
Last U.S. Troops Are Flown Out Of Vietnam
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Bay Area: Fair to
morrow; high in 60s; 
northwesterly winds.

(Other weather, page 42.)
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BICYCLE SPECIAL! 
FREE ASSEMBLY!

4 Da** Only Thui, fit, Sat. Sun Inds April 1. 1973

10 Spt*«'<l Men’s  .....    59.95
20’ Indies 3 Speed  ............        ..,.49.95
20" 5 Speed Hi-Hiser ......     .....69.95
Huvs 6c Girls Delux HiHiser.....................................   46.50
20 3 Speed Hi-Kixer  ..................................   56.50
16” Sidewalk Bike  .........     26,50
Bike Carrier...............................   ...7.77

KIDDIES BIKES AT LOWEST PRICES!

ED'S AUTO SUPPLY
CORNtR 41H i CIJOS STS., SAN KAf ALL 454 8180

SECONDS ROOM
37 Duffy Place, San Rafael

1000's of One Of A Kind
Manufacturer's Gift Show Samples

UP TO 50% OFF....
C A N D IES 40c PER LB. 

WAX 20c PER LB.

Phone 457-3610
OPEN DAILY 10:30-5 —  OPEN SUNDAY

B & B INTERIORS
2020 Fourth St., San Rafael

SPRING UPHOLSTERY SPECIAL

SOFA *68 labor only; plus fabric

CHAIR $28 labor only; plus fabric 

N O  GIMMICKS; N O  HIDDEN CHARGES

454-8970
All I-iImh Unconditionally Guaranteed • Free Estimate:* 

BankAmericard - Free Pickup At Delivery - Master Charge

Marin Water Users 
Face New Rate Hike

Then >011*11 want to fo llow  the six-part 
series on the Charter Amendments that are 
running all this week here in the 1-j! Each ot 
the com plex Amendments will he illuminated  
in the series.

This series represents the I-J’s continuing  
coverage o f all election issues and candidates

Live in San Rafael?

from this 1973 Camaro after it crashed broadside into a van 
at the corner of Castro Street in Richmond.

District Manager Says 
He'll Seek An Increase

By GEORGE NEVIN
Water consumers in Marin, who have seen rates 

go up 40 per cent in the last eight years, appear to 
be in for another boost.

William R Seeger, general 
m anager of the Marin Munici
pal W ater District, took district 
directors by surprise yesterday 
by announcing he will seek 
approval of a rate increase 
during upcoming budget discus
sions. (Other MMWD stories, 
page 27.)

The reason, Seeger said, is 
that revenues during the first 
half of the fiscal year have 
failed to go up. This is the first 
time since he joined the district 
in 1947 that they have not, he 
said

The talk of the rate boost 
apparently made some direc
tors uneasy. “ Couldn’t we wait 
to talk about this until after 
November?" asked Chairman 
Jordan L, Martinelli plaintive
ly-

The board has been talking 
recently of a bond issue in 
N ovem ber to finance new 
sources of water for the dis
trict, which now uses more 
water than it can count on 
producing.

R ather than an anticipated 4 
per cent increase in revenues. 
Seeger said, the district actual
ly has experienced a 9 per 
cent decline. Projected reve
nues through Dec 31 were $3. 
154,920 but ac tu a l revenues 
were $2,779,516, for a net de
crease of $25,404.

If the trend continues. Seeger 
said, the district will close the 
fiscal year with $375,310 less in 
revenue than expected

The cause of the decrease, 
Seeger said, is a decline in 
consumption, which he blamed 
partly on last sum m er's cool 
weather and also on a water 
conservation  cam paign  being 
promoted by the district.

For the last six months of 
1972. consumption was 5,2 bil
lion gallons compared to 5.7 
billion gallons for the same 
period of 1971.

Due to increased cost of em 
ployee health services ($30,500) 
and  c a p i ta l  im p ro v e m e n t 
projects ($34,9031, partly offset

by reduced o p era tin g  costs 
($135,667). Seeger said the dis
trict will be forced to draw 
>249.904 from the district’s rc 
serves rather than add $35,142

The fund, laboriously built up 
over the years, now stands at
$630,857.

Directors expressed surprise 
that they had not been warned 
of the declining revenues.

“ We have made an error in 
predicting," said Seeger. In the 
future, he said, "we ll have to 
watch more closely and try to 
catch these trends sooner ”

Seeger said he thought the 
board should consider increas
ing ra te s  each  y e a r during  
budget discussions.

The last increase, 25 per cent, 
was in September 1970. In 1965 
the rates were raised 15 per 
cent.

Seeger said it is too early to 
predict what sort of rate boost 
m ight be needed but la te r  
guessed it might be “ a few per
cent.”

Martinelli. clearly alarmed, 
asked. "Should we be talking 
about a rate increase now when 
we’re thinking of going to the 
voters for a bond issue?" His 
question went unanswered

Directors voted to approve 
budget revisions proposed by 
Seeger and asked him to return 
at the next meeting with ideas 
on cutting the deficit.

SPRING FASHIONS 
SALUTED IN l-J

BASEM ENT — A C alifornia  
Highway Patrolman raises his 
gun in expectation as another 
officer enters the basement of 227 
Cottage Avenue in Richmond. Of

ficers found a man crouching 
inside near a gun and attache 
case believed to be filled with 
money taken in an armed rob
bery in Corte Madera today.

i Independent Journal photos by Aii'red M Am

Nixon Sets Talk Tonight On 

Viet Policy, Domestic Matters
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Pres

ident Nixon will address the 
nation tonight about the end of 
U.S. military involvement in 
Vietnam and various domestic 
m atters, including the econo 
my.

A White House spokesman 
said Nixon’s speech would be 
broadcast at 6 p.m. PST on all 
the m ajor radio and television 
networks

In announcing Nixon’s plans, 
White House Press Secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler made clear 
that the President intends to 
continue U.S bombing of Cam

bodia in support of government 
troops, despite some opposition 
in Congress and the final with
d raw al of A m erican  forces 
from Vietnam

The bombing "will continue 
on the basis of a request of the 
government of Cambodia,” Zie
gler said, adding that the Unit
ed States would adhere to any 
cease-fire agreem ent reached 
in that Southeast Asian nation. ,

Z iegler d esc rib ed  N ixon’s 
speech in broad term s, saying 
it would deal with "foreign 
policy and Am erica's role in the

world and domestic m atters, 
including the economy.”

Asked if the President would 
have any surprise announce
ments on wage or price con
trols, particularly in the trou
blesome area of food prices, 
Ziegler said he didn’t want to 
predict what Nixon would say.

He also declined comment on 
the flurry of published reports 
quoting various sources as say
ing that W atergate defendant 
Jam es W. McCord J r  has told 
Senate investigators that the 
bugging of Democratic national

See NIXON, page 4

Baptiste's 
Call For 
Planning

By PAUL L1BERATORE
Marin County must now take 

the lead in planning and con- 
troling development in order 
eventually to become "a  part of 
the social conscience" of the 
entire Bay Area region 

That view was expressed yes
terday by County Supervisor 
Arnold M. Baptiste and was 
endorsed by Leonard Kumn, a 
professor of economics at Sian 
Jose State Univeristy.

Baptiste, calling for develop
ment of such social conscience, 
said that Marin County has 
uncontrolled growth, the coun
ty ’s "m ost socially destructive 
factor," responsible for urban 
flight to the suburbs, suburban 
guilt and a general deteriora 
tion of the mental health of its 
residents.

Speaking to a public meeting 
sponsored by the League of 
Women Voters of Central Ma
rin, Baptiste said that Mann 
County must become as sophis
ticated as the federal govern
m ent ‘‘in m an ipulating  and SAIGON (U P I)— The United
tam pering” with the m arket States role in the Vietnam War
system if effective planning is came t0 an official end at 5:53
to be implemented. p.m. (4:53 a.m. EST> today.

Baptiste said that this would ^ at moment the last of a
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Today's Independent-Jour- 
nal features a 14-page special 
edition, saluting the fashions 
for spring.

Included in the section are 
helpful hints on styling, fab
rics and accessories plus pic
tures of the latest fashions for 
both women and men.
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Last Troops 
Flown Out 
Of Vietnam

Strawberry 
Spit Seal 
Plea Made

By DAVID DIETZ
A group of area residents and 

conservationists went to county 
officials yesterday for help in 
p reserv in g  S traw b erry  Spit, 
used as a resting place by 
harbor seals

The contingent got both en
couragement from members of 
the Marin County Parks, Recre
ation and Open Space Commis
sion and a pledge that county 
parks staff would help out in 
the effort.

It got no offer of money, howev
er. and the group did not specif 
ically ask for it. although a 
fund-raising drive is under con
sideration. Architect J. Martin 
Rosse, spokesman for the con
tin g en t, ex p ressed  hope the 
county might contribute funds 
to the p ro jec t ‘‘som ew here 
along the line," although com
mission staff previously had 
indicated that open space mon
ey which could be used for the 
spit in the near future has been 
committed tentatively to lands 
elsewhere in the county.

An approxim ate pnee lag on 
the m ile-long sp it, fo rm erly  
owned by Eichler interests but 
now in foreclosure proceedings, 
was placed at $1 million

The commission heard not 
only from advocates, but from 
the M arin developer whose

See SEALS, page 4

Assembly Passes 
Timber Controls

SACRAMENTO (UPI) -  The 
Assembly today passed a major 
environmental bill which would 
impose permanent controls on 
California's $1 billion tim ber 
industry.

The measure by Assembly
man Edwin L. Z’berg. D-Saera- 
mento, was sent to the Senate 
on a 47-20 vote A sim ilar bill 
was killed last year in the 
Assembly

More Promotional 
Funds Are Sought

By NELS JOHNSON 
(Fourth of six articles)

San Rafael voters on April 17 
will be asked to approve an 
amendment to the city charter 
permitting the city to spend up 
to $15,000 annually for munici
pal advertising and promotional 
purposes

Proposition F  is among eight 
city charter amendments that 
will appear on the ballot.

The city has been limited to 
promotional expenses of $1,000 
by the charter since the docu
ment was approved by voters in 
November 1912.

Proposed amendments to de
lete or increase the $1,000 lid 
have been rejected by voters 
three times since 1967, when a 
m easu re  e lim inating  the r e 
q u irem en t and allow ing the 
council to spend "w hat it may 
deem proper” for promotion 
was defeated by a vote of 3,344 
to 2,177.

A proposal raising the lid to 
$10,000 was defeated in June, 
1970, by a vote of 7,962 to 2,797, 
and a proposal to eliminate the 
lid and allow such expenditures 
to be "controlled under the 
procedures applicable to gener
al law cities” was defeated in 
April, 1971, by a vote of 3,780 to 
3,038

The amendment proposed in 
1971 would have allowed the 
city to spend up to $200,000 
annually for promotional pur
poses under 7he state Govern
ment Code.

The latest proposal would al
low the city to spend 25 per cent 
of its transient occupancy or 
hotel-motel tax, up to a $15,000 
limit each year "to  promote the

image and well being of the 
City of San Rafael.” It would 
not permit spending property 
tax funds for this purpose.

The hotel-motel tax, amount
ing to 5 per cent of the rent 
charged by innkeepers, was en
acted in June, 1967.

In the five-year period ending 
last June, the city collected 
$168,527 from the tax, with pro
ceeds growing annually as hotel 
accomodations increased. Some 
$9,467 was collected the first 
year the tax was levied, with 
$60,234 collected for the fiscal 
year ending last June.

The tax has netted city cof
fers $39,3% for the first six 
months of this fiscal year, and 
Finance Director John B. Aver- 
e tt has predicted this will in
crease to about $70,000 by June 
30. Should the latest proposal to 
hike city promotional expendi
tures pass in April, the city 
apparently will be able to spend 
$15,000 annually for the pur
pose.

The charter’s limitation of 
promotional spending has long 
been of concern to the San 
Rafael Chamber of Commerce, 
to which most of the $1,000 has 
gone in recent years. The city 
has, however, skirted the stipu
lation twice by hiring the cham 
ber for specific services on a 
contractual basis.

Last August the council cir
cumvented the $1,000 promo
tional lid by granting the cham 
ber $8,000 for services as the 
city’s "public information agen-

See BALLOT, page 4

CRASH — Three men pursued by a sm all army of officers 
following an armed robbery in Corte Madera today fled

Holdup Ends In 
Chase, Arrests

Three m en, chased at 90 
miles per hour today across the 
R ichm ond-San R afael B ridge 
after a holdup at a Corte Made
ra savings and loan firm, were 
arrested in Richmond by a 
small arm y of law officers.

Arrested were two 20-year-old 
Oakland men, Edward Barnett 
and R aym ond B onitto, and 
Jam es Williams, 22, of Carson 
City, Nev.

They wcfc arrested separate
ly after they fled their shiny 
new car, reportedly stolen, on 
foot following a crash into a

van on the other side of the 
bridge.

The wild scries of events be
gan about 9:30 a.m. in the Civic 
Federal Savings and Loan As
sociation office, which has been 
open only about a month, on 
Tamalpais Drive, about a half
block from the Corte Madera 
police station.

Chief David L. McIntosh said 
that two men, described as 
blacks in their 20s, entered the 
office, forcing tellers Maryella

See CHASE, page 4
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Raids Continue 
Over Cambodia

PHNOM PENH (UPI) -  U.S. 
B52 bombers and other war
planes, carrying out raids for 
the 22nd consecutive day, blast
ed suspected Communist con
centrations east and south of 
Phnom Penh early today in a 
bid to break a Communist 
stranglehold on the Cambodian 
capital.

The bombing raids were so 
intense residents were shaken 
in their beds and m ilitary 
sources said B52s struck within 
15 miles of Phnom Penh.

In Honolulu, American offi
c ia ls  confirmed there were 
more raids but as usual did not 
elaborate on the targets or re
sults. They said only that the 
raids were carried out at the 
request of President Lon Nol’s 
government.

Cambodian military sources 
said the key targets were Com
munist positions on Highway 1, 
15 miles southeast of Phnom 
Penh, and along the east bank 
of the Mekong river.

A Western military source 
said B52s and other warplanes 
were still barred from bombing 
in som e d en se ly -p op u lated  
areas along the Mekong river 
despite reports of heavy Com
m unist concentrations there.
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This, he said, is because of the 
high number of pagodas in the 
areas.

“ The Communists seem to 
have caught on and are placing 
their heavy artillery  right 
alongside the p ago d as,”  the 
source said. “ They’ve got the 
pagodas and the Lon Nol gov
ernment has the B52s.”

The Communist offensive, 
now in its third month, was 
described as the most intense 
yet. Communist forces have 
gained control of most major 
supply routes into the Cambodi
an capital, sources said, and 
apparently are m aneuvering 
into position for a possible at
tack on Phnom Penh itself.

Some reports said the Com
munists planned to launch such 
an attack with rocket and mor
tar bombardments aimed at 
strateg ic  positions som etim e 
within the next week.

But the high command an
nounced today the recapture of 
Trapeang Thnot, 12 miles north
west of Phnom Penh and mili
tary sources said the recapture 
of the town, where Communist 
gu n n ers have tra d it io n a lly  
placed rockets and mortars for 
bombardments of Phnom Penh, 
might thwart any planned Com
munist shelling of the capital.

Outside the capital, the situa
tion appeared most serious 
along Cambodia’s most impor
tant supply artery, the Mekong 
river.

Military sources said Com
munists now hold both sides of 
the river along a 10-mile stretch 
running north and south of the 
important and besieged Neak 
Luong navy base. River con
voys carrying desperately need
ed supplies of food, war materi
al and petroleum to the capital 
have been halted just inside the1 
Vietnam ese frontier for the 
past three days.

In addition, the Communists 
also have severed Highway 4, 
the vital link to the Kompong 
Som seaport 134 miles south
west of the capital.

In the south, the high com
mand said government forces 
today evacuated the town of 
Wat Tom, about 60 miles south 
of Phnom Penh in the province 
of Takeo, after nearly a week of 
continuous Communist ground 
and artillery attacks on their 
positions.

B52s Used 
In War To 
Be Modified

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Pentagon is so pleased with the 
performance of the B52 during 
the two-week Christinas bomb
ing of Hanoi and Haiphong that 
it wants to spend almost $200 
million to extend the life of five 
squadrons of the big bombers 
into the 1980s.

The eight-engine B52, which 
carries up to 60,000 pounds of 
bombs, was used in convention
al strategic bombing for the 
first time during the attacks on 
Hanoi and Haiphong between 
Dec. 18 and Dec. 29. During 
that period more than 700 B52 
strikes were flown.

D efen se  S e c re ta ry  E llio t 
Richardson said Wednesday in 
his 1973 defense report the Pen
tagon has mapped out a three- 
year plan to modify the air 
frames of eighty B52s to extend 
their life.

The planes to be modified are 
older D-models. They were 
built originally to carry nuclear 
bombs and later modified to 
haul a massive load of conven
tional explosives.

“ Recent inspections of the 
B52 D fleet have revealed fa
tigue-induced structural weak
nesses which will require exten
sive structural modifications if 
the aircraft are to be kept in 
operation beyond the mid- 
1970s," Richardson said.

"Without the B52 Ds the con
ventional bombing capabilities 
of the B52 force can be main
tained only at the expense of its 
strategic role."

Richardson said the G and H 
models of ihe B52 “ are not 
affected by this problem since 
they were manufactured under 
a different process." These lat
er models are the ones which 
carry nuclear bombs and are 
assigned to the Strategic Air 
Command alert force.

Richardson said m odifica
tions would begin before July 1. 
He said the total cost of the life- 
extending program would be 
$197 million.

Envoy Received
ATHENS (UPD -  Chinese 

am bassador Chu Pong-ping 
p resen ted  h is c re d e n tia ls  
Wednesday to Premier George 
Papadopoulos, a government 
announcement said.

China established relations 
with Greece in the summer of 
1972.

WIRE
From Everywhere

Tight Security
BERLIN (UPD -  Motorists 

traveling toward the East Ger
man border with West Germa
ny today reported extraordi
nary security precautions are 
in force after a shootout involv
ing military police and three 
deserters from the Soviet 
Army.

Based upon statements from 
returning travelers who wit
nessed some of the gunplay and 
talked with East German police 
before leaving, Western police
men said it appeared one of the 
fleeing R ussians, two Soviet 
m ilitary policemen and one 
East German soldier were shot 
to death Tuesday.

One truck driver said he saw 
a burned-out armored car on 
the highway and another upside 
down. This led to the belief that 
the deserters might have tried 
to escape in armored cars.

New Bombings
BELFAST (UPI) — Bombers 

returned to the attack today 
with a new wave of explosions 
across Belfast. The violence fol
lowed one of the quietest days 
of the year in Northern Ireland.

Police said five blasts ripped 
through the city but there were
no casualties.

The bombs blasted a super
market in South Belfast, a bar 
that had been threatened re
peatedly in the past, and a 
youth employment office near 
the city center. Two bombs 
each were used in two of the 
attacks

U.S. Retreat
LONDON (UPD -  The Inter

national Institute for Strategic 
Studies said today the United 
States is retreating from its 
role as world policeman. It 
described this as one of the 
most significant developments 
in the world.

In its annual report on the 
strategic state of the world, the 
Institute said the United States 
was assuming the role of a 
super power bent on pursuing 
its own interests in its own way.

The report also termed the 
Russo-American strategic arms 
limitation agreement “ the most 
important single event in 1972” , 
establishing a special relation
ship between the super powers.

BUY A NEW SONY COMPACT 
SYSYEM FOR SPRING

Sony HP-219A/SS-210A 
Compact Stereo and 
Cassette Recorder
B e a u t ifu l F id e lity , C o m p le te  V e rs a t il i ty .  
Records, FM-Stereo, FM/AM and Cassettes. 
Powerful 36  watt am plifier with bass and 
treble controls, Sensitive tuner. BSR 4 speed 
autom atic turntable. Easy slot loading cas
settes. Matched 2 way speaker system in 
w alnut grain hardwood cabinetry. Dust cove 
included.

339.95

Sony HP-140A FM-stereo 
AM/Phono System
This 16” Compact features the BSR, 4 speed 
Micro m ini-changer, cueing device and d ia 
mond stylus. Plus the Sony quality AM/FM or 
FM stereo receiver. Two way speaker systems 
with 6 1 /2 ” woofer and 2 "  tweeter. Wood grain  
finish hardwood cabinets.

159.95

CRAIG ★  REV0X 
MclNTOSH ★  TEAC 
MARANTZ ★  RCA 
PANASONIC *  JBL 
ZENITH +  SHERWOOD 
SANSUI *  SONY

OPEN DAILY 9-9 SAT. 9-6 SUM. 12-5

Town &  Country Village
TV & STEREO Inc.
TOWN & COUNTRY VILLAGE CENTER. STRAWBERRY 383-4343

Role In Asia
NEW YORK (UPD -  Vice 

President Spiro Agnew said  
Wednesday night that the Unit
ed States had been “ a catalyst 
for constructive growth and in
t e r n a t i o n a l  c o o p e r a t i o n  
throughout Southeast Asia."

American involvement in the 
Vietnam War was “ one of the 
most unselfish missions ever to 
be undertaken by any nation in 
defense of another" and the 
cease-fire agreement “ honors 
the tradition of our country to 
resist aggression and support 
the right of a people to choose 
their own destiny," he said.

“ But of even broader signifi
cance," Agnew said, “ the Unit
ed Slates has been a catalyst 
for constructive growth and in- 
t e r n a t i o n a l  c o o p e r a t i o n  
throughout Southeast Asia; and 
because of this, we can contin
ue to play a respected role in a 
larger area of the world which 
needs and wants our help."

Agnew made the statements 
in a speech at a $100-a-plate 
fund-raising dinner at the Plaza 
Hotel.

Sadat Powers
CAIRO (UPD — President 

Anwar Sadat declared himself 
military governor late Wednes
day, assuming still more pow
ers to deal with domestic prob
lems and his declared “ total 
confrontation”  with Israel.

The move came only one day 
after Sadat assumed the pre
miership in addition to the pres
idency and formed a new cabi
net.

Egypt has been in a state of 
em ergency since the 1967 
Arablsraeli war, but political 
sources said Sadat’s decision to 
take over the military gover
norship is a concrete step to
ward a stronger application of 
martial law.

PATRIOTIC SYMBOL
Proudly wearing an American 

flag on his eye patch, former 
POW Lt. Col. Lewis Shattuck was 
all smiles as he shook the hand of 
Gov. Ronald Reagan at his arriv

al at a private dinner given by 
the governor at his Beverly Hills 
home last night for more than 50 
prisoners of war and their fami-
J j g g  <UPI Telephoto)

Major Offenses On The Rise, 
But National Crime Rate Down

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
nation’s crime rate dropped 3 
per cent in 1972—the first de
crease in 17 years. But violent 
crimes, especially rape, contin
ued to increase.

This was shown by prelimi
nary, year-end figures compiled 
by the FBI and released yester
day. The figures were immedi
ately hailed by President Nixon 
as “ very h earten in g ." The 
President said, “ We can turn 
the tide of crime in America. 
These s tat i s t ics  dem onstrate 
that we are well on our way."

The figures showed that vio
lent crime increased by 1 per 
cent in 1972, compared with a 9 
per cent increase the year be
fore. Robberies were down 4 
per cent in 1972; murder, up 4 
per cent; aggravated assault,

up 6 per cent; forcible rape, up 
11 per cent.

Crimes against property de
creased 3 per cent, compared 
with a 6 per cent increase in 
1971. Auto theft declined 7 per 
cent, larceny of $50 and over 
declined 3 per cent and burgla
ry declined 2 per cent.

The figures are annually re
ported to the FBI by local 
police forces.

The larger cities reported de
clines in serious crime ranging 
from 2 per cent for cities of
100.000 to 500,000 population, to 
a 7 per cent decline for cities of
500.000 to 1 million, and a 12 per 
cent decline for cities over 1 
million. However, rape in
creased in all these categories.

Suburban crime increased 2 
per cent, compared with an 11

per cent increase in 1971. Rural 
crime rose 4 per cent, com
pared to a 6 per cent increase 
the previous year.

Geogr aphi ca l l y ,  s e r i ous  
crime decreased 8 per cent in 
the Northeast, 3 per cent in the 
North-Central states and 2 per 
cent in the South. But it in
creased 2 per cent in the West.

Releasing the figures. Attor
ney General Richard G. Klein- 
dienst said 94 cities reported 
decreases in serious crime in 
1972. Among these was the na
tion’s capital, reporting a 26.9 
per cent decline.

Kleindienst said the rise in 
s er i ous  c r i me  nat ionwide 
reached a peak in 1968 and then 
began to increase more slowly, 
increasing 11 per cent in 1969 
and 1970 and 6 per cent in 1971.

SAN RAFAEL

Our magnificent
March Clearance.
Beautiful savings throughout the store.

For Children

3/*5

1.99
□  93 ONLY. WOMEN'S DRESSES

Spring colors. Jr's, 
misses, Vi sizes.

on*  $io.$i8 4 . 8 8 - 9 . 8 8

□  43 ONLY. WOMEN'S SPORT TOPS
Short sleeve knits. S-M-L. Orig. 1.88
$4-$6 N ow

□  92 ONLY. WOMEN'S SLEEPWEAR
Brushed rayon gowns, baby 
dolls, p .j.Y  S-M-L. Orig. $4- 1.88
$6 N ow

□  9 ONLY. WOMEN'S JACKETS
A great buy in sizes 10-18 "i Q Q
Orig. J14-S24...................... N ow  l A t O O

□  12 ONLY. WOMEN'S 
TIONS
Slightly soiled. Small size.
Orig $8.........  N ow

FOUNDA-

1.88
Family Shoes
□  27 PAIRS ONLY. BOOTS

Women's and girls' fashion 
boots. Vinyl with side zip. 13- 
3, 5-7V4. Orig. S4-S12. ..N o w 1.00

□  17 ONLY. GIRLS' KNIT SUITS
Sweater knits in sizes 10-12-14.
Orig. 10.50.............................N ow  J L  •  O  O

□  32 ONLY. GIRLS' PANT SETS
Easy care nylon in sizes 8-14. 4 )  A A
Orig. 3 .9 9 ............................. N ow  J L m w w

□  87 ONLY. BOYS' JEANS
Penn-Prest H cotton denim. Blue 
in western styles. Sizes 3-16.
Orig. 2 .9 8 ............................. N ow

□  23 ONLY. GIRLS' JACKETS
Warm styles in sizes 4-14. ^  O  Q
Orig. $ 8 -$ 1 6 ......................... N ow  0 # 0 O

□  37 ONLY. GIRLS' DRESSES
Spring colors, fab
rics. Size 3-14.  # }  y  A  £  O O
Orig. $5-$ 14 .N ow  A « 0 0 " 0 « O O

□  27 ONLY. INFANT'S SLEEPERS
With feet. Flame retardant fab
ric. Size 1 Vi-2-3 Orig. 4.69 9[ O O
...............................................N ow  l # T T

□  9 ONLY. JR. BOYS' SETS
Coordinate sets in size M -l.
Orig. 3 .9 8 .............................N ow

□  17 ONLY. BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Sizes 10-16. Orig. 3.98-4.98 J Q

For the home
□  317 YARDS, PRINT FABRIC

Screen printed spring prints.
45" wide. Orig. 1.98-2.29 *1 J §  J §  
...............................................N ow  y d .

□  REMNANT CLEARANCE!/ A e e
Select quality fabrics... N ow  /  2  w ar ■ ■

□  NOTION CLEARANCE
Tapes and many more items Vl OFF

□  37 ONLY. PENN-PREST SHEETS
Polyester/cotton.
Twin or full, pink.
O rig . 2 .9 9 -3 .9 9

For Men
□  23 ONLY. MEN'S KNIT JEANS

Sizes 32-38 Orig. 6.99 .. .N o w  4«99
□  17 ONLY. MEN S VELOUR SHIRTS

Cotton velour with short sleeve
styling. M-L. Orig. 9.88-14.98 99

□  61 ONLY. MEN'S KNIT SPORT

1.99-2.99

SHIRTS S-M-l. Orig. 3.98 Now 1.99
JCPenney

We know what you’re looking for.
SAN RAFAIL

Charg* It at SAN RAFAEL. Shop W«dnetday and Friday 'til 9  p.m.
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HOOP OF F IR E  — Bourbon, a German Shepherd on the 
Dare Devil Drill Team from the Academy of Fine Dog 
Training in San Rafael rehearses his fire dog number. The 
act can be seen Sunday at the Marin Humane Society in 
Novato.

Performances Slated 
By Dogs And Horses

Dogs and horses will be dis
played and give training dem
onstrations Sunday in the Marin 
Humane Society’s animal re
view and fund raising day at its 
headquarters in Novato.

Funds raised during the day
long program will be used for 
medical equipment for the new 
humane society low cost spay 
and neuter medical center. 
First event starts at IO a.m. 
and the show ends at 3:30 p.m.

A feature of the day will be a
show of humane society gradu

ates or dogs which have been 
adopted from the society.

There will be dog sled team 
and dog drill team demonstra
tions. Sandy Akers of Novato 
will give a field dog demonstra
tion. The Marin County Dog 
Training Club will put on an 
obedience demonstration.

Novato Horsemen’s Associa
tion will present a horse parade 
and there will be a grooming 
and handling demonstration.

Winners of the Humane Socie
ty Poster Contest will be given 
their awards.

NAMES IN THE NEWS

Barbara Barkovich 
Given Fellowship

Barbara R. Barkovich of 
Corte Madera has been award
ed a National Science Founda
tion Fellowship for graduate 
study at New York State Uni
versity.

The fellowships carry grants 
of $3,600 per year. She is study
ing urban science and policy, a 
field which she also studied last 
year field at the University of 
Sussex, England.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Barkovich of 
9 Key Largo Cruise.

BUCHEN -  Christopher T. 
Buchen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walther H. Buchen of Belve
dere, was among the 164 stu
dents who made the honors list 
for high grades in the winter 
term at Lake Forest College in 
Illinois.

STUKAS -  Airman David E. 
Stukas, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred E. Stukas of I Arbor 
Circle, Novato, has been as
signed to the technical training

Green Car Taken
Phillip E. Orella, 173 Ely 

Road, Petaluma, told police his 
1965 green Volkswagen was sto
len at I a.m. today while 
parked at Copeland and East D 
streets. It bore license DUL 107.

center at Keesler Air Force 
Base in Texas. He recently 
completed basic training in
Texas,

R ISH ELL  -  Christine L. 
Rishell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David K. Rishell Jr. of 
San Rafael, is studying art his
tory and classical civilization in 
Athens during the spring term 
program sponsored by the Lake 
Forest College, 111, where she is 
a senior.

AIRD -  Dr. Robert B. Aird 
of Mill Valley, one of the foun
ders of the Nato National Multi
ple Sclerosis Society’s Northern 
California chapter, has been 
named as an honorary director 
for his service to the chapter. 
He will receive a special certifi
cate at the April meeting of the 
directors.

WESTERGAARD — An ex
hibit of an art technique that 
combines color lithography and 
silk screening, done by Chris
tine Westergaard, daughter of 
Cmdr. Clarence Westergaard of 
Greenbrae, will be displayed at 
the Claremont Graduate School 
Libra Gallery during April.

JAQUA — Joseph C. Jaqua of 
Kentfield has entered one of his 
paintings in the lith annual 
Benedictine Art Awards, a na
tional art competition, which 
will be shown at Manufacturers 
Hanover Trust Gallery, New 
York City, in May.

Summer

Courses

Approved
Dixie School District trustees 

last night approved a long list 
of summer school courses that 
usually make the district’s 
summer session one of the best 
attended in the Bay Area.

The 33 courses offered chil
dren who have completed 
fourth grade or higher will in
clude the customary remedial 
classes in mathematics, read
ing and grammar, but also will 
feature an array of elective 
courses in science, arts and 
other topics that make the ses
sion “ like a high school,”  Supt. 
Clifford W. Campbell explained 
today.

He predicted 1,900 to 2,000 
youngsters will enroll for the 
session — about half the dis
trict’s youngsters. Campbell 
added that most districts* sum
mer schools attract only 20 to 
25 per cent of regular session 
enrollment.

Dixie’s summer school ses
sions for kindergarten through 
fourth graders will be more 
traditional, with no elective 
courses, he said.

The Dixie School District 
board also:

PERSO N N EL — Discussed in 
closed session, but took no action 
on hiring teachers for the 1973-74 
school year. Discussed in open 
session, but again took no action, 
a draft list or classified employ
ees’ seniority, which is governed 
by rules and laws much like civil 
service, Campbell said.

EVA LUATIO N  — Affirmed 
Campbell’s reply to a letter from 
Joseph Doyle, who had asked that 
the Stull Bill be discussed last 
night. Campbell advised Doyle 
that the issue would be on the 
agenda in late April or early 
May, after Campbell and employ 
ce groups work out the proposed 
job description and evaluation 
policy requested by trustees at 
their last meeting.

TUITION -  Took no action on 
a request from Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Pitto that the district 
continue paying tuition to send 
their son to the Independent 
Learning Center for educationally 
handicapped children in Corte 
Madera. The parents are to sup
ply new information from the 
youngster's doctor, Campbell re 
ported.

L IBR A R Y  — Approved applica 
tion for $4,691 federal funds for 
books and audio-visual library 
materials.

P U R C H A SE S  -  Approved 
.spending up to $1,300 for a copy 
ing machine to replace one rented 
at a cost of $250 per month; $1,500 
for a carpet cleaning machine 
and $250 for side fence additions 
to the softball diamond backstop 
at Don Timoteo School.

HOURS Increased bus driver 
Gloria Funk from three to four 
hours’ work daily.

ADJOURNED — To 8 p m. 
April ll.
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D o m in ic 's
W EDDINGS

RECEPT IO N S
• Charming Surroundings
• Complete Facilities
• Experienced Personnel

DOMINIC’S
S07 Francisco Blvd., San Rafael

BRASS-COPPER 
NICKEL-CHROME 
METAL STRIPPING 
& POLISHING

453-0918
WESTERN CHROME 

PLATING & POLISHING
714-A F ranc isco  B lvd. W est, 

San Rafoot
L  Mon Tri 8 5 Sol 9-1

  ii...........................   mil.ai min—U llin — nun winger1

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
'The Ultimate Automobile

MARK IV

456-4211

MARIN BAY LINCOLN MERCURY
4 7 5  FRANCISCO BLVD., SAN RAFAEL

A

VERMANS
. , .  ‘ •. ■ \  - ■ ' • ■ '/■

1= IM E  F U R N I T U R E
v , •• .. i  - ' •• ••

In Our 43rd Year Serving the Homemakers of Marin 
208 Greenfield San Anselmo 453-1766

OPEN DAILY 9:00 fo 5:30 
FRIDAYS 9:30 to 9:00

Any Evening by Appointment

GIGANTIC 2 DAY IN-STORE

SAVE 20%, 30% AND MORE 
ON SOFAS, CHAIRS, TABLES, 
LOVE SEATS, RECLINERS, 
BEDROOM, DINING ROOM, 
FAMILY ROOM FURNITURE 
HERE ARE ONLY A FEW 
OF THE MANY ITEMS ON SALE

We need to clear over one third of our 
main floor and warehouse to m ake room 
for our large selection of fine quality Patio 
Furniture (largest selection in Marin), lf you 
like to save money on the very nicest 
furniture for your home, don't miss this big 
sale.

SHOP FRIDAY 'til 
9:00 P.M.

ALL DAY SATURDAY

FAMILY ROOM SOFAS, CHAIRS, SLEEPERS
IN NAUGAHYDES,

Love Seat with "bucket seat" 
backs, Persimmon Vinyl,
Shep. Casters Reg. $249 1 W *
Ant. Gold Naug. Tufted 
Modern Club Chair with 
m a t c h i n g  O t t o m a n .  _
............................Reg. $219 179.
Landmark Tub Chair in Snow
W hite glove soft vinyl. 
............................Reg. $189 1 ^ 9 .

Futorian "m id-size”  Fan 
back with tufted seat and 
b a c k .  G r e e n  V in y l  
....................... Was $149.50 9 9 .
Saddlebag Arm 7 Poof Sofa
with 3 "bucket" seats. Beige f \  m f \
Naug.................... Reg. $329 2 4 9 .

AND VINYLS
Coventional "Club" Chair 
with corno arm, pull-over 
back. Brown...Reg. $179.50
Slop Arm modern double 
bed size sleep Sofa. Chest
nut, or Pine Naug*
   Reg. $269.50

Love Seat in Dark Brown 
Naug. Tufted Seat and 
back. Modern. Reg. $229.50 
Kroehler Queen Sleeper with 
Saddlebag Arm. Brown Soft 
Vinyl................Reg. $329.50
Landmark Queen Size 3 
Seat Sleep Sofa, Saddlebag 
arm style, Brown "Soft" vi
nyl,  ba l loon cushions. 
  Was $379.00

119.

229.

199.

279.

299.

SEVEN "ELEGANT" SOFAS REDUCED
The most elegant Sofas we've ever had "On Sale". Specially Priced
Now Only Because W e Need Room.

90 Inch Pillow Back Tuxedo Custom Made Sofa in wide 
wale Corduroy. Your choice Copper & brown.
.................................................................. Reg. $525.00 O Y D .
Custom built Pillow back with Marflex Seat Cushions. #  g \  g  
Imported nubby modern fabric in Natural.Reg. $769.00 O Y 3 *  
Corner Group 118" x 123". Zepel treated Hand 
Woven modern fabric in Natural. A whole roomful, w a
..............   ...Reg. $895.00 /  V D *
90 Inch Pillow Back Sofa in Spanish Olive colored rn
Velvet. Dacron wrap Seat Cushions Reg. $525.00 w j F S p 8

Custom built Pillow Back Sofa in luxurious Persian 
Pattern Tapestry Cover. M arflex Seat cushions. jf
..................................................................Reg. $895.00 / V d f
Down Pillow Back Sofa AND love Seat. Both pieces in 
Avocado toned tapestry. Spring Down Seats, a p a
....................................................... Both were $1 1 0 0 .0 0  O D U *

Crescent Shaped Pillow Back club arm Sofa in Quilted 
Gold Velvet, hand tied base, Marflex cushions. 
..................................................................Was $495.00 O d U .

SWIVEL ROCKERS
Kroehler Modern Model in long shag _ _  q
Amber "Fake F u r".............Was $149.50 l l © *
Large Tufted Back Sw ivel Rocker - *v a
Crushed Gold Velvet............Reg. $199.50 179*
Landmark "Tub" Style Swivel Rocker in « ^*a  
Sauterne Crushed Velvet. ..W as $189.50 149* 
Saddle Arm Man's size in Herculon - .  Q
tweed. Honey or Soge.......Reg. $199.50 I  O O *
Sheffield Lady's Rocker in Sauterne « « a
Velvet, Avocado Welts...... Req, $149.50 119*
Cape Cod Fan bock Swivel Rocker in - m g *  
Orange crushed velvet.......Reg. $189.50 14V*
Stratolounger in Ant. Gold Naug.
Tufted seat and back. Reg. $199, 169.
Small Lady's sized rocker in Nugget A O
Tweed cover. .Was $149.50 9o«
High Back Lady's Rocker in Gold or A O
Avocado Velvet   Reg. $139.50 9 o »
Slyter Roto Rocker in Chenille type « a a
cover, brass gold. , , ...... ...Reg. $219.50 199#
Landmark Button back Rocker in Avoca
do, and Orange pin-stripes. - m
...........................................W as $199.50 149.
Mediterranean Roto-Rocker in Natural 
background, avocado and lemon pattern
Tap.............................   Was $229.50 199.

BREAKFAST SETS
42" Rd. Tulip Base Mod. Table 4 Lucite _
back chairs......................... Reg. $269.50 I  7 7 .
42" Oct. Table with steel legs simulating ■ ^ ^
rattan. 4 Chairs.................Reg. $219.50 I O O .
Oct. Ext. Table 6 chairs. Planked Oak # * A A  
with gold finish legs. 7 Pc..Was $369.50 2 9 9 . 
Oct. Ext. Table 6 Chairs. Planked oak, 
block legs. Chairs in oxblood Naug.
...........................................Was $149 50 I N ,
42" Rd. White Table w/4 Pillow Bock eye a
Chairs in Lemon Patent Was $169.50 149.
Game Set. 48 Inch Round Ped. Table 
with 4 Vinyl upholstered Mobile Chairs.
Table in White with Spring Green Trim.
Chairs in "wet look”  Spring green vinyl.
Was $395.00 Set being cleared as Floor a f . a  
■ample ....................... "As Is" I 9  V .

Transitional La-Z-Boy Lounger with Pillow 
Headrest. Crushed Velvet in Copper, 
Ivory, Chocolate.............. ...Reg. $249.50

Prov. La-Z-Boy Reclma-Rocker in Crushed 
Velvet. Chocolate, Gold, Powder Blue 
............... . .................. Reg. $249.50

Large Man's La-Z-Boy Reclina Rocker in 
Tweed, or Naugahyde  Reg. $249.50

Modern La-Z-Boy Reclina-Rocker in Tweed 
Cover. G o ld , Harvest, or Turq, 
..............................................Reg. $229.50
Mediterranean Lounger with "Carved" 
arms. Gushed Velvet in Willow or Brass 
 .......     Reg. $229.50

Mod. La-Z-Boy Reclina-Rocker in Nauga
hyde, Ton, or Palm Green...Reg. $229.50

199.

199.

199.

169.

199.

169.

Extra Large Man's Lounger. Colonial 
Style. Herculon combo cover.Reg. $279.50 
Modern Stratolounger. Olive, Gold or

RECLINERS AND Turq Tweed ^ $,595°
Conventional Stratolounger In Acorn,COMFORTABLE Gold, or Palm Naugahyde..Reg. $129.50

S * U J I I D C  C D  A M  Mediterranean Stratolounger in Gold,
W n M I K 3  I  iC V ^ n r l Avocado ,  or Choco la te  Velvets

LA-Z-BOY AND
Modern High Back Stratolounger in Ivory

STRATOLOUNGER or Brown Naugahyde ....... Reg. $179.50

m v t* *  Modern "Pop-Up" Headrest StratoloungerIN FABRICS Herculon covers................... Reg. $249.50
_ _ . _  . . . .  ( V | Colonial Wing Back Stratolounger Pleat-AND VINYLS* ed Skirts, tweed covers Reg. $199.50

Stratorocker Recliner in combination Her
culon, vinyl covers.  Reg. $139.50

229.
9 9

99.

119.

149.

177.
139.

119.

FLOOR SAMPLE SALE COMPLETE BEDROOMS
Mediterranean Queen Set. All wood set with Oak 
veneers and solid oak parts. Triple Dresser, Door 
Chest, 2 Night Stands, Queen or Dble Headboard m  rn  
..................................................................W as $750.00 O O U e

Mediterranean Queen Set with deeply "carved" fronts.
Pecan finish. Large Triple Dresser, Armoire, Queen or M  
Dbl Headboard, 2 Commodes ...W as $678.00 H F ) U i

Girl's Twin Bedroom Set. 2 Twin Headboards, Dresser,
Chest, Night Stand, Desk and Chair. Decorated White j p  £ / \  
finish. Pennsylvania Dutch Styling   Was $728.00

Mediterranean King Set with "carved" Drawer fronts.
Dark Oak King Headboard, Chest, Dresser and 2 * 3  q
Stands.................................................... . ..Was $550.00 O t f w e

Girls' Bedroom Set with One Twin Canopy Bed, Corner 
Desk and Chair, Door cabinet, 3 drawer Chest, Night M  
Stand. Decorated White finish. ................Was $568.50

Mediterranean Queen Set in rich Pecan. Triple Dresser 
with twin Mirrors, Large Door Chest. 2 Commodes, 4T 
Chairback Headboard  .................Reg . $750.00 O d U e

American of Martinsville Pro
vincial Dining Set. Oval Table W  
Extensions, 2 Cane Back Arm Choirs,
4 Cane bock Side Choirs, 57 inch 
wide Interior Lighted China Cabinet. 
Cherry .....W as $1195,00

Mediterranean Dining Set. Oval 
Table with "Carved" Panel Bock 
Chairs, 2 Arm, 4 Side, Interior
Lighted China.  Pecan finish
........................... ..Was $695.00

Mediterranean Jr . Dining Set.
40 inch round extension table with 
Pee on wood groined treated top. 2 
Arm and 4 Side chairs with Cane 
panel bocks.............. ... .Was $339.00

M editerranean Dining Set. Oc
tagonal extension Table, 51 inch wide 
Buffet, set of 2 Cone Bock Arm 
Chairs, and 4 Cane bock side choirs 
......................................Wos $895 OO

950.
499.
199

750.
CONVENIENT TERMS

Free Delivery Anywhere 
In M arin or Sonoma

All Items Listed Subject To Prior Sale

BRAVERMAN^ 208 Greenfield San Anselmo 453-1766
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Hayes Funeral Service 
Is Scheduled Tomorrow

CAPTURED — These three men, 
their identities unknown, were 
taken into custody today, after a 
robbery and a wild chase up

Highway 101 from Corte Madera 
and across the Richmond-San Ra
fael Bridge.

CHASE
Continued from page 1

Allred of Novato and Rebecca 
Beyl of San Rafael a t gunpoint 
to the back of the office

The women, alone in the of
fice. were ordered to lie on the 
floor while the men rifled cash 
d raw ers, taking about $1,100. 
The tellers said the men opened 
the office safe but found no 
money in it.

In the m eantim e, one of the 
women m anaged to press an 
a la rm  button

The women also said they 
recognized one of the holdup 
men as having com e into the 
o ffice  y e s te rd a y , a sk in g  to 
change a $5 bill.

The bandits fled to a waiting 
ca r. a 1973 green C am aro b ea r
ing dea ler license plates, the 
tellers said, where a third m an 
aw aited them.

Three Corte M adera police 
ca rs arrived just as the ca r was 
taking off. McIntosh said, and 
Officer Charles Newman said 
he “ got off" two shots at the 
getaw ay vehicle. (At the scene 
of the a rres ts  in Richmond, 
observers noted two dents in 
the rea r  of the car. >

A wild chase up Highway 101 
and across the bridge to Rich
mond followed, with Highway 
Patrol and San Rafael police 
units joining Corte M adera po
lice in pursuit.

Officers said the speeding Ca
m aro crashed into a van broad
side a t Castro Avenue, at the 
west end of Richmond The van 
driver was unhurt as apparen t
ly were the th ree men. who fled 
in separate  directions.

Two were picked up by offi
cers in nearby stree ts , and po
lice, following a tip by a neigh
bor, kicked in the door of a 
house a t 227 Cottage Avenue, 
finding a th ird  m an in the 
basem ent.

BALLOT
Continued from page I

cy ” . The cham ber had request
ed $15,000 for the service, which 
in c lu d es  an sw e rin g  q u e r ie s  
about San Rafael and publish
ing a business directory

Cham ber president Alton E 
Cox said the latest proposal to 
am end the ch a rte r has the full 
support of his group Should the 
ch a rte r  am endm ent pass, the 
money will be used for funding 
of the cham ber and other prom 
otional purposes, according to 
Mayor C. Paul Bettini, “ This is 
the only m eans of promotional 
funding we have ,” he said

B ettin i sa id  such  funding  
might be used for financing an 
annual municipal parade, the 
c ity ’s 100th anniversary  cele
bration next year, o r even a 
lobbyist charged with prom ot
ing city affairs “ If people un 
derstand  the money is coming 
from  the hotel-motel tax. they 
will vote for this am endm ent,” 
he said

The ballot argum ent in sup
port of the proposal declares 
that the present $1,000 lim ita
tion is unrealistic and claim s 
that “ there a re  m any worth 
w hile  p ro je c ts  and  c itiz en s  
groups that cannot be accom 
m odated because of this lim ita
tion . . .  This am endm ent would 
not cause an increase in proper
ty tax as these are  already 
being collected and held by the 
city .”

No argum ent was subm itted 
in opposition to the proposed 
am endm ent.

(Tomorrow: The proposal to 
perm it the c ity ’s board of edu
cation to fill board vacancies.)

NIXON
Continued from page 1

headquarte rs  was approved by 
ex-Attorney G eneral John N. 
Mitchell and form er top White 
House aides.

The President s constitutional 
authority to 1*01111006 bombing 
in Cambodia has been ques
tioned  by S e n a te  M ajo rity  
le a d e r  Mike Mansfield and J. 
William F ulbnght, Chairm an of 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Com mittee

66-Year-Old 
Tiburon Man 
Dies In Hospital

A 66-year-old Tiburon m an, 
found by police Sunday uncon
scious on his front lawn, died 
y e s te rd a y  a t M arin  G en e ra l 
Hospital.

J a m e s  M cB ride, of 1895 
Mountain View Avenue, was 
discovered by officers at 8 a.m. 
S unday  lying on his law n 
dressed in a bathrobe1.

He was taken to the hospital 
w here his condition was diag
nosed as a stroke and a skull 
fractu re, according to Donald 
L. Cornish, coroner’s deputy.

He never regained conscious
ness and died a t 7:40 p.m. 
yesterday  in the hospital’s in
tensive care unit.

An autopsy was scheduled a t 
R ussell and Gooch F u n e ra l 
Chapel, Mill Valley.

McBride is survived by a son, 
Ja m es McBride J r  , of A lam e
da F urther inform ation was 
not available.

SEALS
Continued from page 1

planned 151-berth m arina  near 
the spit is seen by the residents 
as a th rea t to the seals.

Raymond Kaliski, an owner 
of M arinland Development Co., 
told the commission he not only 
would endorse leaving the spit 
alone, but contribute to a fund
raising effort as well.

To fears that power boats 
from  M arinland’s m arina would 
distu rb  the seals. Kaliski said 
he hopes for perm ission from 
governm ental agencies to re
open an en trance to Richardson 
Bay across the w estern end of 
the spit. In this way, he said, 
boats would avoid the central 
portion of the spit where the 
seals “ haul out."

Nevertheless, residents have 
u rg ed  perso n s to  w rite  the  
Army Corps of E ngineers pro
te s tin g  M a in la n d 's  p lan  to 
dredge 18,000 cubic yards of 
mud for the m arina.

Paul A. Paulbitsky, a gradu
ate  student in m arine biology at 
California S tate University, San 
Francisco, and a researcher of 
the harbor seal, told the com 
mission of the danger of the 
intrusion of m an and m achine 
into the area 

If the seals, once considered 
an endangered species but now 
said to be making a modest 
co m eb a ck , a re  “ pushed  any  
fu r th e r  w ith e n c ro a c h m e n t, 
they ’ll abandon the sp it.” He 
described the property as the 
“ only place where the anim als 
can be safely captured and 
tagged ”

Up to 96 of the c rea tu res  were 
counted on the spit last Decern 
ber, he said.

At present, residents envision 
the pit as a refuge for the seals 
in w inter and a park  in sum m er 
when the m am m als a re  gone.

In other business, the com 
mission asked the county ad 
m in istrator's office to reinstate  
in the* parks and recreation 
dep artm en t’s p relim inary  1973- 
74 budget a $100,000 allocation 
for the start of a Corte Madera 
Bay Front Park.

At the sam e tim e, the Town 
of Corte M adera was urged to 
m ake its own financial com m it
m ent to the project if possible.

P ierre W, Joske, parks and 
recreation director, ea rlie r had 
sought the $100,000, but it was 
trim m ed in recent budget pro
posal discussions.

The commission also asked 
that $100,000 for a county trail 
system , slashed by the adm inis
tra to r to $75,000, be restored, 
and sought sim ilar action in 
connection with reduction of 
m aintenance staff.

1 lndfpendent Joum aJ photos)

PLANNING
Continued from page 1

involve a basic philosophical 
change, the free m arket system  
being “ a sacred cow of A m eri
can society.”

“ I am  wondering if it is so 
sacred .” he said.

Baptiste pointed to the pro
posed Marin eountywide gener
al plan as the fram ew ork in 
which effective planning can be 
accom plished, but that to coor
dinate the many city govern
m ents and special d istric ts un
der it would be a form idable 
task

“ The th rust of the plan is 
valid ,” he said. “ But we don’t 
h a v e  th e  im p le m e n ta t io n  
to o ls .”  He sa id  th e  coun ty  
hopes to have these tools by the 
general plan deadline in Octo
ber.

Kunin, who lives in Palo Alto, 
c a u tio n e d  a g a in s t M arin  b e 
coming isolated in its planning, 
as this would c rea te  trem en
dous long-term pressures on it 
from the rest of the bay region. 
“ The test of your com m itm ent 
to a rational future is w hether 
you support regional planning,” 
he said.

K unin p re d ic te d  th a t  the  
courts will soon rule tha t land 
developers a re  sub ject to the 
sam e changes in ta s te  by the 
pub lic  th a t th e  s to c k m a rk e t 
speculator m ust fade.

He said the ruling probably 
will stem  from  a suit by a 
developer objecting to a change 
in zoning by a general plan 
agency tha t deprives him of 
“ an anticipated w indfall.”

He said this is the beginning 
of “ an e ra  of dem ocratic plan
ning" in which planning will 
provide the forum in which the 
people can be heard on issues 
of developm ent, and that the 
public will take over the private 
investor's role in development 
through its agencies.

He cited the case of New
York, where a public corpora
tion has taken over the plan
ning and developm ent of some 
building projects and the Miami 
Valley region of Ohio, where 29 
m unicipalities over five coun
ties are  involved in a regional 
schem e to construct low-cost 
housing,

He noted the Los Angeles-
style sprawl of Palo Alto and
the Peninsula area  as the con
sequence* of not responding to 
the idea of regional planning.

After studying the general 
plan for M ann. Kunin said he is 
not optim istic that there will be 
an  in c re a se d  econom ic base  
and jobs. M arin, he said, has 
the most delicate issues of any 
county in the region in planning 
industry, housing, tran sp o rta 
tion and open space.

“ You m ay have to sacrifice 
some of the things you are  
accustom ed to in order to avert 
an even la rger sacrifice la te r ,” 
he said

M emorial service for Robert 
W. Hayes, widely known arch i
tect and form er Sausalito resi
dent, and his wife, Sharon, will 
be held a t 4 p.m. tom orrow  in 
St. S tephen’s Episcopal Church, 
Belvedere.

The two drowned Saturday on 
a vacation outing to the Mendo
cino  C ounty  c o a s t. A huge 
“ s le e p e r ”  w ave sw ep t th e m  
from rocks south of Fort Bragg. 
Coast Guard searchers failed to 
find the bodies.

Hayes, 42, was bom  in Ohio 
and was educated a t the Uni
versity  of Ohio and University 
of California a t Berkeley. He 
fo rm e rly  w as a p a r tn e r  in 
Hayes and Smith a rch itec tu ral 
firm  in San F rancisco, and was 
founder and president of Com- 
p la C orp ., a r c h i te c tu r a l  and  
land planning firm .

He was a  visiting professor of 
arch itec tu re a t Berkeley and 
g a v e  n u m e r o u s  l e c t u r e s  
throughout the United S tates on 
re s id e n tia l a r c h i te c tu r e  and  
land planning. He lived in Sau
salito from 1959 until 1971.

WAR
Continued from page 1

tab le .”  One POW, Army Capt. 
Robert Thom as W hite of New
port News, Va., rem ained in 
Viet Cong hands but is to be
released soon.

The prisoners released today 
all w ere fliers shot down last 
year, some of them  during the 
heavy bombing of Hanoi and. 
Haiphong last Decem ber. Most 
appeared to be well, although 
a t least four showed signs of 
injuries.

Each prisoner wore the fam il
ia r  blue shirt and trousers giv
en to the released prisoners by 
the N orth V ietnam ese to re 
place the m aroon pajam a-like 
shorts or pants and T -skgls 
worn in the ir prison cam ps. 
Attached to the ir blue outfits 
w ere a pa ir of flight wings 
provided by escort officers on 
the flight from  Hanoi.

According to escort officers 
who flew on the two C141s 
which transported  the POWs 
from  North V ietnam  to Clark, 
there was the now fam iliar 
rejoicing am ong the m en as 
soon as the ir plane left North 
V ietnam ese soil.

“ I t ’s real! I t’s real! By God, 
w e’re  leaving,”  shouted Navy 
Lt. John C. Ensch, 35, of Spr
ingfield, 111., according to  an 
escort officer.

After p relim inary  m edical ex
am inations and processing by 
O p e ra tio n  H om ecom ing  of f i 
cials, all the prisoners released 
today — plus the 82 POWs 
released Tuesday and W ednes
day —- a re  expected to be en 
route to the United S tates by 
Sunday. The firs t flight of 250 
POWs is scheduled to leave on 
Friday.

The “ la s t” American soldier 
to leave the Vietnam W ar was 
Army Chief M. Sgt.Max Bielke 
of A lexandria, Minn., carry ing 
with him a farewell present 
from  the North V ietnam ese a t 
Saigon a irport—a pagoda paint
ed on a bamboo scroll. He was 
the m an who ushered the last of 
the men aboard the C141 tran s
port.

Eoster Egg Hunt
The Corte M adera P ark  and 

R e c re a tio n  C om m ission  la s t 
night gave the town cham ber of 
com m erce perm ission to hold 
an E aster egg hunt in Town 
P ark  on April 14 from 9:30 a m 
to noon I f  it rains that day, 
said cham ber officials, the hunt 
will be held the next Saturday, 
April 21.

Send an Ambassador
Contemporary card to 
someone who enjoys 
a good laugh .

7buLess
O r * t  |( * T N

CALLING ALL
CAMERA FANS

•y  K«n ft o k  h a rd

THINKING VS. AUTOMATION
Y o u  m i g h t  

lit)* t h e m  art* %**>* W * 1' *
t w o  s r l i o o t  >. 
fievt-loping in 
p h o t  ,» j j[uphv  
to r  th e  st*\t-ii- 
t i c s :  o n e  is

o n g  a u t o 
m a t i c ,  w i t h  
c a m e r a *  t h a t  
d o  a l l  y o u r  
t h i n k i n g  a n d  
a c t i n g  for  you  
( y o u  o n l y  
p u*h  tlu* last b u t to n ) ;  t h e  o th e r  
i \  m o v in g  to w a rd  w h a t  Ixmcu 
t a i l s  t h e  “ T h i n k  C a m e r a , ”  
w h ic h  in v o lv e s  th e  p h o t o g r a 
p h e r  in d o i n g  e v e r y th in g  for  
himself.

Puris t*  claim th a t  tlu.* m ore  
s o u  d o  tin* b e t te r ,  c re a t iv e ly  
s p e a k in g .  P h o to g ra p h s  is a p e r 
sona l  w a y  of  se e in g ,  a n d  a u 
to m a t io n  n u k e *  it less | )e rsonul.  
O n  tlu* o th e r  h a n d ,  most p e o p le  
d o n ’t w a n t  to  get tha t  i n v o lv e d ,  
a n d  p r o b a b ly  fo r  th e  majority 
sunk- d e g re e  of  a u to m a t io n  wi l l  
!u* p re fe rab le ,

W h e n  >011 c h o o s e  a n  a u to 
m atic” camera, Ik* su r e  s o u  
k n o w  w h a t  s o u ’re  g e t t in g .  A 
fu l ly  a u to m a t i c  c a m e ra  c h o o s e s  
f ro m  a n u m tre r  o f  p re -s e le c te d  
c o m b i n a t i o n s  of  sh u t te r  speed*  
a n d  lens  a p e r tu re s ;  y o u  just  
p o in t  a n d  sh o o t .  A se m i- a u to 
m a t ic  c a m e r a  r e q u i re s  y o u  to  
set a s h u t te r - s p e e d ,  fo r  w h i c h  it 
a u to m a t ic a l ly  select* tlu* r igh t  
len s  o p e n in g ;  o r  to  p ick  a lens  
opening, fo r  w h i c h  th e  c a m e r a  
sets tlie p ro p e r  s p e e d .

A u to m a t ic  or se m i- a u to m a t ic :  
w h i c h  is r igh t  fo r  y o u ?  Y o u ’ll 
know  Ik'st w h e n  yo u  get  th e  
feel w i th  a n  a i t u u l  c a m e ia .  
( a u i i e  111 a n d  l e t ’s go  o v e r  the  
d i f fe r e n t  fea tu re s  a n d  a d v a n 
tages .  W e d o n ' t  try  to  sell  you  
just  a u s  camera; o u r  b u s in e s s  is 
to  h e lp  >011 f i nd  the  l ig h t  o ne ,  
at the  r igh t  pr ice ,

THE PHOTO SHOP 
1104 4tfc St., 453-7043

ROBERT W. HAYES 
Drowning victim

He is survived by his m other, 
Mrs. J .  L. H ayes of Findlay, 
Ohio, and two sons by a p re 
v ious m a r r ia g e ,  B ra d  and  
G rant H ayes of Sausalito.

Mrs. H ayes, 27, was an asso
ciate of the Circle A rt Gallery 
in San F rancisco  and a g radu
a te  of the U niversity of Califor
nia a t Berkeley. She was a 
native of V irginia. She is su r
vived by her paren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Ehlers and a bro ther 
G ary Ehlers, all of Virginia.

Rev. John S. Thornton, rec to r 
of St. S tephen’s Church, will 
conduct the m em orial service.

ANDREW STONE
F u n e ra l  fo r  A ndrew  R ice 

Stone, 19, of Kent Woodlands, 
will be a t 3 p.m . tom orrow  a t

Architect For 
Pavilion Asked

The Fairfax  P arks and Rec
reation Commission has recom 
m ended tha t the city  council 
hire a rch itec t Donald Olsen to 
p repare  plans and specifica
tions for restoration  of the F a ir 
fax Pavilion.

O lsen h as  a l re a d y  d ra f te d  
rought sketches of the Pavilion 
rem odeling, according to com 
m issio n  s e c r e ta ry  E rn e s tin e  
Healy, but cost of the im prove
ment has not been estim ated.

The commission m ade no rec 
om m endation Monday reg a rd 
ing O lsen’s fee for the work, 
she said.

The com mission next m eets 
at 8 p.m . April 24.

K eaton’s M ortuary, San Rafael.
Stone, a student a t the Uni

versity  of California, Berkeley, 
died Tuesday in an  accident at 
his home.

The youth was born in San 
Francisco  and was a 1972 g rad
uate of Redwood High School.* 
As a freshm an in college he 
w as studying engineering. He 
w as a m em ber of Phi Sigm a 
Kappa fra tern ity .

He is survived by his paren ts, 
Dr. and Mrs. B ernard  M. Stone, 
and a sister, Abby G race Stone, 
all of the fam ily home, 619 
Goodhill Road.

Burial will be in Mount Tam - 
alpais Cem etery.

The fam ily prefers contribu
tions to a favorite charity .

VIVIAN E.
(Bill) TREANTON

P riva te  funeral will be held 
tom orrow  for Vivian E. (Bill) 
T reanton, fo rm er M arin County 
d ep u ty  h u m a n e  o f f ic e r  and  
grandson of a pioneer M arin 
shipowner.

Treanton died T uesday. He 
w as 56.

He was bom  in Shasta Coun
ty , and lived m ost of his life in 
M arin County. His g randfather, 
C a p t. P a u l T re a n to n , ow ned 
vessels th a t hauled lum ber and 
fre igh t to and from  Ross Land
ing — now the site of the 
College of M arin — in the 1860s.

He is survived by his wife, 
Wilda R ae T reanton, of the 
fam ily home a t 40 Magnolia 
A venue , San A n selm o ; two 
daugh ters, Dorothy M arelli of 
San Rafael and E m m alee Ste
phens of Novato; one son, Rob
e r t T reanton of T acom a, Wash., 
and 14 grandchildren .

F riends m ay call a t  the H ar
ry  M. W illiams M ortuary in San 
Rafael until 9 p.m . today.

The fam ily p refers m em orial 
contributions to the A rthritis 
Foundation, N orthern Califor
nia Chapter, 166 G eary Street, 
San Francisco.

m ay call a t K eaton’s M ortuary, 
San Rafael, until 9 p.m. tomor-

CROSS — Daniel E. and Hope

row.

JESSIE BISHOP
Jessie  Claire Bishop of Mill 

Valley, m other of Dorothy D. 
Taylor of San Anselmo, died 
yesterday  in a local convales
cent hospital a fte r a lengthy 
illness. She was 79.

Mrs. Bishop, bom  in Indiana, 
moved to M arin County in 1965.

She also is survived by a 
brother, Carlton T. M cPherson 
of San Anselmo, and two other 
daughters, Mrs. Milton H. Meek 
and Mrs. Fred K raus, both of 
Ohio.

The funeral will be held a t 11 
a.m . Saturday in Holy Inno
cents Episcopal Church, Corte 
M adera, followed by crem ation 
and private inurnm ent. Friends

The fam ily prefers contribu
tions to Holy Innocents Episco
pal Church or a favorite chari
ty.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

Arthur Morris Oaklander, 23, 
and Martha Renee Lineer, 20, 
both of San Rafael.

Gregory Patrick Amos, 18, and 
Debra Jo Seal, 19, both of Tib-
uron. M .

Robert Foster Bliss, 32, and 
Sharon Lee Curtis, 28, both of 
Petaluma.

Lawrence Bong-Sak Lum, 36, 
and Margaret Betty Coles, 32, 
both of San Francisco. .

Peter David Hindley, 29, and 
Lynette Evelyn Roberts, 28, both 
of Mill Valley. _

Magne Ludwig Viemoen. 32, 
and Darlene Agnes Anderson, 23, 
both of Novato.

Stephen Floyd Von Bima, 23, of 
San Anselmo and Charlotte Kath
leen Bagley, 23, of Arnold, Cala
veras County.

Marc Hanna Irwin, 31, of Tijer- 
as, N .M ., and Barbara Louis 
Mathis, 30. of Albuquerque. N.M.

Malcolm A. Petr's of Burlin
game and Diane L. Kipp of Belve
dere; license issued in San Fran
cisco.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ BIRTHS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CRUSE — A son to the wife 
(Betty Jean Davis) of Jerry Cruse 
of Novato, March 28 at Novato 
Genera] Hospital.

LUWELLEN — A daughter to 
the wife of Gary Luwellen of 
Cotati, March 25 at Hillcrest Hos
pital.

DISSOLUTIONS ASKED

JONES — Patricia A. Bohn 
from Cornelius Percy.

POLHEMUS — Carol Ann from 
John Hart Jr.

TRONO — Diana A. from Ste
phen A.

McGREW — Susan from Ken
neth.

BECK — Jackie Lee from Jef-
fe jy  |

SHEHI — Eskel D. from EUen
M

JOHNSTON — William F. Jr 
from Yvonne S.

STORE R — Denise Gwendolyn 
from Albert Pallas.

HARLESS — Alice S. from Wil
liam G.

FOX — Paul V. from Caryl E.
OYLE — Pearl Ann from Irv

ing
HYATT — Richard Carl from 

Betty Jo Hale.
BROWN — Carolyn L. from 

Charles T.
QUENTIN — Robert H. from 

Jane C.
GRISEZ — Norman L. from 

Gertrude I.
PISKULIC — Nancy Ann from 

Thomas Rudy.
LYTLE — Judith Ann from 

William A.
BARONE — Rosemarie from 

Charles Jr.
KHANZADIAN — Stanley A. 

from Gabriella D.

DISSOLUTIONS GRANTED 

KIRBY -  Eilene and Harold J.

E
TIS — Laurie Ann and Walter

E.
BELLOPATRICK — Anne and 

Nicholas J.
ALBACHTEN — Donna and  

John C.
SKINNER — Jannece and Ed- 

ward.
HEN AS — Karla and Robert P. 
VODICKA — Adana and David.

DEATH NOTICES

STONE — In Kentfield, March 
27, 1973, Andrew Rice Stone, son 
of Dr. Bernard M. and Mary B. 
Stone; brother of Abby Grace 
Stone; nephew of Dr. and Mrs. J. 
Alfred Rider of Mill Valley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira J. Stone of Illinois 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred O. Stone 
of Illinois; a native of San Fran
cisco, Calif.; age 19 years.

Friends are invited to attend 
the funeral Friday, March 30, 
1973, at 3 p.m. at KEATON’S 
MORTUARY, San Raiael. Inter
ment, Mount Tamalpais Ceme
tery. Contributions to your favor
ite charity preferred. (3/29)

KEATON’S MORTUARY 
1022 E Street 

San Rafael, Calif.
453-0571

BISHOP — In Mill V a lley , 
March 28 1973, J ess ie  C laire  
Bishop, wife of the late David 
Bishop, mother of Mrs. Dorothy 
D. Taylor, Mrs. Milton H. Meek 
and Mrs. Fred Kraus, sister of 
Carlton T. McPherson. A native 
of Indiana; age 79.

Friends are invited to attend 
the funeral Saturday, March 31, 
at 11 a.m. at Holy Innocents 
Episcopal Church. Redwood Ave
nue and Tamalpais Drive, Corte 
M adera . In u rn m en t p r iv a te ,  
Mount T a m a lp a is  C e m e te r y .  
Friends may call at Keaton's 
Mortuary. 1022 E Street, San Ra
fael, until 9 p.m. Friday, March 
30. Memorial contributions pre
ferred to Holy Innocents Church 
or your favorite charity. (3/29).

KEATON’S MORTUARY 
1022 E Street 

San Rafael, Calif.
453-0571

TREANTON — In San Ansel
mo, March 27, 1973. V. E. (Bill) 
Treanton, beloved husband of Wil
da Rae TYeanton, loving father of 
Mrs. Dorothy Marelli of San Ra
fael, Mrs. Emmalee Stephens of 
Novato and Robert Treanton of 
Tacoma, Wash.; loving son of the 
late Paul L. and Ida E. Treanton, 
loving brother of Mrs. Catherine 
Hauth of Tulsa, Okla., and the 
late Jane Briley. Marjorie Mor- 
ero, Paul D. and Marian Trean
ton. Also survived by 14 grand 
children. A native of Shasta  
County. California, aged 56 years 

Private family services will be 
held Friday. March 30, 1973. at 
the HARRY M WILLIAMS MOR 
TUARY, San R afael. Friends 
may call at the Mortuary until 9 
p  m. Thursday (tonight). Memon 
al Contributions to the Arthritis 
Foundation, Northern California 
Chapter, 166 Geary Street, San 
Francisco, preferred. (3/29)

CARD Of THANKS
WE WISH TO EXTEND OUR 

SINCERE APPRECIATION FOR 
THE MANY ACTS OF kindness, 
cards and floral offerings re
ceived during our recent bereave
ment. We are truly grateful

THE FAMILY OF PIETRO 
MAZZETTA

Escrow
Explained

Escrow is one of those terms we’ve all heard, but may not fully understand.
The Escrow Agent, usually a Title Company, acts as a neutral party 

between the buyer and seller of property. The Escrow Officer sees that all 
encumbrances are removed from the property, and also collects, holds, 
and distributes all funds and documents pertinent to the transfer of Title. 
The Escrow charge is normally paid by the purchaser along vyith the Title 
Insurance Fee, to insure a sound clear Title.

When Escrow is closed, all funds are disbursed to the proper parties, 
and the deeds are recorded. Your member Realtor 
of the Marin County Board of Realtors, can help 
you with any questions about Escrow, or anything 
else pertaining to the purchase or sale of property.
And if you’re selling a home be sure to place it on 
Multiple Listing. You’ll have over 1000 salesmen 
selling it for y o u ... th e  member Realtors of the 
Marin County Board of Realtors. Your Real Estate 
Professionals.

MARIN  
COUNTY  
BOARD OF 
REALTORS



School Candidates Present Views
By \E L S  JOHNSON

Five candidates vying for two 
seats on the San Rafael Board 
of Education and the campaign 
m anager of a sixth candidate 
last night aired views on m at
ters ranging from school fi
nancing to counseling services 
and alternative education pro
gram s.

A ppearing  a t T erra  Linda 
High School in a candidates 
night cosponsored by the local 
parent-teacher association and 
the League of Women Voters of 
Central Marin were Suzanne L. 
B e itte l, incum bent Paul K. 
McMullen, Lewis S. Pollock, 
Gale B. Fisher and Marie J. 
Sessi. Appearing on behalf of 
candidate Jeff D. Yarbrough, 
said to be absent because of a 
fam ily  em ergency , was his 
campaign manager, Dinu A. 
Gray.

Most candidates agreed that 
the lottery system used by local 
schools is unfair, and urged 
audience members to complain 
to state legislators. Gray, how
ever, said he did not know 
Y arbrough’s views on the m at
ter.

The candidates were also in 
general agreem ent that the San 
Rafael School System is walk
ing a financial tightrope in the 
face of sagging enrollment, and 
suggested  various m eans of 
belt-tightening.

Mrs. Beittel, McMullen and 
Pollock suggested that closing 
one or two of the elementary 
d is t r ic t ’s sm all neighborhood 
schools “ is a real possibility’’ in 
the w ake of the financia l 
crunch. Mrs. Beittel urged a 
“ close look at the budget” and 
McMullen proposed reductions 
in instructional aid and an end 
to duplication in elem entary 
and high school bus services.

Pollock, though ex p ressin g  
concern about the financial pic
ture, said m ajor cuts are not 
needed because the “ situation 
is m anageable.”

Mrs. Fisher said the d istrict’s 
spending program can be cut 
by using Golden Gate Bridge 
District buses for transporting 
students, assigning one princi
pal to two schools and by being 
thrifty — “ use both sides of the 
paper.” Mrs. Sessi said combin
ing various school system de
partm ents — as custodial and 
grounds services — might help 
cut costs.

Candidates provided a wider 
spectrum  of opinion on the is
sue of alternative schools.

Mrs. Beittel, McMullen, Pol
lock and campaign m anager 
Gray offered strong support of 
the alternative program. Mrs. 
Beittel said she would “ do al
most anything” to spark stu
dent motivation, and said stu
dents need a wide choice of
educational programs. McMull
en said alternative schools are 
good “ as long as they have 
d e a r -c u t  educational g o a ls ,”  
and proposed an a lte rn a tiv e  
program based on career edu
cation. Gray said alternative 
schools are strongly supported 
by Yarbrough.

Pollock called for cost evalu
ations of the alternative pro
gram , and declared such pro
gram s are a “ good buy” since 
they appear to cost less than 
traditional programs. “ We have 
to make sure our district is able 
to offer a flexible environment 
for kids to learn in,” he said.

Mrs. Fisher said alternative 
schools are popular among stu
d e n ts  b e c a u se  a l te r n a t iv e  
school teachers are good. There 
would be less call for alterna
tive programs if good teachers 
w ere placed in the “ m ain
stream ” schools, she said, add
ing that “ students want good 
teachers.” Mrs. Sessi said some 
a lte rn a tiv e  p ro g ram s ap p ear 
inadequate  because  of loose 
s c h e d u lin g  and  d is c ip lin e , 
urged that regular high school 
sites, and not off-campus loca
tions, be used as a base for the 
alternative program and said 
m o re  v a c a tio n a l  e d u c a tio n  
should be taught in alternative 
schools.

Highlights of other opinions 
expressed by the candidates 
are:

MRS. BEITTEL, copresident 
of the T e rra  L inda P aren t- 
Teacher Association, said she 
had long been active in Dixie 
School District affairs and de
clared the San Rafael school 
board needs a Dixie representa
tive since local children gradu
ate into the San Rafael school 
system. The most important 
ta sk  facing  the San R afael 
Schools, she said, is selection of 
a new superintendent. Commu
nity involvement is crucial in 
the selection process, she add
ed.

She urged that the current 
teacher-student ratio be main
tained, that teachers be “ kept 
in the classroom” for five out of 
the six daily periods, and that 
the school board be “ tuned in” 
to “ the kinds of things going 
on” in all of the d istricts’ pro
gram s.

She lives at 675 Barbery Lane 
and has three children enrolled 
in Terra Linda High School.

McMULLEN, appoin ted  to 
the board last year, stressed 
the teaching of basic skills, 
equipping students for the re
sponsibilities of citizenship and 
offering them a spectrum of 
career opportunities. He sug
gested that “ career exploration 
opportunities” be offered to stu
dents at the elem entary level, 
and that local professional peo
ple be made available to show 
studen ts “ w hat c a re e rs  a re  
like.”

McMullen, a public relations 
director for Pacific Telephone 
and Telegraph Co., also said 
that the school system ’s coun
seling service needs improve
ment and urged that “ clear cut 
educational goals” be estab
lished. He lives at 248 Knight 
Drive and has two children, one 
enrolled in Davidson School and 
the other in San Rafael High 
School

YARBROUGH, 18, is a stu
dent at San Rafael High School, 
and thus aware of problems 
facing the district, according to 
campaign m anager Gray. Yar
brough favors better counsel
ing, the m odu lar scheduling 
system at San Rafael High 
School and a high standard of 
education, Gray said. “ He can 
relate to students.”

Yarbrough is currently re
search ing  a proposal for a 
three-year high school including 
grades 10, 11, and 12, Gray 
said. Such a program  would 
raise educational standards and 
allow teachers to relate to stu
dents on a high level, Gray 
said. Gray also told audience

members that test grades don’t 
necessarily reflect student abil
ities. Yarbrough lives at 11 El 
Cerrito Avenue.

POLLOCK, a sales engineer 
for a San Francisco air condi
tioning firm, said he is con
cerned about the “ loss of expe
rience” that the school board is 
undergoing. He said he can 
provide experience to the board 
since he has attended 85 per 
cent of ail school board m eet
ings over the last five years.

Pollock proposed th a t the 
school system em bark on a 
“ good community public rela
tions job” to fill a communica
tions gap and achieve balance 
in press accounts of school af

fairs. Occasional flaps some
tim es overshadow good things 
being done in the schools, he 
said.

He lives at 9 Knoll Way and 
has two daughters enrolled in 
T erra Linda High School and 
three sons enrolled in Santa 
Venetia School.

MRS. FISH ER , a board 
m em ber of the San Pedro Par- 
ent-Teachers Association, urged 
creation of a “ yardstick for 
judgm ent” that will tell parents 
what a child is expected to 
learn in any given year. She 
also proposed that all students 
be given an aptitude test in 
their sophomore year and sug
gested that the school system

“ follow up on what happens to 
students after they leave high 
school.”

She said she was “ not as 
happy” with the San Rafael 
School System as other candi
dates, and claimed that many 
local high school g rad u a te s  
flunk English placement tests 
at the College of Marin.

She lives a t 7 Dunfries Ter
race and has four sons enrolled 
in San Pedro School.

M RS. S E S S I, le g is la t iv e  
chairm an of the Terra Linda 
and San Rafael parent-teacher 
association councils, urged that 
students be tested at the begin
ning and end of each school 
year using national exam ina

tions. She also proposed that all 
courses and outside speakers be 
approved by local principals, 
the sup erin ten d en t and the 
school board.

She suggested that homeroom 
teachers be assigned counseling 
duties, said te a c h e rs  should 
“ weed o u t’’ co lleagues not 
doing their jobs and declared 
that teacher tenure is a reward 
for “excellence as well as in
co m petence.” She proposed 
that students be allowed to 
grade teachers as a means of 
relevant feedback.

She lives at 195 Circle Road 
and has six children, enrolled in 
the College of Marin, Terra 
Linda High School, and Santa 
Ventia and Hartzell schools.

The candidates next meet at 8 
p.m. Wednesday at San Rafael 
High School.
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Brando's 

Stand-In 

An Activist
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — 

The beaded and buckskinned 
young woman who appeared on 
Marlon Brando’s behalf to re
jec t his Oscar as the best actor 
of 1972 is an aspiring actress 
and a long-time activist for 
Indian rights.

Sacheen Littlefeather, 25, of 
San Francisco, is part Apache 
and heads the Affirmative Im 
age Committee, a part of the 
N a tio n a l A m e ric a n  In d ian  
Council.

She has played bit parts in 
several motion pictures, includ
ing a recent role as an Italian 
prostitute in an Italian movie 
shooting here “ to get back at 
all those Italian actors who 
play drunken Indians.''

Youths Cleared 
In Diner Murder

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — 
Police inspector Kenneth Man
ley said Wednesday that four 
Chinese youths arrested in the 
shooting of a black man at a 
diner had been cleared of m ur
der charges.

None of the more than 20 
witnesses to the shooting last 
Friday identified the youths.

Three were not identified be
cause they are juveniles. The 
other, Robert I»uie, 19. re
mained in custody for investi
gation of a possible parole vio
lation.

The victim was William S. 
Hackney, 41, who was shot to 
death at a drive-in parking lot 
at Geary and Argueilo streets.

Backed For Prize
LONDON (UPD -  President 

T ito of Y ugoslavia was en 
dorsed Wednesday for the No
bel Peace Prize in a House of 
Commons motion.
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SACHEEN LITTLEFEATHER 
Indian rights activist

Miss Littlefeather, a name 
she was given by fellow Indians 
during the occupation of Alca
traz Island, was bom Marie 
Cruz in Salinas. Calif., where 
she graduated from high school 
in 19G4.

Mrs. Walter Silacci of Sali
nas, who remembers her during 
her school days, said the Indian 
girl attended Hartnell College 
and later San Jose State, drop
ping out to become active in the 
Indian rights movement.

“ I know she wanted to be a 
teacher,” Mrs. Silacci recalled. 
“ Marie left Salinas and said 
she was going to help Indians.”

She began a modeling career 
in the San Francisco Bay Area 
in 1969 and was named “ Miss 
Vampire USA” in a promotion 
con test fo r the film “ D ark 
Shadows” the next year. She 
also became involved in the 
takeover of Alcatraz in 1970.

Miss L ittle fea th e r has a p 
peared on local television shows 
and in news media offices as a 
spokesmen for Indian groups 
throughout northern California.

At a recent California Demo
cratic Central Committee m eet
ing in Sacramento, she success
fully lobbied for a resolution 
urging the return of lands to the 
Pit River Indians.

The actress lives here with 
her husband.

By FRANK FARRARA
The Novato Planning Com

m ission la s t n ight w hittled  
some density from first phase 
development of the Pacheco 
Ranch, west of Highway 101, 
north of Marinwood.

The overall plan by U. S. 
Development Corp. is to devel
op 700 units on the 519-acre 
ranch leaving 378 acres of the 
heavily wooded hill area in 
open space.

Transit Link 
To Marin W ill 
Be Discussed

Transit plans between Marin 
and San Francisco will be dis
cussed by the board of control 
of the Golden Gate Corridor 
Transportation Study on Mon
day.

The meeting, designed to get 
public reaction, will be at 7:30 
p.m. in the planning commis
sion chambers of the Marin
Civic Center.

The study is concerned pri
marily with an underground 
transit route from the south end 
of the Golden Gate Bridge to 
downtown San Francisco. It is 
considering a lte rn a te  routes 
and the needs of Marin and 
Sonoma commuters.

A citizens advisory’ panel has 
been formed to share in the 
planning process, and consists 
almost entirely of San Francis
cans.

Date For Special 
Elections Is Set

SACRAMENTO (UPI) — Gov. 
Ronald Reagan Wednesday set 
May 29 as the date for special 
elections to fill two vacancies in 
the state Assembly.

The vacancies exist in the 
67th district in Ix>s Angeles, 
created by the recent death of 
Democrat Larry E. Townsend, 
and in the 80th district of San 
Diego, where Republican G aire 
W. Burgemer was elected to 
Congress.

FEEH10H
San Rafael's unique new Restaurant and 
Delicatessen featuring Middle Eastern cuis
ine served in an atmosphere of a Turkish 
Parissiene cafe.

SPECIAL D INNERS (after 5 p.m. only)
1001 NITE SPECIAL PLATE ....................................... 4.50
Fillet of Beef Kabab, nee, stuffed grape leaves, tomatoes, peppers, 
onions & salad of your choice

SPECIAL PERSIAN STYLE CHELO KABAB ....................4.95
Served with rice, pepper, tomatoes, onions, egg yoke, somack, 
tourshi & salad of your choice

SULTAN PLATTER (for two) ..........   9.50
Take a trip to the Middle East and have a meal like the Kings & 
Queens. A tray of rice with Beef Kabab, Prawn Kebab & Cornish Hen 
Kebab served with salad of your choice, tomatoe, onion & pepper

Families Welcome Moderate Prices

Entertainment Friday & Saturday evenings:

Exotic Middle Eastern musicians & dancers. Belly 
Dancing featured after 9 p.m. Every Friday and 
Saturday.

SPRING CHEESE SALE. . . . . . . . . . . . . 50% OFF

Bali Feenjon
Corner Third & B Streets San Rafael

flours: 10:30 —  10:30 hi. & Sat. till 1 a.m. 
C A T ER IN G  AVAILABLE

The project, named Village 
Marin, was presented last night 
as a series of villages which 
will blend into the natural envi
ronment with a minimum of 
tree cutting and grading.

In8approving precise develop
ment plans for the first phase, 
commissioners commended the 
firm for cooperation and sensi
tivity in treatm ent of the site.

U.S. Development Corp. pro
posed, in its first phase to build 
178 townhouses in two separat
ed villages and 17 single-family 
detached  hom es in ano ther 
area, covering 43 acres in all.

Commissioners cut four town
houses and two single-family 
detached homes, and called for 
a change in siting units along a 
creek bank which could result

Younger Doesn't 
Want FBI Post

SACRAMENTO (UPI) — At
to rney  G eneral E velle  J . 
Younger says he is not interest
ed in being considered for nom
ination as Director of the FBI.

Younger, a contender for the 
GOP gubernatorial nomination 
next year, made the statem ent 
Wednesday in response to a 
report that he would be among 
those considered by President 
Nixon should the U.S. Senate 
reject acting FBI director L. 
Patrick Gray’s current nomina
tion.

in reduction of two to four more 
units.

The four townhouses were cut 
by a 5-2 vote with Robert Glas
cock and George E. McDaniel 
dissenting, and two single-fami
ly detached homes cut by a 4-3 
vote with Glascock, McDaniel 
and Leroy J . Syrop opposed to 
the reduction.

F irst phase development will 
consist of two townhouse vil
lages, 112 to 116 units on an 18- 
acre meadow area, 58 town
houses on a 17-acre hillside site, 
and 15 single-family detached 
homes on 8 acres.

The villages will be clustered 
off the main entry drive, some 
d is tan ce  back from  the en 
trance to the project a t the 
Hamilton Air Force Base inter
change at Highway 101.

Commercial, light industrial 
and office uses and an undeter
mined community building will 
be located a t the entrance to 
the development.

P rec ise  plans for the en 
trance weren’t under study last 
night, pending review by the 
public works department.

Commissioners asked for fur
ther staff study to determine if 
there are any flat areas in the 
378 acres of open space suitable 
for active recreation.

Land planner Robert Graham 
sa id  the p ro jec t will have 
c re e k s id e  w a lk w a y s , open  
space, bicycling and hiking

paths, all designed for passive 
recreation, and “ will generate 
only one-third the number of 
school-age children a conven
tional subdivision would gener
a te .”

L andscape a rc h ite c t F ran k  
R ad m ach er said  “ to t lo ts, 
swings and slides are urban 
in v en tions,”  and the  p ro jec t

Owners Exploit 
Watergate Fame

W ASHINGTON (U P I) -  
“ W atergate” has become some
thing of a household word, and 
the folks who operate the luxu
rious office and a p a rtm e n t 
com plex in W ashington a re  
trying to make a good thing out 
of it.

W’ednesday, the management 
of the W atergate said in a large 
advertisem ent appearing in the 
Washington Star-News.

“ Don’t be bugged with the 
commonplace. This spring in
dulge yourself. Locate your of
fices at the W atergate in Wash
ington.

“ Let us put a bug in your ear. 
The Democratic National Com
mittee is vacating Watergate. 
This puts an entire floor on the 
m arket for lease. This is the 
best known office building in 
the world. You surely won’t 
have to explain  w here you 
a re .”

will provide trees and fields 
for children to play in.

Representatives of U.S. De
velopment Corp. said most of 
the grading will be about three 
to four feet, that 28 trees will be 
removed in first phase develop
ment, and two water storage 
tanks will be constructed.

Among conditions set by com
missioners were that there be 
right-of-way preserved by a po
tential road link to Las Gallinas 
Avenue, and a bicycle-pedestri

an trail link with the Marin 
County’s trail system if the 
county determines it is needed.

Commissioner Leroy J. Syrop 
asked what the “ community 
center” marked on maps is to
be.

William Hatch, president of 
the Northern California Divi
sion, U. S. Development Corp. 
said that will be up to the city, 
since the firm simply dedicated 
the land, two acres near the 
entrance to the project.

treat yourself to 
Real Leather

C om e hom e to a chair 
that loves you —  
w aiting with  
outstretched arms to 
enfold  and comfort 
vour wearv bones.

We sh ow  small and large 
chairs, footstools and a 
sm ashing sofa or two in 
rich, top-grain leather. 
Enjoy w h ile  you can.

Wasser’s
118 G reen field  
Nan A nsel mo
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These factory sponsored values are  
just a  few erf literally hundreds of 

M a gn a v o x  models on d isplay at UN ITED—

diagonal

Z 7  MOdulAR 
100%  SOlid-STATE

c o Io r  CONSOLE
Our very best chassis makes this an exceptional Buy.of.the.Month. There aren't any tubes 
in this chassis - cooler operation means greater reliability. There are five major plug-in 
circuit panels plus modules and transistors . . . service can be done easily and 
inexpensively. The Magnavox Total Automatic Color System keeps the color right and the 
pictures tuned perfectly. Save on this limited quantity special at UNITED this weekend.

*579 Includes UNITED 
Premium Service

TOTAL AUTt5 J c U C COLOR SYSTEM

2 5 " diagonal Console
with Total 
Automatic 
Color
This chassis is 85%  SOLID STATE and 
features many of the exclusives found on our 
more expensive sets, including Total 
Automatic Color. And you can't get o 
sharper or brighter picture anywhere!

#7510

Our Best 19 diagô i 
Color Portable

*479 Includes UNITED 
Premium Service

This beautiful portable is our 
largest teller because of a  
brilliant matrix picture tube and 
the exclusive M agnavox Total 
Automatic Color System.
Com pare this set at U N IT E D  this 
weekend ond see H you d on ’t 
agree that this is the best under 
S4 0 0  portable on the market 
today1 Optional cart is one of 3  styles

*349
UNITED is Marin 's exclusive full line 
Magnavox Home Entertainment Center

Includes UNITED 
Premium Service

Complete
Component
System
Magnavox quality in a  p ice  range that's IF  j I | # k / /
comfortable for most everybody. This system V 6 IU X 6  IV  d ia g o n a l
includes a  full size changer, AM/FM Stereo tuner-1 ;
amplifier, detachable speakers artd a BUILT-IN 8 P f > K I P  y i i f  U  # * # « » ■ #
TRACK tape player. Cart and stereo headphones I V l W l t S  W I T V 1  C O M
are also included this weekend a t UNITED.

#1009 199” Includes UNITED 
Premium Service

A  much more deluxe set for 
the money than you 'd  expect. 
7 0  position detent UMF tuning 
3IF sloges for greater pulling 
power, and a  FREE CART!

#5052
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Magnavox
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER ^

870 Second St. (at Lincoln) in San Rafael • 457-3830 
FREE PARKING/COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE



Hub Ballot— Open Space Bond
San Anselmo residents on 

April 17 will vote on a $500,000 
bond issue to preserve as open 
space portions of 226 acres of 
undeveloped land in the city.

The measure at the outset 
would cost taxpayers 10.8 cents 
per $100 assessed valuation, 
with the levy gradually de
creasing over a 25-year period 
as the city’s assessed valuation 
increases. The cost to the own
er of a $40,000 home wuld be $11 
the first year, according to city 
officials.

A two-thirds majority of the 
vote cast is needed to pass the 
bond issue. Some 7,608 regis
tered voters are eligible to cast 
ballots in the election.

The open space subcommittee 
of the city’s citizens’ advisory 
committee on the general plan 
has designated nine undevel
oped parcels in the city totaling 
226.83 acres as “ open space 
study areas,” or sites to be 
considered for possible pur
chase with bond monies should 
the bond issue pass. The nine 
parcels have an aggregate mar
ket value of $884,192, according 
to the subcommittee.

After considering recommen
dations by the citizens advisory 
committee, holding public hear
ings and negotiating with prop
erty owners, the city council 
will draw up a priority list of 
parcels to acquire from the list 
- assuming the bond money 
becomes available.

Open space study areas with
in city limits, including approx
imate acreage and market val
ue, are: Hawthorne Hills and 
Canyon area, 20.47 acres, $93,- 
500; Rosenthal tract, 98 acres, 
$267,000; Alderney-Oakland 
area, 23.06 acres, $102,500; sum
mit and scenic areas, 9.74 
acres, $28,000; Red Hills-Loma 
Robles, 28.74 acres, $90,996; In
dian Rock, 31.37 acres, $230,696; 
Sorich Park area within city 
limits, 12.25 acres, $40,000; 
creek property, 0.7 acre, $14,000 
and Lincoln Park-Barber tract- 
Rafael Heights, 2.5 acres. $17,- 
500.

In addition, the open space 
subcommittee has designated 
67.59 acres of county land adja
cent to Sorich Park with a 
market value of about $235,048 
as a study area. Another 138.83 
acres of county land adjacent to 
the park may be eyed for possi
ble purchase by the county 
regional park district, accord
ing to the subcommittee.

Arguments for and against 
bond issue - one saying immedi
ate acquisition is the only way 
to preserve the city’s open 
lands, the other claiming alter
native methods exist * will ap
pear on the ballot.

The argument backing the 
bond issue, drafted by the city, 
claims that immediate pur
chase is needed, that the mea
sure is in concert with county 
acquisition plans and that, for a 
city San Anselmo’s size, “ it

SAN RAFAIL

SLEEPY
HOLLOW

Tree Permit 
Law Eyed 
In Sausalito

An ordinance which would 
make it a misdemeanor for 
Sausalito residents to remove 
or alter large trees on their 
property without obtaining a 
permit has been presented to 
the city council.

The council reviewed the 
measure — proposed by a citi
zens group — at a meeting 
Tuesday, and asked city staff to 
meet with the committee for a

final draft of the regulation, 
incorporating some changes.

The ordinance would require 
persons wishing to “ remove or 
alter”  trees taller than 20 feet 
to obtain a permit from a tree 
committee, which would have 
veto powers. The committee 
would include three citizens — 
one of them a landscape archi
tect — appointed by the mayor.

The measure also states that 
no one shall maintain trees on
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their property which “ unrea
sonably obstruct” the views of 
other residents or stop sunlight 
from reaching adjacent proper
ty.

It establishes a grievance 
procedure by which residents 
who feel their views are 
blocked can take their com
plaints to the tree committee,
which will decide if removal or 
topping is warranted.

A provision stating that the 
committee would also decide 
what trees are desirable or 
undesirable for planting in the 
city was scrapped by the coun
cil.

But councilmen seemed dis
inclined to go along with City 
Mgr. Albert St. Cyr's proposal 
that the portion of the ordi
nance dealing with removal of 
privately owned trees also be 
dropped.

St. Cyr noted that the city 
Community Appearances Ad
visory Board already has the 
power to save large trees “ if it 
thinks certain ones should be 
preserved ”

O PEN  SPACE —- San Anselmo residents on 
April 17 will vote on a $500,000 bond issue 
aimed at preserving portions of 226 acres in 
the city as open space. Land eyed for 
possible acquisition is mapped out here as

costs less to purchase land and 
keep it undeveloped than to 
provide city services for it once 
developed.”

Open space is needed, accord
ing to the city’s argument, “ if 
we are to keep a few unclut
tered ridge tops and green 
areas free of buildings, cars, 
pollutants and the relentless 
swell of people.”

The argument opposing the 
bond issue, drafted by Sarah 
Nome, chairman of the Irate 
Taxpayers of Marin, claims 
that more can be done to pre
serve land through ridge and 
density zoning, that the city 
“ appears to be in the market 
for some of the same land the 
county is”  and that it is not 
necessarily cheaper to buy land 
than to allow development.

The argument opposing the 
bond issue claims that acquisi
tion of $500,000 worth of land 
will cost the city $1,370,000 over 
25 years due to bond costs and 
loss of land from tax rolls.

Councilmen have declared, 
however, that the actual cost of 
the land over 25 years will be 
less than $930,000.

An ad hoc open space com
mittee formed to promote pas
sage of the bond has held cam

paign coffees and issued fact 
sheets and posters urging resi
dents to “ Save April 17 for San 
Anselmo.”

Open space bond issues in 
other communities have passed 
handily in recent months. Last 
April, Lucas Valley residents 
approved a $315,000 open space 
bond by an overwhelming ratio 
of 22 to 1.

More recently, San Rafael 
residents passed a $2.25 million 
bond issue by a 3 to 1 ratio, and 
Tiburon residents embraced a 
$1.25 million open space mea
sure by about the same margin. 
Citizens countywide approved 
creation of a regional park dis
trict in a 2 to 1 tally last 
November.

(Advertisement)

Helps Solve 3 Biggest
FALSE TEETH

Worries and Problems
Con*id»r u denture adhesive. FAS- 
T E E T H *  Powder does all of this: 
11 Helps hold up|ters and lowers 
longer, firmer, steadier. 2) Holds 
them more comfortably. 3/ Helps 
you eat more naturally. W hy worry? 
Use F A S T E E T H  Denture Adhe
sive Powder. Dentures that tit are 
essential to health. See your dentist 
regularly.

M A Y T A G
W A S H E R .

only'
> 2 4 9 *

Mode! AI96

REGULAR or 
PERMANENT 

PRESS 
CYCLE

SHF-CLEANING

NO-RUST  
POLY P U M P

Our best washer 
deal. Loaded with features 
A permanent press cycle 

and Maytag dependability. Yoi///\
never get 9 Setter

a a a m

SMALL,  
MEDIUM or 

NORMAL Water 
Levels

QUIET,
DEPENDABLE

TRANSMISSION 
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tOT, W A R M  
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ENAMEL

SAFETY
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STOPS ACTION 
IN SECONDS

ZINC COATED 
STEEL CABINET

WITH ACRYLIC

FAMILY SIZE

PORCELAIN
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WASHIAIKIT

SA N  R A F A IL  . . .  
M ILL  V A L L E Y . . .

“open space study areas,’’ and includes 
county lands adjacent to Sorich Park which 
some preservationists hope will be acquired 
as a regional park by the county park 
district.

ULI SEILER

SK I
SHOP
SALES .  RENTALS • REPAIRS
935 SIR FRANCIS DRAKE BLVD.

CTN̂ i H&HSS8Su 94,04

COMPLETE

SKI
RENTALS

CALL
456-2323

KNEISSL GLM - 
H U E  STAX A OLIN  SK IS

JCPenney
CORTE MADERA ONLY

NOW  THRU SAT. MAR. 30th CLEARANCE
WOMEN'S DEPT.

40 Only SLEEPWEAR 100% cotton flannel dress length,
asst, prints. Orig. 4.00 ....................................2.99
12 Only ROBES Charlie Brown Styling. Penn Prest, full
length Sizes 7-13 Orig. 11.00............................. 7 .99
12 Only LOUNGWEAR Arnel/Nylon full length print, 
ruffle trim. Sizes 8-12. Orig. 12.00...................... 5.99
60 Only HAND BAGS choose from leather, fabric or
plastic, asst, colors. Orig. 4.00-8.00........ 2.99 36 Only
PANTS Polyester, flared, red, black, brown, Sizes 8-10-12-
14. Orig. 10.00...............................................4.88
36 Only SKIRTS Polyester, A-Line style navy, blue, beige.
Sizes 10-12-14-16. Orig. 10.00.......................... .7.88
30 Only VEST Polyester, classic style navy, brown, red,
Sizes 10-12-14. Orig. 12.00..............................  8.88
34 Only BLOUSES Polyester, Pant top beige, black/white
print S-M-l. Orig. 9.00-10.00............................ 6.88
17 Only WOM EN'S FUR JACKETS imitation fur, double 
& single breasted block, brown, rust, Sizes 8-16 Orig.
24.38........................................................... 9.88
10 Only WOM EN'S ALL WEATHER COATS washable, 
polyester coats, classic button front, white, blue, navy,
broken Miss & Vi Sizes. Orig. 28.00...........   14.88
10 Only W OM EN'S PANTCOATS cotton fleece, classic 
blazer, white, Wue, green, orange, pink. Sizes 8-16. Orig.
26.00.......................................................... 14.88
200 Only W OM EN'S PANTSUITS cotton-polyester- 
acrylic, asst, colors, misses & juniors.................... VS OFF

GIRL'S DEPT.
20 Only GIRLS SKIRTS Corduroy or polyester, asst.
colors, broken sizes. Orig. 4.00-5.00 ................... 2.99
40 Only GIRLS PANTS 100% cotton solid and multi
color. Sizes 10-14. Orig. 5.00............................. 3.99
20 Only LONG SLEEVE BODY SUIT 100% polyester, 
button, zipper and lace front, yellow, white, blue, broken
sizes. 3-6X. Orig. 4 .0 0 ..................................... 2.99
40 Only LONG SLEEVE BODY SUIT Broken sizes 7-14.
Orig. 5.00..................................................... 3.99
20 Only CORDUROY JACKETS asst, colors. 3-6X. Orig.
12.00........................................................... 3.99
20 Only NYLON PARKA gold, navy, It. blue. 3-6X.
Orig. 11.00.................................................... 6.99
15 Only QUILTED JACKET Sizes 7-14. Orig. 7.88. 3.99 
20 Only CORDUROY SAFARI JACKET Sizes 7-14.
Orig. 15.00.................................................... 5.99
8 Only BOMBER JACKET Sizes 8-14. Ong. 8.40... 2.99

BOY'S DEPT.
nly I

S/S & L/L, prints Sizes 2/3. Orig. 2 .49...................1.44
12 O n ly  B O Y 'S  R IBLESS CORD JACKET 100%  cotton 
corduroy, pile lined Rancher, Brown Sizes 12. Orig. 17.50
17.50......................................................................6.99
70 Only NYLON SAFETY JACKET pile lined, S,M,l. 
Orig. 13.98................................................... 8.99

BUMF ANT'S K R T ,
20 Only INFANT GIRL'S 2 PIECE PAJAMA 100% 
cotton flannel, flame retardant print, Sizes 1-2-3T. Orig.
3.98............................................................. 1.99
10 Only INFANT'S PILE ROBE flame retardant, blue
Sizes 3-4T. Orig. 4.98........................................1.99
100 Only WATER PROOF PANTIES New born Orig 6/
88c.......................................................... lc each
8 Only INFANT'S BUNTING 2 piece, white, blue, pmk
One Size. Orig. 5.50........................................ 3.99
24 Only CORDUROY BLAZER w/short pants, stripe & 
solid. Sizes 1-1 %-2-3. Orig. 6.00......................... 3.99

M P Twmwar m t

75 PR. WOM EN'S BOOTS vinyl or leather, asst, styles,
white, brown, black sizes 6-10B. Orig. 6.99-17.99....  3.88
100 PR. WOM EN'S DRESS A CASUALS vinyl or leather, 
flats, fieels and platforms Sizes 6-10. Ong. 8.99-10.99
.............................................................................. 4.88
50 PR. WOMEN'S SANDALS all leather, white, brown, 
Sizes 6-10. Orig. 6.99...................................... 4.88

YARDAGE DEPT,
100 yds. FASHION DRESS FABRICS Orig 79c yd
...................................................................   44c yd.
150 yds. SPORT CLOTH Ong 1 09 y d .........  66c yd.
75 yds. COTTON QUILTED PRINTS Orig. 2.98 yd
 ....................................................................1.44 yd.

M O M K  F D IU * * S H 8 M $ S

M a r t  n p t .
80 only MEN'S KNIT SLACKS 100% polyester flared 
leg. Choose from blue, green or burgundy Sizes 30-38.
Ong. 11.00............................................................. 6.99
92 Only M EN'S BIKE SHIRTS 100% cotton. Pullover
with %  zipper, asst, colors. Sizes S-Xl. Orig. 6.98....5.99
6 Only MEN'S KNIT SUITS 100%  polyester, Sizes
44 Reg , 46 Reg. and 40 Long. Orig. 60.00.......... 49.88
40 Only MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS Short sleeve Penn Prest, 
choose from wovens or knits, asst, colors. Sizes S-L. Orig.
2.98-3.98................................................... 2/5.00
23 Only M EN'S BIKE JACKET Nylon with pile lining,
Sizes S-L. Orig. 14.98 ............................  10.99
60 Only M EN'S KNIT JEANS 100%  polyester Sizes BO-
42. Orig. 9.98 .........................................................7.99
78 Only M EN 'S CASUAL PANTS Flare leg, Perm Prest
Sizes 28-32. Orig. 7.98 ............................  1.99
30 Only M EN'S TIES 100% polyester. Orig. 1.50-3.50 
................................................................................. 99c

25 Only TABLECLOTHS Discontinued sizes & colors.
Orig. 2.98-3.98 ...........................................  1.88
100 Only CURTAINS big selection of discontinued styles
.................................................................   %  PRICE
200 Only TOWEL SPECIAL Baih Orig 88c......... 2/1.00
Hand Orig 47c................................................... 3/1.00
Wash Orig. 39c  4/1.00
40 Only APRONS 100% cotton terry cloth. Orig 1.00
...............................................................................  66c
18 Only BEDSPREADS big selection of discontinued prints
& colors. Twin, full, queen, king ...................25% OFF
50 Pair READY MADE DRAPES
48x84 Orig. 12.00...........................................8.88
72x84 Orig. 24.00 ...........................     18.77
96x84 Orig. 36.00...............................................  23.80
125x84 Orig. 42,00................................. .............30.18
144x84 Ong. 48.00 ...............................................34.46

O U T D O O R  F U S M iS T U K h l

2 Only TENTS Full size, rolls up for easy carriage, water
resistant. Orig. 29.99...................................... 19.88
100 Only CHAISE LOUNGE REPLACEMENT PAD Knife
edge. O ig . 5.29....,.........    3.99
4 Only 10 SPEED BIKE deluxe racer 27“ size. Orig. 
85.00................................................................... 74.88

DOTS' won.
72 Only BOY'S BUSH JEANS 100%  cotton, 6 pockets,
blue, brown. Sizes 6-18. Orig. 4.98...................... 3.99
96 Only BOY KNIT BICYCLE SHIRTS 100% cotton, 
pullovers with %  zipper blue, red, yellows, Sizes S-XL.
Orig. 4.98.....................................................,3.99
50 Only PRESCHOOL BOY'S SHIRTS Polyester and 
cotton blends, S/S with button front, green, blue, brown. 
Sizes 3-7.
Orig, 1,98-2.49 ...........................................4/5.00

1 pr. 96x58 gold DRAPERIES Orig 33.00........20.88
1 panel 102x102 beiga DRAPERY Ong 90 00 ..72.88 
1 pr. 178x72 gold DRAPERIES Ong 180.00 .... 115.00 
1 panel 59x95 white DRAPERY Ong. 83.10 41.85
1 panel 52x94% celery DRAPERY Ong 50 85.. 10.88
1 pair 120x76 gold DRAPERIES Ong 49 50.....  39.88
1 panel 82%x95 white DRAPERY Orig 79 00 . 42.85
1 panel 35x86 white DRAPERY Orig 59.10.....10.88
1 pair 116x42 white DRAPERIES Orig 69.50 ... 43.00

ykumhfc
SPRING

\ 5

SUITS
Hart Schaffner & Marx, 
Kuppenheimer, Camden

Were $135 to $190

‘108V158™

<K

SHIRTS
Long Sleeves 

Knits & Blends 
Were to $12.95

* 4 9 9

y/x.

■v*
i i \

SPORT
COATS

Botany, Kuppenheimer, 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Wools & Wool Blends 

Were $65 to $75 
no alterations

‘40

Daily 9:30 to 6 p.m. 
Cloeed Sunday 

925 FOURTH ST. 
SAN RAFAEL
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Ban On County Building 
Asked Until Plan Adopted

HUMAN NEEDS CENTER IN NOVATO
Edie Cole tends the front desk while 

volunteers Robert Stockwell and Marion Kel
ly confer on center plans for open house at 
the Novato Human needs Center. The volun
teer organization will show off its new

quarters from ll  a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday. 
Local residents formed the center to provide 
em ergency food, clothing and furniture to 
needy persons. The center’s space is rented 
from the City of Novato.

Special Cars For Californians 
Suggested As Answer To Smog

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI* -  
Californians may get cars that 
produce less smog than autos in 
other parts of the country in 
1975, a General Motors execu
tive said Wednesday, but they 
will pay $200 extra for the 
cleaner engines.

E S. Starkman, vice president 
in charge of GM’s environmen
ta l ac tiv ities  s taff, said  his 
company believes a “two car 
strategy” is the answer to the 
current impasse over the auto 
in d u stry 's  pollution-control 
problems.

Beginning with 1975 models, 
cars built for California would 
be equipped with smog-reduc
ing devices that would meet the 
state's own standards for pollu
tant emission. Cars sold else
where in the country would be

built to the same standards as
1973 models,

Speaking at an information 
session for civic leaders and 
businessmen of the area, the 
GM spokesman said it “ makes 
a lot of sense to build cars for 
California which have emission 
control systems that will contin
ue to reduce photochemical 
smog, and cars for the rest of 
the nation which have control 
systems about the same as we 
are building right now on 1973 
models."

He explained to newsmen 
that the industry could “phase 
in” the new smog control tech
nology in California and get 
the bugs out” with less finan
cial risk than if the new tech
nology were introduced every
where in the country at once.

“ But we are prepared to go 
nationwide if necessary,” he 
added.

U.S. auto industry officials 
have said it will be impossible
to meet the federal Environ
m ental P ro tection  A gency’s 
standards for auto smog in time 
for 1975 models.

California’s state regulations 
“ a re  attainable” , Starkman 
said, but unless the federal 
government acts to waive its 
own regulations the stiffer fed
eral rules will be applied.

If the EPA decides to modify 
its requirements on smog emis
sions, Starkman said it “could 
do a lot worse” than to em
brace the California standards 
for the whole nation.

I r v l r p e n d e n t  J o u r n a l  p h o t o )

Starkman acknowledged there 
would be enforcement problems 
if California has different re
quirements from the rest of the 
nation, but he noted that the 
state’s present laws already re
quire car manufacturers to 
build specially for the state.

The GM official said also that 
while Californians would pay
about $200 more for their cars,

the autos would be better run
ning than other cars because 
the anti-smog engines can be 
calibrated more accurately.

Nine of Marin’s l l  cities  
called upon the county board of 
supervisors last night to impose 
a building ban outside munici
pal borders until the county- 
wide general plan is adopted.

The request, on which Novato 
dissented and Sausalito repre
sentatives were deadlocked, 
came at a meeting of the Marin 
Council of Mayors and Council
men in Ross, and is an out
growth of a bid by cities to gain 
a say in planning in their bor
der areas, also called municipal 
“spheres of influence.’’

Mayor C. Paul Bettini of San 
Rafael, who has said the coun- 
tywide plan should pertain only 
to areas outside the spheres, 
proposed the moratorium. In 
addition to his own vote, the 
request was endorsed by the 
cities of Belvedere, Corte Ma
dera, Larkspur, Mill Valley, 
San Anselmo, Tiburon, Ross 
and Fairfax.

The question itself of general 
plan application within the 
spheres of influence arose last 
night, although the council post
poned discussion for 60 days 
while the spheres issue is stu
died by the county local agency 
formation commission.

Plea Made To 
Embezzlement

A 19-year-old Rohnert Park 
resident, who allegedly bor
rowed a motorcycle for a test 
ride in San Rafael and ended up 
in San Luis Obispo, has pleaded 
innocent in Marin Municipal 
Court to a felony embezzlement 
charge.

Don Jay Barrett is to return 
to court Monday for setting a 
prelim inary hearing on the 
charge that he took a 1970 
Triumph motorcycle from Ma
rin Motorsports Inc., HOI Fran
cisco Boulevard, San Rafael on 
March 16.

He was caught the next day 
with the motorcycle in San Luis 
Obispo, police said.

According to Bettini s propos
al, a moratorium would apply 
only to major developm ents 
that have bearing on general 
plan considerations. There was 
no indication of how long a ban 
might last, since the board of 
supervisors has yet to begin 
hearings on the countywide 
plan.

Bettini, in proposing the mor
atorium, cited the potential im
pact of a large townhouse de
velopment planned in Santa 
Venetia adjacent to his city, 
and noted the recent squabble 
between San Anselmo and the 
county over an apartment 
project near Sorich Ranch...

While told by Supervisor Pe
ter R. Arrigoni Jr. that a ban 
would, according to county le
gal staff, have no effect on the 
Santa Venetia project because 
the planning process is under 
way, Bettini said, “Others (de
velopments) are coming. There 
are many more problems fac
ing all of us.”

Uttering a threat similar to 
that heard in the past from 
officials of other cities, Bettini 
raised the possibility that San 
Rafael might stop sending its 
fire equipment to blazes in

nearby unincorporated areas 
reached faster by city trucks.

Reaction to the proposed 
moratorium by county officials 
at the dinner session was 
couched in pleas for city-county 
cooperation. Arrigoni believed 
the request might be “counter
productive,” while Arnold M. 
Baptiste of Novato, chairman of 
the board of supervisors, said 
he supports more city influence 
in border areas.

But Baptiste also cautioned 
against measures that would 
subvert what he considered to 
be the common goal —endorse
ment of the countywide general 
plan by all the cities and coun
ty.

On an B-3 vote, the council 
tabled a proposal for revamp 
mg the format of council meet
ings, criticized in some quart
ers for unproductiveness.

The majority, with Larkspur, 
Mill Valley and Sausalito dis
senting, agreed with a motion 
by Belvedere City Councilman 
David E. Bordon that “there is 
no evidence that we can’t con
duct the business before us.”

Reform suggestions included 
holding a Saturday workshop, 
conducting business prior to

dinner, cocktails and socializing 
and alternating strictly busi
ness sessions with social func
tions.

The council also called for a 
series of revisions to the state's 
new tax shft, school finance 
package (SB90), among them 
allowing cities to increase froz
en tax rates for government- 
mandated programs and disas
ter needs.

Judge Upholds 
Right To Sue 
Spouse's Lover

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) -  A 
state law allowing a man to sui1 
his wife’s lover was upheld 
Wednesday by the Texas Su
preme Court.

The court said the statute, 
known as the Criminal Conver
sation Law, was “recognized as 
part of the common law.”

The ruling came in a case 
filed by Billy W. McMillian of 
Longview, Tex., who sued a 
man he claimed had made love 
to Mrs. McMillian. The decision 
overturned a lower court’s dis
missal of the case and ordered 
another hearing.

Chief Justice Joe R. Greenhill 
said in a majority opinion that 
the law applies equally to both 
sexes. He said a wife could 
therefore sue her husband’s 
mistress.
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Jury Indicts Bedayan On 
Schallock Family Deaths

INDIAN MUTINY — Kent Frizzell (above), assistant U.S. 
Attorney General, told a news conference yesterday that 
mutiny has divided militant Indians occupying the village 
of Wounded Knee, S.D. Ramon Roubideaux, attorney for 
the Am erican Indian Movement, denied the reported rift.

(UPI Telephoto.

Wounded Knee Indian 
Mutiny Is Reported

PINE RIDGE, S.D. (UPI) -  
Mutiny has divided militant In
dian occupiers of the historic 
village of Wounded Knee into 
rival groups which at one point 
took up arms against each oth
er, a Justice Department offi
cial said Wednesday.

An attorney for the American 
Indian Movement (AIM), mem
bers of which led the takeover 
of Wounded Knee a month ago, 
denied the reports of dissen
sion.

Sen. Jam es Abourezk, D-S.D., 
said confusion had arisen re
garding who was in control of 
the occupying force. Abourezk 
flew to South Dakota Wednes
day for “negotiations*’ which 
did not occur and were not 
likely to begin today because an 
AIM demand for food and sup 
plies was not being met.

A ssistant Attorney General 
Kent Frizzel said he had re
ceived information indicating a 
violent disagreement broke out 
between two chief AIM militant 
leaders and Oglala Sioux inside 
the occupied village.

Frizzell said warriors’ loyal 
to AIM leaders Russell Means 
and Dennis Banks “ got the 
drop'* on a dissident Oglala 
faction headed by Pedro Bisso- 
nette in a guns-drawn show
down.

He said Means and Banks, 
who apparently remained in 
command, appeared to have 
precipitated the mutiny upon 
their return from a venture 
outside the hamlet made earlier 
this week.

The apparent rift was denied 
by AIM attorney Ramon Roubi
deaux at a meeting which in
cluded Roubideaux, Frizzell, 
Abourezk and Marvin Franklin, 
assistant interior secretary for 
Indian affairs later Wednesday 
at Rapid City, S.D.

Newsmen were invited to 
view a videotape showing 
Means and Banks standing to
gether, with Banks reporting

Lawyer Slapped 
With Suspension

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — 
California’s Supreme Court sus
pended a San Francisco lawyer 
for five years Wednesday, find
ing he had not carried out a 
financial deal with a client.

The court overruled the State 
Bar which had recommended 
only a one-year suspension for 
attorney David Moohr Glick- 
man

Gliekman will be permitted to 
return to practice in five years, 
the court ruled, provided he 
repays the $10,000 lost by his 
client in a real estate deal.

the pair had returned to Wound
ed Knee and resumed control.

Bissonette then appeared in 
the film, where he outlined 
conditions necessary for the re
sumption of talks between the 
militants and the government. 
A number of newsmen who saw 
the film clip described Bisso- 
n ette ’s behavior in it as 
“ strange,” and intimated that 
he could have been speaking 
under duress.

Following the Rapid City 
meeting, Abourezk said nego
tiations had not occurred “ be
cause the people that we had 
been told were representatives 
of people inside Wounded Knee 
in fact apparently were not 
representatives of people inside 
Wounded Knee ”

Abourezk said, “Things are 
much more difficult than I had 
imagined before I came out 
from Washington.”

Soviet Literary 
Critic Plans 
To Visit France

MOSCOW (UPI) — Literary 
cr itic  Andrei D. Sinyavsky, 
jailed in 1966 for publishing 
a lleg ed  a n ti-S o v ie t w orks 
abroad, is expected to leave 
soon on a one-year visit to 
France, literary sources said 
today.

His prospects of obtaining a 
Soviet passport for travel 
abroad-distinguished from the 
internal passport that all Soviet 
adults ca rry —are good, the 
sources said. The author re
quested the passport last De
cember.

Sinyavsky will be accompan
ied by his wife, an art critic, 
and will live in France as the 
guest of French literary friends 
who invited him and will spon
sor him.

The Marin County Grand 
Ju ry  yesterday indicted 22- 
year-old Brent William Beday
an on charges of killing three 
members of the Schallock fami
ly outside their Mill Valley 
home.

Dist. Atty. Bruce B. Bales 
said the jury returned the in
dictment after listening to two- 
and-one-half hours of testimony 
linking him to the shotgun slay
ings of Melvin Schallock. 61, his 
wife, Ruth, 56, and their 19- 
year-old son, Daniel.

Arraignment in Marin Superi
or Court is scheduled for 10 
a.m . Monday before Judge 
David Menary Jr .

In another development, Su
perior Court Judge Henry J .  
Broderick stayed an order by 
Municipal Court Judge David 
R. Baty ordering the prosecu
tion to turn over all its evidence 
against Bedayan to deputy pul>- 
lie defender Frank Cox.

The judge set a hearing on 
the matter for April 12.

Tuesday Judge Baty said he 
would “ let it all hang out” and 
granted a far reaching defense

Pilings Permit 
Asked For Home

The Army Corps of Engineers 
has received an application to 
construct a pile-supported home 
on Lyford Cove in Raccoon
Straits.

Ron M. Nunn and Associates 
of San Francisco made the ap
plication for Mr. and Mrs. San
ford Coplin to construct the 
house at 2042 Paradise Drive, 
Tiburon.

A permit for the work al
ready has been issued by the 
Bay Conservation and Develop
ment Commission.

Persons wishing to object to 
the dwelling may write to the 
Corps of Engineers in San 
Francisco before April 26.

Nurses Aide 
Course Is Slated

A new nurses aide course will 
be offered beginning April 9 by 
the Petaluma Adult Education 
Department.

The training will prepare per
sons to work as aides in both 
general and convalescent hospi
tals. Petaluma and Crestview 
convalescent hospitals are co
operating with the program.

The seven-week c lass will 
meet daily for six hours begin
ning at 9 a.m. Registration 
information may be received at 
the adult education office at the 
Petaluma Schools Administra
tion Building.

Ex-Draft Chief Bids 
Farewell To Army

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Gen. 
Lewis B. Hershey, who directed 
the Selective Service System 
for 28 years, has retired from 
the .Army for the second time, 
ending 62 years government 
service.

Retirement ceremonies were 
held Tuesday at the Pentagon 
for Hershey, 79, who first re
tired from the Army Jan  1, 
1947, but was immediately re
called to active duty to continue 
as head of the draft, a position 
he first assumed in 1941. Her
shey stepped down in 1969 but 
remained an adviser to the 
President on manpower mobili
zation.

motion to discover the evidence 
against Bedayan.

In his appeal to Broderick, 
Deputy Dist. Atty. George R. 
Nock said, “To use a colloquial
ism, it gives defense everything 
but the prosecutor’s socks.”

He argued Baty ordered him 
to re lease  more inform ation 
than the defense is entitled to 
and further said the judge had 
no jurisdiction because Nock 
told him the grand jury would

take over the case the next day.
Bedayan. a former lifeguard, 

was arrested  at his home 
March 17 on suspicion of gun
ning down the Schalloeks, then 
setting their home at 217 Sum
mit Avenue afire.

Police theorize the killings 
were due to a falling out of 
some type between Bedayan 
and Daniel Schallock, but the 
precise motive has not been 
released.

EL WOOD FRINK 
LEASE MANAGER

ELWOOD SEZ:
LEASE FOR LESS 

FROM CAMPBELL 
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PLUS EXCELLENT SERVICE.

CAMPBELL BISHOP 
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Ovwposs

Phone
9 2 4 -5 1 0 0

FOR INSURANCE CALL 
924-7911
Bob ftarcnwtki 
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You Are Cordially Invited 

To Attend 

[Casa Marin s Spring Show ing1 

G{ New Furniture Fashions

I

*

X

SHOWING
, OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE FASHIONS

c asa Marin has just com pleted brand new furniture room arrangem ents 
and vignettes, fully coordinated in style and color by the store 
decorating staff. These settings feature new furniture fashions and color 
correlations, produced by the nation's leading furniture m anufacturers. 
C om e in, see what is in style now in wood treatm ents, in furniture 
design, and in a beautiful array of upholstered fabrics! At C asa M arin  
vou can shop for ideas in furniture arrangem ent as well as for new  
hom e furnishings!

I  X

Ik .

A n Art Show by Em ily Rushw orth who specializes in charcoals will be a 
featured attraction during C asa M arin’s Spring Showing. Miss Rush- 
worth is well known in art circles in M arin C ounty.
She was l>orn in N ew  York and raised in C arm el, has been a resident of 
Ross for the past sixteen years. She initially started her work with pen, 
pencil, charcoals, and did hundreds of seascapes near her home in 
C arm el.

YOUR

GIFT
C E R T I F IC A T E

especially for you from 
CASA M ARIN F IN E  F U R N IT U R E

J L

it entitled to $ 5 0 P® in extra merchandise at no 
charge  on any purchase o f 9250.00 or more.
o m lv  ewe c t * T i n c . \ T t H K  n * n . r - * A i  • <  w h o  on h * a * * y c * * m .

Ho tMm ah« 30 dbyi

» S 4

jijjf Al>ove you will find a $50.(X) gift certificate. It entitles you to $ 5 0 .0 0  in extra  
m erchandise at no charge on any purchase of $ 2 5 0 .0 0  or m ore any tim e after 
our Spring Showing for 3 0  days.

CASA MARIN 1654 Second St., San Rafael 454-0502
Serving Marin County Homes Since 1938 

Open Friday Night Until 9 p.m.

/
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Elimination Of 
Health Jobs Hit

The Marin Mental Health Ad
visory Board reacted with 
shock last night upon learning 
that the county administrator’s 
office wants seven positions in 
the county health services de
partment eliminated.

Chairman Jack D. Williams 
said the board learned of the 
proposal, to be made to the 
county superv isors during 
budget sessions, from Dr. Rob
ert L. Taylor, mental health 
program chief for the county.

The county administrator 
wants to do away with the drug 
and alcohol abuse coordinator, 
the mental health coordinator 
and the mental health educator, 
two other administrative posi
tions and two secretarial jobs, 
Williams said.

Williams said the advisory 
group was “baffled” by the 
proposal since the county would 
save only $9,400 a year by 
eliminating the positions. He

said that $84,700 in state funds 
and $16,700 in federal grants, 
which pay by far the greater 
share of the salaries would be 
lost if the jobs are done away 
with.

Dr. Taylor, also disturbed by 
the proposal, Williams said, 
commented that the cutback 
plan would do away with one of 
the eight service units in the 
reorganized mental health de
partment. He commented the 
supervisors approved the reor
ganization only a couple of 
months ago.

No one in the county adminis
trator’s office was available to
day to comment on the propos
al.

Williams said a committee 
from the advisory board plans 
to meet with Supervisor Gary 
T. Giacomini to discuss the 
matter further. Giacomini, su
pervisorial representative to, 
the board, was not present last 
night.

Big Gold Nugget Could 
Spark Digging 'Fever'

GRASS VALLEY, Calif. (UPI)
— John Rose, 51, says it is too 
early to tell if his claim of 
discovering one of the largest 
gold nuggets in the northern 
Mother Lode this century will 
fan another wave of “gold fe
ver.”

It was that fever that sparked 
the 1849 gold rush, giving Cali
fornia some of its most colorful 
history and leading to state
hood.

Community 
Garden 
For Cotati

Plans for a community gar
den where apartment dwellers 
can plant flowers and vegeta
bles were approved by the Co
tati Parks and Recreation Com
mission last night.

Commission Chairman Lee 
Gray said many apartment res
idents had asked help in finding 
a spot where they can do some 
gardening.

Mrs. Gray said William Snell
ing, owner of the Barrel of Suds 
bar, agreed to accommodate 
the garden adjacent to his 
building at 8197 La Plaza 
Street. Tile area will be divided 
into plots of 20 by 20 feet and 
residents may reserve sections 
at city hall.

Mrs. Gray said the garden 
will not only fill the needs of 
apartment dwellers, but also 
enhance the weed-filled comer.

The Cotati Parks and Recrea
tion Commission also:

PARK — Approved plans to 
prepare a minilot in the Holiday 
Park subdivision for use as a tot 
lot. Work will include contouring 
the I ami, ;i birycl.* path connec
tion and installation of benches 
and simple play equipment.

BAI JJT! El J) — Agreed to help 
the Cotati little  League find a 
new location for a baseball dia
mond A flat 10-acre parcel on 
Myrtle Court was selected as the 
best location and a recommenda
tion was forwarded to the city 
council to consider buying it.

EASTER — Scheduled the 
city's first Easter egg hunt for 
April 21 in Plaza Park.

RESIGNATION -  Accepted the 
resignation of commissioner Eve 
Kitchen, who said college classes 
leave too little time for commis
sion work

Clausen To Aid 
In Tree Planting

Rep. Don H. Clausen, R First 
District, will officiate at a tree 
planting ceremony at Penn 
grove Park Saturday at 1:30 
p.m.

Clausen will assist the Rolling 
Hills 4-H Cub as it launches the 
third consecutive year of park 
beautification. Club members 
have won two state awards for 
work in planting trees and 
shrubs at the park, as well as 
general maintenance there.

Clausen will also present the 
club with an American flag that 
has flown over the capitol build 
mg in Washington, D C.

“Some say it will and some 
say it won’t,” Rose said. “ It s 
too early to tell.”

He explained that the Sierra 
region where the find was made 
is now under a blanket of snow 
and probably will be until next 
summer.

Rose, a telephone company 
worker, said he found the nug
get on a hillside 5,000 feet up in 
the rugged mountains above the 
community of Sierra City, 
northwest of Lake Tahoe.

He told UPI Wednesday that 
he was hunting in the area with 
a friend a year ago when he 
saw what he thought was cow 
manure.

“ I was going to kick it clear 
out of the county but then I 
looked closer and I knew it 
wasn’t manure,” he recalled.

Instead, Rose said, it was a 
six-inch long chunk of gold 
weighing “28 ounces, 12 penny
weight and two grains,” worth 
$2,800. Its value as a specimen 
could run as high as $15,000 he 
speculated.

Rose, who said he has hunted 
in the area for 35 years and 
probably walked over the same 
spot “ many times,” guesses 
that previous storms had 
washed away the topsoil, leav
ing the gold partly exposed.

Alternative 
Backs Three 
Candidates

Marin Alternative members 
listened last night to 16 candi
dates for various district 
boards on the April 17 ballot, 
and endorsed three, according 
to William Rowen, publicity 
chairman.

Endorsed were L. Martin 
Griffin, candidate for the Marin 
M unicipal W ater D is tric t; 
James Kimo Champbell, run
ning for a Marin Community 
College District seat, and Lotte 
Schiller, Tamalpais High School 
District board candidate.

Rowen explained that a mini
mum of 70 per cent of the 
members present must vote for 
a candidate for the Marin Alter
native to make official endorse
ment.

About 50 members attended 
the meeting in the Corte Made
ra Regional Library, he said.

The members also adopted a 
resolution endorsing in princi
ple the Ad Hoc Consumer Com
mittee’s request to the Marin 
County Board of Supervisors 
for $65,000 and a four-man staff 
to establish a consumer infor
mation center in the Marin 
Civic Center, Rowen said.

Another resolution was adopt
ed to write Assemblyman Willie 
L. Brown Jr., D-San Francisco, 
chairman of the Ways and 
Means Committee, opposing al
locations that officials have re
quested for planning new maxi- 
mum-security state prisons.

Hongisto Bitter 
Over Jail Probe

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  
Sheriff Richard Hongisto com
plained Wednesday that “the 
powers that be in San Francis
co don’t give a damn about the 
people caught up in the crimi
nal justice system.”

His comment came as he 
appeared for a grand jury in
vestigation into a six-hour riot 
and fire at the San Francisco 
County jail in San Bruno Feb. 5.

“This whole investigation is 
centered around the notion that 
there was $20,000 in damage at 
the jail,” he told newsmen. “ Ill 
bet there* s more than $20,000 
going into this investigation.” 

The hearing was secret but 
Hongisto said later that the 
questions were “well organized 
and reasonable.”

In the main, the riot con
cerned food and clothing.

New Access Road 
Route Is Proposed NORTH BAY LUMBER CO.

The Tamalpais Task Force 
proposed last night that a sec
ond access road from Marin 
City end in Sausalito rather 
than Tamalpais Valley.

Member Jo Julin said her 
group is not opposed to the 
access road, but thinks it would 
be more practical if the high
way linked Marin City with 
Rodeo Avenue in Sausalito.

Evidence Enough 
To Bring Charge

The Independent-Journal er
roneously reported Friday that 
the district attorney’s office de
cided evidence was insufficient 
to prosecute Paul Joseph Wil
liams, 19, of San Anselmo.

Williams is charged in Marin 
Municipal Court with interfer
ing with the arrest of Michael 
Edward Bemardi, 18, also of 
San Anselmo, booked March 18 
on suspicion of burglary.

No charge was filed against 
Bemardi, who was thought to 
have been involved in an at
tempted theft at the Stop and 
Go Market in San Anselmo.
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A NEW STEREO 
By Panasonic

PANASONIC
RE • 8 0 3 0
Compact home entertainment center features a stereo 8 
track cartridge player, built-in FM/AM/FM stereo radio, 
and two air-su sponsion speaker systems. Jocks for tape, 
phono and headphones. A truly great value for

only $12995
P A N A S O N IC  
R Q -3 0 9 5
Another new great 
value. A cassette 
tape recorder with 
built-in condenser 
mic; operates on 
battery or AC

(or only *39**'N * /

TOP VALUES FROM

The Model 250 
cassette deck with 
built-in Dolby 
for noise-free 
recording and 
playback.

on ly  *249“

TE AC

only *15950

TKAC M ode l A C -9
Cor cassette 
stereo is one 
of the finest car 
stereo's made. This 
new powerful model 
features automatic 
reverse.

She said most of the residents 
of the 44-units of housing to be 
built on redevelopment acreage 
in that community will proba
bly be working in San Francis
co and so the convenient free
way access that a road to 
Rodeo Avenue would offer 
makes more sense than current 
proposals which would take the 
road into Tamalpais Valley.

Three plans for the road — 
two linking it to Tennessee Val
ley Road and one joining it to 
Shoreline Highway — are now 
under study.

Mrs. Julin said the citizens 
group thinks bringing the road 
to Tamalapis Avenue would re
sult in an unnecessary traffic 
increase in the valley.

In other action, the task force 
gave tentative approval to 
plans for a funeral chapel and 
crematorium in the Femwood 
Cemetery off Tennessee Valley 
Road.

Daphne Funerals, which al
ready had operations in Corte 
Madera and San Francisco, has 
purchased the cemetery and 
has proposed to build a chapel 
there.

m c
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Belvedere Will Tackle 
Nan To Check Housing

-Dy GEORGE NEVIN
Although Belvedere is almost 

completely developed, the Pen
insula city — along with every 
incdtporated municipality in 
California — is required to add 
a housing element to its general 
plane

Tliifelement, after being pre
pared last year, reviewed by 
City. Mgr. William L. Cavalli 
and approved by the planning 
commission, will go before the 
city council at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day at city hall.

The 12-page document, in 
Cavalli’s words, is a “ guideline 
on how to act”  in case a matter 
of housing policy ever comes 
before the city.

While that’s not impossible, 
chances are it won’t happen too 
often: The reason: Belvedere, 
incorporated in 1897, has very 
few undeveloped parcels left, 
Cavalli said.

Although a 1968 state law 
requires all California cities 
add housing elements to their 
general plans, Belvedere has no 
general plan — to add to — a 
state of affairs being remedied 
by various city officials, city 
bodies and citizens groups — 
but graduate student Robert A. 
Switzer was hired by the city 
last summer to prepare one.

The report he submitted 
draws no startling conclusions 
but does recommend a course 
of action for the city to follow. 
If it is adopted by the council, 
some of the recommendations 
probably will be followed, said 
Cavalli.

Chief among Belvedere’s 
housing problems, according to 
the report, is the relatively high 
number of elderly residents 
(10.4 per cent of the population 
was over 65 years old, accord-

Doherty Coffees
Coffees for Marin Community 

College District candidate Jo 
seph Doherty, will be at 8 p.m. 
today at the James Connor 
home, 31 Bonnie Brae Drive, 
Novato, and from 3 to 5 p.m., 
Sunday at the Douglas de La 
Fontaine home, 2 Eagle Rock 
Road, Strawberry.

ing to the 1970 census, com-’ 
pared to a California average of 
9 per cent) and the high cost of 
housing in the city.

The median value of Belve
dere homes is $50,000, census 
figures show, and median rent 
charged is $300.

“ As Belvedere property val
ues and taxes progressively 
rise,’ ” , says the report, quot
ing an earlier planning study 
compiled by Livingston and 
Blayney, “ It becomes increas
ingly difficult for moderate in
come families, particularly re
tired persons, to continue living 
in the community.

“ For some the answer may 
be to sell their residences and 
move to an apartment or du
plex, but for most the rents are 
too high and moving to Tiburon 
or e^iie from the peninsula are 
the only alternatives.’ ”

Another problem is the dete
rioration of many old Belvedere 
houses, the report says. Some 
45 of Belvedere’s 764 housing 
units, or 6 per cent, were 
classed as “deteriorating” or 
dilapidated” in I960, the last 
year for which figures are 
available.

“ It is apparent,”  the report

Drug Possession 
Charge Admitted

A 25-year-old San Francisco 
man, who had been charged 
with four felony drug counts, 
has pleaded guilty in Marin 
Superior Court to possessing 
marijuana and heroin.

Further charges of having 
cocaine and LSD against Dana 
William Hope were dismissed 
in a plea bargain with Judge 
David Menary Jr. and the dis
trict attorney.

The judge set sentencing for 
April 16 and agreed to give 
Hope no more than six months 
in jail.

Arrested in a Sausalito raid 
in 1971, he had been missing 18 
months when captured last De
cember on a warrant issued 
after he failed to make a court 
appearance.

continues, “ that a substantial 
number (of substandard units) 
belong to retired people who 
have fixed incomes and limited 
capability for maintenance 
chores.”

Turning to goals, the report 
lists three: promoting adequate 
housing for all, regardless of 
income, age, race or ethnic 
background; promoting the 
greatest possible selection of 
housing by location, type, price 
and tenure, and promoting open 
and free choice of housing for 
all.

Private and/or non-profit ini
tiative, says the element,

Four Ex-POWs 
Get Flag Rank

WASHINGTON (UPD -  The 
Pentagon announced yesterday 
that four recently released Viet
nam POWs have been selected 
for promotion to admiral or 
general. They included two Air 
Force pilots secretly chosen for 
elevation while they were still 
'in captivity.

They were Air Force Col. 
John P. Flynn, who as the 
senior man in captivity was the 
commandant of U.S. prisoners; 
and Air Force Col. David W. 
Winn, both promoted to gener
al; and Navy Capt. Jeremiah 
A. Denton and Navy Capt. 
James B. Stockdale, both made 
admirals.

A Defense Department 
spokesman, Jerry W. Fried- 
heim, said he knew of no other 
POWs in line for immediate 
promotion to flag rank.

“ should be stimulated to under
take its share of . . .  corrective 
measures.”

A concerted study to identify 
community housing goals 
should be undertaken by pri
vate citizens social and welfare 
agencies, business interests, 
building industry representa
tives, real estate agencies and 
county and city officials, the 
report says.

Pointing out that Belvedere is 
one of only four cities in Marin 
which does not have a formal, 
official method of soliciting and 
using citizen participation in 
housing matters, the report 
asks creation of a citizen’s 
housing advisory committee.

Such a group could coordi
nate Belvedere’s housing ef
forts with regional planning and

with county agencies and con
cerned citizens groups; work to
create a balanced supply of 
housing for all age, income and 
racial groups, evaluate commu
nity housing needs and how 
well they are being met and 
rehabilitate substandard dwell
ings through public action such 
as code enforcement and 
through private initiative.

If Belvedere were to solicit 
public and nonprofit organiza
tions to sponsor new housing for 
the elderly, there would be two 
benefits, the report says: large 
houses now being occupied by 
only one elderly person would 
be released for families, and 
the elderly residents would use 
fewer cars, thus playing a part 
in shifting emphasis from autos 
to pedestrians in Belvedere.

Rehabilitation of housing 
could be accomplished, the re
port suggests, by establishing a 
maximum dollar amount or 
lowering the present percent
age of total expenses allowed in 
repairing or remodeling a 
house before the city requires 
that it be brought up to code.

At present a house must be 
made to conform with the code 
only if repairs total more than 
50 per cent of the house’s value.

In addition to a housing ele
ment, the report concludes, Bel
vedere needs a housing plan to 
assure continuing efforts to ac
quire low and moderate cost 
housing and housing for the 
elderly and to provide updated 
information on deteriorating 
structures.
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Do you wish you had 
more faith in. God?

Come to this free Christian Science Lecture

"Christian Science: Its Revelation 
and Its Relevance"

by Jules Cern

Thurs. April 5 8 p.m.
185 Mission Avenue, San Rafael 

Child Care Provided - All Are Welcome
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THE FUJICA ST-701 WILL MAKE A PHOTOGRAPHER OUT OF 
YOU . . . EVEN IF YOU'VE NEVER BEFORE TAKEN A PICTURE

It's a compact, precision, lightweight SLR camera with a new, wide-range TTl light- 
metering system that's occurate in dim light as well as bright . . . and the lens? A 
superbly sharp 6-element F/1.8 design with a spectral affinity to color film that 
assures impressively professional results. The ST-701 is a wise buy indeed at New 
Novato Cameras' low regular price of 199.95, but we want you to drive right down 
to our store in downtown Novato and get into photography. Our unbeatable 169.95 
sale price should help you find the way.

ouR. bPtcift*- nEaR-FA*. o o r c ir ...............±2o<6%£.
At New Novato Cameras, we believe in saving you money without sacrificing 
picture quality . . .  so we invented our special "near-far" outfit for you to 
consider buying. In it you get a Fujica ST-701 camera, camera case, a very 
portable battery-powered electronic flash, a 2x teleconverter lens that brings far 
things near, and a special close-up ring that you con use to take pictures of bugs 
and other teeny-tiny cavorting beasties.
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The Pantax Spotmotic cam era w o t fir** 
introduced a  lone . . . and
while other company* have changed 
model* & de*tgn» attempting to duplicate 
the success on the Spotmotic, IT remain* 
unchanged in it's now-clcmK design, 
quality workmanship, and untarnished 
reputation (or delivering good picture* 
And we at New Novato Camera* remain 
unchanged in our belief that you *houid 
not have to pay a  high price to own a 
reolly good camera So we only charge 
you $199.95 lor a Pentax Spotmotic!
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MONTH-END CLEARANCE
Our miscellaneous Qo  
Floor Samples &

ORTHO EA SE
'Giant 6-ft. 

wide by 7-ft. long Ortho 
king — at a fabulous low 

price! With Mattress, 2 Box
Springs, Ortho-Pak & Double Bonus!

ORTHO FLEX
Ttep up to deluxe Ortho 

quality! Scroll-Quilted cover 
is button-free! With Mattress,

2 Box Springs, Ortho-Pak & Double Bonus!

POSTURE REST
  g-size .

elegance v/ith rugged $ 4 Q Q 9 5  
Tempered-Steel innerspring In g

& Crown-Flex center. Mattress, w w
2 Box Springs, Ortho-Pak & Double Bonus!

One-of-a-Kinds 
MUST GO!

...REMEMBER

Ortho products are 
manufactured by Ortho 

and sold only through Ortho 
Factory Showrooms

ORTHO EASE
^  _  The perfect size”5ed for
S Q l l  the room that’s loo small for 

l l Q  a king! And a great low
price! With Mattress, Box 

Spring, Ortho-Pak 4 Double Bonus'
- ■ , « £ « » » » -

ORTHO FLEX 
^  Loaded with top Orthc
5  I H Q 9 S  Matures like channel-quilted 

■ O z f l  borders ventilated for inner 
freshness. With Mattress,

Box Spring, Ortho-Pak 4 Double Bonus!

ORTHO EASE
Bargain priced In

your choice of twin or full 
size. Great Ortho quality.

And it comes complete with
Mattress, Box Spring 4 Double Bonus!

DAYS

POSTURE REST 
. Remarkable quality
$ 1 7 0 9 5  with Crown-Flex center that adds

I  #  J f  extra support to back 4
“  hips. Complete with Mattress,

Box Spring. Ortho-Pak 4 Double Bonus!

B E L M O N T

*169*?
<1

ORTHO FLEX
ie tthe  kids their own 

Ortho, or replace that worn 
out button-tufted model.

Comes complete with 
Mattress, Box Spring 4 Double Bonus!

$ 6 9 9 3
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FU LL S IZ E
A handsome contemporary 
model with HERCULON stain- 

. release fabric. It's Colorfast! Easy to clean'.' 
Also In Super Queen Size' 4 Love Seat. 
Matching Chair available.

  POSTURE REST
A marvelouriwin or full-size 

mattress set. Thick Cotton- 
Felt padding for added 

cushioning. With Mattress.
Box Spring 4 Double Bonus!

<I'm

1 - 1 5 9 - ..  ■  Reg. $209.95

Ortho  
Pak
Every Ortho King or Queen c(
Fieldcrest No-Iron Top Sheet • Fieldcrest 
No-Iron Fitted Bottom Sheet • 2 Fieldcrest 
No-Iron Pillowcases • 2 Bolster Pillows • Mat
tress Pad • Metal Frame on Easy-Roll Casters.

& Double Bonus
King or Queen: Padded 
Vinyl Headboard AND 
Quilted Bedspread.
Twin or Full: Headboard 
AND Metal Frame on 
Easy-Rpll Casters.

FREE DELIVERY
INSTANT CREDIT

FU LL S
IN SCOTCHGARD* Pf
If your taste is for Early American? 
this beauty's the perfect answer. 
Sweetheart back 4 wings 
Super Queen Size* 4 Love Seat. 
Matching Chair available.

KINGSTON

J24995FU LL S IZ E
Lawson-arm styling in 
HERCULON stam-releas 
fabric. Colorfast' Easy to clein! 
4-button back. Also in Super Queen Si 
4 Love Seat. Matching Chair available

C O R *eG R O O P s '-  H

ORTHO SIESTA 
Incomparable quality! And 
now fantastic savings!
Features beautiful Scroll- 
Quilted cover, Tempered-Steel 
Innerspring, Crown-Flex 
center for added support. Many 
more top-quality Ortho details. 
Comes complete with 
Mattress PLUS 2 Box Springs 
PLUS Ortho-Pak PLUS 
Double Bonus!

IN SC O TCH G ARD 'PR IN T
CAPRI With 2 Mattresses, 2 

attractive floral-print quilted Coverlets. 2 Box 
Springs. 2 curved-top Bolsters 4 versatile 
Corner Table in choice of 8 finishes.

Convertible Sofa or Corner Group
Y O U R  

C H O I C E

*118
'Super Queen Size: 5" wider than regular queen.

MONTH-END CLEARANCE
T H E  N A T IO N ’S  L A R G E S T  C H A IN  O F  M A T T R E S S  S P E C IA L I S T S

FU LL S IZ E  BELAIR
sensational buy! Great 

seating by day — a com
fortable bed at night. Smart 
h contemporary styling.

Easy-Tilt-to-Clean back. 
Also in Super Queen Size* 

4 Love Seat. Matching 
Chair available.

CROWN
Super buy! Complete 
9-pieceset! With 2 ,
Mattresses. 2 Box Springs,
2 Coverlets, 2 Bolsters 4 
Walnut-gramed Corner Table

Now In

SAN RAFAEL
[ OPCN DAILY 10-9 • SAT. 10-6 • SUN. 12-6

Across from Mercy's
1005 4th Street phone: 4S7-S190 

930  3rd Street A c m i from pg&e

SO STORES TO 
SERVE YOU

Los Angela* Mode*to
San Francisco Fresno
Oakland Son Diego
Son Jose Phoenix
Sacramento Tucson
Stockton Atlanta

OPEN DAILY 10-9-SAT 10-6-SUN. 12-6-FREE DELIVERY* CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE-BANKAMERICARD*MASTER CHARGE
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Pitt River Indian Views
Cause

By PATRICIA PER RY
W hatever happens a t Wound

ed Knee, it has been a “ beauti
ful success" because it has 
focused the eyes of the world on 
the Indian situation, a P itt Riv
er Indian said yesterday.

“ Wounded Knee has s ta rted  a 
lot of people wondering what 
the hell is going on in the 
reservations, which a re  dom i
nated by the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs, to the point w here Indi
ans will come from all over the 
country to jo in ," Daryl Wilson, 
spokesm an for the N orthern 
California tribe told College of 
M arin students.

His appearance a t the col
lege’s Olney Hall and la te r  in 
inform al discussion with more 
students was sponsored by the 
Native Am erican Indian Asso
ciation on cam pus.

Wilson told the students that 
m em bers of his tribe haven’t 
joined the stand a t Wounded 
Knee because the ir num bers 
have been reduced to 580 men, 
women and children. There are  
125 adult m ales, half of whom 
at any given tim e a re  away 
from  P itt River engaged in the 
tr ib e 's  continuing legal struggle 
to regain some of the three 
million acres it once called 
home.

“ With only 580 people we can 
fight, but we can ’t fight with 
guns,” declared Wilson, a low- 
keyed and  e ru d ite  sp e a k e r , 
"m y  people began the struggle 
in 1920 through the legal chan
nels to search  for some kind of 
ju stice ."

But justice, he said , hasn’t 
yet been found within the P itt 
River tr ib e ’s lands, now reck
oned to be 3,386,000 ac res in the 
northwest corner of California.

Speaking of the m ilitancy dis
played at Wounded Knee, Wil
son said, “ I don’t believe power 
com es from the universe and 
the sun. But the governm ent 
does, and alw ays h a s .”  The 
Indians, he said, a re  sim ply 
using the governm ent’s tactics 
so it will understand.

He also was asked why the 
b es ieg ed  peop le in  W ounded 
Knee w ant to sign a trea ty  with 
th e  g o v e rn m e n t, w hen  th e  
record of honoring such trea ties 
is so deplorable.

“ This tim e if any trea ty  was 
signed the eyes of the entire 
world would be w itnessing it,"  
he answered. “ And m aybe this 
one still w ouldn't be kept —■ but 
a t least the world would know," 
he replied.

W ilson re c o u n te d  th e  long 
struggles of his people to regain 
som e of the ir land, from  both 
the governm ent and the Pacific 
Gas and E lectric Co., which 
controls 51,000 acres and has

y/ounded Knee

DARYL WILSON 
“ I don’t believe power com es from  a gun barrel, 
governm ent does."

.But the

built nine dam s on the P itt 
River and H at Creek.

With 51 other men of his 
tribe, he w as arrested  for tre s
passing on PG&E property, but 
in M arch 1971, Wilson said, a 
S a c ra m e n to  ju ry  a c q u itte d  
them afte r discovering PG&E 
had no title to the land from  the 
federal governm ent, said Wil
son. The tribe now has a $5 
billion dam age suit before the 
Court of Claim s in W ashington, 
D C.

Like o ther California Indian 
tribes, he said, the land was 
e ffe c tiv e ly  lost in th e  1850s 
when Indians — who couldn’t 
read English or understand bu
reaucracy  —■ failed to claim  
title to th e ir  lands. In 1951 the 
governm ent negotiated 18 tre a 
ties with the California tribes, 
prom ising them  eight million 
acres.

But in the hysteria of the 
Gold Rush, none of the trea ties 
was ratified  by Congress. A 
clerk in W ashington found the 
dusty docum ents in 1906, and by 
then, of course, eight million 
acres of California land was 
im m ensely valuable.

In 1963 a lump sum settle
ment was decided on to pay off 
the Californian tribes, but not 
agreed to, Wilson em phasized, 
by m em bers of his tribe still 
living in the P itt River area.

T he c o n tro v e rs ia l ch eck s

(IndeprixirDt-Journal photo)

were mailed to Indians in De
cem ber last year.

Wilson m ade it c lear that he 
and other Indians consider the 
whole process a farce.

There a re  580 P itt R iver Indi
ans living, in varying degrees 
of terrib le poverty, on barren  
“ allo tted" land in the tr ib e ’s 
ancestral area .

The lum p settlem ent am ount
ed to 47 cents an ac re  for the 
Pitt River lands.

“ The B ureau of Indian Af
fairs sent checks to 2,000 people 
on its P itt R iver Indian ro ll," 
he claim ed.

“ Our tribal council went to 
the bureau in Sacram ento  and 
got a list of tha t roll and wrote 
letters to the people, telling 
them not to accept the checks."

Wilson him self sent his $500 
check stra igh t back to the Bu
reau, stating  tha t he believes he

NEW MUFFLER SHOP
Muttiers •  Tailpipes •  Shocks •  Duals
•  Custom  Eih a u s ts  •  Com plete For
eign C ar Stock •  Trucks •  Jeeps •  
Race Cars •  Roll Bars •  Trailer 
Hitches O P E N  6 D A Y S  8 S

10W PRICES 
Alt WORK GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATES
JOHN FRANKLIN'S

MUFFLER SHOP 128 BEILAM 

BLVD., SAN RAFAEL 457-5512
^  I .  I ' . ' l f  fc *»» SjH 'l

Get a 
FREE
bag of Scotts 
lawn food
(2S00 sq ft si/e)

. when you buy 
this sturdy 

Scotts 
lawn spreader

does not have the right to buy 
o r sell the earth . He sen t it by 
registered  m ail, and has re
ceived no answer.

“ But the triba l council is 
getting letters back from  people 
who did receive the checks and 
cashed them. We have letters 
from  people who a re n ’t in the 
P itt R iver tribe, we have letters 
from  people saying ‘I ’m not an 
Indian a t all but I got a govern
m ent check and I ’ve cashed it."

Because the P itt R iver Tribal 
Council refuses allegiance to 
the Bureau of Indian Affairs it’s 
not recognized, and  there is no 
reservation  there.

In 1938, according to Wilson, 
the bureau took 9.000 acres, 
nam ed it the X-L Ranch and 
declared  some trib e  m em bers 
could live there and work the 
land. But the ranch  m anager, 
E rin  Forrest, is now attem pting 
to claim  title to the ranch.

Wilson said the tr ib e ’s cur
ren t aim  is to re trieve  the X-L 
ra n c h  for m e m b e rs  to  live 
on. . .

The poverty-stricken tribe (95 
per cent of the m en are  unem 
ployed in w inter months) is 
“ hoping and d ream in g " about 
the X-L ranch, confessed Wil
son, even if 9,000 acres is so 
much less than the  millions of 
a c r e s  h is a n c e s to rs  once 
roam ed.

“ We’re d ream ing  of the days 
when we shall be self sufficient 
again. We’ll build houses and 
plan t gardens and  look after 
our own people."

And if the struggle through 
the courts fails, would he consi
d e r following his b ro thers’ ex
am ple at Wounded Knee and 
try  to take the ranch  a t gun
point?

Wilson said, " I  think that 
should have been done in 1938."

The best lawn deal in town!
You buy Scotts sturdy Model 35 lawn 
spreader, and we’ll supply a 2500 sq ft bag of Scotts lawn food (a  
$5.45 value) absolutely free. It’s the perfect combination for a bet
ter lawn this year. Scotts Model 35 spreader features dial-a-matic 
rate setting. Just set the dial to the number printed on the Scotts 
package, and you’re ready to spread the contents at precise rates, so 
you gel the best possible results for your lawn dollar. Your choice of 
either Super Turf Builder or Super Dichondra Builder, the high 
greening-power lawn fertilizers for California lawns.

Scotts Model 35 Spreader 
plus free Scotts lawn food

Get both for only *19.95

Quarantine 
Of Mussels 
Is Ordered

S A C R A M E N T O  (U P I )  -  
S tate  H ealth D irector Dr. F red
erick  B. Hodges has warned 
th a t m ussels along the Califor
nia coast may be unusually 
poisonous this sum m er.

In ordering the annual mussel 
quaran tine  from May 1 to Oct. 
31, Hodges said W ednesday that 
high toxin levels in the shellfish 
h a v e  been  a s so c ia te d  w ith 
heavy  rainfall. This y e a r  was 
especially  wet, he noted.

(The quarantine will apply as 
usual to the M arin coast and 
Bolinas Lagoon, M arin County 
hea lth  authorities said.)

H odges sa id  th e  o rg a n ism  
which gives the ocean w ater a 
d e e p  r e d d is h - b r o w n  c o lo r  
known as "red  tid e"  is food for 
plankton feeders such as m us
sels, clam s and oysters. The 
organism  produces a highly po
ten t poison in w arm  sum m er 
m onths and "a p p ea rs  to  thrive 
on nu trien ts washed into the 
sea from  land” during heavy 
rains, he said.

Man Is Found 
Dead In Truck

A Hom estead Valley m ainte
nance m an shot him self yester
day  in the parking lot of a Mill 
Valley funeral home.

Police said Jack  C harles Han- 
ny, 61, was found slum ped in 
his pickup truck shortly  before 
5 p .m . a t the Russell and Gooch 
F unera l Chapel, 270 M iller Ave
nue.

He w as discovered by Robert 
Yount, an em ployee of the mor
tu a ry , as he a rrived  fo r work.

P o lice  sa id  H an n y , of 7 
H o m es tea d  B o u lev a rd , sho t 
him self in the head with a .38- 
c a l ib e r  p isto l. No n o te  w as 
found.

F u n e ra l  a r r a n g e m e n ts  a re  
pending a t Russell and Gooch.

Magee Jurors Report Deadlock 
But Judge Says 'Keep Trying'

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Af
te r deliberating  2Vi days, ju ro rs 
in the Ruchell M agee m urder- 
k id n ap  t r ia l  an n o u n ced  they  
h av e  " i r r e c o n c i la b le  d if fe r 
ences," but the judge told them  
to try  again.

The case has taken "consi-. 
derable tim e and I am  sending 
you back to continue delibera
tions," Judge Morton R. Colvin 
told the panel of six men and 
six women W ednesday.

Magee, 34, who has spent 
over half his life in prison, is 
charged with killing Judge H ar
old J .  Haley, who was taken 
hostage during an  a ttem p t by 
Magee and two o ther San Quen
tin convicts to flee from  a 
M arin  C ounty  co u r tro o m  on 
Aug. 7, 1970.

The two o ther convicts and 
Jonathan  Jackson , who alleged
ly sm u g g led  g u n s  in to  the  
courtroom , were killed in the 
shootout.

Angela Davis was acquitted 
last June of charges stem m ing 
from the sam e incident, al
though she was not accused of 
actively participating .

W hen th e  ju r o r s  re c e sse d  
their deliberations and returned 
to the courtroom , the judge

Escapee Has 
Date In Court

A San Quentin inm ate, who 
had been m issing from  the pris
on alm ost th ree years, is sched
uled to appear in M arin Munici
pal Court Monday to plead to a 
felony charge of escape.

Paul H. C abrera, according 
to prison authorities, failed to 
re tu rn  from  a th reen lay  leave 
May 7, 1970, although his parole 
d ate was five weeks aw ay at 
the tim e.

He was captured M arch 6 in 
San Francisco  and returned to 
San Quentin two days later, 
according to Lee DeBord, pris
on inform ation officer.

the following m em oran- 
which the jury had sent

read 
dum  
him :

"D e a r Judge Colvin, this ju ry  
has irreconcilable differences 
on reaching a verdict on either 
count."

Colvin then sent the panel 
back, and they continued their 
deliberations until 5 p.m . when 
they w ere dism issed for the 
night.

Before dism issing them , Col
vin said he would reconsider 
their request for a w ritten  copy 
of his instructions on kidnap
ping.

The ju ry , w hich in c lu d es  
th re e  b la ck s , has had  the  
judge’s instruction on the defi
nition of kidnaping reread  on 
two occasions.

But defense law yer Robert 
Carrow  objected when Colvin 
reread  them , saying he had 
failed to instruct on the princi

ple of the presum ption of innoc
ence and reasonable doubt.

The M agee courtroom  was 
visited briefly for the firs t tim e 
by Miss Davis Wednesday.

" I  have come to attend the 
vigil during the ju ry ’s delibera
tion," said  the dungaree-clad 
activist. “ If justice is done, he 
will have to  be acquitted ."

Asked why she had not ate. 
tended  t r ia l  sessio n s d u r in g  
some 11 weeks of testim ony, 
Miss Davis said she is "only 
one person" and had been out 
of the country for a tim e during 
the Magee trial.

Magee can be convicted of 
first-or second-degree m urder, 
voluntary o r involuntary m an
slaughter, or win acquittal of 
m urder. He can also be convict
ed of first-degree kidnaping, 
kidnaping with implied mafice, 
false im prisonm ent of another, 
o r win acquittal.

please be 
seated.
Deluxe
Captain's
Chair
Chrome, in 
black or white 
vinyl

For living room, 
dining room, den 
or patio

H«1

703 Fourth St., San Rafael 456-7885
(Opposite La Petite Auberge) Open Daily 1 0 -5 3 0  Sunday 1 2 -4  F I B  R A M O N G  M  T IC

The Four Door Omega

Scripture Oldsmobile’s Omega -  the compact 
size Oldsmobile with all the convenience of 
four doors!

The Omega offers you Oldsmobile quality throughout, Built like 
a 1 ton brick and nearly 500 pounds more than some smaller 
compacts. The good stuff is standard. When you buy an Omega 
from Scripture Olds you'll get what you may pay extra for in 
other compacts. Deluxe interior. Full loop-pile carpeting. Vinyl- 
clad steering wheel. Chrome trim around the windows and wheel 
openings. A 250-cu.-in. engine thats bigger than extra-cost 
engines in some compacts. Luxurious extras available include: 
Oldsmobile’s Four Season Air Conditioning with Optional 
V8 Engine, Power Steering, Power Brakes plus many others 
extras to choose from.
Choice of 3 Models: Coupe, Hatchback Coupe and 4 Door Sedan.

4 Door Sedan
$2799 70

M ANUFACTURERS SU GG ESTED RE TA IL  PRICE. 
(Sales Tax, License And Optional Equipment Not Included)

130 Sir Francis Drake Blvd

CLAUDE SEMPF
At Scripture over 13 
years — “one of our 
professionals’’ with the 
knowledge & know-how 
to help you with the best 
autom obile purchase.

ART PIEROTTI
With Oldsm obile over 22 
years — “one of our 
professionals’’ with a 
background of
autom obile experience 
and understanding.

If  you buy a new  O ldsm obile from Claude Sem pf or Art Pierotti 
at Scripture O ld s —  you can be sure they w ill be here tomorrow  —  

i f  you need them.

ScxioiuMOLDS, INC. SAN RAFAEL

740 Francisco Blvd., phone 453-2474
Weekends til 7/Saturday til 5/Closed Sunday



interest Rates 
On Checks Hit

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 
House banking subcommittee, 
by a 9 to 4 vote, today approved 
a bill that would forbid banks 
and savings and loan associa- 

from paying interest ontftps I 
cneckieking accounts.

The bill, vigorously supported 
bythe American Bankers Asso
ciation, would end a practice, 
started last year by depositor- 
owned mutual savings banks in 
Massachusetts and New Hamp
shire, under which customers 
have been able to write checks 
on their savings accounts.

In effect, these customers 
have had interest-paying check
ing accounts. In Massachusetts, 
the accounts paid 5 per cent 
interest and depositors paid a 
fee of 15 cents per check; in 
New Hampshire the checks 
were free but the interest rate
was 4 per cent.«

Commercial savings banks 
and savings and loans are for
bidden by federal regulatory 
agencies from paying interest 
to checking account customers. 
But mutual banks are exempt
ed.

The ABA has expressed fears 
that the practice could spread 
to the 16 other states in which 
rbutual banks operate. Most are 
in the East.
) The ABA campaigned for the 

bill offered by Rep. Ferdnand 
X  St. Germain, D-R.I., and 
approved today by his House 
subcommittee on bank supervi
sion. The measure now goes to 
the full House committee.

In the Senate, Sen. Thomas J. 
McIntyre, D-N.H., has offered a 
bill permitting all financial in
stitutions to pay interest on 
checking accounts.

The checks written against

such accounts technically are 
known as “ negotiable orders of 
withdrawal” and the accounts 
are known as “ NOW accounts.”

The ABA testified before 
McIntyre’s Senate banking sub
committee that American fami
lies with checking accounts 
would collect $1.7 billion a year 
if commercial banks paid inter
est at the rate of 2 % per cent 
on checking accounts. The ABA 
said banks then would have to 
increase interest charged bor
rowers.

G M  Is T e s t i n g  
D e v i c e  T o  H a l t  
D r u n k e n  D r i v e r

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  
General Motors Corp. is experi
menting with a gadget it hopes 
will keep drunks from behind 
the steering wheels of moving 
cars.

The gadget, demonstrated 
Wednesday during a corpora
tion show in San Francisco, 
keeps a car from starting un
less a driver can operate the 
steering gear properly.

Unless the driver can keep a 
dashboard needle more or less 
vertical for 10 seconds, the car 
won’t start.

Dr. Craig Marks, a GM engi
neer, said the driver gets three 
tries and if he doesn’t pass, the 
car shuts down automatically 
for half an hour.

It still is in the testing stage 
and has not been used any
where yet.

A VISITOR'S 
GUIDE TO 
SAN RAFAEL

A new pocket ‘‘Visitor’s 
Guide to San Rafael” has 
been issued in the San Rafael 
Chamber of Commerce.

The folder contains descrip
tions and locations of Mission 
San Rafael Arcangel, Point 
Reyes National Seashore, 
Muir Woods National Monu
ment, five state parks, 13 
county parks, and 12 city 
parks, along with other visi
tor attractions ranging from 
the Marin County Civic Cen
ter to the Marin Cheese Fac
tory. It also includes informa
tion on shopping, restaurants, 
and boating facilities.

It will be distributed 
through motels, travel agen
cies, etc.

K a is e r  C h a n g e s  
B o o k i n g  T e r m s

OAKLAND (BW) -  Kaiser 
Aluminum & Chemical Corp. 
has announced that effective 
immediately all new business 
for Ingot and Billet products 
will be booked only on terms of 
“ price in effect at time of 
shipment.”

A spokesman for the compa
ny said demand for all alumi
num products is continuing 
strong and Kaiser is heavily 
booked on Ingot and Billet prod
ucts.

Advert ise inen t
LOSE UGLY FAT
Sta rt  lo s in g  w e igh t  today O K  
M O N E Y  BACK  M O N A O EX  s a liny 
tablet that wilt help cwrb your de 
tire lor e tce tt  lood. Eat le tt weigh 
le tt Contamt no dangerout drugt 
and will net make you neraout. No 
ttrenuout eaercite Change  your life 

ttart today M O N A O EX  cottt 
S3 00 lor a 20 day tuppty and SS 00 
tor twice the amount to te  ugly (ef 
or your money will be refunded with 
no quettiont asked by:

(Political A dvertisem ent) (Po litical A dvertisem ent) (Po litical A dvertisem ent)

J O N  N O R T H  P H O T O

O'Toole stresses sensible 
approach to open space

Thomas R. O'Toole, candidate 
for San Rafael City Council, 
told guests in the home of 
Mary and Bud Whisler that he 
believes open space priorities 
should be given careful con
sideration.

O'Toole said he is against the 
purchase of each and every 
hill and ridgetop in the name 
of open space. "This would 
become an economically un
feasible burden on the city's 
taxpayers," he said. "Each 
hill and ridgetop will have to 
be individually considered for 
acquisition after the city's gen
eral plan is completed."

O'Toole was a driving force in 
the selection of experts to 
update a general plan for San 
Rafael.

During the morning coffee in 
the Dominican area, the 49 
year-old O 'Toole reminded 
the guests that he is the only 
candidate who has been and 
will continue to be readily 
accessible to the citizens of 
San Rafael.

O'Toole has been a business
man and taxpayer in San 
Rafael for nearly 30 years. 
He is the only candidate with 
the day-to-day work ing  
knowledge of city government 
because he has been a public 
servant for 11 years.

Vote for 
THOMAS 
O’ TOOLE

for San Rafael 
City Council

He Knows And He Cares

V O T E T U ES D A Y , A P R IL 1 7
C a m p a ig n  Headquarters *  120 8 4th Street, San Rafael Kay M ilani-Secretary -  4 5 6 -7 7 2 1

H u b  S c e n ic s  T o  
B e  D i s p l a y e d

Scenic photographs and wat- 
ercolors of San Anselmo will be 
exhibited Saturday at the Re- 
dhill Shopping Center to pro
mote the city’s $500,000 open 
space bond issue election.

Exhibit contributors include 
Ernie Braun, Lucile Dandalet, 
Jack Harper, Gerald Ratto, 
Dick Warton and San Anselmo 
Councilman Lewis W. (Skip) 
Stewart.

The event is sponsored by the 
city’s open space bond cam
paign committee.

R e t ir e d  M i n e r  
H e l p s  C h i ld r e n

PROVIDENCE, Ky. (UPI) -  
A retired coal miner and his 
wife are doing their bit to make 
life more pleasant for mentally 
retarded children at the Out- 
wood State Hospital and School 
at nearby Dawson Springs.

For more than two years, 
Bob and Evie Erwin have faith
fully sent a $20 check monthly 
to the state institution so the 
children have pocket money for 
the facility’s canteen.

f i r e  c a l l s  ~  Butz Agrees
T o  Answer 
Questions
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Y E STER D A Y :
2:30 p.m., San Rafael —  Over

heated dishwasher motor at home 
of J. Lanoue at 92 Oakmont Ave
nue; no damage.

2:34 p.m., San Rafael —  Acci
dental alarm at Linda Vista Con
valescent Hospital at 45 Profes
sional Parkway.

6:07 p.m., Novato —  House on 
the Cheda Ranch on South Novato 
Boulevard; cause under investi
gation; no estimate of damage as 
house was to be demolished.

6:31 p.m., San Rafael — Report 
of a car fire at 1732 Lincoln 
Avenue; no fire found.

6:49 p.m., San Anselmo —  
Trash behind the Pepperwood 
Restaurant in Redhill Shopping 
Center; out on arrival of depart
ment; minor damage to wall.

8 03 p.m., Strawberry —  Smoke 
check at Leslie Spelman home at 
232 Ricardo Road, caused by 
wooden spoon caught in dishwash
er; no damage.

8:21 p.m., Novato —  Fire in 
awning at Patio Building at 868 
Grant Avenue: minor damage; 
possibly caused by cigarette.

10:56 p.m., Tiburon —  Smoke 
check at Shaw’s Ice Cream at 
1694 Tiburon Boulevard; caused 
by defective appliance motor; no 
damage.

Fridtjof Nansen, famed Arc
tic explorer, crossed Greenland 
on skis in 1888, says National 
Geographic.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Agri
culture Secretary Earl Butz 
bowed to the threat of a subpoe
na from the House Banking 
Committee today and agreed to 
testify on skyrocketing food 
prices.

Butz earlier said on several 
occasions he had previous com
mitments, but gave in when 
committee chairman Wright 
Patman, D-Tex., called a meet
ing for this afternoon to discuss 
a subpoena.

Spokesmen for Butz and the 
committee said Butz would ap
pear at 10 a.m. Monday along 
with Treasury Secretary 
George P. Shultz. As a conse
quence, the meeting to discuss 
the subpoena was called off.

Butz’ agreement to testify 
eliminated the possibility of a 
confrontation over executive 
privilege although Butz had so 
far given only previous commit
ments as a reason for not testi
fying.

Although Patman did not 
raise the spectre of the subpoe
na, he said in answer to a 
question from Rep. Henry B. 
Gonzalez, D-Tex., that the com
mittee did have the power to 
subpoena Butz and that all pos
sible solutions would be dis
cussed.

Reps. Lawrence G. Williams, 
R-Pa., and John H. Rousselot, 
R-Calif., attempted to defend 
Butz, but were cut short by 
Patman as they shouted over 
Patman’s banging gavel.

A committee spokesman said 
that Butz had refused to set a 
date for a meeting with the 
committee on two separate oc

casions, the latest Wednesday 
night.

During the committee’s 
wage-price hearings today, Jo
seph A. Beime, president of the 
Communications Workers of 
America, submitted a state
ment saying the administra
tion’s economic program is a 
farce and Congress should not 
give Nixon further power to 
control the economy.

Beime, president of the 550,- 
000-member Communications 
Workers of America (CWA), 
said in a statement prepared 
for a House Banking Committee 
hearing that the administra
tion’s Phase n i program which 
went into effect in January is a 
sham.

WHERE ELSE WOULD YOU FIND?
^  BIG SAVINGS ON lOOO's OF ITEMS

BUNKBEDS
•  Rugged steel frame 

with link springs
•  Beds separate and can be 

used as a single
As Illustrated •
2 Beds complete 0 0 8 5  
with adapters £ 0

Single bed alone....................... 9.95
B RA ND  NEW VIETNAM

JUNGLE BOOTS
o G o v’ t ,  regulation 
o First quality 
•  Steel reinforced lug sole 
o Nylon and leather upper

Sizes 6-12 
Reg. or Wide

G E N U I N E  U.S. NAVY

PEA COATS
A LL WOOL

According to 
condition

129U 9 "
New Regulation Style 

Pea Coats 
Boys « o q c  Mens
12-18 1 8  34-46

i t

SURPLUS 
DRILL BITS

FROM 48* TO 99
•  Sizes from 1 / 1 6  to 15/64
•  Up to 1 2 ”  long
•  High speed • for wood or metal

WASH TUBS

★  P A R A C H U T E S . *
Choice of colors and sins ...................... 1 L

★  J U N G L E  H A M M O C K S ,
Brand new. latest 0ft95
government issue ...........................I j

★  D R I N K I N G  W A T E R . , r C
Emergency type, in 12 oz. cans. * 3

★  R E F L E C T O R  O V E N S , rqs oqs
In 2 sizes........................................... ...............6 or 8

★  F IR E M A N  A X E S .
New British s u r p lu s ....................................... 4

★  F L Y I N G  H E L M E T S , Q Q ,
(Snoopystyle), new poplin...................................9 9

★  C O R D L E S S  E L E C T R IC  S H A V E R S
By Mallory with battery  ........................... 1 1

★  W A T ER  T A N K S ,
200 Gallon, new G .l. .  , , b
canvas, collapsible  ....................... ...................... 1 4

★  B A Y O N E T S , British Enfield
Spike, with sheath.............................  9 5

★  30 C A L . M l C A R B IN E  C L I P S ,
New 5-shot or 15-shot 1 .9 9  30-shot 2 "

★  F I E L D  O V E N S . New G .l. 
complete with pots, pans ,  . . . .
and utensils...........................................................1 4 9

★  M E S S  T R A Y S , G .l. stainless 
steel, compartmented................................

★  G .l .  A R T IC  H E A T E R  S T O V E S
Heavy gauge steel, burn 
wood, coal, o il.............................................. .

★  G .I .  V A R IA B L E  D E N S IT Y  
L E N S E S , Polaroid.......................................

BRITISH F IR E M A N

COATS
•  Heavy all wool 

melton
•  Brand new

w ith plastic 
buttons

with m etal 
buttons

14
16

95|

9 5

1 «
WHITE 

HICKORY STRIPE

B E L L  BOTTOM

SAILOR
PANTS

C 6 3

5“
4.95

B LU E
D EN IM

, 1 6 95 

2«o

G .l .  A LU M IN U M

CONTAINERS
★ SEA DYE MARKERS,

in G . l .  p a c k e t .......................................... ................. ................... 1
★ SURPLUS OXYGEN TANKS, 7M

with pressure gauge, 6 ”  x 1 4 " ............................... /
★ ARMY 10-MAN TENTS, .  ocoo

1 6  ft. pyramid........................................................ 1 2 5
★ RABBIT PELTS,

Full fu r shins in brow ns, grays.............
★ G.l. TELESCOPE,

20 power prismatic, 
with floor t r i p o d ................................................ .

•  Air-and w ater tight seal
•  Ideal protection for cameras 

or tor other instrum ents

•  Galvanized
•  In 5 sizes

to

G .l .  AMMO

» n BOXES
•  Steel with water tight seal

130 Caliber 
4” x 7” i 10”

50 Caliber 
6”  *  7 ”  i  1 1 ” 25 0

 I 5 0

 169"
★ NEW G .l. SLEEP  SHIRTS,

Warm nylon fleece........................................................O
dr G.l. RAINPARKAS &

RAINPANTS, Rubberized nylon e a .  3
dr NEW G .l. CHOPPER MITTENS,

cream cowhide l e a t h e r ... . . . ........................ pr. 1
★ MILITARY BUTTONS,

Large assortment...............................................6 to  Z U
★ G.l. KHAKI SHIRTS

Short sleeve 2 . 8 3  Long sleeve 3★ WEB STRAPS, 0 Q ,
New G .l .  heavy duty, 1 ”  x 1 8 " . . . . , ............... 3 “

dr DRESS SHOES, .
Black military oxfords.......................................v<-1 .

★ ARMY WOOL PANTS,
Good condition..................................................

★ INFLATABLE L IF E  VESTS, ,  w
New G . l .  with cylinder........................... ................I t

★ G.l. SHIP AUGERS 7 / 1 6 "  4 10 1 5 / 1 6 ”  7 10
dr G.l. STRETCHERS, .

Folding type, with heavy duty c a n v a s . . . . 1 4

★ ARMY RACKSACKS, ,  .
Cleaned and repaired, with frame 1 4

8”  x 8" x 3”  
BOX

7 24
CAN N ISTER  
6”  diameter 

x 1 4 ”  high

4 04(H a s  foam  fillings 
w hich can be rem oved)

S i l i c a  G a l  M o i s t u r e  A b s o r b e n t  
v a r i o u s  s i z e s  ..................  5 * to  4 8 * « o .

G E N U I N E  U .S. NAVY WOOL

vuL BOTTOMS
•  Soft, warm all wool !  According to

condition

to 1 7 "

pr. 4 "

GLASS LA N T E R N  ^  '*

GLOBES
For C o le m a n ,T h e rm o s, Tu rn e r, B e rn zo m atic, 
T ra ilb la ze r, P rim u s , O p tim u s , D ie tz Cam p 
La n te rn s .

•  Replace cracked or broken 
globes now.

•  Keep a spare on hand

99‘  »  369
P E T A L U M A  STORE NOW O P E N  • 155 PET A LU M A  B LVD . NORTH

t iUtt!  C A P f l C O  O P f  R A  T I N G

m m m m  C O R N E f

M a r in  “  
S u r p l u s

F l o m  N o r t h  o r  > c u f K  M o i m ,
T o * e* -f < o r» i  • s < o 8 1 v d l o r n  O H  F r o m  H v v ,  101

C O R N E R  O F  J A C O B Y  & S I M M S  S T S  
( B e h i n d  B l u e  C h i p  ) S a n  R a f a e l

Phone 453-3400
STORE HOURS:

MON T U E S - T H U R S  8  l o  6 
W E D  £  F R I  8 l o  9 

. S A T ,  8 i o S 30

I .O O O 's  O f  IT E M S  1 .0 0 0 's  O f  I T E M S

AN ACRE OF FREE PARK IN G  ON OUR O W N  LOT

I.OOO's OF ITEMS I .O O O 's  O F  I T E M S
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Embargo Asked On Export Of Logs
SACRAM ENTO (U P I) -  

Homebuilders and sawmill op
erators today urged the legisla
ture to join in calling for an 
immediate federal embargo on 
the export of California logs 
and lumber to Japan.

They testified such an action 
would help level off the sky
rocketing prices of wood for 
homes, stabilize the timber 
market and reduce unemploy
ment in the building trades and 
lumber processing industries.

“ The $25,000 home is almost a 
thing of the past,” declared

John Russell, executive vice 
president of the Sacramento 
Building Industries Association.

He said prices for softwood 
are so astronomical that soon 
persons of low and middle in
comes will “ need some kind of 
subsidy" to be able to purchase 
homes.

Russell and other representa
tives of homebuilder, forest 
product and sawmill operators 
testified on soaring lumber 
prices at a hearing of the spe
cial Senate committee on Envi

ronmental Impact and Unem
ployment.

All called for applying severe 
brakes to the export of logs and 
lumber to Japan, the biggest 
importer of West Coast-grown 
timber.

Committee chairman George 
Moscone, D-San Francisco, a 
contender for governor next 
year, said he found it “ ex
tremely ironic that we in Cali
fornia. who have this great and 
invaluable natural resource — 
our timber—are being forced to

Ban On Investments By State 
In Apartheid Firms Proposed

SACRAMENTO <UPI) — Two 
assemblymen today proposed 
legislation designed to prevent 
the state from investing in cor
porations which support apart
heid in South Africa or pollute 
the environment.

“ It’s time to put our money 
where our mouths are,” Assem*

Progress Talks On 
Strawberry Plan

Two members of the Marin 
County Planning Department 
will speak on the status of the 
Strawberry- master plan at a 
meeting of the Strawberry Area 
Community Council at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Strawberry Rec
reation Center.

Planners Ellis M. Gans and 
Steven Chaum also will talk on 
changes and modifications 
which have been made to the 
plan since it was submitted to 
the planning department by a 
citizens committee which did 
preliminary work on it

blyman John F. Dunlap, D- 
Napa, told newsmen while un 
veiling six bills that he will 
coauthor with Assemblyman 
John L. Burton. D-San Francis
co.

The state has invested more 
than $1 billion in U.S. corpora
tions that support or condone 
the racist practice of apartheid, 
according to a study by the 
Assembly Office of Research

Dunlap said the state spends 
millions more each year on 
goods purchased from the same 
companies. He offered no esti
mate on how much was invest
ed in firms that breed pollution.

The proposed .legislation 
would bar the state, including 
the University of California, 
from investing in firms that 
were deemed to be "socially or 
environmentally harmful opera
tions,”  he said.

A related bill by Burton 
would prevent the state from 
buying goods from the same 
types of companies unless 
“ their goods or services are

unobtainable elsewhere."
The last phrase was added. 

Burton said, “ because we 
wouldn’t want to bring the state 
to a grinding halt to end racism 
in South Africa."

Among the firms that alleged
ly support apartheid include 
IBM. General Motors, Ford. 
Coca-Cola Export Corp. and 
Holiday Inns of America. 
Apartheid generally is separa
tion of the races with the whites 
in control.

85 Strep Cases 
Reported Last Week

With 85 cases reported last 
week, streptococcus infection 
was the most prevalent com
municable disease reported in 
Marin County, according to Dr. 
Carolyn B. Albrecht, county 
health officer.

There were 26 cases of gonor
rhea. eight of German measles 
and one each of mumps and 
syphilis.

A  L I  F O R N I A F U R N I  T U R E

WAREHOUSE SALE
30% to 50% OFF

. , ■ : & %  I Y  'dj J..S *rf  I ^ ̂  t  a .

SIS
o

Check these 
BARGAINS!

Sofa, Gold & White, 
loose pillow sea! & back, 
foam cushions, casters
Reg. 249.95  ..........
Sofa • Quilted, off white, 
loose pillow seat & back, 
foam cushions, casters.
Reg. 249 95  ...................
M a p le  W ood From o  
Sofa beige, olive, orange 
print, loose pillow seat & 
bock, foam cushions,
Reg 199.95 .......................
Sofa Bed Velvet, quilted 
mint, olive & gold, loose 
pillow seat & bock, dacron 
wrap, casters.
Reg. 299.00 ..................
Occasional Chair, Vel
vet, gold quilted, foam 
cushions.
Reg. 149.50.......................
Wing Sofa, Wood trim 
beige, olive & gold print, 
nylon Marflex cushions, 
flounce, arm caps, Scotch- 
gard
Reg. 319 00 .......................
Modern Sofa, Herculon 
green & gold stripe, loose 
pillow seat & back, foam
cushions, casters.
Reg. 269.00 .......................
Tuxedo Arm  Sofa &
Love Seat velvet, greert, 
foam cushions, casters.
Reg. 499.00 ..
Sofa, velvet, 
foam cushions, arm 
flounce
Reg 339.00 .......................
Wing Love Sea t, wood 
trim, beige, olive, orange 
& gold print, foam cush
ions, flounce.
Reg. 199 9 5 .......................
Vinyl Chair & Ottoman,
black, loose cushion seat & 
bock, loom.
Reg. 199.00....... ...............

off white,
caps.

269“

229“

399“

279“

169“

159®

Sorta Sofa bed, Hercu
lon gold stripe, foam cush
ions, casters
Reg. 299.00 ......................
Sofa Velvet, gold, foam 
cushion, flounce, arm caps.
Reg. 299.00......................
Sofa Bed, Modern, Her
culon gold - black stripe, 
walnut wood trim, foam 
cushions.
Reg. 239.00......... ............
Sofa Bed, Maple wood 
rail, gold, dacron Marflex 
cushions, flounce.
Reg. 359.00 .................... .
D inette Set, table 42“  x 
46“  1 leaf, extends 64" 
white plastic top, black 
legs, 6 chairs, black & 
white Vinyl.
Reg 119 95 ......................
4 2 "  O ctagon T a b le ,
pecan Imish, 4 chairs.
Reg. 249.00 ...................
M e d ite r ra n e a n  B ed
room  Set pecan finish, 
large double dresser, mir 
ror, chest, Queen head
board, 2 night stands.
Reg. 449.00........... .
End Tab les , Octagon,
Squares, Rectangular. Up to Vi OFF

209”

279”

qqis

199®

399DO

Visit O ur Sleep Center 
House o f Sertn, Senly <Y Simmons

QUILTED MATTRESS 
& BOX SPRING

Single Size Set.................  7 9 .9 5
Double Size Set................  8 9 .9 5
Queen Size Se t............... 1 5 9 .9 5
King Size

f a

Over 50 Years in Marin

IIMHTD QUANTITIES • AIL SALES FINAL 
All ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE 

FREE DELIVERY

A LI FORNIAJ

URNI TURE
Third 6c B Streets, San Rafael
Phone 453-2622 
Open Friday Nights Til 9

Convenient Terms To 2 Years, 
30/60/90 Dm* * Same As Cash, 
Use Your Master Charge or 
BaokAmtmeavd.
»■■■■■.............OH............ .
Foe Your (kmsetuemv Use Our 

REVOLVING CHARGE
......

pay exorbitant prices for it."
The hearing was called to 

examine suggestions of what 
actions the Legislature could 
take to protect California in the 
midst of what several witnesses

termed the "lumber crisis."
Most agreed that the only 

long-range and effective mea
sures could be taken by the 
federal government which has 
jurisdiction over international 
commerce.

“ The only way you’re going 
to bring the prices down is to 
effect an embargo,”  Russell 
testified.

John Davenport, representing 
the Western Forest Industries

Association, an organization of 
1.50 independent sawmills and 
plywood plants in 12 western 
states, endorsed an embargo on 
lumber and log exports.

“ This would have an immedi
ate and dramatic effect on the 
supply of logs available to 
American sawmills and they 
could and would increase pro
duction which in turn would 
level off the prices on lumber 
and plywood."

>  —r-f—'m u - .

Davenport told the committee 
that the “ Japanese needs arc 
insatiable" and they are willing 
to pay virtually any price for 
logs.

“ They are already moving 
into the state of California with 
expanded purchases," he said.

Moscone suggested to wit
nesses representing Pacific Gas 
and Electric Co. that perhaps 
the legislature may insist that
when government-regulated 

— ——--------

utilities sell timber that the 
contract contain a provision re
quiring that the wood not be 
exported.

PG&E recently was involved 
in a land swap with a lumber 
company in Grass Valley in
volving 17,000 acres. The utility 
witnesses said they understood, 
contrary to some published re
ports, that the wood was not to 
be exported to Japan.

mggm

THE REDWOOD EMPIRE’S LARGEST SELLER OF FAMOUS BRAND APPLIANCES AND TELEVISION

lt7s self-cleaning
lt7s a gas
lt7S "%r Magic Chef

Just set the dials, lock the door.j 
All that’s left of your messiest 
spillovers is a fine white ash. 
Reduces broiler spatters, too.

$369
• Cook and Keep Warm oven control 

Holds meals at serving temperature

• Fluorescent-lit backguard

342V5HP
VM.VdII, ' HI I

Better
than
buying
a used 
stove
This little 
Magic Chef 
20" range

• Top-front Controls
• Far aw a y  from  tiny  fingers

more time 
for cooking

less time 
for cleaning

Appliance ouMet 

Clock with 1-hour timer

COMPACT
COOKING
for apartments 
and cottages

'tjfMSOK CHET 1MW-1 VMAOIf: CHU

113W-1

No wasted space in this little 
b e a u ty . I t ’s p a c k e d  w ith  
c o o k in g  pow er. Four fu ll 
burners. Smokeless broiler. 
Oven big enough for a tur
key.

• Lift-up removable cooktop

• Can't-spill oven rack

• Super-sensitive heat 
control

3I2W-37W *,

Look tor the Tag . .. Look for These Features

• Clock With 1-Hour T.f*V*r
• Oven Wmd w anr; t  qtr
• Front Controls
•  High Performance Burners
• Litt-Upand Removable Cvok Top
• lo-Temp Oven Control
• Removable Oven Door and Door Seals
• Non-Tilt Oven Raci- s

No wasted space in this 
little  beauty. It’s packed 
with cooking power. One 
extra-large and three reg
u la r burners. Oven b ig  
enough for a turkey.

• Can't-spill oven rack
• Removable surface units
• L ift-up cooktop
• Storage drawer
• Removable oven door

$11900
McPhail's 
Low Price 23900 $13900

YOU DON'T HAVE TO PA Y  CASH TO SAVE AT McPHAIL'S, EASY MONTHLY PAYM ENTS -  ASK ABOUT OUR 90-DAY NO-INTEREST PLAN

WHEN YOU RE FIRST IN APPLIANCES,
THERE MUST BE A REASON

The largest, most complete appliance stores in the Redwood 
Empire We buy by the carload and pass the savings on to you.

OUR LOW PRICES INCLUDE DELIVERY AND 
SERVICE WARRANTY CREDIT? GLADLY!

SANTA ROSA -  7th & Mendocino
545-1282 —  Open Thurs. Night til 9

SAN RAFAEL -  917 " C "  Street
453 6074 - Open Fri Night 'til 9

Your Purchase Backed by 

"BLUE RIBBON SERVICE"

I



SAVE *20

AMERICAN TRADITIONAL 

by CAL SHOPS

Foster Grandparents Are Involved

FO STER GRANDPARENT Eva
L. Cermak m akes her grandchild  
a little more com fortable. One of 
the 16 men and women in the 
federally  funded program, Mrs.

Cermak spends four hours a day, 
five days a w eek, with two chil
dren, m ost of whom are the m ost 
handicapped in the hospital.

Marin Housewives Unite 
To Protest Rising Prices
A group of Marin housewives 

has form ed People Opposing 
O ppressive Rates (POOR) and 
is scheduling a series of boy
cotts to dem onstrate the con
cern for rising meat prices next 
week.

The group s action will con
sist of refusing to purchase or 
eat m eat during the week and 
asking others to join them  by 
taking the ir m essage to m a r
kets. according to POOR ch a ir
m an. Mrs. John Gigicon of San 
Rafael.
. Mrs. Gigicon has declined to 
release the tim e and places of 
dem onstrations.

“ We want the dem onstrations 
to be quiet and dignified and 
kept to consum ers and those 
concerned over soaring m eat 
prices, and not people who will 
just go out and dem onstrate  for 
anything,” she said.

The idea for POOR was s ta r t
ed at a bridge club, she said, 
and a planning m eeting drew 47 
persons to her home.

The m arkets chosen will be in 
the San Rafael. T erra  Linda, 
San Anselmo and Corte M adera 
areas, she said, and were not 
chosen because the boycotters 
have a com plaint against them

ON THE AGENDA

Son Rafael Improvement Club 
To See Spring Fashions Show

Spring fashions will be m od
eled with a French flair at the 
San Kafael Improvement Club
T uesday at 1:30 p m 

E m phasis will be on casual 
c lo th e s  w ith fa sh io n s  from  
K aufm ans in San Anselmo mod 
eled by club m em bers, Mmes. 
Harold A rthur. C harles Brady. 
D o u g la s  G o d fre y ,  N o r r i s  
R a w les . Guy R e c to r, W allis 
R iese , R obert S w a rt. L eslie  
T urner, Kenneth W alkm eister 
and C. W. Zumwalt. Fashions 
for children will be modeled by

VALERIE CHIOS!
June 2 vows set

Engagement 

O f Valerie 

Chiosi Told
The engagem ent of V alene 

Chiosi and Randy Blair, both of 
P e ta lum a, is being announced 
by Mr, and Mrs. Henry W 
Chiosi of Novato.

V alerie is the s is ter of Robert 
V in ce n t of T e x a s , M ichael 
H urst, Dana and W illiam Chiosi 
of Novato. She is the g ran d 
d au g h te r of Law rence E astvedt 
of Santa Ana and Mr and Mrs. 
Antonio Chiosi of H ealdsburg. 
She w as graduated from  Nova
to High School and is a m em ber 
of Way Biblical R esearch  Cen
ter. Slie is employed at S tate 
F arm  Insurance in Santa Rosa

Kandy is the son of Mr. and 
M rs. R onald B la ir  and  the 
b ro ther of Tom, Paul and B rad
ley B lair of P etalum a He is the 
grandson of Mr and Mrs H ar
ry Wells of P eta lum a. He was 
g raduated  from P eta lum a High 
S chool and  is em p lo y ed  at 
K ing’s Office Supplies in Santa 
Rosa.

I'he couple plan a June 2 
wedding.

Andrea Collette. Jan  Oester- 
man. Kim and Kirk Rector and 
Sharon Riese 

C om m entator for the show 
will be Mrs. R agnar Thanm g, 
and Mrs. C. J. F itzharris is 
chairm an.

GENESSEE COUNCIL ISO. 
Degree of Pocahontas, is hav
ing a bazaar and salad lunch
eon tom orrow  from  11:30 a.m . 
to 1:30 p.m. a t the Odd Fellows 
Hall in San Rafael.

Baked goods, fancy work and 
w hite elephant item s will be for 
sale. luncheon  chairm en are  
F ra n c e s  and  A nna K eelen . 
Com m ittee m em bers are Nor
ma Wall. Mabel M arple and 
Marge Iverson.

“ WHOLE TAM F a m ily  
N ight,” sponsored by the Tam- 
alpais High School Parent- 
T eacher A ssociation  will be 
held at 7 p m S aturday in the 
Ruby Scott Auditorium at the 
school

It is a fund raising event to 
support the Whole Tam  Fam ily 
new sletter and other projects. 
There will be refreshm ents.

E n terta inm ent will be by the 
Tam  High S tage Band, the B ar
bershop Q uarte t, West Coast 
Music Ensem ble Jazz Group 
and folksinger Jolie Haynes.

JOYCE ODAM of Sacram ento  
will address the California Fed
eration of C haparral P oets, 
Redwood Chapter. S aturday at
10 a m. at Sonoma Jo e 's  Res
tauran t in P eta lum a. Mrs. Ma
bel J u l i a r  N isb e t, Redw ood 
Chapter organizer, will intro
duce the guest speaker 

M rs O dam  will co m m en t 
from her own experience and 
respond to questions.

She w as ju s t  fe a tu re d  in 
“ Wormwood Review #49“ with 
eight of her poem s, and C haras 
P ress of Tacom a, Wash , will 
come out this spring with her 
ch ap b o o k , “ T he H a r k e n e rs ."  
O ther recent o r pending publi
cations include “ E pos,” and 
“ The New York Q uarterly ,” 
“ P r a i r ie  S c h o o n e r ,"  “ O rb is "  
(England), and the “ Ark River 
Review.”  Poem s accepted for 
publication average  about 100 a 
year

She was last y e a r’s grand 
prize w inner of the “ 40th An
nual C ontest” and grand pnze 
winner in the Ina Coolbrith 
Contest last October 

Mrs. O dam ’s other activities 
include appearances on poetry' 
panels and television 

A LUNCHEON at Quail Hill 
sch ed u le d  fo r to m o rro w  by 
m e m b e rs  of th e  T am alp ais  
Ceutre Woman’s Club has been 
cancelled, and instead mem
bers will have a dessert-bridge 
party tomorrow at noon at the 
clubhouse in Kentfield.

p articu larly  but because they 
are  the largest and draw  the 
most custom ers.

“ We will rem ind shoppers not 
to buy m eat as they go into the 
superm arkets and hope some of 
them  will join with us,” Mrs. 
Gigicon said.

“ We are  not going to solve 
the problem  but we hope to 
show our concern. Maybe it 
won t change the situation, but 
it is better than sitting hom e.”

Anyone interested  in joining 
th e  boyco tt d e m o n s tra tio n s  
m ay call Mrs. Gigicon a t her 
home.

Gatsby Look 

O f Twenties 
Is Revived

By WALTER LOGAN
NEW YORK (UPI) -  One 

great new look has taken over 
in the field of m en’s w ear this 
y ea r  — the G reat G atsby look 
of the 1920s. And the m an who 
tran s la te s  it better than most is 
Ralph Lauren of Polo 

“ The G reat G atsby” was. of 
course, the work of F. Scott 
F itzgerald, published in 1925 at 
the height of the roaring 20s. It 
was the story’ of Ja y  Gatsby. a 
rich and handsom e m an who 
led one helluva good life.

It was the e ra  of bath tub gin 
and flappers and Stutz B earcats 
— and bow’ ties and straw  
boaters and white flannel Ox
ford Bag trousers and striped 
blazers. And the G reat Gatsby 
epitom ized it all in his tragic 
pursu it of life.

Lauren in his new collection 
of fall men s w ear leans heavily 
on this era  — and mixes it up 
with early  F red A staire and 
Douglas F airbanks Senior and 
the Prince of Wales who went 
on to become King Edw ard VIII 
and finally the Duke of Wind
sor

SO, IN the L auren 's G reat 
G atsby Look we have white 
flannel trousers worn with soft 
colored tweedy jackets, belted 
backs and all, and with white 
sum m ery  sw eaters and straw  
boaters. The suits, too, recall 
tha t bygone e ra  but i proper, 
up to date fashion.

There was a touch of the 
G reat Gatsby in a novel and 
very' inform al outfit — Shaker 
shawl-collared sw eater in black 
cashm ere worn with traditional 
sa tin  striped form al pants. The 
shirt was pure G atsby —a white 
wing collar stra igh t out of the 
1920s

In his showing of suits there 
w as a neat and tidy look Noth 
ing flam boyant a gray dou
ble breasted  flannel suit shown 
with a vest for a dressed up 
look when the coat is hanging 
open the way m ost men w ear 
them  Shirts w ere neat, some 
with pinned collars. Ties were 
classic  — a M acclesfield or a 
club.

T here were “ coun try” suits 
tha t w eren’t really  for the coun
try  a t all but for casual week
ends in town, som e with the 
belted and sh irred  back of the 
1930s Shirts w ere open at the 
th roat and worn with scarfs.

Bright Surfaces 
Cause Sunburns

Surfaces such as white sand, 
snow, concrete and shiny m et
als can increase the risk of 
sunburn or m ore harm ful solar 
effects by reflecting the u ltrav i
olet rays.

Contrary to com monly held 
beliefs, a w ater surface does 
not greatly  enhance the risk of 
sunburn or m ore harm ful so lar 
effects.

By KAREN PETERSON
“ These children are  hum an 

beings with hearts  and souls," 
said  Leone Mann as she gently 
straigh tened  the cap and tucked 
the blanket around the child in 
the stroller.

“ If I w eren’t on this job ," she 
continued. “ I would still come 
back and see this child .”

Her “ job" is to establish a 
one-to-one relationship with a 
severely m entally handicapped 
child at Sonoma S tate Hospital. 
Yet the word job is misleading.

Each of the 16 men and wom
en volunteers in the Foster 
G randparent P rogram  has with 
little hesitation, taken charge of 
tw o c h ild re n , d iv id in g  th e ir  
four-hour day between them. 
Their only skill is the ability to 
give love and com passion to a 
child who has had little individ
ual attention since arriv ing a t 
the hospital.

The program  is open to men 
and women 60 and over. It is 
federally funded by ACTION 
(which also sponsors the Peace 
Corp. VISTA and the Retired 
Senior Volunteer P rogram ) and 
each volunteer is paid for his 
work in addition to receiving 
o ther benefits including free 
lunches, health exam inations, 
and W orkmen's Compensation.

FOR THIS REASON. Alan P. 
Beals, d irector of the program , 
stressed  tha t they limit their 
volunteers to those senior citi
zens with low incomes.

“ P a rt of the benefits of the 
program  is the interaction be
tween the g randparen ts them 
selves,”  said Beals. “ They so
cialize and take trips together 
without the children on S atu r
days sim ply to get to know each 
other socially ."

“ They’re pa id ,"  he continued, 
“ because w e’re asking people 
to m ake a long-term  com m itt
m ent. In order to accom plish 
th is  one-to-one re la tio n sh ip , 
they need tim e. The em phasis 
is on a day-in. dav-out com m itt
m en t,” he said of the program  
that is designed for a five-day 
week.

T he w om en who s tro lle d  
around the sunny grounds with 
th e ir  “ g r a n d c h i ld re n "  w ere  
doing what Avola Jam es said 
“ any grandm a would do.”

“ It hurts to see them ,”  said 
the soft-spoken Mrs. Jam es of 
Santa Rosa, “ but we can m ake 
things a little b rig h te r.”

Looking at her “ grandchild ," 
M rs. J a m e s  p o in ts  out h e r  
beautiful blonde hair and smile. 
“ I think of her as a very 
cultured lady .”

“ They seem to apprecia te  us 
and they laugh. They m ake 
sounds as if they want to speak 
When they jabber, I know they 
a re  trying to express them 
se lves." she said.

“ I pray over my ch ild ," she 
added.

“ I saw  these children when I 
was younger,”  said Else C hris
tian of Santa Rosa, “ any my 
m other went home and cried 
and cried. When I cam e back. I 
was still shocked. But each 
child is a different person. You 
forget about the ir handicaps."

MANY OF THE volunteers 
have had some contact with the

hospital. Anne O degard, whose 
daughter-in-law  works at the 
hospital, had seen the children 
on a visit last year.

“ After I went around the 
w ards, I knew I wanted to 
continue working here ,"  she 
said.

“ I t’s a worthwhile project. 
Getting the children out into the 
fresh a ir  is im portant. I t’s not 
physical exercise, just letting 
them  get some sun ."

“ Thev respond. I think. I can 
take hold of a hand and see a 
different expression. My little 
boy definitely knows me. He 
takes hold of my hand and 
won’t let go." she said with a 
hint of pride.

“ He’s an affectionate boy and 
w ants the security . He will lay 
his face on my hand. I t’s h ea r
tw arm ing ."

“ The good we do may seem 
sligh t."  added Helen Anderson 
of Aqua C aliente," but they get 
a lot of comfort from us This is 
her first ride in a buggy,” she 
said of her “ g randchild ." and 
she 's  14."

“ We give them  baths and 
brush their ha ir and teeth. They 
enjoy these stro lls and the feel
ing of the wind and sun. It 
doesn't take long to become 
close."

“ HELLO, PRETTY g i r l , "  
m urm ured La Verne Souther to 
h e r  “ g r a n d d a u g h te r ."  “ I ’ve 
worked here 10 years, and I 
know all about the kids. The 
one-to-one relationship is nice. 
W hen y o u ’re  on the  w a rd s , 
th e re ’s no tim e for individual 
a tten tion .” she said.

“ The child I have is am ong 
th e  m ost h a n d ic a p p e d ,"  sh e  
added, carefully  opening her 
clenched fist and rem arking

that the hands a re  stra igh ten 
ing out.

“ The work is not dep ress
ing ." she continued, “ I t ’s good 
for depression. The program  
gets people our age, who have 
worked all their lives and now 
feel useless, involved There 
isn’t one person not ben efitin g  
from the program  When you 
s ta rt here, you 're up and at 
'em ."

The reception from the hospi
tal staff has been good, said 
Beals, although at first they 
w ere concerned about allowing 
u n tra in e d  in d iv id u a ls  to be 
alone with the children.

The ward staff, in m em os to 
Beals, has expressed pleasure 
w ith  the  g ra n d p a re n ts .  One 
such  co m m en t re a d ,  “ The 
g randparen ts a re  assigned to 
the children most w ithdraw n 
and it has m ade a new life for 
our children . . .  We can see 
them  blossom . . .  We all look 
forward to the g ran d p a ren ts’ 
a r r iv a l."

The program  at Sonoma was 
begun in D ecem ber.

“ I t’s a nationwide p rog ram ." 
explained Beals. “ T here are 
7,000 grandparen ts nationwide, 
and they serve prim arily  in 
institutions for the re ta rded , as 
well as in juvenile halls and in 
special education p rog ram s."

The program  was s ta rted  in 
California five y ea rs  ago at 
Pacific S tate Hospital in Po
mona. It was so successful, said 
Beals, that the D epartm ent of 
Mental Hygiene opened it for 
all the sta te  institutions.

This sum m er ACTION funded 
the program  for all nine institu
tions in the s ta te  with funds for 
400 volunteers, he said “ Our 
lim it is 35. but it can  go higher

STROLLS AROUND the hospital grounds a re  just some of 
the activities the vo lunteers in the F oster G randparent 
P rogram  perform  with the ir “ grandch ild ren ." Anne Ode
gard knew on her first visit to the hospital th a t she wanted
to continue working w ith the children most of whom do not 
have visitors

if we get a better response from 
the com m unity ’’

“ The volunteers cam e to the 
p rogram  pretty well m otivat
ed ."  he added. “ The program  
does involve risks, but if there

w ere  no r is k s ,  the  c h ild re n  
would just be bottle fed with 
minimal trea tm en t. T hat's  not 
what the hospital is for It has 
to be more involved with the 
com munity and the patients.

Marin
Women
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Children Taught 
Facts Of Death

By PAT BALMES
The childhood fam ily m ourn- child to express his emotions.

ing project was described by 
psychiatric social worker Doris 
Juvinall of Com m unity Mental 
Health C enter’s Southern M arin 
division yesterday  to a sm all 
group of physicians, nurses, so
cial w orkers and lay people a t 
St. Stephen’s Church in Belve
dere.

In the short-term  program , 
children and the ir fam ilies who 
have experienced a death in the 
family and paren ts who have 
lost a child a re  counseled in a 
series of individual interviews.

Beginning about three weeks 
a fte r the death . Mrs. Juvinall 
h e lp s  c h ild re n  th ro u g h  th e ir  
four stages of grief — denial of 
dea th 's  perm anence, feelings of 
responsibility for the death, an 
ger at being abandoned and 
reinvestm ent in life.

“ We believe above all that it 
helps to ta lk .” she said describ
ing her work to free the knowl
edge of sadness and get the

Most children a re  reluctan t to 
talk  about their grief because 
they have picked up from our 
cultu re that em otion should not 
show. But it m ust, she said.

“CHILDREN HAVE a heavy 
way of being m ore m atu re  than
they a re ,"  she said  mentioning 
those little children who turn 
down her invitation to relax 
with her during the ir hour to
gether by a walk out to get a 
cola, a gam e of checkers or just 
fiddling with a s ta tu e  on her 
desk

The th e ra p is t  w a tc h es  for 
c h ild re n  who u n d e r - re a c t  as 
well as over-react. They should 
not end up with the feeling that 
th e y  h av e  to  be s to ic a l o r 
M am a’s cheerful little helper, 
she explained.

The burden on the therapist is 
to say. “ I t’s right to cry; it’s 
right to feel bad ly .” Mourners 
m ust talk about the ir feelings, 
she said.

When the child is ready  to 
reinvest in life, she holds ses
sions with several fam ily m em 
bers. Her aim is to help the 
fam ily m ake new adaptive p a t
te rns

If there  is a need for contin
ued counseling or psychiatric  
help, we give it. she said About 
20 per cent choose to stay  in a 
counseling relationship.

T h e  C o m m u n ity  M e n ta l  
H ealth Center therap ists have 
learned  it’s wise not to have 
m ore than one family a t a tim e 
in this mourning the rapy  be
cause  the ir mourning becom es 
the th e ra p is t’s m ourning

“ 1 think we keep less d istance 
th a n  ab o u t o th e r  th in g s  we 
counsel about," said Mrs. J u 
vinall who also c o u n t s  chil
d ren  whose paren ts a re  d ivorc
ing and. in traditional play 
th e rap y , adult conjoint (hus
band and wife together* cou 
p ie s , ind iv id u al th e ra p y  and  
adult group therapy.

SHOWING HER audience a 
book used  in th e ra p y  ti t le d  
“ Telling a Child About D eath" 
by E d g ar Jackson, she advised 
adu lts to talk to children about 
d ea th  when they are  ready in a 
way that they can understand .

Adults e rr  by thinking silent 
grief is the highest honor, she 
said about parents who conceal 
•heir weeping from child ren  or

do not allow children to p artic i
pate in the funeral.

Mrs Juv inall related that Dr 
E liz ab e th  K u b le r Ross when 
she was w orking at Cook Coun
ty Hospital in Chicago with 
ch ild ren  d y in g  of leu k em ia  
learned that the ir parents must 
accept the ir own m ortality be
fore they can deal with a dying 
child.

Because som e paren ts could 
not be with the ir dying chil
dren. the physician carefully 
selected 50 su rro g a te  g ran d p ar
ents from a re tirem en t home 
who dealt w ith the children’s 
im pending d ea th  m ore success
fully than the  d istraugh t p a r 
ents could. Mrs. Juvinall said

The childhood fam ily m ourn
ing pro ject was begun by Dr 
Clyde Miller in 1965. who had 
n o ticed  th e  d isp ro p o r tio n a te  
num ber of patients at Napa 
S tate Hospital who had expen  
enced dea th  in the family be 
fore they w ere 15.

C o n cern ed  abou t funds to 
keep the pro ject going. Mrs 
Juvinall said she is afraid it 
will d isappear as  a free service 
and, as a serv ice charging a 
fee. will be too expensive for 
some who need it.

“ Because these children a re  
not yet upsetting  society, the 
funds might not continue to be 
spent in this w ay.”  she said.

Hexagon
Commode

30"x26”xl9"

CAL
SHOPS

Coffee Table 
60"x22”x l6"

Here is a terrific value! Beautiful American Traditional tables 
by famous Cat Shops at this unbelievably low price! Your 
choice of large 60 ”x22” coffee table, 26”x26" square com
mode, or 30"x26” hexagon commode, all with hand-fitted doors 
and custom designed brass fittings and featuring genuine 
Formica tops in warm birch finish, genuine wood moldings, 
and heavy flush bases. Buy now and save!
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GENERATION RAP £?
by Helen and Sua Battel

Son Shouldn't Treat Hip 
Father As Embarrassment

RAP:
Pants have two legs. Shirts 

have two sleeves or armholes. 
So why don’t they call it a “ pair 
of shirts," if it’s always a “pair 
of pants"? -  “SLACK” SHOP* 
PER 
S.S.:

Mebbe for the same reason 
the plural of “ house” isn ’t 
“ hice " -  SUE

. . And “alumni" don't visit 
several “campi." — HELEN

P S. Actually, “pants" is an 
ab b rev ia tio n  of p an ta lo o n , 
which was a “ short lower torso 
covering with attached stock
ings." The “s" signified the 
presence of two stockings.
RAP:

I’m a guy with a “ right-on" 
father and it’s dam embarrass
ing.

He is 54 and getting a pot. He 
wears low rise jeans and body 
shirts. He even walks barefoot 
in the summer. The other day 
he even asked my older sister 
to patch his pants.

When he invited me and one 
of my friends to go to a rock 
concert with him (he’d even 
pay) that did it. What do you do 
when you’re the — SON OF A 
HIP GROOVER?
DEAR SON:

For staters: stop trying to 
run your father’s life!

If he’s sincere about his pref
erences and not just trying to 
buy the youth vote, then I say, 
“ Right on, and on, and on, 
Pop!” -  HELEN 
SOHG:

Look now: If you had an 
older teacher who liked rock 
and wasn't uptight about the 
way kids dress or act, you’d 
call him "fantastic." So knock 
off the embarrassed son act 
and see your dad as a person 
who enjoys life (and probably 
doesn't condemn your actions 
— even though he might be 
entitled.) -  SUE 
RAP:

You can’t help me with my 
problem, but maybe someone 
will be helped by hearing it.

I just turned 19. I have been 
using drugs for four years — 
four ugly, miserable years. I 
have done everything from 
sniffing glue and drinking 
cough syrup to LSD and heroin. 
I started stealing from friends 
to get drugs, and ended up at 
the above address — St. Clair 
County Jail. I could get a life 
term in prison. Maybe I ’ll be 
lucky and get another chance 
and, if I do, I plan to spend a

Teacher Has 
No Time For 
Handicap

O’NEILL, Neb. -  Jan Kuna- 
sek likes a challenge.

Miss Kunasek, a teacher at 
St. Mary’s High School, assists 
with the glee club, is a co
sponsor of the Pep Club, works 
with a student folk singing 
group, takes gu itar lessons, 
plays the piano and accordion 
and has led the singing at 
Mass. It’s a remarkable sched
ule, considering that she has 
been blind since she was 15 
months old 

“ I guess I never considered it 
a handicap," she says. “My 
parents and sisters never made 
an issue of it. I quit thinking 
about it a long, long time ago."

&ie lives in a small apart
ment and does her own cooking. 
“ I cook a lot of casseroles, good 
for a whole week," she quips.

Her only concession to what 
others might consider a handi
cap is the use of a cane to walk 
to school and around town.

She finds her biggest chal
lenge, however, is teaching. 
“ It’s hard to say what I like 
best Perhaps it’s that there is 
something different every day. 
Perhaps it is being able to see 
how my students improve each 
day." (Los Angeles Times Syn
dicate)

Men Facing A Big Decision Mrs. Robert Dahlstrom 
Head O f Alumnae Club

lot of time helping others off 
drugs.

Young people want to be cool 
or “ in." Drugs let me “ in" all 
right — and locked the door 
behind me.

This is to those who think 
they won’t get hooked. For 
awhile you think you’re really 
up there —you can beat the 
world, you’re smarter, better 
and more together than those 
straight dudes. But before long 
“ far-out” changes to “ strung- 
out," and that ain’t cool, man.

There’ll be the answer, “Not 
me, I can quit whenever I want 
to.” Yeah, I said that too. But 
can you? If you can, do it now 
— right now!

It’s a horrible feeling to know 
you may spend the rest of your 
life in prison. — ON THE IN
SIDE
HELEN AND SUE:

Last summer I went to a rock 
concert in Indiana and while 
there I met a fellow from Ohio. 
(I live in Pennsylvania.) We’ve 
been writing and he said he’d 
like to come visit me, but never 
got here.

Now he wants to meet me in 
Colorado for spring vacation. 
He has friends there and we 
could stay with them so it 
wouldn’t cost much.

My mother thinks I don’t 
know him well enough, and this 
is a silly thing for a near-18- 
year-old girl to do. What are 
your honest opinions? — 
WANTS TO 
W.T.:

Your mother gets my vote! — 
HELEN
W.:

Sounds too risky. This guy 
might be a lot different than 
you remember him from last 
summer. Let him visit YOU 
first. — SUE

Got a problem? Or a subject 
for discussion, two-generation 
style? Direct your questions to 
either Sue or Helen Bottel — or 
both, in care of the Independ- 
ent-Joumal, if you want a com
bination m other-daughter an
swer.

Lean Lines
P R IN T E D  P A T T E R N  

4732
SIZES

IO/2-I8/2

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Last of 
three parts by Clare Boothe 
Luce from an article for the 
Encyclopaedia Britannica 
1973 Yearbook. This state
ment for the woman's case 
is distributed by UFI by 
special permission of the 
publishers.
By CLARE BOOTHE LUCE 

U.P. International

Man has insisted on making 
all the crucial decisions for 
woman. He is now faced with 
making the most crucial deci
sion he has ever been asked to 
make about her—and himself. 
Her future happiness, and his, 
and the welfare of society de
pend on his answer. How does 
he see the “role of woman” in 
today’s world, which is now

yesterday’s world?
Man is leaving woman emo

tionally, physically and eco
nomically underemployed. The 
result of this cruel and appall
ingly stupid failure in man’s 
relations with woman is that 
women are having what psy

chologists call identity crises 
all over the lot. They don’t 
know who they are or what they

Indian Wife Brings Asian 
Art Techniques To Texas

A slice of fabric plays up the 
lean lines of a pantsuit with 
sunburst darts. Sew dress in all 
one color knit or with contrast 
insert. Send!

Printed Pattern 4732: Half 
Sizes 104. 124. 144. m, 1S4 
For individual yardages, see 
pattern.

Seventy five cents for each 
pattern — add 25 cents for each 
pattern for Air Mail and Special 
Handling. Send to Anne Adams, 
care of the Independent-Jour- 
nal.

Print Name, Address with 
Zip, size and style number.

By JACQUELINE SCHMEAL
The Christian Science Monitor 

News Service 
HOUSTON, Tex. — Seven 

years ago if someone had sug
gested to Romilla Batra that 
someday she would work al
most daily at a potter’s wheel 
in America, she might not have 
believed it.

Nor would she have believed 
that she'd be donning her jeans 
and trekking to different shops 
selling her pots.

At that time she lived with 
her husband, Chickoo, and 
daughter, Ira, in a comfortable 
bungalow in their native India. 
There Mrs. Batra had interests 
varying from mountain climb
ing to batik. She also enjoyed a 
life where there was lots of 
help, lots of golf.

The whole scene began to 
change the day her husband, a 
chemical engineer and gradu
ate of the University of Delhi 
with a master’s degree from 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, inquired at the 
American Embassy about im
migration. He learned that he 
could move his family to the 
United States.

“ How would you like to go to 
America?" he asked his wife 
without warning.

“ I was so surprised that I 
said, ‘Yes,’ " she recalled here 
recently. Then she got cold feet. 
“ He didn’t even know what he’d 
do in America," she said.

Batra went ahead of his wife 
and daughter and found a job 
with an oil company in San 
Francisco. For the Batras there 
wasn’t even a period of home
sickness. There wasn’t time.

“WITHIN A month of getting 
to Berkeley (their first U.S. 
home), an art center asked me 
to teach batik and tie dyeing," 
said Mrs. Batra. “This was the 
first time I had taught this. I 
had given a few talks to my 
friends in India. It was strange, 
but my enthusiasm for the art 
carried me through."

She also observed that 
“ Americans appreciate anyone 
who has something to give."

Mrs. Batra's batiks (she even 
makes lamp shades out of ba
tik) and tie-dyed pieces are 
unique from others.

“ I guess nature inspires me," 
she said. “ My father worked 
for the Indian Government and 
was posted in the Himalayas. I 
went hiking with him. My big 
love is for flowers —mainly 
because of him. Since I came 
here I have been influenced by 
nature — particularly the Cali
fornia coastline."

It's not unusual to see flowers 
and birds in her batik pieces. 
Nature even looms forth in her 
pottery. She hand builds ceram
ic frames, which have a moun
tain influence, for mirrors.

(The Batras have moved sev
eral times — from Berkeley to 
New York to Houston — like 
many Americans with large 
corporations).

The Batra house in Houston is 
situated in the woods and has a 
great expanse of windows. The 
inside is a continuation of the 
outside with Mrs. Batra’s pots, 
batiks, lamp shades, and a red
wood burl coffee table.

ALL OF the dyes that she 
uses are washable. Finding the 
right dyes for her work has 
been a challenge in itself and 
has taken several years of re
search.

“ Being a housewife here is 
tougher than in India," she 
observed. “ Here you cook,

From  o u r r>8.u> 

L a m p  l?oom. 
S h ’f  f e l
Fred. Cooper
C h a p m a  n

o t h e r s .

JOHN DE VRIES INTERIORS
911 Sir Francii Drake, Kenffield PH. 454-4870

POTTER AND tie dye expert, Romilla Batra has brought 
her skills from her native India to America. She teaches 
her arts to students now in Houston. Being a housewife in 
America is tougher than in India, she observed, because 
there are no servants.

are. They don’t know what they 
are good for anymore. They 
don’t know where they are real
ly needed, or what society ex
pects of them now. They don’t 
know how to behave.

And they are in the process of 
making a painful discovery: the 
only world that ever was really 
“woman’s world” (the world 
where she was dominant) was 
the nursery. The nursery was 
the only place where she was 
ever really needed—where she 
was (when the cradle was full) 
irreplaceable. The only place 
where she was superior and 
was looked up to, not looked 
down on.

The awareness, conscious or 
unconscious, of women today 
that their traditionally full-time 
roles of wife and mother are in 
a state of decline, and that no 
other roles are open to them 
that promise them the same 
gratifications, is the root of 
most of the restlessness, discon
tent, and psychological hang
ups they are experiencing. 
They are literally being driven 
crazy, not because they don’t 
know what to do with their 
“ free time” but because they 
think that men don’t really give 
a hoot what they do with it, 
providing what they do doesn’t 
cost men too much money or 
otherwise inconvenience or dis
tract them.

The time has come when men 
must care—if not for woman’s 
sake, for man’s.

When wom en, esp ec ia lly  
working women, begin to recov
er from the shock of realizing 
that the Women’s Liberationists 
are right after all, and that 
men do view them as primarily 
sex object, they will make the 
old suffragettes look like Girl 
Scouts on a picnic.

Mrs. Robert V. Dahlstrom of 
San Rafael, a recent comer to 
Marin, has been elected presi
dent of Pi Beta Phi Alumnae 
Club of Marin County.

Betty Dahlstrom and her hus
band and children moved a 
year ago to Marin from Manito
woc, Wis. The children are Re
becca, 12, Timothy, 10, and 
Katie, 8.

Betty Dahlstrom is a native 
of Moscow, Idaho, was graduat
ed from the University of Idaho 
and obtained the certificate of 
medical technology from the 
University of Michigan.

Already she is involved in 
Marin activities, including the 
Citizens’ Advisory Committee 
of the San Rafael Board of 
Education, Sun Valley School 
Parents Gub, PEO, and she 
teaches Sunday school at the 
First Presbvterian Church in 
San Anselmo. She also enjoys 
sewing, baking, bridge and 
reading.

Other new officers for the Pi 
Beta Phi Club are Mmes. Boyd

Blouson Is Big
The soft blouson is big news 

for spring. Button earrings go 
well with the blouson look.

«—; f » *■ '  >vl** ■'<

,  MRS. ROBERT V. 
DAHLSTROM 

Pi Beta Phi president

Quinn, vice president; Lester 
Lilliston, recording secretary; 
Fred Bardo, treasu re r; H. 
Wayne Kirk, corresponding sec
retary; Francis Fogarty, pub
licity; Dan Anderson, Arrow- 
mont sales chairman; William 
Sinclair, Arrowmont scholar
ship chairm an; and Jerom e 
Aparton, Panhellenic represent
ative.

Now •THE PRO FESSIO NAL TOUCH IN  IN K ’/

in our new 
location at 123 Alto Street

N a a r corner at B *Jv *d« r«  A  Ttbvron St» 
off East Francisco Blvd. San  Rafaal

453-4103
To se rv e  y o u  better

clean, and shop. In India my 
cook shopped. Here it does 
make the family closer. You’re 
free in a home. You don’t have 
domestic help walking in and 
out.”

Mrs. Batra, who recently had 
a one-woman show here and 
who has won several awards 
for her tie dyeing, observed 
that she has met “ all types” of 
women in America.

“Some have influenced me 
tremendously," she observed. 
“One woman in California had 
a spirit of forging ahead and

doing what she felt was right. 
I t’s tremendous. Now if I have 
certain views I express them 
more. I used to keep quiet."

She finds that Americans are 
curious about her and about 
India. She often wears a sari in 
public.

“ I end every semester of a 
class by teaching the students 
how to tie a sari,” she smiled.

Whether she’ll live in Ameri
ca permanently, she’s not cer
tain. “ I don’t know what’s per
manent," she said.
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Italian Fashions Put 
Emphasis On Slender

FLORENCE, Italy (UPI) -  
The prospect for fall and winter 
held out by Italian fashion de
signers Tuesday is one of slen
der beauties wrapped in tight 
sweaters and pencil-thin skirts.

But for the not-so-slender, 
pleated skirts are by no means 
out of style.

These were the main trends 
emerging from the ready-to- 
wear shows at the Pitti palace.

IT .ALSO will be a season for 
cloche-watching. These practi
cal hats—the word comes from 
the medieval Latin clocca, bell, 
as does clock—bring back a 
1920s air, and come in various 
colors and materials.

Enrica Sanlorenzo, 24, put a 
light yellowish brown cloche of 
patent leather over rainsuits 
and coats of the same color. 
Thick-soled boots completed the 
picture, which looked fresh.

She also showed straight 
chenille coats of earthy red 
with geometric patterns in or
ange, tobacco, black and yel
low. Underneath went those 
narrow skirts and tight belted 
pullovers—all in black. Knitted 
cloches rounded out this pic
ture,

RIVA OF Rome put his cloch
es over narrow, knee-length 
suits with low belts and patent 
leather pumps with three-inch 
heels. There was some milli
nery variety, apart from cloch
es. Tita Rossi had berets worn 
over long beige chiffon scarves 
that circled the throat and drift

ed over the shoulder of her 
brown and blue peajackets in 
best Isadonra Duncan style. 
Sleeveless beige dresses with 
pleated skirts went under the 
jackets.

Fabiani showed just 12 nar
row, neatly-detailed coats, each 
with a big black velvet beret 
with visor.

Sarli stuck to turbans. For 
daytime they went with her
ring-bone suits and for evening 
they were made of sequins to 
add glitter to long, black, slinky 
gowns, tight around the torso 
and very bare on top.

Cauomont of Milan added 
1930s style pillbox hats with full 
veils to his suits and furs.

LOOK FOR 
AD ON ESP & MIND  
CONTROL IN  MAIN  

NEWS SECTION

ACVARADO in n  
BEAUTIFUL 

RECEPTIONS

SUPERB
BANQUETS
00WNT0WN IGNAOO 
MARIN COUNTY

8 8 3 -5 9 5 2

P 0 T B O L 0
G O U R M E T  C O O K W A R E

Proudly presents 
Another exclusive feature especially 

for the "New Bride"

Choose from our beautiful selection of the finest 
imported Gourmet Cookware & accessories for your new kitchen. 

You select from the best!
We do the rest!

240 MAGNOLIA AVE. LARKSPUR 924-4323 
Open Mon. - Sat. 1 0 - 6

$1 INSTALLATION

WASTE KING DISHWASHERS TAKE 
QUITE A LOAD OFF YOUR HANDS

it FREE DEMONSTRATION -  RIGHT IN YOUR OWN HOME

it 90 DAY UNCONDITIONAL SATISFACTION fc 
GUARANTEE

it NEW 5 YEAR PARTS GUARANTEE 
-  ALL 800 & 900 SER IES MODELS

• M O T O R  •  T IM E R
•  P U M P  •  P U SH B U T T O N S
• H E A T E R  •  W A T ER  D IST R IB U T IO N  S Y S T E M

it 20 YEAR GUARANTEE AGAINST FAILURE 
DUE TO CORROSION — ALL MODELS

I FACTORY AUTHORIZED $1.00 INSTALLATION SALE!

I We will make a normal replacement installation of any standard under  ̂
counter dishwasher for only $1.00, when you purchase any model I 
from the 700, 800 or 900 series.

LIMITED TIME OFFER! ACT NOW!

SAN RAFAIL -  917 "C "  Street 
03 HI4 -  Open fti Ni|lt til I

Your P u rc h a s e  B acked  by

Blue RIBBON SERVICE'
SANTA ROSA — 7th A Mendocino 

545 1282 — Ope** T h u rv  N ight 'til 9

YOU DON'T HAVE TO FAY CASH TO SAVE AT McPHAIl'S. EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

ASK ABOUT OUR 90-DAY NO-INTEREST PLAN

MM Sdimtfcd
SERVING MARIN AND SONOMA SINCE 1884

J



PARENT AND CHILD

Age-Grouping O f Children 
Is N ot Best For Learning

By CYNTHIA PARSONS
The Christian Science Monitor 

News Service 
Swimming coaches and music teachers 

seem to have an edge on Sunday School and 
regular-school teachers. While public, private 
and Sunday School teachers are dividing 
children up bu age, those who teach swim
ming and music ignore chronological age and 
group children by ability.

If a 7-year-old has already learned to swim 
in deep water, he is not kept in the same class 
with his age group having to mark time while 
they learn to float and t r e a d --------------------------------------------
w ater‘ taken up the trum pet must

The 14-year-old who is a be- learn alongside children much 
ginner on the piano or has just younger than he until he has

achieved m astery of his instru
ment.

The best teachers have al
ways started where the child is 
and  p ro v id e d  c o n tin u o u s  
progress regardless of age. But 
by and large one can visit 
thousands of classrooms and 
hundreds of Sunday Schools and 
find ch ild ren  m isfitted  into 
classes arbitrarily  composed by 
ages instead of subject m aturi
ty.

About the only adjustment 
many schools make is to let a 
child “ skip” a grade. But this is 
generally resisted by parents

San Rafael Alumni 
Planning Reunion

Invitations are in the mail for 
the alumni classes of 1941,1942, 
and 1943 for San Rafael High 
School to be held at the Mead
ow Club in Fairfax on June 30.

Joseph Gargiulo is chairman, 
and class chairmen are Ken 
Lazzarini, 1941; William Nave 
Jr., 1942; and Robert Walker, 
1943. Jam es Pandiani is reunion 
treasurer.

The Cape Is Tops!

MARIN DATE BOOK

Ifu ^ .u w ie *\\ \\eAhx
Perfect for your lively life —• 

crochet this cape now.
Turn on a touch of warmth 

when you want it — crochet this 
easy cape with crunchy mock 
cables of knitting worsted in 
two colors. Pattern 878: Misses’ 
Sizes 19-20 incl.

Seventy-five cents for each 
pattern — add 25 cents for each 
pattern for Air Mail and Special 
Handling. Send to Laura Wheel
er; the Independent-Journal.

P r in t  P a t te r n  N u m b e r, 
Name, Address, Zip.

Tonight:
HUFFS "N Puffs Square Dance 

Gub, 7:30 p.m., Beginners; 9 
p.m ., in term ed ia tes; Bernard  
Hoffman School, San Rafael.

NOVATO SQUARES Workshop,
8 p.m., IDESI Hall, Novato.

TOPS CLUB of Rohnert Park. 7 
p.m., Rohnert Park Community 
Center.

SQUAWS AND Paws Square 
Dance G ass. 8 p.m., Pacheco 
School, Novato.

FAMILY PLANNING C linic. 
Marin County D epartm ent of 
Public Health, 7 to 9:30 p.m., 920 
Grand Avenue. San Rafael.

GREEK .AND Balkan Dancing, 
7:30 p.m., beginners; 9:30 p.m., 
intermediate and advanced; Val- 
lecito Junior High School portable 
building to right of gymnasium,

‘ GREEK AND Balkan Dancing,. 
8 p.m.. Bertrand Hall, Dominican 
College.

HUFFS ’N Puffs Square Dance 
Club, 7:30 p.m., Bernard Hoffman 
School, Terra Linda. Brush up for 
former square dancers.

MILL W HEELERS Square  
D ance Club, 8 p .m ., A lm onte  
Hall, Mill Valley.

LARKSPUR CIRCLE 168, Unit
ed Ancient Order of Druids. 8:15 
p .m ., A m erican Legion H all, 
Larkspur.

WOODACRE IMPROVEMENT- 
Recreational Gub, 8 p.m ., club
house. Woodacre.

B L Y T H E D A L E  R E B E K A H  
I»dge 305, 8 p.m.. Odd Fellows 
Temple, Mill Valley.

MARIN TOAST MI STRESS Club 
851. 7 p.m., Pepperwood restau
rant, San Anselmo.

FAIRFAX PARLOR 225, Native 
Daughters of the Golden West, 8 
p.m., Burgar Hall, Community 
Church, Fairfax 

NOVATO OAK Lodge Auxiliary, 
7:30 p.m., Oak Lodge, Sonoma 
State Hospital.

SO U T H E R N  M ARIN  U n it. 
League of Women Voters, 7:45

Pre-Easter Show 
To Discuss Eggs

Egg painting and decorating 
will be the topics when artist, 
author Karen Lynch of Fairfax 
joins host Jorie P arr on “Jorie 
Talks” Tuesday at 9 a.m. on 
KT1M. They will also discuss 
Easter games and traditions.

Astrologist Kay Ksanda of 
San Rafael will also be on the 
show. Her topic is “ Aries and 
Self Esteem .”

Following “Jorie Talks,” Di
an e  M a c M illa n ’s “ K itch en  
Time in M arin” will focus on 
egg cookery'.

p.m., home of Mrs. John Nichol
son, 57 Sycamore Street, Mill 
Valley. Subject, “Trade.”

MILL W HEELERS Square 
D ance Club. 8 p .m ., A lm onte  
Hall, Mill Valley.

Tomorrow:
ROYAL SCOTTISH Country

Dance .Society, 7:30 p.m., Al
monte Hall, Mill Valley. Begin
ners and intermediates.

BUZZIN” BOOTS Square Dance 
Gub, workshop, 8 p.m., Santa 
Margarita School. Terra Linda.

PLANNED PARENTHOOD As
sociation pregnancy counseling, 
10 a.m. to noon. 710 C Street, San 
Rafael. By appointment.

C O R N H l S K E R S  S Q U A R E  
Dance Club, 8 p.m., Italian Ath
letic Gub, Magnolia and Ward, 
Larkspur.

SQUARE DANCE G ass, 7:30 
p.m., Rohnert Park Community 
Center. Beginners.

TEEN MEDICAL Session, 2.30 
to 4:30 p.m .. Planned Parenthood 
Association office, San Rafael. By 
appointment.

YOGA AND Body Movement, 
9:30 a.m ., Marin Jewish Commu
nity Center. San Rafael. Instruc
tor, Sylvia Boorstein.

eager to have their children fit 
in with the “ right” age group. 
W here age grouping is the 
norm, this is, of course, a 
sensible desire on the part of 
parents.

BUT WHY should parents al
low their churches and public 
schools to go against what is 
clearly best for learning — that 
children be grouped and re
g r o u p e d  f o r  c o n t in u o u s  
progress?

As in swimming, so in secular 
and religious instruction, there 
could be goals and tests to be 
passed before students could 
move to another group or a t
tempt to learn something more 
difficult. No good swimming 
teacher, for example, would let 
a student take a course in life 
saving before demonstrating an 
ability to swim for long dis
tances without tiring.

T he a c c o m p lish e d  m u sic  
teacher would not let a child 
play with an orchestra before 
he had demonstrated a keen 
sense of timing and proficiency 
on his instrument. If he could 
not play his part solo, he cer
tainly could not perform with 
others.

At the same time, both swim
ming and music teachers would 
be expecting their pupils to 
practice hard and long to m as
ter the necessary skills. They 
would be encouraging each pro
gressive step whether it was 
achieved in one week or in 
several weeks.

Not so the usual schoolteach
e r who has a certain textbook 
with certain workbook exercis
es all of which must be gone 
through and completed regard
less of whether a given pupil 
progresses by doing so. The 7- 
year-old, who already knows 
how to read well, must stay in a 
grade geared to those less able 
than he.

Unlike the swimming pupil, 
he does not compete with his 
ability peers — only with his 
age peers. Unlike the music 
pupil, he is not stimulated by 
the company of like students.

Cooking to 
cut calories.
You should choose and prepare your 
foods as though your weight depended 
on i t . . .  because it does! Here's what to 
look for in the supermarket. , .  and how 
to extract unwanted calories from meat. 
Learn how to keep calories low, as you go 
on eating the same size meals as always. 
One of 44 articles and features in the

April READER S DIGEST

OTHER LOCATIONS 
Son Jose •  Polo Alto

OPEN DAILY 10-6 
WED. & FRI. 10-9 

SUNDAY 12-5

WHAT'S COOKING AT KTIM

ITCHEN
T ime

I n

ARIN
Photo By Peter Thompson t

DIANE MACMILLIAN-HOSTESS
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING THAT GOES IN OR OUT OF THE KITCHEN IS BROUGHT TO 

YOU BY DIANE: Author of COFFEE CUISINE, Artists & Writer Publications, and THE PORTABLE 
FEAST, to be released in May by 101 Productions

LOVE TO COOK? LOVE TO EAT? LOVE TO DINE OUT? LOVE TO TALK FOOD, RECIPES, THE 
CUISINES OF THE WORLD?

Interviews with the latest cookbook authors, chefs of local restaurants, other interesting persons 
and professionals of the kitchen- plus the bonus program once a month COOKING WITH 
ASTROLOGY WITH WALDEN WELCH.

ALL THIS AND MORE! Start at 9:00 with Jori Parr of JORI TALKS, slipping into the World of 
Gourmets with Diane at 9:30.

B rought to you by COFFEE ETC. San Rafael, Northgate Coddingtown Center, Santa Rosa.

KTIM
1510 AM - LIVE at 9:30 - TUESDAY

Instead, he is consigned to lis
ten to other 7-year-olds with 
lesser reading ability for 180 
school days.

It is little wonder that so 
many children fail in school 
and/or rebel a t what they are 
being forced to do. The child 
who is not the “ average” is
faced with 180 days of failure — 
a prospect to break even the 
most durable of hearts. The

child who is “above average” is 
imprisoned with mediocrity. He 
either withdraws or beocmes 
mediocre.

C E R T A I N L Y  T H E  l i t t le  
swimmer, forced for 180 days to 
practice the jelly fish float and 
never allowed in deep water 
would probably lose all interest 
in im proving his sw im m ing 
ability. The music pupil, forced 
to practice scales for 180 days,
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would soon tire of trying to 
make real music.

The Sunday School pupil who 
yearns to think more deeply 
about the spiritual meaning of 
the Scriptures, learns to blunt 
th is d esire  when forced to 
memorize basic lessons for 52 
consecutive weeks.

And the inqu iring  young

mathematician, forced to do 
repetitive examples in long div
ision when he’s ready for sim 
ple logic and informal geome
try, loses his momentum.

Parents should find out if the 
schools they send their children 
to believe in and practice con
tinuous progress.
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N O W  SHOP SUNDAYS 12 N O O N  TO 5 :0 0  AT ALL 10 SUBURBAN EM PORIUM  STORES • D O W N TO W N  S.F. CLOSED SUNDAYS

FABULOUS
new shag carpet by Karastan now  
featured  in the Big E’s big selection

FABULOUS
colors . . .  2 0  in a l l . .  . ranging from  hot 
red-orange to subtle sea-m ist green

nylon pile needs little  care and no 
w orry: it ’s superb fo r active fam ilies!

is yours to see for the asking . . .  fust 
call us today to select in your home

‘Fabulous’ 
now only

/ The E m p or iu m  C arpeting: A F abulous Big Selection!
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THERE OUGHT TO BE A LAW__________________

COMMEWTARV : ( the FIVE O'CLOCK CLUB)

SEE - X  
MADE A  P IC T U R E  LAST 
YEAR //V  R O M E , THEM I  

DID A SPECIAL WITH 
L I T ,  AND I  J'UST 

FINISHED SHOOTING 
THE GOOCOUSlR WITH

SAV, JO E  — W H V '  
DOM'T YOU GET OK 

PROGRAM?

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

ISN'T THAT INTERESTING?
t e l l  us m ore r  is hank 
R E A liy  A PRIMA DONNA?

\T H A T

SURE -v DIDN'T VOU 
DO THE PLUMBING 

ON THE SH N O O K IE
HOUSE LAST YEAR?

VJITH HAWK 
T H E ,  

TAMK-r

HANK? 
hi A W ! I

WORKED WITH 
HM ON THE 
D IS P O S A L  
P IT  ! HE'S 

A REAL 
PUSSYCAT.'

You better do what Mommy tells you — it you know 
what side your bread is peanut-buttered on.”

TUMBLEWEEDS

f-21

FUNKY WINKERBEAN

& 0N E HORSE
5 T E A U N &

S.ACK b\ 4 W j U j  
NOT, A
ANT TSVTL-OTMTNT 
TOUNTATITN/BEARIH&
my ^UL-P^
A TITTIN&

q fe A
f  BIG  lOflLNUT TECH SU R E  WtS 

PUT ON SOtAE IN TEREST IN G  
HALFTINIE SHOtDS DURING THE 
BASKETBALL GAfAES THIS V EA R ,

f u n k u r

I  UX5NDER UJHAT TONIGHT'S 
U ilLL  B E  U K E  *•

SOMETIMES
m&.quimby, I 
THINK YOU 
DON'T LIKE 
THE WOMEN 
LI2BEIX?.

NOT TtMJE. I HAVE 
GREAT &E5PECT

IN PACE COME 
OF MY BEST

OF COURCE, I  
WOULDN'T WANT MY 
CON TO MARRY ONE.

NANCY

I BR O U G H T  YO U 
SO M E D A IS IE S

BU T  A LOT OF 
THE PET A LS  
A R E  M ISS IN G S H E  L O V E S  M E  N U T b

V

HOW TO PLAY

W I N N I N G  B R I D G E

By ALFRED SHIINW OLD

Avoid Taking Diamonds Early 
In Execution Of A Grand Slam

South’s opening hid showed 22 
to 24 points, with balanced dis
tribution and all suits safely 
stopped. North added his own 
16 points and saw that the 
combined total was 38 to 40 
points. The opponents could 
have two points at most — two 
jacks or perhaps a queen. 
North didn't waste any time, 
therefore, in bidding the grand 
slam.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
A A 3 
«  K 7 5 
O K 0 9 5 
A  K J6 5  

WEST EAST
A J 10974 A 8652 
“5 9 8 6 3 * *5 10 4 2
0 3 0 4 6 4 2
A 842 A 73

SOUTH
♦ ICQ
9  A Q J  
0 A 10 H 7
♦ A Q 10 9 

South West North Fast
2 NT Pa»s 7 NT Pas*
Pass Pass

Opening lead — ♦ J 
ON PAPER 

Nobody would misplay this 
hand on paper. At the table, 
however, South might take an 
early trick with the ace of 
diamonds. He would then be 
able to win only three diamond 
tricks, and the grand slam 
would go down the drain.

The right play at the table is 
to leave the diamonds for the 
very end. South wins the first 
trick in his hand with the queen 
of spades, runs the four clubs 
and next takes the hearts. He 
then takes the ace of spades. 

DISCARDS TELL STORY 
By this time the discards 

should tel! the story. Normally, 
both defenders will discard 
spades on the extra clubs. They 
will then both follow to all three 
rounds of hearts.

It will be clear that West 
started with some sort of long 
spade suit, with at least three 
hearts and with exactly three 
clubs. This will not leave room 
in the West hand for more than 
two or three diamonds at most. 
There will remain the possibili
ty that W’est started with only a 
singleton diamond.

DIAMOND SUIT 
This makes it evident that 

only East need be feared in the 
vital diamond suit. Declarer 
therefore begins the diamonds 
by taking dummy’s king and 
queen. West discards on the 
second diamond, and South can 
take a marked finesse through 
East to make his grand slam.

DAILY QUESTION 
Partner opens with two no- 

trump (22 to 24 points), and the 
next player passes.

Cuba Recognition 
Opposed By Aide

WASHINGTON fUPI) -  A 
high State Department official 
has said the time has not come 
to recognize the government of 
Cuba and has criticized Latin 
American nations that have 
done so.

“ Cuba has not abandoned its 
goals of subverting other gov
ernments in the hemisphere,” 
Kobert A. Hurwitch, deputy as
sistant secretary of state of 
inter-American affairs, told a 
Senate subcommittee Monday.

You hold:
A- 8 6 5 2
V- 10 4 2
♦ -J 6 4 2
*  7 3.
What do you say?
ANSWER: Pass.
Partner’ opening bid is highly 

invitational, but not forcing. 
With your ghastly hand you 
must decline his invitation to 
game.

WEE PALS

BIRTHDAY QUIZ
By GORDON B. BREB

Games with names! If we 
drop the first names of these 
famous folks, can you find the 
right one to go with their sur
names?

1. MISS BA ILEY was born 55 
years ago in Newport News, 
Va. Today she is considered a 
jazz personality of first rank, 
winner of the 1968 New \ork 
critics award for her acting and 
singing in “ Hello, Dolly.’’ Her 
first name is (A) Mildred, (B) 
Lou, (C) Pearl.

2. SENATOR MCCARTHY 
was the only Democrat in 1968 
willing to challenge President 
Lyndon Johnson in the pri
maries, scoring so well with his 
anti-Vietnam position, that he 
became a presidential aspirant. 
Although he lost out to his 
Minnesota friend and former 
colleague, Hubert Humphrey, it 
is said that his victories con
vinced Johnson not to run for 
reelection. Born 57 years ago, 
he was given the first name of 
!A) Joseph, (B) Charles, (C) 
Eugene.

3. FIRST LADY HOOVER
entered the White House with 
the election of her husband as 
the 31st United States Presi
dent. Born in Waterloo, Iowa, 
the daughter of a banker, she 
met and married fellow Stan
ford student Herbert Hoover in 
1899. She went to China with 
him, then lived in many foreign 
lands until he settled in Wash
ington, D.C.. first as a cabinet 
officer, finally president. Her 
family name was Henry. Her 
first name was (A) Mildred, <B.) 
Lou, (Cj Pearl.

4 CARDINAL MINDSZE.N-
TY, 81 today, became interna- 
:ionallv famous after World 
War II because of troubles with 
:he Communists. Sentenced to 
ife improsonment in 1949, he 
was released by the Hungarian 
jprising in 1956, then had to 
seek asylum with the U.S. lega- 
lon for another 15 years. His 
irst name is (A) Joseph, (B) 
Tharles, (C) Eugene.
W SWERS: 1 - Pearl Bailey; 2 - 
Eugene McCarthy; 3 - Lou Hen- 
*y; 4 - Joseph Mindszenty.

Mar. 29, 1973 
Happy Birthday to:

Susan Shimoda 
Pamela Lee 
Lillian Eulas 
Matt Zappetini

By Morrie Turner

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACRO SS

1. Spenser 
heroine 

4. Came- 
roons 
tribe 

7. Definite 
article

10. Ottawa 
Indian 
chief

12. “One” in 
Berlin

13. Mother of 
8 Down

14. Give the 
ax

15. Dash; 
vivacity

16. Ethiopian 
town

18. Under
stood

21.“—  Little 
Teapot"
(2 wds.)

22. Unit of 
work

25. California 
city

28. C.S.A. 
hero

29. Anec
dotal 
collection

30. Conversa
tional in- 
terroga- 
tives

31. Near 
the
kidneys

33. Head 
covering

34. Camping 
item

35. Grassland
37. Forearm

bones
39. Cut off
43. King 

(Fr.)
44. Apache 

chief
47. Chicle
48. Seminole 

leader

49.Taro root
50. Church 

bench
51. Snare 

DOWN
L  —  go 

(2 wds.)
2. Theatrical 

Coward
3.—  

Magnani
4. French 

river
5. Lamb

kin’s cry
6. Turkish 

weight *
7. Shawnee 

chief
8. Long

fellow's 
“The Song 
of— ”

9. Sicilian 
city

11. Chinese 
fraternal 
organiza
tion

d e n e  « m e  a  t
a m a r 'a | c o 'r g i '
H E N  R y  M O R G A N !
■ H o u s e  m m

i J . O H  N S I L V E R ]  
L UCENTJB^'m'i I 
A B  A T E j F I L E T 1
M A l B P r 'd 'e 'n ' t I  
b u c  k .b 'e *a *r *d | |

W I L L 'l  'A M ^ f f l
i n s e t B a e  r I E

i 11' M i 11 i 11
i r*

Yesterday’s Answer
17. Expire 36. Yearn
19. Muscat is 

its capital
20. Of sound’s 

quality
22. Old-time 

note
23. Oglala

painfully
37. Importune
38. Anglo- 

Saxon poet
40. Emblem of 

Great 
Britain

Sioux leader 41. Cay
(2 wds.) 

24. Apache 
chief

26. Valley
27. Kiln 
32. Greek

letter

42. Turf
45. Like; 

resembling 
(suffix)

46. Counter
clockwise 
(abbr.)

2 3

_____
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BEST SHOWS FOR TONIGHT

TONIGHT
5:00 P.M.
2 Gilligan’s Island
3 Andy Griffith
9 Mister Rogers (C)

II KNTV News (C)
20 Spanish Novela 
14 Speed Racer (C)
50 (:25) KFTY News (C)

5:30 P.M.
2 Nanny and Professor (C)
3 Hogan’s Heroes (C)

(: 55) Weather (C)
1 KRON News (C)
7-11 ABC News (C)
9 Electric Company (C)

10 KXTV News (C)
36 (: 55) KGSC News 
40 Green Acres (C)
44 Flintstones (C)
50 Lassie (C)

6:00 P.M.
2 I Dream of Jeannie (C)
3-4 NBC News (C)
5 KPIX News (C)
7 KGO News (C)
9 Your Future Is Now (C)

10 CBS News (C)
11 Movie (C)

Richard Widmark in “ Red 
Skies of Montana” (1952)

20 Noticiero (C)
36 Movie

David F a rra r  in “ Mr. Perrin 
and Mr. T raill” (1948)

40 Movie
Tom Tyron in “ Screaming 
Eagles” (1956)

50 KFTY News (C)

6:30 P.M.
2 That Girl (O
3 KCRA News (C)
4 KRON News <C)
5 CBS News (C)
7 Movie

G re g o ry  P e c k , A nthony  
Quinn in “ Behold a Pale 
Horse,” part I (1964)

9 Behind the Lines (C)
10 KXTV News (C>
20 Spanish Novela
44 Corner Pyle, USMC (C)

7:00 P.M.
2 I Love Lucy
4 Wide Wonderful World (C)
5 KPIX News (C)
9 KQED News (C)

10 Hollywood Squares (C)
20 Jose Mendoza Quiroz (C)
44 Hogan’s Heroes (C)
50 Larry Kane Show (C)

7:30 P.M.
2 Dragnet (C)
4 Mouse Factory (C)

Jim  Backus
5 Bobby Goldsboro (C)

Kenny Rogers, F irst Edition
10 Circus (C)

8:00 P.M.
2 Movie (O 

Maureen O’Sullivan in “ Nev
er Too Late” (1965)

3-4 Flip Wilson Show (O 
Paul McCartney, Bill Rus
sell, J e r ry  S tille r, Anne 
Meara 

5-10 The Waltons (C)
7-11 Mod Squad (C)
9 The Advocates (C)

Heroin maintenance 
20 Maritza Cruzes (C)
36 Movie

Zero Mostel in “ The Enfor
cer” (1950)

40 Movie (C)
Susan Hayward in “ Where 
Love Has Gone” (1964)

44 The Avengers (C)
50 Mike Douglas Show (C)

8:30 P.M.
20 Spanish Comedy (C)

9:00 P.M.
3-4 Ironside (C)
5-10 Movie (C)

Jim  Brown, Geo. Kennedy, 
Fredric March in “ . . .  tick 
. . . tick . .  . tick . . (1970)

7-11 Theater Special (C) 
“ Pueblo” with Hal Holbrook, 
Andrew Duggan, Geo. Griz- 
zard, Gaiy Merrill 

9 An American Fam ily (C)
20 Spanish Novela 
44 Movie (C)

KTIM & KTIM-FM
1510 AM -100.9 FM Stereo

Affiliated With The Mutual 
Broadcasting System

When not listed, KTIM and KTIM-FM follow a 
form at of recorded music with the “now” sound and news a t 

regular intervals.
THURSDAY

5:00—Sports with Bob Dins- 
more

5:05—A1 Murray reports base
ball from Arizona 

5:10—E xclusively  101 Com
m ute; in te rm itten tly  
until 6 p.m.

5:30—Mutual Sports 
6:15—AM sign off; FM stereo 

continues
FRIDAY

Your Hosts:
Je rry  Thompson to 9
a.m .
Bob Navias to 2:00 p.m. 
Dan Osbourn to sign off 

7:0ft-AM sign on 
7:00—M utual N ew s; 7:30, 

10:00, 10:30, 11:30 
7:05—News Highlights; 10:05; 

11:00
7:10—E xclusively  101 Com

m ute ; in te rm itte n tly  
until 9 a.m.

7:15—Jack  Anderson 
7:25—W eather and You 
7:35—M utual .Sport s 
8:15—Clover Bulletin Board 
8:20—Stock Market Report 
8:30—Sports with Bob Dins-

“The Story of Will Rogers”
(1952)

9:30 P.M.
36 (: 55) KGSC News 
50 Big Valley (C)

10:00 P.M.
2 KTVU News (C)
3-4 Dean Martin Show (C) 

Martin Milner, Anna Moffo, 
Ixmnie Shorr

9 News Special (C)
Senate hearings on public 
TV

20 Spanish Novela 
36 Merv Griffin Show (C)

10:30 P.M.
40 The Golddiggers (C)
50 KFTY News (C)

11:00 P.M.
2 Wild, Wild West (C)
3 KCRA News (C)
4 KRON News (C)
5 KPIX News (C)
7 KGO News (C)

10 KXTV News (C)
11 KNTV News (C)
20 Variety Explosion (C)
40 Thriller 
44 Movie

Dan Duryea in “ World for 
Ransom” (1954)

11:30 P.M.
3-4 Tonight Show’ (C)

Charlton Heston, Myron Coh
en

5-10 Movie 
Nancv Kelly in “ The Bad 
Seed” (1956)

7-11 Entertainm ent (C)
“ A Little Bit Like M urder” 
with Elizabeth H artm an 

36 Movie
R avm ond B urr in “ Whip 
Hand” (1951)

12:00 MIDNIGHT
2 KTVU News (C)

40 Movie (C)
Joseph Gotten in “ The Hell
benders” (1967)

1:00 A.M.
3 KCRA News (C)
4 KRON News (C)
7 KGO News (C)

36 Movie
“ The Bachelor and the Bob
by Soxer” (1947)

1:30 A.M.
5 Silent Movie 

Rudolph Valentino in 
the Sheik” (1926)

‘Son of

more 
9:00—What’s New in Marin

with Jean Fitzgerald 
10:59—Newcomer Service 
11:25—Swap Shop 
11:35—Shopping in the Village 
12:00—Noon News 
12:10—Jim m y the Greek 
12:15—Allen's W eatherman 
12:30—M utual N ew s; 1:30, 

2:30, 3:30 
12:50—Stock Market Report 
1:00—Clover Bulletin Board 
1:15—Assignment Hollywood 
2:09—Marin/Calif. News 
4:00—News Highlights;
4:05—E xclusively  101 Com

m ute; in te rm itte n tly  
until 6 p.m.

4:30—On Line with Considine 
4:40—On the Slopes with Vik- 

ki
4:55—Clover Bulletin Board

KTIM-FM
FRIDAY

100.9 FM STEREO 
24 Hour Non-Stop BOOGIE 
Your Hosts:

Paul Grosso to 10 a.m. 
Clint Weyrauch to 1 p.m. 
Mike St. John to 6 p.m. 
Paul Broucher to 10 p.m. 
Bob Edwards to 2 a.m. 
Chris Potter to 7 a.m.

2:00 A.M.
40 Movie

“ Nearly a Nice Girl” (1960)

2:30 A.M.
36 (:45) Movie

“ Five Came Back” (1939̂

FRIDAY
4:00 A.M.
36 (:15) Movie (C)

“ King of the Vikings” (1964)

5:30 A.M.
3 (:55) Farm  Report «C)
7 (:50) KGO News (C)

6:00 A.M.
3 Rhyme and Reason
4 (: 10) KRON News (C)

(:15) Writing (C)
5 Sunrise Semester (O  
7 Income Tax (C)

6:30 A.M.
5 W hat’s It All About (C>

THURSDAY EVENING
When not listed, independent radio stations follow a 
format of recorded music with news at regular intervals.

6:00
KCBS - :25 E n te rta in m en t;

;40 Sports; :50 Business 
KFAX - ARM; :15 Days; :30 

Rosary; :45 Pope 
KGO -  News with Ted Wygant 
KKill — Dinner Concert till 8 

p.m.
KN'BR — Jack Hayes; (:45) Ski 

Reports
KSFO— :05 C om m ute Club 

with Terry McGovern till 8 
p.m.

7:00
KFAX— Scriptures; :15 Jesus

Christ; :30 Life; :45 Inspira
tion

KGO - Roy Elwell till 10 p.m. 
KNBR— Dave Niles till mid

night
8:00

KCBS- - :25 Mike Wallace; :55 
File 74

KFAX— Living; :15 Bible 
KKIII — Guest Artist 
KNBR -  :45 Ski Reports

KSFO— :05 Gene Nelson till 
midnight

9:00
KKIII— Concert 

10:00
KFAX— H ellenic-A m erican 

Hour; :30 Chinatown 
KGO— Geo. Ruge till 1 a.m. 
KKIII— Echoes and Encores

11:00
KKIII— Music of the Spheres 

12:00
KFAX— Gospel; ; 15 Under

standing; :30 Outreach 
KKIII— Prelude till 6 a.m. 
KNBR— I.es Williams till 6

a.m.
KSFO — :05 Night Sounds with 

Russ Syracuse till 5:30 a.m. 
1:00

KFAX— :30 Moment of Truth 
KGO— Bob Trebor till 5 a.m. 

2:00
KFAX— :30 News; ;45 Under

standing

5:00
KCBS— Newsradio
KFAX— Farm  Weather; :15 

Bible; :30 Temple; :45 Re
vival

KGO— News with Owen Spann 
till 9 a.m.

KSFO— :30 Jeff Skov’s News
6:00

KCBS - : 55 Ski Reports
KFAX— Chapel; :30 Peace; 

:45 Life Line
KKIII— World Tomorrow; :30 

Morning Festival till 9 a.m.
KNBR— F ra n k  Dill till 10 

a.m .; (:45) Ski Reports
KSFO ;05 Jim  Lange till 10 

a.m.
7:00

KCIiS — World News
KFAX— Bible Institute* :30 

Heaven ami Home; : 45 Pray
er

8:00
KCBS— :20 Business News; 

:35 Newsbreak; :40 Sports

FRIDAY MORNING
KFAX— Bible; :30 Biola 
KNBR — :45 Ski Reports

9:00
KCBS — :55 Best Buys 
KFAX— A m erican ism ; :15 

America; :30 Haven of Rest 
KGO -  Jim  Dunbar till noon 
KKIII — Symphonic Variations

10:00
K C B S- :40 Dear Abby 
KFAX— Christian Jew ; :15 

China Asia, :30 Bible 
KKIII — T elem usiqu iz ; :15 

Concert Grand; :30 Date in 
Music

K N B R - Mike Cleary till 3 
p.m.; (:45t Ski Reports 

KSFO — :05 Pete Scott till 
noon

11:00
KCBS — :10 Books, :25 Wine 

World; :40 Cooking 
KFAX— K athryn  K uhlm an;

:30 Bible; ;45 Renewal 
KKHI — Pops Concert

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
12:00

K C B S- :30 Calif. Driver; :40 
On Stage; :55 Travel 

KFAX— Shepherd Hour; :25 
Rescue; ;30 Revelation; :45 
Missions 

KGO— News with Ted Wygant 
KKIII— Luncheon Concert 
KSFO — :05 Dick Me Garvin 

till 4 p.m.
1:00

KCBS : 10 Consumer Update;
;25 Movie Review; :40 Wom
en Today 

KFAX— Peace; :15 Missions;
:30 Adventist; :45 Rescue 

KGO -  .Ftin Eason till 4 p.m.
KKIII— World of Opera; 30 

Composers Corner 
2:00

KCBS — :25 S.F.; :40 Health;
;55 Restaurants 

KFAX— :15 Evangelism; :45 
Living Way 

KKIII — Symphonically Yours 
KNBR — 45 Ski Reports 

3:00
KCBS :10 Problem Drinker;

: 55 Perspective 
KFAX— Ephesian Church; :15 

Deliverance; :30 Camp Meet
ing

KKIII — Designs in Melody till 
6 p.m.

KNBR— C arter B. Smith till 7 
p.m.

4:00
KCBS— :10 Game Plan 
KFAX— Bible; :30 Family of 

God; :45 Living Word 
KGO News with Ted Wygant 

till 7 p.m.
KNBR — :45 Ski Reports 
KSFO— :05 C om m ute Club 

with Terry McGovern

5:00
KCBS :05 Ski Reports; :10 

Sports; :55 Mozley Analysis. 
KFAX— America; :15 Ameri

canism; :30 Bible Institute 
KNBR :55 Raider Report 
KSFO - :30 Mike Powell Re

po rt; :45 Lon Sim m ons 
Sports

Action On 
Pipeline 
Is Asked

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sen. 
Ted Stevens, R-Alaska, said to
day the United States could not 
afford to wait for construction 
of a trans-Canadian pipeline to 
carry oil from Alaska’s North 
Slope.

S teven s sa id  in a S en ate  
speech it would take longer and 
cost more to build a pipeline 
through Canada than the pro
posed $3.5 billion trans-Alaska 
pipeline.

The Alaska Republican also 
noted demands by som e Cana
d ian s, including form er F i
nance Minister Walter Gordon, 
that Canada should have com
plete control of a trans-Canadi
an pipeline.

“ We cannot allow* Canadian 
policy decisions to determine 
the shipment of American oil,” 
Stevens said.

Stevens cited cost estim ates 
of $7 to $8 billion for a 3,200- 
m ile Canadian pipeline com
pared to the estim ated $3.5 
billion cost of the 739-mile Alas
ka route.

The Alaska senator did not 
point out, however, that the 
tran s-A laska p ip elin e would 
carry the oil only part way. A 
huge fleet of tankers would be 
needed to carry the oil from the 
pipeline terminus at the Alas 
kan port of Valdez to refineries 
in Washington State and Cali
fornia.

In addition to taking longer to 
build, Stevens said, the Canadi 
an project could get bogged 
dow*n in the courts of that 
country just as the Alyeska 
P ip elin e  S erv ice  C om pany’s 
Alaskan project has in the U.S. 
courts.

Stevens said Canadian native 
land claim s had not been set 
tied yet and that the natives 
would su e if the p ipeline  
crossed their lands.

“Canadian environmentalists 
have also indicated they wil 
seek  to halt any p ipeline  
through Canada,” he said.

Stevens called the Senate’s 
attention  to testim on y  by 
Thornton F. Bradshaw, presi 
dent of the Atlantic Richfield 
Company, that each day of 

% delay on the pipeline results in 
a balance of paym ents loss of 
$5 million to the United States.

7 Dunbar’s A.M. (C)
(.35) KGO News (C)
(:45) Dunbar’s A.M. (C)

10 Sunrise Sem ester (C)
40 Cartoons (C)

7:00 A.M.
2 Jack L al^nne Show (C)
3-4 Today Show (C)
3 (:25) KCRA News (C)
4 (:25) Calendar (C)
5-10 CBS News (C)
7 KGO News (C)

(:05) Dunbar’s A.M. (C)
40 Popoye (C)

7:30 A.M.
2 KTVU News (C)

(:45) Religion (C)
3-4 Today Show* (C)
5 Helen Bentley (C)

Prison reform
10 (:35) KXTV News (C)

(: 40) CBS News (C)
40 Banana Splits (C)

8:00 A.M.
2 Cartoon Town (C)
3-4 Today Show (C)

Films on m orality
3 (:25) Job Line (C)
4 (;25) Newssign (C)
5-10 Captain Kangaroo (C)
7 KGO News (C)

(:05) Dunbar’s A.M. (C)
40 Underdog (O

8:30 A.M.
2 Romper Room (C)
3-4 Today Show (C)
7 Movie 

Shirley Temple in “ Kath
leen” (1941)

11-40 Zoo Revue (C)

9:00 A.M.
3-4 Dinah Shore (C)

Poker player Amarillo Slim
5 Helen Bentley (C)

Rona B arrett
9 Sesame Street (C)

10 Joker’s Wild (C)
11 Jack Lal^anne Show (C)
40 Movie

Kenneth Connor in “ Carry 
on Regardless” (1963)

9:30 A.M.
2 Phil Donahue Show (C)
3-4 Baffle (O  
5 Pyramid (C)

10 Sportswidow Recipes (C)
11 Dr. Joyce Brothers (C)

10:00 A.M.
3-4 Sale of the Century (C)
5-10 Gambit (C)
7 (: 15) KGO News (C)
9 Electric Company (O  

11 Beat the Clock (C)

10:30 A.M.
2 Don't E at Daisies (C)
3 What’s My lin e?  (C)
4 Hollywood Squares (C)
5-10 IiOve of Life (C)

(: 55) CBS News (C)
7 Truth or Consequences (C)

11 I I/>ve Lucy 
36 (:50) Community (C)
40 (:45) Exercise (C)

(:55) Night Life (C)

11:00 A.M.
2 Mothers-In-Law (O  
3-4 Jeopardy (C)
5-10 Young and Restless (Q  

(:25) CBS News (C)
7 To Tell the Truth (C)

11 Dick Van Dyke Show 
36 Crafts (C)

* 40 Not for Women Onlv (C)
44 (: 15) KBHK News (C)

11:30 A.M.
2 Mayberry R.F.D. (C)
3-4 Who, What or Where (C) 

(:55) NBC News (C)
5-10 Search for Tomorrow (O 
7-11 Bewitched (C)

36 Yoga
40 Galloping Gourmet (C)
44 Not for Women Only (O

12:00 NOON
2 Big Valley (O
3 KCRA News (C)
4 KRON News (C)
5 KPIX News (O  
7-11 Password <C)
9 World Press (C)

10 KXTV News (C)
36 Movie

“ Prince of Space” (1962)
40 Three on a Match (C)
4-1 Zoo Revue (C)

12:30 P.M.
4-40 Days of Our Lives (C)
5-10 As the World Turns (C)
7-11 Split Second (C)
9 How Children Grow (C)

44 Yogi Bear (C)

1:00 P.M.
2 Movie (C)

Jonathan Winters in “ Now 
You See It, Now You Don’t ” 
(1968)

3-4 The Doctors (C)
5-10 Guiding Light (C)
7-11 All My Children (C)

40 Movie
Theodore Bikel in “ Escape 
from  the Iron C u rta in ” 
(1957)

44 Movie
John Carroll in “ Geraldine” 
(1953)

1:30 P.M.
3-4 Another World (C)
5-10 Edge of Night (C)
7-11 Let’s Make a Deal (C)

2:00 P.M.
3-4 Peyton Place (C)
5-10 New* Price Is Right (C)
7-11 Newlywed Game (C)

20 Bingo Party (C)
36 Mike Douglas Show (C)

2:30 P.M.
3-4 Somerset (C)
5-10 Hollywood’s Talking (C) 

Red Buttons, Sebastian Ca
bot, Dean Jones, Ross Mar
tin , M ary T y ler Moore, 
Joan Rivers 

7-11 Dating Game (C)
44 Mister Ed

3:00 P.M.
2 Flying Nun (C)
3 Hollywood Squares (C)
4 TTiree on a Match (C)
5 Secret Storm (C)
7-11 General Hospital (C)

10 Phil Donahue Show (C)
20 Spanish Novela (C)
40 Bugs Bunny (C)
44 Kimba (C)

3:30 P.M.
2 Charley and Humphrey (C)
3 Beat the Clock (C)
4 Dick Van Dyke Show
5 Perry  Mason
7-11 One Life to Live (C)

36 (:55) KGSC News 
40 Three Stooges 
44 Banana Splits (C)

4:00 P.M.
3 Petticoat Junction (C)
4 Merv Griffin Show (C)

Henry Fonda, Roddy McDo- 
wall, JoAnne Worley, John
ny Nash, Rodney Danger- 
field

7 Love, American Style (C)
9 Sesame Street (C)

10 Mike Douglas Show (C)
11 Bonanza (C)
20 Canto de Mexico 
36 Movie

Robt. Mitchum in “ Macao” 
(1952)

40 Flintstones (C)

4:30 P.M.
2 Flipper (Q
3 That Girl (O
5 Mike Douglas Show (C)
7 KGO News (C)

20 Comicos y Canciones 
40 Lost in Space 

>*e (C) 
tree Stooges (C)

41 Popeye( 
(:45) Thr

  At .V
'"Return  to Peyton Place' 
isn't on any m ore. It was 
c a n c e le d  on ju d g m e n t  

d a y ."

Multimedia 
Show Going 
At Art Gallery

“ Moods of Springtime” is the 
theme of a multimedia show by 
members of the Terra Linda 
Art Association at its gallery at 
4172 Redwood Highway. .San 
Rafael.

Ix)is Haddad, of San Rafael, 
won best in show ribbon for her 
a cry lic , “ C u r io sity .” Merit 
awards were given to Mary 
Ellen Wehrli for her acrylic, 
“ F ligh t S er ies  III Spring  
Thaw” ; Carol Carnahan for her 
oil, “ Greenwood” ; Sandy Grav- 
itych  for her w ater color, 
“ Spring S torm ” , and Zora 
Sweeney for her acrylic, “Sun
shine in The Woods.”

The gallery is open noon to 3 
p.m. weekdays and 1 to 4 p.m. 
weekends w*ith the show run
ning through April 14.

David Eisenhower 
Receives Discharge

W A SH ING TO N (U P I) — 
David Eisenhower has received 
his discharge from the Navy.

President N ixon’s son-in-law 
completed two years and five 
months service Wednesday and 
flew from his last duty station, 
Mayport, F la., to Augusta, Ga., 
to visit his grandmother, Mrs. 
D w ight D. E isen how er. The 
W’hite House said Eisenhower 
would com e to Washington Fri
day.

Unusual on television tonight:
KRON (4), KCRA (3), 8 p.m. — Paul McCartney with his 

group Wings, Bill Russell, the Jerry Stiller and Anne 
Meara comedy duo and singer-guitarist Kenny Rankin are 
the guests on “The Flip Wilson Show.”

KGO (7), KNTV (11), 9 p.m. — Hal Holbrook portrays 
Commander Lloyd Mark Bucher in “ Pueblo,” a dramatic 
re-creation of the true story surrounding the seizure of a 
U.S. naval vessel by the North Koreans in 1968. It is the 
second presentation in the “ ABC Theater” series of 
specials.

KRON (4), KCRA (3), 10 p.m. — Metropolitan Opera star 
Anna Moffo and Marty Milner join Dean Martin for an hour
of music and comedy. Also appearing is Lonnie Shorr.

K Q ED  (9). 10 p.m. — Continuing are the “Senate 
Hearings on Public Television.”

Drunken Driver Device 
May Boost Convictions

SACRAMENTO (AP) — A 
new  e le c tr o n ic  in s tr u m e n t  
aimed at making it easier to 
convict drunken drivers was 
u nveiled  yesterd ay  by A tty. 
Gen. Evelle J. Younger.

Called an Intoxilyzer, the $3.- 
000 instrument analyzes a driv
er's breath and prints out a 
blood-alcohol reading.

“ It makes it tougher on the 
driver who is driving and drink
ing.” Younger said at a Capitol 
news conference.

Under state law, persons sus
pected of drunken driving can 
choose breath, blood or urine 
tests to establish the percent
age of alcohol in the blood.

A reading of .10 per cent or 
more means the driver is lea- 
gally presumed to be under the 
influence of alcohol. Refusal to 
submit to the test means auto
m atic suspension of a driver's 
license for six months.

Alfred A. Biasetti, assistant 
chief of investigative services 
in the California Department of 
Justice, said the machine is 
a lm o st tam perproof, unlike 
breath analysis machines used 
presently. He said the new* ma

chine, manufactured in Palo 
Alto, will not make a printout 
unless it is correctly set up by a 
trained operator.

Younger announced a train
ing will begin immediately for 
local law enforcement agencies 
and the California Highway Pa
trol.

He said his department pur
chased 98 of the machines with 
a federal grant. Larger juris
dictions, such as Los Angeles 
and San Francisco, will proba
bly buy their own machines 
when their budgets allow, said 
CHP C om m issioner W alter 
Pudinski.

Schooling Horse 
Show Announced

The Marin Mounted 4-H Coun
cil all-novice schooling horse 
show* will be held April 8 at the 
Novato Horsem en’s Arena on 
Bugeia Lane, Novato, the coun
cil has announced.

English classes begin at 8:30 
a.m with Western classes in 
the afternoon. There will be one 
open showmanship class and 
one 4-H halter class.

Home improvements 
that pay off.

^  If you think that room you’re adding will 
pay for itself when you sell— think again. 
Here’s the basic guide to home improve
ments—storm windows, patios, pools, 
remodeling, and more—showing how each 
rates as an investment. One of 44 articles 
and features in the

Apni READER S DIGEST

The cases of the 
Galapagos Tortoise 
and the
California Condor.

I O O R A M A  

’ P M  T o n i g h t

THE BIG 4
with an e y e  
for life
KRON-TV

F U R N I T U R E

RB MEANS FURNITURE AND 
THEN SOME. FREE DELIVERY!
S uperb  La-Z-B oy quality  m atched up 
with a new sleek contemporary design 
makes this Reclina-Rocker an outstand
ing addition  to a livingroom  or den. 
Long wearing, wipe-clean leather tex- 
tu red  heavy N augahyde in d ram atic  
black or library green. Deep cushioned 
co m fo rt, easy-open  position ing  and  
superio r construction backed by our 
own warranty, and delivered free.

y
L

NOW 43  GREAT RB FURNITURE SHOWROOM STORES
E l  CERRITO: 11425 San Pablo Ave., 235-3040 F R E M O N T :  3400 Mowry Ave., 792 8383 F R E S N O :  4344 North Blackstone Ave., 224-7470 HA YW ARD: 21756 Foothill Blvd., 581-7731 

M OUNT AIN VIEW: 1730 El Camino Real West, 964 4530 P LE A S A N T H i l l .  626 Contra Costa Blvd.. 825-2550 R E D W O O D  C IT Y: 2750 El Camino Real, 364 7721 
S A C R A M E N T O : 4717 Madison Ave., 331-8650 S A C R A M E N T O ; 6901 Stockton Blvd., 428-2502 SAN JOSE: 1522 Winchester Blvd.. 379-7640 SA N JO S E : 2155 Tuily Road. 259-0320 
SA N M ATEO: 1801 South Grant Street, 349-4416 (Half Moon Bay offramp, Bayshore Fwy) SAN RAF A EL: 3773 Redwood Hwy. 472-3032 S TO C K TO N : 6336 Pacific Ave,, 478-4602

SHOP 7 DAYS A WEEK • WEEKDAYS 10 UNTIL 8 • SATURDAY 10 UNTIL 8 SUNDAY 12:30 UNTIL 6 • FREE PARKING • FREE DECORATOR SERVICE • FREE DELIVERY
C o p y r i g h t  ^ . 1 9 7 3  R B  I n d u s t r i e s ,  I n c . ,  a n  A m e r i c a n  S t o c k  E x c h a n g e  C o m p a n y

4
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A C T S  Next Offering W ill 
Be Miller's The  Crucible'

CONTEMPORARY BATIKS — Rich, deep 
browns and greens are the background 
colors for the mystic web created by the 
silverv limbs and branches visualized as an

ART REVIEW

abstract grid in “Trees in the N ight.” The 
batik painting by Seah Kim Joo of Singapore 
is included in an all-batik show of his work at 
the Marin County Civic Center Library.

• Independent Journal photo)

Batik Works Far From Usual
By ADA GARFINKEL

An exhibit of batik paintings 
by Seah Kim Joo at the Mann 
County Civic Center Library is 
a far cry from the arid tie and- 
dye conventional batiks.

Seah. bom in Singapore in 
1939. has evolved a new idiom 
in his batik paintings which 
exemplifies the merging of an 
ancient art form with the ge
nerative ideas of contemporary 
art.

Vet Seah has been working in 
batiks only since !9f>5. Before 
that his media were the cus
tomary oils and watercolors.

After a period of extensive 
travel and study Seah returned 
to Trengganu in Northern Ma-» 
laysia where his family had 
resided throughout World War 
XI.

It was in Trangganu that he 
had first observed the tradition

al batik process used for sarong 
materials. By adding his own 
c rea tiv e  and con tem porary  
ideas, lie has evolved an ex
pressive formation which he 
juxtaposes flat color planes — 
som etim es opaque, a t o ther 
times translucent — against ac
tive areas of deep, vibrant col
ors and pattern.

Seah's paintings are mostly 
evocations of time and place 
and m eaningful experience. 
And although the batik process 
is long and tedious and involves 
as many as a dozen repeated 
waxings and dyeings, there is 
no evidence of tedium.

Except for several stylized 
ethnic studies of joung women, 
Seah's work is fully devoted to 
developing visual metaphors in 
paintings such as "Conflict,” 
"Nostalgia,” "Contemplation,”

and “ Anxiety” —- the la tte r a 
strong red, white, and blue 
p a tte rn  ag a in s t a som ber 
ground, its  la c e ra ted  linear- 
hatched su rface  and  jagged  
iconography strangely akin to 
Picasso's “ Guernica.”

The artist whose nine-by-six- 
foot batik mural was featured 
in the Singapore Pavilion at 
Expo 70, is equally interested 
in his environment and several 
of his batik paintings derive 
from landscapes, as for exam
ple "Serene Cliff,” "Twilight,” 
and "Seascape in Hawaii.” 

W hat c h a rac te rize s  S eah’s 
work is a rich, velvety sheen, a 
soft, m at finish, and personal
ized, atmospheric color joined 
in a fluid harmony. Seah is 
equally conversant with formal 
premises of contemporary art. 
This is best exem plified  in 
“ Contemplation” — a compos
ite of a paper “cut-out”  design 
w ith  d ia g o n a lly  a sc e n d in g  
planes zig-zagging upwardly in 
irridescent pinks, deep purples 
and blues, and enhanced by 
scratchy linear texture.

While Seah is not given to 
humor in his paintings, there is 
one amusing admixture of life
styles which occurs in “ Eve
ning Rest.” We see two young 
women wearing colorful pais- 
lev-like pantaloons one general
ly associates with harems. But

their hair styles and the head
band on one are western and 
“ hip.”  And so are their “ tank”
shirts!

This exhibit which is on dis
play in the main section of the 
library and in the adjoining 
California Room will continue 
to April 14, and may be viewed 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday, and from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday.

By JAMES E. WILLIAMS 
Arthur Miller’s "The Cruci

ble” will open Tuesday night at 
the Geary Theater as the final 
offering in the current reperto
ry of the American Conservato
ry Theater of San Francisco.

M ille r 's  d ram a  was firs t 
presented by ACT in an engage
ment at Stanford University 
during the summer of 1967 and 
joined repertory at the Geary’ 
during the 1967-68 season. The 
new production is being direct
ed by A ACT’s general manag 
er William Ball. In the major 
roles will be Peter Donat and 
Barbara Colby as John and 
Elizabeth Proctor. Paul Shenar 
will be seen as Kev. John Hale 
and Marsha Mason as Abigail 
Williams.

MUSIC
MAESTRO SEIJI OZAWA, if

after an absence of over a 
m onth in guest conducting  
duties, is back on the podium of 
the San Francisco Symphony 
Orchestra. F e a tu red  in th is 
week’s subscription series is 
pianist .Alexis Weissenberg and 
c o n c e rtm a s te r  Stuart Canin.

Six Named To  
Plan Committee

Six residents of areas lying 
within San Rafael’s “ sphere of 
influence” have applied for ap
pointment at the city’s Citizen 
A dvisory C om m ittee on the 
General Plan.

They are Robert C. Jones, 710 
Estancia Way, Joseph Carol!, 
810 Rosal Way, Janet Know- 
land, 31 Roosevelt Avenue, My
ron Poppers, 23 Washington Av
enue, all of S anta  V enetia ; 
Martin Gustavson, 1125 Idylber- 
rv Road, Lucas Valley and Rob
ert W. Smith, 57 Glenside Way, 
I» s  Ranchitos.

The city council will consider 
the applications at 8 p.m. Mon
day.

Next week Ozawa’s guest will 
be pianist Peter Serlrin.

DRAMA
Saturday’s 9 p.m. perform

ance will m ark the 300th per
form ance of “G odspell,” the 
rock musical which is entering 
its 10th month a t the Marines’ 
Memorial Theater. Following 
the performance each member 
of the audience will receive an 
autographed picture of the cast.

DANCE
Pacific Ballet will give its 

final performance in the Bay 
Area Saturday night prior to its 
European and Middle East tour 
which will begin next month. 
The performance will be in Old 
Town Theater in Los Gatos.

Other events:
(iearv Theater — "You Can’t 

Take It With You,” today, Satur
day, 8:30 p.m.; "That Champion
ship  S eason .” tom orrow , 8:30, 
and Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.; "The 
Crucible,” Saturday, 2:30 p.m.; 
Monday. 8:30 p.m. (previews); 
opens Tueaday, 8:30 p.m., and 
also Wednesday, 8:30 p.m.

Curran Theater — "Two Gen
tlem en  of V eron a ,”  Monday 
through Satu rd ay , 8:30 p .m .: 
Wednesday and Saturday, 2:30 
p.m.

Marines’ Memorial Theater —
"Godspell.” Tuesday through Fri
day, 8:30 p.m.: Saturday, 6 and 9 
p.m.; Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. and 
Sunday, 3 p.m.

Little Fox Theater — "One 
Flew Over the Cuckoo's N est,” 
T uesday through F riday, 8:30 
p.m.; Saturday, 7 and 10 p.m.

On Broadway Theater — "Nor
m an Is That Y ou?” T uesday  
through Friday, 8:30 p.m.; Satur

day, 8 and 10:45 p.m.; Sunday, 
7:30 p.m.

M. II. de Young Memorial Mu
seum — Paintings by Henry Alex
ander, through April 1.

Center of Asian Art and Culture
— Major rotation of C hinese  
paintings, sculpture and decora
tive arts.

California Palace of the Legion 
of Honor — Prints by Shiou-Ping, 
through April 1.

San Francisco Museum of .Art
— Environments by Stephen An- 
tonakos, Ronald Bladen, Sam Gil
liam. Robert Irwin and Dorothea 
Rockbume through April 8.

Oakland Museum — Life draw
ings and studio set ups, through 
May 6 in the Oakes Gallery; 
annual public school art show, 
through April 15 in the Great 
Hall.

University Art Museum. Berke
ley — Prints by Fritz Scholder.

Stanford University Museum —
"New Forces in English Art, 1880- 
1914,” through April 1: prints by- 
Jose Guadalupe Posada through 
April 29; prints and drawings on 
"The Dance of Death,” through 
April 22; recen t acq u isition s, 
through May 15.

Sharp Quake Felt 
In Fontana Area

FONTANA, Calif. (UPI) -  A 
short, sharp earthquake, the 
second in three days, jolted this 
area Wednesday.

The tremor, which registered 
3.5 on the Richter scale at 9:52 
a.m ., apparently did no dam 
age. A quake Monday, rated 3.0 
on the Richter scale, was also 
harmless.

Woman Facing 
Forgery Tria l

A 25-year-old M arin City 
woman has been bound over to 
M arin Superior C ourt on 
charges of passing two forged 
checks at a Marin City market.

Ordered to appear Wednes
day by Judge Peter Allen Smith 
of municipal court was Stella 
Louise Johnson. Smith ruled 
there is enough evidence to try 
her.

She is said to have cashed 
two checks, each for $25, on the 
account of Josephine Hannan of 
San Rafael at Hayden’s M ar
ket.
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Phillip Pruneau 
presents

"CHANTICLEER"
A French Comedy 

by Edmond Rostand 
at

Mill Valley Ctr. for Performing Arts 
267 Buena Vista, Mill Valley
Friday, March 30 & Saturday, March 31 

8:30 Curtain Time 
Adults $3. - Students & Children $1.

I n c lu d in g  BEST P IC T U R E  • BEST A C T O R  
MON. - THUR. tDinAY

iOIBURON
3RD 

WEEK
Ja n e  Fonda 

Don S u th e rlan d

"STEELYARD
BLUES"

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY 
7:00 & 9:00
Technicolor 

Rated R 

A THEATRE FOR ADULTS

IS3-4224

GNACIO
A IN  C O N  D IT IO N E  P
0 2ND

WEEK
zoo Walter 10:10

M a t t h a u
_  C a ro l
B urnett

■ mm
All a b o u t  love an d  m arriage!

Clirrt Eastwood
" J O E  K I D D "
8:41 only! Both Color 

A THEATRE FOR ADULTS!

i O OVATO
N O V A T O

3RD 
WEEK

“ FIDDLER 
ON THE 
ROOF"

M o n .  - Thurs. 8:00 
Fri., Sat. 6:30 - 9:30 

Sunday Continuous 
"Fiddler” 2 - 4:58 - 8

$1 N ight Tues. & Thurs.

GARRICK OHLSSON 
Guest pianist . .  .

HUGO RINALDI 
. . .  for sym phony conductor

Rinaldi Will Lead Marin 
Symphony Tuesday Night

PIONEER,
NIKKO,
FISHER

T T T T l I I I U l f

Sunday, April 1, 1973 8 PM
"Fourth Candlelight Concert:

THE CZECH NONET
4 strings and 5 windplayers 

performing a program of Czech composers Jaroch, 
Martinu, Lutoslawski; and Beethoven Septet, opus 20.

Del Mar School, Tiburon Blvd. & Miraflores, Tiburon

For tickets call 388-9078

Hugo Rinaldi, director of mu
sic for the San Rafael city 
schools, will be guest conductor 
of the Marin Symphony Orches
tra at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Veterans’ Memorial Auditorium 
at the Civic Center.

Rinaldi, conductor of the Ma
rin Youth Orchestra and Or
chestra Piccola will conduct 
"Symphony No. 3” by Copland 
and Concerto for Violin, Cello,

Strings and H arpsichord ' by 
Vivaldi.

With his special guest star, 
pianist Garrick Ohlsson, they 
will perform "Concerto No. 1

for Piano and O rchestra” by 
Chopin. It was his playing of 
this Chopin concerto that Ohls
son won the Chopin Internation
al Competition in Warsaw, Po
land, last year.

P E R S O N A L

Then Schilling "When it comet to 
lot* service, one item on your 
< oHew H aste  m enu to y t  it oil; 
f c ro k to s t Roll,

Mysterious S an  S’o n d a d
Innkeeper

M i m n  F fe iidny km

WESTER* URMTIRE

‘138. (H ass  T o p p ed  W ro u g h t I r o n  T a b le
Not Just An Ordinary occasional table, bid decorative hand scrolled 
wrought iron topped with extra thick glass which reveals the ornamental 
scrolls. Notice the rope-like hand twisted steel which connects the table 
bases for extra stability and beauty. The coffee table is a generous 24x60 
inches with matching 24x24 inch end table. At Western Furniture you can 
purchase these three tables for $138. - 1 coffee table and 2 end tables.

% S.»2.00 Savings!

WESTERN U  RMTI RE SAX RAF AEL
I f t t t  1 T H  S T .  P H O .A it  T S 4 - 6 8 8 ( i

O K Y W M U .M n H M V  k M U . S J P . H .

MARINE WORLD 
AFRICA USA

NEW WINTER SEASON 
Just a little less wild!

The lines are shorter, the 
f 4 rides are longer, the shows

are better, and the prices 
are lower. The new winter 
season is very cool 
indeed.
Open every day 
except Tues.-Wed., 
weather permitting,
9:30 to dusk 
Adults $3.00 Kids $2.00 
Minutes south of S.F, Airport 
on the Bayshore Freeway

MORE THAN AN ANTIQilE SHOW
A Kevisal of the Turn-of-the-Century, from the pages of 
an 1890 Sears Catalog to the Golden Age of I lolls wood.

An ex ten sive  sa le o f se lected  O ak I urn iture.R ound  
T a b les ,H o o sier  C a b in e ts ,C h a ir s  a n d  M uch more. 
\lso ,a  display of Tin L izzies,Iligh W  heel B ikes.L ux  
ur> T ouring  Curs and Motorcycles.

P o ste rs .Stills Hollywood M emorabilia on Sale. On the Screen 
"Just Im agine."a 1930 film look at New York in 1980. 350 pieces 
o f  S t a in e d  (.lass \  ictorianU  krkerOld Advertising I inst ountry 
Kite hen, Free Parking Refreshments, Gold Coins as Door Prizes

MARCH 30.31
Hall of Flowers -  San Mateo Fairgrounds

Fr»dey 2 * 10 P M. Saturday Noon - 10 P.M. Sunday Noon - 7 P M  General 
Admission 12 00 at the doo.. children under 12 tree vnth parents. Discount 
liekets available al antique stores throughout the bay area Presumed by P M A.

t  ACADEMY AWARDS
Mon, - Fri. 7 :00  - 9:15 
Sot. 5:00 - 7 .20  - 9 :30 

Sun. 2:45 - 5 :00  - 7 :20  - 9 :30 

(Moo.-Thur. S I .75; Fri, Sot, Sun. S2) 
com ing

"JERAMIAH JOHNSON'

o«iva-iM

tkloKiT M w
HOVATO P f T A U lM A
OWN 6 30 * W - m :  A SHOP ? PM 

" W o 'ro  not ra te d  X  
fo r n oth in '. B aby

"OH, CALCUTTA!"
A N D  "Oh"

(Pr 10.23 
' Frtt*'

TP'
HELD O VER  

2N D  BIG W EEK

MAGNOLIA ADULT CINEMA 
LARKSPUR 461-3737 

1127 Magnolia Ave.

"In  form * of lig h tin g , p h o to g 
ra p h y , tochnscal o x p a r im o n - 
tcrlion a n d  orotic  content, ft 
stan d s pretty m u ch  a lo n o ."

—  Jo h n  W o sse ra w n  
S.F. C h ro n k lo

BEHIND
DOOR

A Mitchell Brothers Production
F.-i.nm G,!.* V VMt. tolls

Poreone Under IS Nat Adndttod

COLLEGE  
OF M AR IN  

In Person 

Futurist

ARTHUR C. CLARKE
• Inventor of the Communi

cations Sotelite
• Co-Author of the book 

and film: '2001: A  Space 
Odyssey'.

8 PM/Friday, March 30 

Gymnasium/$2 adm. 

Tickets: 454-0877 

1-5 Weekdays

• PLUS •
To Touch Tomorrow 

FUTURE FARE
A ll day Saturday March 31 

9  A M  - 5 PM /H orlon  Canter 
Films, exhibits multi-media 

presentations, v ideo  environment, 
dome build ing &  more!
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A Nostalgic Evening 
Of Operetta Selections

By SYLVIA L. RUBY

A fast-paced presentation of a 
kaleidescope of songs from an 
era we like to think we’re too 
young to remember made up 
the program, “ Operetta To
night!” at the Veterans Memo
rial Building last night.

It was more like “ Nostalgia 
Tonight!” for the largely vin
tage audience with its sprinkl
ing of the very young and its 
occasional teen-ager. Those of 
us who claim a musical taste 
too sophisticated for such fare 
held out for about three songs 
— the time it took the perform
ers to warm up —before we 
submitted to the sheer pleasure 
of listening to the delightful 
“ oldies but goodies.”  Thev real

ly don’t write songs like that 
anymore.

From the opening “ Don't Ask 
Me Not to Sing,”  by Jerome 
Kern to the finale from “ Die 
Fledermaus”  by Johann 
Strauss, the program encom
passed all the “ chestnuts”  one 
could hope for. The three per
formers, sopranos Kris Kar- 
lowski and Lynne Mary Prevot 
and baritone Richard Barrett, 
alternated solos, duets and trios 
in well-reheared delivery, ably 
accompanied by pianist Lawr- 
ence Skrobacs.

Barrett gave sensitive read
ings of “ Bess, You Is My Wom
an” by Gershwin, and the “ So
liloquy”  from Rodgers and 
Hammerstein's “ Carousel,”  al
though a less noticeable piano

Serial Number Aids 
In Identity Of POW

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Pentagon, given a nonexistent 
name and a perplexing nine
digit numer. Wednesday 
tracked down the latest Ameri
can prisoner of war acknow- 
leged by the Viet Cong. The 
man had been listed as missing 
in action.

He was identified as Army 
Capt. Robert Thomas White, 32, 
of Newport News, Va. U.S. offi
cials at Clark Air Base in the 
Philippines said White was ex
pected to be released Monday 
or Tuesday.

The Viet Cong told U.S. offi
cials Wednesday they held a 
man identified as Robert 
Wheme, 31, who was bom in 
Virgima and was captured in 
the Mekong Delta. They gave 
his serial number as 325346871. 
but there were conflicting re
ports as to whether he was in 
the .Army or Air Force.

He was the first POW the 
Viet Cong acknowleged to have 
been captured in the southern

Israel Sending 
Dinitz To U.S.

TEL AVIV (UPI) — Simha 
Dinitz, who began his foreign 
service career as a night 
watchman in the Israeli embas
sy in Washington in 1955, left 
today to assume his new post as 
ambassador to the United 
States.

He succeeds Yitzhak Rabin, 
who assumed the post early in 
1968 after serving as the armed 
forces chief of staff during the 
1967 Middle East war.

Dinitz, 43. was a graduate 
student at Georgetown Univer
sity when he first joined the 
Washington embassy staff.

Railroad Station 
W ill Be Razed

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — 
The 59-year-old Southern Pacif
ic railway station at Third and 
Townsend streets will be tom 
down.

The California Public Utilities 
Commission Wednesday grant
ed SP permission to raze the 
depot

A new station will be built at 
Fourth and Townsend.

In an August application the 
railroad said it wanted to elimi
nate any need for construction 
of an overpass at the Fourth 
Street grade crossing.

A Call For 'Less 
Lenient' Justices

PH ILAD ELPH IA  (U P I) — 
Mayor Frank L. Rizzo told a j 
City Council hearing Wednes
day he hoped there would be 
more vacancies on the U.S. 
Supreme Court so that Presi
dent Nixon could appoint “ less 
lenient”  justices.

“ Many things are wrong in 
the criminal justice syyitem...- 
which have been ruled proper j 
by the Supreme Court,”  Rizzo | 
said. "For years we let dogood | 
ers run it. Now, the guy who j 
carries the brown bag is fed | 
up.”

portion of Vietnam All of the 
previous POW’s released by the 
Viet Cong had been captured in 
the northern or Central High
lands of the country.

The Pentagon could not find 
anyone named Wheme on any 
missing in action list or on any 
of the original prisoner lists 
released by the Communists, 
Nor could the serial number be 
found in the armed forces files.

But further checks found the 
number—in the Social Security 
files. From there the Pentagon 
traced it to White.

The announcement was the 
latest in a series of surprises 
arising from the names of pris
oners held by the Communists.

Earlier the Communists re
leased Bobby Joe Keesee, a 
civilian who disappeared in 
Bangkok and somehow was 
captured in North Vietnam in a 
civilian plane, and Ronald 
Ridgeway, a Marine listed as 
killed in action until he ap
peared on the POW list.

The Viet Cong said the pris
oner was “ in good health” and 
would be released at Vinh Binh. 
62 miles southwest of Saigon.

Viet Cong Capt. Phuong Nam 
said he was captured Nov. 11, 
1969, near Vung Tau, then a 
rest and recreation center for 
U.S. troops 40 miles southeast 
of Saigon.

accompaniment in the “ Solilo
quy” would have been prefera
ble.

A funny choice of having the 
two ladies sing Nelson Eddy’s 
famous “ Give Me Some Men” 
brought laughs from the audi
ence. Bravos were heard for 
selections from Romberg's 
“ New Moon” and for the co
quettish rendition by Miss Kar- 
lowski of “ Totem Tom-Tom.” 
from Friml’s “ Rose Marie." 
Miss Prevot was heart-render
ing in “ B ill”  from Kern’s 
“ Show Boat," and a piquant 
flirt in selections from “ Naugh
ty Marietta.”

All three performers had
good, if not great voices. Pitch 
was usually secure, and words 
were always carefully enunciat
ed. Staging was often overdone 
with the clenching of fists to 
denote anger, and too much 
rushing across the stage with 
open arms to seek an imagi
nary lover — but no matter — 
for the most part the singers 
created varied scenes with 
nothing but a bare stage, two 
chairs, a piano, and a great 
deal of illusion.

The performers were present
ed by the Marin Concert Asso
ciation as part of its subscrip
tion series. A nearly full house 
welcomed the singers last 
night.

BART Safety 
Panel Is Asked

SACRAMENTO (U P I) -  
Members of the Senate Public 
Utilities Committee have asked 
that a safety panel be recom
missioned to check on reported 
progress with the new Bay 
Area Rapid Transit system 
(BART).

The move came Tuesday af
ter BART officials testified they 
are making several safety im
provements on the partly un
derground. rail system and will 
be ready to start partial service 
between San Francisco and the 
East Bay in September.

BART was expected to begin 
full, around-the-clock service to 
San Francisco in September. 
But Lawrence D. Dahms, a 
BART spokesman, said initially 
the service will be limited to 14 
hours a day, five days a week.

Woll-to-Wall
CARPET

CLEANING
Tho company w ith a  
q u arte r of a  century  
experience offers both 
S te am  Ix tr a c t io n  & 
Roto V a cu u m  m e th -
o 3 T

Coll for FREE Estimate

ELITE RUG 
CLEANERS
461-5160 of 924-2900 
9 7 5  M agnolia A ve., 

Larkspur

Here is a sound buy and a timely remedy for your winter do l
drums. In appearance, performance and reliability, it s every
thing you’d expect from M agnavox—the sound experts!

STEREO hl-Fl 
COMPONENT

SYSTEM

Complete 
package price

$19995
This c o m p le te  M o b ile  S te reo  C o m p o n e n t  
System  w il l p lease your eyes, 
ears  and your b u d g e t!

Model E-10 1 0 -w ith :  solid-state Stereo F M /A M  
Tuner/Amplifier, built - in 8-Track Tape Cartridge 
Player, Automatic Phonograph, two speaker 
umts~eac/7 with an 8" Bass Woofer and a 3!4" 
Tweeter, Headphones and Mobile Cart. A really 
great stereo package all put together by Magnavox.

‘ If purchased separately Totol Cos I $256 80

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE

CHESTERMAN’S 
HOME 

liWERTAIYMEVI 
CENTER, Inc.

O P E N  DAILY 9 :3 0 -5 :3 0  P .M .
W E D . & FRI. NITES TIL 9  P .M .

NORTHGATE PLAZA
PHONKi 479-6022

Need a 
bigger bike?
You'll find one in the Independent- 
Journal's Classified. Look under 
Miscellaneous For Sale, #1615. The 
l-Js Classified is Marin's No. 1 
marketplace for bikes, antiques, 
babysitters, lawnmowers, handymen, 
bungalows, castles, concert grands, 
boats; well, just anything you can think 
of and a lot you'd never think of.

Independent-Journal 
Classified Ads



FOOT PATROL — A member of the Queen’s 
Life Guard steps outside Buckingham Palace

for a brief foot patrol along Whitehall Street, 
much to the delight of visitors, who nearly 
surround him.

Changing Of The Guards 

Excellent Camera Subject
B> NORMAN R M ATHEW
The Christian Science Monitor 

News Service
LONDON — Any plans to visit London 

should include a stop at Buckingham 
Palace for the changing of the guard 
ceremonies — also an excellent subject 
m atter for cam era.

Pageantry is, of course, a  British 
specialty.

There are two daily affairs.

Changing of the Queen's Guard occurs 
at 11:30 a m daily in the courtyard 
before Buckingham Palace. There are 
two exceptions.

Changing of the Queen's Life Guard, or 
more often ‘ Horse G uards.”  also is 
dailv Weekdays the time is 11 a m and

Invisible Sentry
NEW YORK (UPI) —A new electronic 

device gives parked aircraft invisible 
protection against vandals, thieves or 
saboteurs. The system , which Honeywell 
is manufacturing for the Strategic Air 
Command, sets up an electronic shield 
that detects moving objects which upset 
the electronic balance established be
tween the warning equipment and the 
aircraft. It is designed to provide con
stant all-weather monitoring regardless 
of size or type of aircraft

Sundays at 10 a m. An unmounted inspec
tion also is daily at 4 p.m.

If the Queen is away then the scene is 
earned out three blocks due east on The 
Mall, at St. Ja m e s  Palace. When she is 
“ in the residence,”  the Royal Standard 
will be at m asthead. The second excep
tion is bad weather, but it never rains on 
a happy tourist.

Duration at either location is 30 and 20 
minutes, respectfully, long enough for 
everyone to get a good peek and short 
enough to barely make a dent in the 
day’s time schedule.

However, since arriving early is advis
able. don't plan on catching both the 
sam e day, except possibly Sunday when 
the Horse Guards perform an hour ear
lier. Though not guaranteed, quick foot
work across St. Jam es Park will get you 
within line for the Buckingham Palace 
ceremony.

The Guards at the Queen's Palace, if 
not so serious, so orderly, so steeped in 
tradition and reputation, would appear 
downright com ical in those tall bearskin 
hats from under which you imagine they 
must not be able to see very much. But 
nobody laughs a s  they march in fantastic 
precision and stand for long periods in 
stiff braces while the band switches from 
traditional m arches to deight the crowd

with more popular and contemporary 
tunes.

It is not unusual to hear such as “ I ’d 
Like to Teach the World to Sing,”  and 
“ Consider Yourself Part of the F am ily ," 
and even “ As Long as I Have You.”  
among others.

The Horse Guards ride through their 
paces with a minimum of commands, 
im pressing you with silence and discip
line of the horses and men with head
dress plum age and shining chest arm or. 
The flashing of long sabers catches and 
holds many an eye.

Suddenly the show is over, and you 
drift back to the moment at hand. Notice 
something? No one was there selling 
peanuts, popcorn, and candy. Those add 
to the atmosphere at a circus, but on two 
different days when we saw the Guards, 
the vendors of international presence and 
usual wecome were not at hand. We wish 
them well, but this time their absence 
added dignity to the scene.

1973 The Christian Science 
Publishing Society

All Inclusive
CANBERRA, Australia (UPI) - P e t e r  

Howson, Australian minister of state for 
the environment, aboriginals and the 
arts, and the minister in charge of tourist 
activities, is often called “ The Minister 
for the E tceteras.”

R ID IN G  TO DUTY — M em bers  of the 
Queen's Life Guard, riding through their 
routines with a minimum of commands,

emerge from Buckingham Palace 's  Horse 
Guards Arch to begin their tour of duty as 
interested spectators watch the colorful cere
mony.

DAILY
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AT ATTENTION — This photo, taken through guard at Buckingham Palace standing stiffly
a circular hole in a courtyard fence, shows a in front of his colorful guardhouse.

'Christian Science Monitor photon

THE BAND PLAYS ON — Precise rows of the 
Queen’s Guard stand tall and taut as the band

plays during part of the guard-changing cere
mony outside Buckingham Palace.



Bugging Approval 
Laid To Mitchell
WASHINGTON (TJPI) _  Con

victed Watergate conspirator 
James W. McCord Jr. testified 
under oath to a Senate investi
gating committee that former 
Attorney General John N. 
Mitchell personally approved 
plans to bug Democratic nation
al headquarters, the Washing
ton Post reported today.

The Post, The New York 
Times, and the Los Angeles 
Times all said in their morning 
editions —quoting unnamed in
formed sources — that McCord 
testified that Mitchell had been 
involved. The Post said that 
Mitchell approved the plans 
and budget for the bugging 
when he was still attorney gen
eral in February, 1972.

Mitchell called the reports 
“ slanderous and false state
ments ... based on hearsay” 
and reiterated his earlier deni
als of any involvement in the 
Watergate case.

In a statement released by 
DeVan Shumway, spokesman 
for the Committee for Nixon’s 
Re-election, Mitchell said:

“ I deeply resent the slander
ous and false statements about 
me concerning the Watergate 
matter reported as being based 
on hearsay and leaked out of 
the (Sen. Sam J.) Ervin Com
mittee. I have previously de
nied any prior knowledge of or 
involvement in the Watergate 
affair and I again reaffirm such 
denials.”

According to the sources, the 
Post said, McCord indicated 
Wednesday that he knew of 
additional illegal wiretaps. But 
he would not discuss them with 
the Senate investigators unless 
he is granted immunity from 
further prosecution.

McCord, at his own request, 
spent 4-& hours before the Sen
ate’s Select Committee on Pres
idential Campaign Activities, 
and was invited to return next 
Wednesday. Another convicted 
conspirator, E. Howard Hunt 
Jr., testified for about four 
hours Wednesday before a fed
eral gnnd jury, after a federal 
judge granted him immunity 
from further prosecution.

Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr., 
RTenn., the acting chairman of 
the Senate committee, emerged 
from the tightly guarded hear
ing room in the Capitol and told 
reporters that McCord had 
“ covered a lot of territory. He 
gave us a lot.of information. It 
was significant information.” 

Later, at the Washington 
Press Club, Baker said 
McCord, a former CIA agent

U.S. Teaching 
Hanoi Sailors

CLARK AIR BASE, Philip
pines (UPI) — The Navy has 
begun to train North Vietnam
ese sailors to remove mines 
seeded when a blockade was 
thrown up around North Viet-* 
nam. the commander-in-chief of 
Pacific forces said today.

“ We’ve offered them training 
and they’ve accepted some lim
ited training which is beginning 
in the first stages to get under
way,”  Admiral Noel Gayler 
said.

Asked vlhat the Navy is 
teaching the North Vietnamese, 
Gayler said. “ I don’t want to go 
into details of minesweeping 
technology.”

and security chief for the Com
mittee to Re-Elect Nixon had 
“ named names.”

Baker refused to say whether 
McCord had provided any docu
mentation to substantiate his 
testimony, or whether he actu
ally had elaborated on the un
named others he said last week 
were involved in the Watergate 
affair.

It was learned that at least 
one member of the committee 
had “ independent evidence” to 
support McCord’s reported alle
gations that White House coun
sel John W. Dean III and Jeb 
Stuart Magruder, a former 
White House aide and deputy 
director of President Nixon’s 
re-election campaign, had prior 
knowledge of the June 17 break- 
in at the Watergate.

The Post also reported that 
Charles W. Colson, then special 
counsel to Nixon, also knew 
that the Watergate headquar
ters were to be subjected to 
illegal electronic surveillance. 
Colson has denied before that 
he had any such knowledge.

Both the Post and The New 
York Times reported that a 
Senate source said that 
McCord's testimony about the 
alleged involvement of high 
presidential aides was hearsay, 
because his knowledge came 
from Hunt and G. Gordon Lid- 
dy, who has begun serving a 20- 
year prison sentence for his 
part in the bugging.

Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott said today he found 
“ increasing concern”  among 
GOP senators over the latest 
Watergate disclosures.

Scott said there “ should be 
the fullest possible disclosure” 
in the bugging conspiracy.

“ Those of us who are con
cerned about the good reputa
tion of our political parties 
want to see this cleaned up 
promptly.” he told reporters.

Scott said he was “ naturally 
deeply disturbed by any devel
opment that taints the political 
system ...” and that “ the facts 
should be ascertained and 
made public.”

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield declined to 
make an specific response to 
McCord's latest disclosures to 
the committee and said it was 
“ a matter for the courts ... and 
the committee.”

Mansfield did say, however, 
that the committee leaks to the 
press were “ unsuitable. 
They’re responsible for names 
without the people named to be 
given a chance to be heard, 
too,” he said.

Sewer Connect 
Fees Are Hiked

Directors of the Tamalpais 
Community Services District 
have raised the charge for new 
sewer connection from $500 to 
$000 for a single-family home.

District Mgr. Leonard M. 
,Mitchell said the board decided 
on the rate hike because of 
increased construction costs.

The old connection charge 
had been in effect five years.

The board agreed to meet 
Apnl 3 to discuss a proposal 
from Henry’s service to raise 
garbage collection rates from 
$2.35 to $3.67 a month for one 
can per week.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE

ONLY
WHITi THEY LAST

A  special purchase enables us to sell this beautiful 
42x46“ table that opens to 64" with 6 sturdy cane style 
chairs for only $147.00

A great savings! This set is Regulary priced at $259.95
The sale price is limited to stock on hand so hurry in 

and make the buy of a  lifetime.
Even at this fantastic price this set is delivered and set

up in your home and is backed with a 5 YEAR Warranty.

~$>INETTC
1S66 4TH ST., SAN RAFAEL 436-3914 

FREE DELIVERY EASY TERMS
M O N .  - SAT. 9:30-5:30

Excellent, 
Good Skiing

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — 
Most resorts report very good 
to excellent skiing conditions 
today in the Northern and Cen
tral California mountains.

A few resorts report new 
snow in the past 24 hours, 
Mammoth Mountain leading 
them with a foot of the white 
stuff.

The weatherman says it 
should be fair and warm 
through Friday.

Snow depths and conditions, 
as reported by the California 
State Automobile Association at 
10 a.m.:

Interstate 80: Sugar Bowl. 1 inch new 
snow. 15-23 feet total, excellent, packed 
and powder; Tahoe-Donner, 8 feet, very 
good, packed; Soda Springs. II- 12 feet, 
very good to excellent, packed; Boreal 
Kidge. snow depth unreported, very good, 
packed

Highway *»: Squaw Valley. 5 W 14 feet, 
very good, packed and powder; Alpine 
Meadows. 9 feet, very good, packed; 
I ’apoose. snow depth unreported, very 
good to excellent, packed. Tahoe Ski 
Bowl, 3-4 H feet. good, hard turning soft;

Homewood, snow depth unreported, good, 
hard turning soft 

Highway 50 Heavenly Valley, ft 10 feet, 
very good, packed and powder. Sierra Sla 
Ranch. 1 inch new. 113166 inches total, 
good to very good, spring conditions 

Mt Shasta Sid Area. 18 feet, fair, very 
good, hard pack 

Nevada Mt Rose, snow depth unreport 
ed. excellent, parked. Slide Mountain, 
trace of new snow, 7 H feet total, excel 
lent, packed; Ski Incline, 3-4 feet, very 
good to excellent, spring conditions

College Board 
Candidate Quits

Anne B. Saltonstall of Belve
dere has withdrawn her candi
dacy for the Marin Community 
College District board in the 
April 17 election.

Announcing her withdrawal, 
Mrs. Saltonstall said she 
reached the decision, with re
gret, due to an unexpected 
change in her personal affairs.

Her exit from the race leaves 
six candidates vying for three 
seats vacant on the board. They 
are incumbents Donald K. Felt, 
Elizabeth M. Deedy, Joseph A. 
Gereghty Jr., James Kimo 
Campbell, Joseph E. Doherty 
and George A. Magid.

Surgeon Admits 
Operating 
While Drugged

SACRAMENTO (UPI) -  A 
former orthopedic surgeon, fac
ing $44 million in malpractice 
suits, says he was under the 
influence of drugs when he per
formed complicated back and 
other surgery.

Dr. John G. Nork, 44, said he California’s shoreline is 1,555 
was taking barbiturates daily to miles long.

the extent that he1 was incompe
tent to perform some of the 
surgery. He said in some cases 
he performed unnecessary sur
gery to make money and im. 
prove his image as a good 
doctor.

His disclosures came in a 106- 
page deposition filed Tuesday 
in Superior Court on a motion 
to transfer the next Nork mal
practice trial to Solano County.

s mu & sevmm
HEATING - PLUMBING • SHEET METAL 

Commercial - Residential

★  RADIO DISPATCHED SERVICE
Radiant Heating Systems - Boiler Furnace Repair

3 8 3 - 1 5 0 0
COUNTY WIDE SERVICE
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AMERICAN SENTRY SYSTEMS 
BURGLAR ALARM SYSTEMS
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

AUDIBLE • From $300.00 Cash
$10.83 per mo. Lease

SILENT - From $595.00 Cash
$16.53 per mo. Lease

★
★
★

★
★

Lease terms with option to buy (residential only)
No Installation Charge with Lease Plan
Central Station - Direct line (not an answering
service)
Twenty-four hour Keyrunner Service 
Same management since 1967

457-2622CALI FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Out at town, call Collect

1703 FIFTH STREET, SUITE 301 
SAN RAFAEL, CA. 94901

BUY FERTILIZER NOW
/ 1 A O ^ ^ ^ G O A / IE R ,

SHOP WARDS FOR ALL YOUR 
LAWN AND GARDEN NEEDS

ORTHO-GRO* LAWN  

F O O D -C H E C K  OUR 

LOW, LOW PRICE

25-5-5 Lawn Fertilizer 
with hi-nitrogen form ula
24-lb. bag covers 6000 sq. 0  0
ft. of grass or 12,000 sq. ft.
Dichondra.

095
C H A R G E

* Sp e c ia l -b le n d  f o r m u la
* Covers  6 0 0 0  s q u a r e  feet

Make your lawn the envy of your 
neighborhood! Your secret is Or- 
tho-Gro . Combination nitrogen, 
phosphorus, potash plus iion and 
sulfur absorbs quickly, yet lasts a 
long time, too! Try it!

1 2 ,000  S q u a re  f e e t  6.95

Give your lawn a quick  
pick-up plus a long feed
5 0 %  organic nitrogen for long 
feed, 5 0 %  chemical for quick 
greening. Covers 5000 sq. ft.

88

Rhododendron  
Azalea c Camellia

| K i t  ,

; Citrus C Avocado
t. i , - . .  _ _

5-lb. Box fine garden  care 
products for m any  purposes!
Garden & Lawn Food; Best 
Rose Food; Best Rhododen
dron / Azalea / Camellia 
Food; Best Citrus & Avocado 
Food.

Y O U R  C H O IC E  

C

Reg. 1.19

87c O f f  on  
P la n t in g  M i x

72c Off!  G a r d e n  B ig  70-lb. b a g
C o m p o s t  — Peat  M o s s l

Organic. ■  Domestic vari- a  A  Ideal for flower
Loosens 1  e,y ôr in w w  beds,  p o t i ,
packed soil. ■ Re9- 2.49 your yard jfm  R®9- 3-99 plants. 1

12
Reg. 1.99 free

B ig  40- lb .  b a g  
of Steer  M a n u r e

Enrich your soil! a  am 
Screened, weed g U  * * 

2 FOR I

D ecorat ive  B a rk  
— 3 cu. ft.

Use as mulch, Q  Q  
ground cover, T O O  
pathway I  R®9* 2.99

ASK ABOUT 

WARDS 

LOW FEES 

FOR 

PREPARING 

INCOME TAX

OPEN MON. THROUGH FRI. 9:30 TO 9; SAT. 9:30 TO 5:30; SUN. 11 TO 5
O AKLAND

f. 14th 8 24th A.* 
f hont S3) 1)00

RICHM OND
Macdonald at f rttway 

Fhoat 2)3-9220

SAN L IA N D R O  
■affair thttfiat Coattr 

Fhoat 2/1 9S00

FREMONT 
f rtmoat Mofe 

Fhoat 742 1/00

SAN JOSI  
( AFITOt SOU A lt  

444 N. Capital A.t 
Fhoat 924 1000

SAN  L iA N D RO  I
1000 Al.oroda St. 1 
Fhoat 357 740b I

Contact I In t«i« Cittnl I

ANTIOCH  
2SS4 SamtrivilU 

Fho.it 7S4 I I0 0  
I Milt iltftl lictft Fffi'tl 1*4 liltillfll

PLEASANT HILL 
2)02 Maaomoat Oltd 

Fhoat 404-40041
DALY CITY 

1)3 Strramaalo Coattr 
Fhoat 992 9/70

CORTI MADERA
(art* Madtro (tntor 

Fhoat 424 1122 
(IN i t H i i i .  ft At itatiiyi

SAN JO SE
OAKRIOCI M AU  

1/9 Rlottom Mill Id  
Fhoat 22/ 2310

FLINTY OF FREE I  
PA RK ING  AT W ARD S 1
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TODAY'S EDITORIAL

Discredited System 
In Proposition G

Among the propositions be
fore San Rafael voters in the 
April 17 municipal election will 
be one to institute here a sys
tem discredited and discarded 
elsewhere.

This is Proposition G. It pro
vides that in case of a vacancy 
on the San Rafael Board of 
Education, the members of that 
board shall choose a person to 
serve until the next municipal 
election.

FROM 196.3 until 1%9, that 
was the practice for California 
school districts which are not 
governed by city charters.

Prior to 1963, vacancies on 
school d istrict boards were 
filled by appointment by the 
county superin tendent of 
schools, which was supposed to 
free them from political influ
ence. School district trustees, 
however, felt they should have 
the right to fill their own va
cancies. as do city councils and 
members of many special dis
trict boards. In 1963, the law 
was changed to give them that 
right.

The result was not a happy 
one. Cronyism quickly became 
evident. Trustees appointed 
like-minded friends to vacan
cies. To make it worse, it 
became the fashion for a trust
ee who did not plan to seek 
another term to resign a few 
months before his term ex
pired. Then his fellow trustees 
(sometimes with his assistance) 
would choose a like-minded 
successor who could run as the 
incumbent.

This ‘‘political incest”  was 
attacked by Marin-Sonoma As
semblyman William T. Bagley 
in a series of bills introduced in

SACRAMENTO SCENE

the Legislature. As a result of 
his efforts, in 1969 the law was 
changed to require a special 
election to fill school board 
vacancies.

A LL  THIS, however, had no 
effect on the San Rafael Board 
of Education. It comes under 
the city charter, which pro
vides that in the event of a 
board vacancy, the city council 
shall appoint someone to fill out 
the term.

The city council would will
ingly give up this appointive 
power, and at request of the 
board of education has put 
Proposition (1 on the ballot.

But, instead of calling for a 
special election to fill board of 
education vacancies — thus 
corresponding to state law for 
school boards not under city 
charters — Proposition G calls 
for the system that became so 
d iscred ited  in non-charter 
school districts that it was abol
ished after a six-year trial. It 
would open the gates to the 
very “ political incest”  that 
Bagley attacked.

IT  IS  A B IT  ironic that this 
proposition is on the ballot at 
the same time that Marin's 
State Sen. Peter H. Behr has 
introduced a bill to extend to 
all special districts the election 
requirement now prevailing for 
school districts. He has even 
picked up Bagley’s “ political 
incest”  phrase in pushing it.

We have no quarrel with the 
city council’s getting rid of 
board of education appoint
ments. But in doing so, it 
should not institute a worse 
system.

Proposition (1 should be de
feated.

   e

Case Important To Million c ’
\ L

Lies Unresolved By Court -a
By K A R L(

.Although it ha* been pending and 
undetermined since last fall, the case of 
Dykstra vs. the State Department of 
Social Welfare is still hung up in the 
falifomia Supreme Court.

The California constitution provides the 
salaries of justices shall not be paid if 
any case remains undecided for more 
than 9<» days. That provision, however, 
presents no problem to the court. Since 
the constitution refers to cases which 
have “ been submitted for decision/’ the 
justices reserve the right to determine 
when a case “ has been submitted,” It 
remains a fact that the final arguments 
were made in the Dykstra case last Get. 
10. which is 173 days ago.

Importance of the case is evident in the 
number of persons directly affected. Ac
cording to information presented to the 
court, it involves more than one million 
people.

THE ISSUE is that of relative responsi
bility. A class action filed in Sacramento 
Superior Court in 1971 challenged the law 
requiring adult children to contribute to 
the support of aged parents. The trial 
court held the law unconstitutional and 
issued an order restraining its enforce
ment

An appeal was made and on March U> 
l a s t  year the district court of appeals 
reversed the decision and issued an order 
of prohibition which stayed the restrain
ing order If that isn’t clear, it means 
th a t  th e  s t a te  still has the duty to collect 
support money from adult children of 
aged welfare recipients.

A* the district court handed down its 
ruling, the supreme court stepped in and 
took jurisdiction. It is this case which 
' t i l l  ponds.

The responsible offspring affected are 
estimated at more than 750,00u in eon nee-
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tion with more than 300.000 elderly re
ceiving state assistance.

But, according to Robert B. t'arleson, 
director of social welfare, the effect of 
the decision could be even more far- 
reaching. For it is Carleson’s contention 
that relieving adult children of a legal 
duty to assist parents is only one step 
removed from discharging the parents’ 
responsibility to provide for minor chil
dren.

AS WAS POINTED out in the court, 
filial responsibility did not originate in 
the welfare program. It has been part of 
the California Civil Code for a hundred 
years. It stems from Elizabethan law* and 
came over on the Mayflower,

Its application to welfare laws com
menced with the OAS program in 1937. It 
has been a bone of contention ever since 
Vnd because it has its basis on moral 
grounds, it is in constant emotional 
conflict with those who philosophically 
believe society as a whole has a higher 
obligation

It is conceded that the majority of 
adult children contribute to their parents 
in accordance with their ability without 
any law. This incenses many who feel 
that others who are able should be forced 
to do likewise.

Those who oppose the application of 
compelled relative responsibility to the 
welfare program contend it is socially 
debilitating They claim it causes irre
parable harm and economic hardship on 
adult children with families of their own 
to rear They say it breeds discord with 
the family and ijects guilt and shame in 
the elderly citizens.

Although the schedule of contributions 
has been on the books for many years, 
enforcement was neglected in recent 
years because costs were greater than 
results. But the 1971 Legislature in
creased the amounts and with the new 
enforcement program came the court 
challenge.

THE NEEDLE

I util we can find something to demon- 
"ate against, let s lake a walk around
» lOO.

By IIAROLI) COFFIN
The worst kind of a snob is one who 

acts like he thinks he s as good as you
are •

All men are created equal; but every 
woman is constructed better.

If you must brag about the ancestors in 
your family tree, don’t monkey around 
w ith Darwin’s theory.

Snobbery is the art of not speaking to 
the other person before she has a chance 
not to speak to you.

Pride goeth before a fall, and humility 
cometh after it’s too darned late.

“ And just who do you think you 
are. some kind of iconoclast?'’

WHAT OUR READERS SAY
Insanity Defense 
For Administration?

The Nixon administration should think 
twice before pursuing its efforts to dis
mantle the insanity defense. Before the 
Watergate scandal is over, they may 
need it.

And speaking of insanity, I am much 
taken by their solution to the pricc-of- 
1'<kk1 crisis: Eat less! Shades' of Marie 
Antoinette!

MARTIN BLINDER
San Anselmo,

Non-Smoking Jurors 
Denied Facilities

Anyone who has ever been called lor 
jury duty is very familiar with all the 
waiting involved. The purpose of this 
letter is not to complain about that. 1 
accept it as unavoidable.

The problem is where the waiting must 
1ml done. The juror’s lounge is pleasant 
enough. Comfortable tables and chairs 
are provided but unless you love ciga
rette smoke circulating through your 
nostrils, lungs, hair and clothing, you are 
condemned. The alternative is to sit in 
the jury assembly room which is heavily 
shrouded with drapery and brown wrap
ping paper to prevent any glimpse of 
sunshine (which has lieen scarce! or 
admiration of tin* outstanding green hill- 
sides. Chairs, not so roomy, in rigid rows 
provide the seating and though the air is 
free of smoke it >till hangs heavy with no 
circulation.

Some non-smokers resort to pacing the 
hallway but pacing space is limited. With 
all the space that seems to be within the 
court area of that building, can’t non- 
smokers be provided with equal rights of 
smokers? Can’t there 1m * a lounge for 
each? Do windows have to be sealed?

CHARLOTTE PATERA
Mill Valley.

Hilarita Resident 
Happy With New Plan

Who was Hilarita, explains: Why is 
H ilarita? Read “ Shark Point—High 
Point”  written by the 1956 and 1957 Reed 
School eighth grade students. Get a copy 
if you do not presently own one and you 
will understand “ Why”  is Hilarita 
through this historic Reed School docu 
mentury. You will then realize that the 
filing of an application for a building 
permit for the new Hilarita by the 
Tiburon Ecumenical Association with the 
city of Tiburon, today adds a thrilling 
new chapter to “ Shark Point-High 
Point” .

Read with new insight and appreciation 
that Hilarita Reed was born into the John 
Thomas Reed family in 1839. Her father, 
born in Dublin. Ireland was reportedly 
the first English-speaking white man in

TODAY'S WORLD

"It s from your doctor, l ie ’s recalling 
you for the correction of defects.”

Marin County. When his estate of over 
7,000 acres was divided among his be
reaved family in 1869, Hilarita’s share — 
the entire point of the Tiburon peninsula, 
totaled 1 ,020*2 acres. ..

I am impelled to say “ Thank you, 
Hilarita Reed Lyford, lor your generous 
gifts and established landmarks.”  Hilari
ta has been my home for over five years.
I love it here Neighbors are friendly and 
helpful: the land produces beautiful flow
ers and delicious vegetables in our gar
dens.

So. I am one of five other senior 
citizens, who will be among the first to 
move into the new Hilarita —all of us 
presently longtime residents here...

’ CLARENCE O. BULLARD
Tiburon

Test Scores Of Small 
Districts Unreliable

Regarding your article on state testing 
scores in Marin County and Southern
Sonoma County for the year 1970-71, I 
was surprised and disturbed that these 
scores were being used to compare dis- 
trict with district as though size and 
other variables were exactly balanced. 
To lay people, your article implied that 
those districts scoring in the top 10 per 
cent were doing a crack up job of 
teaching their pupils, while the low scor
ing schools were doing just the opposite. 1 
am w riting you in defense of the teachers 
in low scoring schools who I maintain are 
probably doing a much more satisfactory 
and much more difficult job of teaching 
than the schools scoring in the top 10 per 
cent.

If  you must publish scores, as tho it 
were some kind of a contest, then lets 
also publish the many, many variables 
that go into obtaining these scores, one of 
the greatest being size of school.

State testing should not be for the 
purpose of district comparison, but for 
the benefit of each school in up-grading 
its teaching objectives.

B. SCHULER,
Waugh Elementary School 

Petaluma.
The reports on the state testing results 

m the I-J contained a warning against 
attaching too much significance to the 
scores in districts with fewer than 100 
pupils, since classes are so small. Waugh 
Elementary School District falls into that 
classification. — Editor)

Changing Cost Figures 
On Countywide Plan

In tlie editorial of March 13, you 
questioned the reliability of public fig
ures. In particular, you compared the 
estimated cost of carrying out the Coun- 
tywid»* Plan as given in the ‘User’s G u id e  
to the Countywide Plan’ which was pub
lished in September of last year, with the 
latest figures prepared by the planning 
department a few weeks ago. It is true 
that the portion of the cost to be borne by 
the Marin County taxpayers through 
their property taxes has been increased 
considerably in the last revised cost 
estimate. The reason for the increase is 
primarily the passing of several bond 
issues in the county for open space, and a 
higher cost of open space acquisition as 
originally estimated. Long range cost 
estimates are subject to change, and 
have to be updated when new and more 
definitive information becomes available.

When you last wrote on this subject in 
December of 1972, we responded that an 
updated estimate was in preparation. If 
you had bothered to check with the 
planning department, or with your own 
reporters, you might have found out the 
facts behind these figures. But then, that 
might have ruined the editorial. 

W ERNER von GUNDELL 
Planning Director 
County of Marin 

San Rafael.
We expect another upward revision of 

the planning department’s estimate of 
costs to Marin County taxpayers will be 
forthcoming soon in the light of cutbacks 
in federal handouts. — Editor)

ERWIN D. CANHAM
Gray Controversy Points To Need 
For Greater Care In Appointment

The controversy over the confirmation 
of L. Patrick Gray as head of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation may have one 
very desirable result. It may make us all 
— and President Nixon —think more 
carefully about the nature of the job and 
how to fill it.

The director of the FB I should obvious
ly be above politics. He should not be the 
tool of any administration, any president, 
any political party, any special interest.

But he should not be irresponsible. He 
should not run a domain with no account
ability to anybody. Of course, Congress's 
annual action in appropriating the bu
reau’s funds is one check. But more is 
needed than that.

FORTUNATELY, American govern
ment has numerous precedents for var
ious kinds of independent but not irre
sponsible functioning. The Supreme Court 
is one example. Its justices are appointed 
by the President, confirmed by the Sen
ate, but then they serve for life. They 
have great independence. Perhaps if they 
handed down a decision which flew in the 
face of national conviction — in the 
Congress or in public opinion —appro
priations could be withheld, or the execu
tive branch could refuse to enforce the 
decision. Happily no such crisis is likely 
to arise. The court is independent, but it 
is responsible.

Possibly a better example is the Feder
al Reserve Board. Again, the members 
are appointed by the President and 
confirmed by the Senate. But they, too, 
serve for long terms of office. Thus they 
have a great deal of independence. Their 
views are coordinated, through human 
reasonableness and judgment, with the 
concepts ot the Treasury Department, 
the President’s Council of Economic Ad
visers, and other sources of economic 
policy. Yet it is important that the 
nation’s central bank should have free
dom from direct political control and 
manipulation.

A host of other federal commissions 
and boards are set up so as to have 
considerable independence: the Securi
ties and Exchange Commission, the Fed
eral Communications Commission, and 
so on. They are required to have commis
sioners of diverse political conviction, 
and they outlast any one president

COULD THE FB I be put under the 
partial supervision of some such board?
Not a collective executive, which rareh 
works well, but with a single director 
responsible to an advisory board of 
distinguished and representative citizens.
Some such arrangement would broaden

the control of the FBI. enlarging its base 
of support and its contact with public
opinion

The national police force, insofar as the 
FB I fills that function, is one of the most 
important in the country. It also is one of 
the most susceptible to abuse. In this age 
of snooping (even of legitimate iniorniu- 
tion-gathering’ and of data banks, the 
power of information in the hands of an 
investigative agency is simply incredible. 
Safeguards going beyond the character of 
one person will have to bo set up to 
prevent even well-meaning abuse.

It is a great boon that there has been so 
little misuse in the United States of the 
police power inherent in information. The 
occasional abuses serve to remind us of 
the dangers.

If Mr. Gray’s confirmation is rejected, 
President Nixon and Congress will have 
an opportunity to look at the problem in 
its broader aspects. Whatever is done, 
the next FBI head should bo an individu
al free from political subservience, of 
highest character, with administrative 
talent and gtMMl judgment. As the facts 
come more fully to light, it is apparent 
that a stronger appointment than Mr. 
Gray is needed The job should not In.* 
downgraded, not made a political ser
vant. It ' occupant should be encouraged 
to demonstrate independence, just no 
long as he is under controls which will 
preserve responsibility to basic national 
needs and goals.

Let us hope the second chance is used. 
ltlTT The Chris t ian  Science 

Publish ing Society

MARQUIS CHILDS
Reogan-Rockefeller Ticket?
It Might Be Possible In 1976

NEW YORK — “ We’ve got to start 
getting revved up in September and by 
the first of the year we should Ik * in high 
gear.”  This is the word circulating 
through the remarkable political organi
zation Gov. Nelson Rockefeller has per
fected as he prepares to run for a fifth
term.

When he finishes his fourth term he 
will have served longer than any gover
n o r  of any other state. If present sound
ings prove out, there is no reason why he 
should not have another four years in the 
governor’s chair in Albany. One reason is 
the disarray of the Democrats, with no 
opponent visible 011 the 1974 horizon.

WITH SOME GLARING exceptions 
Rockefeller has been a good governor. In 
the cynical view prevailing in the era of 
the politics of big money, he is so rich he 
doesn't need graft. So far as an outside

REMEMBER W HEN?
10 YEARS AGO

March 29, 1963
An El Paso, Tex., jury convicted Billie 

Sol Estes of mail fraud in swindling a 
dozen finance companies of some $24 
million.

Golden Gate Bridge District directors 
appointed three of their members to 
discuss with Marin and San Francisco 
supervisors the possibility of the bridge 
district’s operating bus service.

20 YEARS AGO
March 29,1953

A California Assembly investigating 
committee heard testimony that welfare 
chiseling was costing the state's taxpay
er' millions of dollars annually.

Queen Mary, grandmother of Great 
Britain’s queen Elizabeth II. died at the 
age of 85

COUNTRY PARSON

"Most men would rather decide what 
they'd do if conditions were right than 
what to do now that they aren’t.”

observer can tell, his has been a clean 
administration. His veto of the bill passed 
by the legislature repealing New York’s 
liberalized abortion law was a coura
geous affirmation of the right of the 
individual.

A ' the revving up begin*, what the 
governor i> saying seems to belie what he 
has lM*en doing His proposal recently 
that all drug pushers, whatever the 
seriousness of their offense, their age of 
previous record, Ik* sentenced to life 
imprisonment without parole must Ik* 

taken a* a political ploy.
It is politically motivated, in the tough 

law -and-order context, since the prisons 
could not hold such a volume of lifers and 
given their present condition as schools 
tor crime, the condemned lifers would be 
an excellent permanent faculty. As was 
shown in the fumbling way the Attica 
Prison revolt was handled, prisons and 
crime are the governor’s weak point.

Rockefeller and President Nixon an* 
doing a point counterpoint on the law* 
and-order theme. While the President's 
recent message was tough enough, with 
the call for mandatory death sentences 
for certain crimes, his position on drug 
offenders was more reasonable He would 
impose life sentences without parole only 
on big-time offenders convicted of a 
second offense. This is not an impossible 
proposal.

Today the governor’s return to office 
next year seems so assured that political 
ploys are not only superfluous but a 
serious impediment to future action that 
might go contrary to political pronounce
ments. Inside observers here do not write 
off Rockefeller’s hopes to run again for 
the presidency in 1976, when he will Ik* 68 
years old a very young 68. If nothing 
else, this proves that the presidential 
\irus is incurable

NOT LONG AGO here m New York 
Rockefeller and Gov. Ronald Reagan met 
at u congenial private party. They i*n 
gaged in a kind of hands-across-the- 
continent of mutual admiration. The com
pany that heard them felt this portended 
something significant for 1976. They both 
declared in an effusion of good will that if 
they had known more about each other in 
196s the convention which nominated 
Richard Nixon might have turned out 
differently.

A Rockefeller-Reagan ticket next time? 
Or a Reagan-Rockefeller ticket? Both 
men with such strong pride of place, it 
may Ik * argued, would be unwilling to he 
No 2. Yet in these strange times, with 
Rockefeller moving to take control of the 
eity a* well as the state by backing a 
Democrat, Robert F Wagner, anything 
can happen

<Copyright, 1973 I nited Feature Syndi
cate, Inc >

WORTH SAYING AGAIN
Some people pay a compliment as u 

they expected a receipt. — Kin Hubbard.

- :r4vr»/rirv
i

"Would we nominate someone for so 
sensitive a position if he had feet of
clay?”

i s



ART BUCHWALD
Watergate Plus High Prices 
Just Too Much For Americans

CIA  Agent Reports 
ITT's Chile Proposal

WASHINGTON -  Did you 
know that the price of meat has 
a direct bearing on the Water
gate bugging scandal? I didn’t 
until I saw Helmut Dragonfield 
at the superm arket the other 
day.

We w ere s tand ing  in the 
checkout line and Helmut said 
to m e:“This W atergate case 
smells to high heaven. It really 
boils me that men in high office 
can lie th rough  th e ir  tee th  
about m atters that affect the 
very fabric of American democ
racy.”

“ Helmut,” I reminded him, 
“you didn’t seem very excited 
about the W atergate last No
vember during the elections.”

“THAT,” SAID MY FRIEND,
“ was because you could still 
get a decent steak for $1.50.” 

“ Are you trying to tell me the 
only reason you are appalled at 
what happened at the Water
gate is because the price of 
steak has gone up?”

“ Not only s te a k ,”  H elm ut 
said. “ What about eggs and fish 
and cheese and fruit and vege
tables? Why shouldn’t I be mad 
about what the Republicans did 
at the W’atergate when I'm  
paying $1.35 for two pork 
chops?”

“ But, Helmut, why didn't you 
get mad at the time the crime 
was com m itted?”

“ Because McGovern was run
ning for President. I didn’t 
want to believe the Nixon peo
ple would do such things, be
cause if I did, that meant I 
would have voted for the Demo
crats.”

“HELMUT, IF  IT IS  a moral 
issue now, it was a moral issue 
then. You can’t get mad about 
the W atergate  because food 
prices have gone up.”

“ Who says I can’t? You don't 
seem to understand much about 
the American people. As long 
as the economy is good, wages 
are high and inflation is in 
check, they couldn’t care less 
w hat the R epublicans w ere

doing to the Democrats. But 
now that inflation is running 
wild, the stock m arket is at its 
lowest ebb and the dollar is in 
so much trouble, we’re seeing 
the Watergate in a new light. 
Something is rotten in Denmark 
and I hope the Senate investi
gating committee gets to the 
bottom of it.”

“ I ’m glad you feel that way, 
Helmut. It shows you really 
care about your country.”

“ Of course I do. Gas is going 
up, shoes are going up, booze is 
going up. When I pay 59 cents 
for a can of tomatoes, I'm  not 
going to put up with corruption 
in the White House, too.” “DO 
YOU THINK if food prices went 
down the W atergate  a ffa ir  
would blow over?”

“ I ’m certain of it. All Nixon 
has to do is get bacon down to 
85 cents a 'pound and I ’ll give 
his staff the benefit of the doubt 
on anything they say about 
their role in the Watergate. But 
as long as corn is selling for 50 
cents a can, I say let the grand 
juryr indict them all.”

“ I can’t think of a better 
reason for the President to low
er food prices,” I said.

Helmut pushed his car up to 
the counter. As the clerk rang 
up each item on his cash regis
ter, Helmut mumbled, “ I want 
to hear what John Dean III has 
to say. . .Why are they hiding 
D o n a ld  S e g r e t t i ? .  . . J o h n  
Mitchell knows more than he’s 
telling. . .Maurice Stans, when 
are you going to tell us the 
tru th ? . . .L. P a tr ic k  G ray, 
where were you when we need
ed you?. . .

I WAS TERRIBLY em bar
rassed when it came my turn to 
pay for my basket of food, and 
I apologized to the cashier for 
Helmut’s behavior.

“ Think nothing of it,”  the 
c le rk  said . “ E veryone who 
comes to my counter has been 
talking to himself about the 
W atergate since sausage m eat 
went up to 95 cents a pound.”

(Copyright 1973, Los Angeles 
Times)

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
In te rn a tio n a l Telephone and 
Telegraph Co. (ITT) tried to use 
the CIA as a channel to bank
roll opponents of Salvador Al- 
lende in the 1970 Childean presi
dential elections, according to 
unprecedented testimony of a 
CIA agent released by Senate 
investigators Wednesday.

William V. Broe, head of CIA 
c landestine  se rv ices  for the 
Western Hemisphere, said he 
rejected the offer made by ITT 
p resid en t H arold S. Geneen 
during a meeting in the Shera
ton Carlton Hotel here July 16, 
1970.

Broe admitted, however, that 
at a later meeting—Sept. 29, 
1970 in New York—he urged 
ITT officials to consider ways 
to disrupt the Chilean economy 
and prevent Allende from tak
ing office.

A partial transcript of Broe’s 
te s t im o n y , g iv en  p r iv a te ly

Sheriff Claims 
Shot Was 'Bad'

EUTAW, Ala. (U PI) — 
Greene County Sheriff Thomas 
Gilmore got hit by a rifle bullet, 
but he thinks it happened be
cause the rifleman was a bad 
shot, not a good one.

Gilmore said Wednesday he 
was riding in a truck on a 
highway when “ I felt this jolt” 
as through “somebody had hit 
me with a ham m er on the 
shoulder.

“ I heard the shot. My whole 
side went numb. To be honest, I 
thought I ’d been h it p re tty  
hard .”

It turned out the bullet only 
grazed his shoulder, and he 
arrested Robert Williams, 23, 
on a charge of firing a gun too 
near a highway.

Gilmore said Williams told 
him he was shooting at targets 
with his .22-caliber rifle.

“ I’d like to think it was an 
accident,”  Gilmore said.

Tuesday, was released Wednes
day by Sen. Frank Church, D- 
Idaho, chairman of the foreign 
relations subcommittee on mul
tinational corporations investi
ga ting  allegations th a t ITT 
worked closely with the CIA in 
an unsuccessful attem pt to pre
vent Allende from becoming 
president.

Allende had promised during 
his campaign to nationalize the 
C hilean Telephone Com pany, 
an ITT subsidiary. He carried 
out that promise after becom
ing president.

In his unprecedented testimo
ny—the first any CIA agent has 
had with a Congressional com
mittee concerning his activities 
— Broe said Geneen asked him 
to channel a “ substantial” con
tribution from ITT to Jorge E. 
Alessandri, Allende’s main ri
val for the presidency.

“ I told him we could not 
absorb the funds and serve as a 
funding channel. I told him that 
the United States government 
was not supporting any candi
date in the Chilean election,” 
Broe said.

In the 26-page partial tran 
script of the hour-long testimo
ny, however, Broe said he met 
Sept. 29 in New York with ITT 
Vice President Edward Gerrity 
to discuss “possible actions to 
apply some economic pressure 
on Chile.”

Church, who still is negotiat
ing with the CIA for public 
release of the rem ainder of the 
transcript, said it was clear 
from Broe’s testimony that the 
CIA was making these propos
als to ITT.

Broe said his superiors, in
cluding then CIA Director Rich-

Morriage Ended
HOLLYWOOD (UPD -  Actor- 

singer Donald O’Connor and his 
wife of 17 years, Gloria, have 
d issolved th e ir  m a rria g e , a 
spokesman for O’Connor said 
Wednesday.

ard Helms, knew and approved 
of all his meetings with ITT 
officials.

Broe said Helms knew the 
purpose of his meeting with 
Gerrity was to consider eco
nomic pressure on Chile.

Broe said they discussed de
laying or rejecting new bank 
credits, causing failure of sav
ings and loan institutions, dras
tically reducing shipment of 
spare parts, and ending all 
technical help to Chile.

The agent denied the purpose 
was to pave the way for a 
military coup d ’etat. “ One of

the things I firmly believed and 
I told everybody was that I did 
not think the military would
take action,” Broe said.

Instead, it was believed that 
“ additional deterioration in the 
economic situation could influ
ence a number of Christian 
Democratic congressmen who 
were planning to vote for Al
lende,” Broe said.

Because Allende won only a 
small plurality in the popular 
September election, the election 
was thrown into the Chilean 
Congress, which did not decide 
the m atter until Oct. 24.
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ICE SKATE .  P a u lin e 's
For Fun t  Health f ' S U l f U i n i  .

Learn to Ice Skate  
Special Ladies Classes 

& Coffee Club
10 A M  - 12 A M  Tue &  Thur

CALL 924-2050
10 rrfer Ave. (Lucky Dr. Exit) CORTE MADERA

Use Of Dangerous Drug 
Said National 'Epidemic1

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A 
Michigan psychiatrist has told 
Senate investigators there is a 
national “epidemic” in the use 
of a drug that is more danger
ous than heroin but which some 
users believe is an aphrodisiac.

The c u lp rit, Dr. R ichard  
Kunnes of the  U nivrsity  of 
M ichigan-W ashtenaw  County 
Community Mental Health Cen
ter, said Wednesday is the drug 
methaqualone, which also goes 
under the trade names Quaa- 
ludes. Sopors, Parest and Som- 
nafac.

Other witnesses called before 
a Senate subcommittee said the 
drug is a big, new favorite 
among pill takers and argued 
about whether it deserves its 
street nicknames of “ the love 
drug” and “ the heroin for lov
ers.”

Kunnes said misinformation 
about the drug has made it 
more dangerous than heroin. 
He said the public has been 
fooled into believing it is a safe, 
nonaddictive sedative-hypnotic.

“ The truth of the m atter is 
that methaqualone is addicting 
and that unlike heroin, acute 
withdrawal from methaqualone 
can produce convulsions which 
have the potential of producing 
fatalities,” Kunnes said.

The p sy c h ia tr is t said  th a t 
“ we are in the midst of a 
methaqualone epidemic.”

“ An informal survey of Uni
versity of Michigan students 
showed that close to 90 per cent 
of the student population had at 
least once ingested methaqual
one illegally,” Kunnes said.

The Senate juven ile  de lin 
quency subcommittee planned 
to take more testimony today. 
Subpoenaed to testify were the 
makers of Quaaludes and So
pors. Chairman Birch Bayh, D- 
Ind., o rd ered  the subpoenas 
when J.W. Eckman, president 
of W illiam H. R orer, Inc. 
(Quaalude) and Robert C. Par- 
cell, president of AmarStone 
Laboratories, Inc. (Sopors) re
fused invitations to testify.

Bayh introduced the sex an 
gle into the hearings Wednes 
day while questioning, Les Dar 
off, a long-haired, 23-yearold 
with tinted glasses, who broke 
the methqualone habit on his 
own.

Daroff, now working at the 
Jefferson Medical College in 
P h iladelph ia , said  “ sexually  
speaking,many consider it an 
aphrodisiac.

“ As for myself, I have not 
noticed and it reduces inhibi
tions,” he added.

FOCUS
black out

N ew sw ord A dventure

The term “blackout” seems to have originated 
in the theater where it refers to the sudden, ex
tinguishing of all stage lights to indicate the passage 
of time or the end of a performance. In the doctor's 
office, the expression is used to describe a tem
porary loss of vision or consciousness. In the 
Second World War, lights were turned off and 
entire cities were obscured in darkness during 
“blackouts” to prevent being detected by German 
bombers. In more recent times, the term has 
grown to cover any number of emergencies or 
inconveniences. Cities ' may suffer “blackouts” 
simply as the result of power shortages, news
paper strikes, or other communications failures.
DO YOU KNOW — What country produces the 
most electric energy per person?_________________

WEDNESDAY’S ANSWER -  No, oak.
3 29 73 1 1973 VEC, Inc.

presented as an educational feature of the

3n&epen6ent journal

Rare, dignified

JaquarXJO
I ANNEX BRITISH CARS
523 Francisco Blvd., San Rafael 457-3810

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
I TO TIRE BUYERS-I
WHEN YOU CAN BUY QUALITY TIRES FOR LESS!

QUALITY SELECTION
We purchoM  

world •
You t o n l  buy bettor  - W* |
..Jtm .a gS. . f ■ .  .i - . ,  mdOireCTry «rx*n m any w  nw 
la  rowel an d  finest tire rom pnniti in 
raft  co r lata. Ail t f  our H u t  arm trash , 
la test dew gn, first (im iby tiros. th e re  
arm no Industry wide standards, but 
wa o ra  tiro expert® a n d  wo will 
honastfy t e l  you |usf w hat quality 
you o ra  purchasing.

Wa g u o ran taa  our prica is tha  las 
In our a ra a  - tiro  far Tiro and  b r  
tor b ran d . It it isn’t card you «  
h a  va pur  cha t  sd  tho tiro tor 
wtthin 30  days w o l  rotund 
d iff or ones a t once and  in josh 
buy big . . . hove low overhead  
all in la rg o  volume . .  . th a t’s 
socrot ta r giving you low prkos 
high q ua lity everyday.

Sot |ust ana

n T U r

W# always stock a t loost 10,000 now 
tiros. Tiros from  Ionsous n o n d o c tw -  
s rs  you know and  trust. Not 
b ran d  but m any m ovary 
and  construction you 
Ws h a  v s  ono at tho  iorgorf 
of fam ous tiro® avoAobso anyw hsrs 
and  aH a t tho lowost postibht pricos. 
Honeefty, doosn t it moko sons# to 
buy tiros whoro you con f t  l et from a  
groat m a n y  b rands sido by stdo?

JUST COMPARE OUR DEAL FOR QUALITY, PRICE, SELECTION AND GUARANTEE, THAT'S 
A l l  WE ASK -  THEN YOU BE THE JUDGE! AND REMEMBER . . .  IT'S WHAT YOU GET FOR 
THE LOWER PRICE THAT REALLY COUNTS!! EXPERT INSTALLATION AVAILABLE $1.50 
EAI

This is one of the very best tires we sell... honestly compore it at twice the price! Brass coated STEEL 
BELTS provide unexcelled stability and safety ... improve braking and impact resistance. Gleaming 
whitewalls.

S IZE SALE PRICE F.E.T.
E78/14  ..................  2 3 . 0 9 .................... 2.32
F78/14 ................... 2 4 . 7 4 ..................... 2.39
G 7 8 /1 4  ..................  2 5 . 5 9 .................... 2.55
H 78/14  ..................  2 6 . 8 6 .................... 2.73
G 7 8 /1 5  ..................  2 5 . 2 2 .................... 2.53
H 78/15  ..................  2 6 . 4 5 .................... 2.74
1 7 8 /1 5 ....................  2 9 . 3 6 .................... 3 06

in  <4 
WMirf
phsl 32 fir

UP TO $6 PER TIRE OFF
our regulor low warehouse price!

S M I ' * '

P i ®

These are the world famous Pennsylvania Premium belted Top Cat Profile "78“ . . .  hand crofted with 
twin fiberglass belts and polyester cord plies for a smooth safe ride Tubeless and gleaming white
walls, of course!

S IZE  SALE PRICE
C 7 8 /1 3  ...................  1 8 .6 4 .
E78 /14  .................... 1 8 .8 6 .
F 7 8 / 1 4 ................... 1 9 .7 0
G 7 8 / 1 4 ................... 2 1 .1 1  .
H 7 8 /1 4  ...................  2 3 .0 7  .
G 7 8 / 1 5 ................... 2 1 .1 1  .
H 7 8 /1 5 .................... 2 3 .0 3 .
L 7 8 /1 5 ...................... 2 5 .7 2 .

F E T .
. 1.90 
.2 .3 4  
.2 .5 2  
.2 .6 9  
.2 .93  
.2 .7 8  
.3.01  
. 3.28

Don’t bo docoivod by tuch tredo ftrm» o t "Pol 
glow” . . .  thon a n  no fmar tiro* in our Una!

POLYESTER & NYLON WHITEWALLS
Here are two of our best selling tires at unbelievable low prices . 
wall. Save up to 40%.

NYLON CORD
S IZE  SALE PRICE F.E.T.
650 '13............. 13-99.................. 1.74
700/13.................. 1 4 * * ...................... 1 9 $
733/14.............  14.88 ............. 2 01
773/14 ...................  1 S.TO........................3.16
323/14-13 .........  16.26 ...............  2 37
833/14-13 .........  17.09............... 2 34
900/13...................  18.44 ...................  2 39

, every one fully guaranteed and white-

SIZE
A78 13 
873 13 ,
C78/13. . 
178/14 . . 
778 14-13  
0 7 8 /1 4 - 1 5  
M 7 8 /I 4 .  . 
1 7 8 /1 3  . .

POLYESTER CORD
SALE PRICE

................... 14.11 ...........

..................13 .1 3 ...................

..................1 3 .9 4 ..................

.............   . 1 6 .38 ..................
. . . 19.18...........
. ... 18.21.............
. . • 19.20.............
• • • 2 1 .3 3 .................

WIDE 70 A 60 SERIES TIRES
We believe we have the largest selection of wide sport tires in Northern California .. . Choose from 
raised white letter or whitewall... 4-ply Polyester cord or glass belts.

60 SERIES
SALE PRICE 

, . . . 21.62 . . . .
. . . .  26.20 . . . .
, . . . 27.77 . . . .
. . . .  29.86 . . . .
. . . .  20.99 . . . .

SIZE
170/14. . . 
770/14-IS  . 
070/14-15. 
M70/14-15

70 SERIES
SALE PRICE

19.30 „ . . 
. . . . 21.33 . . . 
. . . . 22.70 . . .
. . . ■ 2 3 4 9  . . .

(boat* how 1(161. MICIIT TNOOPSON •• PINNSTIVANIA!

SIZE
860/13. . . 
760^14-15 . 
060/14-15. 
J60/14-! 5 . 
L60/13 . . .

F E T .
. . 2 16 
. . 2.73 
. . 3.18 
. . 3 57 
. . 3 92

SPORT & COMPACT TIRES
Two complete lines of fine quality tires for sport ar.d import cars 
every one in gleaming whitewall!

DUNLOP

SIZE
560/12 
600/12 
613/13 
360 IS  
600/IS

KUROPA
SALE PRICE
. . 12.30 . . . 
. . 12.02 . . . 
. . 12.03 . . .
. . 14.03 . . . 
. . 13.34 • • •

L.T.R.
SIZE SALE PRICE F.E.T.
550/12. . . , . 11 fo . . . . 1 33
600 12. . . . . 14.86 . . . . 1.30
360 13. . . . . 13.81 . . . . 1 73
400 13. . 1 . 18.81 . . . . 1 61
360/U. . . 13.47 . . 1.53
600/15. . • . • 14.88 • • . . 1.89

4 FOR $52
Hvtfil.

PICKUP A CAMPER TIRES
Over 2,500 pickup and camper tires in all sizes and types, rubed and tubeless . . .  buy now and really
save big.
SIZE/PLY SALE PRICE F.E.T.
470/13-14 . . . , . . 16.10........ . . . .  2 40
700/13-4. . . . , . . 18.79........ . . . .  2 85
600/14-4. . . . . , , 16.18........ . . . .  2 39
450/16-4. . . . . . . 19.34........ . . . .  241
700/16-4. . . . . . . 28.97 ....... . . . .  3 00
730/14........ . . . 28.97 ........ . . . .  3 48

SIZE/PLY
700 13-6. . 
700 14-6. . 
717 3-6. . . 
817 .3-8. . . 
800/16 5-6 
10-16.5-6 . 
12-16 5-8 .

SALE PRICE 
. . 19.41 . - 
. . 19.00 . . 
■ . 2 S . l t  . .

, , .  3L M  . .  
. . . 27.93 . . 
. . . 33.02 . . 
. . 43.91 . .

FET.
, . 2 32 
, . 2 47
. . 3.31
. . 4.01 
. . 3.43

4 78
. . 5 41

R A D IA L  TIRES Traction tires, belted and larger sizes at equally low prices!!

A super premium high perform ance tire built in America 
for A m encon cors Rodtol belted tor long safe  life M tg 
by o ne  of the  w orld 's largest rubber com panies

till
BR7I/13 
ER70/14 
FR7I/14 

1 6R78/14 
HR7I/14 
GR7I/15 
HR78/15 
LRJI/15

GUARANTEED 
45,000 MILES

FITS Cl 16 os
to u t
COST 7 . T  1

700.13 C4937 2 6  51 1.95

735/14 C4935 2 7  17 2,47

775/14 C4938 2 8  76 211

8 2 5 * 14 04939 3 0  75 2 1 0

855/14 04940 3 2  W 3 1 0

825/15 04931 31  5 0 2 05

855/15 04932 33  72 321

915/15 04930 3 7 .9 2 •3 51

SHOCK
1

4 i S 

6 ”

MAG

Stenderd 
S h o c k .  .

li fe tim e  
SHe<b» .
Ovadead 
Shark®. ,
Air
S liM kt .

RECAP

ry n t  el msi premium 
tttops an salt newt All 
sizes in Sled end white

plvt 5?< F I  T,

GUARANTEED 45,000 MILES

HOW TO FIND US!
110 JACOBY ST. /

z * fUNCisco at vo

101

ffUNCriCO at vp  W tsr

TRIPLE

WHY PAY MORE?
WE HAVE SOLO OVER 6 M ILLION DOLLARS WORTH OF TIRES -  THERE 
MUST BE A GOOD REASON. In the Long Run It's what You Get For The Lower 
Price Thot Really Counts — From Us It Is Quality & Value!

NEED CREDIT?
Uti mi *«i>4 trtlft cari 

i **•'-'« lir met hit i (i Mil 
c l #  i t  a n i )  i i a t  t i l  

■ u t l i  t i  t<i Wi aisa 
Knt «(tt|l liitlnifitirtf. 
otftt MtiUt Cllf|t Ml till

R e a d  O ar  G u a r a n t e e - I t  M a k e s  S en se !
Treed Ltftt>*t iinvmt* CwiMftal ifi-nt iff tMm of ftrt '*sdt u fra* tt*arh. 
m "itfoa ai for the *r if *ta tr»M AMA! IRlftl "v Mill 00 M
*«'*•**§» t» 6* tte, fttUc# t cU'i*| orHf flu ponrtK* the urrwt pace tt*f 
SMt‘, treed use!

Me*? Qvt Ml *o»l Hj>*f j Gu'filtt * tr,f of H iv i of trwO m*> oaf *•
Uiftl "S' o t l i p t . f o r  ttt tm '«a6ci it, or five pn t Y'uM. «gitar
c*« oaly tnet ftcto 1 step t CUT tor s it Ml (wi of tiff) etHir t i mmst' H 1000
mbs [v pwtm thereof tor wen 1000 tr.m

net ctNUt FACTORY TIRE OUTLET
110 JACOBY AT FRANCISCO BLVD.

SAN RAFAEL 453-0270
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SUCCESSFUL INVESTING

Power Firm Stock 
For Income Only

By ROGER E. SPEAR
common shares, $70 million in 
preferred and $120 million in 
bonds. Over the next four-year 
period some $1.3 billion in new 
financing will be required to 
fund a $2 billion expansion pro
gram.

Last year the Michigan Pub
lic Service Commission granted 
$40,3 million in rate relief to 
consumers. A fuel cost adjust
ment request is pending and a 
further rate increase will be 
applied for this month. The 
company’s position in natural 
gas, which accounts for over 40 
per cent of revenues, is fairly 
good Exploration in northern 
Michigan has been stepped up 
and new supplies are being 
transported. New residential 
gas customers are not being 
accepted, however. Hold only 
for income.

Q. Some time ago you listed 
some bonds yielding 8 per 
cent or better. These were all 
rated from BBB up to AA. I 
have misplaced the list. 
Would you please repeat it? 
-  A.K.
A. I ’d be very happy to list 

some high-quality, 8 per cent 
yield bonds. A-rated Alabama 
Power 9s of 2000 currently 
trade at a moderate premium 
to produce an 8.4 per cent 
return if held to maturity. An 
8.3 per cent return is available 
from similarly rated Columbia 
Gas Systems 9s of 1994. Poto
mac Electric Power 9Vfcs, which 
mature in 2005, return 8.4 per 
cent currently.

Q. 1 have 200 shares of Con- 
sumr Power (NYSE) which 
are down substantially from 
my cost. What do you think of 
this stock? — B.M.
A. While Consumers Power is 

highly suitable for income port
folios, it is not particularly in
teresting for growth oriented 
investors. The shares yield a 
generous 7 per cent with rela
tively limited downside risk. In 
1972, revenues increased a heal
thy 15 per cent. Expenses relat
ed to the utility’s heavy capital 
requirements restricted per- 
share gains to 1 per cent. In 
order to finance construction. 
Consumers issued 2,200.000

A M E R IC A N  E X C H A N G E
N E W  Y O R K  (U P I )  Sheeted stock*

on the American Stock Exchange
Sales Net

P E (hds) High Low Last Chg.
A Petr ).1M 16 119 38% 371, 38 + %
A rk laG  t .30 10 27 24 i, 74 24 - %
Austral Oil 19 12 17% l/v. 17», x I •
Banister Cp M 152 28% 27% 28 V. v %
Brascan la 5 47 20% 70'. 20'.
Buttes Gas 28 78 20% 19 20 vs +1
Cal Comp*r 14 11 10'. 10 v* - Vk
Carnatn 88 30 57 95 94 94 *1'»
ChmpH ,01b 17 198 • % 8 8 % x H
Comb Equip 26 6 24*. 24 H 24-. V,
Creole 2 20a 12 16 17’a 16 H 17 + %
Crown CP Si 72 2 19 % 19», 19 >«
DeyMn 100 58 11 8v, 7% 8% + " %
Dixiyn Corp 7 6*, 6 v. 6Hx 1,
Dome Petro 39 44 41 'i 41 41%- %Fed Resour 39 7i, 2*4 2 v, 4 «•
Felmont Oil 13 3 12 *. 12H 12*.
Fmcl SB 70 8 18 20 . 20 70'. x 1.
Fisc her Pt Si 10 14 IJ 'x 12'. 12%- ««
Ford Can 3a 8 Z4S0 102 100 , 10? x I,
Fro«*te' Air » 35 7'« 7 '. 7'« x l4
Gen Cme 32 IS t t 27i. 27 v. 27»«
MuskyOl .IS i» 55 20' i 19i. 20' j * Vj
inexco Oh 40 441 I9N 18h 19'« ♦ s.
K#iser In 2k 32 31 4 ’« 44, 4 % - 1.
Kirbytnd 44 f 3 22 22 22 4 1.
..ee Ent .30 14 5 I8v, 18'* 18%- V,Lee Natl Cp 87 90 6 $*« 4 ', 4 %uoewsTh wt 61 17 v. 17 12 ,4 %
McCutlOil Si 9 131 10% 9 >« 10 - 1 •NatGn wt*n 15 5% 5 . S%  — %OKC Cp 10 7 2 20% 20 20 % .
OOkep 1 60b 13 1100 69', 69 . 49% 4 1,
PecNW I 04 11 2 IS IS IS V,
Pneum Dyn 4 4 4 4
PubcoPt .15 79 23 l i t 12 12 v.
RSC •no Inc 27 S 1% t d 1%
Sambos Res 36 154 23 H 23'* 23%- '»
Sotitron 06b 52 7 6 i 7 4 V,
SoundCp 40 9 6 21 % 21 H 21v»- V*
Stathem Ins 17 19 18 . 17', 18
STPCorp 60 17 SO 1 4 v. >4 14'* %
Syntax C 40 18 112 54 1, 53 541.4 J ,
T echncoior 12 12 12 % !2 ‘» 12%- V*
Tetepromp 33 133 26 *, 75 % 24 '.4T A A  w t * 392 21 % 20'. 21 ' ,4
Utah Sgr 80 9 54 11 >• 9 <« 9%- 1>.
Vetco Oftsh 43 371 23', 22 v, 23v, 4 1 v.
Viko* Inc or 45 7 ', 6*. 7 4
WyO Bnc 40 | i i f 12'* 12'* 12%

< 6 3 I c # IV 40 15% 14% IS

April Meeting Schedule 
Given By Visitor Bureau

Spending Plans
LOS AN G ELES (BW) — 

TelePrompTer Corp., the na
tion’s largest cable TV compa
ny, expects to spend “ close to 
$75 million this year”  as the 
nation approaches a “ cable tel
evision revolution’’ according to 
Raymond P. Shafer, telepromp
ter chairman.

Marin County Chamber of 
Commerce and Visitors Bureau 
announced the following sched
ule of meetings to be held by 
out-of-county groups during the 
month of April:

April 2 — Century 21, about 
50 persons at Holiday Inn, San 
Rafael.

April 3 — Fireman’s Fund 
American Insurance, about 20 
persons, at Holiday Inn.

April 4 — Crossroad Home
owners Association, about 100, 
at Holiday Inn.

April 4 — Christian Women’s 
Club, about 45, at Alvarado Inn.

April 4 through 7 — Stanford 
Hospital, about 70, at Tiburon 
Lodge.

April 5 and 6 — Valley Em-

OVER THE COUNTER
Quotations from the National 

Association of Securities Dealers 
Inc. at approximately 9:30 a.m. 
Bids are inter-dealer prices. In- 
ler<Jealer quotations do not in
clude retail markup, markdown 
or commission, and do not repre
sent actual transactions.

BID ASKED
Cal. West. Sts. l i f e ......... 18 19
Farm New World............. 61 63
Hanover............................ 44*« 45*i
Safeco................................ 48 v4 48*«
Hank of Ag & Com........... 9 10
Bankamerica Oorp........... 45** 45A*
Cent. Ranking Sys.............15̂ 4 15*4
1st Nat’l-San J o se ............ 21V4 22*4
Indep. Bankshares.......... 39 42
Liberty N atl....................... 5 5H
\1frs. of L.A........................ 114 12
Sec. Pac. Nat l................ 254 264
Redwood Bancorp..........18 21
Amer. E xpress................. 594  594
Amer. Express 1.50...... 177 179
Amer. Micro Sys............... 174 174
Anheuser Busch................524 524
Arden-Mayfair....................3 4  3 4
Blue Chips Stamps...........13 134
Breuner (John).................. 13 144
Cal. Water Serv.................274  274
Citizens lltils ..................... 374 384
Coherent Rad..................... 144 154
Diagnostic Data................ 164 174
Dow Jones..........................344  35
Eldorado Electro................6 4  6 4
Fidelity Flnan.....................5 4  6 4
First Surety....................... 4 4 4
Franzia Wine.....................214 224
Fred's of Ilollwy  .......5 4  5 4
Hexcel............................... 164 174
Homestead Fin................... 5 4  5 4
Kaiser Steel COM............10 104
LUM..................................... 5 6
M.B. Assoc...........................3 4  3 4
Micro Data Sys................... 7 4  7 4
Optical Coat. la b ............. 21 22
Pac. Coast Hold..................5 4  5 4
Pac. FarEast Lines...........9 4  10
Payless D rugs.............. ...104  114
Raychem Corp................. 193 197
Rocket Research................4 4  4 4
Seven lip ............................ 304  31
Sigma Form........................ 7 4  8 4
So. Cal. W ater...................134 144
Southwest G as.................. 13 134
Thermal Pow er................214  224
Tib. Vints. Inc....................154 164
Trans. Gas Pipe................154 154
Western Gear......................5 4  5 4

pire Antique Show and Sale, 
Holiday Inn.

April 7 — Soule Steel Compa
ny, about 35. at Tiburon Lodge.

April 6 through 8 — Intcr- 
Action Rotary, about 150, at 
Holiday Inn.

April 9 through 11 — Golden 
Gate Women’s Federation, 
about 65, at Holiday Inn.

April 9 through 12 — Stan
dard Oil Co., about 40, at Tib
uron Lodge.

April 11 — American Busi
ness Women, about 40, at .Al
varado Inn.

April 12 and 13 — Kelly Bar
ber Sheet Metal, about 200, at 
Holiday Inn.

April 13 — Camp Fire Girls, 
about 30, at Alvarado Inn.

April 14 — Square Cutters, 
about 50, at Alvarado Inn,

April 14 — Kenmar Electric, 
about 20, at Tiburon Lodge.

April 15 through 17 — Rotary 
District 513 convention, about 
250, at Holiday Inn. Meals at 
Marin Veterans Memorial 
Building.

April 18 — Massachusetts 
Company, about 25, at Tiburon 
Lodge.

April 21 — PG&E, about 20, 
at Holiday Inn.

April 23 — Century 21, about 
125, at Holiday Inn.

April 24 and 25 — Putnam 
Financial Services Inc., about 
100, at Holiday Inn.

April 24 through 26 — Ameri
can Telephone and Telegraph, 
about 20, at Tiburon Lodge.

April 27 — Dispenser Juice, 
13 persons, at Tiburon Lodge.

Early Market Advance 
Falters, Prices Mixed

NEW YORK (UPI) — Prices 
turned mixed today on the New 
York Stock Exchange after an 
early advance petered out.

Two-hour volume came to 
roughly 5,250,000 shares, com
pared with Wednesday’s 7,750,- 
000 shares.

Early buyers were encour
aged by the market’s advances 
of the past three sessions and 
signs of progress in the fight 
against inflation, such as grow-

Prisoners Can 
Get Financing

Returning prisoners of war 
interested in going into business 
can now take advantage of the 
most liberal financing ever 
made available to veterans, the 
U.S. Smal Business Adminis
tration am ouneed in San Fran
cisco.

Gilbert Montano, regional di
rector of the Small Business 
Administration, said Vietnam 
veterans who are interested in 
starting their own business and 
need financial aid should con
tact the local SBA office at 450 
Golden Gate Avenue, San Fran
cisco, 94102.

Veterans still are required to 
satisfy credit and character re
quirements and to furnish rea
sonable assurance that the loan 
will be repaid.

ing support for next week’s 
meat boycott.

“ We could be seeing some 
profit-taking, but it’s really too 
soon to tell,”  one broker com
mented on the market’s turn
around.

Talcott National was most 
active with a loss of 4  to 16 4 
on 231,600 shares. An Italian 
financier already has bought 37 
per cent or 1.1 million shares in 
Talcott. Plans call for a 50 per 
cent total ownership, due to be 
completed this week.

Big Board electronics, com
puters and glamors were 
mixed.

SMART CHART
by Stansbury

" W e  T r y  H a r d e r  B e 
c a u s e  W e  A r e  N u m b e r  
E l e v e n , "  m a y  n o t  be  
o u r  b e s t  a d v e r t i s i n g  
t h e m e . "

OTHER PEOPLE'S 
BUSINESS

By WAT TAKESHITA

Small Appliance Repair Shop 
Is Sold By Owner Jim Tramel

Jim Trainers Small Appli- president. Other new staff 
ance Repairing shop at 811 members are Charles Almy of 
Fifth Avenue in San Rafael (in Mill Valley, director of sales 
basement below This ‘N That marketing; and Andrew Evans 
Shop) was sold to new owners of Santa Rosa, supervisor of 
this week. technical services.

James A. Tramel, who has  L
repaired broken toasters and 
blenders for Marin housewives 
for almost 13 years, retired 
yesterday. He and his wife,
Juanita, who live in Rohnert 
Park, plan to travel, fish, and 
possibly pan for gold.

Talking over the business is 
Allan D. Brodnax of San Ra
fael, who retired from the Air 
Force in 1965 as a lieutenant 
colonel, and his wife Colette. “ I 
had an electronic background 
in the service and also did 
amateur radio work and decid
ed to go into business,”  said 
Brodnax. He will maintain the 
same four-day week that Tra
mel had —Sundays from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. and Monday through 
Wednesday from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m.

The shop is one of the few 
remaining in the rapidly van
ishing field of small appliance 
repair. Tramel opened the shop 
at 621 Fifth Avenue in 1962.
When the highway widening 
ousted him iq 1966, he moved to 
the present location at 811 Fifth 
Avenue. This ‘N That dress 
shop operated by the Social 
Service Auxiliary and Eugene 
Lockton's surveyor’s office are 
located upstairs in the same 
building.

Hallett Leson

Tramel Thurston

THE WAXMAN BUILDING
will be a tilt-up concrete and 
timber structure designed by 
Harold S. Lezzeni. Builder 
isH.S. Meinberger & Son. De
signer Lezzeni, contractor 
Meinberger and Son, and de
signer William P. Beck, all of 
whom are now in the Marin 
Builders Exchange Building at 
110 Belvedere Street, plan to 
move into the new Waxman 
Building.

Robert Waxman is co-owner 
of Living Furniture Rentals at 
124 Belvedere Street. Trans- 
global Metals Inc., located in 
the Living Furniture building, 
also plans to take warehouse 
space in the new Waxman 
Building.

A CAKE DECORATING con
cession has been added to Ce
ramics \N Things at Paradise 
Shopping Center, Corte Made
ra.

The new concession, called 
Cake Art. is operated by Maria 
Klopfer of Kent Woodlands, 
who has been decorating cakes 
as a hobby for more than 10 
years. Cake Art offers instruc
tions in cake decoration and 
supplies and trinkets used in 
decorating.

LO R RELL THURSTON of
San Rafael, vice president, real 
estate loans, for Crocker Bank's 
West Bay Region administra
tion, has been promoted to vice 
president and manager of the 
permanent portfolio loan divi
sion of the bank’s statewide

TODAY'S LATE NEW YORK STOCK PRICES real estate loan headquarters in 
San Francisco.

He joined Crocker Bank in 
1947 and became assistant vice

Mrs. Klopfer has certified in
structors including Mrs. L*c 
Szeles of Pacifica, who graduat
ed from the Wilton School m 
Chicago and has been teaching 
for about eight years. Mrs. 
Szeles lived in Novato until 
about four years ago.

Ceramics ‘N Things, which 
opened last July, offers instruc
tion in pottery, painting, decou- 
page and various other crafts.

THE BIG CHEESE, specializ
ing in distinctive cheeses from 
throughout the world, has 
opened at The Port, 393 Miller 
Avenue, Mill Valley.

Owner and operator of The 
Big Cheese is David Sydney of 
Larkspur, who was a radio 
news writer in Los Angeles for 
four years before coming to 
Marin in January. His shop also 
has takeout sandwiches. The 
store is open from 11 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Tuesday through Sunday.

JER R Y  BALL of Greenbrae, 
formerly with Fox & Carska- 
don, has joined the staff of Saxe 
Realty of Marin.

Sam G. Villarreal, sales man
ager for Saxe Realty, described 
Ball as “ consistently one of 
Marin’s top producers in 
sales.”  In addition to sale of 
residential properties, Ball will 
also act as consultant to clients 
in the investment field, said 
Villarreal.

HERBERT REALTY at Tam- 
alpais Junction in Mill Valley 
will join three other Marin 
firms in becoming a member of 
the Contury 21 Real Estate 
Corporation, headquartered in 
Santa Ana.

The name will be changed to 
R. H. Herbert & Co. as of next 
week, with Roland Herbert of
Mill Valley as president of the 
corporation. Taking over as 
broker and general manager of 
the corporation is Jerry Bar
bour of Mill Valley, who has 
been with Herbert Realty since 
June of last year.

Other companies that are af
filiating with Century 21 are 
John C. Reynolds Realtor, 
Hickok and Company Realtors, 
and William A. Lewis Realty.

GRACE ZANOLINI and HAR
OLD KEELEN  of Strout Realty
office in Forest Knolls were 
designated “ master salesmen” 
and “ sales pacesetters” in 1972 
by their realty company. Strout 
Realty has about 700 offices 
nationwide.
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DOW JONES AVERAGES
NEW YORK (UPI) — Dow Jones interim  

averages: 30 Industrials, 954.47, up 6.47; 20 
Transportations, 200.17, up 1.59; 15 U tilities, 
107.71, up 0.09; 65 Stocks, 301.65, up 1.86.
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Robshaw 76 10 11 26% 26 2 6 % -  %
RochG l.20y 10 31 20% 20% 20% . . .
Rockw ll 1 60 9 37 3« 27% 28 x- %
Rohm Hs 88 2 7 69 102% 100% 101
Rohr tnd 80 12 2$ 17% 17% 17%+ %
RovalCC 51 24 10 35% 35 35 - %
RoylD  l.91d 14 38

— s
43 *x

s -----
43% 43 V, . . .

Satewy 140 11 26 37% 37% 37% . . .
StJoM m  1% 9 24 26 % 26 2 6 % -  %
StRegis 1 60 14 21 39% 3V 39 %  + *1
Sander Asso IS 18 10 10 10
Sang E le  43 10 10 14% 13% 14%+ %
Set In 1 60a 8 153 26% 26% 2 6% -  %
ScherPIo 96 52 177 1 50% 148% ISO +1
Scmumb .50 51 V 99% 98% 99% . . .
S C M  Corp 9 30 14% 14% 14% . . .
ScoftPap 50 12 177 13% 13 11
Sears 1 40a 27 113 105% 104 % 104%- %
SheitOti 2 40 12 195 48 47 *x 48 + %
S ie rra P c  86 10 1 13% 13% 13% . . .
SignalC ,60g 10 88 20% 19% 1 9%- %
SimnsCo 88 11 11 21% 21% 2 1 % -  %
SmgerC 2 40 12 155 58 . 57 % 58
Sm ithK& F 2 15 •1 48 % 48 % 48%+ %
S C a iEd  I 56 10 402 25% 24% 25%+ V,
SouthCo 1 34 10 547 18% 18% 1 8 % -  %
SoNatGs 1 %  13 16 59 % 59 59%+ %
SoPacif 2 16 9 129 37 36 36 %  x 1 %
So Rail 1 72 7 83 39% 39 39 % x  %
Sow slPS 78 12 70 12*, 12% 12 % -  %
Sp Rand 60 19 308 44 % 43% 44 % x %
Square D la  2) 251 32% 32 32 % x  %
Squibb 1 56 32 53 105 103 103 V, 2
St Brnd I 73 16 30 51% 50% SI
Std Oil Cal 3 13 269 84 83 8 3 % x %
StdOInd 2 49 16 234 87 86% 86% %
StdOhio 2 70 31 133 99% 98% 99% x2
SterlD rg 58 30 113 35% 35 3 $ % -  %
StewW n 1 85 11 II 30% 29% 30 x %
SludeW  1 32 6 1 43 43 43
Sun 0*1 Co 1 14 13 49% 49 4 9 '.+  %
Sunshine M i . 17 13 11% 12
Sup Oil 1 40 148 9 311 305 305 4>x
Sw ift Co .75 9 145-- T

28
T---

27% 27% - %

Tandy Corp 19 61 31 % 31 31%+ %
Teiedyne 3i 9 41 16 % 16 16'x x %
Teneco 1 36 10 150 26 25% 25% . . .
Texaco 1 72 12 535 39% 38% 39% x l
T exET r 1 58 17 73 54% 54 54 .A
TxGasT 1.58 10 50 32% 32% 3 2 % -  %
Tex Gulf 60 23 178 23% 22% 23 x %
Texlnst 1.12 39 47 170 169% 170 + %
TexUtil 1 04 15 149 30 V, 30% 30 %  x %
Textron 96 10 43 24 23% 23*.- %
Thtokol .40a 9 14 15% 15% 15%+ h

T hriftyD  .37 10 11 8 % 8 % 8 %  . . .
T im kn 1.80a 10 8 39 38% 39 + %
TraneCo .96 16 IS 50% so 50*4 + %
Trnsam  .55 11 299 14% 14% 14% . . .
T ranUn 1.33 14 6 36 *x 36% 34% . . .
Trans W  A ir 13 163 39% 39 39%+ %
TriCon 2.23b .. 57 29% 29% 29*4+ %
T R W  In 1 04 12 92 26% 25 % 25% • *x
Twen Cn Fx  11 20 8 % t % • %  . . .

— U U---
U A L  Incorp 29 270 23*. 22% 2 3 % -  %
UnCarbide 2 13 178 43 42 X 42% . . .
Un E lec  1.28 13 87 17% 16 % 17
UnOCal 1.60 11 441 38% 37% 38 + %
Un Pac Cp 2 13 213 61 59% 60 . x l
Uniroyal .70 8 95 13*4 13 13% . . .
U A lrcr 1.80 9 30 36v, 36% 34% . . .
Utd Brands 11 82 8 % • % 8*4 . . .
UnCorp ,700 .. 13 • % 8 % 8 «-  %
U S G yp 1.60 8 60 23% 23 x 2 3 % -  %
US Indus .6$ 6 343 14% 14% 14 V, + %
USSteel 1.60 11 269 33% 32% 33 + %
US Tob .64 11 9 14% 14% 14% . . .
UniTel 1 13 108 18% 18% 1 8 % -  %
Univ O ilPro  14 59 17% 17 17%+ V,
Upjohn 1,60 41 105 131 % 128 % 130% x3%
Utah inti .84 31 7 86% 86% 86*4+ %
U ta h P L  2.08 9 9 35% 35% 3 5 % -  <x
U V  Ind la  7 12 27 26% 28% . . .

— V V---
Varian  Asso 23 13 IS 14% 14% — %
V id o rC C  .50 16 8 14% 14% 14%+ %
Va  E le c  1.12 10 50 19% 19% 1 9 % -  %

—w w —
Walgreen 1 10 9 18% 18 18% x %
W arnL  1.30a 33 184 105% 105 105 %  x %
Wasn w 1.44 10 7 20% 20% 20% . . .
Wst A ir .05a 12 83 10% 10% 10% . . .
W sBanc 1 40 11 35 32% 32% 32 % x %
WUnton 1 40 11 57 29% a % 29 % x %
Westg £1 .97 16 375 36v, 36'x 38% x %
W stvac 1.05 IS 1 24% 24% 24 %  . . .
Weyerhs .86 22 497 51% 51% 5 1 % -  %
W helP itt Stl 7 37 19% 19% 19%+ %
Whripool .55 17 148 33 32% 33
W hit Con .SO 7 25 16% 14 % 18% . . .
White Motor 16 59 13% 13 13 - %
Whlftakr Cp 17 99 6 % 6 % 8% %
Wickes Cp I 9 73 19 18% 19 x * x
W innDx 1 20 18 19 37 ', 37 % 37 % x  %
Wool wh 1 20 9 284 22*. 22 2 2 % -  %

----XV1— -
XeroxCp .84 49 363 1 54% 152% 154*,+ 1 '.
ZeleCorp ,68 M 37 27% 27 2 7 % -  %
Zayre Corp 8 13 17% 17% 17% x %
ZemfhR 1 40 16 33 42 41 % 41 % -  V,

president at the San Rafael 
main office in 1961. He was 
promoted to assistant vice pres
ident and real estate loan su
pervisor in 1964 and transferred 
to the bank’s real estate loan 
administration in San Francis
co in 1967.
AMERICAN SENTRY SYS
TEMS in San Rafael, designer 
and installer of residential and 
commercial fire and burglar 
alarm systems, announced ma
jor expansion plans for 1973-74.

The San Rafael office at 1703 
Fifth Avenue will move this 
summer into new offices at 155 
Larkspur Street in San Rafael, 
where a sophisticated computer 
alarm reporting and recording 
system will be located. The new 
building, owned by Robert Wax
man, is expected to be ready in 
August.

Gerald P. Hallett of Lucas 
Valley, president and chief op
erating officer of American 
Sentry Systems, said branch 
offices are planned this year in 
Santa Rosa, Redwood City and 
Concord. Hallett also an
nounced the appointment of 
Donald Scott Leson of Sausalito 
to the post of executive vice

SPECIAL
ROYCE 4A LOAN

| Ask Royce for a 4A  loan from $2,000 to 

| $10,000. The funds are delivered imme- 

| diotely upon approval. We consider 

| privacy, speed and courtesy to be most 
important. Telephone for the simple

details. Just ask for a 4A  loan.
Designed for business and professional men and 
women, teachers and all others who can handle 
higher amount loans. However, we welcome the 
patronage of everyone in our community. The 
same courtesy ond service are given to every 
customer, no matter how small or large the 

loan may be>
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935 Lootens Place, San Rafael, CA
454-1122
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SALE PRICE *2282”
Pay V» Down - Cash or Trade

$4 5 . 2 5  PER MONTH 
36 PAYMENTS

453-7353

eLONG
INC.

550 FRANCISCO BLVD., WEST SAN RAFAEL 
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 8:30 P.M., SUN. 11-4



FOUR GENERAL PLAN 
HEARINGS ANNOUNCED

The Marin County Board of Supervisors has 
announced it will conduct four separate hear
ings on the proposed Marin county wide gener
al plan — two in the morning, another in the 
afternoon and the final one at night.

The plan, which calls largely for controls on 
county growth, has been recommended for 
board adoption by the county planning com
mission. That group recently finished a series 
of eight hearings on the document.

Supervisors set the following hearing sched
ule: 1 p.m., April 19; 8 a.m. April 26; 7 p.m. 
May 10, and 9 a.m. May 26, all in the board 
chambers at the Civic Center. The sessions 
will last about four hours each.

Fluoridation Foes 
Told Deadline Near

A consujner-oriented law 
group had better hurry if it 
plans to sue the Marin Munici
pal Water District over fluori
dation of Marin’s water, district 
directors said in effect yester
day

The California Public Interest 
Law Center of San Francisco 
and Los Angeles, which identi
fies itself as a nonprofit con
sumer law group, warned the 
district in a letter made public 
yesterday that it will sue to halt 
fluoridation if the state Board 
of Public Health gives the go- 
ahead.

The state board, in a move 
unprecedented in its history de
cided March 13 that the district 
may not proceed until fluorida
tion is studied by Marin’s medi
cal and dental societies

This poses a problem for the 
law center, board attorney Rob
ert W. Elliott told' directors 
yesterday. Under the California

Environmental Quality Act of 
1970, objectors to projects in 
which a “negative declaration” 
is made have 30 days to appeal 
them.

(A negative declaration is a 
decision by a public agency 
that a project — in this case, 
in s ta lla tio n  of f lu o rid a tio n  
equipment — will have no sig
nificant effect on the environ
ment.)

Since a negative declaration 
of the fluoridation project was 
made March 5, the law center 
has until April 5 to appeal, 
Elliott said.

The center, however, said in 
its letter that it wants to wait 
until the state board approves 
fluoridation, if it does, before 
filing its suit Thus the center 
asked the water board to waive 
the statute of limitations.

Elliott told directors yester
day it is doubtful they have the 
legal power to waive the statute 
and directors voted not to do so.

Counterfeiter 
Of Bonds Gets 
12-Year Term

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  
Sheldon Kent, 54, a form er 
North Beach nightclub barker, 
was sentenced to 12 years in 
prison Wednesday in the first 
known case where U.S. Savings 
Bonds were counterfeited.

“This cannot be tolerated,” 
U.S. District Judge William T. 
Sweigert said when he imposed 
sentence on Kent.

Investigators said Kent and 
two others made “excellent” 
counterfeits of 1957 U.S. Sav
ings Bonds during 1970 and 
1971. Some $40,000 worth were 
passed across the nation before 
Secret Service agents caught 
the suspects and seized $360,000 
in phony bonds.

Prosecutor Jerry K Cimmet 
told the court that Kent de
served “15 years in prison—if 
not more. He invented this 
scheme and backed it financial
ly.”

Water Board Approves Radio 
Transmitter; Leaves Rate Unset

Thursday, M arch  29, 973 J n h fp r t if tp tt t -d lq u rt ia l,  27

The Golden Gate Bridge Dis
trict will be allowed to use 
space on Mount Tamalpais for 
a radio transmitter, the Marin 
Municipal Water District board 
decided yesterday — but the 
going rate may go up.

Directors approved in princi
ple a lease to let the bridge 
district rent space in the water 
district’s electronics-filled radio 
shack on the middle peak of the 
mountain.

Before the exact terms of the 
lease are approved, however, 
directors want the staff to look 
into raising the lease fee, rec
ommended by staff at $2,000 
per year.

The bridge district needs the 
transmitter to keep in touch 
with the fleet of buses now 
serving Marin, San Francisco 
and Sonoma counties. Equip 
ment would be installed in a 
present building on the moun
tain and a new dish antenna

would be fastened to an existing 
broadcasting tower nearby.

“A lot has changed since the 
old policy (on leases) was ap
proved in 1969,” said director 
John M. MacPhail Jr. " I ’d like 
to see us get as much money as 
possible.”

The fee money could be used 
to enhance the watershed or for 
other purposes related to the 
environm ent. MacPhail sug
gested.

Former Met Boss 
Makes His Debut

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Sir Ru
dolph Bing, retired  general 
manager of the Metropolitan 
Opera, made his opera debut 
Wedenesday night in a nonsing
ing role at the New York City 
Opera.

Sir Rudolph. 71, walked 
through the role of an aging 
sybarite with a minimum of 
aplomb or expression.

The Marin Municipal Water 
District Board also:

EXTENSION — Approved a 
pipeline extension to serve four 
iots on Rancheria Road in Kent 
Woodlands. The vote was 2-1, with 
Ronald T. Stafford opposed and 
Jack R. Felson abstaining.

Sl'BDIVISION -  Approved a 
pipeline extension to serve a 21- 
lot subdivision at Paradise Es
tates in Tiburon. The vote was 2- 
1, with Stafford dissenting and 
Felson abstaining.

BUILDING — Accepted a $4,672 
bid from Arther W. Petty to 
enclose machinery at the new 
Lagunitas Pump House with a 
masonry building.

BIDS — Rejected a single bid 
for construction of the Tiburon 
Belvedere Pumphouse and called 
for new bids on the project.

LINE — Instructed its staff to 
investigate other ways of provid
ing water service to a lot on 
Crestview Drive in Santa Venetia. 
The board declined to condemn 
an easem ent across a lot owned 
bv Sydney Schwartz in order to 
serve the lot owned by Kenneth 
B. Howard.

EASEMENT — Granted, for 
$300, an encroachment over a

district line on a lot in Peacock 
Gap on P eacock  D rive near  
McNear Drive. The developer of 
the lot. Larkins Construction Co., 
has paved over the line and built 
a stairway over it. The vote was 
3-1, with Felson dissenting be
cause he said he thought the 
encroachment was worth more 
than $300.

EXTRA WORK — Authorized 
spending $3,228 extra to modify 
filtering equipment at the San 
Geronimo treatment plant addi
tion, now under construction.

PAINT — Awarded a $13,150

contract to the Gibbs Painting Co. 
for the painting of two storage 
tanks and appurtenances at Al
pine Dam.

ENVIRONMENT — Adopted a 
set of procedures for handling 
environmental impact reports as 
required by state law. Under the 
procedures, the district will sup
ply information on the impact of 
water service to developments to 
the city or county planning agen
cy considering a project, and the 
planning agency will be responsi
ble for examining the information 
and determining the impact.

*6.95 Book Condensed

Woman’s Docton
What’s  the life of a prominent obstetrician and gyne
cologist really like? Here he tells you how he feels 
about h is patients...  and his (sometimes unorthodox) 
views on abortion, cancer, the Pap  smear, episiotomy, 
and horm one therapy in menopause. One of 44 articles 
and features in the

APRIL READER’S DIGEST

4 DAYS 0NLY....ST0RES OPEN NIGHTS AND SUNDAYS!

Location Of Water Tank 
Sparks Neighbor Protests

Neighborhood protest against 
a three-million-gallon water 
storage tank planned for a San 
Rafael hilltop apparently has 
persuaded the Marin Municipal 
Water District to locate the 
tank elsewhere

But not too far away, direc
tors heard yesterday

Faced with protests from res
idents of the Clorinda Avenue 
area above Second Street, Gen 
Mgr William R. Seeger said he 
has decided to restudy the loca
tion and possibly move the tank 
away from the homes of the 
complaining residents.

How far away’’ asked several 
of the residents in the audience

About 300 feet, replied a 
member of the water district 
staff

Seeger said he inspected the 
tank site yesterday morning 
and concluded a better location

Psychologist Says 
Leary A  Genius

SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif 
(UPD — Timothy Leary, who 
by his own account has taken 
countless “ trips” on LSD and 
other drugs, is a genius, a 
psychologist testified Tuesday 
at Leary’s trial for escaping 
prison in 1970

“He has an IQ of 143, on the 
genius level.” testified Dr Jef
frey Shapiro, who examined 
Leary March 10

was uphill from the old site and 
across the dirt extension of 
Clorinda Avenue

If the new site is approved, 
Seeger said, the tank could be 
set into a bowl dug into the hill, 
thus hiding it from residents “ I 
think the environmental impact 
•of the new site) would be less.” 
he said

Two residents, however, disa
greed

Hans J. Lamm, of 158 Green
wood Avenue, presented what 
he said was a petition signed by 
189 persons protesting the 
tank’s presence anywhere in 
the vicinity

“ Please select another area. 
Where there’s a will there’s a 
way,” he said. “ Please, get the 
tank away from people and 
houses "

Another resident, Mrs. R. W. 
Armstrong, of 265 Clorinda Ave
nue, complained of possible 
noise and dust if construction 
equipment uses the street. In 
reply to her question, Seeger 
said the route of access to the 
tank would not change if the 
new site is approved.

Directors, after being assured 
the new tank site will be the 
subject of public hearings and 
that residents will get another 
chance to protest, voted unani
mously to delay the matter 
until the new site is explored

Seeger said the tank is need
ed to replace a concrete-lined 
earthen reservoir that has de
veloped leaks.

Dexter Leasin g
Will Lease You A

1973 C hevrolet Im pala  
Custom Coupe

■—— EQ U IPM E N T—
Turbohydramatic trans 
powei steering 350-4B 
engine an conditioning 
tinted g la ss heavy duty 
rad iate * rad io  W/W 
tires full wheel covers

-E Q U IP M E N T  —
0 engine radio tut 
hydra m atic t ra n s  
wer disc brakes pow 

steering air condi- 
mmg tinted g la ss W ' 
tires

,  S 0 4 3 2
fo r  I f  I  p e r  m o .

Or A 
1973 C hevrolet 
Malibu Coupe

fo r
$8 © 2

or w e w ill tailor a m onthly payment to your needs. H ow  do w e  
do it? Dexter Leasing is part of the largest m ultiple autom obile  
dealership in Marin County We use our large line of bank 
credit to write a lease that you can afford We can fit youi 
needs in ans make or m odel of autom obile or truck, foreign or 
dom estic i f  vou have G O O D C R E D IT  the m onthly paym ents 
at Dexter Leasing are up to vou

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO DEPOSIT

WE WILL PURCHASE 
YOUR PRESENT CAR 

OR TRUCK FOR CASH.

C a l l :  Bob  O ’Le ary
M a n a g e r
457-3810

DEXTER LEASING
535 Francisco Blvd., San Rafael
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BRAKE SHOES
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(A.SHOCKS 1

18,000 MILE GUARANTEE 
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AIR SHOCKS
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driving with varying loads
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CORDOVAN'S "SUPfR JIT''
TUBELISS 4-P LY-N YLO N

•  Modern 5 Rib Track Design
•  Performance Tested
•  New Stabiliser Shoulder
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BLACKW ALLS $1.00 
LESS PER TIRE!

SIZE PRICE
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PHONE 897-6124

GRAND/AUTO N NIGHTS AND SUNDAVS...SALE ENDS SUNDAY AT 5 PM
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New College Plans 
Branch In London

New College of California in 
Sausalito will begin its third 
year of operation in September 
by opening a branch in Lordon, 
according to President John 
Leary.

The three-vear liberal arts 
college’s new campus will b̂  
similar to the local operation, 
focussing on humanities, Leary 
said. Operations will begin with 
three or four tutors with a like 
number added each semester.

As in Sausalito, students will 
be responsible for providing 
their own meals and living ac
commodations, according to 
Leary, who said flats and food 
in London will cost slightly less 
than in Marin.

A director-teacher from the 
local campus, yet to be select
ed. will coordinate the London 
program.

The president said there are 
plans for students to undertake 
study projects in Italy, Greece, 
Spain. Germany, France and 
the low countries

Young Kennedy 
Back In H osp ita l

BERKELEY (AP) -  Joseph 
Kennedy III. eldest son of the 
late Sen. Robert F Kennedy 
who was injured in an automo
bile accident last Saturday, has 
been readmitted to the hospital 
with “ post-concussion symp
toms,” hospital officials said.

He was reported in satisfacto
ry condition today at Herrick 
Hospital.

He said the college will also 
make use of University College 
in London, utiiitizing its labora
tories and library and sending 
students there for classes, such 
as science, not offered by new 
college.

Tuition for the london campus 
will be $1,000 per semester.

Leary will deliver one of the 
keynote addresses Monday at 
the Western State Superintend
ents Conference to be held at 
Coloardo Springs.

He will discuss “ jobs, data 
and the lost humanities” at the 
meeting of the organizations 
which includes superintendents 
of public instruction — and 
their staffs — from 13 western 
states.

Summer Lunches 
To Be Available

SACRAMENTO (U P I) -  
State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction Wilson Riles says 
the federal government’s school 
lunch program for needy chil
dren will continue during the 
summer at 1.200 school and 
park sites in California.

The $4.3 million summer pro
gram will serve about 300,000 
meals a day for California 
youngsters, Riles announced 
Tuesday. It is an extension of 
the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture’s National School Lunch 
and School Breakfast pro
grams.

Duties Of 
Panel Will 
Be Extended
SACRAMENTO (UPI) -  As

sembly Speaker Bob Moretti, 
D-Van Nuys, yesterday an
nounced expansion of the duties 
of the Assembly Subcommittee 
on State Electrical Energy Poli
cy to include all areas of ener
gy policy.

Moretti said the change will 
enable the subcommittee to re

view efforts to conserve energy 
and selection of powerplant 
sites while developing a unified 
state energy policy.

“ We have reached the stage 
where we can no longer afford 
a random pattern of energy 
development,”  he said. “ Our 
land and energy resources are 
diminishing at the same time 
energy demands are increas
ing.”

The patron saint of ice ska
ters is .Saint Ludwina. whose 
feast day is April 24. Bom in 
Holland in 1380, she suffered a 
skating accident which left her 
crippled.

Chess Masters 
To Play Tuesday

International chess grand 
master Laszlo Szabo will stage 
a chess match Tuesday at 7 
p.m. in the Commons at Sono
ma State College. Szabo will 
play 30 games simultaneously. 
All players must bring their 
own chess sets and boards.

Szabo, a native of Budapest, 
has been the Hungarian chess 
champion seven times and a 
member of the Hungarian team 
in the chess olympiads ll 
times.

Warning Issued On 
Brake Light Trouble

DETROIT (UPI) -  Chrysler 
Corp. yesterday announced it is 
notifying 431 owners of 1973 
model Plymouth Satellite and 
Dodge Coronet and Charger 
cars of a potential defect in the 
brake warning light on the in
strument panel.

Chrysler estimated that about 
20 of the cars are suspected of 
having the defect—a brake 
warning lamp wire terminal
that may have only partial or 
no connection to the brake
switch.

St a i n s
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Sailing 
Calls For...

SEERSUCKER KNITS
By lU S W S '

A great choice for the long weekends ahead 
- the classic blue & white seersucker stripe 
updated as a fine knit in Levi's Hopster 
Flares, for the club, travel, anywhere. Levi's 
Panatela knits in seersucker. Try a pair.
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•  Jet freeze  ice com partm ent
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• 5 full-width door shelves
•  Rolls out on wheels
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Sharon Walsh 
Not Slumming

Coin Toss To Settle NBA Playoff Dispute

Sharon Walsh of San Rafael, ranked 11th on the 
1973 Commercial Union Grand Prix tennis tour 
which is currently banging tennis balls in New 
York’s Madison Square Garden, has been rubbing 
elbows with some very important persons of late.

The 21-year-old Miss Walsh, who lost her singles 
match yesterday to Chris Evert, 6-4, 6-0, in the 
Lady Gotham Classic, is a very likeable gal, and 
because of this, gets invited to stay at the homes 
of very big people while on the tennis tour.

At the tour’s first stop, in Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
the S and H Green Stamp Classic last month, she 
was the guest of the Robert McKay family. 
McKay is president of S and H Green Stamps. 
Then at last week’s Akron Open in Ohio, she was 
the guest of the Bruce DeYoung family, and 
DeYoung is chairman of the board for Goodyear 
Rubber, sponsor of the tournament.

And as you know, the Goodyear people are 
known to have two or three blimps floating around 
the skies. When DeYoung found that the tennis 
tour will be in Florida next month, he invited 
Sharon for a ride on the Mayflower, the Goodyear 
blimp based in Florida, and she is looking forward 
to her first blimp ride.

A SMITH WAS the top scorer for University of 
San Diego’s basketball team which ended its most 
successful basketball season by placing third in 
the National Collegiate Athletic Association Dis
trict 8 college division playoffs. But it wasn’t Joe, 
the young man who holds the College of Marin 
single season and two-year scoring records.

Joe, a starting guard for the Toreros, averaged 
8.6 points per game. Forward Robert (Pinky) 
Smith, a 6-6 junior, was the team’s top scorer, 
averaging 17.9 points per game. Both Smiths will 
be back next year for University of San Diego’s 
team.

THE CROWD WTLL be larger for tomorrow’s 
baseball game between Terra Linda and Novato 
high schools because instead of being played 
during the day, as are most games, it will be 
under the lights of Albert Field in San Rafael. And 
unlike day games, there will be a tariff on the 7:30 
game, $1.50 for adults and 75 cents for students. 
There was some grumbling last year from fans 
who got all the way to the game before they found 
out it wasn’t a freebie. So now you know.

RADIO MEN Lu Hurley of Terra Linda and Jim  
Lange of Kentfield and San Geronimo National 
club pro Wayne Wallick of Lucas Valley will be 
among those playing in tomorrow’s 10th annual 
Cardinal-Benoy Silver Golf Benefit to help the Mt. 
Diablo Therapy Center, at the Round Hill Country 
Club in Alamo. I ’m told this by James Sherbert of 
Terra Linda, tournament chairman who knows 
I ’m always looking for that “ local angle.’*

IT WAS A GOOD day for Marin skiers last 
Saturday at Alpine Meadows for the eighth annual 
race between the Alpine Meadows and Sugar Bowl 
ski clubs. Dr. Kleve Johnson of San Rafael, 
president of the Alpine Meadows Ski Club, led his 
team to a decisive victory by winning first place 
in one of the 20 categories. His wife, Nancy, and 
daughter, Amy, also won in their divisions. 
Douglas Ballinger of Kentfield, Michael Duncan of 
Sausalito and Robert Maier of Kentfield also were 
first place winners.

AAU Boycott For 
South Africa On

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Pres
sure exerted by the National 
Basketball Association Players 
Association today forced Com
missioner Walter Kennedy to 
agree on a coin toss between 
the Milwaukee Bucks and the 
Los Angeles Lakers to deter
mine first place in the Western 
Conference for playoff purpos
es. Milwaukee won the toss.

Milwaukee and Los Angeles 
finished the season with identi
cal 60-22 records and the Na
tional Basketball Association 
said last week that if this hap
pened there would be a one 
game playoff to decide the is
sue.

The Players Association, 
however, formally advised Ken
nedy Wednesday morning that 
under terms of their collective 
bargaining agreement with the 
NBA, teams “ may not be called

upon to play more than 82 
games in a championship sea
son.’

Both sides met all Wednesday 
night, with the players insisting 
they would not play the extra 
game. At 9:45 a.m. today, Ken
nedy said he would advise all 
clubs concerned that the matter 
would be settled by a coin flip.

“ Concerning the $30,000 
awarded to the best club in the 
conference and the $20,000 to 
the seccond best club, 
Milwwaukee and Los Angeles 
decided to divide the $50,000 
equally,” Kennedy said.

Thus, by losing last night to 
the Los Angeles Lakers in Oak
land, the Golden State Warriors 
nearly triggered a player up
heaval.

Behind the shooting of Mel 
Counts, Jerry West and Gail 
Goodrich, the Lakers overcame
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a seven-point halftime deficit 
Wednesday night by rattling off 
12 unanswered points for a 96-89 
victory.

That left Los Angeles and 
Milwaukee tied at 60-22 for the 
highest percentage in the West
ern Conference. A new rule 
states the team with the best 
won-lost record collects an ex-

INDIANAPOL1S, Ind. (UPI) 
— The Amateur Athletic Union 
Wednesday reaffirmed its boy
cott of South Africa by refusing 
to grant travel permits to five 
athletes who sought to compete 
there.

The AAU, through its Nation
al Track and Field Board, reaf
firmed its opposition to South 
Africa’s apartheid racial policy.

The five Americans who 
sought the travel permits are 
white and all are from Califor
nia. All American athletes must 
obtain an AAU travel permit to 
compete in foreign events sanc
tioned by the International Am
ateur Athletic Federation The 
permit simply states the athlete 
is an amateur in good standing 
with the AAU.

The AAU is a member of the 
international body, as is South 
Africa’s amateur athletic gov
erning body.

“ We sympathize with sports
men of that country,”  an AAU 
spokesman said at the organi
zation’s headquarters here. 
“ Our objection is strictly 
against South Africa’s racial 
policy.”

Since 1967 the track and field 
board has had a policy which 
“ does not allow teams repre
senting the United States to

SWEEP HIM OFF HIS FEET
Bruce Taylor of the San Fran

cisco Bankamericards — er, 
49ers — used a bump-and-dribble 
technique on Daryl Ravani (24) of 
the Marin All-Stars Tuesday 
night, with outstanding results, 
from Taylor’s point of view. Ra

vani probably wasn’t as happy. 
Taylor scored 18 points as the 
49ers won in overtime on San 
Rafael High School’s court, 64-62. 
in a game benefitting the San 
Rafael American Little League.

(Independent Journal photo by Allred M Arm

tra $10,000 and earns the right 
to open the playoffs against the 
No. 4 team (Golden State) in the 
conference.

Golden State shot a sizzling 
57.1 per cent to take a 53-46 
halftime lead over the Lakers. 
But Los Angeles went on a 12-0 
spree to grab a 58-53 advantage

Sharon Walsh 
Bows To Chris 
In New York

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Fa
vored Chris Evert of Fort Lau- 
derdale, Fla., worked into high 
gear in the second set and 
defeated Sharon Walsh of San 
Rafael, Calif., 6-4, 6-0 Wednes
day night in the opening round 
of the $30,000 Lady Gotham 
Classic Tennis tournament.

Miss Evert, who has won two 
events on the United States 
Lawn Tennis Association wom
en’s indoor circuit this year, 
became the favorite after top 
seeded Virginia Wade of Eng
land withdrew because of an 
arm injury. The 18-year-old 
Miss Evert was originally seed
ed No. 2.

Miss Wade hurt her right arm 
last week and was forced to 
withdraw in the quarterfinals at 
Akron, Ohio. The 27-year-old 
English star, the tour’s leading 
money winner with $22,650, 
reinjured the arm in an after
noon practice session.

Marita Redondo of National 
City, Calif., who carried Miss 
Evert to three sets in last 
week’s semifinals, replaced 
Miss Wade. The 17-year-old will 
face Heidi Orth of West Germa
ny and third seeded Olga Moro
zova of the Soviet Union meets 
countrywoman Marina Krosh- 
ina in Thursday’s program.

Miss Walsh, a strong 20-year- 
old with a powerful serve, 
broke Miss Evert in the second 
game after losing her service in 
the first. She trailed 4-5 but had 
a 0-40 lead in the 10th game 
before Miss Evert bore down to 
close out the set by winning the 
next five points.

Miss Evert lost only seven 
points in the second set. The 
match lasted only 38 minutes.

Linda Tuero of New Orleans 
advanced with a 7-6, 6-3 victory' 
over Marie Neumannova of 
Czechoslovakia.

starting the second half, and 
the Inkers never looked back.

Goodrich topped game scor
ers with 26 points and back- 
court mate West added 25. Ellis 
was high for the Warriors with
17.

Rick Barry, who suffered a 
back injury, and Nate Thur
mond each had 16 points for the 
Warriors, who finished with a 
47-35 record. Barry became the 
fifth player in the NBA to hit 
more than 90 per cent of his 
free throws when he finished 
with 90.2 per cent to top the 
league. The Warriors also set 
an NBA free-throw mark of 79.8 
per cent, breaking the mark of 
79.4 set by the old Syracuse 
Nationals in 1956-57.

Barry pulled a back muscle 
early in the second period and 
saw limited action in the third

quarter. He had 10 of his 16
points in the first half.

His status for the playoffs 
was uncertain.

“ I ’m not encouraged by his 
injury,” said Coach A1 Attles.

In other NBA action Wednes
day night, Boston whipped Bal
timore 126-101, Detroit rolled 
over Cleveland 131-119 in over
time, Houston stopped Buffalo 
138-122 and Phoenix beat Seat 
tie 127-125.
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SPORTS FEUD

Congress Urged 
Not To Step In

WASHINGTON <AP> -  An 
Olympic gold medalist has told 
a House subcommittee the fed
eral government should not get 
involved in sports.

“ But, if the well-being of the 
athletes is not being served by 
the amateur athletic organiza
tions, whoever they might be, 
then I believe legislation should 
be presented to do just this.”  
Rep. Bob Mathias, R-Calif., 
said Wednesday.

Olympic decathlon champion 
in both 1948 and 1952, Mathias 
testified before a special House 
education subcommittee which 
is considering two bills de
signed to end the controversy 
between the Amateur Athletic 
Union and the National Colle
giate Athletic Association.

“ The recent episode of the 
forbidding of our athletes from 
competing against the Russians 
in an international meeting in 
Richmond, Va.. March 16 is an 
act that is not justifiable in any 
way," Mathias said.

“ This episode clearly shows 
that somebody . . .  must get 
some legislation and clear this 
thing up.”

Rep. James G. O’Hara, D- 
Mich., subcommittee chairman 
and co-sponsor of one of the 
bills, agreed the government 
should act only as a last resort.

"The very idea of a federal 
sports bureaucracy makes your 
blood run cold,” he said 

Bill Wall, executive director 
of the National Association of 
Basketball Coaches, told the 
legislators they should not at
tempt to force amateur players 
to participate in the upcoming 
basketball series between the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union

The resolution drawn up by 
the basketball coaches and 
presented by Wall, drew imme 
diate reaction from Rep. Peter 
Peyser. R-N.Y.

"There is nothing in either 
piece of legislation that would 
force anything on anybody,”  
Peyser said 

“ Here are two organizations 
acting like five-year-olds fight
ing over a little piece of pie.” 

Sen Marlow W Cook, R-Ky., 
said the NCAA is “ big busi
ness" and there “ is no truth 
that the organization operates 
in the best interest of the colle
giate athlete.

“ The NCAA is a body primar
ily designed to protect and de 
fend its member institutions 
from the professional sports 
world and to make sure that 
collegiate sports gets its share 
of the sports business pie,”  he 
said.

Player Award To 
Celtics' Cowens

compete in Union of South Afri
ca due to that nation’s govern- 
mentally enforced apartheid ra
cial policy,”  the AAU said in a 
statement.

“ The committee’s policy was 
strengthened two years ago 
when it further stated that com
petition in the Union of South 
Africa must have athletes from 
black African nations compet
ing before United States repre
sentatives would be sent," the 
statement said.

The AAU board said its ac
tion Wednesday “ is an expres
sion of solidarity with the ma
jority of African nations 
represented by the Supreme 
Sports Council of Africa. 
Whether or not athletes from 
the United States travel as indi
viduals or not, they are con
strued to be representing the 
United States in international 
competition.

“ Consequently, the National 
Track and Field Board deems it 
reasonable to deny lending le
gitimacy to the Union of South 
A frica’s official policy of 
apartheid by involving United 
States athletes in track and 
field competition there.”

Badminton Victory
Defending champion Red

wood High School’s girls bad
minton team (2-0) blanked 
Drake, 5-0, yesterday at Red
wood in a Marin County Athlet
ic League match. Singles win
ners were Sue Stoehr, Chris 
Broderick and Julie Sullivan, 
while winning doubles were 
Linda May-Leslie Anixter and 
sisters Pam and Beth Powell.

Marin Tennis Team 
In 6-1 Victory

CONCORD -  College of Ma
rin’s tennis team defeated Dia
blo Valley College in a non
conference match yesterday, 6- 
1, to improve its season record 
to 9 wins and 4 losses.

Singles winners for Marin 
were Mark Rodniek, Bill Kin- 
ser, Greg Kalemba, Raye Ras
kin, and doubles winners were 
Kinser-Kalem ba and Dave 
Toole-Rodnick.

Ihj TRACK RACE

San Marin 
Wins, Ties 
For First
Versatile Larry Butti pro

pelled San Marin High School to 
a 94-42 victory over cross-town 
rival Novato yesterday on the 
winners' track as the hosts 
grabbed a share of first place 
in the Marin County Athletic 
League track and field race.

The win lifted the Mustangs 
into a tie with Tamalpais at 2-0. 
Butti proved to be the meet’s 
top performer yesterday, turn
ing four victories, including 
year's best triple jump in the 
MCAL, 41-feet-5, while winning 
in the intermediate hurdles, 
41.8, and running a leg in the 
Mustang’s victorious 440 relay 
team, which ran a 1:58.9. He 
also ran on San Marin’s record- 
setting mile relay contingent 
which turned in a 3:36.3 clock
ing.
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North Making Determined Effort 
To Stick With A7s; Drives In 4

Combined AP & UPI
MESA, Ariz iU P I> -  Out 

fielder Bill North is making a 
determined bid to stick with the 
World Champion Oakland A’s.

Wednesday in an exhibition 
game against the Chicago Cubs 
—a game the A’s won 13-3- 
North drove in four runs with 
two hits and a sacrifice fly.

During the game, the A’s 
reached Bob Locker—the man 
they gave the Cubs last winter 
in exchange for North—for two 
of their runs.

Vida Blue made his first start 
since signing his 1973 contract 
and was touched for two runs 
and six hits in five innings. 
Manager Dick Williams already 
has penciled in Vida as his 
fourth starter behind Jim  Hunt
er, Ken Holtzman and John 
Odom.

The A’s collected five runs on 
eight hits, only two of them 
earned, off Cub rookie Ray 
Burris in Wednesday’s game 
and then exploded for six runs

and seven hits off reliever Jack 
Aker, another ex-A.

B illy  Conigliaro seems to 
have won the centerfield job so 
North, a base-stealing specialist 
who hit only .181 for the Cubs 
last year, probably will become 
the A s No. 4 or No. 5 outfield
er. Joe Rudi will play left, as in 
the past, and Reggie Jackson 
has right field. That leaves 
Angel Mangual and North as 
the spare outfielders and pinch- 
hitters.

NEW YORK (UPI) — Red- 
haired Dave Cowens brought 
the National Basketball Asso
ciation’s most valuable player 
trophy back to Boston for the 
first time in eight years today 
when he gained the honor by a 
wide margin over Milwaukee’s 
Kareem AbduJ-Jabbar.

Cowens. the Florida State pi- 
votman who shaped the rookie 
of the year award with Geoff 
Petrie of Portland, two years 
ago, collected 67 first place 
votes and 444 points in balloting 
by NBA players. Abdul-Jabbar 
received 33 first place votes 
and 339 points,

Nate (Tiny) Archibald of Kan
sas City-Omaha, who will wind 
up the 1972-73 season as scoring 
champion, drew the first place 
votes among the 22 nominees, 
hut totaled 319 points. W ilt 
Chamberlain of Los Angeles, a 
three-time Podoloff MVP tro 
phy winner, was a distant

fourth with 123 points that in
cluded 12 first place ballots.

Cowens, averaging 20.5 points 
a game, is the first Celtic play
er to win the award since Bull 
Russell earned the honor in 
1965. The 6-9 Cowens from New
port, Ky ., led Boston to its best- 
ever won-lost record this season 
as he constantly contained the 
taller Abdul-Jabbar and Cham 
herlain

Boston beat L05 Angeles in 
all four meetings as Cowens 
keyed the victories with his 
outside shooting that made 
Chamberlain desert the area 
around the backboard.

The shy redhead was under
standably modest when in
formed of the award in Atlanta 
Tuesday night

“ I haven’t even thought about 
the MVP award and probably 
won’t for awhile,” Cowens said. 
“ More important things have 
been going on and the most

See COWENS, page 3C

Giants7 Willoughby 
Ready For Rotation

SHOUTING MATCH -
Heavyweight boxing champi
on George Foreman of Hay
ward yesterday made a sur 
prise visit at the Le Baron 
Hotel in San Diego where 
former champion Muham
mad Ali and Ken Norton 
were working out for their 
12 round bout to be televised 
Saturday, 5 p.m., on Channel 
7. Foreman and Ali prompt
ly got into a shouting match 
before some 700 onlookers.

(UPI Telephoto.

PHOENIX (UPI* -  Jim  Wil
loughby is ready to take a 
regular turn in the rotation of 
the San Francisco Giants.

The right-hander hurled a 
strong seven innings Wrednes- 
day against the California An
gels as the Giants won 3-2 in 11 
innings.

With the bases loaded and 
two out, Ken Berry dropped a 
fly ball hit by Bobby Bonds to 
allow Gary Matthews to score 
the tiebreaking run from third 
base. Dave Sells, the third .An 
gel pitcher, filled the bases on 
walks to Matthews. Fran Healy 
and pinch hitter Jim  Hart 

Bonds drilled Sells’ sefcond 
pitch into left-eenterfield and 
Berry got a glove on it and 
dropped it 

Willoughby, who is expected 
to join Juan Manchal, Tom 
Bradley and Ron Bryant in the 
starting rotation, gave up a run 
in the first Lining on a triple by 
BUI Grabarkewitz and a single 
by Bobby Valentine 

California took a 2-1 lead off

Willoughby in the seventh on a 
walk and singles by Rudy Meoli 
and starting pitcher Clyde 
Wright

But Bonds smashed his first 
home run of the spring off 
Wright in the bottom of the 
seventh tie the score at 2-2.

An infield single by Chris 
Speier and a double by Garry 
Maddox produced San Francis 
co’s first run in the fourth 
inning Maddox collected four 
of the Giants' nine hits.

The Giants, defending Cactus 
league champions, are now 10- 
5 in spring competition

He's Not No. 1
Mike Jeung of Galileo is 11th 

ranked among 16-year-old ten 
ms players in Northern Califor
nia, not top ranked, as was 
reported yesterday in an Inde- 
pendent-Joumal story about his 
loss to Terra Unda High's Doug 
Carlisle in a mateh Tuesday, 
No 1 player is Bill Maze of the 
East Bay.

Varner/Ward will lease 
you a 73 Buick Century 

Luxus Colannade 
Hardtop Coupe
for *9450 mo. 
or *8550 mo.
or *7486 mo.

(or whatever monthly payment best tits your budfjet).

How does Varner/Ward do it? We have over 8,000 cars on 
lease. We are one ot the largest independent automobile leas-1 
ing companies in the West. We use our strong purchasing 1 
power and large line of hank credit to write a lease you can 
comfortably afford. \S e structure the length and monthly terms 
to tit your budget oil any make, any model, equipped any way.

You can make large monthly payments, or medium-si/ed or 
small. If you ha\t‘ OOOl) < HI.1)11, the monthly payments 
you mak§ with a I at net'/ It  urj lease toe pretty much up to you.

'73 Ituiik ( cntury I n\us 
t 1)1.Hill.all Hardtop ( oupe
Air C onditioning, Automatic 11 an 
mission, Power Steering, Power 
Brakes, Radio,Tinted CjIuv,, 
Opera \\ mdow, Radial Ply 
Whitewall lires.

\o down payment. 
No deposit. Cash for 
your present ear. 

Varner/Ward
Leasing

Mill VALLEY: 383 Milier Ave; 383-1660
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TREVINO TALKS GOLF

When Bogey Is Best
By LEE TREVINO

The new look in golf courses is to take nine miles of 
fairway, dump half of Miami Beach around ’em, and call it 
“ Blood and Sand ”

There’s sand, sand everywhere, and a little blood in each 
one for the optimist who always tries to hit a wood from a 
fairway bunker.

When you’re up to your ankles in sand vipers, it’s a 
mistake to try to reach the green with a wood. A wood isn't 
that easy to hit even off the fairway.

Admit your error, or bad bounce, and pay for it. Take a 
clean shot from the sand with an iron, and play for the 
bogey.

The percentages are better for the average hacker. I know, 
because I’ve been one. Play for bogey and you’ll get it nearly 
every time; or you may chip up for a par.

Gambling from fairway traps is like giving a Frenchman 
the key to your wine cellar. You’re gonna come up empty.

The hardhead who tries to bust a wood from the sand will 
blow it seven times out of ten. Then he mentally kicks 
himself and says, “ I knew I shoulda used an iron."

Okay, why didn’t you?
(The Register and Tribune Syndicate)

ONE WIN, ONE LOSS 
FOR MARIN FIGHTERS

SAN FRANCISCO — Southpaw Paul Sher
ry, former baseball player at Marin Catholic 
High School who now boxes for the San 
Francisco Police Activities League, won a 
decision last night in the San Francisco 
Golden Gloves semi-finals at Civic Audito
rium.

Sherry advanced to the 147-pound senior 
division finals with a decision over Dan Kibby 
of Eureka, a winner in last year’s S.F. 
tournament who advanced to the finals. He 
will meet Tommy Dye of Modesto Athletic 
Club in tomorrow night’s finale.

Wally Campbell of Novato, a product of A1 
Scott’s Fight Night program in that city, lost 
his semi-final bout, a knockout to Raymond 
Musque in the 156-pound senior division. 
Campbell was a finalist in last year’s tourney.

Seals Triumph 
Over Los Angeles

INGLEWOOD (UPI) -  Rook
ie winger H illiard Graves 
scored on a breakaway just 
past the midway point of the 
third period Wednesday night to 
give the California Golden Seals 
a 3-2 victory over Los Angeles 
to virtually wreck the Kings’ 
NHL playoff chances.

The loss left the Kings in a 
fifth place tie in the west divi
sion with Pittsburgh with 71 
points, three points back of the 
team they must catch for a 
playoff berth, St. Louis. All 
three clubs have two regular 
games remaining.

Graves, who has scored five 
goals in his last four games, 
broke a 2-2 deadlock on a 13- 
footer in front of Kings’ goalie 
Rogatien Vachon.

In winning their third straight 
and only 12th game of the 
season, the Seals overcame a

two-goal effort by Serge Ber
nier of Los Angeles and beat 
the Kings for the first time in 
five games in 1972-73.

Second-year Goalie Gilles 
Meloche of the Seals stopped 37 
stops while Vachon bad to 
make just 16 saves.

The Kings play the Seals at 
Oakland, Calif., Fnday night 
and close out their regular sea
son Saturday night against the 
Vancouver Canucks.
S e t t  by period*
CiMwii o i l—j
Lm  \n * r  U-» 1 1 0 — 2

Kir»t p r r w d - l ,  Lm  Angele*. B rnurr 21
• Goring, Maloney i It 27 PenaiUee— None

Second period 2 California, Lairam  
txMM 15 tM cAnerlry. Johns loo) 11 23; 3. 
Lm  A ngeles, Bernier 22 (Marotte. 
Maloney * 13 «B. 4 California. Leach 22 
•Smith, Stew art) 1 Ob Penalties MeArw* 
ley II M, Long II 50 

T hird  period -5 California. G raves 27
• Boldirevi 10 45 P enalties None 
Shots oo goal
C am  tenia I  4 1— II
Las Angeles 14 12 13— 31

G oalies -California, M eloche. Lot An 
geles, Vachon  
A -  10,2b*

Archer In 
Greensboro 
Golf Open

GREENSBORO, N.C. (UPI)
— The way Greater Greensboro 
Open defend ing  cham pion  
George Archer tells it, he’s 
trying to win the tournament 
for real this time.

It’s not that the first place 
check he pocketed at the end of 
the 1972 GGO wasn’t real.

But Archer says, “ I sorta 
backed into the championship 
last year," a pointed reference 
to the fact that he’d already 
packed his bags last year when 
Arnold Palmer dropped a tee 
shot into a creek and finished 
the 16th hole with a triple bo
gey.

But Archer wasn’t the only 
one trying to get in through the 
front door here today as compe
tition got underway in earnest.

Palm er, eight-tim e winner 
Sam Snead and Lee Trevino, 
who’s just shy of passing the 
$100,000 mark in season earn
ings, are just a few of the 
leading golfers with a stake in 
this $210,000 tournament serv
ing as a warmup for the Mas
ters.

Black golfer Lee Elder was 
another of those with a special 
interest in the $42,000 first place 
check. The GGO is offering him 
his last chance at a ticket to 
this year’s Masters, where he 
would be the first black to 
compete.

Trevino is only $1,457 short of 
pocketing $100,000 on the pro 
tour this year and needs only a 
finish far back in the pack to 
collect that much.

Bruce Crampton and Jack 
Nicklaus, the second and third 
ranking money-eamers, decid
ed to sit out the GGO in favor of 
a rest preceding the Masters.

Archer carded only a 73 in 
Wednesday's prcpam compared 
to a scorching seven under 64 
round by Miller Barber, but 
told reporters earlier that de
spite some sore back muscles, 
he was doing better than he had 
been in quite a while.

Redwood, Drake 
Win Net Matches

Redwood High School beat 
Marin Academy yesterday in a 
non-league tennis match 4-1.

In another pre-season tennis 
match, Drake thumped Hogan 
of Vallejo, 6-1. Winners for the 
Pirates in singles competition 
were Gene Lachlet, John Per- 
rando, Ken Licht and Mark 
Clementi. Double team wins for 
Drake were Mark van Pelt- 
Greg Hall and Keith Alber-Pete 
Van Pelt.

Krdwood 4, M a n s Aradrm y 1 
N agle* — Henry Jacobson <MA) d Steve  

DeM artmi, 6-2. 6-2; Bruce Manhetm (R) d 
Hunt Conrad. 6-1, 6-0 , Dan Jacob* <R) d  
Rom Calhoun, 6-3, 6 3  

Double* — John K cm backer Jim  Morse 
• H) d Trevor Robbina Jeff N elson, 64). 6-4; 
J e ll  Oocodar-Tomm Ko** (Ri d  S teve  
Irwin Barney Ham a to. 7-6. 6-1

Gymnastics In 
San Francisco

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  
The National Collegiate Athletic 
Association College Division 
g y m n astics  cham pionsh ips 
open at San Francisco State 
tonight with more than 150 con
testants from 23 schools com
peting.

Star of the show figures to be 
John Crosby of Southern Con
necticut State College, a mem
ber of the U.S. Olympic team at 
Munich and winner of two Gold 
Medals and six other medals at 
the 1971 Pan American Games.

Crosby holds the all-tim e 
record of winning seven NCAA 
championships

SPORTS SHORTS COWENS IN

Andretti Not 
Hurt In Crash

Combined AP & UPI
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. -  Vet

eran Driver Mario Andretti es
caped injury yesterday when 
his car hit the wall during tire 
tests at the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway.

Andretti, 32, Nazareth, Pa., 
was driving a new Pamelli-Offy 
when the bushing broke on the 
left front upright, which is part 
of the suspension system.

“ I just eased her into the 
wall," said the three-time Unit
ed States Auto Club national 
driving champion and 1969 win
ner of the Indianapolis “500". 
The right front portion of the 
car was damaged as it scraped 
about 600 feet of the wall in the 
No. 3 turn. However, it ap
peared the car was not badly 
damaged.

Andretti said he was travel
ing about 195 miles per hour 
when the accident occurred.

Basketball
LONG BEACH 

Long Beach still
— Cal State 
has no head

Suburban Opens 
Softball Season

Atlas Tree Service of Concord 
will provide the opposition to
night at 7:30 when the Subur
ban Auto Pistons of San Rafael 
open their Golden Gate League 
joftbali season with a double- 
header.

Returning for the Pistons will 
be pitchers Morey Swarm and 
Joe Nystrom, plus the regulars 
who helped the team compile a 
.309 batting average last year 
— Dennis Staub, who hit .394 
with 15 home runs, Jess Mun- 
yon (.370), Nolan Wilson (.368), 
Phil Gambucci (.328), Ron 
McCamish (.325), Greg Schaefer 
(.324), Steve Stragnola (.304), 
Joe Fonteno (.296), and Steve 
Henriksen (.242). Manager Don 
Koss and coach Bob Mingee 
have added two players to the 
roster, Bill Cramer and Boyce 
Ellison.

Petaluma Wins 
1st Track Meet

basketball coach as of today, 
athletic director Lew Comer 
said.

“We’re still in the process of 
interviewing," he said. “ I ’m 
not in a position to say how 
many are in the running at this
stage.”

Bob Gaillard of University of 
San Francisco and Jim New
man of Compton College have 
been interviewed for the post.

Ralph Barkey of University 
of California at Santa Barbara 
said yesterday that he has 
turned down the post vacated 
by Jerry Tarkanian.

STATELINE, Nev. -  Har- 
rah’s Tahoe Racebook yester
day listed the Los Angeles Lak
ers and Boston Celtics as 2 to 1 
co-favorites to win the National 
Basketball Association title this 
season.

The racebook listed odds on 
the other clubs who have won 
playoff berths as Milwaukee 
Bucks 3-1; New York Knicks 5- 
1; Chicago Bulls 8-1; Baltimore 
Bullets 8-1; Golden State War
riors 15-1; and Atlanta Hawks 
25-1.

Tennis
ST. LOUIS — Top-seeded Roc 

Laver, A ustralia, yesterday 
beat Roy Barth, Sherman Oaks, 
Calif., 6-2, 7-6, 7-0 in the second 
round of the $50,000 Holton Ten
nis Gassic.

TUCSON, Ariz. — Top-seeded 
Margaret Court, Australia, yes
terday defeated Farrell Foot
man, Los Angeles, 6-1,6-4 in the 
first round of the $25,000 Virgin
ia Slims of Tucson Tennis Tour
nament.

VANCOUVER, B.C. -  Tom 
Gorman, Seattle, yesterday up
set fifth-seeded Arthur Ashe, 
New York, 6-1, 4-6, 6-4, in the 
second round of the $50,000 In
ternational Tennis Tournament.

Bowling
AKRON, Ohio -  Jim God- 

man, Loraine, Ohio, yesterday 
scattered an average of 220 pins 
for 16 games and took the lead 
in the first round ot the $125,000 
F ire s to n e  T o u rn am en t of 
Champions.

Continued from page 29
improtant thing is coming up 
(the playoffs). Of course, it’s a 
nice honor

Boston coach Tom. Heinsohn 
was more voluble as he extolled 
the virtues of his star center.

“ Dave has had a great sea
son, but I think he’s going to 
get even b e tte r ,” Heinsohn 
beamed.

Rounding out the top 10 were 
Jerry West of Los Angeles, 70; 
Walt Frazier of New York and 
Spencer Haywood, Seattle, 40 
each; Nate Thurmond of Gold
en State, 33, and Elvin Hayes of 
Baltimore, 18.

Others receiving votes were: 
Bob Love of Chicago and Dave 
Debusschere of New York, 9 
each; Elmore Smith of Buffalo. 
6; Bob Lanier of Detroit and 
Wes Unseld of Baltimore, 5 
each; Sidney Wicks of Portland 
and Lenny Wilkens of Cleve
land, 3 each; Lou Hudson of 
Atlanta, 2, and one each by 
Lucius Allen of Milwaukee, 
Rick Barry of Golden State, 
Dave Bing of Detroit and Pete 
Maravich of Atlanta.

Analy Trounces 
Tomales Team

A leaky defense proved To
males High School’s downfall 
yesterday, as the Braves gave 
up seven first-inning runs en- 
route to a 10-2 non-league base
ball loss to Analy of Sebastopol.

The loss dropped the Braves’ 
overall season mark to 1-5.

All of Analy’s runs in the first 
inning were unearned as To
males made five errors. The 
winners got just two hits in the 
inning.
Tom ales <1-51 OHO OOI 1— 2 5 6
Analy 710 Oil 1— 10 II 3

Sartori, Ball (1). Marsi (5) aw l Halls tore; 
F lege. Holm stead (6) aw l Tosti W _F iege  
L—S arton  3B~-Bartee (A). Tosti (A).

Baseball Tryouts 
Set In San Rafael

The San Rafael American Lit
tle League will begin tryouts 
Saturday, 9 a.m., at Albert 
Field.

On the Saturday schedule, 
majors will try out at the fol
lowing times: 9 a.m., 10 year 
olds; 10 a.m., 11 year olds; 11 
a.m., 12 year olds.

On April 7, the minors tryouts 
will be held at the following 
times: 9 a.m., 8 year olds, 10 
a.m., 9 year olds.

Petaluma High School won its 
first North Bay League track 
and field meet of the year 
yesterday after two previous 
setbacks, running over host Ho
gan of Vallejo, 105-31.

Jose Martinez and Jon Sisler 
were double winners for Petalu 
ma, with Martinez taking the 
100 and 200-yard dashes and 
Sisler winning the 880-yard race 
and finishing in a three-way tie 
for first in the two-mile run.

In the two-mile event, the 
Trojans had nine runners finish 
ahead of the lone Hogan en
trant.

P ria l urn a 106. Magas 31
120 HH — Austin (P i, 16 1. 440 Rrlay — 

Hogan 47 1 ; 8*0 — Sialrr (Pi. 2 «2 1 ; 100 — 
Martinez (P). 103 , MUe — Aldridge <P>, 
5 37 0, 440 — Gatea (Hi. 56 1; 180 LH — 
Jones (HI, 22 9. >20 — M artinet (P>, 22 8 ; 
Two-MUe — Sisler <P). Stauber (P). Sa 
bounn <P>, II 37; Mile R elay — Petalum a  
(A tdndge, David. Austin, Ingram), 3 3 * 5 , 
Shot Put — Johnson (P), 504 , Pole Vault 
— Simonson (P), ll-O, lo n g  Jum p — 
Lar*en (Pi. 18-10. HJ -  Smart! (P), Vg; 
Discus — White iP l, 1194), Triple Jum p — 
Mungle (P), 39-9

SAUSALITO 
BOAT & TACKLE SHOP

WEEKLY FISHING REPORT
COO FISHING: LIMITS FOR ALL HANDS, 5$ 
LINGS TO 18 U S .
SALMON FISHING: AVERAGE 2 PER ROD. TOPS 
16 U S. WEATHER PERMITTING.
WEATHER: GOOD FOR ROCK COO.

NOW!
SALMON FISHING DAILY 
COO FISHING - SAT. & SUN.

Public Notice
THERE IS AN AUTHORIZED

OLDSMOBILE
DEALER IN

PETALUMA
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

WE HAVE THOSE "HARD-TO-GET" NEW MODELS IN STOCK . . . 
EXCELLENT SELECTION READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS
We Sell For Less Because We Hove More To Sell!
• Chevro'et • Oldsmobtle • Cadillac • Chevrolet Trucks

0  1321 P f.T U .t M4 n r * U. AOHTU PETALUMA (707) 7 C M M S  0

C oll U* For lido. & R eservations

SAUSAinO BOAT & TACKLE SHOP
W ALDO PO INT - M ARIN  CITY JUNCTIO N • SAUSALITO

415-332-2599 EVE. 883-6550

I n  a

Six

\ B O U ]
^  W  H I m m

V

R B O N
n u n  of

M arin
Merchants of Fine Wines, 
Spirits and Accessories 

featuring
First Q uality Spirits 

at Reasonable Prices

G & W 5 *
BLENDED WHISKY 
G & W PRIVATE 
STOCK BOURBON 
ROYAL RANSOMME 
SCOTCH
VICKERS LONDON  
DRY GIN
KARENINA VODKA 
CHARCOAL FILTERED 
SERENADA TEQUILA 
A SPECIAL VALUE

Bottle 
Vi Gal. 9.39 

Qts. 4.89 
Vi Gal. 9.39 

Ot 4.B9 
Vi Gal. 12.49 

Qt. 6.79 
Vi Gal. 9.79 

Qt. 5.25 
Vi Gal. 8.39 

Qt. 4.69 
Vi Gal. 10.49 

5th 4.99

C o t e
3/26.95

52.00 
3/26.95

52.00 
3/33.00

65.50 
3/25.95

52.00 
3/23.95

47.85
3/29.00

53.50

BUY BOURBON SHOP CONTROLLED BRANDS TO 
BE CERTAIN OF QUALITY AT A FAIR PRICE

O P E N  3 6 5  D A Y S  A  Y E A R

Six locations to serve you
373-3rd. St., San Rafael 
#1 Blatkfield Kd., Tiburon 
197 Mariuwood A ve., Marin wood  
280 Northeate One, Terra Linda 
5641 Paradise Dr., Corte Madera 
•36 M edway, San Rafael

Star Pitchers 
Set For Start

By U.P. INTERNATIONAL

Steve Carlton and Tom Seav* 
er are ready.

The two Cy Young Award 
winners, who are expected to 
oppose each other when the 
Philadelphia Phils and New 
York Mets open their seasons 
April 6, looked in mid-season 
form Wednesday.

Carlton, coming off a 27-10 
record, limited the Atlanta 
Braves to one run on six hits 
for eight innings and gained 
credit for the Phils’ 2-1 victory.

Seaver, looking to make up 
the two weeks he missed earlier 
this month because of a sore 
throat, blanked Cincinnati on 
only two hits for six innings and 
struck out six as the Mets 
routed the Reds 84).

Elsewhere, Doug Rader col
lected three hits, including a 
run-scoring double in the first 
inning and a solo homer in the

ninth, as the Houston Astros 
downed the Detroit Tigers 4-2; 
M arty P attin  hurled five-hit 
shutout ball for seven innings 
as Boston blanked St. Louis 3-0; 
Don Money’s three-run triple 
keyed a five-run Milwaukee 
third inning in the Brewers’ 9-4 
triumph over San Diego.

Paul Blair’s two-run double 
ignited a three-run first inning 
for the Baltimore Orioles who 
beat the New York Yankees 4- 
3; Ken Berry’s muff of a bases- 
loaded, two-out fly ball in the 
11th inning allowed San Fran
cisco to beat California 3-2; lee 
Lacy and Manny Mota com
bined for six hits as Los Ange
les downed Montreal 5-3; and 
solo homers by Ed Kirkpatrick 
and Amos Otis carried Kansas 
City to an 8-2 triumph over 
Texas, and the Chicago White 
Sox blanked Pittsburgh 64).

THE FACTS 
ON AUTO LOANS

and why
THIS BANK 

CAN SAVE YOU 
UP TO 

*200 OR MORE

A NEW APPROACH TO AUTO LOANS
Instead of first selecting your new ca r— and 
then negotiating your loan, do it the other way 
around. Get your loan commitment first. Then 
go out and buy your car. Y o u ’ll have a secure 
fee ling  in the sh o w ro o m  b e c a u se  y o u ’ve 
already arranged for the money. And if you 
have an auto loan with California Canadian 
B a n k — you have a loan at the lowest interest 
rates and the best terms in town. You may 
save $200 or more.

FACT?
CALIFORNIA CANADIAN BANK 

WILL LOAN YOU THE HOST 
AT THE LOWEST RATE

m
LOW ER DOW N P A Y M EN T , T O O .

FACT: OTHER BANKS. You can get an auto 
loan from almost any bank. But you'll have a dif
ficult time getting a lower interest rate or smaller 
down payment than at California Canadian Bank. 
Our interest rate is a low 4V ?%  which equals an 
A N N U A L  P E R C E N T A G E  RATE  of 8.41% (36 
month term).

FACT: DOWN PAYMENT. If you can even find a 
bank that has a loan rate as low as ours, find out 
what size down payment they require; it may be 
as much as 40% . Generally we will only require 
a down payment of about 20%. A lower down 
payment gives you two advantages: (1) You have 
less initial cash outlay; and (2) You can purchase 
a better car.

FACT: DEALER FINANCING. The fact is, when 
you finance a car through an automobile dealer, 
the dealer himself usually makes a commission 
on your loan. The result is that you pay an un
necessarily high interest rate on your loan. The 
chart below gives you a pretty clear picture of 
how much extra you are likely to pay.

CH AR T  OF N EW  AUTO LO AN  P A Y M EN T S 
(Example $4200 borrowed tor 36 months’ )

Amount ot New Car Loan 
Annual Percentage Rate
No. ot Monthly Payments 
Amt. ot Each Payment* *
Sum ot Payments 
Total Finance Charge

You Save SI 89.00 at California Canadian Bank.
•D oes  not m c ig d e  c red it lit* in su ran c e , av a ilab le  a t  an op tional 
e i t r a

“ L a d  paym ent m ay vary slightly

C eM orn ia Typtcal
Canadian Dealer

Bank Financing

$4200 00 $4200 00
8.41% 11.08%

36 36
$ 132 41 $ 137 66
S4767 00 $4956 00
$ 567 00 I  756.00

We challenge any other bank to beat 
our rates and terms. Stop by or call us 
for more information.

C A U FO RN IA
C A N A D IA N

B A N K

SAN R A FAEL OFFICE
M R Fourth Streot 
Phono 457-0123

Member FDIC



_ | Sick of
T^^p^^jLeaking, Sticking, Drafty Windows? 
/ L  / '  ★ Call 454-3536 or 454-5044 foi 

FREE ESTIMATE on installation of I
Heavy Duty Aluminum Sliding Windows J

custom  m o d e  in o u r San Rafonl Shop i j
a n d  in sta llod  in a s  lift la a s  24 h o u rs . I

Dependable Aluminum Window Mlg. Co. a
23 Lisbon Street, Son Rofoel Steve Metcho and Sons ^

MARIN PREPS

Novato
In Golf

THIS DAY IN SPORTS PREP NOTES

Picked
Race

By ROB M ILLER
The Marin County Athletic 

League golf schedule begins 
next week, and all indications 
point to Novato High School, 
the 1972 MCAL champs as the 
team to win it.

The schedule calls for Marin 
Catholic vs. Redwood on Mon
day and San Marin vs. Novato,
Drake at San Rafael and Tam- 
alpais at Terra Linda Tuesday, 
all at 3 p.m.

Home courses are Meadow 
Club for Marin Catholic and 
Redwood, Indian Valley for San 
Marin and Novato, San Geroni- 
mo National for Drake, Pea
cock Gap for San Rafael, Mill 
Valley for Tamalpais and Ma
rin Country Club for Terra IJn- 
da.

“ a building y e a r.”  Seniors 
Steve Gaddis and Rick Pennell, 
juniors Steve Pearson and Gay- 
len Chang, and sophomore 
Ethan Winterling are expected 
to give the club a boost with 
their varsity experience. New
comers Mark Campagna, Steve 
Roth, and Jim Hoffman will 
hopefully add to the Indians’ 
attack.

PICK NOVATO
Most of the MCAL golf coach

es said Novato was the team to 
beat. The defending champions 
have three returning players — 
Jim Vaughan, Doug Henderson, 
and Terry Leach — as well as 
Rick Anderson, Tom Lamore 
and Mike Leach to build a 
strong team. Vaughan has been 
consistently shooting in the 30's 
and the others aren’t far be
hind, according to coach A1 
Scott. The Leach boys are the 
brothers of Ray Leach, who 
starred on Novato's golf team 
in 1967 and 1968, and has since 
turned professional.

Terra Linda will be returning 
five lettermen from the second- 
place team of a year ago — 
seniors Rick Purtle, Doug Tal
ley and Larry Cartmill, junior 
Greg Cud worth and sophomore 
Jim Mullowney. Barry Fraser, 
who played for the junior varsi
ty team last year, has been 
showing well also.

U ND EFEATED
The Trojans have won all six 

of teir non-league matches, 
with most of the players aver
aging three or four strokes over 
par. Coach Bill O’Bayley says 
the biggest job is determining 
the order of play, because each 
day it could be somebody dif
ferent.

Tamalpais also has five re
turning vars ity  players fo r 
what coach Paul Wata terms

TRACK

Another 
'Best' For 
Johnson

When T e rra  Linda High  
School decided Tuesday to en
ter Steve Johnson in the 440- 
yard run and leave the 100 to 
John Peterson, the result was a 
Marin County Athletic League 
dual-meet best time for each.

Johnson ran 52.4 and now 
holds two bests, since he did the 
220 earlier in 22.9. Peterson ran 
10.4 to erase the names of 
Johnson and Tamalpais’ Shan
non Bynum, who had 10.5 each, 
from the books.

Several other bests were 
recorded Friday, and the 15.7 
by San Rafael’s Greg Campbell 
in the 120 high hurdles and 6-0 
high jump by Marin Catholic’s 
Mike Mahoney withstood Tues
day’s assault. Results of yester
day’s San Marin-Novato meet 
are not included.

The best times and distances:
13) FOI — Campbell <SH>. 15 7, 440 relay  

Butti, Roche, Ka»- 
Lathrop (SMi,

WoH4 *twry»4

M A R .2 9

San M arin (Goiru. 
hanbrocki, 45 0; 880 
2 02 0, 100 — Peteraon (TLt. 10 4. Mile 
Overend <Ri, 4 33 4; 440 — Johnson iTL>, 
52 4; 33« l i t  -  Campbell (SRt, 40 2 . 220 — 
Johraum iTLi. 22 9, Two Mile — Sweeney 
(Ri, 9 47 8. Mile Relay — San Mann 
ila>t*ley, Uuth. Metteer. Kenvtlle*. 3 38 8; 
Shot Put — Elder (R), 54101%, Oukcua — 
E lder <R>, 157-0. High Jum p — M Maho
ney (MO. 4 0 , Umg Jum p - Kilmer iR>, 
309; Pole VauR — Patteraon tSR), 11-0; 
Triple Jum p — Gngg tSR), 40-11.

M 1 21 74 7.21 4 / 2 03 01 406 4 6
JO ?. 11 2.7 4 23 49 7 44 0.1 4 *4 4 1
31 7 18 14 9 16 60 .1:1* 04 10 07 6 1

La A ,U f Mi A <t« La A.<« Hi A<t«r
1 3.41 10 10 30 60 3 63 06 10 70 64
7 4 27 6 4 10 6 / 60 4 74 09 10 67 64
3 1 11 ■ 0 1 11 46 49 6 06 1.1 l t . 7 f  54
4 b J i 0 6 17.40 4 4 6 41 16 11:64 4 0
4 6 43 1 M 46 4 27 21

Mi 14, t«r I , t  af Mi W,t«r La A
* 12:37 4-0 7:38 1.0 737 4 4 7.07 2.6
7 1:32 1.1 09 3 44 42 4.00 24
• J 17 1 7 6 39 - 0 * 4 64 41 4 14 3 4
• 3 71 6-4 1046 •0 4 4.10 44 10 46 30

10 4 34 67 11 64 -0 4 7:04 4 . —•

11
Lo .'. ,U f

6 61 49 17 66
■list
-0 2

— ItiW  
7 66 4.9

12 1.J7 2.1 7:2! 49 1.67 00 8 31 62
1* 2 74 1.6 8 31 48 2 16 01 4 17 66
14 3 t» 04 8 32 4 8 313 0 7 9 61 64
11 4.01 04 10 24 44 3.63 11 10 2) 67

New Dugouts 
For Tam Nine

By LEW CODD1NGTON
Thanks to the Tam alpais basketball and football games,”

San Rafael has the most re
turning players in the league, 
nine, and they’re all seniors. 
Steve Taylor, John Fahmer, 
D ick Paulson, R ick Davis, 
Mark Janusch, Bob Gennero, 
Dan Dixon, Stan Cohn, and 
Mark Nicoliasen round off the 
list of veterans, while Bruce 
Smith, a new addition, will try  
to help the team.

F irs t-y e a r Bulldog coach 
Marion Houze said of the team, 
“ I think if we’re on our game, 
we can give the leader a run for 
it .” He also noted that Taylor 
and Fam er are, by far, the 
most consistent.

VETERANS
San Marin has four varsity 

veterans returning in John 
Hayes, Tom Poksay, Mike Stub- 
larec, and Randy Vess. Coach 
Andy Fravenhofer has other 
players such as Fred Doar, 
Greg Sherwood. Frank Robutz, 
and Tom Shew to help.

Redwood will be trying to 
improve its third place finish of 
last year. Three returning play
ers forming the nucleus of this 
year’s Giants are seniors Jeb 
Harrison and Scott Mayer, and 
junior Steve Harris. Redwood 
will also have Jeff Bordalampe, 
a transfer student from south
ern California, who coach Bob 
Sargent says will be the num
ber one Giant golfer.

DEPTH
Also adding depth to the Red

wood team will be senior Joe 
Anker, junior Vic Levine and 
sophomore Mark Ohrenschall.

Drake’s only two returning 
lettermen are Bob Evans and 
Mike Kelley, both sophomores. 
Ed Matthews has been the most 
consistent of coach Verne Lull’s 
players. Other Pirate prospects 
are Greg Kandas and Mark  
Larin , both playing well. Drake 
is in the rebuilding stage.

Marin Catholic is also re
building with returnees Mike 
Maley, Lin Della Valle, and 
Dave Nightengale leading the 
way. Other team members are 
Bill Hogan, Jim Ryan, and Paul 
Courier. Coach John Bechtold 
says that it will be a good year 
of experience for his young 
team.

TIM E AND TIDE
D e p a rtm e n t of C o m m erce , 

United States Coast Geodetic Sur
vey. Times and heights of tides at 
San Francisco (Golden Gate):

The column of heights gives the 
elevation in feet of each Ude 
above or below the plane of Coast 
S urvey c h a rt soundings. The 
depths are always additive to the 
chart depths unless preceded by a 
(-), when the numbers are  sub
tracted from the depth given in 
the chart. IJghtiace type indi
cates a.m. times; bold face type 
indicates p.m. times.
TIME AND HEIGHT OF HIGH 
\ND LOW WATER.

1958...77*1 TAM, w ith
»IUl HAfcfACK Uf, BEAT PLlVAU 
LINCOLN PEOAO BY A HALF LENGTH 
IN ThE R-OKiPA P ttB N . 86 LAffK. 
9 BATTH6  HOAC7 AT KENTUCKyl

\<?S2...G£ORO£ M/KAN
9COK& 4 7  of the Tifue-BOUN? 
l a k W  78 PDint*. ..  * u t  ThB 
K O YAH * WON 1W8  6 A M 6  A t

88-75-

High School boosters, the 
school’s baseball team no long
er has a place in the sun. 
D uring the hot la te  spring 
weather, the players will be 
grateful.

New dugouts at Tam ’s field 
will be formally dedicated to
morrow afternoon, just before 
the Indians’ first home game of 
the league season begins at 4 
o’clock against San Marin.

“The Boosters financed all 
the materials and a great por
tion of the labor through var
ious means of raising money —■ 
rummage sales, cocktail par
ties, and concession stands at

said Booster president Bob 
Dinehart.

The cost came to “ close to 
$1,000,” said D inehart, who 
added members and some stu
dents contributed labor as well. 
The project was begun under 
previous president Casey Silew- 
icz last spring and completed 
about two weeks ago.

D inehart singled out long
time Booster member Bob Mar
tin for supervising labor and 
designing tiie dugouts.

Now it’s up to Tam ’s baseball 
players to “shade” the opposi
tion.

VANISHED -  The March 9

swimming meet between Drake 
and Tam, called off because 
Drake’s student body was more 
concerned about the basketball 
Tournam ent of Champions, 
probably won’t be rescheduled 
unless it has an effect on the 
standings, Marin County Athlet
ic League co m m iss io n er  
George Corson says. The two 
schools do not have simulta
neous open dates until after the 
season’s final meet April 24.

TRAVELOGUE — The base
ball teams from Wilson and 
Jackson high schools of Port
land, Ore., which played Red
wood and Marin Catholic in a 
p a ir of doubleheaders last 
week, came south hoping to 
escape the Oregon spring rains, 
but couldn’t do so.

They had wanted to play five 
games each against California 
teams, but each suffered three 
rainouts in the Sacramento Val
ley before coming to Marin, 
and ended up playing only two 
games apiece.

The trip cost them $1,000, 
some $800 of which thev raised
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by playing each other in a 
donkey basketball game, and 
the rest they paid out of their 
own pockets. They stayed with 
the families of Redwood and 
Marin Catholic players, and at
tended classes at the schools.

Even with the rains, they 
were better off than in Oregon, 
where the standard garb for 
spring practice includes long 
johns under the baseball pants

and sock caps instead of base
ball caps.

The trip was arranged be
tween Redwood coach A1 En- 
driss and Wilson coach Jack 
Dunn, a teammate of Endriss’ 
in the Brooklyn Dodgers organi
zation in 1950. Endriss hopes to 
take a Marin Joe DiMaggio 
team up to Portland this sum
mer, and to bring the Orego
nians back next spring.

A Surprise: 
Drake Beats 
Tam Golfers

D rake High School’s golf 
team yesterday pulled off its 
third major non-league upset of 
the year, stunning Tamalpais, 
209-237, on the San Geronimo 
Golf Course.

According to D rake coach 
Verne Lull, it was the first time 
the Pirates have beaten Tam in 
golf since 1957. Drake, which 
e a rlie r  startled Novato and 
Redwood, evened its record at 
4-4.

Sophom ore M ik e  K e lle y  
earned medalist honors with a 
37. Bob Evans, another soph at 
Drake, had a 40, as did team
mate Ed Matthews. Steve Gad
dis led Tam with a 40.

In another non-league match 
yesterday, T e rra  Linda re 
mained undefeated, deadlock
ing Hayward, 201-201. Larry  
C a rtm ill was the m edalist, 
shooting a 35 for the Trojans (6- 
0-1). Terra Linda’s Rich Purdle 
has a 38.

San Rafael improved its pre
season record to 6-0-1 with a 
high scoring 223-239 victory  
over San Marin. San Rafael’s 
Steve Taylor was medalist with 
a 41.

SWIMMING

Eldred 
The Star 
Of Show

A fte r his rem arkab le  per
formance Tuesday against San 
Rafael, Spencer Eldred of Red
wood High School now has four 
of the best Marin County Ath
letic League varsity dual-meet 
swimming times of 1973 in
scribed beside his name.

Eldred Tuesday swam the 
400-yard freestyle in 3:58.7 and 
the 100 butterfly in 57.9, and 
joined Troy Dunham, Brian Sil- 
cox and John Redig on the 400 
free  re lay  team  which did 
3:25.6. Eldred earlier swam the 
200 free in 1:52.6.

Art Morrill, swimming Class 
B for San Marin, Friday did the 
100 backstroke in 55.6, faster 
than any varsity performer this 
year.

The best times:
200 medley relay — San Rafael iKavrell, 

J Kamler, Rerkhau*. M Kamler), 1:46.6; 
200 free — Eldred (Ri, 1 52 6 300 IM — 
Backhau* (HR), 2:03.2; 50 free — K«lig 
|R», 22 8, Diving — Schindler iR). 223.0; 
100 fly — Eldred (R>. 57.9 ; 100 free —  
Redlg I H i, 50 6; 400 free — Eldred ' R , 
3 58 7; 100 back — Atwood <T», 1.00.5; 100 
bread —  Strange iTL>, 1 03 6; 400 free 
relay —  Redwood (Dunham, Silcoa, 
Eldred, Redlg’, 3.25 6.

MARIN'S LARGEST . . .
BUT PERSONALIZED

low cost LEASE plan 
for any AUTOMOBILE

FLEET - INDIVIDUAL
our specialized p ro gram  , . .
gives low cost benefits o f ownership with advantages of 
leasing

CASTRO
LEASING CO.

Walter Castro Jr. John Brusati

PHONE 9 2 4 -5 5 7 0
645 TAMALPAIS DRIVE, CORTE MADERA

m H l SAVE 40
12-FT. FISHING BOAT WITH 

WIDE 50-INCH BEAM
350-LB.  LOAD  
A-FRAME TRAILER T O W S  
EASILY BEHIND CAR

SPECIAL B U Y

11988

&y
A/t

TIME

169
LIMITED

Reg. 209 .99  
CHARGE-IT'

OARS, ACCESSORIES ARE EXTRA
• 50" beam auto-top is lightweight but has rugged aluminum 

construction,
• 3 aluminum seats with safety foam flotation under seats.
• Full-length spray rails help keep occupants dry.
5-HP a i r  cooled motor with 2V2 gallon remote fuel tank.
Reg. 189.99 .........................................................   149.88
Special Buy!
14-Ft. a lum inum  fishing boat .........................................21 9 .8 8

8 x 1 0-FT. FAMILY CABIN TENT 
BUILT FOR RUGGED WEATHER

. . . Reg. 69 . 99
Big screened windows, heavy duty
fabric resists mold, mildew. Easy- 
up aluminum frame.

GIANT 1 0 x 1 6 '  
2-ROOM TENT
Zip cen
ter WOll ,  R eg .

g i a n t  
size 
dows.

600-LB. LOAD 
BOAT TRAILER
W i n c h ,
w i n c h  Special Buy

s t a n d ,
U.S. code 
lights.

TWO-SPEED 
TROLLER
T w i S t - g r i p  Reg. 4 6 .9 9
control, full 
pivot steer
ing.

SAVE! MEN'S, LADIES' 3-SPEED 
26-INCH LIGHTWEIGHT BICYCLES

Reg. 58 .99
Convenient tw ist-grip shift, dual _  q  q  
caliper brakes. With reflectors for ■ *  U u  
added safety.

USE WARDS 
"CHARG-ALL" 
CREDIT PLAN

10-SPEED RACER 
REGULAR 84.89

36 to 92  9«ar ratios 
Racing sad
dle. Fully re- 
flectorized.

CHEST-HIGH 
WADERS — $9  OFF!

T rip le  la m i- * #9. 35.99
noted: nylon, 
rubber, ray
on. 1688

ZEBCO 6 0 0  
ROD AND REEL

Reg. 11.99
2-pc. fiber glass 
ro d , sp in -cast 
reel. 9

OPEN M ON. THROUGH FRI. 9:30 TO 9; SAT. 9:30 TO 5:30; SUN. 11 TO 5
O AKLAN D

I .  1 4 t h  4  1 0 t h  A * # .  
Ph n na  1 )1 - 1 3 0 0

ANTIOCH
J I M  t o a d

Ph an *  7 6 4 -1 1 0 0  
(Mitt HiMt MCiBtmiifLM* twillHL

RICHMOND
M a cd o n a ld  a t I , • • w a r  

Phono 2 )1 - 0 3 1 0

PLEASANT H i l l
2 5 0 1  M a n  a m a n t  6 1 * 6 . 

P h e n a  * 6 0 - 4 0 0 0

SAN LEANDRO
A a r l a i r  * h v | > | M » s  C a n t a ,  

P h a n a  * 7 4 - 0 * 0 0

DALY CITY
1 1 1  t a r r a m a a l a  C a n l a r  

P h a n a  * 0 * 0 7 7 0

FRIMONT
I r a n i a n !  Mwb

H a n ,  7 * 1 - 1 7 0 0

CORTE MADERA
C a r t a  M a 4 a > a  C a n t a r  

H a n ,  0 1 4 - 1 1 * 2
[Ml CUMUI ll«

SAN JOSE
C a p i t a l  t p w a . a  

4 4 4  N a r t h  C a p i t a l  
H . n a  0 1 4 - 1 0 0 0

SAN JOS!
O a k  n d y c  M a l l  

•  7 0  l l a t t a n ,  t i l l  * 4  
P h a n a  1 1 7 - 1 * 1 0

SAN LEANDRO
3 00 0  41. a. ad o  i t  

P h a n , 1 17 -7 40 0  
i C Ia a .a m a  4  C an la r)

PLENTY OF FREE 
P AR K IN G  AT W A R D S
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4 CONVENIENT OFFICES
★ SAN RAFAEL • 453-4000

Fifth Avenue of B Street
★ MILL VALLEY • 388*2351

317 M iller Avenue

★ NOVATO • 892-9020
1535 Grant Avenue

★ PETALUMA • 762-3585
410 Petaluma Blvd. South

Rates
30 Days 

10-29 Days 
7 -8 -9  Days 
4 -5 -6  Days 
1-2-3 Days

Per Line 
Per Day

Per Line 
Per Day

Per I me 
Per Day

Per Line 
Per Day

Per Line 
Per Day

29c
31c
38c
50c
60c

Hates are for consecutive inser- i 
tions
MINIMUM AO 3 LINCS
MINIMUM CHARGl 5 1 80

THIS is a sample three-line ad 
It contains approximately 30 
letters and spaces per line

the above ad costs 
ONLY 

S9.30 for IO Days 
$7.98 for 7 Days 
$6.00 for 4 Days

Be sure to order your ad on the 
economical 10-day rate When it 
gets results sooner you are 
charged ONIY for the number of 
days the ad actually ran at the 
applicable rate for that number of 
days

Information
COPY ACC! PTANCI 

The IN D fPTN D lNT-JOURNAL re
serves the right to edit, or 
withhold publication, and may 
exercise its discretion in accept- 
ance or classification of any and 
all advertising

Of ADI IN IS  
New ads, corrections, and can

cellations must be made before 
5 30 p in the day before publica
tion, 1 p m Saturday tor Monday 
and 74 hours before holidays 
Suburban office deadline, 4 30 
p m the day before publication.

ERRORS
We make every effort to avoid 

errors But when hundreds of ads 
are handled daily, mistakes do 
slip through We ask that you 
check your ad and call im m edi
ately it it is in error We regret 
th.it we cannot be responsible for 
more than one incorrect insertion 
oi for errors not clearly affecting  
the value of the ad, and are 
responsible only for that line or 
portion of the ad that appeared 
incorrectly

Personals 4115 Help Wanted M )

Alcoholics Anonymous
MARIN COUNTY 

P O Box 129, San Anselmo 
Phone 982 4473

AMAZING'

PROF. ROKUS von POCUS
Magical party clown 45 3-59 03

ARE YOU A PHILATELIST7
If so, call loe at 47 9-77 00 .

Lost— ADS Lost— 005

$50 REWARD to person returning or 
giving info for lost toy male 
brown poodle mix flea  collar A 
brrv collar, lie. 18151 Vic. Day s j 
Island, Black Poinf, 3 /2 2 . 89 2 -  
5 8 2 7 ._  _ _ ___________

ANXIOUS OWNERS
We miss Kismet, spayed female 
German Shep Black A tan Lie. ! 
6376 REWARD 388-2641

BLACK A tan m ale Dobeiinan, lost 
Shelter Ridge aiea. M V Rewaid

3 8 8 -3 7 4 3 ______________ I

BLACK MALL Lab puppy, around 9 
mo old Novato area. Call 897 - 
6073 aft 5 pm

CAT. white m ale w /pale orange i 
stripes on face & ears, short ' 
hair, fluffy ta il Since 3 /1 2  Vic. j 
2nd A B St.. S R  4 5 7 -1580

FEMALE CAT. black & white. 6 toes 
on each toot lost Novato (Pleas- 
ent Valley) 8 9 7 -4092.__________  1

KEYRING w/several keys A needle
po in t o rn a m e n t M aybe near  
Lyons in Greenbrae. 4 53-0158.

LOST Malty husky female dog, 
black & white, 1 yr., Novato, nr. 
Virgina & Grant Reward. 89 7 - 1 
5414

M V AREA Fem ale  m in ia tu re  
Schnau/er, unctopped eats “ So 
phie ' Reward 3 8 8 -5 564

PURSE, IAN. lost on Tamalpais Dr,. 1 
Corte Madera Reward. Call 924- 
1 1 8 5 ___________________________

REWARD Cat large tlufty black 
male, with perfectly matched 
white markings face A paws, 
"fuzzy" 13 yrs, old. Meeinaa 
Ave Fairfax. 456 4247 , 456-
8 4 8 L ________ ___________________

SIAMESE, fem ale blue point, “ Pus 
s y '\ lo s t nr Pleasant Valley 
School. Noveto. 3 /1?  nq ; 8341

SMALL adult fem ale Siamese cat. 
spayed lo s t 3 /2 3 , Manner Green
Dr . C M. Sm reward 92 4-5128

RF WARD. Yorkshire Terrier small 
dog, blond hair on head, black 
body, all long Vic. Kentfield Ross
area 4 5 4 -3 0 6 2 or 4 5 3 -5 4 3 0 .___

WMITE-Tan female Terrier Mix S R. 
area "Brandy", lie no 12385, 
black collar 453-5460

CALL Miss Bell at 4 5 6 -6 0 0 0  for 
courteous A  efficient telephone 
answering Now also serving 
Novato phones

8 & 24 hour service.______

CRAI TSM! N A seamstresses, be- i 
bold! A new children’s store 
specializing in handcrafts of all 
types is now open in M V If you 
have any goods, please call 
Marianne. 92 4 -96 05 , after 6 pm. j

★DICK THE MAGICIAN*
Professional Party fun.  89 2 -3 641 |

DRUMM! R available. IO yrs. exper 
jazz, rock or blues. 25 yrs. old. | 
Union 454-8615.

IR M  LANCE ARCHITECT
15 yrs. exper,. world-wide

__ _  1 *7 -9 5 6 4
HOW DOI S A WIFE reach that one 

area of her husband's mind that 
finally gets him to quit dunking? ! 
Dial 928-3400 , recorded inform a- ,
tion. ________   j

LOOKING for experienced sailing 
girl companion. Cruising Pacific

_  coast_ Reply to l-J Box 843 _

MARRIAGE BY MINISTER
My home or yours. 7 0 7 -5 3 9 -4 2 07 j

★  MICHELLO THE MAGICIAN ★

AVON CAN HELP YOU P U I a nest 
egg in your Easter basket, with  
the spare-tim e cash you can 
earn as an AVON Representative. 
It ’s easy, pleasant and reward
ing' Comm, Call 4 5 7 -32 36  or 
38 8 -31 34  ___

BABY SITTER 20 -30  yrs. 4 a fter
noons Must have car Refs. 
$1 50 hr Reply U Box 839

BARYSITTER, reliable girl for live 
in, part time job Driver’s lie. & 
refs requ. 924-9537.___________

BABY-SITTER, weekends, 11-7. My 
home. Marin Golf & Country area. 
$1 hr 883 9014 ________ ____

BEAUTICIAN. Fairfax Part-tim e or 
full time with following 

454 -2 2 4 8  or 4 54-2479

BEAUTICIAN WANTED
897 -46 43

Help Wanted— 040

Reasonable rates 472 -19 00

F o w l— CIO

FOUND San Rafael Young black 
m ale terrier with tan stud collar. 
2755  Female Siamese cat, 0311 
Fairfax Red Male Irish setter. , 
2878 Brown & gray m ale long 
hair cat. flea collar. 2890 Ham 
ilton A F B :  Black A white young 
male pointer mix, 33646 Novato 
Black male Lab mix, 0307. Young 
female tan A  black shepherd 
mix, 0305. Black & tan young 
female shepherd-terrier mix with , 
leather stud collar, 2499. Tan 
male spaniel mix with leather 
collar, 2455. Mannwood Black A 
white fem ale cat. 33760 Sausal- ! 
ito Gray A  black male tabby cat, j 
2422 tucas Valley: Gray & black 
long hair tabby cat with flea
collar, 2757 San Anselmo Black
A white female cat, 0304 County 
Gray, tan A white fem ale cat, 
0308 Red male retriever with •
brown stud collar, 0310.

HUMANE SOCIE TY 88 3-4625

IRISH SETTER, young male, found 
3 /2 8  Registered Contra Costa, i
Owner. V Hawthorne. 201 Cloud- | 
view Terrace. Sausalito Cal Al- 
beitson, 92 4-25 22 . Dog hungry, j 
already fed. full of affection j 
Please come & get him.________  I

MALE Gray tiger cat, very talkative  
A  friendly Vic Magee Ave , M V. 
388-9031 eves.

OIL PAINTING, beginners, now en
rolling See our ads for Decou- 
page, Pottery. Needlepoint & 
Cake Decorating under Inst., 826. 
CERAMICS N THINGS 924-5576 .

PREGNANT7 NEED HELP7 
CALL BIRTHRIGHT 45 6  4500  Otc. 
hrs IO 1. 6 -9  M-F; or any time

Commit crs— Q20

EXCHANGE commute between S A 
A Burlingame. 8 3 0 -4 :3 0  5 day 
wk. 692-4111 or 4 5 6 -3 4 6 5  eves.

Travel— 030

GIRL or woman to help me with my 
2V i yr. old child, to play with & 
care for him while I work. 2 full 
days, or 4 half days, occas. eves. 
PIS. call 383 -6366 .

Help Wanted— 040
$125 wk guar. bonus. Service 

est. Fuller Brush Route. Car A 
refs. Free tra in ing. 4 56 -4302 .

A SPECIAL WOMAN who is a good 
typist A knows life insurance 
(office) operation Knowledge of a 
computer term inal and bookkeep
ing would be helpful. Part time 
availability also considered. Write 
Indp. Jrnt. Box 849.

ATTRACIIVI young lady wanted to 
serve beer. Must be over 21.

454-9804

Personals— 015

★  A I  MOUSE SITT ING
s e c u r it y  *

While you vacation Reliable AAU 
swim coach Loving care of pets, 
plants, home Refs 4 5 /  1444

AUTO SALES
Need experienced person to sell 
hot Japanese imports. No closers, 
desk control. Top commission in 
benefit plan Free demo. Call Mr
Cordeiro, 897-3191 .

BEAUTICIANS
MANAGER

$110 guaranteed salary plus 
liberal commission

BEAUTICIANS
$97.50 guaranteed salary plus 
liberal commission.

SHAMPOO GIRLS (Lie.)
for beautiful new

MAGIC U D Y BEAUTY SALON
Alpha Beta Shopping Center 
560 Magnolia Ave.. Larkspur 
Call 9 2 4 -7 2 8 2  or 924 -98 40

I ESCROW SECRETARY to $700
Exper. tor growing company. Ex
cellent future.

MCVAY AGENCY
810 5th Ave . S R 4 5 7 -9 0 46

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, permanent 
S/H, typing, light bookkeeping for 

I small but established firm at 
Tiburon Y Varied administrative  
duties, experienced. Excellent sal
ary & benefits. Send resume & 
salary requirements to PO. Box 
1005, Tiburon ___  _________

EXPER legal secretary, Petaluma 
law firm Salary open. Send full 
resume to l-J Box lO L __________

tXPER. SUPER EXECUTIVE SEO.
$673 -$ 832  mo. Large company 

located in San Rafael. Exc. 
benefits. Must have outstanding 
typing & steno skills, be accur
ate. smart & have the initiative  
& ability to handle a heavy work 
load A stay poised under pres
sure. Send brief resume to EJ. 
Box 847. AII replies strictly 

I c o n fid e n tia l.  An E qu a l 0 p p . 
Empt. M/F.______________________

EXPERIENCED dog groomer.
AII breeds. Call for appt.

8 9 2 -5 572.

EXPERIENCED Dental Receptionist. 
8 -5  30 pm. 4 day week. Call for
interview. 47 9 -2 3 0 2  __

FASTEST growing div. of Cons. Food 
Corp has a sales management 
opening in Marin. $800 mo. 
salary if you qualify E O I  (Appl. 
d iv )  Mr. Samaris. 5 6 4 -7 6 1 1. S F.

FATHER A 3 school age children 
! seek reliable older woman or 

couple to help care w ith home, 
live-in, own apt. Board A sal. 
Rets. req. Call eves, after 7 p.m.

Help Wm M — M

BEER m aids/dancers. Im mediate 
openings Call 88 3 -4 3 4 0  after 6 
p.m . 5420 Redwood Hwy . Novato.

BURGLAR & FIRE Alarm installer, 
exper. only, in local & central 
station alarm s. 388-6015.______

CARINI T MAKER 
Journeyman, experienced & reliable. 
Call for appt. 38 8 -12 93 , or eves. 
892 9095._________ _______________

CARPENTER, wood worker, or ca b i
net maker, with experience using
tools, routers, etc; 4 5 7 -5 9 4 0  
afternoons^ or eves.

COUPLE WANTED to Manage Marin  
Apartment house Handy man 
experience Refs Indep Jrnl Box
838.______________ _______________

Cpl. preferred for live-in custodial 
and light m aintenance for ballet 
school. Furn. apt . priv. bath. kit. 
priv. Sm. salary. Call 45 3 -67 05 .

DAY AIDES

89 7-495

Experienced Mature. Call bet. IO 
AM -  4 PM. (7 :00 AM to 3 PM 
shift.) Apply a t 1601 5th Ave., 
S R _________________

DENTAL ASST., exper. in chatrside 
A X-rays, w /a t least 2 yrs. exper. 
383 0 8 2 4 _______________________

DENTAL ASSISTANT EXPERIENCED, 
certified pref. Richmond. Top 
salary to right person. Send
resume to l-J Box 840F__________

DRIVER FULL TIME.
Apply in person.

 Yellow Cab. San R a fa e l_____

DRIVERS, part time for School 
Routes. Ideal for housewives. 
Training available. 23 7-66 77 . An 
Equal Opportunity Employer

EXPER. tool A die maker required 
by M ann Co. m anufacturing com
pany. An Equal Opportunity Empl. 
Reply to I J. Box 833.

209 Post. S F 
33 Reed Blvd., M V.

HIGH school or college girl for girl 
friday position. Part tim e. Novato 
or S R. area. 8 8 3 -6 2 7 8.

HOMEMAKERS, P ra c tic a l nu rses . 
Part-tim e employment avail, in 
the homes of clients. Work 
entails all phases of personal & 
household care to elderly or 
disabled persons. Send resume, 
education, past exper. A refs, to 
l-J Box 844._____________________

HUSKY college student. Prompt & 
dependable for heavy duty yard 
work. 435 -107 1 . eves.

Ice Cream scoopers. Full- A part- 
tim e high school students, must 
be available all weekends & 
holidays. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 667, Sausalito. CA._______

JACK-IN-THE-BOX. Work nights or 
g ra v e y a rd . Need m a le . C a ll 
betwn. 9-11 a.m .. 8 8 3 -9 921.

JANITOR ~
Must be experienced in hospital 
work. Flexible hours & days. 
Apply to h o usekeeper d u rin g  
weekdays, Sonoma Valley Hospi
tal. 347 Andrieux St., Sonoma, 
Ca. 95476. 707 -996 -362 1 .

JOURNEYMAN -  AUTO BODY
METAL MAN 4 6 1 -5 7 2 0

FIELD rep., part-tim e, credit card 
p ic k -u p . No exp erien ce  nec., 
make own hours. Maturity A 
ability to deal w/people most 
important. Call Mr. Hall collect, 
2 13-937 -4581.____  _  _____

FULL or part tim e openings in 
cosmetic business. Sales, comm. 
Fashion Two Twenty 897-2121
GAS STATION ATTENDANT, part 

time. Terra Linda.
 76 Station. 4 7 9 -02 96  _

HAIR STYLIST Great opportunity in 
friendly San Rafael shop flexible
hours 456 -04 04  days; 897-7074  
eves. & Sunday.__________

★V HAIRDRESSER EXPERIENCED 
For ESTABLISHED CLIENTELE, with 
or without following, full, part

Jtime. SALON ROYAL. 897 -58 53

HAIRSTYLIST
4 7 9 -0 7 0 5  or 454 -42 26

✓ H A N S E L L V  
ALL JOBS FREE

INTERVIEWS NOW"!
HANSELL ASSOCIATES INC.

FREE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
ANO TRAINING CENTER 

1000 5th Ave . S R 454-8724
(Across from Macy’s Parking)

39 2-6396

INDEX IO  CLASSIFIED

388 -58 52

HOUSEKEEPER. Must drive. To live- 
in. 2 easy children.

 4 79-2227_____ _

HOUSEWIFE returning to work? 
Light typing & posting in easy 
commute area. To $550. No fee. 
Other fee/no fee positions. Leslie 
Thayer Associates Agency, 46 
Kearny, S F. 781-0180 .

JOURNEYMAN MECHANIC 
A B uick or G en era l M otors  
bkgrnd. Refs. A adequate tools 
essential. Apply in person, Her
rera Buick Co., 3700 Geary Blvd.,
S F. Ask for Mike Patowski._____

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR Willing to 
perform other data control func
tions. Call Mr. Witcher, IDL, 47 9 -  
6907.___________________________

KITCHEN MAID, full tim e, 5 day 
week, work weekends. Experi
enced. S 2 .16/hr. 4 5 7 -08 44

LEGAL SECRETARY. Mature, exper. 
Small Mill Valley office. Oftice 
management capability, short
hand & some accounting. Legal 
assistant potential. 38 8 -65 95 .

LIGHT CLEANING for couple. Free 
room. Small 3 bdrm fla t. 89 7 - 
8283. 9 AM or call PM

LIVE in Hskpr. to go w /M om  & nice 
kids. IO A 11. to Htywd Hills 4 /
15. Sal. View M V. 388 -6 6 2 6

LOCAL appliance company has 4 
positions to fill under our new 
expansion Sales. Salary. $540  
mo. or profit sharing 89 7-54 45 .

J LUMBER or TRUSS Estimator. Part 
of fu l l - t im e  lu m b  /C o n s tru c t  
know, rec Reply P O. Box 65,

I Vineburg. 9548 7.

IV N  Calif, ficense. 2 nights per wk. 
11 p.m. -  7:30 a.m . HUI Rd. 
Conv. Hosp. 1565 HIH Rd. Nova- 
to. 89 7 -6 16JL___________________

MAINTENANCE MAN for auto dealer 
Work consists of keeping cars
and premises in good condition 
and occasional delivery of autos 
to other locations in the Bay 
area. Driver s License required. 
Age no problem. Please call for 
appointment: 92 4 -67 11 ._________

MANAGER. Experienced in training  
A managing people who sell 
intangibles. Must be mature, 
aggressive, self m otivating A
have ability to motivate others. 
Refs Call Golden Venus. 53 1 - 
8494.____________________________

MARY IX) PPI NS wanted for working 
father A 2 well-behaved chidren 
ages 5 A IO. M inim al housework 
exch for own rm . meals A sm. 
wkly. allowance. 70 7 -7 9 5 -7 8 4 2 .

PERMANENT part tim e loving care 
tor 2 girls, 4 A 6 Stewardess 
mother. Some early hrs. 456- 
4774
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MATURE LIVE IN COMPANION for 
older lady. Housework A cooking. 
Sleepy Hollow area. Salary open. 
Ask for Mr. Whiting, eves. 3 8 7 - 
2294 morns, or eves.

MEDICAL Insurance A Billing As
sistant. 4 -5  days a week.

 4 6 1-0666____________

MOTOR ROUTE CARRIER 
for West Marin for I J. Must be 
over 21 with econ. car in good 
cond. Approx. 3 hrs. per day. 6 
days a week. Income good. 4 5 4 -  
6052  between 9 am A I I  am  of 
between 9 pm A IO pm.

NI W MASSAGE PARLOR OPENING 
Girls needed now.

Please call 8 8 3 -44 85  ___

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS
From time to time there are 
independent newspaj>er routes 
open in certain area. You must 
be alert and industrious. You can 
gain valuable business experi
ence while earning good profits 
Write to the Independent Journal 
and they will give your name to 
the independent dealer In charge 
of your area.

INDEPENDENT JOURNAL 
c/o Circulation Department 

P O. Box 330  
San Rafael. California 94902

OPPORTUNITY FOR TWO
I need 2 aggressive people to 
underwrite and service individual 
and group insurance by the 
White Cross Ftan locally.
•Hom e oftice schooling 
•Opportunity for advancement 
•O n  the job training  
•A II the leads you can handle 
•Im m ed iate  high earnings in 

comm., bonuses, vested renew
als A other company benefits.

If you are interested in a true 
career opportunity, call Mr Roney 
at 70 7 -5 4 6 -3 9 6 5  between 9-1  
p.m or 7 0 7 -5 4 4 -0 1 3 0  eves.

PERSONNEL CLERK. Marin firm has 
im mediate opening in busy per
sonnel office for individual with 
good typing skills and desire to 
learn a variety of personnel 
oriented functions. Must posses 
good attention to heavy detail 
work A enjoy public contact. 
Good beginner's spot, fully paid 
fringe benefits plus 4Vfc day work 
week Call 4 7 9 -5 0 0 0  for appoint
ment.

NOW hiring for summer A weekend 
employment, 18 yrs. A over, 
clean cut A friendly attitude. 
Exp. in snack bar or food 
operation A cash handling pref. 
Call eves. 6 -9  for interview 38 3 - 
0981.____________________________

GPI NINO new factory appliance 
branch in San Rafael Need 25 
representatives incl. sales, cteri- | 
cal and mechanically inclined 
people. Salary EOC. Call 564 - 
7611. San Francisco

PART TIME Afternoon paper route, 
requires light car, Sausalito area 
3 3 2 -5 5 15

PART TIM[ fuller Brush sales. Your 
own territory —  comm. 926  
Irwin, S R 456-4302 .

PHONE GAL: Exp., married, over 21 . 
Confirm appointments, P/T eves. 
tn otc. Salary. 4 5 6 -0 4 45  __

PRODUCTION WORK: Applications
being taken for ladies to assem
ble cloth novelties in Mill Valley. 
Fast A Nimble fingers essential. 
Day and Swing Shifts Write P.O. 
Box 188. Mill Valley 9494

P/T GENERAL OFFICE. Good typing 
A shorthand a must. Be able to 
work on own. 3 3 2 -4 122.

PUT your experience in the enter
tainm ent industry to work helping 
musicians A other artists find 
places to live in M ann County. 
Established real estate company 
needs 2 commissioned sales 
people to help with existing 
clientele. Fhefer lie applicants  
but will consider training some
one with potential. Proven ability 
to relate with creative people a 
must. Reply in confidence to IJ . 
Box 845.

PHONE FOR SERVICE DIRECTORY f f

Acoustics— OB)
SPRAY ON acoustic ceilings add 

beauty A value to home Fiee 
estim ate Call 89 7 -3 7 4 6

Appliance Repair —095

★ 2 4  Hour Serviced
Reasonable prices 33 2-61 16

EXP SERVICE Reasonable rates 
Gary’s Small Appliance Repair 

15 Vivian Way. San Rafael 
(We fix anything) 4 5 6 -84 10  

Houis 8 30 am - 9  pm daily

Ajflo Repair— 145

CHEEP

Carpentry -215 Electrical— 325

AIR CONDITIONING and automatic 
transmission repairs and service 
Campbell Bishop Chevrolet 5880  
Paradise O f, Corte Madera 
Phone 924 5100

8 n d i j  glocli W«rt 180

BRICK/block wk. f rpics , p atlOS. 
sdwlks. Comp cmnt work In s . 
refs 4 5 7 -1 9 4 2  any time

Bedding Remodeling— 185
APOITION AL TERA! ION REPAIR 

Quick-Clean Reasonable 
__ Paul. 43 5 -0 6 0 5

*  ADDITIONS *
*  REMODELING +  REPAIRS
T I  Brazil. Contractor 461^1141

ADDITIONS, remodeling, carpentry, 
decks, electric and plumbing 

4 5 6 -70 30  evenings

ARI YOU INTO GOOD DESIGN A 
UNlQUf CRA) 1SMANSHIP7 Do you
like the environments featured m 
the shelter magazines? I hen let s 
get together and solve your 
problems! FRITZ 45 7-27 77  (At 
tisan w/shop)

A  $5 hr or e s t im a te *  
Remodel inside/out, decks Gan 

I rpantry Local rats 924-2551

ADDITIONS at discount pricas Add 
a room to your home now. AII 
work guar free estim ates. For 
info , call 563-0491

BUILDING reputation in quality 
Carpentry work Gen home re
pair For low rate ca ll 9 2 4 -79 73

CARPENTER 
Exp home remodel A construc
tion Reas rates 924-6611  eves

CARPENTRY, inside A out Decks, 
fences, ret walls, sheetrock A 
featuring fiee  est *88 25

DOOR, WINDOW SPECIALIST
Repairs Est Terms 45 4-50 44

FINE CUSIOM CARPENIRY 
Cabinets, furniture, remodeling 
and design Call 454 5644

REMODELING. CARP! NTRY C a ll 
Bob I II do it light the first time 
AII woik guaranteed 454 1761

Repair additions & cabinet work.
383 -20 98  after 6 p m

Carpet Cleaning — 225
ACC Expert wall to wall carpet 

cleaning As low as 5c per sq ft 
Free estimates Ph 472-2221

FR ID  P MCKILLOP 
Carpet and upholstery cleaning. 
20 years experience 479 7476

Carpet Installation- 235
CAPE! INS TAI LAT ION Will help get 

carpet if necessary 
897 1318

CARPET INSTALLATION
Expert. guaranteed A fast

f McKitlop, 479 7 4 /6 , 472 1017

Concrete— 255

Expert alterations or repairs of 
ANY size C om plete ele< fin al 
carpentry or plumbing at happy 
prices Free estim ates 38 8-4519

G EN fRAI CARPENTRY 
Building additions. remodeling 
lepairs A paneling.______ 453 4626

N fW  CONSTRUCTION/RI MODfcl ING 
free estim ates Ar Reasonable 

B I 4*248955 883 4052

RI MODELING ADDITIONS/REPAIRS 
Osborn Constr. Co 4b 1 0605  
Complete fob —  Exact Prices

Business Sarvtco— 195_________

EXPERT Tax Service A Part Time 
Bookkeeping by former IRS agent 
4 5 / 2231

Calinet m rtin g 206
CARINEf MAKER European, 25 yrs 

experience AII types remodeling 
furniture, antique repair. F ree! 
estim ates 731 4091

CONCRETE, driveways blocks, 
decking, ret walls, frplc , stone 
walls A brick Kefs 4 5 7 -19 42

GEN! RAI WORK, conciele drive 
ways, s-dewaiks. patios retaining 
w a lls, bricks, blocks, stone walls, 
decking, fencing Call any time, 
fu ll ins Refs 454-9111

Drainage 300
f f  EL LIKE A DROWNING MAN7

Quality water control, retaining 
walls, Competent, many refs 
available Call Id  454 /t)40

Draperies, te s te *— 303

Rf SIDI NI IAI A COMMl ROAL
la rg e  selection of m aterials A 
hardware We install 4 7 9 -7 8 1 0  

Ernie Mitchell A Associates

Driveways 315

BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
GL 4 ZO U  or DU 8 0501

DOMESTIC. Commercial A Outside 
Wiring Eiee estimates, day or
night Call 453 0 2 4 /

llC fN S fD  electrician toi hire Res., 
comm. Electrical work at sensible 
prices free estimates. Refer-

_fwces 4 5 3 / 4 6 /  eves

REPAIR SPECIALISTS Plumbing,
electrical Small jobs welcome 

453 6682

I ETICCS 33?

Fences Built-All Types
456 -76 25

fornace Cleaning— 343
SPRING'S the time to have your 

furnace System Power Vacuum  
Cleaned A Serviced

ATLAS H IATING
2 Bay view St , S R 4 7 9-77 99

framing 344
PICTURE fRAMING A furn lefin ish- 

ing AII CUSTOM WORK Esti
mates Hours variable 3 8 3 -69 49

Gardening 365

Rjraerfnr.

$3.50 HR.
$24 50 mm charge 4 5 3 -81 40

A 1 cleanup, tree cutting, weeding, 
hauling Whatever you need Your 
conv 453 6941 or 8 9 7 -9 0 1 0

ALBERT BIDEGAIN
Artistic designing for outdoor 
enjoyment low maintenance 
Drainage Rock walls, retaining 
walls, waterfalls, cement patios 
AII types Redwood decking, 
seats, fencing, sprinkling sys
tems. iww lawns Landscaping to 
tit your budget financing avail 
fie e  est References licensed  

4 53-7031__

ALL YARD WORK Reas prices
MICHA! I-garden serv Pruning, 
cleaning, all maiiit 4 5 6 -0 5 3 9

★ALLAN GARDENS, 4 5 7 -0 4 0 0 # ’
Landscaping A Design 

Sprinkler Systems 
Frost_Damage I R S A  ins Claims

BARCtWSKES Landscape M ainte
nance We m aintain res homes, 
apts . businesses General yaid 
c le a n -u p , p ru n in g  t  c u ttin g  
lawns. 924-9311

BIG RADISH ROTOTILLING
Complete garden care, landscap- 
m g. Randy, 456 96 4 0

*  CARLO'S GARDF NINO *  
Landscaping —  Cleanup —— 
Pruning Free est 897-6267; 
456 -05 98

COMPLETE, g a rd e n in g , m a in te 
nance. sprinkler systems, new 
lawns, pruning, planting, clean
up 456 9237. 479 0965

COMPLETE GARDENING SERVICE
Poison oak removal, weeding, 
tree cutting, pruning, fence work, 
retaining walls. Gen cleanup A 
hauling. Est. Ed., 454-7040 .

COMPLETE CLEANING. pruning, 
hauling Free estimates.

Call 4 7 9 -9 6 0 5_________

DpBISSCHOP'S gardening m aint. 
In d s c p , tree cutting, pruning, 
weeding, planting, gen. cleanup, 
hauling free  est 46 1 -9 454

GARDEN m aint., concrete patios, A 
dnveways. ret walls, fences, 
cleanups, sprinkle sys . planting, 
drainage 4 5 4 -1 3 4 9  any time.

GARDIN MAIN FE NANCI
S R . S A . C M ,  Lark , Kent. 
Ross. Greenbrae 386 -4121 .___

GARDENING, landscape, weeding, 
poison oak, tree cutting, clean
up. hauling 4 7 9 -8 672.

*  GARDENING *
Pruning ★  cleanup *  hauling 

free est 457 -25 53

GAHDINING VAROS CLEANED 
Minor landscaping, tree removal, 
m aint free est Refs 453 -62 23  
oc 897 8 0 1 3 ,

GARDENING & LANDSCAPING
Tree cutting, clean-ups. fences, 
sprinkler systems, new lawns 
REASONABLE RATES 4L/9 5 5 8 /

CI NEPAL m a in te n a n c e , g a rd en  
cleanup, tree work, hauling

Tony Soares. 8 9 2 -518 5  _

JAPANESE GARDENER 
Maintenance Service, free est. 
567-888  I , ’52 -8514 eves

★  ★ 1 B C A M IN O *★
Indspg , designing cement pa
tios, drainage, fences, rdwd 
decks, ret walls. New lawns, 
sprink, planting, clean up, haul, 
free est Rets 457-9284

t ANDSCAPtNG. rock walls A m aint 
Clean up A hauling Cement 
work. New fences. Insured. Est. 
89 7 -1 8 0 6  or 89 7 -365 6 .

MIKE CURUTCMET 
Complete landscape A m ainte
nance service Rock walls, patios, 
drainage, sprinklers, planting  
free estim ate 454-5161  No 
answer, call after 5 pm.________

POISON OAK REMOVAL
I  xperienced. 
Mann Co 
8982.

the only removal in
Call Thomas, 66 3 -

CALL ANN LANE -  453-4000
She WHI Help You W rite  A Successful Service Ad

Plumbing 615

•  ROrOTlLLING
•  FENCES BUILT
•  YARDS CLEANED
•  RUBBISH HAULED
•  BRUSH POISON OAK CLEARED
•  TREE tSllM ATES
Norm Richards 924-2391

VICENTE LANDSCAPING 
AII gardening service and m ain
tenance Clean up. pruning, 
sprinkler systems, cement patio, 
ret walls, drainage. 454-43 41 .

Handyman— 395 Home Sitting 425 Office S en  ices— 545 j i
ALL TYPES REPAIR Plumbing, elec

trical. Dry rot. Termite damage 
Foundation repairs. Carpentry, j 
Free est 4 5 6 -2 7 2 6

AA HOUSESITTING SERVICE *
2 mature teachers. Marin res IO 
yrs. Excel, care for your garden, j 
pets A home while you vacation. 
Refs. 454-2181 eves

TYPING SE CRT TARIAl 
1 Of 1000 letters, IBM typewrtr 

Reasonable rates 388 -27 23

DON’T BE A DO IT Your self er'
Let Bob do it! Electric, plumbing, 
crpntry.. sm. jobs. 456 -95 43

Paiirtieg— 565RETIRED, quiet m ature female, 
lives simply. Many charac. refs. 
Former businesswoman 457-
1719 A RAINY DAY SPECIAL

Now is the tim e to get your home 
or business spring painting done 
early at reasonable winter rates 
For free estim ate cell 89 7 -0 3 1 8

W  Electrical *  Plumbing 
4r Carpentry *  Painting 
-A Yard Cleaning *  Hauling

COMPLETE HOUSE MAINTENANCE
' Free Est Small jobs Welcome 

45 3-56 75  92 4-3332

Income Tax— 435

EXPERIENCED TAX WORK
Your home, no extra charge 

Fndres Tax Service —-  883 4267

★ABLE PAINTERS★
FREE est Fences, painting, roofing. Special rates Lie, 383 -60 13  i

wood ret walls, doors, windows, 
drainage, etc. Lge or sm re
pairs. ANY HME 456-0972 .

PERSONAL A PRIVATE 
IO yrs experience 

San Ratael 457 9300

ACCENT painting. Large homes A 
int Spec 25 %  oft Dutch Boy 
Wall Paint 45 7 -32 40 , 4 5 6 -1 8 2 5

Hardwood Floors— 400
EXPERT SAND & REFINISH

Wexless finish Repair 752-3055

INSTALL NEW-REFINISH OLD
Vic Rossotf. Lie. contr. 45 6 -6689

TAX RETURNS PREPARED
Donahue Tax Service 388-9446

DO YOU WANT THE BEST* 
Painting, interior A exterior. Ex
cel. workmanship. Reas rates 
Good refs Insured 388 8013 .

bniloMol— 455 ECONOMICAL A RESPONSIBLE 
PAINIING A PAPERHANGING 

FREE ESTIMATES 45 7-0268
FRED P MCKILLOP 

Home and commercial cleaning 
4 /9 - /4 7 6

MASTER STROKE PAINTING CO.
Husband A wife team. 45 6 -6 9 1 8H alin g  4(6 SPRING CLEANING7

Your windows expertly cleaned 
Reasonable rates, tree estimates

*  PAINTING, extenor, interior. Rea
sonable rates Call Steve or 
W illiam  89 7-2416  or 8 9 7 -0 5 0 5I 4S.4-0677 ■ HAULING - Same day 

service. Reas rates. Tree cutting  
1 A clean up Call Jack. 46 1-96 51 . PAINTING DONE INEXPENSIVELY

2 grad, students. 4 yrs. exp 
Interior A exterior Free est. 

Call 924 3765, 3 3 2 -6 2 7 9

383 -01 49  KAUL MOVE-DUMP 
Tree A garden work FENCES. 

Low rates Hr Fast service Fred
Landscaping— 475
ROCK walls, retain walls, new 

fence, patios, new lawns seed or 
sod. pruning, cleanup. Insured. 
Free est 892-2676; 453 54 1 3

★★AHO HAUL INO w  ★★
Bac kyards-Basement s-Brush 

Spring Yard Clean-Up 
free Est 454 -16 28

PAINIING Papethangiiig-Taping  
25 years experience 

Int A Ext. 461 -05 99

fc -'A ll around HAULING 44 T. f/b  
Small Job Specialists 

Same day service Gary 453 -66 66

PROFESSIONAL PAINTER, interior, 
exterior Also expert papethang 
mg Cell 456 4063Linoleum I  Carpets— 495

j ANY JOB, any tim e free est. Exp 
hauling, moving, cleanup Lee 

383 4080 Mornings A Eves

INSIALLAIION of carpets, linoleum  
A aspha lt tile  Repairs. Many 
have own goods 479-13 37 .

PROFESSIONAL Painting, Custom 
workmanship. Int A ext. Resi
dential A comm. Finest quality 
products Colof specialist Lie., , 
insured, 282-7711; 897 1527 \GREG'S HAULING A MOVING 

Reliable -  clean • exper. Earn for 
college Free est 4 6 1 -90 80

Massage— 515
RELIABLE A REASONABLE
Prof Old-Country painter, ext /  

interior. Papering Premium  
paint free estim ate. 4 5 6 -87 56

SEMINARY STUDENT A crew paint 
int /ext /  4 yrs In M ann Reason
able, exper. 4 /9 -3 3 6 1

GRAND OPINING Pielty girls to 
pamper you Connie's Massage 
Studio, 2566 Giove St , Berkeley. 
8 4 3 -60 38  OI 845 9472.

HAULING AND SMALL JOBS
CALL 3 8 3 -59 83

HAULING? YOU BEECHAM Give me 
yer trouble Git rid a' yet junk! 
Best in Marin* 4 5 3 -37 19

*  NOW OPEN *
New Day Sauna 2 young m as
seuses 479-7588  toi appt 11-8

SPRING IS HERE
Painting, papering experts Sensi- | 
ble prices. 20 yrs, in Marin 
Insured Misc lepatrs, too. No job 
too smalt. 454 8760

HAULING
At your convenience. Poison oak 
removal, weeding, fence work, 
retaining walls, tree cutting Gen 
cleanup For free estim ate call 

___________EU, 4 5 4  7040

LIGHT hauling • local A long 
distance For rates call 

457 9403

STUOENTS HAULING SERVICE
Debris, odd jobs, etc Reasonable 
rates 461 -96 51  eves

PRIVATE S F. studio near 19th Ave 
Young, experienced masseuse 
Noon 7 prn For appt., 221 -2683 .

J M i r e r s - 525
BAKER MOVING A STORAGE 

The Man on the Move Day/Nite. 
Mm rates 435 14 80/388 6166.

DEPENDABLE MOVERS '
FREE ESTIMATES - 332 4413 .

Personal t e » l i R g —  592
GE STAL I  AWARENESS GROUPS  

SELE DISCOVERY. BE HERE NOW 
Barb. G MSW lespon 4 5 7 -39 13

EJLPtRIE NCT D MOVERS P to t ig r ^ l i f— 595
PHOTOGRAPHERS! Same day serv

ice on 35 mm A 120 ektachrome j slides M ann Color Lab. 41 
I Belvedere S t , S R

The Most Dependable, Economical 
way to dispose of Debris

GRANGE DEBRIS BOX
RENTALS, INC 456 2712

Any Bay Area move Free estimates. 
Call 457 5134 or 45 6 -31 83 .

“ POOR MAN’S MOVER’’ 383-2969
No lower rates in M ann

EDMOND L. HENRY, PtUMBING 
Licensed contractor 

ree estimates____________4 5 4 -2 7 03

LUMBING Lo rates New A remod
el. No travel chg Collect. Gor
don’s Plumbing. /0 7 -8 2 3 -9 3 3 5 .

Roofing 665
*  EXPERIENCED ROOFERS 4*

Glazing free Estimates Low prices 
388 480?

Sewing M artin* Repair— 715
SEWING Machine serv. on all 

makes Irg type free pickup A 
deliv Sewing Machines Unlim it
ed. 1417 4th St., S R 456-3627. 
560 Magnolia, Larkspur 924-

Sewing —  Iro n in g - 725

DRESSMAKING & ALTERATIONS
Jo* ce„^ a?f1-0..n ____ _  4 5 6 -34 65

IRONING IN MY HOME
Reasonable rates 456-9584

HAINER A CLOTH GARMENTS 
Expert alteration A repair. 

4 7 9 -5 1 4 !

Shingling—  729

BEAUTIFUL red cedar shingles in 
side and out. Artistic designs 
welcome. Exc. refs. 388 2576

Tree Service— 765

EXPERT TREE SERVICE 
Trimming, topping, removing 

Free Estimates.___________ 388 -3 1 1 5

TREE REMOVAL, dead or live trees, 
large or small Pruning, rubbish 
hauled 456 4156

Typing— 776

TYPING, fast A accurate, my home. 
Pickup A del on reg basis or 
manuscripts. Ret 454^8331.

Vacuum Service— 780

VACUUMS repaired, all makes Free 
pickup A delivery Sewing M a
chines Unlimited, 1417 4th St ,
S R  456 3627 560 Magnolia,
larkspur, 924 7277

W altpqw iag— 785

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
Fiee estim ates, leasonabte rates. 

CAH eves , 461 9651

WALLPAPERING
Free est 457 3 7 6 L ___  8 9 7 -9 2 30

WALLPAPERING
A Painting Quality based on 
experience H A I  Assoc. 9 2 4 -
7352.



I J  THRIFT ADS
i 3  lines, 4 days S3.00

P/iva*e partict O nly. 

Pric* of a l l  item* 
•ach ad S250 

or !•»».

453-4000

Help Wanted— 040
WANTED

Write
salary
841.

-  Non union carpenter, 
resume of experience & 
desired, Indep. Jrnl. Box

WANTED

Help Waited—040
PART-TIME, MEN 

Must now be employed, & free to 
work 4 eves., 7 -10 , Sat., 
9 :30 -2 , or 5 nights, 7 -10 , in my 
sm all appliance business, $280  
mo. sal. or profit sharing pro
gram , whichever you prefer. For 
interview. 45 4 -4 2 4 6  after 2 p.m.

PHARMACY
least 50  
I J. Box 837

TYPIST. Must type at 
wpm accurately. Reply

REAL ESTATE CAREER
We are a career oriented real 
estate organization. Our com m itt
ment to Marin County is to 
provide the finest TOTAL real 
estate service available. We hire 
only highly qualified individuals 
with a good general business or 
academ ic background. We prefer 
new licensees. Recent expansion 
has put us in the market for 
additional sales personnel. If you 
have a professional regard for 
our business call immediately.

FULL OR PART TIME
★  RNs. LVNs
★  PRACT NURSES, live in/out
★  NURSES' AIDES
★  HOUSEKEEPERS, live in/out
★  EXPERIENCED

Interviews 9:30 -4  
HOMEMAKERS/UPJOHN CO. 

Call 4 5 4 -3 2 0 0  9  a .m .-5  p.m.

Realtors
Call 4 7 9 -50 50

Since 1972

WELDER. Should have experience 
with vacuum piping & vessel 
weldments. Ph. 47 9 -19 62 .______

WOMAN for telephone survey from 
your home. No selling. Make 
appts. to show new home im 
provement products. Salary 
bonus. Call Mr. Thomas, 3 8 3 -  
5599.____________________________

WpMAN Hsekpr., & companion for 
older woman. Non-smoker. Over 
40. 5-day week. 10-6 pm. $250. 
M eals included. 45 4 -61 68 .

WOMEN full tim e grave shift only. 
Packing light weight product. 
Must be w illing to work Sat. & 
Sun. Apply in person only. 9 -11  
a.m. 195 Tamal Vista, Corte 
Madera. Equal Opportunity Em
ployer

YOUNG MARRIEDS AGES 23-30
Are you compatible?

Want to build your future 
together?
If so! We’re looking for energetic 
young marrieds to manage a 
franchising food operation. Com
bined salary, $ 1 ,000  monthly! A 
good chance for advancement in 
m anagem ent or ownership. No 
investment required. Send resume 
to P.O. Box 6 2 1 2 , Terra Linda, 
94903.

robert butler co
4380  Redwood Hwy. 

REAL ESTATE SALES

San Rafael

PEOPLE. WE 
are now staffing our offices with  
people looking for a ground floor 
opportunity with one of the 
largest firms in the bay area. 
High commissions and benefits. 
Call Mr. Villarreal, at 45 7 -3 5 5 0  
tor an appointment.

SAXE REALTORS
339 3rd St.. San Rafael.

TV, Ibdte, H i-fi— 1545
KENWOOD 6000 amp & 5000  tuner. 

Dual 1219 changer, AR 2AX 
spkrs., $500. 4 5 4 -7 809

LARGE MAGNAVOX color TV in Early 
American m aple cabinet. 25"  
screen. $350. 45 7 -22 36 .

PANASONIC transistor TV. 4 mos. 
old. Exc. cond. Owner trans. 
Europe $100. 454-4598;________

PANASONIC STEREO TAPE DECK. 8 
track. Like new. Cost $60. Sacri
f ic e , $ 4 0 . S tereo  s p e a k e rs , 
m atching cabinets, 19”x24” . Two 
12” , two high freq. horns. Needs 
minor work one side. $30. Phone 
9 2 4 -0 8 0 9  eves.

PIONEER 208 w att AM/FM stereo 
receiver, BSR turntable. 2 , 12” 
speakers. $175. 38 8 -43 81 .

Pets— 1585
AKC m iniature Schnauzer pups, 

males, 1 female.
89 7 -1 3 4 9__

ALASKAN MALAMUTE AKC
7 whs Male. $700  4 5 4 -1 1 0 ].

ALERT, affectionate fern. blk. lab., 
\V z  yrs.. spayed, hsebrkn. Good 
car traveler, needs fenced yard, 
$10. Phone 3 8 8 -3 0 7 7 .

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD/BLACK LAB 
Puppies. 6 wks. old. Free to good 
homes. 479-86 18 .

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD mix 
pies. 6 weeks. Free to 
homes. Phone 8 9 7 -48 63 .

pup-
good

Positions Wanted— 045

REAL ESTATE SALES 
We are looking for experienced 
sales persons to join the staff of 
GARNER REALTY. Our two offices, 
one in Cotati & one in Petalum a, 
are members of the Sonoma 
County Multiple Listing Service 
and well established in the area 
If you are interested in this 
opportunity, please call Ken Gar
ner at 7 0 7 -79 5 -5 474  for a 
confidential interview

RECREATIONAL THERAPIST...to $800
2 yrs. exper. in some type of 
social work Activity oriented.

McVAY AGENCY
8 1 0 J th  Ave ,JS R.  4 5 7 i? °46
REGISTERED NURSES. Full tim e  

night positions now open. Apply 
Mon thru Fri 9-30 to 4:30 in 
person. Rafael Convalescent Hos
pital, 234 North San Pedro Rd., 
San R a fa e l   ___________

RELIABLE experienced housekeeper,
3 afternoons per week Must 
have own transp. Refs. 3 8 8 -15 07

RESPIRATORY
THERAPIST

To instruct respiratory therapy 
technician course for accredited 
private paramedical college in 
San Francisco. Must be thorough
ly qualified and dedicated. No 
prior teaching experience neces
sary, but the ability to project is 
essential. FVrmanent career op
portunity for the right person. 
Excellent compensation for short 
hours. Call 77 6-1662  weekdays 
between 3 -5  pm ONLY. Eves, 
after 8 pm. any tim e weekends 
call 4 5 6 -2 0 4  \ .__________________

RN PART TIME.
M arin Conv. Hosp. 4 3 5 -45 54

U N .
Nights. 11 p m  to 7 a .m .,
Tuesday. Wednesday & Thursday. 
M ann Conval Hosp 435 -45 54

SALES A Management Trainees, 
tra in  with large progressive life
insurance co relocating in M ann  
Co. Ages 2 0 -30 . Train at $ 5 0 0 - 
$8 00  mo , then sal. -+- draw. For 
ap pt. 781 -4 8 6 0 _________________

‘ .At i s for Golden Venus Spa. Must 
have experience selling in tangi
bles. Rets Top pay -+- exc. 
bonuses.^531 8494  _________

SALESMEN. MEN'S WEAR. S R. 
FULL OR PART TIME 

E X P E R _________ REPLY I J BOX 807

SECRETARY, small group pension 
office large national insurance 
tirm  S F. Financial district. One 
man office Secretarial experience 
re q u ire d . P ension e x p erien ce  
helpful. Advancement opportunity. 
60  wpm. Dictaphone preferred. 
Phone 397-7060 .

Equal Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY wanted. Full tim e, 
experienced. Anthony Pools, 4 1 4 0  
Redwood Highway. S.R

ANIMAL Tech. student needs job.
Call 8 92 -9 3 7 9

APARTMENT MANAGERS. Thoroughly 
experienced in luxury buildings. 
References. 70 7 -5 4 4 -3 5 7 2 .

BABY-SITTING, P/T exch. for rm. A 
board, central Marin. Lt. hskpg. 
£lso. Respon. s^udent^461_-0828.

BABY-SITTING -  FULL T H E
9 2 4 -5 0 3 0  or 92 4-6368

COOKING A lite housekeeping for 
retired psychiatric male. Thank 
you 4 5 6 -4 4 51, a sk for Wendy.

EXPERIENCED hsekpr/nurses Aide/ 
cook. $3 hr.. 8  hr. days, w ill care 

Jor elderly Ph. 4 5 4 -4 1 5 7 . _____

EXTREMELY p e rs o n a b le  w o m an  
would like to add that special 
touch to your store or shop. 
Experienced in selling A creative  
m e r c h a n d is e  d is p la y .  P i la r  
duRem. 452-1^685^______________

HIGH SCHOOL boy desires any type 
of work afternoons and/or Satur
day. Please call 4 5 6 -17 75 , after 
6 p.m.___________________________

HOUSECLEANING. Experienced, de
pendable A honest. Own trans
portation $3/hour. 4 5 6 -9 8 8 2.

HOUSECLEANING. 6 yrs. experience. 
Exc. refs Own trans. After 4 pm, 
387-4360; wknds. 531-8690.

HOUSECLEANING with eager hands 
A a smile. Aft. 6, call Monica, 

at 454 8676

★NEED HELP?? ★
CALL HOMEMAKERS

DIVISION. THE UPJOHN CO 
BONDED-INSURED

★  RNs & LVNs
★  PRACT. NURSES, live in/out
★  NURSES' AIDES
★  HOUSEKEEPERS, live in/out

★  4 5 4 -3 2 0 0  ★ __________

RELIABLE nurses* aide, hskp., cook, 
57 w /sm . m ale dog. 10, needs 
full tim e live-in . Elderly care. No 
car. Rm., board, sal. 3 8 8 -5 1 0 9
pm.______________________________

• RESP. MOTHER w/exc. rets, w ill 
babysit your child fu ll tim e. S.R. 
area. 2 -4  yr». 4 5 6 -63 17 .________

R N. Cal. lie. seeks Non-lnstitution- 
al position. Excel, ref’s. 4 5 3 -5 3 8 6  
eves, (except Thurs).____________

SEMI-RETIRED gen’l. construction 
estimator A accountant desires 
part time employment. 9 2 4 -3078.

SNGL. Span, man wants live in |ob 
as m aint. m an. gardener, hskpr. 
etc. Good refs. 9 2 4 -90 63 .

SONY model TC-366, 3 head stereo 
tape recorder, 19 low noise, high 
frequency tapes, $3 00 . NIKKO 
AM/FM stereo receiver, model 
6010, $150. Two QUADRAFLEX 
Q66 Spkrs., $100  ea. Two QUA0- 
RAFLEX Q4s, $40 ea. GARRARD 
M -40-B  turntbl., $30. LAFAYETTE 
4 channel recorder, $75. COLUM
BIA 8 - t r .  $40. MAGNAVOX all 
channel TV, $150. All less than 1 
yr. old. Exc. cond. 4-year Pacific 
Stereo warranty. Larry. 45 4 -89 83 .

SONY STEREO. Complete. AM/FM, 
turntable, spkrs. Single unit. Exc. 
sound. $2 00 /ofr. 3 8 8 -12 52 .___

STEREO combination, Altec speak
ers, Kenwood 175 w att amp.. 
Dual deck; Motorola reel to reel 
tape. Fantastic sound, only 2 mo. 
old. Cost $1300, $600  for quick 
sale. 33 2-09 59 ._______ ______ _

STEREO h i-fi, AM/FM console. Air
line. New needle. $45.

_ _ _ _ _  45 6-5401  ________
TEAC, 4070G, Solenoid operated by 

directional tape deck w/rem ote  
control. New $500. 3 8 3 -1 9 3 2

Musical Instruments— 1555

2 CONGA DRUMS, W/STANDS.
$ 1 7 0  pr.

66 8 -62 36 .

AUSTRALIAN SHEP PUPS 
Reg. mother. $10, 

868 -03 71

CALICO kitten. Darling 4 mo. F. 
Gentle, loving. Shots. Spaying 
paid for. $ 12. 9 2 4 -57 83 .

C O L L IE  P U P P IE S , b e a u t i f u l ly  
marked tri-color, purebred, 8 
weeks. $50. 7 0 7 -7 6 3 -1 1 04._____

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, long hair, 
AKC, champion sired. Reas.

707 -2 5 2 -1 128

DACHSHUND cross puppy. Darling, 
whimsical, low-slung, 3Vfr mo. 
fern. Hsebroken. Shots. $15. 9 2 4 - 
5783.____________________________

DACHSHUND wire m ini, pups, black 
A  tan, AKC. $100 each. 2 males, 
shots. 648 -5 0 1 9 .________________

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL PUPS

fiarage-lh— u fii  Sales— 1595
SAT MARCH 31, 11 AM' Beauty 

rest m att., small boat w/motor, 
other small motors, drm press, 
hsehld. items. 931 Bel Marin 
Keys, B lvd ^  Novato._____

SECONDHAND BARGAINS! Mon. thru 
Sat., 10-4 p.m. Mt. Carmel Shop. 
45 Lovell, Mill Valley, 388-4332 .

Antiqees— 1G05

Misc. For Sale— 1615

Only 3 left! 7 weeks 8 9 7 -83 57

Exc. cond.

FLUFFY black cat, neutered male, 
purrs a lot; Mommy $le*»k black 
Siamese, $5  ea. 38 3 -4 5 3 7  eves.

FREE. A ll-w hite Shepherd & Sa- 
moyed mix, 1VS: yrs. old. Good w / 
children. House trained. 92 4 - 
5154.

good
4 5 3 -

SECRETARY
Unusual opportunity to combine 
your secretarial skills with top 
level adm inistrative responsibili
ty.

HANSELL ASSOCIATES INC.
FREE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

AND TRAINING CENTER 
1000 5th Ave . S.R 45 4 -8 7 2 4  

(Across from Macy's Parking) 
20 9  Post, S R 3 9 2 -6 3 9 6
33  Reed Blvd . M V 3 8 8 -5 8 5 2

Secty/Admin. Asst, to Gen 
KTIM Call 4 5 6 -15 10  

Ask for Karen

SEEKING elder, responsible 
sifter 3 days per wk . 9 4

Mgr.

baby- 
In Mill

Valley, pref 86 8 -0 3 1 9  eves.

SERVICE STATION attendant A  a s 
sistant manager Must be exper.
Call 4 5 6 -7 4 3 0  10 AM -  3 PM.

SERVICE station attendant/m echan  
Perm., full tim e Apply in person, 
R & S Chevron, Belvedere.

SERVICE STATION ATTENOENF 
Regular full time opening for 
experienced service station a tte n 
d e d  Exc fringe benefits, 40  hr. 
work week, high school grad. Mr 
Madsen. 8 8 3 -7902 to apply.

51 RVICE STATION MAN, MUST BE 
EXPER IN LUBRICATION

4 6 1-5720__________

SERVICE STATION attendant. P art- 
tim e, experienced only.

3 3 2 -1435.

STENO./CLERK/TYPtST
General office work, em phasis on 
typing & shorthand. High school 
giad Send resume to Housing 
Authority of the County of M arin  
or call 472 4030 for application  
Salary $536 $650. Closing date 
4 /6 /7 3 .

Equal Opportunity Employer

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS 
Phone survey High pay. pick your 
own hours. Sal +  comm. Apply 
in person 1510 Grant Ave., Nov 
Suite 223. Novato cntr Bldg or 
8 9 /  02 15  10 AM 7 PM

WAN I ED exper bodymen Top sala 
ry paid. Apply in person, Miracle 
Auto Painting, Mr Fry.

2 PLAYER PIANOS— $395 & $695
ALSO

Chickering Parlor Grand-$995
Call for d irections, 4 57 -928 3

2 SETS of Rogers drums. Finest 
profess, equip. & access. 4 drum 
set (No cym.), $300; 5  drum set 
w /Z ild jan  cym., $700. Doug, 45 7 - 
2337.____________________________

BALDWIN deluxe organ. Walnut. 
Bench & rythm. Free Delivery. 
Just $695. Other from $225. 

Sherman Clay. 4th & C. S.R.

ELECTRIC spinet organ w/bench. 
Black ebony finish. Make offer. 
8 9 2 -9 2 6 6  after 6:30.____________

FREE organ classes. Wednesday 
eves. 7:15 PM -  8:30 PM Mr. Jim 
Cliff, Instructor. Registration at 
the door.

Sherman Clay, 4th  & C.. S.R.

GIBSON ES 175 Guitar. $450  
Must see to appreciate. 

4 5 3 -3 8 16

GUITAR, Aria A554 Classical. Hard 
shell case. Exc. condition.

$115l______  4 7 9 -5 6 16

GUITARS from $29 95. Rent to own. 
Low as $5 per month. 3 mo. 
min., 6 mo. max. All payments 
apply to purchase. CHESTER- 
MAN S, Norihgate. 4 79 -602 2 .

OLDS Ambassador trum pet & case. 
Exc. cond. Cost $210; sacrifice, 
$ 100 343 Anas, T L. 4 7 9 -07 82 .

PIANO FOR sale Hoffman
$200. Good condition. 4 7 9 -4 2 2 9

FREE male IRISH SETTER to 
home. Pedigree papers.
44 60 , afternoons. ____

FREE. MOVING. Need home. 5 yr. 
old spayed, fem ale dog Black & 
white Lab. mix. 45 4-86 30 .

FREE PUPPIES. IRISH SETTER/LA
BRADOR NEED GOOD HOMES. 
38 8 -9 151 . _

GERM. SHEP. m ale, 2V5 yr. Beaut, 
obed. show dog working for CDX. 
Scores very high. $300 firm. 8 8 3 - 
4503;____ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _

GERMAN SHORTHAIR POINTER PUPS
AKC; $75^ up. 8 9 7 -5 5 9 7

GERMAN SHEP. Pups & Grown Dogs 
AKC. Temp & hip guar. 

Tucker Hill Kennels_ 7 0 7 -79 5 -6 375

GERMAN SHORTHAIR PUPS, AKC
Anxious seller 924 -18 77

GERMAN SH EPHERD . H an dso m e  
young male. Calm , friendly, obe
dient. Shots. $2 0  token tee. 9 2 4 -  
5783.____________________________

HIMALAYAN. Pure bred male & 
fem ale 1 yr. must have extremely 
good home. 3 8 3 -3 4 2 0

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES 
AKC, champion lines. $75. 

8 9 7 -8 3 3 5

★PIANOS WANTED★
Highest cash prices paid  

SHERMAN CLAY
4 th  A C St.. S .R.  45 4 -1 6 1 6

PRACTICE PIANOS $ 1 5 0 $  195, $295
J O R  DIRECTIONS 4 5 7 -9 2 83 d lr_

RENT a Piano $15 a Month
M arin Piano & Organ. 4 5 6 -7 4 6 8

RENT TO OWN A PIANO. $12.50 MO

IRISH SETTER puppies, AKC, pedi
greed, shots. $75  8 weeks old. 

9 2 4 -£ 4 !5

KITTENS who have much love to 
give. Free. 7 wks. Variety of 
colors^ 4 79 -496  K  _

LABRADOR (the “children's dog") 
puppy. Beaut. 4 mo. M Hsebro
ken. Shots. No hunters. $20. 
9 2 4 -57 83 ._______________________

LABRADOR Retriever pups, black. 
AKC. OFA. Champion sire. Shots. 
Sebastopol. 7 0 7 -82 3 -3 657 .______

MARIN CO. DOG TRAINING CLUB 
Enroll Now For Classes 

8 9 7 -8 2 30  or 388 -2 8 0 2

MYNAH BIRD talks
$2 00  or offer. 897 -91 09

Novato Music Center 8 9 7 -3 5 0 0

★  SAVE MONEY O N ^
CONN ORGANS 

418 Mendocino, Santa Rosa 
Wurlitzer Dealer 70 7 -5 4 4 -4 4 6 7  

ACADEMY PIANO & ORGAN CO.

SPINET PIANO.
eludes bench 

Sherman Clay,

walnut. $450. In - 
& delivery

4th  A C. S R.

Child Care— 050

STUDENT'S TRUMPET Conn Direc
tor, very good condition.

$75 4 5 7 -2 2 8 9

8 YEARS in M ann. State licensed 
all day nursery school. 2 -6  yrs. 
Near Civic Center. 47 9-94 32;__

DAY care. Have opening. 18 mo. & 
up. Full tim e. Corte Madera. 9 2 4 -  
3 6 0 1 _______ ____________________

DAY CARE fu ll-tim e  or part-tim e in 
Saus. home. B 'fast, lunch snacks 
& supervised activities. 3 3 2 - 
46 4 1 .___________________________

LIC. CHIL0 CARE. Mill Valley home 
has openings for fu ll-tim e, pa rt- 
tim e A  a ft, schl. 383-6508 .

LIC. Home has openings, 12 yrs, 
exper, large fenced in yard. 
Brkfst., lunch, snacks. 9 2 4 -3 1 5 2 .

SAN GERONIMO VALLEY Tender 
loving care for your child, any 
age. full or part-tim e Days, 
eves., or Sat Lie. 4 5 4 -1 8 4 1 .

TWIN CITIES COOPERATIVE Nursery 
School, sponsored by College of 
Marin, has openings now for 4 & 
5 yr olds 4 7 2 -3 1 6 0

USED HOHNER ELECTRIC 
Exc. cond w /separate

PIANO
volume

control
6379.

pedal. Asking $150 . 883-

Instm cliM — 826

CAKE DECORATING Now enrolling 
students. CERAMICS *N THINGS. 
9 2 4 -55 76

DECOUPAGE. Now enrolling 
dents. CERAMICS N THINGS 

92 4 -5 5 7 6

stu-

FRENCH!!
method,

NATIVE TEACHER, 
all ages & levels.

New
Priv.

inst. or small group. 4 5 6 -8 7 5 0

HANSELL SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
1000 5th Ave . S R 454 -58 01

HYPNOSIS/SELF HYPNOSIS 
Certified hypnotist.

4 5 3 -4 9 3 9 , days A  • v e s _  _

POTIERS WHEEL Now enrolling  
students. CERAMICS N THINGS.

9 2 4 -5 5 7 6  ■

PRESCHOOL swim & water safety 
instr. 9 m os.-3  yrs., mommy & 
me. 4 -6  yrs. begin.-intermed Lie. 
in s tr , htd. pool. Ignacio. 8 8 3 -  
6833, 924 4852

SPANISH LANGUAGE SCHOOL

WURLITZER ELEC. CHORD ORGAN
w /b e n c h .$200. 4 5 4 -2 6 0 8

YAMAHA BABY GRAND PIANO 
3 mos. old, exc. shape, walnut. 

$2 000  8 9 7 -02 72

Horseman’s Comer— 1565

17 H. 5 yr. Green Hunter Jumper 
Gelding, excel, disposition Shown 
su c c e s s fu lly . D ays 4 5 6 -2 9 2 9  
eves. 8 9 7 -6359

AQHA Stallion-Board Bill
_____________ 38345788____________

BOARD. Big. clean, dry box stall 
with big outside corral. Individual 
prof. care. 40 ac. riding. Easy 
location. 7 0 7 -9 3 8 -4 6 9 6

CHESTNUT MARE. 8  years. 15 
hands, shown success. Western. 
$900 F*hone eves Alicia, 45 7 -  
2405.____________________________

CIRCLE V SHOW, 3 /1 7  cancelled 
English A  Western high point, 3 /  
24. Pfease call 4 5 3 -9972 .

FLASHY black mare. Appaloosa 
b a c k g ro u n d . E xcel, p le a s u re  
horse. Good conformation. Spirit-

_ ec* gentle. $700. 4 5 7-1341.

GREY MARE, 8  yr*- IS  hands, 
pretty, English A  Western. Quart
er type Been shown. Trails, 
experienced rider $800 924-
ogy». ________________________

REG. 9  yr. Arab, gelding Good 
endurance poss. Good breeding 
$ 9 00 /ofr. 4 5 6 -1 7 8 6

SPONSOR WANTED FOR ARABIAN 
English rider only. $40  mo.

Muir Beach;________388 4900, eves.

(STARFIRE) Very gentle, 6 yr. riding 
qrtr. horse Healthy. $400  inc. 
saddle & tack 479 4517.

Farm Products— 1575

PODDLE/Terrier. Darling, apricot, 6  
mo. fem ale. Bright, gentle, lov
ing. Shots. $ 15. 9 2 4 -5 7 8 3 ______

POODLES -  STANDARD
SHOW OR PET. AKC. 4 6 1 -57 96

SHEPHERD mix puppies seek per
m anent adoptive homes. Love & 
understanding are the only qu ali
fications. 7 0 7 -7 6 3 -4908.

SO SWEET. Cockerpoo/Poodles. 7 
wks., paper trained. Loveable. 
$20 388 6914

SPRINGER SPANIEL AKC, m ale, 
prof. trained, excel, hunter, sell 
or trade for ?. 7 0 7 -76 3 -8 622 .

★  WELSH CORGIS★
2405  Coffee Lane, Sebastopol

_  7 0 7 -8 2 3 -2 3 4 2  ______

YORKIES, AKC, 2 MOS.
$1 00  and up. 897 -67 41

Garage Rummage Sales— 1595

58 Locust Ave., M V. Sat., Sun., I 
10-5. Household items, furniture, 
lamps, bunk bed. cement mixer

43 COTTONWOOD, GLENWOOD.

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE SALE_
4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE. Antiques, 

furniture, misc. '66 Ford wagon. 
Sat., at 4 Jessup. S R (nr. Jack- j 
in -the-Bcx on 2nd St.) 9 30 -6 .

4 HOMES of turn., antiques, old 
jars, plants, appliances, lam ps. ; 
much, much more! Fri., Sat., 
Sun , 10 5. 1135 4th St.. Novato. !

ANTIQUES, tu rn , much misc In  
9 -2 . Sat 9 -3 . Waldrop. 8 Yukon 
Place, Novato_____________

BARN SALE: oldies & goodies. Sat.
& Sun. 10-4 F*M. 544 Ramsville 
Rd. (off Stony FKoint), Petalum a.

BIG SALE: Furn.. bikes, kitchen 
odds & ends. Fri. & Sat. 10 -4 . 
26  Western Driye^ Novato_______

BIZARRE BAZAAR! S R . Hi School 
Cafeteria. March 31, 9 -5  PM 
Rummage, hand crafts, art, food 
& fun.

BLESSED SACREMENT HALl. 160
North San Pedro Rd., Santa 
Venetia Sat . M arch 31, 10-4.

GARAGE Sale. Fri. thru Mon., 10 -5 . 
Mod buffet. Ita l. Prov. sofa, 
m atch chr Tbls . lamps, m an's  
2 6 ” bike, baby jumper Misc 44 7 
Via dal Plano, Ignacio 8 8 3 -4 7 0 6 .

GARAGE SALE: 10 A M. to 5 P M  . 
Sat , Mar. 31st, and Sun . Apr. 
1st. Fairfax Community Church

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE 
102 San Andreas Dr., Novato. 
March 29. 30, 31, 10-4:30.

MANY FA M IL IE S . F u rn ., la m p s ,  
drps., unique items. Sat., 3 /3 1 ;  
Sun. 4 /1 , 9 -5 . 55  Maywood, San 
Rafael.

★  ESTATE SALE ★
French Provincial furn. F’rincipals 
only. Reply LJ_Box 831

ATTENTION ANTIQUE LOVERS 
Wholesale warehouse. Public A 
dealers welcome. Inspect our new 
shipment of European antiques. 
Lots of furniture, clocks, glass, 
a r t ifa c ts , c h e s ts , ta b le s , a r -  
moires, coal scuttles & hall 
trees. New hours. Mon.-Frl., 10-3, 
Sat. 9 -4  Unique Antiques, 76 
Woodland S R  4 5 7 -5 3 3 5

★  BOSTON!A ANTIQUES ★
Curved China cabinets, mechani
cal banks, lam ps A collectables. 
Open Wed.-Sun. 70 7 -5 2 8 -4 7 5 7  

3 4 91 Santa Rosa Ave. Santa Rosa

CHAIN pull toilets, oak tanks seats. 
Brass ceiling fixtures.

3 8 8 -7 4 3 9 _____

JEWELRY from estate incl. misc. 
gold A  diamond pieces, jade pins 
A bracelets. Misc. antique jew el
ry. Must be sold. Call 435 -16 16  
for appt. 3 3 2 -3 054. ___

LARGE mahogany file cabinet, oak 
dresser, oak medicine cabinet. 
3 8 8 ;7 4 3 J _______________________

LET’S MAKE A DEAL
Corbett's annual inventory sale 
Thurs. thru Sun. 11 -4 . 1621 Sir 
Francis Drake Blvd., Fahfax.

LOUIS XV SETTEE. 2 matching 
chairs. Perfect condition.

$ 4 0 0 . ____________   4 3 5 -3 4 89

OAK CABINET. H an d so m e , 5 
shelves, 1 drawer, solid doors, 6 
ft. ta ll. $160/o tfer. 3 8 8 -0 5 0 J __

OLD G.E. floor model radio, $40; 
Eng. leather lounge. $135; Mis
sion Oak table desk. $45; 30s 
beveled m irror^$30; 45 7-94 39 .

OPENING April 2. 11 a m. Betty 
Jean Filben’s HUMMINGBIRD AN
TIQUES, 241 Healdsburg Ave., 
Healdsburg. We wish to extend a 
warm  welcome to old friends as 
well as new. Our old friends will 
remember us from the past 10 
years at The Cape Cod Ffouse in 
Santa R o s a .  _____________

PERSIAN RUGS? See our ad in 
Class # 1 6 1 5 . RLZAIAN PERSIAN 
RUG CO; Mill Valley 388-5733 .

POLYPHON Music box. includes 13 
records. European pine chest. 5 
drawers. Victrola incl. records & 
albums. 36" ta ll Crystal pedestal 
cyclone lamp w /shade. 1826. Oil 
paintings. 4 7 2 -47 75 .____________

SALE at THE BOBILL ANTIQUE
15%  OFF ON MOST ITEMS 

400 Western Ave. Petaluma
707-763-5211  Closed Monday

TOILET oak overhead water closet. 
Oak seat, floral patterned bowl. 
Beaut. $425. 8 6 8 -0 5 6 9  eves.__

★ W E  ACCEPT CONSIGNMENTS★  
OR BUY FOR CASH 

City Auction Gallery 453-7511

Misc. For Sale— 1615_________

80  or better old redwood split rails. 
12 ft. All for $ 3 .00  each. Call 
7 0 7 -7 6 2 -2 0 0 9.__________________

8* SOFA, loose pillow back, linen 
p r in t , a u tu m n  co lors , $ 1 5 0 ;  
PIANO, Kohler A  Cam pbell, spin
et. walnut fin ish, like new, $450. 
9 2 4 -42 50 , after_5_or weekends.

*64 PLYM., m echanic’s special. 
$75. Large plate glass window in 
alum  frame, 6 ft . x 6  ft. 10” , 
$50. Old oak cabinet, $35. 45 6 -

JJ 949____________________________
4 yr. old, 39 gallon, fish tank & 

access. $70 (a ll or part). 4 yr. 
old sewing m achine, $150. 8 9 7 -  
4945.

BEDROOM, so lid  wood, m a p le . 
Sngl bed w /6  drawer chest w / 
mirror, $75; oak dbl. bed w / 
bureau, 5 drawer chest A nite 
stand, $150; 453 -63 12  after 6 
p.m.

BEST PLANTS AT BEST PRICES 
Wholesale plus. Trees, shrubs, 
ferns, indoor plants, etc. All 
varieties available Buy now & 
save. Open eves 7 days a week.

Call Ed, 454 -70 40

BICYCLE, French ' Jenet” 10 spd. 
Nearly new, excellent cond. Must 
selL $90 707 -7 6 2 -4907.

★ B ic y c le s *

T h ursd ay , M a rc h  2 9 , 1 9 7 3  J l n f a p r n b r n t - 3 f i m n i a l ,  3 3
M isc. For S a l e - 1 6 1 5

NEW -  USED - REPAIRS

CYCLE WORLD
871 4th  St.. S.R. 4 5 3 -2 3 0 0

BIKES: boy's 5 spd. Stingray, $50; 
Stingray Coaster, $35. Both exc. 

j:ond. 383-6580 .

BLACK hideabed couch. $40; 2 Ital. 
Prov. chairs, $50; refrig , $200. 
Child's dbl. bed A  chest, $35. 
38 8-68 33

BLACK leather Spanish couch, 5 
mo. old. $150 or offer Port 
dishwasher. 1 yr. old, $75. 
Spanish coffee tbl., $40. Gold 
velvet swivel chairs. $60 ea. Aft. 
6 p .m. 70 7 -7 6 3 -7 5 09.

BLONDE mahog din. rm. set w /6  
chrs., extension, china cabinet. 
Exc. cond. $200. 454 -94 01  aft.
6 .   _____________

BOY'S 10 Speed bike. 2 1 ” fram e. 
Hardly used. $80 or offer. KAY 
guitar, 6 string Very good cond. 
$ 50/offer. 45 6 -52 60 . 8 9 7 -8 9 7 7 .

Misc. for Sate— 1615_________
FANTASTIC!

Like new m etal desks A  chairs. 
897-4541

FARFISA organ, walnut, elec., 2 
keyboards, like new, $350. Beaut, 
hand carved round tbl., 3 chairs. 
$350 47 2-3381  _

FIREPLACE WOOD Oak. $60 per 
cord; Fir. $45; Eucalyptus, $50+- 
kindling Free delivery
70 7 -7 9 5 -4 2 0 2  or 70 7 -9 9 6 -0 0 51

FIREWOOD for sale. We have been 
resupplied with 16” dry oak A 
madrone. We also have fir and 
kindling. D A N FIREWOOD. 390  
McDowell, Pet. 707 -7 6 3 -3 6 2 1.__

FOR deck A  patio: pine trees in
tubs, 7*. 3 at $25. Girl’s bike. 
$10 Chaise. $8 4 54-6679; 453- 

 5720;___________________________

FRENCH PROV. 4 poster double 
bed. m att. A box springs. $35. 2 
large lounge chairs, $10 ea. 8 9 7 - 
8359

FRENCH F*rov. Iiv rm set; assrtd. 
tbls., lamps, uphol. Iiv. rm. chrs.; 
12x22 wool rug A pad; throw 
rugs; Simmons Beautyrest elec. 
bed, A other pieces all in exc. 
cond. Fri., Sat. & Sun. Call 479- 
6199. _____________

! FRENCH Prov. drop leaf dining 
table, incl. extra leaf A pads. 
$40. 453-1391

GARDENERS Of IIGHT Free process 
sludge Exc. soil conditioner. You 
haul. Sanitary Dist. # 1  103 E
Sir Francis Drake Blvd. 45 3 - 
6257. 8 -4  30. M-F; 8 -1 2  Sal. A 
Sun.

PLUMBING SALE
Plastic pipe -  plumbing code 

approved -  20 ft. lengths
1V4” ................................................... 19* ft.
2 ” ........................................................25* ft.
3 ” ........................................................52* ft.
4 "   74* ft.

V i” galv. water p ip e ..... ..15* ft.

BUY-SELL-TRADE!
New, old and used furniture at 

BROWSE AROUND
456-27 80

1599 Sir Francis Drake, Fairfax

CAMERA TAG SALE! Every 35  MM 
lens A accessory im aginable incl. 
Minolta 101. 1.7 lens; Toyo Field 
4 H  x 6V i (4x5) view camera; Pro 
bags. 35 MM color film; Tripods; 
Filters A 28 .55 .135. 200, 300  
MM. A  Fisheye lenses. Call 3 3 2 -  
0542, EARLY MORNING or any 
tim e day or night._______________

CARD TABLE, sturdy, $15; 6  drawer 
cedar desk $60; 19" Peugeot 10 
speed bike, new $100. 3 8 3 -3 0 3 2 .

CARPET. 400 rm. size rem nants on 
hand, up to 12x20*. Carpet King. 
857 4th St.. S.R. -  Opposite 
Grand Auto. 4 5 7 -5 457.________

★CARPET SALE-*-
NEW CARPET: 1st Quality Acrilan, 
Kodel, Nylon rolls, 2 0 -1 5 0  yards, 
left over from model homes, apt. 
houses and decorator in sta lla 
tions. Special price from $3 95  
yd. Will install. Credit terms.

Serving M ann County 18 yrs.
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

GAS dryer, 7 cycle, $75
Stetson Appliances. 4 7 9 -5 7 9 7

G.E. dishwasher, $25. 8' channel 
back sofa. cust. made floral 
tapestry cover. $400 453-2029 .

G.E. WASHER, GOOD COND.
$60. Call A M s, 383 -21 92

GE Washer A Dryer 4 yrs. old. 
Perfect working condition. $150. 
Phone in AM. 4 5 4 -42 63 .

FLOOR DECOR 924-1020

35  used garden umbrellas, 7 ft. 
$9 00  ea. Alta M ira Hotel, Sau- 
salito. 33 2 -13 50 .___________   _

3 pc. SECTIONAL, plum color. $50. 
Kenmore washing machine, excel,
cond., $75. 4 3 5 - 0 5 7 0 ._____

3 ROOMS all new furniture. 7 pc. 
living rm., bdrm. set, mattress 
and box springs and 5 pc. 
dinette. All 3 rooms $399.50 . 
Convenient term s available.

Free Delivery Free Storage
WESTERN FURNITURE 

1848 Fourth St. _______ San Rafael

3  SEARCH LIGHTS with generating 
units plus 2 extra lights, $7 ,000. 
Call Steve 4 5 4 -1225. ______

3 VACUUMS. Kirby. $150; Eureka, 
$50; Elec. sweeper. $20; 9 pc. 
dbl. bdrm. set; book case head
board, triple dresser, $150; three 
desks. $ 1 0 -$ 2 5 ; tw in poster bed. 
Dbl. dresser. Cherry coffee table. 
Hardman upright grand piano, 
$200. Westinghouse refrig.. $150. 
14x10 oval wool braided rug, 
$125 . Misc. items. 4 3 5 -07 40 .

2 END tables & sofa which 
converts to bed. Colonial style. 
$150  or best offer.

4 5 6 -2 7 4 5

2 STEEL framed acetate paintings.
ovie “ The 
$125 M .

of Marin 45 3 -8 6 8 3

TEACHER Of PIANO
Conservatory graduate. Kentfield
area. 26 yrs. expor, 4 6 1 -0 2 7 4 .

TV, Radie, H i-Fi— 1545
AUTOMATIC CASSETTE CHANGER 
Craig, holds 6 cassettes, plays 
continuously $80 Call 8 9 7 -8 1 6 0  
noon to 6 :00  P.M ._______________

BLACK A  white portable TV, incl. 
FM/AM radio & wake up alarm  > 
TV & sound, plus d igita l clock, 
la te s t RCA. cost around $200, 
Sell $100  332 0959

COLOR TV, Magnavox, exc. cond , 
new picture tube Warranty still 
good for 6 mos $250. 3 8 3 -5 5 7 6

FISCHER 45 0  T. Stereo AM/FM  
receiver, w /auto. FM tuning & 
remote control Excel, cond. Gar
rard 70 MK II turnthl. $3 00  9 2 4 - 
5499.

REDWOOD HILL FARM GOAT DAIRY 
otters for sale registered & grade 
kids, yearlings, milkers & buck 
dairy goats 7 0 7 -8 2 3 -6 2 4 6

Pets— 1585

ABC'S of dog obedience. Classes in 
Mannwood & Mill Valley New 
class starts March 29, M ann- 
wood Community Center. Private 
training also avail. 3 8 8 -3 5 2 6

A 0  F T. DOG TRAINING 
Classes at Santa Venetia Armory

472 4440  or 8 9 7 -9 0 4 0  ___

ADOPT a puppy from the St. 
Francis Animal Protection Society 
-  on view at Redwood High Patio. 
Saturday. 10 3_ 4 3 5 -2 0 9 7

AKC IRISH SETTER PUPS

M any new  d o n a tio n s . M orm on  
Church. Clothing V* price, turn ., 
bric-a-brac, etc. 29th, 30, 31, 
10 4 Corner San An set mo Ave. A 
Tam alpais, S . A . ______________

MARIN Child Dev Center Shop 
943B S F D. Blvd Kenttield 

Mon Fri., 10-4 THRIFT BARGAINS

to apt. Must sell lots o 
turn. A  goodies Sat. I 
1229 San Anselmo Ave

$5 0  each Call 838 4231.

AKC M in ia tu re  S c h n a u ze rs , 
months Male A  Female 

Call 70 7 546 38 80 .

MOVING 
funky
Sun.

_ S A ._______________________

N LIG HBO RH O O D GARAGf SAl I 
March 31st & April 1st. 10-4 pm  
314 Woodland Rd., Kent Wood
lands. Toys, furn., books, rugs 
Bargains galore_________________

Novato Junior Women's Club. 3 /2 9 , 
3 /3 0 , 9 4 p.m. 3 /3 1 , 9 -2  p m .  
Old Medicine Chest Pharmacy, 
Novato Fair Shopping Center

S A t7  A  SUN , 11-5. Girl s bike 
small txw s bike, golt clubs A 
cart, plants, books, child's record 
player, e t c , etc. Many good buys. 
80  Gertrude In . ,  Novato.

Yellow Subm arine” .
4 54 -1236._______________________

1973 Buick car radio, 6 months 
old, $60. Beautiful tone.

4 5 4 -6 6 7 9

1973 KIRBY vacuum cleaner clas- j 
sic model. $1 75  cash also new 
Rexair Rainbow vacuum cleaner . 
$185 cash. 4 5 7 -2 8 2 2. ________

15 Pc. French Prov. Iiv. rm. set, 5 
pc. maple sofa set. Assort. J 
lamps, tables. Red kit. table & 
chairs, form ica. Large table, no ; 
chairs. Color TV console, 2 rugs. 
Twin m att. & box spring sets 
girls dresser A  twin beds. Phone 
4 5 4 -4 6 5S.

10-S PE E D  S ch w in n  C o n tin e n ta l, > 
2 4 ” , Good, sound shape. $75. 

4 5 7 -2 9 8 4

ALMOST NEW -  Misc. items and j 
furniture A  dishes.

All Reasonable. 472 -34 62

ANTIQUE telephone. $65; antique 1 
iron bed, $100; Early Amer. RCA 
TV. $35; ’66  Ford Country Sedan, 
$750, alum inum  windows, furn i
ture. misc See at our garage 
sale on Sat., March 31 at 4 
Jessup. S R., 9 3 0 -6 . 454 3983; 
454-6583 ._______________________

A P P L IA N C E S -R efrig . 2 /d r .  $ 1 0 0  
Washer & dryer, $75 each. All 
very good cond, 4 6 1 -0 1 7 0 ______

BAR, maple color w /form ica top. 
3 0 ” wide, 75” long, 4 4 ”  high 
$1 50  detiv. or ofr. 47 2-36 67 .

BDRM. set, compl. twin bed w /  
m att., box spr. Exc. cond. Lt. 
wood finish. $200. 8 9 7 -58 74  aft.
S. ____________________ _ _ _ _ _

BED KING SIZE. New. still pack 
aged. Complete. Extra firm $145  
(worth $3 25 ), incl. delivery 
Usually home 6 5 3 -5 9 63.________

BED, Simmons Beauty Rest, king 
size. Mattress, box springs A  
frame. Good cond. $70. 388- 
6747.

C HAIR  COMM ODE, b a llb e a r in g  
wheeled. White enamel w/chrome 
trim . Like new. $35. 4 7 2 -15 52 .

CHILD’S swing set w/sltde. Ironnte 
ironer; kitchen tbl & chrs. & 
misc. baby turn., pocta-crib, etc. 
Call aft 6 PM. 453 9498

COLOR TV. $100; washer, $85; gas 
dryer, $50; refrigerator, $95 . All 
good cond 4 5 6 -7919._________

★CUSTOM WATER BEDS
We design frames to complement 
your furniture —  Mediterranean, 
Provincial, Early American, Orien
ta l. Never-mar finish or fully 
upholstered. Our frames are de
signed for beauty & engineered 
for strength. See our show room! 
Estim ates gladly. Some floor ' 
room samples at drastic reduc- ! 
t io n s . C A L I M AN UFACTURER’S 
REP. aft. 5; all day Sat. & Sun. 

_______  8 9 7 -7 244_________

CUT MEAT PRICES—
BUY A FREEZER THIS WEEK!

Large stock of upright freezers, 
some frost free. Values to $450. 

NOW ON SALE $ 1 2 5 -$ 1 7 5  
(G.E.. Gibson & Coldspot) 

Two-oven Stoves. Roper & Hot point. 
Gas A  elec. WERE $450-NOW  $125  

3 Washer & Dryer Sets 
Kenmore. Signature & Fngidaire 
CLEARANCE SALE $125 per set

APPLIANCES UNLIMITED
1114 First. Novato 8 9 7 -3 2 4 2

All Appliances Guaranteed 
________ WO Take Trade-Ins________

DANISH FURNITURE ALL TEAK, lik e  
new. Leaving toi Denmark, must 
sell. Din. t b l , $55. 6 din. chrs., 
ea $12. Coffee tbl., $30. Nest of 
tables, $19. 2 occ chrs.. ea. 
$25. Sofa. $60. 2  rosewood
barstools, ea $35. TV tb l., $38  
Footstool. $10. Child s tb l. & 2  
chrs., $22. Nitetbl., $35. Dresser, 
$35. Headboard, $18 2  m a t
tre s s e s  A  b o xsp rm gs, $ 3 6 .  
Lamps. 9 2 4 -35 64  _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DAVY air compressor, needs work, 
i $ i o o  ________  4 ^ * 9i 7

DELUXE washer & dryer, extra large 
capacity. Good cond. $175 . Call 

I 4 5 3 -30 67 .

GIBSON REFRIG.,
$TK DELIVERED 4 5 6 -8 /2 8

GO-CART, custom made by Chevro
let w/red Corvette body. Exc. 1 
cond Ph 89 7 -2 0 9 8

GOLF
25 shares Indian Valley golf club 
stock $200 4 /9  0 /8 ?  aft 5

GONDOLA free standing cabinet 
tables. Some w /sliding doors. 
Make offer. 4 5 7 -59 40  aftn s ./ 
eves.

GOOD USED VACUUMS
$9 AND UP 

VACUUMS UNLIMITED
1417 4th St.. S.R. 45 6-36 27
560 Magnolia, Larkspur 9 2 4 -7 2 7 7

GOOD used water htrs . toilets. $15  
ea. Moen kit. A ba , faucets. 
$7 50. Sinks. $10. Garbage dis- 
posals, $ 7 .50  ea. 4 5 4 -8 136.

GRAND OPENING
Friday 3 /3 0 . 10-4:30 p.m.
Saturday 3 /3 1 , 10-2 p.m. 

VILLAGE SQUARES. 215 Corte 
Madera Ave , Corte Madera. An
tiques, bric-a-brac, jewelry, art 
work, handcrafts, quality gar
ments plus. On consignment.

| Foto Vu security

TOILETS -  S pec ia l......................$31.95
GARBAGE DISPOSALS............... $31.95

ERNEST ONGARO & SONS
243 San Anselmo Avenue

San Anselmo  45 4 -7 4 0 0

PORTA-CRIB. highchair, stroller, 
baby carrier, car seat. Exc. cond. 
$15 eaclv 4 5 4 -1 8 58 ________

PROV. walnut, lam p & coffee tbl. 
$25 ea. Old style pine drop leaf 
kitch. tbl . cut to coffee tbl. ht., 
$50 Lite green couch A match, 
love seat, $150. 4 5 7 -1 9 0 6  eves

QUEEN size bed. exc. cond. White- 
gold Thomasville headboard. 3 
sets of no piess sheets. $200.
Off white wool rug & pad.
10 'xM ' $50. 4 5 6 -8 6 3 7  eves^

OtJi FN sz. bed A  spread. $75. 
Hanging lamps, $10 ea. Electric 
typewriter. $20. New washer.
$150 Bunk beds. $15 ea Large
crib A mattress, $25. Play-pen & 
pad. $7. Color TV, $130. Much 
more. 479-4439^ __

RCA WHIRLPOOL ELEC stove Like 
new $60. Firestone Refrigerator, 
good cond $40. 4 5 3 -7 9 4 4._____

REFRIGERATOR— $50 ~
4 5 7 -2 5 10

RUGS: gray wool pile, 12’X 14’ w / 
pad. $75; rose beige wool pile w / 
pad, 9 X10'. $45; grey wool pile. 
8 X9'. $20; grey textured wool. 
9 'X IO W , $25 Dinette tbl. w /2  
chrs.. $20; gas stove. $20; 
Magnovox matiog. cab.. $15; blue 
uphols. chr., $15; chaise, outdoor 
w/pad, $5 Cash only 456-6579 .

SECOND a c t
Next-To-New Clothing 

751 S F. Drake. S A 456 -70 62  
Clothing Taken On Consignment

HATCH COVERS
Original, 3 sizes, sandblasted, 
ready for finish. Your choice, $25  
ea 4 5 6 -3 3 4 3  ______

! HIDEABED, in good cond. $50; ice 
skates, rarely used. exc. cond., 
$40; luggage rack for sm. car, 
$2 5/o ffer. 3 8 8 -6 251

I HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR. 21 cu. 
ft., side by side. No frost. White. 
6 yrs. old. Good cond. $250/b est 

, °H e i. 4 5 6 -7 0 96.

'  HOTPOINT WASHER, 2  spd. $65
Stetson Spphance!  4 7 9 -5 7 9 7

INDUSTRIAL SINGER SEWING MA 
CHINE A - l  cond , extra canvas, 
fastenings, & attachments. $75. 
8 8 3 -5 3 0 2 ._______________________

Kayak. New cond. $100 or offer.
3 8 3 -3 5 6 7  after 6.

SEWING MACHINES
Necchi Dressmaker and Golden 
Touch and Sew.
SEWING MACHINES UNLIMITED 

1417 4th St.. S R 456 -36 27
560 Magnolia, Larkspur 9 2 4 -7 2 7 7

Singer, portable '64  zig-zag. exc. 
cond $6 0 /o fr; round tble. w / 
formica wood top. exc. cond , 
$65; Ig. artist easel hand made,
collapsible, $25. 3 8 8 -1252 .

★  SLATE BED POOL TABLES ★  
Factory Direct 

926 Grant Ave , Novato 89 7-0237  
7 0 7 -7 6 3 -4 5 6 3 —  7 0 7 -7 63 -8623

S it I PING BAG down filled $50 
Fiberglass portable kennel $15. 
Oval rugs 9x12, $35. Shot gun 
12 gauge $110. (Or offers). Call 
4 79-4091._______________________

SOFA. 9 ft loose pillow back w / 
trad, cover. $1 45  2 empress
chairs, green crushed velvet, $45
ea. 4 7 9 -2 0 6 2 ._______________

STORAGE SHEDS 
PLAYHOUSES DOGHOUSES 

7 0 7 -7 6 3 -2 3 71 day; 7 6 3 -7 3 22 eve.

STUDIO COUCH, excel, cond. with 
SIMMONS MATTRESSES.

$60_______  9 2 4 -5 2 74

THE proven carpet cleaner Blue 
lustre is easy on the budget. 
Restores forgotten colors. Rent 
electric shampooer. $1. Easy 
Rentals. 116 Jacoby J t - j S  ___

THERMAOOR o v en , g lass  door. 
$125. Virtue dinette set, w /6  
chairs, $100 . Thermador cook

I t<H>. $5. I g . sink. $5 . 4 6 1-0745.
| TOPSOIL, sandy loam, 6 yds., $35. 

Delivered. Call morn, before 9 or
evev. 4 1 5 -6 6 3 -1187.___________

Used Washers. Dryers, etc. Dir.

I 383-0707
VINYL chair, $20; m att. A  spr., $10  

old fashioned commode, $20; 
shelf. $7. 454-5331  eves.

Kenmore Washer, 8 cycle, $50 WAREHOUSE. 174 Paul Dr., S.R.
Stetson A p p l ia n c e  4 7 9 -5 7 97

HI NMORE washer A  dryer, brand 
new, harvest gold, $275.

__________ Call 8 9 7 -6 8 6 8 ______

KING Size posturepedic Sealy m a t
tress, like new, $100. Call 8 9 2 -  
2077.

KIRBY VACUUMS

DIN. RM table, 
leaf, w /drawer. 
4 5 4 -03 92  aft 5

truitwood, drop 
40 x 42 , call 
pm.

DINETTE SET. $75; crystal chande
lier. $25; dehumidifier, $40  4 7 9 - 
6045^____________________________

DINING ROOM ST I 
Table, 6  chrs., hutch & small 
cabinet $450. 45 4 -5 5 0 6 ________

DINING set. tbl , 6 chrs. Wood, 
black naug. Good cond Modern 
design $85. 897 -58 74  aft 4.__

DOUGHBOY POOL. Ejtcellent cond.~
New motor. $ 1 5 0 _  4 7 9 -7 1 9 2 .

ELEC. hospital bed. w /m attress & 
mobile base. Also Remington 
elec combo cash register & 
adding machine 92 4 -0 7 6 4

ELECTRIC Built in oven, copperton, 
$42. Thetmador cooktop, $50. 
Stetson Appliance. 4 7 9 -57 97 .

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
If You Live in

SONOMA COUNTY
You Can Place Your

CLASSIFIED ADS
At Our

PETALUMA
OFFICE

Used & Rebuilt. $25 up. 
VACUUMS UNLIMITED 

1417 4th St.. S R. 4 5 6 -3 6 2 7
560 Magnolia, la rk spur 9 2 4 -7 277

KITCHENAID Cop pert one dishwash
er. portable, like new, $85. Call 
388 4 786 aft 6 A wknds.

LADY'S diamond white gold en 
gagement ring, appraised value  
$450  Sac. Bast offer. 4 3 5 -1 1 3 1 .

LOOKING FOR A

PERSIAN RUG?
Large New Shipment Just Arrived.

REZAIAN
PERSIAN RUG CO.

256 Shoreline. M V 383 5733

LOVELY Ita lian sofa w /m atch. chr. 
Looks almost new See to appre
ciate $150/best offer 883 4706,

I OV I I Y  Victorian sofa Pert cond 
except for uphols 6 ' long. Oval 
center panel. $200/o fr. 3 8 8 -
4473 _____________ __________

Man's 10 speed bike— $50
897 1307 Ask tor Margo 

Coat SZ -40;MAN'S suit, new. Coat sz 
pants w aist-31; length-30. $50. I 
8 9 7 -5 8 7 4  aft. 4.________________

MFN'S 10 speed. Cam pania, 
like new, $75  
Call 883 5875 _______

MOVING OVERSEAS Kenmore w ash- | 
er, 2 yrs., $135; gas dryer. $40; 
hide bed, new, $180; dbl. bed, 
$75; also crpts, & misc. 38 8 - 
4102._______

★  MOVING. Round 54" table. $65. 
Hoosier type kitch. cabinet, $60; 
tiay table. $7 5C. 897 758?

Nt V IR  OT'TNtf)  1/  pcs stainless 
steel waterless cokware, 3 ply 
Party plan price. $200 Now only 
858  cash 4 5 7 -2 8 2 2 ____________

NEVER Usad 1973 juice extractor A  
3 M portable dry photo copter.
$55 each 457 2822.

★OLD PHOTOS OR POSTCARDS★
OF NUDES 4 5 7 -9 9 0 7

410
BED ORIENTAL, king size, 

new. brand new cond.
388 0836

$125

Petaluma
South
PHONE

Blvd.

BEEN LOOKING7
Why not a sm all ad in M iscella
neous Wanted? It will go into 7 
out of 10 M ann homes EVERY 
night! Surely one of these thou
sands of readers has JUST what 
you are looking here fo r Phone 
the l-J 453 40 00  RIGHT NOW'

762-3585
Novate Southern Marin 
892-9020 388- 235.1

ORIGINAL Oak Navy mess tables
Many uses, 43 5 -0 6 7 6

PIANO. $200. 2 pools A  filters. ' 
$175; pool tbl., $50; tile cabinet, j 
$50, 8 W  dining set. $35, fu rn i
ture A  misc. 897-2731

PLAY PEN Porta crib, stroller, j 
changing table, carnage, car j 
bed. & 5 other pieces 4 5 4 -5 8 9 8  
aft. 6  pm ._______________________

★  ★  PLAYHOUSES ★  ★
Storage sheds, dog houses 
All redwood 7 0 7 -76 3 -6 306

POOL I ABIES ROSE WOOO antique  
lep lica, slate top, professional j 
pool table & accessories. Reply j 
to IJ box 842 San Rafael

Mon. -  Fri.. 8  4 3 0 - 479-6262

WASHER A  DRYER, electric. $100  
for the set. Good condition. Eves: 
8 9 7 -22 10 . Days: Henry Hicks,
897 -6 1 5 8  ______________________

WASTE-KING dishwasher
 in use $35. 47 9-60 45 .

WATFRBED. queen size, cost $180. 
sell $75 complete. Uigent sale. 
332-0959

Misc. Waited— 1620

CRAFTSMEN & seamstresses, be
hold' A new children's store 
specializing in handcrafts of all 
types is now open in M V. If you 
have any goods, please call 
Marianne, 9 2 4 -9 6 0 5 . after 6 pm

HIGHEST prices paid for your old 
gold & misc. jewelry. Sell d is- 
« Phone 3 3 2 -3 054 . 1-5.

I N S T A N T W
Antiques, cut glass; sterling; 
bionzes; guns A  objets d'art.

CITY AUCTION GALLERY 
Call day or night, 4 5 3 -7511

MIRROR, round or oval, convex 
glass Small, round oak PEDES
TAL TABLE 883 6 6 1 2.___________

OLD DECOYS WANTED FOR CASH.
C A ll 8 9 ? 9 9 1 1

PRIVATE collector wants accum ula
tion of coins & stamps.
 Call 4 7 2 -3 7 9 3 . a ft. 7 pm

SELL or contribute youi old books 
to the Synergy Foundation Call 
332-3054 for pickup or purchase 
estimate.________  ________

WANTED' Before you give away 
your appliances, call us! We 
need refng , stoves, washers, & 
diyeis. Appliances Unlimited 
1114 1st S t . Novato. 8 9 /  L ’4.-

WANTED GOLD COINS. SILVER DOl 
IARS. COIN COLLECTIONS U S  
SILVER COINS 38 3-20 27 . DAYS

Aviition, Airplanes 1625

: COMM L airline pilot wants to lease 
or rent Cessna several hours 
weekly 4 /9  8 / 8 4

Office Eipipmeirt 1E35

ADOING machine, little  used, cost 
$139. sell $50  Bonded check 
machine, cost $125, sell $50. 
332 :09 59  ______________

PHONE Answering machine, Best- 
make Coda phone, cost $480, 

_ u ,I ent >179- 332-0959 .
REPAIRS ★  REPAIRS ★  REPAIRS 
COSGROVE OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

low  hourly rates Fiee dry clean 
with repair New desks, 20 %  off, 
tile cabinets, 3 0 %  off, quantity  
discount mimeograph paper. 2 5 - 
50%  off. S tandard typewiiters, 
50%  oH; elec , 20 %  off, prior 
model special key boa id port , 
$69 50. Index cards, desk pads, 
legal pads, 3 0 %  off; staples. 
40 %  off; staplers, 2 0 %  off, 
typing stands. 2 0 %  off. chairs 
20%  off; adding machines. 2 0 %  
oft. lamps. 15%  off,

1542 4th St.. S R  4 5 3 -92 27

B u t s S q q ilie s  1645

9 ‘/z hp JOHNSON New $549, sell 
tor $ 3 0 0  P e ite c t  c o n d itio n .  
Comes w /tan k  & hose. 4 6 1 -1 4 7 4 .



3 4  j l n b r i i r t i h r n t - f l m t r n a l ,  T h u rsd ay , M a rc h  2 9 , 1 9 7 3

I J  T H R I F T - A D S  B iats^ plie$~ " 1645
(** /  '  3 lines, 4 days S 3.00
1 jB slil*. f pri»at* porliej only 

f l  P f i c *  O* oil it*'

Marin CoMty— 1800

lt*n*» 
eoth od 4250

Of '*»»

Old
fath- 
ioned 

/ \  JHI rates

453-4000

8Mr ft Fiberglass Hydroplane.
$ 185/best offer. Phone 897-9233, 
eves 707-996-4200
i,r“f " ■ 1    ™..%

8 ff Fiberglass Ffydroplane with 
inboard engine, $275 or best 
offer 46 1-526L _______

’72 25’ TROIAN fiberglass cruiser 
all extras, like new $10,500 For i 
into & aPP* 383-2301,

36 COMMERCIAL converted L C V P 
Gurney, radar, fly bridge A many 
extras. Leaving area $6500 or 
best offer 707-763-3980

35 ft. Piver Lodestar Trimaran, j 
marine ply. glassed, structurally ; 
complete $3 OOO 883-7600

34 ALUMINUM MAST. $250
See at 65 Harbor St.. S R 

45 3 34 7 2

34 FT. MONTEREY COMMX.
New GMO 4-71. New depth H  
New 4 blade prop Sound hull. 
Auto pilot Ready to fish $8000 

668 6236

31* PIVER TRIMARAN. Well-found.
$7000 firm 8 9 /1 6 4 9  eves

.’ 8 ft GWL NS ’6 7, sleeps 6. $8600 
225 HP engine, all safety equip 
ment 454-9363

23' Pearson Ens. Lie cond Compl 
w/sails, head, motor, lights, life 
jackets. 556-1421 or 383-3981. 
eves

22’ CABIN CRUISER. wood 2 0/B. 
trailer, many extras. $2000 707- 
763-9724 after 6 pm

18’ fib’glass w Men 90 hp. 
Recent compl. o’haul. 6 cyl. o b.. 
exc. cond , w /tilt trlr., cover, new 
hî  freeboard^ $1500 454-3628

18’ glass cruising sloop Oanish 
Shark, bildge keels, heads, sips 
2. Unsinkable self-bail, stainless 
rig. rails. Stiff, safe, 4 sails, 
outboard, trailer. $2800. 883-
7600_____ __ ____________

18 ’ M arin M arine run-about. 
Fbrgls. w/trlr. New 327 300 h p, 
Chev eng , reverse gr 454-3346

17’ FIBIRGLASS BOAT 80 HP 
F NGINL W/TRAIl FR $650 

897-8529.
16’ Hollywood Puget Sounder. 35 

h p outboard, elec starter; Little 
Dude tow trailer. $500 complete 
663 8987 8 3 wkilys

16’ JAVE t IN 289 ford V drive. 850 
Holly 50 MPR $1750 or best 
offer Aft 6. 897 8951

DV SHI BOAT w/trailer 125 Blue j 
print engine. 150 rp, short shaft, j 

V) SH hull $2600 1 79 7666
I f  TRAILORBOAT. 30 hp Lohnson. 

elec. start, trailer, 2 tanks, 
canopy $550 883 7061

13’3" FISHING ROAT with 12-horse i 
motor & trailer. $500 Best offer. , 
453-2769_________________

»? INTEREST in fib  glass Tempest
Sloop. 23*. compl. w/sails. out- I 
board. Top cond , recent o haul 2 : 
bunks, stove, sink, heads, exc, i 
berth. Good partner $1490/b | 
of, 4S4 4546

ANCHOR Uanforth 13S, w 200 5 
8 ” nylon line A chain. Like new. 
Asking $75 461 1434

CAL 29 race-cruise 7 2
like new 454 5486

DINGHY, Columbia fiberglass tap  
strake. oars, etc. 7’ . $100 332- 
6138;_______

E l TORO VERY GOOD CONDITION
F ully equipped $250 456-3191

Floating Home 46 x24’, covered 
deck 10x47'. Completely turn . 
immaculate. Butane gas built 
ins. forced air heater Shown by 
appointment only Moored SR  
Canal 332 5540 A 388 2932

SHIP JACK 20 1970 I 0  mimacu 
late. 250 hrs , first owner $5200 

415 454 2687
WANTED late model 24 ft fiber

glass cabin cruiser. I/O w /trailer 
Must be clean. 897-3570

Glastron, Onion 
Valeo and Gregor Boats

CLEARANCE SALE
9 Inboard-Outboard A 6 Outboard 
boats below dealer cost

HOLT’S MARINE I
5 Miles South of Santa Rosa i

On Hwy IQI — Call 707-546 4014. I

Madiinery—  1675

1 LINDE MIG WELDER, 300 AMPS
Call 456-8479

DIESEL ENGINE, Hercules. Factory 
rebuilt, 6 cyl . complete. For 
indust, or marine use. $575 or 
offer 456-3276 or 453-8162.

Marin Canty— 1800

★ $ 4 0 , 9 5 0 i
OWNER WILL SWING1

Offering a split-level residence in 
the Convent area of San Rafael. 
Owner will trade, accept your 
home in trade, accept your equity 
in a note or deed of trust as 
down payment. The home is 
vacant, there are 3 bdrms., 2 full 
baths, fam. rm., frplc., shake 
roof, a level site, private rear 
garden.

GALLAGHER-
STURIALE

REALTORS
310 SIR FRANCIS DRAKE 

SAN ANSELMO 456-6262

2360 SQ. FT.
LOTS OF PRIVACY 
VIEW OF MT. TAM

What a package1 Large, immac 
conventional home at end of 
tree-lined cul-de-sac. Floor plan 
ideal for adults or family, offer
ing separate master suite up
stairs A 2 bdrms A den or 4th 
bdrm downstairs Completely 
level yard area off lower deck 
Priced to sell $3 OOO under 
office appraisal. $69,950 Eves . 
362 0696

SCOTT-McCALL
S C O .

Realtors 924-7600

G ID D Y -A P !!
Get on your horse* This won’t 
last long A new exclusive listing 
A 13 yi old beauty* A large 6 
room home in a very top location 
Maw w /w  carpeting , custom  
drapes. Beautiful 2 ceramic tiled 
baths Outdoors otters a lovely 
pool site on this good sired lot 
Exclusive and shown by appoint
ment with this office $41,950 
Realtors

GALLAGHER-STURIALE
SAN RAF AL I 479-1200

Marin Coufrty— 180D

AII over the outside
there are shingles, and all over 
the inside pine paneling and old 
oak floors. Two bedrooms, a nice 
kitchen and bath, and a really 
lovely view Also sun and privacy 
and trees. And a big secluded 
patio area. Downstairs a little 
m o ther-in -law  unit, s e lf-c o n 
tained. The big lot goes from 
street to street $37,500. Exclu
sive

LASH REALTY
55 Broadway. Fairfax 456-6400

On The Way Up
to the Meadow Ctub theie’s a sun 
flooded iidge where 6 acres of 
land surround a beautiful home 
and give it utter privacy. The 
house has 4 bedrooms. 3 baths 
and there’s a guest house, too 
Also a barn and corral And next 
dooi lie hundreds ot acres of 
MMWD land with miles of riding 
trails $125,000

FRANK HOWARD ALLEN
Realtors in Mann Since 1910 
636 College Kent 461-2900

BAY VIEW
from level lot in deluxe San 
Rafael area!* 3 Bdrms., 1am. rm. 
with built-in BBQ. 2 full baths, 
modern built-in kit., first time 
ottered $44,500

INCOME BARGAIN
4 units on level San Rafael lot. 
Walk to Safeway A bus. AII 2 
bdrms., carports. Excel, cond. - 
termite clearance. Income approx. 
$850 mo. Asking $88,500. Give 
us an otter*!

Bel Marii Keys— 1825_______

✓ N E W  CONSTRUCTION
Some of the last homes to be 
built in beautiful Bel Marin Keys. 
3 or 4 bedrooms, 1 story, one 
with captain’s tower, 2 baths, 
decks and docks, formal dining 
rooms, fireplaces, many ameni
ties too numerous to mention. 
Front landscaping and carpeting 
included. AII elec. kitchens with 
self cleaning ovens. Buyers may 
select colors now. New construc
tion by Larry Hansen. $69,950  
and $73,500. Exclusive.

Wm. BUSH

Fairfax— 1895
BY OWNER. Exc. for in-laws or 

home business. 8 yr old. 2 
bdrm., 1 ba. A sep. studio or 
fam. rm w/add. kit. A ba. 2 car 
gar Close in. Call 457-04331

IN THE CASCADES
NEW CUSTOM BUILT 2 story, 
mansard roof, 3 bdrms., 2 bath, 
wall to wall carpeting, util, rm., 
built-in all elec. kitch., beaut, lot 
w/fruit trees A creek $48,500. 
Principals only. By Owner. 453- 

>1 aft. 6. wknds.

Greotrae— 1915

4626; 457-1861

Realtors
San Rafael 
Novato

456-2020
897-1101

Eves. 883-4074

Belvedere— 1830

DING-BAT NEW HOME IN
but so is the price of $26,500!!
3 bdrms., fireplace, large level 
lot with 2 street frontages. 
Excellent rental unit. Exclusive. 
Try 10% down*

NEARING COMPLETION...
4 bdrms., 2 baths. 2 fireplaces, 
family room Choose your colors 
and w/w carpets now" Attractive 
shingle exterior, woodsy lot with
view $68,500

DOGGIE DUPLEX
Partially remodeled. $300 mo. 
income New w/w carpets; built- 
in kitchens. Zoned R-3. Only 
$29,950 Will trade . . . what 
have you???

Not all Belvedere homes are 
quaint A Victorian (need TLO! 
Elegant use of natural wood, 
broad expanses of glass on the 
beautiful, protected side of the 
Island 4 bdrm., 2V i baths, din. 
rm. A study . . .  all in a parklike 
setting. New A available $115,- 
000. Realtors.

WIDEST RESIDENTIAL COVERAGE 
IN THE BAY AREA

GRUBB & ELLIS
Next to Tiburon Lodge 435-0992

We have numerous properties for 
trade (Houses A lots from San 
Rafael to Lake Tahoe).

Eckert & Assoc.

• •NIPPER & MARCHANT*
SELLING MARIN SINCE 1919

$ (1 /5 0  SAN RAFAIL Beautifully remodeled. 2 bdim  home Ideal tor 
starter*, It has laundry, patio A separate ch ild  s bedroom or 
playroom Features a big fenced yard w ith Gazebo A separate 
workshop, ra ipe ting . paneling A wallpaper f ves 456 5854

$ (8 500 SAN ANST I MO A lovely home in immaculate condition Close 
to schools ( bdrms . H j  baths, tainily room with tiieplace 
brick patio Everything is here Ives 456 6083

$4‘>000 MARINDA OAKS Close to everything this J bdrm home has a 
fascinating redwood A used brick family room Double carport 
super workshop 2 baths, 2 decks laundry A nicely 
landscaped See for yourself* Eves 453 8850

$47 500 GRI ENBRAF Move right in 4 bdrms , separate fam ily loom 
2*5 baths A patio tveryth ing is here MI Tam View1 Extra 
living space downstairs is suitable tor teenagers or in laws 
( ves 154 3434

$53 OOO SAN ANSELMO Choice Mormngside Court property Estate sale 
Quality of yesteryear with marble fireplace plush carpeting 3 
bdrms , ? ,/« baths, dining room A breakfast room Modern 
kitchen, covered patio A fru it tiees Exclusive Eves 454-0174

$62 500 SI El PY HOE I OW A woodsy hideaway yet dose in Move right 
in 3 bdrms . 2 baths, dining room big decks, patio double 
carport, lots of paiking A the laigest fam ily room we ve ever 
seen (could he divided into extra rooms) A home mean! toi 
enterta in ing A family urn Eves 454 34 34

$r*7 500 ORE I NBRAE MARINA on the lagoon a luxury home high 
ceiling, liv ing room, fu ll d in ing room. 3 bdrms . ? baths A 
fam ily room Great view of Mt Tam It $ air conditioned A 
there s new carpeting thruout Quality* Eves 883 67?7

$b8,500 SLEEPY ItQLlOW Gorgeous big level site w ith lovely swimming
pool Ideal family home with 3 bdrms . 3 baths A famny loom
There's a badminton court, play aiea A fru it trees Eves 454 
34 (4

$71 OOO GREENBRAl Armous ownei your opportunity to have a 
quality ttome w ith a spectacular view of S f Bay A MI Tam 
landscaped yard with private sheltered patio 3 bdrm s, ?*-* 
baths and targe family loom - ideal tor enterta in ing Close to 
schools, shopping A commute See! Eves 461 0816

$74 500 KE NIF HLD Your in town mountain lodge Dnve through the
stone gates to this ?.*j acre of privacy seclusion, beautiful trees 
A a m agnificent v>ew of Mt Tam A the valley 3 bdrm s, 2 
baths, a lemodeledbhome w ith huge old world liv ing room, new 
kitchen A baths Patios galore For those w anting a secluded 
sylvan setting * easy access to commute school A shopping 
Come see for yourself

$105,000 SI 11 PY HOLI OW A brand new home mean! lot those 
appreciating the finest Custom built w ith spacious rooms in a 
setting w ith  privacy A view A truly natural setting over V* 
acre of heaven* Great lava rock work both inside A out 4 
bdrms., d in ing room, family room, rumpus room A 2 ‘ t baths 
luxurious carpeting Built in cupboaids A a dream ot a 
kilchen AII th is under priceless oaks Exclusive

•NIPPER & MARCHANT*

Montecito Shopping Center 
235 3rd St . San Rafael 454-6140 j

POOL PARADE!
LET’S GO SWIMMING SOON!

# 1  - A smart compact 6 room 
home w/'room for expansion. The 
home is well maintained and a 
pleasure to see. The garden area 
otters privacy and a delightful 
setting for the crystal clear 
swimming pool. A very adaptable 
home for in-laws or teen-agers. A 
great commute location. $47,500.

# 2  -  The only one like it on the 
market right now! Tired of seeing 
dirty houses7 This one is neat 
and clean throughout. A 3 bdrm.,
2 bath plij^ step down family 
room with large brick walled 
fireplace A large kitchen and 
work area tor Mom. New paint! 
New wall to wall carpeting in 
three rooms Outdoors oilers a 
covered patio and large garden 
area. For warmer days ahead. 
KERSPIASH* You’re all wet! in a ! 
sparkling swimming pool Vacant 
A waiting $49,950

# 3  -  Room for boat! Trailer! AII 
kinds of storage area A large 7 ! 
room home on a corner lot. Need 
a  30 ft. living room? Huge 
fireplace? A separate  fam ily  
loom7 Come see this beauty! 
Appreciate the large outdoor 
area Big covered patio and a 
brand new tree-form swimming 
pool to splash around in on 
warm days Asking $54,950.

rk4 A larkspur commute 
special A mint condition 3 bdrm. 
home with new w/w carpeting, 
drapes, kitchen custom linoleum, 
too* Sitting on a level lot with 
nice view, a delightful garden 
aiea. large patio and sparkling 
kidney shaped swimming pool! 
t ive near all conveniences, and 
good schools, too! And easy 
commute tor Dad. Sellers have 
bought and are leady for all 
otters $58,500

# 5  - A Kentfietd new listing! ; 
Choice Del Mesa area off Laurel 
Grove An older home of 7 large 
rooms 4 bdrms., 2V* baths. A 
huge master suite with fireplace! 1 
Large dressing room with closet, 
like big kitchens? This one is 
very large and roomy A rare 
opportunity to aquire such a 
setting on V* ac. plus. A large 
fenced swimming pool and play 
court A large patio with Mt Tam 
view, huge old trees on property. 
Exclusive* and will be shown only 
through this office. $89,500.

# 6  Sits high on a hill! Play 
King of the Mountain, and all 
beyond Sit by the huge free form 
pool, and gaze at all Ross Valley, 
clean to the Bay and beyond A 1 
full acre setting with many lush 
plantings and trees If you seek 
seclusion and privacy, this is it! 
Two houses are on the property. 
the mam house is a large 8 
rooms and quite different! A 3 
room guest cottage now rented 
tor extra income For Vista views 
and the unusual, see this today. 
$125,000 and open to offers. 
Realtors

GALLAGHER-STURIALE

PENTHOUSE
master suite with views of the City 
A Mt. Tam. 5 bedrooms, separate 
family A dining rooms. 4 baths. 
Next to the lagoon sailing club and 
a live minute walk from everything. 
$140,000

FRANK HOWARD ALLEN
Realtors in Marin Since 1910 
1920 Paradise. Tib. 435-3844

TOP ISLAND LOCATION
BELVEDERE ISLAND. Great fam. 
kitchen, sep. din. rm. w/bay 
windows. Dark oak floors. 4 BRS

$95,500

RAY NOAH

PRIVACY & TREES
Rare find located by a pictur- j 
esque bubbling brook. A small 2 
bedroom home that would be just 1 
right for a bachelor, retired 
couple or newly marrieds. AII 
located on a level lot just 5 ! 
minutes from downtown. Only IO 
years old A only $32,000. Eves , 
479-7002.

PIERCE REALTY
Since 1929 

L6? 1 2nd St , S R. 453-3540

QUIET
From the rear deck of this 4 BR.,
2 ba. home, you will see acres of 
open space. Level back yd., play 
areas for children, fam. rm., 
dining ell, floor to ceiling brick 
frplc. in liv. rm. 5 yrs. old. Oak 
Manor, Gregory Dr. $ 4 9 ,5 0 0 . 
Owner-agt , 461-1968. 456-1105  
eves.__________________________

REDUCED
Remodeled, 2 bdrms., expandable 
attic A below. Trees, view, seclu
sion. Now, $29,950.

Grant J. Halsing, Realtor 
Fairfax (next to P.O.) 456-3642

SEEING DOUBLE?
You could with this one. 2 cute 
houses. Rent one A live in the 
other. Situated in a wooded 
setting with plenty of privacy. 
Ejctra lot to boot. See this one (I 
mean these 2). $39,500 

Grant J. Halsing, Realtor 
Fairfax (next to P O.) 456-3642

Forest M o lls — 1905

2 plus Bdrm Shingle house 
Large lot. $25,000. Exclusive 

KENNY BURT REALTY. 456-6139

Clenwood— 1910

BRAND NEW. First time ottered 
OPEN Sat. & Sun. 1-5

30 Woodside Dr., S R. Attr. 4 BR.,
3 ba., fam. rm., formal dining, 
crpts., den. wet bar, AEH, frplc., 
BBQ A elec. trash compactor. 
Spanish stucco with tile roof. 
Many ext. Close to school, view 
$69,500. Principals only.

Owner/builder 479-5436

Greenfcrae— 1915

FROM GREENBRAE’S 
BEST VIEW

Father can enjoy the comfort of 
his own library, while children 
play in downstairs rumpus rm. 
and mother cooks tem pting  
dishes in her spacious, well 
equipped kitchen. An abundance 
of space in this 4 bdrm., 2 bath 
home in Greenbrae’s finest loca
tion for $75,000. Eves: 461-5022.

WEST’S LARGEST REALTORS 
SERVING MARIN. 461-2020

Coldwell, Banker
GREENBRAE —  ULTIMATE IN LUXU

RY 4 BDRMS . 2 FAMILY ROOMS, 
HUGE POOL DONE IN BLACK. 
$127,500 EVES. 461-2887.

SAXE REALTY 457-3550

POOL
PLUS

Picture a perfectly located Green- 
brae home w/shirigled exterior 
and heavy shake roof; include a 
Ige. liv. rm. A din. ell all paneled 
in rich woods, all electric kitch
en, breakfast nook, fam. rm., 3 
bdrm., 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 
flagstone terraces w/huge brick 
BBQ A 15x30 pool; frame w / 
lovely landscaping. Call for an 
appt. today. $61,950. Realtors.

WIDEST RESIDENTIAL COVERAGE 
IN THE BAY AREA

GRUBB & ELLIS
461-3220 Eves: 461-2097

SPRING FEVER
This fine home and its surround
ing gardens will certainly give 
you spring fever. A heated and 
filtered pool is included. This 4 
bdrm. beauty is immaculate in
side and out with 2 bathrooms, 
formal dining area plus separate 
dinette looking out on the beauti
ful wooded grounds. New luxuri
ous carpeting has just been 
installed thruout. Vacant and 
ready. Only $67,000.

D-A-V-l-S

Marin Golf & CowtTK 
Clot) Estates— 21115

WE'VE SAVED 
THE BEST 
FOR LAST

An opportunity to buy one 
ot the few remaining new 
homes on a private golf 
course with an unparal
lelled view & privacy.

ONLY TWO LEFT

There is still time to take 
your pick. Which would you 
prefer?
The 4 bdrm., 3 bath, 2 
story beauty with approx. 
2183 sq. ft. including a 
delightful fam. rm. $63,- 
950. 
or,
The 5 bdrm.. 3 bath, 
impressive 2 story with 
approx. 2339 sq. ft. Featur
ing a sunken liv. rm., 
formal din. rm. & fam. rm. 
$63,950.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

OPEN DAILY
Directions: Hwy. 101 to Ignacio 
Blvd to corner of Country Club 
Dr. A Ignacio.

Ask tor Mr Hayden 
or Mr. Ritzinger

GRUBB & ELLIS

M ill Valley— 2030

GOLF COURSE AREA
Truly one of our finest areas A 
without a doubt one of our finest 
homes! King size rooms from the 
foyer to the gracious liv. rm., 
huge fam. rm. with wet bar, 
frplc. A paneling. You have a 
gourmet kitchen. 3 large bdrms.. 
each with its own deluxe bath, 
plus den or hidaway in master 
suite. Grogeous lot with BBQ. 
deck, lawn, waterfall A lookout 
platform. Just too many extras to 
mention! $85,000.

REALTOR
36 Tiburon Blvd.

388-5060
Mill Valley

★ M IL L  VALLEY LIVINGS
Lots of trees, skylights, decks A 
views enhance this 3-6 bedroom 
family residence. Present owners 
have added many custom fea
tures. A must sec for Mill Valley 
househunters. Listed at $57,500.

BERGIS-HAGSTROM
REALTORS

85 E. Blithedale, Mill Valley

383-4400

883-7806
Realtors

461-3220

Marimraod— 2020

Realtors 
900 Mission. S R. 454-3522

Realtor 435-3185

Mwdert-Titaroft—1835

$140,000 3 BR, 3 baths, den.
terraz/o floor, radiant heat. West 
exposure. Belvedere Lagoon.

$135,000 5 br . 3 baths, lagoon.

Kent Woodlands— 1950

$155,000.
large.

5 b r, 3 • baths, very

$169,500 5 br.,
water frontage

4 baths, deep

$48,500. 2 br , 2 baths, condomi
nium.

WM. S. JOHNSTONE INC.
435-4563 

1640 Tiburon, Blvd 
Across from Tiburon Lodge

Porte Madera— 1870

BY OWNER, Mariners Cove Clean, 
bright. 3 BR 2 Ba Crystal 
chand., marble frplc Add to this 
a Ig. fenced yard. Idscpd. garden 
up. fruit trees Makes a very 
livable home Worth seeing $46.- 
500 Call 924 3739

FAMILIES ONLY
Beautifully maintained 4 bedroom 
home w/many extras which in
clude intercom, stairs leading to 
attic, parking for boats A camp
er, 2 baths, mature lawn. 1st 
time advertised $48,950

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5
45 SEAWOLF PASSAGE

STEWART ASSOCIATS
REALTORS 924 4200
215 Tamatpais Dr.. Corte Madera 

Ask tor tree picture catalog

★  ★ $ 8 9 ,5 0 0
BAVARIAN

Striking Bavarian style home with 
steep heavy shake roof and used 
brick siding. Nestled in the hills 
with its own waterfall. Oversized 
living room with massive cathe
dral beam ceiling has picture 
like window of hills, and Mt.
Tam. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, 
family room with brick fireplace, 
all electric pullman style kitchen | 36 Tiburon Blvd. 
and built-in BBQ, paneled formal 
dining room with fireplace, the 
utility room is a dream. Better 
make an appointment to see this 
today, the features are too many 
to list!

William

TIMMER, Realty
Incorporated 

208 Northgate Shopping Center
Phone ANY HME 479-2404

A HOME WITH CHARM
Beautiful moods were kept in 
mind in this 3 bedroom home 
AIA designed Very elegant A very 
formal. Ideal for entertaining, 
both in and out doors Gourmet 
kitchen Spacious dining room, 
vaulted ceiling in living room.
Wall to wall carpeting. Easy yard 
maintenance. Berth your boat in 
back AII this is ottered at 
$72,950 Nites 456-0633. Real
tor.

HICKOK & CO.
1400 Lincoln Ave. 456-5040  

San Rafael 
(Formerly Geddes Realty)

★ A  QUIET STREETS

SUPREME VIEW'
MT. TAM SOARS'

Q uality, s ta b ility  A spacious  
rooms are great to have, but 
here you can have all that PLUS 
charm, grace A privacy. Huge liv 
A din. rm., family size kitchen 
with fam. rm. featuring it's own 
frplc. You have 4 bdrms., 2 
lovely baths The gorgeous oak 
studded backyard will make out
door living a dream. $63,900.

★LOVELY CAPE C O D ^
OWNER- 4 BR.. 2 ba. loc. on one 
of Marinwood's nicest streets. 
Spac. yard., immac. cond. $43,- 

J>qO 472-1891. Open Sun 1-5

RANCH STYLE WITH POOL
3 bdrms., 2 baths with family 
room, fireplace in living room. 
Low maintenance garden, has 
patio and a kidney shaped 
Anthony pool. Priced at only 
$42,500. A Davis exclusive

D -A-V-l-S
Realtors

900 Mission, S R 454-3522

Mill Valley— 2030

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, den in golf 
course area. 2 very large decks 
to en|oy sunny seclusion, privacy 
A view Just renovated by archi-

REALTOR 388-5060
Mill Valley

BEAUTY

★  MOVING ★
$36,950

SAN RAE AEL 479-1200

★ROOM FOR HORSES^
IO * acres completely fenced 
and irrigated this home is great 
for family living Property in A-1 
condition Otters 2.000 sq ft. of 
liv trig  area family room, 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, brick wall 
fireplace, extra large garage and 
more Call tor additional informa
tion $89,500.

BERGIS-HAGSTROM
REALTORS

85 ( Blithedale. Mill Valley

383-4400
SAU SAL ITO Houseboat new A used 

Secure berths, finance available.
33? 5673

4 53 -4000  
l-J CLASSIFIED

"That’s Where It’s A I!"
Realtors

Coiner 2nd A f Streets San Rafael
Multiple

Pti 456 9622

A 3 bdrm. home on a tree-lined 
street in tip top shape. W/w 
carpeting A rich paneling should 
make you happy in front of the 
brick fireplace A large family 
kitchen, level lot, attached ga
rage A play house for children in 
the rear Realtors

MARIN TOWN & COUNTRY
COT 3rd A 0 St.. S R 454 3145 

Eve 924 6273 457 2084 454 1365 j

OPEN SAT A SUN. T T T ”  
C o n d o m in iu m  T ow nh ou se , f  j 

bdrms , large den. view, patio, 
frplc , club house w/indoor pool. 
$37,500 Owner 924-9695 or 
64/^6687. _____

PANORAMIC VIEW of Bay and Mt. { 
Tam Beaut landscaped Fish
pond A wishing well. V* acre. ] 
Pool site. 3 BR, tarn. rm.. 2 ba., 
cov deck A patio Owner. $59,- 
500 Call 924 2667.

TOWNHOUSE by owner 3 BR., 2 V* 
ba , ACK Din rm . den, frplc., 
patto. Extras. Rec. Ctr. with 
indoor pool. Im m ac. cond. ' 
throughout. $37,500 Call 924- j 
3832     - ...——  — ............- j

UNIQUE IN THE COVE
This former model home is 
substantially larger than others 
in the area! 4 roomy bedrooms, 2 I 
baths, extra large family rm., 
dining rm Double garage, shake 
roof, pool site, newly painted. An 
area your kids will love See this 
one $49,950

STEWART ASSOCIATES |
REALTORS 924 4200
215 Tamalpais Or . Corte Madera 

Ask toi tree picture catalog

View from all windows of water 
A trees. A cheerful, sunny, 4 
bdrm , 2V* bath home with 
formal din rm , 2 large decks for 
outdoor living. A great party 
house! $59,950 Realtors.

MAGGI WALKER
1000 Magnolia Ave . Larkspur 

461-0170

BELARDO TERRACE
Adult living atop Bon Air Hill. See 
our ad in the condominium 
section.

FRANK HOWARD ALLEN
Realtors 4 6 1-0344; 461-3000
C HARMING decorator s 3 BR. 2 ba . 

fam. rm din. rm. combo View- 
yard $58,000 46 1 3054._______

ELEGANT-SPECTACULAR VIEW
This beautifully designed modern 
home is nestled on a large level 
knoll, has 3 spacious odrms., 
2 Vi baths, loads of closet and 
storage space. Formal dining 
room, large all elec kitchen with 
breakfast area. Spacious living 
room with exposed beams and 
stone fireplace and a large game 
or family room The landscaping 
professionally done at a cost of 
over $20,000 is beautiful. The 
views of the bay and Mt Tam 
are magnificent. A truly superb 
ottering at only $85,000 and we 
can arrange attractive financing

D-A-V-l-S
Realtors 

900 Mission, S R. 454-3522

ON THE LEVEL
Huge old oak tree shelters this 
Ig liv & sep dm. rm. 3 BR, 2 
bath home w/tovely garden, patio 
& terrace $57,950. Eves 453- 
0191.

WEST S LARGEST REALTORS 
SERVING MARIN 461 2020

Coldwell. Banker

. . . everywhere you look in a 
choice location. The outdoors 
flows right into this gracious 4 
BR. 3 bath home. Lovely formal 
din. rm. -6 breakfast rm leading 
to a charming patio. Family rm. 
w/2nd frplc. & wet bar on lower 
level leads to sep. patio — could 
be great teenage arrang Built in 
stereo; Landscaped by Hem. fully 
sprinklered. & 2 pool sites.
$125,000 Eves 388-9347.

WEST’S LARGEST REALTORS 
SERVING MARIN 461-2020

Coldwell, Banker
Long V e r t *— 1970____________

SHARP! SHARP!
Ranch style with 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths foe only $37,950? That’s 
right!! New shake roof & finished 
garage. Hurry on this one!

BALDWIN WEST
& ASSOC. -  REALTOR

200 Northgate Shopping 472-3313

Los RaKfcrtos— 1985

1 6  LEVEL AC 4 bdrms.. 2V* ba , 
sunny elec kit , sunken liv. rm , 
lava rock frplc , formal dm. rm., 
tarn, rm., Irg dbl gar. Stable & 
fenced pasture Pool, dressing 
room & hobby room. By owner, 
$86.000 479-7127.

locas Vailoy— 1990___________

BY OWNER, 4 BR & fam. rm , 
Amer Hsng. Gld. atrium model, 
$70,000 54 MI Tallac. 472-0278

REDUCED
EXCITING COURTYARD CON
TEMPORARY. 4 BDRM, 2 
BATH +  PAM. RM. OF 
IMMACULATE, PLEASURABLE 
LIVING SURROUNDED BY 
LUSH HILLS. GRAMMAR 
SCHOOL, COMMUNITY CEN
TER, SWIMMING POOL, TEN
NIS . . .  ONE BLOCK AND 
ONLY $ 5 1 ,9 5 0 . HURRY! 
REALTORS.

WIDEST RESIDENTIAL COVERAGE 
IN THE BAY AREA

GRUBB & ELLIS

tect/owner including shingled ex
terior & warm natural wood
interior. By owner. $59,950. 383-
3749 ____ _____________________

BRAND NEW 
ARCHITECT-DESIGNED

A private driveway leads you to 
this unique home which, in its 
private wooded setting, fully em
anates that serene country feel
ing. Spacious deck areas & large 
windows bring the outdoors in
doors. Fireplace Family room. 
Sep. dining room 3 bdrms., 2 
baths Excl $66,750 Eves., 362- 
0696.

SCOTT-McCALL
S C O .

MILL VALLEY —  4 BDRMS.. 2 
BATHS. IN THE HEART OF DOWN
TOWN AREA MUST BE SEEN.
$57,950. JUST LISTED. EVES. 
897-2962.

SAXE REALTY 457 3550

NEW LISTING
Award winner. IO min. to GG B.
3 level 4 BR. fam. rm., sunken 
conversation area, w/cozy frplc. 
The master suite w/retreat is 
designed for fam. wanting priv. 
Commanding view of a quiet 
rural valley w/hiking trails. Only 
$60,500. Principals only 383- 
3770 agent.

OLD MILL DISTRICT. 2 BR. 1 ba., in 
redwoods. Partial completion of 
additional 2 bdrm. & ba Shown 
Saturday. $39,500. 388-0517

OOPS!
BEST BUY IN MILL VALLEY

3 minutes to the freeway and 3 
minutes to the Golden Gate is 
what I call a short commute!! A 
modern home on the foot of a 
hill, with 3 bedrooms and 2 
baths is pretty hard to find at 
$45,250. but when you know that 
there’s a big garage and base
ment . , . would you like to be 
the first one to see it??

A C K E R M A N N
REALTORS 

BY SABELIA’S RESTAURANT 
MILL VALLEY_383-4864

OWNER. Atop M V. Super Bay View! 
5 BR , fam. rm., 40 ’ workshop. 2 

FULL kitchens, frplc. 388-6626.
SCOn VALLEY 4 bdrms.. 2 ba.. 3- 

car garage I acre lot. By owner 
$58,000 383-5125.

SELLER SAYS SELL! "
So you'll have no problem with 
this 3 bdrm. centrally located 
home at low price of $37,500.

VAIL 4  ASSOC . Rltrs. 388-8494
SPACIOUS redwood, glass home in 

desirable area w/glass climate & 
views. Quality 3-6 BR., 2V* ba. 
Wooded setting Good commute 
Prin. only $66,000. 388-4049

Realtors 924-7600
BY OWNER New 3 bdim . 2 bath, 

family rm., basement In beauti- j 
tul Marin View up on the hill. 
Bus transfer, $52,750 383- j
4 305 __________________________

BY OWNER, 3 BR . 2V* ba , Ig. | 
fam. rm., sep. dm. rm , 2 car : 
gar , 4 yrs. old. view easy
commute, cul-de-sac. $69,900 
388 480L _____________________

MTU VALLEY —  CUTE 1 DORM. ON | 
LARGE LOT. POTENTIAL MERE AT i 
$25,000 EVES. 883-6766

SAXE REALTY 457-3550

EXCITING CHALET
You may think the word “charm’’ 
is trite, but truly this warm and 
natural home has fust that! You 
have lots of wood and glass and 
a serene view of the wooded hills 
of Mill Valley 3 bdrms. including 
Ige master suite with cathedral 
ceilings. Balconied family rm.. 2 
deluxe baths. Live in Serenity! i 
$52,900

REALTOR 388-5060
36 Tiburon Blvd Mill Valley

472-3220 Eves 479-1653

ta n a  Gat! I  Coaatrv 
C I *  Estates 2U15

RE DUCE 0  :OR QUICK SALE. 4 BR . 
3 full baths, formal dm rm. 
Huge den. 2 frplcs, newly dec. 
View & Ig level yd w/playhse .

$66,950 By own 883 9757 aft 6

EXECUTIVE’S
HIDEAWAY

Centrally located on Miller Ave. in 
Mill Valley.
40 X 20 ft. pool, 3 bedrooms, 3 j 
full baths, living rm., formal 
dining rm., all electric k itchen.! 
Magnificently landscaped, auto
matic sprinklered. Detached 2 
car garage. AII fenced & com
pletely private. Convenient to 
shops & transportation.

CROWLEY & CO.
Realtors, 305 Miller Ave. 
388-2932 or 332-5540

HILLSIDE CHALET
m brick, redwood A glass. Sun 
flooded, mostly level acre 
high above Old Mill Park 2 
bedrooms & large downstairs 
studio. Exclusive. $65,000.

SYCAMORE AREA
3 plus bdrms., IV * baths, w/w  
carpets, fireplace, garage/work
shop. fenced yard. $35,500 
Baker & Co. Realtors. 388-3936

TENNIS CLUB AREA
5 bedroom home. Living room 
with fireplace, separate dining 
room, large kitchen, all purpose 
room, 2V* baths, sep laundry 
room Close to school, trans. Nice 
garden, view of Mt Tam Absen
tee owner says “ sell." $65,000

Cagwin-Hamilton
Realtors 

206 E. Blithedale. MHI Valley 
388 5113

THE CHOICEST LOCATION 
IN TOWN

A warm 3 bedroom, IV* bath 
home with electric kitchen, din
ing room, living room, fireplace, 
hardwood floors, and a huge 
basement with unlimited possi
bilities tor development. Add to 
all this a big open level lot with 
space for playground or pool, and 
a prestige location noted for 
good weather. This choice proper
ty is oflered at only

$62,500
MCCALLUM REALTY

99 East Blithedale Ave

 388-8811_ _ _
VERY special 2 story brown shin

gle. tine traditional neighborhood, 
completely redone. Lots ot red
wood & charm, 3 BR. tncl. 
outrageously huge master BR w/ 
work space, view & private deck, 
or use as dormitory 2 tull bath, 
fu ll basem ent w /rough dark  
room, crpts., garage, level fenced 
yd. w/truit trees & brick patto. By 
owner 383 1520 ____

WOODED HILLS
A rustic 3 bdrm. with 2 baths, 
living room with fireplace, family 
room, large outdoor deck. Seclud
ed and private Nestled on a 
view lot. $44,950.

D-A-V-l-S
Realtors

900 Mission, S R 454-3522
Eves. Mary Brady 897-1574

Utah Ita r ii— 2035_____________

CUSTOM HOME WITH POOL
Hurry on this gorgeous home on 
Cedarhil! Drive, it won’t last 3 
bdrms., 3 baths, a large family 
room with wet bar overlooking a 
beautiful heated and filtered free 
form pool! Elec gaiage doors. Air 
conditioning, shake roof, roto 
antenna, ail easily maintained 
landscaped grounds. Priced for 
immediate sale $58,500. A Davis 
exclusive,

D-A-V-l-S
Realtors 

900 Mission. SR 454-3522

IN o ts t*— 2D5D

LEWIS REALTY

31V* acres, Redwoods, streams, 
waterfalls, springs. AII electric 
medallion home & pool in sunny 
secluded location AII clear heart 
Redwood siding. Separate studio 
& deck overlooks own redwood 
grove 1 mile from golf course 
$165,500 25%  down. Principals 
only 457-0333

388-7441 Eves 388 3152
IMMACULATE 3 BR , frplc., beamed 

ceiling Gar. Fenced yd w/truit 
trees New roof & paint You 
choose colors tor w/w crpt 
thruout $31,500. Call owner aft 
6. 388-2314

Novato— 20®

BY OWNER 3 bdrm . family rm , 
IV * ba , 2 car garage, fenced 
yard w/w cpts., drapes $36,950. 
897-7485 or 456 4308



I J  THRIFT ADS
„ z 3 lines, 4 doys $3.00

Private portlet ortly 
Price of oil itemi 

each ad S?50
or letl

Novati— 2060 Novato— 2060 Novato— 2060

453-4000
Novato— 2060

111 ST. FRANCIS
4 Bdrm s, 2 Baths $42 ,950  

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
Saturday & Sunday, 1-5

Will EXCHANGE for smaller 
property in Marin County 

Want a preview?

CALL 897-4121
Eves: Mrs Anthony, 897-2274

MISSION REALTY
STARTER HOM E!!

BEST VALUE IN PETALUMA' For 
investment or good low cost 
living. Older 4 room home in 
excellent condition —  1 bed 
room, 1 bath, large kitchen, wall 
to wall carpeting Two car de
tached garage level 100x50' 
corner lot. Fruit trees and good 
soil for gardening Full price 
S16.950. Try 10% down or 
consider lease-option

EVES: Al Bellucci................ 892-2631

Just L isted!!
lust what you have been waiting 
for. A fairly large 6 room home 
that was the original model in 
Loma Verde, with 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths and formal dining room. 
Built in gas appliances, hard
wood floors and wall to wall 
carpeting. Fireplace, central heat. 
2 car garage Colored rock roof 
Well maintained level lot. Fruit 
and shade trees. Commute area 
Full price $37,500 Try 10% 
down

EVES: Charlie Campbell 892-2918

Bellucci Realty

1200 Grant Ave. Novato

971 Front Street 892-2231
MOO

So
Ig immac. 3 BR home. Off 
Novato Blvd. near shops

Frplc., central heat, garage, 
el. fenced yard. $34,500. 

Walsh Realty. 453-1963.

Lev-

*  $67,500 4. 5 or 6 bed
rooms, 2Vz baths, family room, 
dining room, view,

• *  $56,950 . . .  5 bedrooms, 2
baths, view Large formal dining 
room, easy commute ..

•A $49,250 . . .  3 bedrooms, 2V5 1 
baths, Novato Hi Area. Exquisitely 
decorated

A  $46,500 4 bedrooms, 2
baths. Sunken fam. rm. w/frplc 
Doughboy Pool. Near Novato Hgh

*  $46,250 . . .  3 bedrooms, 2
baths. Irg family room, new 
Hotpoint dishwasher & disposal.
I rg yard with oak tree

PERACHIOTTI REALTY— ^897-9636

PLENTY OF ROOM
For the proverbial nine bean rows 
and a hive for the honey bee! In 
fact you can also have squash,
corn, tomatoes, a pool and play
room for kids! 3 bedrooms, lv i  
baths, close to schools. $37,950.

FRANK HOWARD ALLEN
Realtors in Mann Since 1910 
945 Ff0nt- Nov 897-1156

★ S A N  MARIN-7% ASSUMABLE Gl
3 BR. 2 ba. 20 ft. master suite. 
Din. rm. Paneled fam. rm., study. 
Drps. w/w crpt. Pool site. Vfc ac. 

Like new. bit. 1970. $44,500.
See to appreciate! 897-4519.

Novato— 2060

D-A-V-l-S
★  ★ FA N C Y FREE— $35,950

A brand new listing & exclusively D-A-V-l-S this 3 year old 
Petaluma home has all the extras Consisting of 3 bdrms.. 2 
baths, separate formal dining room, step down living & family 
room. May we show you

Bob Weiss. 453-6990

C H A P P Y  HIDEAWAY— $35,950
This 3 bdrm. beauty is a new D-A-V-l-S listing located in 
Central Novato Consisting of 3 bdrms., in a reverse plan with 
the kitchen A living room looking out on to a private beautifully 
landscaped yard. Call for a preview showing 

Eves, Bill Curran. 897-8804

••HERITAG E HOME— $37,950
This new ottering heads the list on homes hard to find. Located 
in the West Petaluma area & dating back to a period that many 
desire. Consisting of 4 bdrms , 2 w  baths, on a knoll setting 
See this one soon

★  ★ B IG  SPLASH— $41 ,900
this home offers the ultimate in indoor-outdoor living with the, 
enioyment of a BRAND NfW H/F POOL and covered patio 
Consisting of 3 bdrms and 2 baths, artistically decorated, see
this one and you'll fall tn love, may we show you?

✓ ✓ S O U T H  NOVATO HILLS— $42 ,500
Ideally located for commuting & schools this South Novato home 
is ready tor summer living A comfortable 3 bdrm A 2 bath 
plan featuring a large family room quality carpets A drapes A 
spacious AEK May we show you

Eves Bill Curran. 897 8804

••C U STO M  BAHIA HOME— $42,950
Nearing completion -  new home is one of the few individually 
designed for this water oriented community. Consisting of 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining room and separate den or 4th 
bedroom Vacant and ready for occupancy

Eves Kip Diehl. 479-2824

★  ★ S A N  MARIN— VALLEY VIEW— $ 4 3 ,9 5 0
On a quiet cul-de sac in one of Novato's more desirable 
locations, we present this ranch style view home 3 bedrooms. ? 
baths A a family room which may tie converted to a fourth 
bedroom May we show you

✓ ✓ C U S T O M  BUILT— SAN MARIN— $ 5 1 ,9 5 0
Custom built is the key word tor this exciting new listing 
Consisting ot 3 bdrms , 2 baths, separate family room, formal 
dining and living room Custom draperies and curtains thruout 
Professionally landscaped yard and many other extras too 
numerous too mention May we show you7

••SEBASTOPOL MINI ESTATE— $53 ,950
Just a few months old and well located on a private view acre 
this 3 bdrm, 2 bath country home has a million extras. 
Maximum privacy is offered by quality fencing which covers the 
entire perimeter An excellent commute from the Southern 
Sonoma area Shown by appointment only

★  ★EXECUTIVE RETREAT— $54 ,950
Designed in the traditional style for the large family, this 4 
bdrm , 2L* bath BRAND NtW 2 story home is nearing
completion located in the South Novato hills and convenient to 
everything this home is ready for your immediate occupancy

✓ ✓ L O T S  & ACREAGE-SONOM A COUNTY
We have recently acquired for sale a number ot prime building 
site *4 acre to 10 acre h i size All well located in the Southern 
Sonoma area For intoimation. please contact one ot our 
representatives at I fie mimbei below

THINKING OF INVESTMENT7 
••S A N  MARIN DUPLEX— $64,950

Nearing completion m one of Novato's most desirable areas for 
three buildings each with a 2 and 3 bedroom unit designed tor 
the owner occupancy in mind tully fenced and landscaped and 
ready tor immediate occupancy Owner will consider trading Try 
your terms

•  ★  ★ N E W  COMMERCIAL LISTING— $ 2 1 0 ,0 0 0
This brand new offefing shows an unbelievable net return for its 

*  location Excellent tenants with an excellent building history and 
A  top return warrant your further investigation Call us for

additional information

Other small investment properties will be ottered soon —  you 
can stay on top ot the market with I.S.S. (INVESTMENT 
STATEMENT SERVICE). Mailed to your home as properties are 
listed

•HICKS
OFFERS

APPROX. (4  ACRE
3 BDRM., 2 B A -137,950

SOLD!
-but we have more-

4 BDRMS. —  $38 ,500
This is a large home for the 
money and priced right for the 
large family and it features 4 
bedrooms, com bination fam ily  
room and dining area. Breakfast 
bar, 2 baths, w/w carpeting and 
hardwood floor, enclosed large 
patio all of which is located on a 
level lot. Draperies in living room 
and family room remain with 
property. Anxious owner says, 
“Make me an offer.” EVES: 
Marilyn Johnk, 897-6724

RANCHO VILLAGE 
3 BDRM. -  $ 3 8 ,95 0  j

Conveniently located to schools 
and transportation are two of the 
advantages offered with this 
home but there are more includ
ing its 3 bedrooms, dining room, 
breakfast area. 2 baths all of 
which is well maintained Garage 
converted to recreation room and 
workshop with separate detached 
metal storage shed for garden . 
tools 10% down. EVES: Hemy 
Hicks. 897-2210.

CLOSE-IN j 
3 BDRMS. -  $38 ,950
Here's one conveniently located 
to downtown and to transporta
tion. This air conditioned home 
otters 3 bedrooms, family room, 
dining ell. breakfast area, 2 
baths, wall to wall carpeting and 
hardwood floors All In excellent 
condition. EVES: Bob Mazeres, 
897-5853,

NOVATO HILLS 
9 ROOMS -  $56 ,500

This lovely home offers approxi
mately 2400 sq. ft. of living 
comfort with views and privacy 
The decor including custom  
drapes and custom light fixtures 
reflects gracious living style 
Separate laundry room, large 
deck area. South Novato location 
on cul de-sac are some addition
al features a large family would , 
enjoy in this 4 bedroom home 2 
fireplaces will keep you warm, 
one in the family room and one 
in the living room and there are 
3 full bathrooms for your conve
nience to avoid traffic hazards. 
Oh' Yes, there's wall to wall 
carpeting. Betcha couldn’t re
place it tor $56,500 listed price. 
EVES: Marilyn Johnk, 897-6724.

“We Help People”
NATIONWIDE REFERRAL 

AND RELOCATION SERVICES

HENRY L. HICKS
& ASSOC., REALTORS

102 GRANDE VISTA
3 Bdrms., 2 Baths

Novato— 2060 Sm  Anselmo— 2110

$39,950
SWIMMING POOL

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
Saturday & Sunday. 1-5

Will consider an EXCHANGE 
for your present property 

Want a preview7
CALL 897-4121

Eves: Mrs. Stewart, 897-0229

MISSION REALTY
1200 Grant Ave Novato

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

OPEN SAT. 1 -4
• # 3 . 3  ACRES— $ 5 2 ,9 0 0 # *

★ 1 9 6 0  MARION AVE. ★
UNIQUE ranch home HORSES 

View. Ag zoned in Novato!!
897-7 167

✓ R U P P  REALTY
1 780 Grant Ave Novato

★  ★

DESIRABLE AREA!
FOUR bdrms. 2 baths, large 
elec kitchen. Close to desirable 
school district. Sliding glass 
doors to screened patio W/W 
carpet. A must see at $34,500 
Call 897-6151; Eves 897 8029 
Realtors

E 4  LAND CO
★BEAUTIFUL MARIN HIGHLANDS★

BY OWNER 
4 BR.. 2VSr ba.. over Vi ac. of 
lovely oaLs & bays w/green belt 
privacy. Extra Irg fam. rm., form 
din rm , AEK, spacious master 
BR compl w/covered balcony & 
view Only 2 yrs. old Priced right 
at $59,950 897-8934._________

Peacacfc Sap— 2085__________

★  ★ $ 8 7 , 5 0 0
ULTRA!

Private driveway leads you to this 
oak studded lot. Bay. lagoon, and 
golf course views is what you see 
through the trees. Large 9 room 
home richly appointed . . .  4
large bedrooms, family room with 
fireplace, 3 baths separate din- 

All with a feeling of

Sleepy Hollow With 
Wooded Seclusion
Up off the floor of the Hollow, it 
has wonderful skyline views, cathe
dral beamed ceilings, color co
ordinated electric kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace and deck 
$39,750

FRANK HOWARD ALLEN
Realtors in Marin Since 1910 
505 S.F. Drake. Grnb 461-3000

Sai Marin— 2120____________

★ l i k e  n m
•  New Carpets
•  New Paint
•  New Vinyl
•  Park-Like Setting
•  Minimum Maintenance

3 bdrms . tarn rm $42,750 
454-8275

San Rafael— 2125

mg . . 
privacy.

6 ROOM OLDER HOME
3 Bdrms., detached garage. Neat
Hi-school, 2 blocks to shopping 
Needs pain ting  A cleaning  
Zoned R -3 . $ 3 8 ,5 0 0 . Owner 
wants offer

CONTI, REAL ESTATE

Thursday, M arch 29 , 1973  
San Rafael— 2125____________

DOMINICAN AREA

BIG*HANDSOMELY STYLED*
4 BR HOME*PRIME CONDITION*
(2800 sq ft of living area) 2 
story living room with an open 
beam ceiling A lava rock fire
place. sunken floor, and open 
stairway and balcony. Balcony 
separates master suite from oth
er 3 bedrooms —  all are large. 
Separate formal dining room 
Laige efficient kitchen with direct 
access to comfortable family 
room (also with fireplace) and to 
private outdoor sitting area 
Landscaping is attractive and 
has been planned for easy 
maintenance $77,500

DEAN WEIBEL, Realtor
456-9635^

DON’T JUST WISH -  
HAVE THIS

Gracious and spacious home 
located on Vi acre of lush 
gardens - in the heart of Loch 
lomond Four bedrooms, 2Vi 
baths, formal dining room, family 
room, a kitchen mother will love 
Immediate possession $89,500 
Nites 461-0616, Realtor

& CO.
★  ★  Better Homes By

Mel R upp-R ealto r  
★  ★  ★

★  131 San Andreas Dr.
✓ PO O L— SAN MARIN!

ONE OF A KIND 3 bdrm beauty 
Prestige area. Easy commute. 

QUICK OCCUPANCY $49,950

★  HOME ’N NURSERY
✓ P R IC E  REDUCED!

William SAN RAFAEL 456-1945

UNIQUE! Comm'l. 
ACRE •+• 3 bdrm. 

Call Mel Rupp

Nursery on 1 
home,

$56,000

★  HORSES ’N HOME
✓  P O O L -2  ACRES!

West Novato Horse Ranch 
2 story 6 bdrm. Home 

DISTINCTIVE' $105,000

✓ R U P P  REALTY

TIMMER, Realty
Incorporated 

PHONE ANY TIME 479-2404

Ross— 2105________________

ROSSI! ROSSI!
Situated in a magnificent park- 
like setting amongst the red
woods within walking distance of 
historic Ross Common. This split 
level 4 bdrm . 2 bath home Is 
both charming and distinctive. 
Featuring a modern all elec. 
kitchen. 4 decks and a lovely 
pool site All on I  acre of 
p ro fe s s io n a lly  la n d s c a p e d  
grounds. Too many extras to list. 
$110,000.

SAXE
Realtors

339 3rd St , SR  457-3550
Eves. 461 9554

San Anselmo— 7110

897 -7 167
1780 GRANT AVFNUE NOVATO

1683 Novato Blvd
897-6158

Novato

TRULY ELEGANT BUT COZY 3 BR 2 
ba. home White brick fireplace, 
beam ceiling and white shag 
carpeting Kitchen and foyer m- 
layed with glazed ceramic tile 
Extremely well landscaped for 
privacy, including peach and 
plum trees, roses and ivy All 
this plus a heated and filtered 
pool. Have an assumable loan 
Price-. $39,950. By owner. Princi
pals only. 897-8467, 883-9119.

VIFW HOME 2 yrs. old. Cul-de sac, 
4 BR 2 Ba , w/w cpts.. fully 
landscaped. By owner 897-2434  
$42.950 24 Lorraine Court

MINI RANCH
Charm ing 2 bedroom home. 
Built-in kitchen, guest cottage, 
large workshop, outbuildings & 
horse corral. 220 wiring to 2 
shops Approx. 1 acre. Close to 
schools & shopping $54,950.

#  WESTERN GOLD
REAL ESTATE, INC 

4340 Redwood Hwy , # 1 3 6  
San Rafael —  479 0926 

Eves. 892-5566

~ '  $35 ,950  
SPARKLING

4 Bedroom— 2 Bath Home 
New w/w shag carpets 

New vinyl floors 
New dishwasher 

Recently Painted Inside & Out 
Nice Yard —Close to School

DALE JOHNSON REALTY
897-9996  

Eves 472 0153

BY OWNER Charming 4 bdrms.. 2 
fireplaces, in-law apt. Close-in. 
$38,900. 567-1103

GREAT FAMILY HOME
Contractor built home. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, family rm off 
kitchen. Excellent condition. Over
sized 2 car garage w/workshop. 
1st time advertised $43,950.

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5
20 BRENFLECK

STEWART ASSOCIATES
REALTORS 924-4200
215 Tamalpais Dr., Corta Madera 

Ask for free picture catalog

SAN RAFAEL 5 BDRMS. 2
BATHS. 1ARGE 10T ONLY $39.- 
950 HUGE! FVES 456-7347. 

SAXE RFAITY 457-3550

★ A T T E N T IO N S
$59,500 .

This home was and is a model 
No children and no wear and 
tear Milk white carpets A rock 
fireplace, dividing the living room 
& dining room with rich paneled 
and mirrored wail-, make this 
home a fantastic showplace. 
Please, by appointment only and 
only if you want quality and 
pride in your home Realtors.

MARIN TOWN & COUNTRY
Cor. 3rd & D St.. S R. 454-3145  

Eve 454 1365 454-2648 47? 4272

BAYSIDE ACRES
A real jewel & a rare find in this 
bayside community! Charming & 
quaint 3 story residence with 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths -c family 
room or 4th bedroom This is an 
older home that has undergone 
considerable rejuvenation includ 
ing new roof & gutters, new 
paint inside & out, refinished 
hardwood floors & new fixtures in 
bathrooms Small but private 
rear yard with built-in BBO 
Fantastic bay view! Located on a 
cul-de-sac just 100 feet from 
beach. Our new exclusive at 
$45,000 Eves . 453-6764

PIERCE REALTY

1400 Lincoln Ave. 456-5040  
San Rafael 

 (Formerly Geddes Reatty)
HANDSOME new traditional Domini

can 2 story home w/large gra 
cious rooms 3 bdrm . 2,/Sr baths, 
formal dining, family 
wooded level site Nr, 
new swim/tennis club 

ROB! RT COMAN Realtor

rm On a 
schools &
$95,750
454-0128

J i n V j i r m V n t - f l p u r n a l ,  35 
San Rafael— 2125____________
S R One plus acre View lot, level 

with utilit. Room for 2 homes. 
$22,000 CaM 453-8912^ _____

SAN RAFAEL —  UNREAL! 3 
BDRMS . 2 BATHS. DOUBLE CAR 
GARAGE CLOSE IN AT $33,950 
EVES 457-1381.

SAXE REALTY 457-3550

Saxallte— 7145_____________

Banana Belt!
Own this SPECTACULAR SAUSALI- 
TO home! Features a very strik
ing living room with soaring 
ceilings and bay windows, floor 
to sky stone fireplace and a 
smashing view! Offering a formal 
dining room with bay view, 
workshop and sewing room, fam 
ily room and five bedrooms 
Professionally landscaped around 
stately trees, brick patios and 
walkways Great privacy insures 
a luxurious world apart $160,- 
OOO Call 383-1453

Fox & Carskadon
Realtors

1210 5th Ave^S R Fve 435-0539

EASTMAN-RAVIZZA
Realtors 

Specialists in water-oriented 
properties since 1938 

1111 Bridgeway. Saus 332-2382
*  HOUSEBOAT -A

16 X24 , 2 story $7000 
Days. 332-4504

LET’S GO
A good older home, for a change, 
at a good price 2 bedrooms. 1 
bath, breakfast nook, an extra 
room in the basement. A very 
nice old garden and some ver
sion of a view $26,950

Old Timers Know
where the best weather is and 
that’s why this home was built in 
downtown Sausalito Now a young 
timer has remodeled and it has 
the weather, the planting, the 
charm of yesterday plus the decor 
and materials of today 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, dramatic loft, 
separate dining room, firepiace. 
paved patio, big kitchen. $49,500.

SAY &  CO. FRANK HOWARD ALLEN
REALTORS 453-3112

151 San Anselmo Ave., S A

★ N E W -V A C A N T ^
AND LONELY

I am brand new with no upkeep 
making me the ideal for golf or 
fishing addict 3 bdrms . 2
baths, w/w carpeting, a deck 
and a view What more do you 
want? $41 950

'OLD* FASHIONED 
CHARM

Huge old rambling home in top 
shape. A lovely corner lot with 
room for a flower or vegetable 
garden and ideal tor in-laws, 
teenagers or whatever. $43,000 

A  A  ★  ★

POOL TIME
Since 1929 

1601 2nd St.. S R 453-3540

JUST LISTED
3 bedroom old smoothie! Extra 
LARGE DINING RM w/gumwood 
paneling & built-in buffet. Box 
beam ceilings, big front porch 
large patio Deck Children's play 
area A playhouse Fruit A oak 
frees - privacy CLOSE TO EVERY 
THING' $38,950

B.D. Schulz Realty Inc.
456-2255 Eves 461-0451

Novato— 2060

IN NOVATO IT’S

TANKERSLEY
★  CONVENIENT to shopping, schools and transportation 3 large 

bedrooms. 2 baths with 2 showers, large living room with fireplace, 
hardwood floors, nice dining or family area, oversized attached 
garage, drapes 83x90 level lot with large trees Where can you find 
all this for $31,7507

EVES: DALE fRAN/KE —  707-763-1128

★  FAMILY LIVING at its best This Frazier built home has a 
H fA H D  A f IITf RE D pool covered patio. 3 bedrooms and 2 baths, 
formal dining room, a large recreation room, attractively decorated 
with paneled walls and lovely carpeting, 2 fireplaces, built-in 
bookcase, random plank flooring A fine family home and great for 
entertaining Offered at $44,750

EVES: RAIPH WANDERER 89? 9124

★  4 BDRMS. —  POOL , And It'S HEATED AND FILTERED The 
property is ideally located near the Catholic church and school and 
close to shopping family room with fireplace, electric kitchen. 2V» 
baths, hardwood floors plus carpeting The 18x36 ft pool is 
complete with diving board Seven fruit trees An ideal family home 
tor $45,500

EVLS: IARL CHRONISTFR 897-1849

★  INCOME & POTENTIAL , , This 2.2 level acres in West Novato has
lots of potential The three rental units bring in an income ot $‘>60 
per mo land values are increasing in our area and this could be a 
good investment Priced at $60 000 Call now 

FVES IOF. WRIGHT 892 2585

★  SO MANY WAYS you can enjoy this summer in this (me home It 
has 4 bedrooms and 3 baths, large step down family room, formal 
dining area just off the spotless electric kitchen, utility room, 
carpets and drapes included Tlie entire family can enjoy the tine 
HIAILD A FILTERED pool, the low maintenance yard even has a 
brick BBQ 2 car attached garage This 2 story home is in a choice 
location and warrants your inspection Priced at $62,500

FVES ROSS TANKERSLEY 892 2781

★ M E N D O C IN O  G A R D E N S *
See us frr particulars on this planned community development, There 

are lots '.tili available with plans for 2 - 3 * 4 bedroom homes. Priced 
from $34,500 to $41,950. This includes fencing and front yard 

landscaping.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
We have several choices of Land ranging from Single
Family Building Lots up to 125 Acres both Residential 

and Industrial, priced very reasonably. Please call or drop in and 
discuss the particulars with us.

LIST WITH US FOR BEST RESULTS

JUST LISTED A CUTIE! 
Spacious modern kitchen - fire
place - nice garden -  won’t last. 
$27,500.

SAXE REALTORS 457-3550

MORNINGSIDE AREA
Orig. owner’s first offering. Im 
mac. 3 bdrm.. 2 bath home on a 
choice level lot with a pool site. 
A beaut, rumpus rm oft the 
lovely patio. $48,950. 45 Berke
ley. Open Sun.. 1-5. Realtor.

HELMS R E A L T Y *4 5 7 -5 1 1 0

OLD CAN ANSELMO
A nice home in a good area. 3 
bedrooms, dining room, fireplace, 
a low maintenance yard, a 1948 
model that has been remodeled 
with loving care All this plus a 
price reduction. $38,950

SAY & CO.
REALTORS 453 -3 112

151 San Anselmo Ave_ S A.
RIDUCED. OPEN SAT & SUN 

Very Ige. 3 bdrm (possible 4 
bdrm., 2 D a) rancher. Frplc, 
built in kitchen, 2-car garage. 
Close to shopping, tra n s p ,, 
schools. 453-4906 $39,950

Beckoning
Beauty

Exceptionally fine family home 
with expansive all-time views' 
Mosaic tile, dual fireplace in 
living room and entry hall, and a 
formal dining room' Sparkling 
kitchen with walk-in pantry Mas 
ter bedroom & bath on mam 
floor, too Spacious, paneled 
family room with walk-in wet 
bar. large storage & utility areas. 
AND 3 bedrooms adjoin this 
fabulous world-apart on lower 
level The kids will love their 
privacy and Mom & Dad will love 
the peace & quiet. Mature land 
scaping surrounds sunny pool & 
deck patio. Indoors/outdoors 
day or night — family living & 
entertaining will be your delight' 
Our exclusive lust listed'
$105,000 Call 454-1010.

Fox & Carskadon
Realtors

1210 St* Av»... S B Eva: 454-8727
BY OWNER. Older 2 bdrm home w/ 

tarn rm., frplc , Irg deck, set on 
a beaut. Irg wooded lot Privacy 
tor outdoor living Conv location 
$43,500 456 4272

A huge 4 bdrm. home with family 
room. 3 baths, dining rm. and 
plush w/w carpet No yard work 
and In a great weather area 
Plan ahead and think about your 
pool now' $59,950 Realtors

MARIN TOWN & COUNTRY
Cor. 3rd & D St . S R 454 3145 

Fve 454 136*. 4 5 / 2084 454 2648

★ N O N  TRACT ★
Nestled on a lot with a back 
drop of frees A quality home in 
an im m aculate  condition. 3 
bdrms., 2 baths, hardwood floors 
throughout All electric custom 
kitchen, plenty ot storage area 
This is a very delightful home 
priced at only $46.95u

D -A -V -l-S

Realtors in Marin Since 1910 
535 Miller MV 388-2900

Sleepy Hollow— 2150

Oriental Overtones 
On a Peaceful Hill
Architecturally designed with soft 
wood tones predominating, 2 story 
living room with fireplace conver
sation pit, one totally Japanese 
bath, 3 bedrooms with elaboiate 
built-ins. showplace kitchen and 
dark room Oak softened views 
$79,500

FRANK HOWARD ALLEN
Realtors in Marin Since 1910 
505 SF Drake. Grnb 461-3000

Terra lim b— 2180___________

★  ★ $ 5 6 , 5 0 0
IMMACULATE!!

tn a great location with a great 
view Short walk to grammar 
school, pool, recreation and 
shopping. Large separate family 
and large separate formal dining 
rooms. 4 bedrooms, 2 lull baths 
Professional landscaping and 
fencing sets this one apart 
Exclusive showing'

William

TIMMER, Realty
INCORPORATED 

208 Northgate Shopping Center 
Phone ANY TIME 479-2404

Realtors 
900 Mission. S R 454-3522

BY OWNER - 4 
paint, carpets 
Immac $34,900

bdrm . 2 ba. New 
dbl. garage, frplc

472 4389
BY OWNER Dominican area Large 

split level 3 BR. 2 ba home 
Open beamed ceiling in liv. rm. 
A tarn rm Din rm lam rm 
combo. Indoor BBQ $52,250, 
Prine. only Call for appt 453- 
6490

NIW  4 bdrm, tarn, rm., w/BAY 
VIEW Huge master suite w/dbl 
shower, $62,500 

20th Century Homes 456 292?

NOVJtO— 2060

★ O p e n  Sun. 1 -5
6 DENISE COURT

Westwood Built 4 bedioom, 2 bath, all electric kitchen drapes 
Corner fireplace with gas log Beautifully landscaped Patio plus 
water lall Price $39,500

★ O p e n  Sun. 1 -5
254 SAN FELIPE WAY

Mackay built San Mann home, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, drapes, large 
patio F'rotessionally landscaped front and rear yard Priced at 
$44,950 Eva* Harley McAskill 892 2779

*  13 Acres +  Rem odeled Home
located just off Atherton Avenue on School Road. Novato 
Owners will consider division ot land ottered tor $100,000

★ B e a u t i fu l  Sonoma

ON Quiet cul-de-sac. close-in 3 
BR , 2 ba . sep dm rm $4? 
5 0 0 4 5 3 -1 4 8 9

ON THE CANAL
RESORT living a few minutes 
from your office A lovely 2 BR, 2 
bath home located on deep 
water Dock facilities will accom
modate a 50’ boat. Delightful 
sheltered private  association  
swimming pool a few steps 
away Priced to sell, 32 Royal 
Court. San Rafael Open for 
inspection Sat A Sun . 2 4 pm

*  PANORAMIC VIIW SAN HAI Al i
FIRST OFFERING' Award winning 
house, plus 2 bedroom cottage 
on approx 1 acre $57,000 
Agent, 89 7 4195 days

PRICE REDUCTION
Beautifully kept grounds and a 
dram atic  entry enhance the 
twauty of thrs quality home Both 
the living room and family room 
have fireplaces The family fcitch 
•ft has an additional room with a 
beautiful bar giving the effect of 
an English pub 3 bdrms include 
a shuttered master suite over 
looking the garden 2 baths 
laundry and 2 cat garage com 
plefe (his superb home Asking 
$60,950

D -A -V -l-S

BFAUI 4 bdfm , 3 bath home 
View, decks. Terra Linda High 
lands $56,950 or best offer By 
owner Call Max Siegel, 236-222?  
or 4 79-6394 for appt to show

CHARMING 4 BR ♦ . 2 ba . ranch 
style home on view lof. Includes 
cpts.. drps , refrig & washer 
Fves 472-2190 $42,500 

RIYNOIDS Realtor 4 /9  5343

COUNTRY KITCHEN
for family togetherness 4 twin 
size bedrooms for various furni
ture arrangements Step-down 
family room with brick fireplace 
A real playground for the little 
tellas. Walk to school Necthgate, 
commute bus Immediate occu
pancy $47,500

BALDWIN WEST
& ASSOC. • REALTOR

POCHNorfhjate^jjhopp^

Tim o r  7185_______________

FANTASTIC 
VIEW HOME

Gorgeous views ot Belvedere Is 
land. Sausalito, the bay and San 
Francisco This expanded Tiburon 
home has five bedrooms and a 
workshop for the husband  
Beamed ceiling in large living 
room A dining area Only $64 
OOO Hurry1

900 Mission
Realtors 
S R 454 352;

M T P E R gQNALIZED SERVICE SINCE 1925 j ^  " "  -  - - - -

D-A-V-l-S  TANKERSLEY
801 SAN MARIN DRIVE, NOVATO 8 9 7 -3 1 2 2 1 MSH f.RANT ttVFNIlF NOVATO _  nr

Sonoma Creek borders the backyard of this fantastic value 
2000 sq tt ot living room plus a formal dining loom 
blocks to the school, close to shopping and country club 
new' $42,500 F.ves Ffatley McAskill 892 2779 or 
lepinsfci 892 3508

Prolessional Servicing 
Of Your Real Estate Needs

Over 
Two 
I ike 
lack

R acquet C lub
Owner wants action and will 
consider all reasonable otters on 
this brand new custom built 
redwood home Sylvan setting  
among bays and oaks, cathedral 
ceilings, 3 large bedrooms, deck 
$68 950

FRANK HOWARD ALLEN
Realtors in Mann Since 1910 
4th 4  Grand SR 456 3660
SAN RAF ALL 3 BDRM. 2 BATH 

IAMIL Y ROOM ALMOST NFW 
$38,000

SAXE REAl TY 457 3550

Sax fa ta l taapxl Clxt— 7135

✓ T E N N IS  A N Y O N E V
Thick shag carpeting gieet you 
as you enter through the double 
doors to luxurious Irving 3 
bdrms , baths, foimal dining 
area la ige living room w/view 
laundry room inside A finest 
appointments throughout Seclud
ed private patio Separate chil-

REALTOR 388-5 060
Mill Valley36 Tibuion Blvd

IMMACU1ATF 3 bdrms with new 
kitchen W/w crptng „ fireplace 
beam ceiling liv room Fenced 
yard Close to schools, shopping 
$43,500 368 4503

KAY NOAH'S QUALITY HOMES
IIAB IRRY IAN! SpdOOUi 2 BR 
2V% ba view home +  fam rm. 
w/wet bar. dm rm , 5/8 acre, 
beach privileges $79,950

DUPLEX wifh 
tios. privacy, 
studio

elegant views, pa 
2 BRs 1 unit > 

$85,000

KAY NOAH
Realtor 4 3 5 -3 1 8 5
OUTSTANDING 2 ♦ BR custom

exec home 1 acie pnv , Indscp 
|d n  . gieat views $96,500 W B 
Fiyei, exlusive agent, 707-963  
3866

(lien's play area $55,000

WOMACK REALTY W m . BUSH
1450 GRAN1 AVENUE. NOVATO 8 9 2 -5 0 0 8  or 8 9 7 -6 066 1215 GRANT AVENUE, NOVATO 8 9 7 -7 1 8 5

Realtors
San Rafael 456 2020
Novato 897-1101

Fves 8 8 3 4 0 7 4

The Guest House
is just as glamorous as the mam 
home and the covered tropical 
patio connecting them is truly 
exciting' Both have City views and 
great privacy 3 bedrooms in mam 
house, 2 in guest $94,000

FRANK HOWARD ALLEN
Realtors in Marin Since 1910 
1920 Paradise, Tib 435 3844



36 Jnbrprnfont-flnunta l, 

TitarM— 7185

Two New Paden 
Pritchard Designs
in dramatic TIBURON HILLS loca- j 
tions. 3 and 4 bedrooms, 2 Vz 
baths, unique fireplaces, separate 
family & dining rooms, decks, 
breezeways, old trees and even 
older views. $85,250 and $135,- 
000

FRANK HOWARD ALLEN
Realtors in Marin Since 1910 
1920 Paradise, Tib. 435-3844

Woodacre— 2715
REDWOOD GROVE CABIN 

Hidden on a hill admidst tower
ing redwoods. Your weekend ha
ven or permanent lodging A 
unique cabin - 3 rms, vaulted 
ceilings, sky lights. A glass 
Structurally perfect, esthetically a 
delight Exclusive. $29,500 

JOHN H HLAD REALTOR 
332-1733 or eve 388-6122

Remodeled 3 BR, 2 ba , country 
home. Wood, glass, pool. 1.2 
acre $57,500

WOODACRE PROPERTIES
"In the Country Store ' 

457-3500 453-1258

Condominiums— 2223

$23 ,950  or $25 ,950
LOW DOWN' Only 2 units for sale ■ 
in sunny San Rafael Marina 1 or 2 
bedrooms, decks, good sized 
rooms, garage, storage POOL, 
sauna, putting green A club house 
Excellent condition' (Eves Don 
Bambauer, 461-2436)

FRANK HOWARD ALLEN
Realtors in Marin Since 1910 
4th & Grand. S R 456 3880

ADULT CONDOMINIUMS 
WITH A TOUCH OF 
ELEGANCE

OPEN DAILY 1 -5  
WEEKENDS 1 0 -5

Serene, carefree living atop Bon Air 
Hill in Greenbrae. Superb 2 A 3 
bedroom units, unrivaled gardens. 
Elevators. POOL.

$ 3 6 ,2 5 0  -  $ 4 9 ,5 0 0
North on 101 to S F. Drake exit 
le ft on El Portal (Bon Air Hill), left 
on Via Casitas to 320 A 290

Belardo Terrace
FRANK HOWARD A U E N
REALTORS 461-0344, 461-3000  
Broker cooperation invited 
Phone for our brochure
APT for sale MARIN CITY 2 bdrm 

A 3 bdrm Oak Knolls co-op apt.
6 Buckelew St. Investment; tax 
benefits Call eves 332-5217. 
332-3946

LGE 2 bdrm , den. patio. $185 mo 
incl. util., maint. Deductable 
taxes A interest Pool. $4000 
down 479-0373. Northgate_

LGE 1 bdrm., den. patio $180 mo. 
incl. util., maint Deductable 
taxes A interest. Pool. $3850 
down. 479-0373, Northgate

NOW SHOWING

Open Every Day 
HARBOR HILL

Tiburon luxury Condominiums. 
Wide variety of 1. 2. 3 bdrm 
floor plans Private entrances w/ 
decks, w /all amenities Heated 
swimming pool Full S i v iew  
overlooking Tiburon’s exciting  
boutiques A dining spots Priced 
from $38,500

Dir Lett on lyford Dr off Tiburon 
Blvd Right on Red Hill to 
Corinthian Court

ASSOCIATED REALTORS
Sales Office on Site 

435-2803 Mam Qtfice-388 6401
SAN RAFAEL: Condominiums! Brand 

new luxury equipped with AEK. 
washer/dryer, carpet A drapes 
Heated pool Two bedrooms, one 
A one-half baths. $275 mo. Call 
Hugh Gallagher. 383-1453  

f OX A CARSKAPON/Realtors

TOWNHOUSES
2 BEDROOM, 1V2 BATH 

FROM $32 ,000  
19 & 61 Pixley Ave„ C.M.

★POOL
★PRIVATE PATIO 
★PRIVATE GARDEN AREA 
★ACROSS FROM CITY PARK 

4 PUBLIC TENNIS COURTS

456-3981

Thursday, March 29. 1973 
Soaom C— ty— 2225________

★ B E  THE F IR S T . . .
to see this 3 yr. old rustic beaut, 
mamf. home. 3 BR., 2 ba , fam. 
rm., frplc., crpts., drps., in a 
great E. Petaluma location. Just 
listed' $30,950

★ 3  BEDROOMS— 2 ^  ACRES
A hard-to-find 3 bdrm. ranchette 
on 2Vi ac. nr. Santa Rosa. Home 
in perfect oond. 2 Ige. bdrms, 
11x13 dm. rm.. 2 full baths, 
room for garden and horse 
$39,500

★ C fT Y  RAN C HER '!
Country home A atmosphere - 
room to stretch out A relax, 
mins. to Santa Rosa. A very 
unique home high on a hilltop 3
BR , 2 ba , 2 fplcs., beam
ceilings, fam rm , w /w crpt. | 
Lndscpd , patio, trees. 3 1 fully 
fenced $54,500

CAMPBELL REALTY
1747 4th St Santa Rosa

PHONE 707-544-5131

★C LO VER D ALE
3 BR remodeled home, C-3 lot, 
just 2 blocks from town. Rooms 
all large Inside utils. $20,000.

★ S A fiT A  ROSA
10 acres planted to grapes. j 
large 3 BR . 2 bath home. Great 
place to live -+- income supple
ment Owner finance $85,000

★SEBASTOPOL
1 83 acres, city u tils , lo t  | 
200x400 Owner finance. $13,- 
000

RADKE-STRONG REALTORS
927 Mendocino Ave Santa Rosa 

PHONE: 707-528-2122
UOVLRDAIE —  COMMLRCIAL 

HIGHWAY LOT. IN FAST GROWING 
AREA $40,000 EVES. 388-9317. 
SAXE REALTY 457-3550

HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL
Clean 3 bedroom home in excellent 
condition Large garage-workshop | 
plus double carport. 3 /8  acre with 
approx 200 ft. frontage. Lovely 
yard. Already zoned for business. 
Only $24,950

COUNTRY CUSTOM
on 2 acres lV i years young and j 
looks it! 3 bedroom, 3 bath 
country estate with sunken pool 
com pletely decked. Carpeted  
kitchen, all built-ins (even com
pactor). Spacious family room 
with wet bar. fenced pasture for 
your own beef. $55,000

Country Home, Acreage
Older home, has barn and sever
al usable outbuildings. Situated 
on 10 level acres near Santa 
Rosa Natural gas $40,000

© C a r r i e  Realty
5600 Gravenstem Hwy Sebastopol 

707-823-5349

HUCK FINN ’S PARADISE
Fish to your heart's content in 
your own spring fed lake. View 3 i 
BR home needs TIC. Redwoods 
Creek 15 acres of privacy Owner 
will finance $59,950.

Imperial Properties 707-833-2444  
8855 Sonoma Hwy , Kenwood

R 4 W Spam Ave Nr City of 
Sonoma. Room tor 8 units. 
Sewer, gas. water, well 892- : 
2251,

✓SECLUDED 19 ACRES
trees galore, gieat views Peace 
tul setting. 15 minutes from 
Santa Rosa Has spring, "stde- 
hill” well Mutual water certifi
cate also available $24,000

GEHRKE REALTY
451 College Avenue Santa Rosa 

707 546 0973
SONOMA 19 ACRES IN THE HEART 

OF THE VALLEY OF THE MOON ON 
HIGHWAY $69,500 EVFS 454- 
7631

SAXI REALTY 457-3550
SONOMA 2 6z ACRES. SEPTIC 

TANK IN. TREE-LINED. IDEAL FOR 
TRAILER HERB SAMUF.LS 

SAXE REALTY 457 3550

SUBDIVISION
25 lots near Agua Caliente in 
Sonoma's Valley of the Moon 
final map OK'd Underground 
utils A cable TV $165,000 
Terrace Properties. Kenwood. 707- 

i 833 2881

CotatF— 2235

A DREAM COME TRUE
Imagine a beautiful home with 
guest cottage, lath house, all 
immaculately landscaped, ga 
rages for 5 cars and 3 outbuild
ings approx 20x70 each, setting 
in 3 acres of orchard Then add 
approx 3 acres of pasture, 
fenced with barn for horses or 
cattle You can buy that dream 
for $56 000

Also, ask to see 3 bedroom 
home in Petaluma with Anthony 
teardrop swim pool, immaculately
landscaped, tor just $32 000

P tta lM — 2265

✓ $ 3 3 , 2 5 0 ^
Excellent Monarch design with 
beautiful green and white kitch
en, 4 spacious bedrooms. 2 
baths and a formal dining room! 
Large level yard.

Wm. BUSH

Sctaslspal— 2305

COME SEE

Realtors
Novato 
San Rafael

897-1101
456-2020

Eves. 456-5405
3 bdrm . 2 bath home. 1 Vz yrs 

old. landscaped, with deck. Many 
extras. $32,450 Aft 5. 707-762- 
6849. ___________

2 STORY. 4 BR, 2Vz bath, formal 
dining rm , family rm., 2000 sq 
ft W/w carpets & drapes. $38,-
000 L ° Z : ^ 3 ' 0 8 0 1 ' 7 6 3 *6 9 w )  

★ A  HOUSE TO BE CHERISHED ★
Restored Victorian on the West- 
side of Petaluma Some houses 
aren't much more than 4 walls 
and a roof, but here's one you’ll 
love the rest of your days at a 
price you can afford. 2 stories 
with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 3 
fireplaces (2 are marble) on an 
oversized lot in walking distance 
from downtown. You must see it 
to believe it. $47,500

★GARNER REALTY★
8023 Gravenstem Hwy

Cotati 707-795-5474
by OWNER Nh <- conwr home. 2 

years 3 BR. den or extra BR, 2 
baths, family kitchen, access to 
backyard for boat or trailer 
$30,000. 707-763-8292

BY OWNER: West Side New 3 BR 
2 ba . fam. rm. w/frplc., AEK, 
laundry rm , w/w shag. drps. 
Fenced. $39,500. 707-762-1682; 
892-2368

HOWS. UUDS, RANCHES 
OTHER AREAS______________

Sonoma Cawty- -2225_ _ _ _ _ _ _
126 ACRES One hr from San 

Rafael. 5 min from Guerneville 
Beaut trees A views Good bidg 
site. Easy access $55,000. owner 
will finance w /$ 10,000 down
453-2236

★ A  RARE F IN D *
IN THE VALLEY Of THE MOON

The Octagon House where Jack 
London wrote some of his famous 
books is now being ottered for 
sale! Surrounded by 3 acres of 
woodland beauty and a sparkling 
stream abounding with fish, this 
magnificent home handcrafted by 
a master craftsman has been 
modernized without losing the 
charm of bygone years A stun
ning entry leads info a large 
living room with fireplace formal 
dining rm with adjoining  
screened porch THREE LOVELY 
BDRMS THREf BATHS A dream 
all elec kitchen, service room 
attached workshop. 2 car garage 
New w /w  shag carpeting  
thioughout The grounds are 
beautifully landscaped with ma 
lure shrubs, lawn, fish pond & 
vegetable garden A real paia- 
dise, A must see to appreciate 
its full v a lu e  $82,500 Shown by 
appt only EXCLUSIVE

RIVERS-JACKMAN
REAIIORS 453 3158 

6 RLD HILL, SAN ANSI!MO

BRADEN & JONES
REALTY

34 Redwood Hwy . Cotati 
707 795-5488

HealdsXej- 2255

DREAM SITE

this nifty little farm with nearly 
new 3 bedroom. 2 bath home. 
Also included is nearly 1 acre of 
fenced pasture. 3 stall barn. 
Start to live a little in this quiet 
peaceful setting. $37,500.

VISTA REALTY
4353 Gravenstem Hwy So 

Sebastopol 707-823-7833
NEW FREE CATALOG

COUNTRY LIVING
IN

BEAUTIFUL, BOUNTIFUL 
SEBASTOPOL

SEND EOR NEW FREE 
PHOTO-LISTING CATALOG

CARRIAGE H O U S E '
REALTY, INC.

1070 Gravenstem Hwy So 
Sebastopol. California 95472 

707-823-7895

EASY LIVING IN THE COUNTRY
4 9 acres w/a surrounding view. ' 
fenced & cross fenced for hors
es. Home has 2 bdrms., 2 baths, j 
sunken den with Franklin fire- I 
place Living room has wall to 
wall carpeting A also a fireplace. 
Stove A refrigerator included in 
family kitchen There's an extra 
building that is new & can be 
used as an additional house or 
burn This property is located 6 
miles from shopping A the center 
ot town Owner has reduced this 
property tor fast sale. $49,950. 
IVES. MARY BRADY. 897-1574

Income Property— 2615_______
GOOD VALUES IN EXCELLENT AREA 

for retirement A growth area.

EL VERANO-FOURPLEX $56,950.
2 bdrm. units, built 1966.

RUEER. REALTOR_________454-1234
GREAT Investment! Liquor store 

and cleaners and additional lot. 
Downtown Novato location. Gross 
scheduled income over $6000. 
Call today for appointment. $55.- 
000

WM. TIMMER REALTY
Incorporated 

PHONE ANY TIME 479-2404

Marin Lets t Acreage— 2620 Commercial Rentals— 2835

INCOME —  STUDIO AND 5 ROOM 
HOUSE WITH FIREPLACE. IN AREA 
OF MONTECITO SHOPPING CEN
TER NOW AT $44,950 EVES.
883-6766  

SAXE realty  _4y : l 550

JUST LISTED, 
ASKING $ 3 5 ,0 0 0
MILL VALLEY. Older duplex, 2 
bedroom unit up, 1 bedroom unit 
down. Covered parking, level yard.

FRANK HOWARD ALLEN
Realtors in Marin Since 1910 
535 Miller. M V. 388-2900

CINDERELLA COTTAGE D -A -V - l -S

10 acre wooded estates w ith 
spectacular views, privacy & 
seclusion, yet only 3 miles from 
Healdsburg Covered with Oaks, 
Madrones & Firs. Mutual water 
system t xcetlent owner financing 
at only $3250 per acre

RUSSIAN RIVER RANCH
Scenic 38 acre old family ranch 
in Alexander Valley Roomy 4 
bedroom house, guest apartment, 
large barn. Natural spring fed 
darn site Both open & wooded 
land Spectacular view overlook
ing Russian River Many exciting 
possib ilities tor developm ent, 
limited only by your imagination 
Owner will finance $135,000  
total

GLEN DAVIS REALTY
1191 Healdsburg Ave

Healdsburg 707 433-6222

P r t * x »  2265
BY UWNEK I year old custom 

Spanish 5 bdnn, 2Vz bath. Iiv 
mi dining rm A faintly rm AEK 
A bieaktast area 700 sq ft 
master suite Many extras Beau 
titul view Must see $43,500 
832 So fly Rd 707 763 9521

Vaulted ceilings, arch doorways, 
sun drenched raised dining room. 
Walk to downtown. $28,500.

fW E S T E R N  GOLD
REAL ESTATE. INC.

4340 Redwood Hwy, # 1 3 6  
San Rafael —  479-0926  

Eves. 892-5566

FIXER UPPER '
3 bedroom home on Mr acre. 
Shows well. Try $4500 down. 
$22,500

INCOME
3 rental units grossing $225 per 
mo. Located on Petaluma's finest 
street Only $25,000

© C a r r i e  Realty
Cotati-On-The-Plaza 

707-795-5471
HOUSE. $24,500, OWNER 2 BR , 

den, 1 ba„ country-kit, din. 
comb. Insulated. Petaluma. 707- 
763-5576___________________

★ T H E  KIDS CAN WALK ★
to school from this very conve
niently located 4 bedroom. 2 
bath home also close to
shopping and commuting1 This 
freshly painted, landscaped prop
erty has a VA assumable loan 
Family room and fireplace includ
ed' See it soon for $29,800'

★ C A TH E D R A L C E IL IN G S *
giace this Spanish style 3 bed
room. 2 bath home with formal 
dining room and extra large 
master bedroom. Beautiful cus
tom draperies are included with 
this fully fenced home situated 
on a large corner lot with plenty 
of room for the kids to roam! 
Asking $32,500

★GARNER REALTY★
320 Petaluma Blvd South 

Petaluma 707-763 2481

Rrtingl Part— 2775__________

BRAND NEW
3 bdrm . 2 bath, family room, w/  
w carpet, ash cabinets, elec 
kitchen inc. dishwasher Large 
Cttl-de sac lot Walk to school A 
shopping 5% down. $28,500

Country D re a m -lV i Ac.
Executive home w/3 br . 2 ba . 
fam rm formal din rm, 2350 
sq. ft. Access to lake A4 mile 1 
yr old $62,500,

HORSES— 28 ACRES
2 homes horse barns. 2 wells. 
Exercise & show ring Fenced 
Sauna bath Trees, year round 
stream $110,000 Terms See to 
believe'

OTHER SALES A RENIAIS

BART C. MITCHELL
REALTY

7300 Commerce Bl 707 /95 -5406  
Rohnert Park Closed Sundays

Santa Rosa— 2295

1 YEAR O L D -4  BDRMS'
Young America built in a great 
Rincon Valley location Beautifully 
kept Inc elec kit . cathedral 
ceiling, 2 baths, fresh paint, 
shag crpt/drps Ni school This 
will delight the whole family at 
$ TO 000

Wm BUSH REALIORS
1080 Santa Rosa Ave 

Santa Rosa 70^7-545-7070
*  WIT S CAMPBELL REALTY* *  

in Santa Rosa for Oakmont 
and Santa Rosa properties 

174/ 4th St —  Santa Rosa
PHONE 707 544 5131

WOODED SECLUSION
Custom executive home nestled 
in the trees in Santa Rosa’s 
finest Montecito Heights area 
Quality throughout 3 spacious 
bediooms, den, 3 bath areas A 
family loom 2 fireplaces, an 
abundance of cabinets & closets, 
all on first level Open stairway 
to lower level that can be used 
for additional bedrooms, hobby 
loom, family room or guest room, 
breezeway A oversized 3-car ga 
rage A workshop By appointment 
$69,500

Realtor: 
900 Mission, S R 454-3522

Sonoma— 2315
3 BDRM , 2 ba . dbl. gar., w/w  

crpts., fenced yard, landscaped, 
patio, kiddie pool $29,500.

Aft. 5, 70 7-996-0365
2 BR, spacious, low maint , large 

kitchen. $19,500

2 BR. quiet area, lanai Reduced to 
$23,500

3 income units, close to shopping. 
Good return. $33,500

84x169 corner lot. zoned C2P, 
prime comm'l area. $21,000

SONOMA VALLEY REALTY
18298 Sonoma Highway 

Boycs Hot Springs 707-996-1093

COUNTRY LIVING 
IN ESTATE FASHION

Unbelievable view of the Valley of 
the Moon Jack London's favorite 
place Towering trees enhance 
this country home on acre plus. 
High beamed living room with 
massive fieldstone fireplace over
looks a terraced garden and deep 
diving pool 3 bedroom. 3 bath 
home is calling you! $110,000. 
Nites 388 2828 Realtor.

HICKOK A CO.
Mill Valley - 388-6160  
San Ratael - 456-5040 

Tiburon^ 388-7704

R-4 Spain Ave. Nr. City ot 
Sonoma. Room tor 8 units. 
Sewer, gas water, well. 892

Valley of the Moon— 2325

GOOD VALUES IN EXCELLENT 
AREA for retirement A growth,

FI VERANO FOURPLEX. $56,950. 
2 bdrm units, built 1966 

RUrER. REALTOR 454 1234

Lake Tahoe— 2440

LOW LOW DOWN

Oregon -2510

2 HORM clean turn home in Natl, 
Forest Yr .ound access. Trade or 
$21,950 Poss ownei finance

RUFFR, REALTOR 454-1234
BEAU TIE Ot VIEW lot. 44 acre 5 

minutes from Casinos. Alt utiE 
Must sett $5,450, or trade for 
trailer 479-4235 aft 4

INCIINI VILLAGE lot tor Sale
By owner All utilities. (Water, 
gas and sewer) ready to connect 
to Underground electric - on cul- 
de-sac - filter, view ot Lake 
Tahoe - surrounded by green 
bait. $13,000 land - $5,000 bond 

Asking $18,000 Must Sell, 
f*hone 453-317? __

NORTH STAR Studio condominium. 
One-titlh interest, approx. $ 8 /5  
down, approx $60 mo incl. 
taxes, maint Mr Baxter. 332-

Mendocino Canty— 2480

20 ac in Mendocino Co. Full 
puce $10,000 On county toad. 
Power, phone, terrific hunt & fish 
aiea Easy monthly Low annual 
% iate Agent 415 581 3630

available

EXCLUSIVE

$380 ,000
bill miller realty Lucas Valley Properties

Call 7 days A Eves 707-544 6 7 /7  
2630 Mendocino Ave Santa Rosa

FOR SERVICES SEE 
PHONE-FOR SERVICE 

DIRECTORY

Just Raccoons, Deer, 
Hummingbirds And 
Wild Flowers
between you and the most magnif
icent San Francisco view in the 
county' Redwood and glass duplex 
on a Sausalito hilltop adjoining 
Mann Headlands State Park. Own
er's unit has 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
unusual gourmet kitchen, huge 
brick fireplace. Large patio is 
suitable for a pool. Rental or guest 
unit is 1 bedroom, living and 
dining rooms and study. All appli
ances. shag carpeting and draper
ies are included. $150,000.

FRANK HOWARD ALLEN
Realtors in Marin Since 1910 
535 Miller^M V.__388-2900
MILL VALLEY. Duplex/condominium 

1 year old. Miller Ave. location. 2 
bdrm . 1 bath, garage, elec.
kitchen, w/w carpet. Excell, in
come $65.000. Owner. 332-1639.

MODERN DUPLEX
Beautiful level corner. 3 bdrms. 
each u nit, e lectric  kitchens, 
beautiful private fenced yards for 
each unit Exterior recently re
painted. Looks immaculate. Can
not be duplicated for $48,950

D -A -V - l -S
Realtors

900 Mission. S R 454-3522

NEEDS WORK, BUT'
3 room garden unit with 3 bdrm. 
upper on choice level lot. Needs 
work but should produce great 
income. Assumable private loan 
at 7t/ t%  with low mo. pymts. 
Asking $34,950.

HELMS R E A L T Y * 4 5 7 -5 1 10

NEW APARTMENTS
in DOWNTOWN SAN RAFAEL

Close to shopping and transp 2, 
1, and studio 10 parking  
spaces. $159,500. For appoint
ment call-.

WM. TIMMER, REALTY
Incorporated 

Phone ANY TIME 479-2404

BY OWNER 3 ac . lots ot pine Elat 
for vac or yr round living 
$4<00 479 5110. 479-5504

SOUTHERN OREGON LAND
River access. 1 ac.es $15,000 
I P let ms Write to Dan Homtelt, 
Box 305. Sprague River, Oregon, 
9 /6 3 9 ___________________________

Income Property-2615

9 deluxe ap is . $185,000 Great 
S R location Approx 7 yrs old, 
pool, huge owner's unit Excellent 
gioss on below market lents 
Please call this office tor an 
appointment No phone informa
tion Exclusive I.sting Will be 
shown only through this office 

IEO REAL ESTATE CO 
456-3231 Eves , 479-9063
4 UNITS ON 5TM AVI . SAN RAFAEL 

P01EN1IAI HLRL AT $110,000. 
IVES 457-1381 

SAXI RLAI TV 457 3550

29 UNIT APT COMPLEX 
SANTA ROSA

1W year old 97% occupancy 
Piotessional management Finan
cial analysis of income stream

★ $ 1 9 ,5 0 0 ^
m  ACRES

A beautiful oak studded site with 
a level acre knoll. Sunshine all 
day amidst a world of privacy. 
Picturesque sylvan view. All utili
ties at site except sewer. Re
quires septic tank. 2 building 
sites can be developed. Eves. 
Cappy Kimball, 457-5766.

★ $ 1 9 9 ,0 0 0 ^
35  ACRES

One mile from 2 major freeways 
and fronting on country road. 
Owner will finance entire loan 
with 20% down payment and will 
accept one years prepaid interest 
as part of down payment. Will 
consider trade for income or 
commercial property in bay area. 
Presently leased at $700 month. 
Ideal (or horse breeders. 30 
minutes to San Francisco Eves, 
call Mr Attell, 456-2628

GALLAGHER- 
STURIALE

REALTORS

3 1 0  SIR FRANCIS DRAKE 
SAN ANSELMO 4 5 6 -6 2 6 2
1V4 ACRES IN BEAUTIFUL SAN 

GERONIMO ON GOLF COURSE 
EVES 472-2384.

SAXE_REALTY 457-3550

ATTENTION B UILDERS!!
Four R -l lots in City of Novato, 
ready to build on. All utilities. 
Price $12,500 firm 989 4717. 
eves.. B Weissberg

NICASIO LUCAS VALLEY RD 
5.3 acres, graded, ready to build. 
Water, elec., road $30,000

* 2 0  ACRES $36,000 
KENNY BURT REALTY 456-6139

SAN ANSELMO. DRIVEWAY TO 
HOUSE. ACRE PLUS LOT OVER
LOOKING ENTIRE VALLEY AREA
EVES 456-7347. $19,950 

SAXE REALTY 457-3550

SAN RAFAEL 
★ 6V2 ACRES ★

Drastically reduced by owner 
going to Europe Was $54,000. 
Must sell immed Now only 
$39,000

ABRAMS REALTY 4 5 7 -1 6 5 0
SAN RAfAEl view lot in an area of 

fine homes $12,000 Eves 456- 
7347.

SAXE REALTORS 457-3550
SAUSALITO CREEKSIDE BEAUTY 
Only Sausalito lot avail, with 
creek enhancing the lush growth 
of ferns & fauna. Ideal loc to 
set down roots in that woodsy 
setting you've always wished for' 
$17,500

JOHN H HEAD. Realtor 
332-1733 388-6122 Eve

SLEEPY HOLLOW
2.22 acre knoll site with view of 
bay. Possible lot split. $44,000.

MILL VALLEY. ATTRACTIVE OFFICE. 
CONVENIENT LOCATION 472-3533  
during office hours.____________

OFFICE building. Greenbrae Wye. 3 
rms., 2 baths, $135 mo.

435-1465___________
OFFICE tor rent. $60 mo. or suite 

$110 mo. Util. incl. M.V. 388- 
4757 or 383-2916._____________

OFFICE in Mill Valley. Approx. 12 x 
18 with reception area. $95. 
Answering service avail. Good 
loc 388-4481____________ _____

OFFICES, center of San Rafael, 4th 
& A St. W/w cpts., acoustical 
tile. Utils. & janitorial. 453-2171.

OFFICES for rent, individual or 
suite. Center downtown SR., 
corner 4th & A St^ 453-2171

★ O F F IC E S . SAN R A F A E L *
2700 sq. ft @  28c. A/cond , 
crpts., parking 457-9330

W 10HN MOUNTZ

Inr Realtors
Professional Home tinders 

1 i 2242 4 1 /4  Redwood Hwy
IM OMI J UNI IS CAN f ASH Y 

Bl UPGRADED CLOSE 10 MON 
If  Clio SHOPPING CENTER 1 
UNO A COMPLETE HOUSE $65,- 
000 EVES 883 6766 

SAXE REALTY 457-3550

OFFICES T.L., nr Fairchild. Park- | 
ing GG bus stops. See any 
broker or Redwood. 472-0111.

SAN RAfAEl
Retail store space. 2000 sq ft., j 
recently redecorated, great loca- I 
tion 4th St. Eves. 456-6083, | 
$400 mo.

NIPPER & MARCHANI
Realtors 456-9622
SAUSALITO Office or business 

space 1200 sq. ft. on corner, j 
Good parking $500 per month 
Call 332-4122._________________ |

STORE, Miracle Mile, approx. 800 
sq. tt., top location,

$245 mo. 454-5280
TAM VALLEY CHOICE LOCATION 
Store or office. Rental value 
$175. Will lease at $139 mo.

383 3523

Conw rcul Rentals
Wartal— 2636________________

ENCLOSED Warehouse space. Ap
prox 800 sq feet San Rafael 
area 479-9300

WANTED 1000 sq ft enclosed 
storage 433-6000 ext 74. 388- 
1967.

Real Estate Exchange— 2645
15 UNIT apartment, value $130.- 

000. for buildable land or what- 
have-you. 457-5467.

Real [state Wantat— 2650
ALI AKBAR College of Music needs 

Ige house/bldg. w/prkng. 30-50  
cars, for classes. Marin. Bay 
area Box 956. S R 924-1530

BUYER-CLIENT-BACHELOR 
Wants swinging pad. to $150,000  
•n Sausalito. Duplex OK Sauna 
would be nice. Pool better. Ask 
for Bud White, eves 479-0470.

MARIN-TAHOE REALTY
Sausalito 332-4052

★  ★  D -A -V -l-S  REALTY ★ ★  
WILL BUY YOUR HOUSE

FOR AIL CASH 
Also old homes bought in as-is 
cond (or all cash. Call 454-
3522__________________________

HAVE 3 CLIENTS IN NEEO OF 
COTTAGES OR SMALL INCOME 
PROPERTIES IN NEED OF REPAIR

SAXE REALTY 457-3550

Business Opportunities— 2655
DISTRIBUTORSHIP tor the -Scripto 

Butane Match. A real moneymak
er w/realistic $30,000 annual net 
jxitential. No selling. $5,000 in
vestment secured. Act today! 
Exclusive for the county of Mann 
24 hour information, call 714- 
833-1636. collect or write, in
c lud ing phone num ber, SBM 
Company. P.O. Box 4305, Newport 
Beach. Ca. 92664.______ _____

IF over 21, married & presently 
employed, please call 897-8903. 
Exc. part-time management jxisi- 
tion avail, now in commercial A 
home-care products. Call be 
tween 9 am & 2:30 pm. Comm. 
May include sales-_________

MEN - WOMEN, part or full time, 
no selling involved, just supply 
Disney books to established retail 
accounts Earn $1000 plus per 
month with only $2990 tor 
inventory A training. Call collect, 
Mr Rave, 214-243-1981

NEED tax write-off. sm. invest req 
1, 2 or 3 coin operated laundries 
Just_reduced. 383-0707.  _

REST HOME at Boyes Springs, 
Sonoma County Situated on a 
beautiful level Vz acre With a 
panoramic view of rolling hills 
and countryside. Beautifully con
structed home 5 BR., 3 ba . 
family room, living room, 2 
fireplace Completely furnished & 
up to code. Licensed as a rest 
home. The beau tifu lly  kept 
grounds & gardens give it a 
country club atmosphere. Thrs.is 
a money maker. Potential of 
$2800 per month. This 7 year old 
property alone is worth the 
asking price ot $52,000  

D-A-V-l-S REALTORS
800 Sonoma Ave Santa Rosa

707-528-9400
SAN RAFAEL 

Coffee shop - practically down
town. Ideal (or Mama/Papa loca
tion. Call for details. $7,900 
Eves 461-0816

NIPPER & MARCHANT
Realtors 456-9622
SPARE TIME money maker. Search 

Light business. Will teach $7,- 
000 Call Steve 454-1225

STOP COMMUTING. Printing shop 
Marin Co. Com pi equipped & 
operating. Active accts & good 
equip Owner retiring. 731-8200

Young M arrieds Ages 2 3 -3 0
Are you compatible’
Want to build your future 
together7
It so' We’re looking for energetic 
young marrieds to manage a 
franchising food operation. Com 
bined salary, $1000 monthly' A 
good chance for advancement in 
management or ownership. No 
investment required. Send re
sume to P 0. Box 6212, Terra 
Linda, 94903

Business Waited— 2660_______

WANTED Marin Co ON SALE Beer 
A Wine license tor public premise 
#42 . Respond PO Box 4237. 
San Rafael. 94903______ ______

Real Estate Loans— 2665

4 6 1 -3 4 3 4 511  S.F. DRAKE
•2nd Loans. Any Purpose 
■Tailored Payments 
•Fast A Courteous Service 
-Locally Owned A Managed 
■Purchase Money Available

STHYMMEL. Realtor 4 7 9 -1 3 5 0  HAVE CARPENTER BUYER R R f f N  I  P Q  I N P
„  • -  — r — - — :------r ,  10 J30.ooo*32.ooo cash u h l u i  u  u u . ,  im v .
iitJUKUN Lot spectacular s r  i  Harm* 1 unn i rnNAunuv npnxrc

★ N O VA TO , EXCELLENT LOCATION
3 rental units on 1.8 acres. 
Seller help finance $82,500 

BOB TRAVELLER REALTY 
707-823-7521 707-544-5764

SAN RAJ ALI CONDO 
$1,000,000 BLOCK OF PROPERTY 
Ten quiet parcels individually 
financed as 1-story 4-unit bldgs 
$75,000 gross on 33 going units 
worth $600,000 Adi 44 bldg. 
sites worth $100,000 Condo 
sales projection total gross @  
$1,500,000 Pnnc Make otter 
Box 274. K u tt f ld ._____________

SAN RAFAEL. Add more units! Well- 
maintamed home on lot zoned tor 
5-6 units. 3 +  bedrooms, 1 '/* 
baths. Easy level walk downtown. 
Rented for $325. Exclusive $36,- 
000. LEWIS REALTY, 388-7441; 
eves 388-3152.________________

SAN RAFAEL: Sure-fire investment. 
3 bdrm condominium with quali
fied tenant on lease at $325/mo. 
Unit is brand new 1250 sq. ft. 
complete with refrigerator, wash
er/d ryer. firep lace , carpets, 
drapes, stove, garbage compac
tor. dishwasher, carport and 
huge storage area Security de
posit ot $250 will be turned over 
to investor Obtain 1st time 
depreciation tax savings and 
equity build up Priced right at 
$36,500 Call 383 1453 Eve
454-5229.

FOX A CARSKAPON/Realtors
SAUSALITO Small duplex with pos 

Mbihties, great views $49,800

W. BRUCE SHAFER CO.
2829 Bridgeway. Sausalito 

Realtors__________  332-4743
SLUM LORD SPECIAL Russian River 

area. Triplex $340 net income 
Consider part trade for wM.it 
have-you or fishing boat Price 
$18.500. Agent, 707-869-3211

IRIPLEX-ELIZABETH WAY 
Custom built 2 BR. 2 ba AEK. 2 
car gar. lg . patio w/heated A 
frit, pool Excel, tax shelter
Asking $142,500 Realtor, ALAN 
HAYS SCURFIEL0. 454 5083

Marin Lots I  Acreage— 2620

2 Lit ACRES ON SR CANAL.
$64,950
344 ACRES ON S R CANAl.
$59 500

ABOVE ARE ADJOINING PARCELS *  
unobstructed view Ml. Tam-East 

Bay
RUf I R, REALTOR________454-1234
? DOWNSIOPE view lots w/burlding 

plans In area of $60.(XX) & up 
homes Your choice. $17,650 
Make otter 454-2487__

★  BUILDERS-INVESTORS ★
Level I 5 acres, zoned (or 31 
units All utilities available at 
the site Priced to sell fast Near 
downtown Sonoma Will trade
$62,000

TIBURON Lot Spectacular 
view, pool site $27,500 

435-2471
UNIQUE lVSt acre wooded estate 

site on ridge with view of Bay. 
islands & budge, in San Ratael. 
All utilities at lot line $28,500.

ROBERT COMAN Realtor 454 0128

Commercial Property— 2625

COMMERCIAL LOT —  1 ACRE ON 
FRANCISCO BLVO TRUE POTEN 
TIAl AT $45,000 fVES 383- 
3156

SAXE REALTY 457-3550

'  GRUBB & ELLIS C O r
FULL TIME -  FULL SERVICE 

COMMERCIAL STAFF
•  Retail •  Office Leasing
•  Investment •  Industrial

M arin  & Sonom a Counties  

GRUBB & ELLIS. R ealtors
Commercial Division 

575 Sir Francis Drake Blvd 
Gr een br ae_ 461 -3131

HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL
New 3000 sq. ft building on 
approximately 1 acre Choice 
location at entrance to city of 
Novato. Fenced and landscaped 
Building size can be increased A 
fine property for highway oriented 
users. Asking $145,000 

FVES Joe Wright 892-2585

TANKERSLEY

TO $30,000-$32.000 CASH 
To sellers, needs 3 bdrms., 1 or 
2 baths for his own family, some 
level yard tor small children, 
wants home that needs upgrad
ing or remodeling. Prefer fairly 
modern home, but older ok in 
good location call:

REICH, REALTOR
534 4th St . San Rafael

4 54-6064 any time
HOUSE TO BUY IN OLD MILL AREA. 

MILL VALLEY Occupancy end ot 
August. f*riv pty. 383-1062

NEED 3 BDRM 2 BAIH HOME IN 
$50,000 BRACKET FOR IMMEDI
ATE SALE INQUIRE AT

SAXE REALTY 457-3550
RESIDENTIAL lot South Tahoe area 

Price must be right Full parties 
to PO Box 6121. SR

H IU A M T O "‘WANTS

ROBT. FONAROW. BROKER
Specialists Since 1934

2ND HOMEOWNER LOANS
& pers. prop No prepayment 

penalty or late charges No points

RATES JUST REDUCED
ROYCE FINANCE PLAN 

935 Lootens PI.. S R 454-112?

2ND LOANS ON HOMES
OUR LOWEST RATES in 22 years 
in Mann are now in effect'! Call 
now . . . have your money in 3 to 
5 days'! Fast-Fair Reliable

453 -814 4  
JOHN WOODSON. Broker

1018 B Street San Rafael

REALTOR
1450 Grant Ave 
892-5003

Novato
897-6066

QUALITY BUILDING
Big modern 2 story building Air 
conditioned Etas excellent ten 
ants. Prime location in Novato 
Grosses over $20,000 per year 
Sale price $210,000

D -A -V - l -S
Realtors 

900 Mission, S R 454-3522

Realtor 454-8500
the Drive In Office on the 
Miracle Mile. San Rafael

LUCAS VALLEY 
20 acies —  263 ft frontage on 
paved road Property approved tor 
split into 10 acre parcels. Trees 
and views Easy building sites 
Compare at $30,500 AR Roumi- 
guiare, Inc , Realtors 453-6630  
E ves 454 8 091_

LUCAS VALLEY —  7 ACRE PARCEL 
AND 8 ACRE PARCEL WELL, AND 
PAVtO ROAD FRONTAGE $17,000, 
YOUR CHOICE EVES 461 9265 

SAXE REALTY 457-3550

Commercial Rentals 2635
9000 SQ FT warehouse storage 

space Office or craft work Call 
924-5483_______________ _

2400 SQ tt offices at 25c plenty 
parking 15 Sir Francis Drake E 
Close to new ferry terminal 924 - 
4795___  ________

7 Offices in one, $137.50 For 
insurance, legal, etc Air cond 
Novato location 897-5000

BOYES HOT SPRINGS, Mod elec 
kit 2 BR , children ok, $140 mo 
Call eves 454-0935

OELUXE retail stoie. Top location 
on 4th St. Appiox 1800 sq ft , 
18' frontage W/w cpts., air cond 
Ready to go tor dress shop Suit 
any retail 453-2171.

★ F O R  LEASE SAN R A F A E L *  
SHOP OR WAREHOUSE UNITS. 

C em ent B u ild in g! Pnced R ight!
HERMAN DEITCH. Realtor 454-7610

NEW BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICE SPACE, CENFRAt MARIN

SOHNER PLAZA 
MAGNOLIA A BON AIR. LARKSPUR

30,000 sq ft of air conditioned 
office space now available Prime 
location, custom designed to 
meet each tenants needs Free 
office planning consultants W/w 
caipets and drapes Generous 
customer and employee parking 
Good transportation Easy freeway 
access to on and off ramps 
Adiacent to Bank of America An 
architectural leader Horst Hanf 
owner builder Call Jun Osborn, 
456 5000

*  House, pay to $35,000 cash 
New or old 2 or 3 bedrm Must 
be close in San Ratael This 
lady has no car

*  Have small apartment house, 
will take 2 or 3 bdrm house tor 
down payment in trade,

*  Duplex, anywhere Marin or Sono
ma tor tax shelter Pay to 
$75,000 cash

*  Building site, for apartments, 
anywhere Maun or Sonoma Pay 
to $100,000 cash.

*  Condominium or townhouse style 
duplex wanted with 3 bdrms 
each Pay to $125,000 cash 
Larkspur. Greenbrae or San Ra
fael Must be sunny location.

*  10 Units Mann Must tie prime 
area Cash $280,000

*  Have eight one bdrm units 
Want trade (or 24 units, any
where Maun. Sonoma, or Sacra
mento

Bob Lindskog, Realtor. Exchangor 
Since 194 7 454 083?

★ W E  CARE ★
ABOUT YOU A YOUR PROPERTY
The personal service you want we 
can afford to give. Let us start 
with this seller's check list Old 
your agent

1 Take time to look at your home 
A surrounding amenities7

2 Did he prepare a competitive 
market analysis7

3. Did he research you and your 
needs & desires7

4 Does he have empathy7
5 Is he honest with you in the 

condition of your home A how to 
help you improve it to sell7

6 Is he there to help you sell A 
accept Hie responsibility7

7 Did he explain financing7
8 Did he call you often during the 

listing period7

If the answer is “ no" to any ot 
these, make a change Put your 
hand in the helping hands ot 
Berta Purdy, licensed real estate 
biokei Call 453 2229 or 456- 
5549 _  ___ ______ __________
WE LIKE TO BUY HOUSES. DU 
PILXLS, APARTMENTS Cash in 
24 hrs. Give us a call! Bob 
Lindskog. Realtor. Since 194 7, 
454 0832,

Business O p p orM ie s 2655

BAR. San Ratael $34,500
COFFEE SHOP $3500
DRESS SHOPS 2 loc $12,500
RESTAURANT, Italian $40,000
Drive In, 100% loc $125,000

ASK FOR HARRY ABRAS 
DON TIMMER, REALTOR

638 4th St , San Rafael
4 5 7-1403 Eves I  Sun 461 0 J15
CAFE, GROCERY. 2 BR apt , small 

ski area, on 1-80 near Soda 
Springs. Open year round, gross 
$33,000+ Net 40%, $4,700 for 
equip A stock Rent is 10% of 
gross (916) 426 -3491

CLOTHING —  Established Mill Val
ley business for sale $15,000 
388 3115.

1st & 2nd HOME LOANS
fAST ACTION on 1st or 2nd 
loans Borrow on your real estate 
equity, improved or unimproved 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATFLY $1000 
to $20,000 Confidential service 
Mi Pollock

DAVIS REALTORS 
454 3522 ______ Eves 456 8116
CASH tor 2nd deeds of trust. Call 

Bill Cussen, Eves 388-1403,
F H Allen. Realtors. 435-3844

INTEREST ONLY
SURPLUS funds available now’ 
OUR LOWEST RATES EVER Home, 
land & Income Property loans 
Also loans from 3 to 5 years 
FLEXIBLE payment plans Call 
one of the EXPERTS at

S A C
HOME LOANS, INC

1010 B St . San Ratael 457-3630 
Eves 456 4557 or 479 1961

$ M -0 -N -E -Y $
*  IMMEDIATE-CONFIDENTIAL *  

*--»NO CRtDIT CHECK*—
D -A -V -l-S

Realtors since 1925 
Bob Slavm 897-312?

Money Wartad 2670_ _ _ _ _ _ _

INVESTORS EARN 1 0%
On secured loans We handle 
appraisals and service loans for 
you

D-A-V-l-S REALTORS 
454 352?_________ Eves 456 8116
NEI 0 $15,000 SECURED BY O il D 

Of TRUST, IOP INTEREST 
REPLY I J BOX 750

Hoises l w ifcr 
(Famtsted) 2705

— 11 —   ■            i
MILL VALLEY. 3'/* bedrooms, 2*^ 
baths, fireplace, including linens, 
dishes, etc $435 Credit check &
i ** f x * y +»t t
EH ALLEN Realtors 388 2900
M V $290 QUIE T Close in. 2 

bdrms., (edecorated. level, full 
sun. lovely yard Adults, no pets, 
lease Clean-up fee_664-2 /34

SAUSALITO Spac 3 BR , 2Vi ba , 
fabulously turn by decpiator 
Cpts., frplc., view, $550 388
2871

TIBURON Mediterranean Villa on 
wateifiont View from Golden 
Gate to Beikeley 3 bedrooms. 3 
baths linens, china etc luclud 
ed $1000 Credit check & iefs 

f H Allen, Realtors. 435-3844

IKAILER 3 rooms Adults only, no 
pets Refs $90 mo + spjee 
lease req Call 456 -9 /08

Houses For Rent 
(DnturRishcdy 2710

$325. 3 lg BR , big Iiv im w/ 
trplc., w/w crpts,, 2 car gar., 
stove, refrig. Nice A clean Quiet 
fitx  neighborhood trr schools 
Agent 456 3642



I J  T H R I F T  A D S
lines, 4 days S3.00

Pri»o*e parti** only. 
Price o* oil item*

• ach ad S250 
or leu.

453-4000
Houses Foe tent 

(Unfurnished)— 2710
$335. Strawberry. 3 bdrm., 2 ba., 

frplc., opts., drapes, plush Re
frig. A dishwasher. 435-2040

$325 M V. (Mf. Tam) Woodsy2 BR.
2 ba , AEH, deck, pool, garden. 
Child/pet OK., nr. good schls. 
989-4041 or 435-1944 (Studio 
apt, for I person at $100 mo.)

3 B R , 2 ba. Pool, den, level, 
• fireplace. Easy commute. Chil

dren o.k. Walk to school. Lease 
$325 per mo RED CARPET 
REALTY, San Rafael, 457-5880.

$295, desirable family home. Mod. 
4 BR, 2 ba., exc. cond., 62 
Granada Dr., Corte Madera. Own
er 664 8000 or 566 5580.

$250
$275
$295
$31)0
$325
$350
$425

PETALUMA 
NOVATO 

MILL VALLEY 
FAIRFAX 
NOVATO 

SAN ANSELMO 
MILL VALLEY

3 BDRMS 
3 BDRMS 
3 BDRMS. 
3 BDRMS 
3 BDRMS. 
3 RDRMS. 
3 BDRMS

-WE HAVE OTHERS—
MARIN COUNTY RENTALS_456-2200

12x40 TRAILER, NOVATO. CLEAN
trailer park. 707-763-3818.

A U  AREAS A SIZES  
A- -Ar HOUSES - $225 UP ★  ★

MARIN COUNTY RENTALS
1561 4th, S R. Brkr. 456-2200

BEL MARIN KEYS 3 BR, 2 ba. on 
lagoon Wide view deck. Sail, 
fish, swim from your own dock. 
$385 mo 883-5565 . ______

BELVEDERE Arch, walking distance 
to ferry A shops 2 BR. Couple 
only. Refs $300. 435-0344.

B f I VERON GARDENS. 3 BR, $350. 
Newly painted, Ig. yard. Refs. 
435-0344

BOLINAS “A” frame on cliff over
looking ocean. 3 bdrms., 2 baths, 
dishwasher, washer, dryer, stove, 
refrig. $385. 456-4044

CAPE COD cottage. 2 BR . bath A 
*-5. sep wkshop Purklike acre 
Cpl pref. $350 Refs 897-2437 

... eves

CHECK OUR HOUSE SIZED (KIN- I 
DOMINIUM STYLE UNITS WITH 
MARINE VIEWS! 2 bdrm , 1300 
sq. ft.; 3 bdrm . 1500 sq. ft All 
2 bath, formal dining room, 
private patio, heated pool, g a 
rage, separate adult A family j 
areas Pets o k .  Paradise Dr at I 
ROBIN Dr . Corte Madera. 924- I 
5 2 3 4 ._______________________

C  M 4 bdrm., family tm , water 
access. Close commute. Separate 
children's wing $375

STEWART ASSOCIATES 
ReaHors 924-4200

C M  3 bdrm, home Drapes, cpts., 
AEH, frplc , washer A dryer, 
fenced yard A dog run Children 
ok. I blk from school A play
ground. Easy commute. $395. 
924-3250

C.M. 3 BR. 20 min. to S F. Non 
tract, frplc., deck. view. Pool 
pnvil. $350. 924 0101 att. 5.

C M. 3 BR., 2 Ba. Large Sunny yd.
2 car garage. Close to every
thing $330. tease. 924-5795.

C M 3 BR . family room, AEK, 
Frplc., water access, close com
mute $350 JI35 0876 a ff  J6

C M . 2 BR. nr schls., stores, 
frplc, cpts, drps. Avail. 5/1. 
$290 Ise I child max. 924-5261.

CORTE MADERA, $365. 9 Enterprise 
Dr. Avail 4/1 4 BR . 2 ba , tam. 
rm. 1V4 blks. from Granada 
School. 2 blks from Paradise 
Shop Cent Nice landscape, 
laund im . paneled tam. rm . 
new rugs A drps Owner will 
provide gardener. IO mi, from 
G G B. toll 924-2862 to see.

COR It  MADERA Most encl. area, 
hideaway cottage, total privacy. 
Dice!, weather. 1200 sq. ft, of 
charm, massive living rm w/ 
frplc., oversized bdrm A bath, 
ACK. teamaker, dishwasher, dis
posal, washer, dryer, 5 car 
paiking, excel, commute. Perfect 
for I or 2 adults Refs req. 
$395 388 9404 eves ___

CORTE MADERA 2 houses for 
lease. Each is comprised of 4 
bdrms., 2 baths, newly carpeted 
floors, freshly painted. Located 
near all conveniences. Each at 
$385 per mo with first A last 
mo. rent plus $150 refundable 
cleaning deposit Phone eves: 
924-7311. Henry Hicks. Realtor, 
8 9 / 6154

COTATI- ROHNERT PARK
Inclusive country garden homes, 
2 bedrooms, air conditioned, 
washer, dryer, refrigerator, dish 
wastrel, private patio, single
story, sauna, pool. No small 
children, pets OK $225 707-
795 3241.

Houses For Rent 
(Untarnished)— 2710_ _ _ _ _ _

LUCAS VALLEY EICHLER. 3 bed 
rooms, 2 baths, vacant. $325. 
Credit check A references 
EH ALLEN Rea Itor s_4 56 - 3880_____

MARINWOOD. 490 Miller Creek Rd.
4 BR, 2 ba., 2 car garage,
fenced yd. $310 lease. Avail. j
April 15. Kramar Realty 388- I
0633.____________ ____________

MARINWOOD. 3 bdrm.. 2 ba., 
family rm., w/w cpts., elec.
kitchen. $375. Lease.

C E BUDAR, Broker^ 456-4456

MARINWOOD 3 bdrm., 2 ba., family 
home. Privacy. Newly decorated. 
Avail, now. No pets. $375 incl. 
water on lease. Owner-Agent.
897 1103 or 453-1565. _

MILL VALLEY. Immac. 3 bdrm.. 2 
ba. family home. Avail. 4/1. 
Refrig., wshr., dryer. Gardener. 
Lse. $425 mo.

SCOTT - MCCALL A  CO.
Realtors 924-7600

MKL Valley, 2 BR, I  ba., good 
commute, enclosed patio. $300 
mo , first A last 897-4443. 897- 
9268 ______________

I MILL VALLEY. Strawberry, 2 bdrm.,
I bath, I car garage. Close to 
schools, shops A commute, $250. 
Refs, req Family desired. Refrig., 
stove. Children welcome, no pets. 
Avail. April 1st.

Mill Valley, Sycamore area, 2 
bdrms., I bath, frplc., sep. 
dining rm., refrig., stove. Close to 

I shops, schools, commute. Lease, 
refs req. Family desired. $285. 
Avail. May 1st.

BALA REAL T OR ._383-4006__

MILL VALLEY. 2 bdrm., 2 ba., w/w 
crpts., 2 frplc., very secluded.

I Carport, all appliances. $425 mo. • 
lease. Avail 4/1. 383-6116. i

MONTH to month short term rental. 
Mill Valley, 3 bdrms., tam. rm. j 

I $300 Ask tor Mr. Ussery
BROCKMANN REALTY 388-5060

M V  $290. Close-in. 2 bdrms. j 
redecorated, level, full sun, lovely 
yard. Adults, no pets. Lease. 
C lean-up fee. 664-2734._____ __

I M V.-TIB. $295. Ise. 3 BR, I ba. I 
frplc., w/w crpt., sunny fncd. yd. 
Dirks. 388-8542^388-9500. Rftr.

NEW charming 3 rm. cottage. Furn. 
kit., car-poit In gdn. setting. 
Particular bachelor, tenant only 
reply. Owner- 454-3324.________

NOVATO, 4 bdrm., dining, family 
room, deck, low maint. yd., many I 
trees $370. 897-8034 ___

NOVATO. 4 BR modern homo. Good 
location. Pref. family. $320. 897- 
6724. __

NOVATO, 4 bdrm, modern home. 
Avail. 4/1. family or employed 
singles OK. $320 mo. Call 883- 
4992

NOVATO. 3 BR.. 2 ba., tam. rm, 
garage, fenced. 1st, last A dep. 
$285_CaN 892-9146

NOVATO. 3 BR . 2 ba Wshr., dryr., 
refng.. dshwshr., drps., crpt. 
House newly decorated. Children 
A pet o k. Nice yard. Nr schools, 
parks, shopping. Garb. A water 
md. $295 mo Owner/agt. 479- 
0320 eyes. or 472-2438 eves

NOVATO 3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
in beautiful condition. Will lease 
furnished, partly furnished or 
unfurnished. Avail. 4/1 thru l l /  
15. Unfurn. $290: turn., $340. 
TANKERSLEY REALTY, 1450 Grant 
Ave 892-5008. (Ask tor Mr 
Wanderer )

NOVATO 3 bedrooms. I Vi baths, 
electric kitchen, carpeting Newly 
painted. Interior neat and clean. 
Fenced yard, $275 mo. on lease.

NOVATO. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, ; 
electric kitchen. Doughboy pool, j 
Fenced yard. $300 mo. on lease, j 
TANKERSLEY REALTY- -892-5008

NOVATO. IO acre ranch with clean 
I bdrm. home. Couple wanted, 
must have extremely good refs, 
$375 mo. 456 8111, Merv Attell, 
or eves. 456-2628. 
Gallagher-Sturiale. Realtors, S A.

NOVATO. Avail. now. 3 BR.. 2 bath, 
level fenced yard, AEK, frplc., w/ J 
w cpts $300 mo. 454-1365.

Novato. Lease 3 A 4 br. homes 
$245 to $350 per month.

2 Bdrm, condominium. $240 mo.
Deposits required.

North Marin Realty 897-2141
fv e s_ 8 9 /-6 740 or 897-6788

NR LOCH LOMOND. S R .  Sped, 
view of Bay. Unique waterfront 3 
BR home, w/w shag apts.. 
panel/At K DOCK PLUS BOAT 
LIFT. I blk to shopping A bus. 
Close to JOI. $295 mo. 892- 
51 l l .  332-0886.

PETALUMA New 2 bdrm . 2 ba , w/ 
w crpt., frplc., AEK, refng - 
tree/ei, 2-car garage, fncd. yard. 
$250 mo. 472-2321.

PETALUMA, for rent. 3 BR. 2 ba.. 2 
car garage, built-in stove, wash
er/dryer. $255 ■*- I  mo. sec. 
Avail. April 1st. 707- 763 2071.

S A  privacy A  quiet, mod 2 BR , 
frplc, hardwd firs., big BSQ  
deck. Trees A view. Executive 
cpl., no kids. $300 Ise. 564-9874 
eves.

SAN ANSELMO. 2 bd rm s, garden, 
fruit trees, BSQ Avail April I. 
$275 Saxe Realtors. 457-3550

SAN GERONIMO By creek. I  bdrm, 
house. Single or couple only. 
$225. Terry. 454-5773.

SAN RAFAEL, Sun Valley. 4 B R ,
I Vi ba . a p ts  , drps $300.

MARIN COUNTY RENTALS 
1561 4th St.. S R 456 2200

Houses For Rent 
(Unfurnished)— 2710__________

TERRA LINDA 3 BR, 2 ba.. tam. 
rm. -f Irg. activity room. Imme
diate occupancy. $390 on lease.
RED CARPET REALTORS. North
gate.

Call 479-2114 __

TIBURON. 4/15. 2 bdrm., built-in 
kit., app liances, w/w cpts., 
drapes, frplc., fenced patio. No 
pets. $320 mo , 1st, last A $150 
deposit. 388-7708.

TIBURON children's paradise - 3 
bdrms. at end of cul-de-sac. 
Bicycle everywhere! $325 mo.

VAIL & ASSOC., Realtors 388-8494
TIBURON, Paradise Cay. Deep wa

ter, new 3 BR , 2 ba. $650 
month lease. 435-3448.

★WATERFRONT*
4 bdrm. on lease, $375.
3 bdrm, on lease, $425.

All water sports. Bay access.
Best climate in Bay Area.

BEL MARIN KEYS REALTY, INC.
101 to Ignacio turnoff— 883-7656

Townhouses For Rent— 2712
$285. New 2 BR . lV i ba.. Terra 

Linda. View AEK. Pool. Adults 
preferred 398-1313. 4 72-3903.

$215. Close in. 2 bdrms., lV i  
baths, AEK with dishwasher, 
carpets, drapes, pool, cable TV, 
private patio, extra storage. 
Adults. No pet. 237 Picnic, S.R. 
454-7774. _________

$215. CROSSROADS. 2 BR., I  level, 
AEK w/self cleaning oven, air 
cond., crpts., drps., pool, no pets.
4 54 -8/04;_________________ _____

2 BR. 1V5 ba., w/frplc. Free 
standing townhouse in Bon Air. 
Priv patio A garden. 461-1650.

2-story twnhse. apt., 2 BR., 1V4 
baths, AEK. w/w crpts., drps., 
priv patio. Close to shopping. 
$240 mo. 1035 Third St. Down
town Novato. 897-6292. ______

CANAL. S R . 3 BR., w/w crpts., 
drps., 1V5 ba., stove, refrig., 
pool. 752-5542 _

COMMUTER’S DREAM. San Rafael 
Marina new 2 BR, 2 level, garden 
apts., view, pool. AEK. w/w 
carpets, laundry, carport, $260 
incl. wtr./garb 456-4718.

★CROSSROAD CONDON
$225 unfurn. 2 bdrm., I  bath 
new apt. AEK includes self 
c lean in g  oven. Drps. Ground 
floor-no stairs unit. Air cond. 
F*ool. Lndry. A rec. tacit. Encl. 
carport. Extra storage. Days 897- 
6189; eves. 883-7348 _________

FAIRFAX. New townhouse 3 BR, 
2Mt ba., Ige. deck nestled among 
the trees. No pets. Dep. Refs. 
$350 mo. Day 457-9230, 883- 
5217 eves

GREENBRAE. 2 bdrms . 2 full j
baths. Own elev,, pool, beaut, 
landscaped. AEK. carport, cpts., 
drapes, storage area. $325. 388-
1509.  _______;

MARINWOOD. ROUNDTREE $268. 2 j 
bdrm., 1V4 ba., AEK, crpts . 
drps . poof, bus stop. 479-6502

______

NEW!!
12 & 3 Bedrooms 

FROM $250
AEK, Clubhouse, Pool, Volleyball, 

j Basketball. Walk to bus stop and 
shopping.

Apartnwrts For tart 
(Furnished)— 2715
LUXURY FURNISHED I BDRM  
Private garden, shag carpets 

$275 Adults, no pets. 388 3576

2 bdrms.. frplc..NOVATO. I or 
stove, refrig.
Lease. Ref. R. Busse

Charming! $260. 
. 924-C-0924

NOVATO. Quiet area. 2 bdrms., 
clean. $168 incl. cable TV. No 
children, no pets. 897-8536.

S A  I  bdrm., pool, garage, deck.
newly painted. Util. incl. $195. 

_  454 4 775. ___________ _

SAN RAFAEL. Close-in. Spacious 2 
rm. apt. Very nice Mature adult. 
No pets. $145. 454-0544.

SAUSALITO. Very sm. studio on 
Bridgeway, close-in. Marine view. 
Sngl person. $145. 435-4192.__

S  R. 2 BR. Util. furn. Close-in. No 
pets. Laundry fac. 1st A last, 6 
mo. Ise. $165 mo. 454-3500

S  R. I BR. SI. g lass dr. w/w cpts. 
Lg. rdwd. deck Priv, comfort. 
Pet less adits. $197. 456-2007.

S.R. Studio, water A garbage, no 
pets, no children Adults. $170. 
Avail 4/1. 453-0133.___

WE RENT FURNITURE
LIVING FURNITURE RENTALS 

124 Belvedere St., S R 456-4152

Apartments For Runt 
(Untarnished)— 2720

$34b-$360. 2 BR. A 2 BR. -+- den. 
$395. 3 BR. executive townhouse

BAY & BELVEDERE VIEW
Frplc., deck, pool, tennis ct. 
Adults, no pets 435-3294

For details, phone (415) 897-6185
or visit 2100 Novato Blvd., Novato.
See property daily 1-5.
(Closed Wednesdays)

NEW —  POOL. Lawn, close to bus. 
Carpets, drapes, d ishw asher, 
self-cleaning oven, refrig., 2 
bdrms _S R $265. 461-5806

NOVATO. 2 Bdrm., pool, air cond., 
self-clean oven. Dshwshr., tefrig. 
Near bus. Storage, lndry. tacit. 
No pets. $250 mo 892-2936.

NOVATO —  2 bdrm, deluxe town
house. I floor. $240 lease. Lucas 
Valley Properties, Inc. Realtors, | 
4 79 2242 _____________________;

NOVATO CROSSROADS New con
dominiums. 2 BR. C rp ts, drps. 
thruout. air conditioning and 1 
other extras. 472-1249.________  j

NOVATO, CROSSROADS. $235. 2 
BR . AEK. air cond., refrig., | 
apts., drps. 479-6580, 681-
0071.

3 BEDROOMS
$325. Homelike waterfront apt. 
Lovely quiet view I  block to 

store Boat dock, elev., top floor. 
Fireplace, pool, private deck, all 
wool carpets. Excellent location. 

Commute bus at door.
Adults, no pets. 454-6223.

$275-$325. 2 A 3 bedroom. I Vt ) 
bath, new all electric kitchens 
inc ludes ga rb age  com pactors, 
dishwashers with washer-dryers 
In each unit, w/w shag carpet, j 
balconies, pool. Excellent view, i 
Easy freeway access. Terra Linda 
area. Days; 456-5000. Eves.- 456- 
0382____________ _ _ _ _ _

$275 up. Elegant 2 bdrm., 2 bath

TIBURON VIEW
I

Deck, 2 pools. Will furnish. 
Adults, no pets. 388-3576

$240 mo. Mill Valfey-Tiburon area, j 
big 2 BR. country living. Pool. 
Shag apts., Hotpoint kit., cable 
TV. Ideal SF. commute. Adults, 1 
no pets. References required, j 
388-6039. 383-2903. 454-0832

$235. Strawberry. Priv., smart, 2 \ 
decks, bar, unique, sunny, new 
elec. kit., burg alarm 435-204C.

$215 up. Elegant large 1-2 bdrm, j

★OVER THE WATERS
Great commute with bus at door.

Pool, boat dock, private deck. 
Adults only, no pets. 454-6223.

2 BR, view. AEK, crpts., drps., 
trplc., carport on S.R. canal. 
$220. Swimming pool A sauna 
bath. 520 Canal St., S  R.______

$190. RESORT atmos. Charming 2 
bdrm, townhouse. Pool, patio. 15 
quick min. S.F. No pets. Poss. 
child OK C M 924-4631.

$185 mo. San Rafael, 2 BR. Crpts., 
drps., gas kit. No pets. Call 456- 
1633.________________________

$155 new 2 bdrm., I  ba. $175. 2 
bdrm, twnhse., lVfc ba. AEK. w/w 
crpts., drps., air cond. 4-plex 
bldgs. w/laundry. Lg. Indscpd. 
grounds. Children ok. Close to 
TOI. Parkside Apts. 260 Allen 
Drive. Rohnert Park.

$125. Beaut. I BR SINGLES apt. 
$155. Lge. 2 BR No child, or pets. 

Tem Valley. 383-3523.

STUDIO.

Apartments For Rent 
(Untarnished)— 2720_____

"  * B 0 N  A m i
GARDEN APARTMENTS

IN BEAUTIFUL GREENBRAE
Only minutes from SF, Good I 
selection of accommodations 

1 - 2 - 3  Bdrms , I - 2 BA 
Carpets A Drapes 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
2 Swim pools, tennis courts 

No Pets FKease 
FROM $192

NEWEST
luxury buildings on Corte Madera 1 
Creek with all amenities.

FROM $270 
MCR - Rental Office 

585 Sir Francis Drake Blvd.

PHONE 461-0434

★B o n  Air-Greenbrae^
HOLON HILL VIEW APTS.

I BR —  $225-$265 
2 BR — - $300 to $335 

POOL —  TENNIS 
Small pet allowed 

j 30 Via Holon Mgr. 461-3616

CHERRY HEIGHTS APTS.
FEATURING: 2 bdrms., I A 2 
baths, drapes, carpet. Ige. clos
ets. Dishwasher, disposal, private 
patios. Covered car storage.

From $195 month
HO. 120, 130 Cherry St. 

Petaluma 707-762-1322

C M . 2 BR., cpts., drapes, pool. 
Ige patio. No pets. I  child ok. 
$195. Avail. 4/17. 924-5784.

C M  $180. 2 bdrm lower. W/w
cptg , stove, lefrig., disposal. 
Adults^ No pots 924 1330

COVE . . , The Nationally Known 
Prestige Apts. On the water 
Adult community, no pets. Limit
ed 1-2-3 BR. 50 Barbaree Way. 
Tiburon. 388-4646.

Apartments For Rent 
(Untarnished)— 2720

★  GREENBRAE. Elegant, spacious 
3 BR., 2 ba On the water. Dock, 
views, quiet, frplc . beaut, kit
Sm pet poss. 461-0770. The 
Landing, 705 So. Eliseo

LARGE 2 
district.

BR. AEK. view, 
From $215 

453 6835

Bon Air

LARGE 2 bdrm apt. All built-in 
kitchen, including dishwasher. 
View Loma Verde area. $200. 

Davis Realty _______ 454-3525

LARKSPUR. On the Canal. Spacious 
2 bdrm. 2 bath. AEK Boat dock. 
Adults, no pets. $220.
535 Larkspur Plaza. 924-0979.

LARKSPUR Brand new townhouses. 
2 A 3 bdrms. avail. AEK, pool, 
drps., cpts., frplc., 332-6499 
eves. A wknds.

LGE. 2 bdrm. $217 mo. incl. util., 
m aint, pool Good commute 
Northgate. Couple A I small 
child 479-0373_

LOS RANCHITOS. I  bdrm. $182. All 
utilities A pool. Adults, no pets. 
479-6572__________________

MILL VALLEY. 2 BR, W/W CPTS.
No pets. $185. 388 9294

Thursday, March 29, 1973
Apartments For Reid 

(Unfumislied)—  2720
S R $200 2 bdrm w/w crpts., 

drps., AEK. cable, water A gar
bage included. Private deck, pool, 
infant O K. No pets 454-1242

S R 2 bdrm. Very clean. Couples, 
infant ok No pets Stove. $159. 
Also 2 bdrm cottage. Stove, 
garage $175. 454 019S

S R 2 BR., w/w. drps , AFK. Adults 
only, no pets. pool. $171. 30 
Sonoma. 453-5764.____________

S.R $162.50 INCL. HEAT, WATER, 
GARBAGE. NEW ADULTS 457- 
5467. _______

S R. I  4  2 BR. $160 TO $210
W/w crpts., AEK. disp . park. 3 
pools. (★) pets. Mgr 163 Novato 
St #1. 456-8017.

MILL VALLEY I bdrm. stove, 
refrig. Adults A straights only, 
Refs. No pets. $175. 388-0416 or 
454-2732_ atter 5̂ _____________

MILL Valley. 2 bdrm., carpets, 
drapes, frplc., garage. I  blk bus 
A downtown. Lse $300. Adults, 
no pets, lets. 435-3621._____

MILL VALLEY/STRAWBERRY. 2 BR. 
$225 AEH, drps., cpts.. no dogs. 
Pool A lndry. rm. 383-0911.

S.R. I BR, view apt , new crpts., 
drps., cable TV, adults, no pets, 
lets. requ. $160 472-2462 or
454-9357 _ _

S.R . avail. April I, new 2 bdrm , 
ALK. w/w shag crpts., drps., 
frplc., pool, sauna, carport, stor
age $245 457-5983

S R . Canal area, large I Bdrm 
Crpts, drapes No children or 
pets $160 456-9501_________

S R. Canal area. 2 BR $200 frplc.. 
deck, pool, w/w crpts., drps. 
stove A refrig No children, no 
pets Also 1_BR $170 456-4093

S R . Carmel type Charm., quiet, 
gdn I BR. Stet adult. Refs. 
$180 incl. util. No pets. 453- 
6001.

J tth rp ft ih m t-d frm rn a i.  37
Duplex For Rent 

(Unfurnished)— 2730_________

DELUXE 2 BR. I Me ba., fireplace, 2 
car garage. I block to bus A 
shopping S A Adults. $235 mo

W )ohn FAwntz, Realtor 454-8500

DUPLEX, TRIPLEX. FOURPLEX with 2 
or 3 bedrooms, adult and chil
dren’s areas, your own washer 
and dryer, refrigerator, dishwash 
er, some with pool and air 
condition ing, private patios  
$195/$225 per month. 707-795- 
3 2 4 1 . ___________________ _

FAIRFAX. 2 BR.. Irg. liv. rm. A 
frplc., AEK, encl. yd., carport. 
$250 456-7196 eves._________

★  ★LA RKSPU R  - like a penthouse.
really, one large bedroom, small 
bedroom. 2 baths, nice liv tm . 
and kitchen Small yard. Huge 
basement. Deck Garage. Com 
plete privacy $300 mo 
__ VU LAG! REALTY. 924-3356

M ill VALLEY 2 BR . older Chil 
dren/pets/smgles OK $240

FAIRFAX 2 Irg BR Children/pets 
OK $195

MARIN COUNTY RENTALS
1561 4th St,. S R 456-2200

SAN RAFAEL duplex 2 bdrm., view. 
modern kitchen. Close commute 
Mature working couple preferred. 
1st mo. in advance, equal secur
ity deposit -+ $100 cleaning
deposit Subject to credit approv
al A references. $220 mo.

beacock-maxson
Realtors 924-6600

MV. 2 bdrms, 
kitchen. $185 
Ph 388-3115,

carpets. 
mo., 1st

electric 
A last.

$125
$160
$170
$180
$190
$225

SAN RAFAEL 
NOVATO 

FAIRFAX 
CORTE MADERA 

SAN RAFAIL 
MILL VALLEY

I  BDRM. 
2 BDRMS 
2 BDRMS 
2 BDRMS 
2 BDRMS

-WE HAVE OTHERS—

EXECUTIVE HOME
lovely custom built Marinwood 3 I 
large bdrm., 3 bath with many 
tine appointments. Maximum pri
vacy on cut de sac. $450, availa
ble immediately. Lucas Valley 
Properties. Inc . Realtors 479-

EXECUTIVE M V  home Fabulous 
Bay view. Quick commute. 4 
bdrm . 2 ba . Ige living rm , 
14x27* playroom $575. 388-
86 l l ,  eves. _____ __

F AKUI DUS ultra modern home on 
slope of Mf tem. Panoramic 
view. 3 bdrm . 2 bath $650 
BROCKMANN REAMY 388 5060

FOR! ST KNOUS 3 bdl rn , 3 bath. 
pool. cabana. **« acle, private 
$600 mo , Util & gardening md. 
Must see to believe Call wkdys.
9 4 30 tor apt 362-4948^

GRI ENBHA I. Choice level property 
3 bdrms , 2 baths, family room, 
dining room, newly painted, per
fect commute location $475.

NIPP1 K A MARCHANT
Realtors 453-2980

GREENBRAE 4 BR.. 3 ba , Irg kit . 
dbl gar Freshly painted thruout. 
Very priv., sunny patio A garden 
5 nun walk to shopping A 
commute bus. $475 mo 461- 
3920 aft. 6 30 p m _______ _

IGNACIO, 3 Bedrooms. $350
883-0181

KENTFIELD 3 bedrooms, 2V* baths.
view $500 Credit check and
references
FN AUEN  Realtors 461-2900

MENIFIELD Immaculate 3 BR, 2 
ba family home. New crpts A 
dips Refs required IS  mos. 
tease, $375 per mo

RED CARPI f, R fALTORS 
897 5135

MARINWOOD Immaculate 3 bdrm 
custom built Private cul-de-sac 
on Mr acre Available immediate 
ly $450 lease Lucas Valley 
Pimped let, Inc Realtors, 479- 
2242

SAUSALITO Charm. 2 BR, SF  
view. Garden Tennis adj. $475 I 
mo , lease 922-83 1 0 . _______  '

SHORELINE Hwy. between Pf. Reyes 1 
A Olema 2 B R , I  ba., trp lc, 
modern kit . 2 car gar , refs req, | 
$240 mo 663-1489 att 5 30

S  R.. 4 BR 2Mr ba , AEK. sep din. 
im . decks, lg play im. w/bar, I 
part. furn. $450 Ise. Refs. *+■ 
credit check. 453-2268.

S R  3 bdrm older home. Very 
rustic Beautiful view. Family rm. 
Children, pets ok. $190 mo. 
lease option. Must see. 479- 
5330 or ‘.88 0407, ask for Ty. 60

S R Blet Haite 3 BR., H A  F pool. 
Ise., re fs, newly decor, trplc. 
$300. 924-2783 J

S R Charming 3 BR., I ba , frplc , 
bg back yard. Avail. 4/1 $280 I
mo. I yr. Ise $250 security dep * 
Refs, req. 461-0450. _____

S.R. Lge 3 bdrm , cpts . drps., 
frplc, stove, refng. full base
ment, big yard. $295 mo . lease. 
316 C S !  453 4131; 456 3569

S R  SPACIOUS 2 bdrm., washer, 
dryer, stove 1414 3rd St 

$250 454-3680

Swim In Your Own Backyard
Now avail, to right party newly 
dec. 3 bdrm,, J ba . w/heated 
pool in choice Novato area. Easy 
walk to schools, SF buses. Many 
extras incl den, tam rm , 2 
trplc . w/w a p ts  , drps , bucked
iii garden, covered patio $385.
fir st, last, dep , 897-9053 or
897j_?055 __ _________

TAM VALLEY 3 BR, I ba , crpts . 
frplc., lg fenced yd Pets chil
dren OK $300 1st last -6 $100 
sec 89 7 2096__________

TERRA UNDA 3 B R , 2 ba., AEK, 
(am rm., apts., drps Leasa,
$350 mo 479-2048 __________

TERRA LINDA. 4 bdrm,, 2 ba , Irg. 
tam, rm., convell, loc. $350 mo. 
Ref 883 7542; 454-1189

U RR A  LINDA. 4 bdrms.. 2 baths, 
lease Avail Apili I $370 

Achermann Real Estate 383-4864

NOVATO. Elegant North Matin town
house, 2 BR., I Mi ba. Available 
471 Call 897-9636 or 897-2303.

NOVATO. TURN TOWNHOUSES. 2 
B R , $195, A I  B R . $170 AEK, 
disposal, carpets, dips., wa Sher
ri eyer, cable TV. 435-1287.

NOVATO TOWNHOUSE 
2 bdrm, unit in brand new 4- 
plex. Carpet, pool, all mainte* j
nance, air conditioning, drapes * 
and com plete kitchen. $225 I 
lease. Realtors

N im  R A MARCHANT 453-2980

SAN RAFAEL, Kerner Blvd. 2 B R ,  
w/w crpts , drps., AEK. carport, 
storage, pool j454-8948.

SAUSALITO new luxurious 3 B R ,  
2Vi ba .. crpts., frplc., views, 
$500 388 2871.

S.R. new 2 bdrm condominium W/ 
w apts. drps. elec. kit. w/retug , 
pool. $250, 201 Bahia Way. Call 
atter 5^456 /1 9 8 _______

S R (Ftoacock Gap). Luxury condo, 
twnhse 2 BR 2 ba den View
Frplc. F*ool, sauna Many extras. 
$425. lease. 4S3-2927.________

S R Spacious 2 B R , IVfe ba., pool, 1 
priv. patio, frplc , COV. parking. 
Gas heat paid Convert, loc. No 
pets $225. 453-8257.

TIBURON, new luxury, 2 BR. town
house, with I U  baths, ap ts, ! 
drps, AEH frplc . children ok, 
lease, $350 mo. Eves. or week- 
endt. 924-0978.______    j

TOWNHOUSE So. Novato, new 2 I 
BR. AEK. Pool Cabana. $240. 
Children ok, no pets 454-3112.

TOWNHOUSE Tiburon Cove area, j 
lux view, 2 BEI, I M  ba $325. 1 
Adults, no pets. 388-6721 or ' 
435-1870

MARIN COUNTY RENTALS 456-2200

I. 2. 3 BR ; $180. $210. $250. 
Pool, elev . gar. No dogs. 108 
Prof Ctr Pkwy.. S R 479-6677.

I, 2 and 3 bdrm. apts., $160, 
$180, $200 Water and garbage 
included 479-6180, 479-3271.

I BR , bay view. frplc , AEK. a p ts  . 
dips., sauna, pool. $225-$250. 
332-5615 Sausalito.I _

Apartments Foe ta il  
( F r n i i s M — 2715

ATTRACTIVE, quiet. I BR. Novato. 
Crpts., drps , AFK Easy access to 
freeway 897-0594.

CHOICE, private loc. fronting on 
shore ot Richardson Bay with 
panoramic view of SF. One of 
the best of the Cove Apt. 3 BRS., 
2 ba use of sauna, pool, etc. 
Festive atmosphere with 2 Irg 
decks $500 mc. +• utils. Avail. 
4/5-10/30 Nu pets. 388 9500. 
Home A  Land.

Elegant furnished 2 bedroom
FINI ST TIBURON LOCATION 

Pry deck, pool, tennis court 
$325 Adults, no pets. 435-3294

LARGE mod studio on bus line, 
S R . Carport, adults, no pets. 
$ 120 Walsh Realty, 453-1963

LARGE studio apt San Rafael. All 
util. paid. 1st A last. $160 mo.
332 -D ll 2._______ ___ _________

LARKSPUR Small studio, $150 or 
$125 ■*• baby-sitting. Mature
woman. 924-6185.

ADJACANT to Forest Knolls Post 
Office $165 monthly, first A 
last. Security deposit. $100. 2 
bdrms., stove A refng. Refer
ences Key in office Merv Attell, 
456 8111 GALLAGHER-STURIALE, 
Rea Non.

AIR CONDITIONED
GARDEN & TOWNHOUSE APTS.

2 BDRMS., m  BATHS
★"Individual air conditioning 
^■’Private patios 
★"Dishw ashers A disposals 
★"Recreation center 
★"Sw im m ing pool 
★"B illiard room A clubhouse 
★"Sau n a  
★"C ab le  TV 
★"Children's play aiea 
★"W alk  to bus A  shopping 
★"Im mediate occupancy avail. 
★ "S m a ll pets OK

RENTAL STARTS AT $225
THE PASATIEMPO 

430 Alameda Del Prado 
Novato 883-5666

Take Ignacio Turn Off Hwy. IQ I

All Areas A Sizes —  $125 Up 
MARIN COUNTY RENTALS 

1561 4th, S R. Brkr 456 2200

★APARTMENTS-NEW*
SAN RAFAEL. Montecito area. 
Walk to bus, schools A shopping 
Quiet residential location, 2 A 3 
bdrms., lMt ba. No pets. $200. 
$250 4 5 7 J 1 8 6 _____

AVAIL April 2. Larkspur, 2 story 
townhouse, 2 bdrms , I M  bath, 
frplc., carpets, drapes, cable TV, 
deck. Ige sunny patio, beaut 
setting, walk to town Adults, no 
dogs. $280. 388 1000,

★B on  Air, Greenbrae^
NEW— VIEW— DELUXE

I A 2 bdrms., I  A  I M  baths 
Sep. din. rm., recessed lanai 

Private pool.
Mgr . 499 Via Casitas 
461 3043 or 4/2 1661

★ C re st  M a r in *
SENSIBLE PRICES

• PANORAMIC VIEW
• I, 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
• DELUXE APPOINTMENTS
• SPACIOUS ROOMS
• FABULOUS R.00R PLAN
• HUGE CLOSETS
• FIREPLACE

Pool*Sauna*Tennis Courts
Quiet. Adults, no pets.

101 Cresta Dr., San Rafael 
Turn off Hwy. 101 at Lucas 

Valley Rd 472 0400 454 8574

DELUXE 2 bdrm. apt. No children 
or pets. New carpets and drapes, 
all elec kitchen. $185. Davis 
W— lty, 454-3525.____________

EBBTIDE APTS. I  A 2 bdrms.. pool. 
Adults, no pets. 360 Ebbtide Rd., 
Sausalito. 332 9421. ________

FAIRFAX, fresh new paint, 2 
bdrm s., $170. Elec. stove, 
drapes, refrig., laundry tacil., 
walk to bus, schools, shopping. 
Priv balcony, waler, garbage A 
cable TV included Mature mar
ried couples, infant ok, one little 
girl, or older people. Absolutely 

_  h?. P*ts. Call 454-4370._______

FAIRFAX HILLTOP
$195 up. Beautiful 2 bedrooms 

Park-like setting, pool, elevator 
F*rivate sun deck I block to 

shopping. Will furnish.
Adults  onty. no pets. 456-8696

FAIRFAX Lge. I  BR . I  ba. apt 
Com pletely refin ished. Avail 
immed. $165. 1st. last 4- $100 
sec. dep. 897-9636 or 457-2631 
aft. 6,________________________

GOLF COURSE VIEWS

MODERN LUXURY 
APARTMENTS

I A 2 BEDROOMS 
I M  BATHS - POOL

ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED 
IN RENT. STARTING AT $190

No pets. Adults —  with teen 
agers OK 

1000 Ignacio Blvd., Mgr. Apt. # 2 8

M V .  $190. I BR apt Redwoods, i 
large deck. 456 8600 Eves., 
388-7736 A skjor Marc

M V  Downtown deluxe 2 bdl rn 
$250. Frplc., w/w. Cable Mature 
adults, no pets. 388-3117.__

MV. Lge I bdrm., secluded, 
across (rom park. util. incl. $250 
383-5160. after 6 pm

M.V. strawberry. I A 2 bdrm. apts. 
$175 A $200. AEK. 6 mo. lease 
req. Quiet, mature people pref.
No pets, no children Apts, shown 
by appt Ca ll 388-9794 _____

NEW 2 bdrm., I ba. condominium,
S R. AEK. $250 , lease. Ask tor 
Don or Jim, 456-2943

★NEW  TOWNHOUSES $175*
Rohnert Pk. 2 BR.. I M  ba., pool.
A/C dshwsr . etc. 707-795-6213.

NOVATO. I A 2 BR. Pool, parking, 
storage A laundry. $160 A $175. 
Avail. 4/10 897-1764; 897-6409.

NOVATO. Brand new 2 BR. town
house. Exc. commute location. 
Refrig., dshwshr , A dispsl self- 
clean oven. Air conditioning. 
Shag crpt. A drps. Crystal chan
delier. Community pool A club
house $250 mo. 897-3304 eves, 
att. 6.________________________

I NOVATO Crossroads. 2 BN., pool, 
air cond., se lf-c ln . oven, 
dishwshr^ refng Near bus. Stor., 

Jnd y  No pets. $235 892 2936

NOVATO Los Robles Apts. $215 up 
Luxury 2 BR. townhouses. IM  
ba., AEK, w/w apts., drps. etc 2 
children ok. No pets. Refs. 
required. 883-4641____________  I

NOVATO New ? bedroom town- I 
house, Separate powder room, air 
cond., fireplace. FYivate fenced 
patio. $240 A $250 per mo. 897- 
6847 mgr.____________________  j

NOVATO new 2 bdrm. cond. W/w I 
cpts. A drps . AEK Pool, childs 
play area $225. Call 479-4761.

REAL COZY new 2 bdrm,, pool, 
sauna, patio. Washer A dryer.

State. 707-795-

883-7101
GREENBRAE New. deluxe. 2 bdrm , 
2 bath. ALK Walk to Marin Gen. 
Hosp. Special consideration to 1st 
tenant.
F H ALLEN Realtors 388-2900

GREENBRAE. Water view apt., 2 Ig. 
BR. AIK. $270. Cots., dips , stg . 

M -3 2 0 4 .

Near Sonoma 
7206. a v a .___________________

SAN RAFAEL. CANAL ST,
1 legant extra Irg. I  BR $175. 
W/w crpts., drps . mod. elec. kit., 
Irg. priv. sun deck, pool, sauna. 
No pets. 456-9824. 461-1099

SAN RAFAEL studio apt. J1 2 5 /
435-4554 9 a.m. -  5 p.m.

SAN RAFAEL Modern I  bdrm, 
spacious. Close to everything! 
Adults. $160. 1827 2nd St.
Manager’s apt. #2 . 456-5693.

SAN RAFAEL
2 bdrms., stove, refng , carpets. 
Close to schl. 2 kids OK No pets. 
$165.

★  ★  ★
Close-in S.R., on bus line. 2 
bdrms., sun deck. cav. prkg., 
storage, carpets, drapes, elec 
kit. Adults only. No pets. $175.

★  ★  ★
Close-in S.R. 2 bdrms. Walk 
downtown, 2 blks. bus line. Elec, 
kit., crpts., drps., Irg. sun deck, 
COV. prkg., Irg. private storage 
im., heated pool. Adult bldg. No 
pets. $195 incl. water A gar
bage

DREYER ★W ILSO N . Ribs. 456-1181

S R I ARG! 2 bdrm apt. clee 
appliances, new carpets, drapes. 
pool, storage lockers. Immaculate 
thruout I child OK. $200

Da v i s Rea tty_______  454-352 5

S.R. New 2 bdrm, condo. AEK, 
dshwshr., w/w crpts , drps 
Adults No pets $250 282 2934

S.R. Priv. detached studio apt Incl 
stove, refng, water & garbage 
Single, mature, middleaged wom
an only. No pets $125 mo * 
deposits Agent. 456 7654

S R , quiet immac. 2 BR , $175. 
good loc . pool, AFK, many extras, 
married cple w/infant OK. no 
pets. Refs A dep. requ. 4 pm - 
7 only 457-9274 ____________

S.R. Redec., 2 BR . $210. Access 
hwy 101 & 17. Park A nursery 
schl. near, 2 pools, Ie stg. I  sm. 
child No pets,_456 -0 123.

S.R. Sp ic  , 2 BR. $195, I BR 
$165. Shag crpts., drps. Pool. 
decks. Marin Transit M  blk. No 
pets 355 Canab 457-1238

S.R Spacious 2 BR. I M  ba., in 
quiet 5-plex. Priv. garden-patio 
AEK, w/w cpts . drps . pool. 
Adults. Sm pet OK. $215.

456-0984eves

S  R Studio apt w/kitchenette. sep. 
entrance. Util. paid. $125 mo. ★  

i $50 deposit. 456 2587
STUDIO in private home for wotking 

girl. Call 9 to 5 
_______ 453-1349___ ______

TERRA LINDA - new deluxe 2 
bdrm. IM  bath $285 mo Refs 
req. Realtor. 388-3400. Ask tor 
Mrs. Chang.  _______

TERRA LINDA, 2 BR, all elec. kit.. I 
shag crpts. covered prkg, priva 
cy, view deck, $210. 479-8091, 
454-9619.____________________  j

THE MEADOWS 1
IN TERRA LINDA

I and 2 bedroom apts., 2 and 3 
bedroom townhouses.

Subject to availability.
Air conditioning, club house, 
dining room and bar, pools, 
saunas, tennis court.

Country Club Atmosphere 
Children and pets accepted.

910 Lea Owe, Ph. 479-1600
TIBURON 2 BR . view. quiet Mod

ern kitchen, wash/dryer, Couple 
pref., no children, no pets. $335. 
P O. Box 883. Tiburon.

SAUS Speckm*. sunny, I  BR, AFK 
Garden Beaut water view Walk 
to Ferry $275 Call Stevenson 
383-1453, 435-0626.

SAUSALITO, luxury 2 bdrm., trplc , 
deck, view cpts.. drapes. $325 
HOUSEBOAT. Gate SM . $250 
924-0486. after 5 pm

S.R. 2 BR, fully cpted. AEK, 
washer/dryei $240 A va ilab le  
April I 453-0218

S R  I BR, apts., drps., stove, 
refng, newer pref. loc $160. 
I immer Realty. Mr Lome 479 
2404

TIBURON 2 BR $270 Funky, walk 
ferry. View. Frplc. Refs. 1st, last 

 & security. 388-2126._________

TIBURON. 2 bdrm , 2 ba . AEK. w/w 
shag. sm. yard & patio, pool A 
laund lac $275. 388 2063.

TIBURON. Charming apt. I bed
room. beautiful view. quiet couple, 
$275 including utilities. Credit 
check A refs.
F N. Allen. Realtors, 435-3844

TIBURON Deluxe 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 
pool, trplc. S.F, View, $600, 
BROCKMANN REALTY 388-5060

TIBURON HILL ESTATES
Choice Marin location. Comp! 
refurbished with water view 2 
bdrms., I  beth In ell adult 
section No pets, please.

21 ANDREW DRIVE TIBURON
___________ 388-9614

TIBURON Smashing apt 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, gourmet kitchen

S R Close in cottage type 2 BR, 
newly decor. frplc., w/w, gar , 
AFK $235 mo. 454-2884.

S.R lincoln Ave., sm. funky I BR. 
duplex. Avail immed. No dogs 
$130. $75 cleaning dep. 457-

_ 2015 ___________________

S R. Lrg., brand new deluxe I BR ,
I  ba. unit. Carport, wshr., dryer, 
w/w apt., elec. kit. Vfc blk off 
4th St. No pets Upper unit $220; 
lower unit $190. 456-3742 atter 
5 p.m. ________ __ ____ _

S R. Walk lo shops, I BR New 
crpts. Yard. Refs. $195 mo. Call 
472-J354 ______

TIBURON 2 bdrms . charming. 
views, Ige decks. Best weather. 
Quiet $330 332-9974

Rooms For I t a l -  2735_________

$70 includes utils.. M V  Young 
girl Charming, quiet, old home
T88 / sat. _________  _

FURNISHED room for rent in S P
home $85 mo ('all Chns 4 7; 
3542 Female pref House pnvil

LARGE room w/bath in borne on 
Tomales Bay for 1-2 Beach, 
grdn . animals $150 6b9-1204

MELLOW HOUSE IN Novato. Priv. 
rm., house priv., $91 mo. Lg. 
backyard, Call 897-2797 att. IO 
PM.

MI N only Rooms w/bath A  every 
other convenience tor your com 
fort. 34 Grove. S R . Ample park- 

, mg. 454-3324

MFN or women. 18 35 $115 mo 
Private 3 bdrm.. 2 bath home w/ 
pool, kitchen priv. Dog ok. 707* 
762 1346

* MILL VALLEY. $85-$95. Interviewing 
tor 2 rms to be available April 
I NO MOTORCYCLES Call 388 
7 788 aft. 5 and on_wknds

M V. Quiet. 2 room studio. Pnv. 
entr., share bath. kit. priv. Wshr „ 
dryr_ $125_38 I 0190

NOVATO, large room. Pool Mature 
employed man only. $95.

897 1336

PRIVATE ROOM w/ ba Private 
entrance. Linen A cleaning serv
ice San Rafael 456-8642_

ROOM to rant in Sausalito Homa 
tor quiet employed female. House 
privileges 332-4795

S.R. Rooming House Clean, com
fortable. Employed male only.

924-3446._________

VICTORIAN house, available immed. 
$100 mo. Mellow vibes.

383-4910

Stare Rentals— 2740

SAN RAFAEL, older w/charm I  . . J .
bdrm., near downtown, private washer, dryer, view to S F. Unique

carport Adults.

GRElNBflAE luxury apt. 2 bdrms., 
2 baths, on waterfront with dock 
Security building, decks. I  very 
thing the finest. Eves. 461-0816. 
$385.

NIPPER A MARCHANT
Realtors________________ 453-2980

GRELNBRAE. New shingled water
front apts Spacious. Architect 
designed View Mf. Tam. Decks 
Frplc., AEK. Plush crpts. Lots of 
storage I or 2 BR s. A baths 
Cab. TV $275-$360 Open Sat A 
Sun. A by appnt. 1075 So. Eliseo 
Dr.. 481-1073.________________

GREFNBRAl I  bdrm . modern AFK, 
w/w cpts., deck A pool. $190. 
Adults only, no pets. 140 Via 
Casitas. 461-2869.

ent. AEK. drps., apts., sngl. or 
mature cple. $22o. 453-5624, 
981-5043 eves

SAN RAFAEL. I Bdrm., $165. 2 
Bedrrn , $195 Pool f levator.
decks. M  blk. transp. A shop
ping 457-1238.

SAN RAFAEL, 3 BR . apts., drps., 
AEK, pool, carport. $210 mo. First 
★  last 4  5100 dean up.
Straight adults.

Don Timme/, Realtor 45/ 1402

SAUS 3 BR townhouse, mo. to 
mo., frplc., balconies, no child, or 
pats. $400 mo. 332-4533.

SAUS Anchorage AEK, gas frplc , 
deck, cpts, drapes, pool, sauna 
No pets I  bdrm A 2 bdrm. w/2 
ba. $250 - $285 332-9333

SAUS, HOUSEBOAT. Best area. 
unique, charm, sleep loft, frplc , 
w/w, redwood A glass, $240. 
332-9030 eves

SAUS, quaint, cozy. Splendid view, 
solitary, quiet, sun. trees. Suit. 2, 
over 30 332-1417

privacy, 
F H AIU

$500 Credit check A refs. 
(en. Realtors, 435-3844

HILL
SAUSALITO 

walk to
Apts
town.

full

CAMELOT
• New. very desirable garden apts,
• Beautiful shag crpts
•  ACK w /self-clean oven
• Complete rec facilities
• Cable TV avail,

MODELS OPEN DAILY 10-6
• Adults, no pets
• 2 HR . 2 BA.. $225
• 2 BR 4 den. 2 BA $245

61 Novato St 
San Rafael _  457-5522

CAPRI SAN A N SU  MO 
I BR $145 Parking, water,
garbage Adults only. 453-0754.

“The Address With a Song" 
Spacious & Luxurious 
I & 2 Bedroom Apts.

SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY 
Adults Pfo pets

46! Via Hidalgo, 03  
Greenbrae 461 -J864

IT’S BEAUTIFULLY WEW!

Ifs  Parkside ★
A Marin Place To Live

A chalet-lik** hillside setting 70 
units on 3.3 acres grouped 
around pool, clubhouse, sauna 
Some decks among trees, all 
have a superb view Spacious, 
vary modern, never-lived in.

All veiy quiet, much privacy. 
There s no crowding at Parkside, 
Adults A near adults. No pets

Join the 4 happy newcomers who 
came to r^rkside last week. 
Come, pick A choose now

1 BURM UNI IS  from $220
2 BDRM UNITS from $2/5

101 Sunnyhills Dr, S A 
N» Red Hill Shop Clr A Bus 
Mr A Mrs V Sensing Mgrs. 

456 4522

Garden sett in
decks, carport lg. 2 BR, $44< 
lg  I BR. $365 Call 
7 9 p m  A weekends

bay view,

t .
33? 4616

TIBURON Sp ac I BR View Bay A 
MI. lam Deck, frpie , w/w shag 
bike storage, walk to village A 
terry. $250 A $270. AOULTS. 
435 94025 383 3189____

★TRO PICAM  A P T S *
Modern I  A 2 bdrm . view, elec, 
kit , w/w cpts., drps , carport 
Pnvate patio or dock. pool, cable 
TV, Adults. Turn light at 1900 
block onto East Crescent Dr, IOO 
Kayo Vista. San Rafael 

456 4121 or 454 8574

WE RENT FURNITURE
LIVING FURNITURE RENTALS 

124 Belvedere St , S R  456 4152

Itaplex For tart 

(F o is te d ) 7725
FAIRFAX. $225, UPPER LEVEL 2 

bdrms. AEK I child OK No pets 
456 9170

$90. SAN ANSELMO, large older 
house w/gidn . frplc , trees 456- 

 6329/383 0935 eves wknds.

3 BR, 2 ba. apt. $100 plus iftH., 
trplc. Great view of canal,

_  453-3701.__________

? bdrm Mill Valley home for clean, 
(ju/et peison Share w 'l.  $155, 
util inc! T83 6254. eves

$130. Young sgl. person to share 
S R house w/mellow couple Own
2 im. rms . Ig yrd. 454-9231.

* A - 1  ROOMMATES OF M A R IN *
121 SOUTH ST., #2, SAUS. 

*3 3 2 -6 8 1 9 * _ _ _
★A S S O C  ROOMMATES* 

332-2221 
31 CALEDONIA ST., SAUSALITO
I ?  8 p rn lf no ans . 388-2221

BUS. man needs someone w /$ l?7  
a mo to share lux new 2 BK 2 
ba apt No pets. S R  456 2424.

IM PIO YED  woman 20 28 to share 
2 bdrm apt. w/ same in SR. 
Pool, storage, laundry, $110, 
4/9-460/

Hit I tOP -A
Imaginative 
male Att 3

IWAMI studio apt 
mature employed

8 9 /6 0 /5

SAUSALITO, upper duplex. 2 BR , 
frplc., w/w, elec kit view, j 
adults, no pets $2/5 461 0460

SAUSALITO, $280 mo. incl. ut».
332-3426 924-3854

SKYLARK HGHTS.
luxurious home like new garden 
apts with overwhelming 360u 
views of Mf Tam and Bay

Studio, 1 2  3 bdrm , 2 bath 
SELF CLEAN IN G  APPLIANCES, 
FIREPLACES, EJXFRCISE CENIER  
R ECREATIO N  ROOM HEATED 
P O O IS ,  SA U N A  C A R P E T S ,  
ORAPES MANY EXTRAS 

Adults No pets 
Top of Skylark Di , Larkspur 

(oft Magnolia Avenue)
Mgr 924-1717 or 924-2254

SPACIOUS 2 BR w/frplc. ALK 
Quiet location No pets $290 
Call 457-0430 after 5 30 p m

S R. 3 BR , crpt*., d rp s. epph 
ances, no pats, close in, $220. 
1713 lincoln Apt 15. 479-3271.

S R  2 Bedroom, pool, deck, car
port $185 month Couples only
One child OK. Ne pats. 479- 7190

I S  R 2 BR, AEK, patio, cable, pool, 
dips , view Adults, no pets 
$190. 456-7969, 454 0654.

D if  lex For tart 

(Itatanistad) -2730
3 HR , ? ba In Larkspur $400 2 

BR , I ba $325 mo Gorgeous 
living im w/panoramic view 

MARIN I OWN & COON I RY 
454-3145 or 454 2648

$;’.’0, panoramic view from your 
private de. k large 2 BW, 
drape', new a p ts , ,  b u ilt rn gas 
range, refng disposal, covered 
parking No pets 454-8704

2 BDRMS , beautiful view S R in 
hills. Trees New cpts. $275. 
Avail 4/1. 453-6847 eves.

$185 Fifth Ave, S R Attractive 
Spacious Elec kit I BR Clean 
No pets Resp. adults 453 9132

LUXURY unit, all redwood lust 
finished. 3 bdrms. *  loft New 
cpts . 2 outside decks In best 
area, M V, $465 453-684 7 a
453 9885

CORTE MADI RA 3 rooms, garage, 
small yard, view, storage, coin 
op. washer A dryer Neat bus & 
shopping. $190

ABRAMS RI Al TY 457-16SO

FAIRFAX large I  bdrm modern 
duplex All elec kit private yard 
6 garage $195 Avail now 
Davis Realty. 454 3525

FAIRFAX RUST IC. M O D I RN 2 
BORM ON PRIVATE WOOOED 
CU I OE SAC VMW $250 4/9

I 2175

NI W CONDOMINIUM $100, plus 
utilities Pool, color TV w/w rpts, 
Female 456 8188

RATIONAL chick to share Fairfax 
house with male, same $100, 
pius Mi utilities 456 '180

SAUSALITO. Cir 
priv BW tipi. 
gar $ 14ii *3_i_

SAUSALITO Share 3 BR hillside 
home view der **-, tipi. , own 
BR $150 No pets. 332 90 IO

share w same 
, sun deck Free 
03 09  eves

SHARE 4 BR , Mill Valley house in 
woodsy nea, own room, $112 50 
* utils 383 5635

SHARI Ig M V 4 FTR home w I
others $115 per mo, m d  util.
Convenient location 388-9774

WANT LO, I parson to chara 2 BR 
house rn S A $100 *  Hill. Call 
456-3891 rn 332-4449, Fred

WANTED, ternate to share nice 2 
BR apt m S A  $100 inc
utilities Call bef I pm 456

j « n _ _

WORKING GIRI, straight, college 
bckgrnd to shale 2 BR 2 ba w/ 
sam e S A  $120, no pets etui 
dren 454 7840, eves

YACHT Broket, recently divorced. 
agr* <0 would like lo share nile 
3 bdrm nome in Cascade Can - 
yon, Mill Valley with intelligent, 
tun, outdoors type gal About 
$130 mo lim, 383-2613

- YNG MAN needs roommate to 
share pleasant Sausalito ap* 
$95 332 01/7

*
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IJ THRIFT ADS
3 lines, 4 days $3.00

W ri*o** p a r t ia l  only , 

Prico  o f o il  itom i 

• acK ad $250
or le u .

Store Rentals— 2740
WORKING mother & child to share j 

w /sam e or sngl girl, Tiburon 3 
BR , 2 ba apt. Pool. view. To 
$150 38 3-50 14  aft 6 30

Room And t a r t — -2750
RETIRED lady or gentleman for a 

nice home. Home cooking. Nr 
C iv ic  Center 47 2-1695

Misc. For Hart— 2755
GARAGE space avail 4 /1  Suitable 

tor storage or workshop $35 mo. 
453 6847  or 453 9885 eves

STORAGE, tr lrs . boats, cars, etc , 
San Rafael area 453-5469 . Att.
4 p m ,  45 3-12 44  lohn I

STORE ROOM. Greenbrae. $15, 
month Inside locked

Call 4 6 1 -18 29  am

Rest Homes— 7780
EXCELLENT CARE in pleasant home 

atmosphere Private rooms. Nice, 
quiet area. S R  47? 1470

GOIDEN Years Guest Home has 
vacancy for elderly ambulatory 
lady Call 454 0136

Mill Valley Rest Home
HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

►"'Private A semi private rooms 
►"Complete activity program 
►"Excellent meals 
►"24 hour supervision 
REASONABLE RATES AMBULATORY 

A NON AMBUl ATORY 
388 9526  or 388-5834  

297 Miller Ave Mill Valley

SAMO'S. Live with a fam ily Inex
pensive new home, S R  Women 
A ambulatory only. 47 9 -55 22 .

Hotels-Motets— 2765_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
2 ROOM apts. by week or month. 

Elec kit. $250 mo. Fountain 
Motel 332-1 7 3 ? _______________

KITCHENETTE A 2 bdrm. apts. 
Daily A weekly Fireside Motel. 

Mill Valley 332 0966

LOVELY, comfortable rms., down
town San Anselmo Maid service. 
Weekly rates 4 5 3 -35 32

Wanted To Rent— 2770
2  f MPl men seek 2 or 3 BR hse 

in M V or Saus. Around $200
397-11 37 . ext 425. 43 1-7371  
evw. _________________

2  R1SPON. men need ? bdrm hse 
or duplex in central M ann. To 
$225 Roger. 4 5 3 -1 4 5 7 .________ i

1 MATURE employed adult seeks 
house/apt. in Muir Beach/Stinson  
beach Excel!. refs. 3 8 3 -30 32

ATTENTION LANDLORDS'
Homes -  Apts. -  Duplexes 

NO CHARGE FOR BEST TENANTS
M aun County Rentals 4 5 6 -22 00

I M P l. cpI. seek 1 or 2 BR house,
w /frp lc  . pref. sunny area A yd. '
Up to $250  4 5 4 -02 93    ,

i M P l. man A 2 cats seeks 1 BR
unturn. apt. in M aun Co. To i 
$200 Call 383 1118

’  GARAGE WANTED
Call 8 9 7 -8 1 6 0

RESP. working couple with baby j 
seek M aun rental. Quiet, woodsy 
Refs 4 3 5 -4 9 5 0 ._________________

HI SP WORKING COUPLE W/LOCAl j  
REFS DESIRE QUIET HOUSE.

IIM. 4 3 5 -1 2 7 0  ______ _

SINGLE m ature business woman 
needs unfurn. sml hse or 1 BR 
apt. No pets, top rets Present 
tenancy 12 yrs. 38 8 -8 093

SM 1-2  BR quaint cottage, hse . 
or duplex with charm, pref. in 
wooded area from S R south to 
SF , wanted by single, empl., 
prof. female. 27, no children or 
pets. Max $200 Days. 4 79-2203. 
Eves . 332 -6543; 34 6 -16 05 , Eliz
abeth. __

T iA C H E R /w n te r  w a n ts  inexpen. 
home, coast/country area Dr. 
S trong  4 1 5 :3 2 8  8187. 328-6663 .

WANTED STUDIO space in Mill 
Valley to San Rafael area

Call 38 3-21 34

Vrat«n Rentals 
(Marin-Sonoma y—7775

f ISM from your huge party deck on 
S F. Bay. 3 BRs., 2 b a . views 
from every room Tiburon Penm. 
Swim, tennis club opt Wet bar, 
high beam ceil . elegantly turn 
All conveniences. Avail. 5 /1 5 -9 /1 .  
$850  mo. No pets. 388-9500, 
Home A Land.

Vacation Rentals 
(Marin-Smna)— 2775

FERN COURT-STINSON BEACH 
Brand new luxurious motel apts 
now open for business Call 
resident mgr for reservations or 
rates 868 0212  

PINGREE A CO Realtors 868 1609

MILL VALLEY. Fabulous m ountair 
home. 2 +  bdrms Furnished 
Heated pool. View and seclusion 
Available 4 /8  to 9 /1 /7 3 . $60C 
per month. McCallum Rlty. 388- 
8811

Vacation Rentals 
(Resort Areas)— 2780

3 BR cabin, Calaveras Co , nr. Mt 
Reba ski area. Daily -  weekly.
3 83 0 7 0 /. mtes 4 53 -551 2  !

EASTER in N Tahoe, Dollar Pt
Beaut home Lake view Sunken 
frplc Sips. 14 43 5 -15 80 . I

INCUNf 3 BR. frplc . TV, garage
Cozy, well located Ski bus at 
front door. 4 5 6 -4 9 88. _______

INCLINE VILLAGE. Tahoe 3 bdrms .
2 baths, elec kitch . frplc . TV
Fir, skiing. 45 3-07 98 .___________  j

LAKE TAHOE. CABIN Walk to ski 
area, 5 mins. to casinos. Sleeps 
9 t _  897-2641 .__________________

N TAHOf t bdrm sleeps 10 ♦ 
Reasonable Avail now A Easter 
924 4200. Mr White.__________

NO TAHOE. Furn Sips. 10. IV t  ba 
N» casinos, skiing Wks /wknds. 
707 996 2674 after 6 p.m. j

I SO. TAHOE 3 BR . 2 ba. home 
Sips 9 AFK. frplc. Everything
wilhm  10 mm. Families only. 
Avail wknds weekly 461-0301

SOUTH SHORE Tahoe cabin, sleeps 
6 8 Nr casinos, skiing A shop
ping $125 wk $60 wknds 457- 
22 92; 924-2251

SQUAW VALLEY 4 BR EASTER WK 
Excel location $250 4 3 5 -9 984

STATE I INF So Tahoe Compl 
housekeeping, frplc., 5 min. casi
nos. shopping, skiing 454 6083

TAHOE 3 BR . linens Pool, sauna
3 mm to skiing $80/wknd , 
$?00/w k 454 54 74 eves

IAHOE Chamberlands New dlx 4 
BR , 2Vfr ba. View All appl., 
frplc Wknds/wkly 892 9210

TAHOE, Homewood New cab., AE K 
Avail, wk.. $160; wknd.. $60  
Eves 46 1 -26 22 . days 392-0 4 78

TAHOE. New luxury 4 BR condo. 
Ski, swim, ice skate Easter wk. 
Everything furn $250. Call 45 3 -  
6 8 4 9 __

j TRUCKEE. 3 bdrm , fully equipped 
cabin, convenient to ski area A 
all activities. $60 wknd.

883 -52 17

Vacation Rentals Wanted— 2785
HOME w/sunny pool, Kentfield- 

Ross-S R area Min 3 BR., for 
1st 3 wks in July 9?1 ?685 eye

Motor cycles-Scooters— 2805
’72 Suzuki. TS 250  Savage. 500  

miles. Comp release, like new 
Sacrif $600/o ffer 45 3-3834

71 CZ 250 New knobs 
Ptastrc tank -f- fenders 

Bassam pipes 868 1774

’ 71 HONDA CB350. 375cc Power 
roll pistons, hot cam, clip-ons. 
Very fast but still torquey $400  
456 68 55

'69  BUL/Matador, new waterproof 
brks . rebuilt eng , other extras. 
$500 47 9 -2 6 6 8  eves

’68 HONDA 175. GOOD CONDITION.

Motorqfcles-Scooters— 2805
★  MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE ★  

EXCELLENT RATES 
IO IS OBRY/UNj____________ 43 5 -9 4 4 4  j

NEW BSA 650S

$895
MARIN MOTOR SPORTS INC 

1101 Francisco BE S R. 4 5 6 -6 1 0 0 .

SPRING 
CLEAN UP SALE!

ON ALL MOTORCYCLES
CYCLE TOWN 

933 Francisco BE, S R 456-0335

Mobile Homes, Pats— 2815
8' X 36' 1 bdrm. in SAN RAFAEL 

TRAILER PARK. $2500
454-5445 , 7 to 9 PM

DELUXE 24x60 2 BR.. 2 ba.. fam. 
rm., built-in kitch., huge closets. 
Fully Indscpd in lovely Marin 5- 
Star park. Small pet o k $17,- 
500 883 -97 78  ____

OWNER leaving area Deluxe quality 
2 bdrm Broadmore expando. 
Decks, awning, refrig air. Adult 
park Pet OK 883 -4 5 1 7 ________

PETALUMA CANDLEWOOD PARK
Adults Used 12x60, 20x44; 20x60 
New '7.1 Models 575 No McDowell

SAVE MONEY, enjoy comfortable 
inexpensive adult living 2 BR. 2 
ba Marin Valley Park. Decks, 
a w n in g s , la n d s c a p in g  com pl. 
$14,850 Owner. 8 8 3 -4 9 2 0  or 
88 3-72 57 . __  __ ______ _

SPACIOUS 2 BR , 2 ba . compl 
Indscpd. Marin Co. Located in a 
5 star park. Clubhouse, pool, 
sauna Duane, 897-0416 ._______

Recreational Vehicles 
Trailers— 2825

Recreational Vehicles 
Trailers— 2825

'70  VW Camper with Pop-Top. one 
owner, local car. Sacrifice $1895. 
768 BAV MARIN RV CENTER. 80 5  | 
lrw:n S t^  San Rafael. 4 5 7 -5 560. 1

'69 FORD Camper Special. Auto., 
air cond., w/Vactioneer camper, I 
Sips. 5. Toilet, shower. Good 
cond $4,590 43 5-16 22 .

$260. 388-8005.

$800 firm 45 4-1718  eves.

MATCHLESS 650. 1961 Good con
dition, runs tme. $425.

John 388 1183

Mobile Homes. Parts— 2815

VIKING HOMES
Complete Line:

IMPERIAL
EDGEWOOD
BRETTWOOD

0RANGEW00D
Recognized as The Top 

Quality Mobile Home 
For Over 35 Years

DISPLAYED
★  Roberts & Aguirre

7049 Redwood Highway 
Novato

Next To Straw Hat Pizza 
and Empire Chevrolet

897-4195

*68 Honda C1350 S/T Scrambler. I 
Pirelli W /helm et. Runs great. 
W N l cond. <350/ofr. 461-1151 .

1972 XS 65 0  YAMAHA 
With saddlebags. Only 3500 mi. 

$1100 Call 45 6 -4 3 4 5

1971 V i HONOA 350 CB. Showroom 
cond . fairing, chrome crash bars 
& helmet $600 89 7 -0 1 9 4 ____

1970 HONDA 750 CB Low mileage, 
showroom  c o n d itio n , fa ir in g  
$1 >50 89 ’ 0194

BMW R-50 ’65, w/side car,
$700 Good COfld. 663 1119

BSA 650 LIGHTNING 7 0
Needs minor work. $600

457 3672

HD (74) ’64 clean, chromed. $1250  
firm See at 135 Woodside, S A. 
454 5995

H D  '61 Trike Lots of chrome 
New paint 10” mags New tires. 
Must see. $1400. 4 5 7-3108.

HONDA CB 750, 1971, 9 .900 mi , 
color matched fairing, exc. cond. 
$1_175 turn 47 2 -1 8 2 6

HONDA Z50A, purchased July '72. 
$210. Call 8 8 3 -0 2 5 0  weekends 
and evenings

IMMACULATE* Stock 1972 Triumph 
650 Tiger Must sell, $975 or 
best otter. 479*7929 . __________

K A W A 'A K i N A
BARREL, $200

453 -18 57  _ _

MAICO 7 1  400 C C .E X C . COND ,

8 ft. CAMPER
Siesta w /gas stove, gas lite, ice 
box & propane tank Great shape 
$400 45 6-9390  See at 14
Cochrane Way, Petalum a, after 4 
p.m.

8 V i’ MERCED cabover camper 
Sips 6. Jacks, stv . ice box. Good 
condition. $650. 8 9 2 -94 36

* ’73 
27 ’ WINNEBAGO 

Chieftain Motor Home
5,000 Watt ONAN generator, 2 
roof air and autom atic air condi
tioning, AM/FMStereo radio plus 
8 track tape, roof rack & ladder, 
TV antenna, Glideway front bunk,
7 cubic ft. refrigerator. # 5 4 0 6 .

Sale Price 
$15,500

7 2
26 ’ LIFETIME 
Motor Home

low  mileage, 4 ,000  watt genera
tor. roof and autom atic air I 
conditioning, stereo tape player, 
Glideway front bunk, roof rack 
and ladder. 532 ENH.

Sale Price 
$11,500

’69
DODGE 

Family Wagon
Van Conversion, air conditioning, 
full fiberglass top, built in extra 
storage, 12 volt and 110 volt 
lights. Real Clean. ZHW 207.

Sale Price 
$2889  

Empire Chevrolet’s

’52 DODGE step van. Wood panel 
inter., carpet, stove, sink, refrig. 
Rebuilt engine. Must see. $ 1 0 0 0 /  
otter 70 7 - 7 6 2 - 9 5 1 5 .________

2 0 ’ MOTOR HOME, Star Trek. 6 
sleeper, air cond., extras. 
$7500  firm. 4 5 3 -3 0 5 0  days 45 6 - 

 4 553 eves., A weekends.________

A TRAILER SUPPLY STORE
•Custom -built pickup tops 
•Air-conditioners @  25 %  off 

•CUSTOMLINE SALES- 
901 Lakeville St. Petaluma j
7 0 7 -7 6 2 -9 4 3 0  —  Open ’til 5 30 j
CABOVER camper, 8 ’. cust. made, 

plywd Dbl. bed, sink, cabinets, 
tbl Ex. cond. Sac. $175. 45 3 - i 
9 4 9 1 .___________________________

CAMPER, 1 0 W  cabover 1970 Four- I 
Winds, like new Loaded with 
extras^ $1495. 45 3-24 14

DATSUN Travel Trek camper shell.
$250 4 6 1 -0 4 5 0

LARGEST INVENTORY 
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES 

NORTH OF SAN FRANCISCO
We must and will sell, regard

less of profit OR loss, all 
remaining *72 models.

IARGE SELECTION 
FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE

Travel Trailers S C  from $2295
Motor Homes all sizes ...from $6995
Pickup Cam pers................from $1595

NO REAS OFFER REFUSED 
Liberal Bank Financing 

Up to 10 Years to pay (oac)
We take most anything in 

trade . . . PAID FOR OR NOT. 
MAKE NO MISTAKE 

WE MEAN BUSINESS!!
SAVE $$$$$$

BY ACTING NOW 
SALES . . . LEASE SERVICE. , .

PARTS. . REPAIRS 
Large inventory of USED Travel 
Trailers from which to choose

RALPH VESPER
MOTOR CO.

Hours: Weekdays 8:30  to 7 p.m. 
Sat. 8:30 to 6; Sun. 10 to 5 

Any time by appointment 
976 SANTA ROSA AVE.

SANTA ROSA 7 0 7 -5 4 5 -2 880

’ 71 MOBILE TRAVELER 1 1 W  
Camper completely self contained 
on a 1970 DODGE 3 /4  Ton Pick 
Up truck with 12,000 one owner 
miles equipped with autom atic 
transmission, power steering, air 
c o n d itio n in g , an d  A dventure  
package. Balance of Factory War
ranty available. In exceptionally 
clean condition, hardly used. 
73467F MARIN RV CENTER. 805  
liwm  St . San Rafael 457-55 60 .

PICKUP & CAMPER
’70 C hev, 292, W  ton. 8 ’ bed 
Low m ile s . H y d ro m a tic , a ir  
shocks in rear. And 8 ’ Siesta 
Camper. Everything for cam pa- 
ing $2700.

4 5 6 -9 3 9 0  
or see at 14 Cochrane Way, 

Petaluma

“SIESTA'’
“ KIT-COMPANION”

CAMPERS A TRAILERS 
COMPACT JR TRAILERS

“ TERRY”
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

Please ask for Jerry St. Jovite, 
Truck and Recreational 

Vehicle Manager 
FRANCHISE DEALER

Aulo Repair, Parts— 2835
62 CORVETTE PARTS 

Hardtop, 2 doors, hood, deck lid, 
trunk lid , 924-3814  ______

AUSTIN HEALEY parts cheap Com
plete body, tires, wires, hard A 
soft top, etc. 673-33 81 . am.

ENGINES, transmissions A misc. 
parts for most makes A models. 
Call 8-5 . 453-1420._____________

GABRIEL hi-jackers. $35. Side cut
out exhaust pipes, $25. Bucket 
seats, Ford van $35. 4 5 4 -53 90^

INVADER fiberglas car kit. VW 
fra m e  A en g . In s tru c tio n s . 
$1 000 /offer 8 3 8 -20 46

Antes Waited— 2855_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FREE
BLUE BOOK SERVICE

Figures quoted. f>hone Empire 
Chevrolet -  Used Car Dep t

897-2191
2123 Redwood Hwy.  Novato

ATTENTION Auto Dealers, I will pay 
top $$$s Plus for clean Marin 
County cars: Mercedes, BMW,
Porsche, Audi, etc. Check me. 
Shell Lent at Felton Porsche-Audi, 
900 Redwood Hwy , Mill Valley. 
388-5192 ._______________________

CASH FOR CARS
Vol kswa gens-C om  p a c t s-Sports
cars.

Leon C. Felton
601 Francisco Blvd., San Rafael

★  ★  CASH ★  ★
FOR YOUR CAR 

Highest prices paid for all 
Imports, 4-wheel drive vehicles, 

Mercedes Benz, BMWs, Volvo 122S. 
Cars Taken On Consignment

BEAVER MOTORS
198 Camino Alto. M V. 383-5171

^ H ig h e s t Cash P ric e s ^
for clean, low mileage

IMPORTS-COMPACTS 
SPORTS CARS 

4-WHEEL DRIVES 
Dexter Toyota 456-7071

445 Francisco Blvd., San Rafael

JOIN OUR MATCHMAKERS’ CLUB! 
Buy ’em or sell ’em. We are 

I tremendously successful.

HERB LUCAS
1000 Francisco Blvd. San Rafael 

| 456 -61 72____________

WE PAY CASH DOLLARS
For top quality low mileage 

Used Cars A Trucks

DE LONG CHEVROLET
550 Francisco Blvd., San Rafael

Tracks— 2865
I ’73 DODGE Vz ton Van. Long wheel 

base, V-8, auto, trans . P/S. 
6000 mi $3500 4 7 9 -51 58

’72 CHEVY V i ton pickup/camper 
special. 350 eng., A/T. P/S, disc 
brakes, low mi , $3150/o fr. Aft. 
6. 924-3465 . _ _ _ _ _

’72 INTL TRAVELALL P/S, P/B, Air, 
excel, cond., many extras. $ 3 9 9 5 / 
offer. 3 8 7 -02 52  S F

Tracks— 2885 Tracks— 2865
FORD ’73 Ranchero Squire, R/H, A/ 

T, V-8, P/S, disc brks., air, 3000  
ml.. $3795 4 79 -1509 .

DODGE ’72 B200. Auto, trans., P/S, 
Pwr. disc brks., camping equip., 
Low mil., low price. Call Kevin, 
457-2301  Weekdays 9-5 .

INTERNATIONAL ’65  Travelall. 4 
wheel, eng., brakes, overhauled, 
extras, maint. records. $1695. 
4 21 -2716 , 4 3 5 -4507 eves

INTERN’L ’68 4 whl drive P/U. 
Excellent condition. $2100. 45 4 -  
8997.

Trucks— 2865

Inported Cars Display— 2895

VOLVOS
1968 STATION WAGON

Stick shift with radio and heater. WLU 274.

$1795  
1971 1800 E

Silver blue with automatic transmission, air conditioning 
and low mileage. 217 CSI.

$3995  
.1971 STATION WAGON

Four speed transmission, like new. 085 DRO.

$2995  
1966 1800

Pearl white with sun roof. RAG 334.

$1795

MILL VALLEY 
IMPORTS

Ford ’72, F250. H  ton, 4 by 4*. Low 
miles. New Dayton tires . Days
388 1273. Exc. cond.

Tracts Waited— 2870
CLEAN TRUCKS 

URGENTLY NEEDED 
Good late model TRUCKS, any 

make or model. Will pay 
TOP DOLLAR Drive it into 

EMPIRE CHEVROLET 
7123 Redwood Hwy.. Novato 

PHONE 897-2191

Imported Cans (New)— 2875
★  BMW B M W ^

B
Service & Parts 

Center 
MILL VALLEY IMPORTS

Open Evenings 
489 Miller Ave., M.V. 3 8 8 -27 50  
★  BMW " M W *

Camper & Buses
THE SEASON IS ALMOST HERE

BUY NOW & SAVE
plus

Just Arrived, ’73 Buses

489  Miller Ave., M ill Valley

TRANSMISSIONS
A huge selection to choose from

Felton Volkswagen
000 m e n  601 Francisco Blvd., S R. 4 5 6 -90 40
jo o -Z / jU  Daily to 7 pm. Sat &  Sun to 5 pm.

General— 2950

453-4220 453-4220

LYONS RYAN FORD WEST
 NEW- - - - -

Campbell-Bishop
Chevrolet

TRAVEL TOWN
897-2191

7123 Redwood Hwy., Novato 
OPEN NIGHTS & SUNDAYS

7 0  ARISTOCRAT, trlr. 16’, sips 8. 
Stove, oven, icebox. Surge brks. 
tike  new. $1400 707-76 3 -4 953

3 CAMPER SHELLS - GOOD COND
4M-0677 Of 4S3.07I8

“ A Good Place To Do Business? 
You Bet It Is !"

5880 Paradise Dr , C M . 9 2 4 -5 1 0 0

TEN1 TRAILER. ’70 Starcraft. Sleeps 
8. icebox, sink, stove.

$ 110 0 /of r.________________ 383 -19 50

TENT TRAILER, hardtop, sleeps 6. 
Sink, gas stove, propane bottle, 
ice box, city water & 110V
hookup. New cond. $975. 4 5 6 -
3151._________________________

7 1  8 ’ VACATION! I R CAMPER and 
7 1  FORD 3 /4  Ton Pick Up truck 
w ith  a u to m a tic  tra n s m is s io n , 
power steering, air conditioning 
and with Jacks. Only 13,000 one 
owner original miles. For the 
outdoorsman —  just beautiful 
— must see* 33460J. MARIN RV 
CENTER, 805 Irwin St., San 
Rafael 4 5 7 -5560._______________

VW ’65  CAMPER New inside and 
out. Asking $1 300 . Many extras. 
Phone 883 6379

Auto Repair, Parts— 283S
’68  Camaro body. Clean. No eng. 

or trans Olds rear end w/chassis
lift $950. 8 9 7 -6 2 0 3  att 6.

f70 CHEV. PICKUP
Stepside, V i ton, 8 ’ bed, hydro
m atic. 292 c.i. engine. Low 
miles. Air shocks in rear. $2300. 

45 6-9390  
or see at 14 Cochrane Way, 
____________Petaluma___________
’69  DATSUN PICKUP with only 

24.654 miles. A MINT truck. 
$1495. YAA 998. NOVATO DAT
SUN, 1010 Grant Ave , Novato. 
89 7-61 65 . Open Nites A Sun
day^____________________________

’69 GMC. 3 /4  Ton LWB. V -8„  R.H., 
A/T, camper shell, $1800 or 
offer. 8 8 3 -j4322._________________

’  ’67  DODGE van, 6 cyl. stick.
Blue $ 1 100/offer. 435-0219 .

'65 Chev 14* refrigerated box. 
Excel, cond. m ust s a c r ific e  
$2 7 5 0 /offer 38 7 -02 52 , S F

■59 INTERNATIONAL TRAVELALL
45 6-8967

LAST OF THE 72  
Courier Pickups

lull factory equipment. SGTAML47649

$2 0 4844

Auto Repair, Parts— 2835

Announcement To
American Motors 

Owners
San Rafael American is so proud of it ’s service 

department we want the public to get acquainted
with them.

If you own an AMC product, no matter how old 
or new, just stop in and ask for Larry our service 
manager. Larry will give you a

$1.00 bill
Absolutely oo obligations, we 
just want to meet you.

Offer good to April 1st, 1973

San Rafael American
\MC “Where you get a good deal, 

and a good deal more”
Marin’s Only American Motors Dealer 

3RD & LINCOLN, SAN RAFAEL. 453-7020

$250______________________________

’57 DOOGE fla t head wrecked V* t. 
p.u. Good eng. parts etc. Best 
offer 9124-3812. 9 2 4 -J972._____

’56 CMEV PU V -8. Very good 
condition. Make offer. Call 388- 
3551.  ____________

'51 FORD truck. Olds engine.
Asking $325. Ph 388-1881

1972 Ford Van P/S, P/B, mags , 
$2900. After 6 pm 

 ___388 8409

1969 FORD Club Wagon Excel, 
cond Radial tires. $2000. Call 
AM’s. 3 3 2 -33 50  ask for Jackie

19 PICKUPS
3-4— AUTO. TRANS.

$495 to $2495  
ALL MAKES & MODELS

i SAN RAFAEL SALES
Erancisco Blvd., S.W 4 5 6 -0 4 8 2 [

%  TON PICKUP
Long, wide bed, ideal for campei. 
V-8, auto., P/S, Barden bumper, i 
low miles. 34046J. Also '69 Ford 
V i ton pickup. 71551C. Long, 
wide bed w /V -8 . auto. Extra nice 
vehicle. Specially priced, $2195.

CREDIT MOTORS
j 1000 Francisco Blvd San Rafael 

_____________ 4 5 6 -6 1 72____________

I CHEV ’52 V i ton. Rebuilt motor A 
drive tram. Excel, truck. Sell by 
April 7 $350 707-795-3511

; CHEV. PU '65. Standard transm is
sion, long bed $650  

j  Call 4 54 -8 2 0 3 ________

CHEVY ’72 Cheyenne Super 4 whl 
dr.. V i ton truck. Stepside V-8. 
Best offer Call 4 5 6 -42 05  aft. 6 .

CHEVY 7 0  V it pickup. $ 1995/best 
offer. Barden bumper

4 7 9 -1 856  _______

CHEVY. '59 P.U. clutch A V-8  
trans., new tires. Exc. cond. 3 3 2 -  
0392 $600 /offer s ___

DATSUN ’68 p.u Great shape.
<495 cash 3 3 2 -5 0 3 5. 4 5 6 -2 3 8 3

1 DATSUN P U  7 2  Radio A heater. 
Camper shell, chrome wheels, 
ta p e  deck, B arden  b u m p er. 
$2500 Call before 5 p.m.. 88 3 - 
9376 _____________ _______

DATSUN PU 7 2  R/H, 4 spd . w / 
camper shell. Asking $2175. Call 
aft. 5, 707-7 6 2 -3 1 3 5  Petaluma

DODGE '64 V i ton pickup Low 
mileage. Veiy good cond Slant 6,
3 speed <500 45 4 -2 2 9 5  after 6 .

DODGE ’55 V i ton pickup
RUNS <75____  435-3002

EL CAMINO '68. V -8. P/S, R/H  
40 .000 miles <1450 or offer 
Evenings aft 6, 92 4 -02 55 .

JORO 69 Explorer V i ton P/U 3 
spd Excel cond. <1595. Call 
after 5 p.m. A wknds 3 8 8 -8 0 20

FORD COURIER 7 2  5,000 Ml.
Ladder rack. <2000. 46 1-29 37 .

72  FORD LTD
400 CID V-8 engine, accent strips, white sidewall tires, bumper 
guards, tinted glass, AM radio, factory air conditioning, vinyl roof. 
2P685103243.

RETAIL
$5544.53

SALE
PRICE ’343312

7 2  FORD TORINO
C M  SPORT

400  CID V -8 engine, rally wheels, wide oval tires, automatic 
transmission, factory air conditioning, power steering, power disc 
brakes, radio and vinyl roof. 2A38S123660.

RETAIL
$4493.21

SALE
PRICE ’ 3281“

- 7 2  MAVERICK-
2-door, bright red with black vinyl roof, select-shift cruise-o-m atic 
transmission, white sidewall tires, power steering, factory air 
conditioning, AM radio, accent group, protection group, tinted glass. 
2K91F143927.

Retail
$3663.00

SALE
PRICE ’ 2798“

-72  FORD E-140-
Cargo Van

123” , rear door, glass fixed, passenger seat, white wall tires, left 
hand and right hand bright mirrors. 38 amp alternator, California 
emmision system. E14AHM65190.

Retail
$3597.23

SALE
PRICE *2581“

Lifetime Warranties Available 
SERVICE IS THE HEART OF OUR BUSINESS

LYONS RYAN FORD
Marin’s Volume Dealer

453-4220

619 Francisco Blvd., San Rafael 
Open evenings & Sundays for your convenience

453-4220



I-J THRIFT ADS
4  days $ 3 .0 0

Nrivor* parti*. only.
f*ric* ol all itami 

•ocK ad >290
o r  l* t t .

4000
Imported Cars (Usad)— 2885
’72 MG Midget. Low mileage. 

Factory warranty. Must sell, make 
otter 453-4867._____________

’71 Mazda RX-2 sedan. 13,000 
miles. Tires good. Pert. cond. 
456-9077 eves

'69 Triumph TR 6. AM/FM. Luggage 
rack. New tires. Exc. cond. Low 
miles. $1650. 776-3475.

’69 TOYOTA

l * w t r t  Cars (U s *)— 385
'67 VW Bus, 9 passenger. Exc. 

cond. Sun root New 1600 engine. 
$ 1000/best otter. 665-2884

AUDI 100LS 1971. 4-door sedan 
with automatic transmission, ra
dio and heater, disc brakes and 
radial tires. Super condition. A 
truly great car. 262 CVU.

FELTON VOLKSWAGEN
601 Francisco Blvd., S R 456-9040
Daily to 7 pnr Sat A Sun to 5 pm.
AUSTIN HEALEY '62 Mark II 3000. 

Excel, cond., mostly reb. Must 
see. $1000/otter. 453-0810.

BMW ’69 2000 series, 4 door. One 
owner. Clean. Good cond. $1995. 
383-5867; 474-9988. Barry.____

BMW, ’69 1600 
With sun root, excellent cond. 
$ 1,850. 456-0936. eves________

CORTINA GT ‘66, lo. mi. Immac. 
cond. but trans. is poor. Any 
reas. otter. 332-3153. Kent, days.

DATSUN, ’72 8,385 mi.
$1,850 

After 5:00. 883-7184
DATSUN 

color.

Imported Cars (Used)— 2885
HILLMAN. ’59 Sta. wag. New tires, 

clutch, brakes, muftler, radio. 
Eng needs rebldg. $150. 457-

_ 5633._______________

HILLMAN MINX. ’58. New Semper it 
rad. 8-tr. stereo, all new exhaust. 
Nds work. $150 454-5390

HONDA SEDAN 1971. 2-door with 
only 19 ,000  m iles. 4-speed  
transmission. White exterior. 126 
DRI $1295. STAN WISNES PON
TIAC CMC. HONDA. 4th & E St.. 
San RafaeL 457-3770._________

JAG. ’67. 420 sed. Silver, black 
interior. Auto., air, wire wheels, 
AM/FM. Exc. cond. $2950. 332- 
9450; 388-3176 (eve )

JAGUAR ’69 XKE roadster. New 
tires Excel, cond. Gray. 2 extra 
snow tires A rims. $3700. Phone 
457-5664 atter 5 PM

JAGUAR ’63
841-5627

240 Z ’71. Butterscotch 
13.000 mi. Asking $3800. 

Call atter 6 pm, 924-6559

Landcruiser
Six cylinder, three speed trans
mission. four wheel drive. Roll 
Bar, etc. Extra Clean 439 AID.

$2022
Campbell-Bishop

CHEVROLET
"A Good Place To Do Business? 

You Bet It Is!”
5^80 Paradise Dr., C.M 924-5107

DATSUN 240Z

:!68 TRIUMPH
TR 250 Roadster

Mechanic’s Special. WJK 901. As
Is:

$795
Campbell-Bishop

CHEVROLET
"A Good Place To Do Business? 

You Bet It Is !”
5880 Paradise Dr., C M. 924-5107

CAPRI 7 2  2000,★ $2350
Foxy yellow w/black vinyl roof. All
access. 924-6437.

Impaled Cars (Usarf)— 2885 Imperial Cars (Used)— 2885 Impaled Cars (Used)— 2885
PORSCHE '70 911 T, 5 spd.,

Tangerine red mags, radials, 
tape deck, AM/FM, immac. cond., 
$5800. Eves , 461-2871.

PORSCHE ’63 356 B
Black w/red interior 
$2000 firm. 435-2652

PORSCHE

AM/FM.

'64 SC. Exc. body 
mechanical cond. $3000 

Call mornings, 457-1885

4-speed trnasmission. Michelin 
radial tires. AM-FM radio with 
stereo tape, bumper guards Dark 
green and extremely clean. 313 
DCH.

$3995  
ANNEX MOTORS

Used Car Center
521 Francisco Blvd., San Rafael.

457 -3810__________

‘  FIAT 850 SPIDERS
Three to choose from. 2 '68s and 
1 ’69. All in excellent condition. 
All very clean. XGG 631. 897 AIG, 
YGG 690.

FELTON VOLKSWAGEN
601 Francisco Blvd., S.R. 456-9040
Daily to 7 pm Sat & Sun to 7 pm.
FIAT '71 850 convert. 40 MPG, exc. 

cond., $1550.
________454-0406___________

FIAT '69 850 Spider. Good condi
tion, Michelin radials. Make offer. 
Call Tom. 388-0543.___________

FIAT 124 SPIDER 1969. D.O.H.C. 
engine with 5-speed transmis
sion, 4 wheel disc brakes, radial 
tires, radio. Top like new. Very 
low miles. YGH 229.

FELTON VOLKSWAGEN
601 Francisco Blvd., S R. 456-9040
Daily to 7 pm. Sat & Sun to 5 pm.

JAGUAR ’57 Mark VIII Classic 
Saloon. Chev eng. Mech. exc., 
body good. $1400 454-5560

JAGUAR sedan ’61 3.8 4 speed, 
overdrive, radials, new paint. 
Becker AM/FM radio. Well kept. 
$1400. 332-5918 eves __

KARMANN GHIA ’70 AM/FM stereo. 
Modest extras. Very good cond. 
$ 1500/otter. Call 388-9664 after 
6 p_m. ________

LANDCRUISER ’65 ~
Soft top with 4-wheei drive, extra 
gas tank. Excellent condition 
inside and out. Super mechanical 
condition. Plus power driven front 
winch. NEW 778.

$1795  
ANNEX MOTORS

Used Car Center
521 Francisco Blvd., San Rafael. 

457-3810
LOTUS EUROPA ’71. Good shape. 

Mags., radials. Webeis carbs., 
must sell fast *53-0354

MERCEDES Benz '59 With new V- 
8. Auto, very good cond. $2150. 
Call 456-8277 eves

MERCEDES BENZ ’53 
190 Diesel engine. $500. 

_______Cali 383-4140______
MGA '58. Classic. Body perfect. 

Hdtp. conv. Good eng. Must see. 
$625/offer. 332 6138.

PORSCHE, ’59. 356 A. 1600 S, 
Rebuilt engine, brakes. Pirelli 
tires. Firm $1750. 89 7-4937.

PORSCHE 1955. $600.
Needs some work. 453-6871

RENAULT, R-10, '70, mint., low ml., 
Micbelins, $850. Better than a 
bug   435-2264

ROVER '67 TC 2000.
All new $1595 
479-2062 eves ____

SAAB ’71. CLEAN SALE!, 16,000 
ml., red inter., good body. HOT 
NUMBER AT ONLY $1700 Chris
tie. 454-2907. ___

SAAB
Paradise Motors 

5804 Paradise Dr., C M 924-6711
SIMCA '69. 29.000 miles. R/H. 

Good cheap trans. $475. 
897-5723  _

SUNBEAM Alpine '6 7 .38,000~ mi7
$625 388-3490. 8 4 1-1056.

TOYOTA ’71 Landcruiser. $3100 4 
wheel drive, hard top, winch. 
435-0810.______________________

TOYOTA ’69 Sprinter. 32 MPG. Dark 
blue. Excel, cond. $900 or best 
otter. 897-6958. a ft. 6 p.m.

TOYOTA '68 Corona, 4 dr., auto.
R/H, Very gd. cond. $675. 

457-2772
TOYOTA CORONA ’69, 2 dr. hard

top. Auto., air cond., new tires. 
One owner. Lo mi. Excel, cond. 
$1250. 383-5425 any time.

MGB ’63. New top, clutch, 
custom int. Eng nds. 
$350/best offer. 453-8016.

head,
work.

MGB GT '70
General— 2550

March Clearance 
SALE

Ask For Ralph
'69  Olds. Delta 88 Custom 2 dr. hardtop, full power, factory air,

•low mileage, YGN 158..............  ...$2195
‘ 71 Cadillac El Dorado coupe, full power, fact, air, low mileage,
981 CWR .................  ..._____      ....$6195
’70 VW Squareback. Full automatic transmission, sun roof.
919 AAK_...........................   1495
‘67 Olds Cutlass Supreme 2 dr. hardtop, V-8, auto., power
Steering. UGP 4 1 2 .......................      $1095

A beautiful yellow exterior and
black vinyl interior. Radial tires 
and wire wheels. 4-speed trans
mission. AM-FM radio and low 
miles. A great little car. 992 BJB

TR-6. '70 3 TOPS. OD,
THE BEST IN THE COUNTY

CaM 897-0309 eves  ̂ j
TR 4 ’65. 289 4 speed w/overdrive 

Make an offer for this special 
car. 388 9381 .____  _

TRIUMPH 70 GT6, overdrive A 
mags. For sale or trade for 
pickup 897-5819.______________

TRIUMPH TR 6 1969. Michelin X 
radial tires and wire wheels. 4- 
speed transmission, radio and 
heater. Low miles. Burgundy ex
terior with saddle interior. Very 
nice. YIJR 190.

FELTON VOLKSWAGEN
601 Francisco Blvd.. S R. 456-9040
Daily to_7 pm Sat & Sun to 5 pm.
VOLKSWAGEN CONVERTIBLE 1969 

Beige exterior with dark brown 
interior. 4-speed transmission, 
radio and heater. Exceptionally
clean. ZRR 927.

FELTON VOLKSWAGEN
601 Francisco Blvd., S.R. 456-9040
Daily to jt  pm.jSat A Sun to 5 pm
VOLKSWAGEN CONVERTIBLE 1968. 

Bright red exterior with black 
interior. Mag wheels and 4-speed
transmission. Very clean. Must 
see. 057 DGT.

FELTON VOLKSWAGEN
601 Francisco Blvd , S R 456-9040
Daily to 7 pm Sat & Sun to 5 pm.
VOLVO ‘72, 142E, excellent condi

tion, must sell, best offer. Call 
626 2051. S F______________

VOLVO ’70. 144 S. 4 dr., auto., 
fact, air, 1 owner. Low mil, excel, 
cond. Selling as no longer need 
2nd car, aft 6 pm. 883-9458

VOLVO ’70 142. 4 spd. $2100. 
Guar, by owner w/shop. New 
tires, batt., etc. Tapa deck. 453- 
9814 or 454 7351.

VOLVO. ’63 B 18,122 S. Trans, just 
overhauled Good cond. all 
around. $500/best offer. 897- 
0243 _______ _______ _______

VOLVO 142 S '68
2-door sedan with automatic 
transmission, radio and heater, 
radial tires, disc brakes. Dark 
green exterior with saddle interi
or. Very clean. Must see, WRZ 
556.

$1595  
ANNEX MOTORS

Used Car Center
521 Francisco Blvd., San Rafael.

457 3810___________
VW ’73 Bug Perfect condition. 

Warranty $1995 (9,000 miles). 
Call 454 4231 ______   _

VW ’72 Super Beetle. Orange New
radials. Exc. cond. Getting com
pany car^ Best offer. 456-J>645_

VW ’71 CONVERT , immac cond . 
radio, extras. $1875.

992-9685 eves.

Thursday, M arch  2 9 , 1973  J h ib r p r n f tp n t -3 fo u r n a l ,  3 9
Imported Cars (Used)— 2885
VW ’64 BUS Recent rebuilt 1600 

engine. AM/FM radio. $600. 461-
2891 eves.

Imported Cars (Usad)— 2885
VW '65 Bus. Complete rebuilt

engine. New tires. Excellent 
shape $1100/ofr 924-6590 after
5 _________________

VW BUG ’64
New brakes, tires.
$4 50.

Upholstery, rugs, i 
383-6988

General— 2950

VW Bus ’71 Excel cond.. 21.000 
nil., $2400/best offer

454 4386j»fter_5 PM

VW BUS 71  $1895.
454-5712

Collectors' Cars— 2900

1930 FORD BODY AND FRAME
less fenders. $75. 897-2906

Plymouth 1950 Exc. body A run
ning cond. Must see to appre
ciate F*h betw. 6:30 A 9:00 pm. 
453-8263.__ ___________________

VW 1955, a rare gem. Orig. paint
A interior. $1250. 868-0569 eves.

VW ’71 deluxe sun roof bus. Beige 
& white, radio, extras. Excel, 
cond $2400. 332-163JL________

VW 71 . LIGHT BLUE. $1375.
332 23 73 o t 332-6948

VW '71 Super beetle. Automatic,
sun roof. 14.000 miles. Original 
owner $1850 454-5756, 982-
7 1 5 7 ._________________________

VW *70 CAMPER. 30,000 mi New 
valve job Many extras. $1950. 

_________  456 -4 6 9 8 ________
VW '70 pop top camper A/C, AM- 

Treated w/T.L.C. Immac.

★ 8 ^
GOOD REASONS

Why You Should Drive To

NOVATO TOYOTA
"The Little Dealership
That's Big On Service” General— 2950

'70 TOYOTA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1095 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
COROLLA 2-Door Fastback with 
four speed transmission, radio 
and heater A car for the 
daughter 540 AML

’69 TOYOTA  . . . . . . . . $1195
COROLLA Station Wagon with 
four speed transmission and
radio A local car. YLP 848.

7 0  RAMBLER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1295 C.D. MOTOR SALES

’61 DODGE WGN , AOK 483 ......$245
'63 IMPALA. DPU 436 .........   175
'63 FORD. CDA 631 ....................... 245
’63 CORVAIR. DPC 486..................125
’ 70 TOYOTA. 944 ATF.................. 895
'69 VW 020 ADG .........................795
69 REBEL WGN . ZUJ 664 .........795
'68 MGB GT. MAX 637.................1195
'68 IMPALA. YGG 588 ................. 795

FM.
condition. $2495 383-5126.

SHARP ’72 VW wonaer Bug 
chrome wheels, low miles. $2300.
707-763-8840.

VW 7 0  SQUAREBACK, ORANGE
4 speed. $1450 or ?. 332-5911.

Domestic Cars Display— 3080

$2195

EMPIRE 
★  CHEVROLET*
SPRING SPECIALS

NEW 1973 NOVA $2395

VW 7 0  SQUAREBACK WAGON
with full automatic A top rack. 
Many extras. 268 BAT. Sacrifice 
tor only $1595.

CREDIT MOTORS
1000 Francisco Blvd. San Rafael 

_  *5 6 -6172___________
VW ’69 Fastback. Clean. Excel, 

tires & gd running cond. Com
pare at $895. 472 -J 364 ___

V W ’69 SQUAREBACK, A/C
$1150 332-0344
VW. '68 Bus. New engine, n 

radials. Excellent condition. 
$1,550 Eves. 707-762-1865

VW ’68 KOMBI BUS. 9-PASS.
Excel, mech. $825. 454-4457

L18/013

ANNEX MOTORS NEW 1973 PICKUP
Used Car Center Z 13408

$2595

VW ’60. REBUILT ENGINE
$300 /offer   4 53-0881
VW 1969 seven passenger bus in 

good shape $1275. 911 CSF. 3 
more at equally good savings. 
Felton Porsche-Audi, 900 Red
wood Hwy , Mil! Valley. 388-5192.

HORNET 2-Dooi sedan, "Slick 6 ”, 
one owner, real sharp. 290 ARE.

’67 CHEVROLET. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1295
MAIIBU SS 396, automatic trans
mission, ladio, bucket seats and 
more. This immaculate one owner 
beauty has only 38,825 miles.
Hurry! 934 GTG.

7 1  TOYOTA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1495
COROLLA 1600 sedan with radio, 
heater, four speed transmission 
and only  one o w n e r.
#TE21008618. _ _ _

'67 PONTIAC. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1695 ftiicfc— 3005
FIREBIRD 400, automatic trans
mission, power steering, radio.
This im m aculate  one owner 
beauty has only 35,699 miles.
Hurry! VLB 019.

7 0  TOYOTA .... . . . .   $1795
MK. II Coupe with four speed 
transmission, AM/FM radio, heat
er, Midnight blue and only one 
owner. 517 BDR.

7 2  DATSUN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2295
PICKUP, 4 speed transmission.
Chrome rims, mirrors, radio, car
pets, big tires and more. Immac
ulate. only 14,451 miles. Red 
with black trim. 656 Fll.

CONSUMER ORIENTED

NOVATO TOYOTA
897-3191 

7505 Redwood Hwy . Novato

2nd A Grand. S.R. 457-9450
Next to Montecito Shop. Center

Over 20 Years In Business 
In Bay Area

Afwericw Motors— 3000_______
JAVELIN late ’71. SST, power steer, 

auto.. Air, vinyl top, 30,000 mi, 
SHARP $2600 453-3545; 897-
9422.

'70 BUICK RIVIERA, all power Fact, 
air A stereo Excel, cond. Original 
owner 383-2338.  _________

’66 BUICK sta. wgn. Special, new 
brakes, new tires, clean, good 
cond $700 456 -3 0 1 2 ________

'66 IE SABRE. 4 door, P/S, P/B, R/ 
H. auto Good condition. $500. 
479-0580 eves.  _______

’63 COMPACT 2 dr. hard top R/H, 
P/S, P/B Clean, good mi. car. 
$500 461-5757^_ ____

★  ★ 1971 BUICK GS C O N V ^
455. V-8. A/C. LOADEO.

Onlv 14.800 mi. $3200 firm, 
Priv. party, terms avail. 

453-4103 or 456-0950 PM
PONTIAC CATALINA 1969 FACTORY 

AIR CONDITIONING 4-door with 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes and vinyl 
top. Blue exterior. YUP 448 
$1895 STAN WISNES PONTIAC. 
GMC HONDA 4th A E St.. San 
Rafael 457-3770

Domestic Cars Display— 3080

’7? Mercury Montego. 2-dr. 
miles. 029 FHO.....................

hardtop. V-8, power steering, 16,000

*71 Mark III Lincoln, full power factory air.
$2495

122 CLH............................$6795
’72 Cougar XR 7, convertible coupe, V-8. auto , power steering.
FM radio. BEAUTIFUL. 2F94H527202.................   $3495
*71 Fiat 124 coupe. 5 speed, SHARP. 272 ERL  ....................... $2295
'68 Cadillac 4 dr. deVille, full power, factory air, 242 BPL................ $2295

Larry Brink Motors
Your Lincoln-Mercury Dealer

250 E. Blittiedale 
Mill Valley 388-4948

CLOSED SUNDAY* * * 0 P E N  MONDAY A ll  DAY

521 Francisco Blvd., San Rafael.
_________457-3810_________ _

M V. ’64 190 Sedan, almost clas
sic. New white exterior paint. 
Carefully maintained 387-4437.

OPEL '69 Kadett. Have receipts 
maint. Bargain. $700 or best 
offer. 332 -6138 .____

OPEL GT ’69. CLEAN.
Make offer. 897-0365
PEUGEOT ’70. 504. radio, automat

ic. Excellent condition, $1900. 
Call 897-1407 after 6 |,m . __

F*OR. ’68 911 5 spd. Clean. New 
tires, clutch, gen $400 work rec, 
done. Serv. reg. 51,000 mi. 
$3300/nearest reas. ofr Anxious 
seller 461-2489; 391-3000

PORSCHE 912 ’67
5-speed transm ission , rad ia l 
tires, disc, brakes, radio. A 
beautiful red finish. Excellent 
condition. TMW 990.

$3395  
ANNEX MOTORS

Used Car Center
521 Francisco Blvd , San Ratael.

457-3810___________
PORSCHE 69. 9 U T , 36,000 miles, 

m ag w h e e ls , s p o r ta m a t ic ,  
$4500 . Call 454-5898 aft 6 pm.

NEW 1973 MALIBU $2795 153-4220 153-4220
Z448432

* • ★ * * * ★ * ★ * * * • * * * * * * * * ★ ★ * • ■ * ★ ' * ■ * * ■ * ★ * ' * * • ' * * ★ * * ■

NEW H i  C IW IO LYONS RYAN FORD WEST
N 128029

U s e d la r s T f r u c k s ! r  69 CHEVROLET WAGONi
$2895

’68 PONT GTO
V-8. stick shift 
#700317.

with vinyl top.

’68 CHEV MALIBU
Automatic transmission, air con
ditioning and more. 687 FHH.

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

’65 CHEV PICKUP
Camper shell, four speed with 
many extras. #R 9963.

SALE PRICE $995 ★  SALE PRICE $995
’68 CHEV NOVA

Automatic transmission, good 
commute car. # 234903 .

Kingswood Estate
V-8, automatic transmission, power steering, roof rack. Yellow exterior 
with wood style trim. 51063F.

$1288
SALE PRICE $1195 *  SALE PRICE $1195

Domestic Cars Display 3080
’69 FORD LTD

Loaded with extras, two
vinyl hardtop. SZS 744.

door

Marin Bay Lincoln-Mercury
4 5 6 - 4 2 1 1

SALE PRICE $1395 *  SALE PRICE $1395

A Truly Superb Selection Of Automobiles
7 1  FORD CLUB WAGON  . . . . . . . . . . . . . — >3395

V-8 engine, automatic transmission.
3rd seat, radio and heater. Excellent 
condition. 21407J,

’ 71 CHEVROLET MALIBU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1995
2-door hardtop, fully equipped in
cluding V-8. automatic transmission, 
power steering, radio and heater, 
lime green exterior. 264 CMY

’70 OLDSMOBILE CUTIASS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2295
4 door with V-8. automatic transmis
sion. factory air conditioning, power 
steering, radio and heatar. Very nice,
786 AWJ.

’70 VW SQUAREBACK  — . . . . . . $1595
Radio and heater, sun roof. 4-speed
transmission. Under 26.000 actual 
miles Bright orange exterior and not 
a scratch on it Beautiful condition.
812 ATM.

’68 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1595
4 door hardtop in a beautiful sun
shine yellow. Full power including 
factory air conditioning. WHO 600.

’71 CADILLAC COUPE OE VILLE. . . . . . . . . . — $AVE
2 door hardtop with full power 
including factory air conditioning,
AM FM radio less than 34,000 
miles. Mediterranean blue exterior 
with dark blue vinyl top and 
m atching  blue lea ther in terio r,
152922.

7 1  VOLVO 145S WAGON. .$3295
Automatic transmission, factory 
air conditioning, luggage rack, 
disc brakes, rear window defogger 
and radial tires. Radio. 665 CTZ.

7 1  VEGA STATION WAGON..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1495
Radio and heater. Automatic trans 
mission Jade green exterior. 138
DGS.

'69 CONTINENTAL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SAVE
4-door sedan with full power, tilt 
wheel, factory air conditioning, radial 
tires, am  IM  radio. Excellent condi
tion. WIS 946

7 2  COUGAR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $3595
2 door hardtop with automatic trans
mission, (rower steering, power disc 
brakes, factory air conditioning, ra 
dio Medium brown metallic exterior 
with brown vinyl roof 548676

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Fastback, immaculate condition. 
Must see. 940 FXI.

’71 VOLVO WAGON
Super clean, low mileage, auto
matic transmission 378 DGS.

7 0
with brown vinyl roof. 548676    d ' O I A T  A n n A f

COUGAR  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . $2495 SALE PRICE $ 2 /9 5  *  SALE PRICE $2795
2-door hardtop with V 8. power 
steering, power disc brakes, mag 
wheels. British racing green exterior 
with white vinyl top. 154 AIF.

'71 MAVERICK.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1995
2-door sedan with automatic trans
mission, radio and heater. 6-cyltnder.
Very low miles. 238176.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
'70 COUGAR XR7

Stereo tape, air conditioning, 
vinyl top, automatic transmis 
sion, very clean. 018 DVZ,

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

★
★

’70 FORD MAVERICK
Automatic transmission, a*r con
ditioning. 960 CVZ.

'69 CHEV CAMARO
Hurry, this won’t last. Fhiced to 
sell #621722

SALE PRICE $1795
* * * ’6 9 *C A M A R 0 ****

HARDTOP, a very clean car with 
V -8 , au tom atic  transm ission, 
power steering and vinyl top
104 AMH j l  /f\ 4 T A T

SALE PRICE $1995 *  SALE PRICE $1795
’65 CORVETTE

'72 SUPER BEETLE
Four speed, stereo tape A 
speakers, only 8,600 miles. 353 
FCU

SALE PRICE $1795
7 1 * C H * E V * 3/4 * P IC K U P *

Excellent condition, ready to go. 
695 BWI,

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

—  68 TOYOTA -
4-door sedan with only 29,000 actual miles. Excellent transportation. 
XKA 003.

$888
'68 INTERNATIONAL P.U.

V-8, automatic transmission, 
heater. 40079A.

power steering, low miles. Radio and

$1588
’69 CHARGER

Loaded with extras, automatic
transmission, nice car. XLC 106.

SALE PRICE $1995 *  SALE PRICE $1995
'71 TOYOTA
LANDCRUISER

Immaculate, four wheel drive.
m ust see to  apprec ia te  923 
DOX

’72 JAVELIN SST
Air conditioning, vinyl top. auto
matic transmission 174 ENO.

73 CHEV PICKUP
CABOVER CAMPER

WITH
Cheyenne package, V-8, automatic transmission, western mirrors. 
Camper is completely equipped including stove, refrigerator etc. Sleeps 
6 .115776.

$4588

MARIN BAY
SALE PRICE $2,795 J  SALE PRICE $2795  
* ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * * ★ * * ★ * * * ★ ★ *

1972 SUBURBAN 4-WH. DR.

Lifetime Warranties Available 
SERVICE IS THE HEART OF OUR BUSINESS

Dual air conditioning. Hubs, low 
mileage in excellent condition. 
#01438?

475 Francisco
DAILY 8:30-9

LINCOLN-MERCURY INC. 
Blvd San Rafael

$4945 LYONS RYAN FORD
456-4211

SUNDAY 10-5

★EMPIRE CHEVROLET IN NO VATO *
7123 REDWOOD H Y W .***P H . 897-2191

OPEN NIGHTS & SUNDAYS - FREE BLUE BOOK SERVICE 453-4220

Marin s Volume Dealer
619 Francisco Blvd., San Rafae 

Open evenings & Sundays for your convenience
453-4220
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Brick— 3005
SKYLARK '71. Custom deluxe. R/H, 

A/T. P/B. P/S Low mi Pnv, 
owner $2800 892-3415 dll 5

SKYIARK 6 7 2 dr P/S. P/B. vinyl 
hdtp. fact air cond $800/best 
offer 924 5143

Thursday, March 29, 1973 
Chevrolet— 3015

'69 Sta Wag., very clean, exc 
running cond. new tires. $1150 
O m J S M W O ,  Eves 383 O 789

CHIVY II 101. new engine 4 
speed, 4 bane) Clean. $900/best 
offer 92jt 9651.

'66 CHIVY II Nova 327. 4 speed, 
headers, chrome tube axle. 16"
Goodyears, 4 56 gears & many
more. Call Cooper, 838-4387.__

'66 EL CAMINO with four speed 
transmission. V-8 engine, recon
ditioned and ready to go $1395. 
171486 NOVATO OATSlJN 1010
Grant Ave, Novato. 897-6165. 
Open Nites A Sundays._________

64 CORVAIR MON/A. aulo. CLEAN, 
radio & heater, runs well. Low
miles $325 456-1335.

'59 IMPALA Extremely clean inside, 
a cher 17 body 283. $185. 472- 
0415

’56 CHEVY 4 dr.
Call 454-6997 after 6 p.m.

Ford— 3030

'72 CAPRI 8900 mi. Exc. cond 
Owner trans Europe Take over 
payments, $97 mo. 454-4598

'72 FORD TORINO Grand Sport 4 
speed, top condition Assume 
lease or buy Save money here
332 64/1

'71 COUNTRY Sdn wagon, exc. 
cond 26,000 m i, air cond., 
comp maint man. $3300 457- 
0205._____________________ _

*71 Ford Custom 500 P/S, P/B 
(disc), A/C, $1700. Exc. Cond.

707-762-1841

Jeeps— 3033

’71 TOYOTA Landcruiser New eng , 
overdrive, mint cond. Hardtop. 
$3100 383 4075.

Pontiac— 3055 Public Notice

Lincoln— 3035

Cadillac— 3010

'71 CAO Sedan De Ville Vinyl top. 
tilt wheel. AM/FM Private party 
$4450 924 2914

’70 CAD Eldorado. Full power,
air cond , tilt wheel, Ithr mt 
padded top $4600 Pnv party 
4 79-8441 or 454-6644

'66 CADILLAC 4 dr sedan, trailer 
equipped $1200

Phone 454 4655

CAMARO 1969

Z 28

’65 CADILLAC Coupe de Ville
clean. 58.000 mi $750 461 2911
'64 CADILLAC All power, air cond , 

cruise control, climate control, 
new tires. $750 897-2906 ____

’63 COUPE DE VILLE. Full power w/ i 
air. tilt wheel 1 owner Accident 
free Perfect US. Royals. Exc. 
cond in A out $425. 897-9147, ; 
atE_5 A wknds. ____

'59 CLASSIC 4-dr. hdtp 62 series. ; 
P/S, P/B. R/H, clean Runs exc. 
$450 454 0709

CAD '58 Classic 4 dr. sedan. 
Incredible condition, w/new tires. | 
A must see $50Q/ofr. 383-3976.

CADILLAC '63 SEDAN DeVILLE
Clean. $400. 479-4069

VERY NICE BLUE TUNA IN EXC. 
mech. cond. 61 Cad. $300.

454 8808

Chevrolet— 3015

72 CONCOURS
Wagon

V-8 . Turbo transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, radio, 
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING, only 
13.000 miles 19067M

Rallye wheels, vinyl top. Tahitin 
gold with black interior 644 
GQO

$2499
CORTE MADERA 

Chrysler-Plymoutfi
195 Casa Buena Dr . CM  924-5622

CHFV '68 IMPALA V-8 . 4 door. P/S. 
R/H, rear speaker, excel, cond
453-3427^ ______ ______________

CHEV 66 Bel Air Stat Wag Air. 
adjustable steering wheel, good 
body, new tires. 897-0575. $795

CHEV '62 Impala station wagon V- 
8 , automatic Original owner. 
$375, Phone 883-7365 _____

CHEV Greenbrier Sta. Wag '70 8 
cyl . P/B. P/S. Excel, cd $1395 
461-2480, til 10 am or eves.

CHEVROLET VIGA WAGON 1972 Air 
conditioning, automatic transmis
sion, sport wheels and only 
15.000 miles. Orange exterior. 
Like brand new. $2495. STAN 
WISNES PONTIAC. GMC, HONDA 
4th A E St.. San Rafael. 457- 
3770.___________________________

CHEVROLET STATION WAGON 1969 
Automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes. Green 
exterior. 35355D. $1995 STAN
WISNES PONTIAC, GMC. HONDA 
4th & E. S t. San Rafael. 457- 
3770____________________________

CHEVY II SEDAN. '6 7
62.000 MILES $450.
Aft j? pm. 388 6977

CLEAN 1969 EL CAMINO with 
camper shell $1000. 454-1174; 
456 4642; 454 4690

VEGA GT '72. Like new. 15.000 
miles. Best offer

Call 897 8218

$3385
Campbell-Bishop

CHEVROLET

Chrysler— 3020

“ A Good Place To Do Business? 
You Bet It Is !"

5880 Paradise Dr.. C M 924-5107

'71 CHEV. Vega Kammback. AM/FM 
radio Special price, lower than 
low Blue Book 924 4083

'70 Chevelle Malibu P/s, P/b, vinyl 
top $2095

388 4512

’69 CHEVELLE sta wagon
V -8 P/S. P/B $1295 461-5780

'66 Custom Chrysler Newport Good 
cond. New tires, fact, air cond 
Even has snow chains for the 
Sierras. 707 544 8841 aft 6^

'64 Imperial 4 dr. needs work.

food engine. Best offer over 
300 456 5769

'61 CHRYSLER hardtop 2 door. 
Good transportation $175.

388 9381

Dodge— 3025

69 CORVETTE
Fastback

350 V-8 . Turbo transmission,
power steering. AM/FM rad'O. 
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING, Tilt 
wheel Like new' YGG 370.

$3795
Campbell-Bishop  

CHEVROLET
'A  Good PI ace To Do Business’

You Bet It Is*"
5880 Paradise Dr ,C  M 924-5107
'67 Impala, 4-dr , hdtp . 1 owner,

V-8 , 55.000 ml.. $650 
___________  435 0720 _  _ _ _
'67 IMPALA hardtop four door wilh _ _ _ _ _ _ _

automatic transmission, V -8 en- -urtn
gine and only 58,883 miles. A fOTEf 
clean car at only $595 WHY 004 
NOVATO DATSUN. 1010 Grant 
Ave, Novato 897-6165. Open 
Nites A Sundays

‘73 FORD Gran Torino station wgn. 
Au cond Yellow P/S, P/B. lugg 
rack $3850/otfer 457-3266

Domestic Cars Display 3080

SPECIALS
OVER 65 FULLY RECONDITIONED 

PREVIOUSLY OWNED CARS
7 3  MALIBU 4-DR. HARDTOP $3489

V 8, Turbo transmission, power steering, power 
disc brakes, radio. FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING, 
only 5.000 miles 813 GKP

7 2  IMPALA CUSTOM CPE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3264
V-8 Turbo transmission, power steering, power 
dive brakes, radio, sharp silver with black vinyl 
roof, low rmies 882 FXI

7 2  VEGA WAGON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2198
Four cylinder. Turbo transmission, radio, bucket
seats, low miles 970 F JY.

7 1  VEGA CPE.
four cylinder radio, bucket seats, radio, stick 
shift 8*2 DGS

7 1  CAMARO CPE

 $1489

$2787
S im cylinder automatic transmission, power steer
ing. radio Radial tires, tinted glass, low miles 
6/’4 F 01

$13447 1  DATSUN 2-DOOR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
four cylinder, 4 speed transmission, radio, heater 
bucket seats 717 BUS

'69 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2497
3 SEAT with V-8, automatic transmission powei 
steering, power disc brakes, AM IM  powef 
windows, power seat, roof rack, only 42.000 miles 
319 fXK

$1197'69 TOYOTA 4-DR. SEDAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
four cylinder, autoinatrc transmission, radio, air 
conditioning YGG 16?

'68 PONTIAC LE MANS 2-DR H T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1289
V 8, automatic transmission, power steering 
radio, extra clean XFO 922

7 1  FORD WAGON
The full sire car with factory air 
A the economy 351 V-8 engine A 
power steering 650 CWN. A steal 
at $2395 Also, a most gorgeous 
'70 Ford LTD 4 door Brougham. 
Vinyl top, air cond., etc. 110 
ABY Priced for quick sale.

CREDIT MOTORS
1000 Francisco Blvd.

456 6172
San Rafael

'68 MUSTANG FASTBACK a/t. p/s. 
fact air. 35,000 original miles. 
$ 1795. FULL PRICE. 457-2587.

66V* MUSTANG 289. V-8, stan
dard transmission $800 firm. 
897-7078 till 9 pm

'65 Ford Mustang. V-8 , 289. 4- 
spd , dark green, $625 or best
offer 453-2291._______________

'65 MUSTANG. Fair condition
Best offer. 332-2704

64 Falcon. 289, 3 spd.. new tires, 
white, R/H. excel cond. $450 
Call 454 1374 after 6 PM.

'6? T BIRD A/T, P/S, P/B. new 
b at, gen., Monroe shocks Good 
shape Asking $475. 383-4749.

1963 Ford Futura conv.
$150 or best offer 479-6171.

COUNTRY SQUIRE WAGON '67 A/C. 
R/H. P/S. P/B $1400

Cajll 892-2452 _______

FO R D’68 CUSTOM 500.
_  A/(L  *750 897 6868
FORD '64 Galaxte 500 4 dr.

hardtop. P/S, auto , orig owner. 
Clean A sharp. 472-3737.

FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE '67 
Air cond., $800/offer. Leaving 
country Days, 457-5500 eves. 
924 3564 _______________________

FORD TORINO 7 2  ” !
Grand Sport

2-door hardtop with only 9.000 
actual miles. V-8 , automatic | 
transm ission, power steering, i 
power brakes, factory air condi
tioning Radio. Silver exterior with 
vinyl top Super clean. Like new. 
678 F)V

$3595  
ANNEX MOTORS

Used Car Center
521 Francisco Blvd., San Rafael. , 

457-3810

FORD WAGON 7 2 .7 4 0 0  ML
Torino 4 dr., air cond., P/S. P/B, 
roof rack, radial tires. Same as 
new $3300 472-4747 or 479- 
4251.

MAVERICK '70. auto. R/H, new 
paint, new tires. $1195. 

383-5342

CONTINENTAL ’69
2-door hardtop with full power 
including power seats, power 
windows, factory air conditioning, 
AM FM Stereo, radial tires and 
much more. Vinyl roof with light 
brown leather interior. YGL 708.

$4295  
ANNEX MOTORS

Used Car Center
521 Francisco Bivd , San Rafael 

457 3810
LINCOLN '71 Continental 4 dr. Fully 

equipped. $3525. Hertz Car 
Lease. 456-0500.

LINCOLN '59 4 door, good cond.
Offer. Phone 472-1769

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 66 4 dr ,
full power, leather seats. Good 
cond $695. 454-2608

m ercw y— 3040

'69 COUGAR Lw mi. Air cond.. 
stereo. P/S, P/B. Under warranty. 
Very clean $2100 897-2083.

'69 DELUXE YELLOW COUGAR con
vert. good cond., $ 1875/best ofr.

435-1622 _  ______

’67 COUGAR P/S, R/H, excel, cond.
$950 883-6190

'67 MONTEREY 390 4-dr hdtp.. 
F A . P/S, P/B. R/H, front water 
bumper Recent valves $750. 
4 54-0709.________________________

MERCURY '72 COMET Fact. air. P/ 
S. auto trans., vinyl roof Low mi. 
$2595/best offer Call after 5 pm 
or wknds. 388-8020.

Oldsnutile— 3045

PONTIAC '61 Catalina 4-dr. Nice 
appearance. Auto., P/S, P/B.
$100 397-1101; 332-4329._____

PONTIAC '65 Safari wagon. 4 dr.,
A-l condition. P/S, P/B See to 
appreciate at $695. 897-4025.

PONTIAC '66 LeMans coupe, vinyl 
L0rP̂ fĈ 7 , ^ eI haul' excel cond Thomas E. Schaal will sell the 

__________ above-described property to the

Esq., as commissioner to conduct 
a judicial sale of the said proper
ly in accordance with the terms 
of said judgment as amended.

At 9:00 a.m. on April 18. 1973, at 
13*10 Redwood Highway, Suite 114. 
San Rafael, California, said

PUBLIC NOTICE Public Notice

$550 461-5288

'68 01DS 88. four door, power 
steering, automatic. $899 XFX 
512 924-5622^ dir.______________

'64 Olds F-85, in running order. 
Requires fender work $200.

383-1320 evenings __

1969 442 4-SPEED
A beautiful red with white interi
or. Bench seat. Extra low mile
age One owner. XQW 974. Priced 
for quick sale. Trade OK.

CREDIT MOTORS
1000 Francisco Blvd. San Rafael

456-6172____________
Cutlass, '69, Supreme 4-dr., air, 

p/s, p/w, steel rads., garnet Exc. 
cond $1825. 3883549/7270

OLDS 71 442 conv A/T. P/S, P/B. 
AM/FM stereo w/tape deck, facto
ry air. 29.000 mi. A rare buy in 
immac cond $2695. 924-7803.

01 DS '65 F85. Runs well, needs 
body work Auto trans., P/S. 
$ 150/offer 453-8344___________

VOLVO '57. Runs, needs work. $50; 
'64 OLDS, 2 door hardtop, fact, 
air, $250 556-6106, days; 662- 
2029, eves

PONTIAC CATALINA 1968. 2-door 
hardtop with air conditioning, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering. WRY 547. SPECIAL  
PRICE $795. STAN WISNES PON 
TIAC, GMC. HONDA 4th & E St. 
San Rafael. 457-3770.

PONTIAC CATALINA 1967. 4-door 
sedan with automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power 
brakes and only 48,000 miles.. 
White exterior. UHV 559. $1195. 
STAN WISNES PONTIAC, GMC. 
HONDA 4th & E St San Rafael.
45L P 7ZLL   _

PONTIAC FIREBIRD 1969 4-speed 
transmission. FACTORY AIR CON
DITIONING, vinyl top. Olive gieen 
exterior with black top. Super 
clean 100848 $2195. STAN
WISNES PONTIAC. GMC. HONDA 
4th & E St., San Rafael. 457- 
3770.____________________________

PONTIAC GTO 1966. One owner 
with only 43,000 miles. A beauti
ful car throughout. Automatic 
transm ission, power steering  
White exterior with burgundy 
bucket seats SDE 401 $1195
STAN WISNES PONTIAC, GMC. 
HONDA 4th A E St., San Rafael 
457-3770 _______________  __

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 1969. FAC
TORY AIR CONDITIONING Vinyl 
top. power steering, power win
dows. Green exterior. XTD 591. 
$2595. STAN WISNES PONTIAC. 
GMC. HONDA. 4th & E St.. San 
Rafael 457-3770._______________

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 1970. Factory 
air conditioning, automatic trans
mission. power steering. Green 
exterior. 410 AID $3095. STAN 
WISNES PONTIAC. GMC. HONDA 
4th A E St. San Rafael. 457- 
3770_____________________________

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 1971. Air 
conditioning, AM FM radio, power 
windows and only 30.000 miles. 
Blue exterior with black vinyl top. 
A101355. $3995. STAN WISNES 
PONTIAC. GMC. HONDA 4th A E 
St^  San Rafael 457-3770._____

PONTIAC LEMANS, ’67
2 door hardtop. Vinyl top, power 
steering, power brakes, low mile
age. Orig. owner, bucket seats, 
tinted glass, black interior, good 
tires, very clean. MUST SELL, 
Sacrifice at $1,000. Call 453- 
3172____________________________

PONTIAC LEMANS 1969. Automatic 
transm ission, power steering, 
power brakes and vinyl top with 
blue exterior. A1285. $1995. 
STAN WISNES PONTIAC, GMC, 
HONDA 4th A E St., San Rafael. 
457-3770.

P fy n w tii— 3050

70 CHARGER. 500 SE. P/S, P/B. 
383. air, tape, loaded, $2250/ofr. 
456-J989 _  _______

69 DODGE DART. 4 door, air 
conditioning, automatic. $1199 
/FH 950 924-5622. dir _

'69 DODGE sta wgn 
Coronet deluxe 

$650. Call w—kdays 472-1404
CHALLENGER RT 70. Orange with 

black vtnyl top. Fully equipped 
$??00/best ofr 897-1349

DARI, fact A/C. P/S. auto Careful 
owners Slant six 225, exc cond 
Blue body, mt good. 43,000 
miles. $1000 479- 3008.

Dodge '65 Polara Sta. Wag.
$400 or best offer 388-0179.
DODGE DART ‘66. 6 cyl , auto. 

Excel, mech, cond. $525 Call 
883 682 7____________

POLARA 66 R/H, power disc 
brakes. Good condition. $495 

453-2296

MAVERICK COUPE 7 0
A super buy with radio and 
heater, automatic transmission 
and new radial tires. Dual rear 
seat speakers. Very clean. 439 I 
AML.

$1095  
ANNEX MOTORS

Used Car Center
521 Francisco Blvd . San Rafael.

457 3810

MAVIKK'K 70. P/S. automatic 
trans. 6 cylinder, vinyl roof, 
f adio heater 70 ’ 761 854 i

NEED A CAR’
Short time in area  ...........  ..,.?
Shoit time on your job....................?
Short of cash  .........  ?
Short of credit  ...............  ?
Divorced  .......   ?

We may be able to help you 
purchase a car. Call 924-5622 
ask for Joe or Geoige dir.

MUSTANG 67. V 8 . 3 spd., new 
Dunlop tires Good cond A clean. 
Only $800 461 0450

MUSTANG '69 M jch I tow mi Exc 
cond. P/S. P/B, R/H, auto, trans. 
Asking $1950 479-2392.

70  F’lYMOUTH Custom Suburban 
station wagon. 3 seat, air, 
autom atic, power steering. 
$ 1 M  965 ATX 924-5622. dir.

70  ROADRUNNER, just rebuilt 426 
Hemi. New clutch, ignition, start
er, tires, mags, P/S, P/B. 4-spd., 1 
black $2900 firm 453-0270 
days 454-7408 eves.

'69 PLYMOUTH sta. wgn., air cond. 
root rack. Reasonable cond. 
$850 388-9118

'69 VALIANT Signet V-8 . auto, 
trans. 2 door Top condition. 
Blue A white $900 392-6180

CUDA *70 440-6 4 spd. New
motor, loaded $2250 or offer. 
663-1140. ask for Allen

PLYMOUTH SPORTS FURY '59. clas
sic type 57,000 miles. $400 
firm. 457-9632^ __

PLYMOUTH '66 Signet V-8 P/S, 
bucket seats. $400. Call after 6 
pm or weekends. 383-4609

Pontiac— 3055

Special.MUSTANG. ‘68 Calif, 
mags, R/H Exc. cond

453-3860, ev— ._________

MUSTANG '68 CONV. $1000
435 0657 __________

PINTO 72 Runabout Deluxe exter ,
4 spd , 2000cc eng . Quad 8-tr., 
45,000 mile radials, other op 
tions Paid $2800. asking $2100 
or $100 A take over pymts Call 
morns before noon. 883-6896

T BIRO ‘68 . 2 door, landau ! 
owner Mu helm tires, air Exc. 
cond $1675 435 1722; 456-
1236.

Domestic Cars Display 3080

Campbell-Bishop
Chevrolet

“A Good Place To Do Business’  You Bet It Is !”
5880 Paradise Drive, Corte Madera 924*5107

Rambler— 3060

'64 2 DR, hdtp. 3 spd., O.D., floor 
shift. 8 cyl., R/H. P/S. P/B. 
Immac. Lo mi. $600. 461-5757.

Public Notice
Myrick & Deering and Scott, 

Attys.

72 FIREBIRD Used for short time 
Everything imaginable. Almost 
new $3600 456 0636

71 GRANO PRIX. loaded, only 
21.000 miles. $3695. 566 DZJ. 
Felton F*orsche ♦ Audi, 900 Red
wood Hwy. Mill Valley. 388-5192

'67 GRANO PRIX with only 57,514 
miles. One of Mann's cleanest 
hardtops with air conditioning 
Only $895 UHU 164 NOVATO 
DATSUN, 1010 Grant Ave , Nova 
to. 897-6165 Open Nites &

■ Sundays._____
*67 PONTIAC Ventura, Excellent 

family car, orig owner. P/S. P/B. 
A/C $935. 456-2854 days, eves, 
897 6673._______________________

'67 PONTIAC Catalina Excellent 
shape. $1000 or best otter 707- 
763-5104. after _5_30 pm._______

PONTIAC 70 4 dr. LeMans sport. 
P/S. P/B, A/C Immac. Vinyl top. 
$1825. Call 924 463 L __________

PONTIAC ’66, GTO 4 speed, w/ 
rebuilt eng F*lus, plus, plus 
$ 1000/offe» 457-0454.__________

PONTIAC 68 OHC- 6 cyl LeMans, 
2-dr. hdtp , aulo. vinyl top Orig 
owner, clean. $1095 Days 399 
3024, eves /wknds. 383-0805

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No. 21479 

Superior Court of the State of 
California for the County of Ma
rin.

Estate of RUSSELL S. THOMP
SON, Deceased 

NOTICE IS H ER EBY  G IVEN 
to the creditors of the above 
named decedent that all persons 
having claims against the said 
decedent are required to file them 
in duplicate, with the necessary 
vouchers, in the office of the clerk 
of the above entitled court, or to 
present them, with the necessary I 
vouchers, to the undersigned at 
the law offices of MYRICK L  
DEERING AND SCOTT. 5+4 Mar
ket Street, San Francisco, Ca., j 
which is the place of business of 
the undersigned in all matters 
pertaining to the estate of said 
decedent, within four months af
ter the first publication of this 
notice.
Dated: March 13, 1973 

COLLINS McRAE, 
Administrator with the Will 
Annexed of the Estate of 
th»‘ above named decedent 

JA M ES WALTER SCOTT. JR  
MYRICK & DEERING AND 
SCOTT
-5+1 Market Street 
San Francisco. Ca.
GArfield 1-1702
Attorneys for Administrator with 
the Will Annexed 
First publication: March 15, 1973 
No +33 Mar. 15, 22, 29, Apr. 5.
1973_____________________________

Brobeck, Phleger & Harrison, 
Attys.

highest bidder for cash in lawful 
money of the United States of 
America, to raise a sum sufficient 
to pay the expenses of sale, and 
the judgment in favor of Ameri
can Savings and Loan Association 
foreclosing its first lien on said 
property in the sum of $4,418,- 
578.16, plus costs of suit in the 
amount of $2,420.51 and interest 
at the rate of 7% per annum on 
such amounts from June 16, 1972, 
until the date of sale, plus taxes 
on such property paid December 
11. 1972 in the amount of $54,- 
558.44 and to be paid April 10, 1973 
in the amount of $54,558.44 plus 
interest at the rate of 7% per 
annum on such taxes from the 
dates of payment until the date of 
sale.
Dated: March 26. 1973 

JOHNE SPARKS 
BROBECK. PH LEG ER  & 
HARRISON 
111 Sutter Street 
San Francisco, California 
94104
Attorneys for Plaintiff 

That certain real property 
situate in the County of Marin. 
State of California, described 
as follows:

EX H IB IT  “A”
PARCEL ONE:
BEGINNING at a point dis

tant North 89° 20' East 111.127 
feet from the Northeast corner 
of lot 30, as said lot is shown 
on that map entitled, ‘‘Map of 
Harbor Point Unit One in the 
County of Marin. California’’, 
recorded August 31, 1956 in 
Volume 9 of Maps at page 55, 
Marin County Records; thence 
South 15° 45' East 141.953 feet; 
thence on a tangent curve to 
the left whose center bears 
North 74° 15’ East, radius 280.0 
feet, through a central angle of 
32" 35' for au arc distance of 
159.232 feet; thence South 48° 
20’ East 298.567 feet; thence on 
a tangent curve to the right 
whose center bears South 74° 
15’ West, radius 1150.0 feet 
through a central angle of 29° 
40’ for an arc distance of 
595.4+8 feet; thence South 18° 
40’ East 398.583 feet; thence on 
a tangent curve to the left 
whose center bears South 71s 
20’ West, radius 300.0 feet 
through a central angle of 18° 
30’ for an arc distance of 96 866 
feet; thence on a curve to the 
right whose center bears 
North 89° 50' East, radius 
1826 654 feet, through a central 
angle of 19° 20' an arc distance 
of 616.368 feet; thence South 
19° 30' East 354.482 feet; 
thence South 35° 00' East 
318.495 feet; thence South 86 
00' East 445.0 feet, more or 
less, to the Easterly lot line of 
Tide I/>t 323 and the Westerly 
line of Salt Works Canal: 
thence Northerly along the 
Westerly line of the Salt Works 
Canal 3530 feet, more or less, 
to a point which bears North 
73° 30' East from the most 
Northerly comer of that parcel 
of land conveved to Betty 
Dreyer, by Deed recorded Sep
tember 26. 1963 in Book 1730 of 
Official Records at page 288; 
thence South 73° 30' West 640 
feet, more or less, to the most 
Northerly comer of said Drey
er parcel; thence South 16° 30' 
East 50 feet to the center line 
of the 100 foot navigation ease
ment as delineated on the map 
attached to the Declaration of 
Navigation Easement, record 
ed June 13, 1963 in Book 1696 of 
Official Records at page 48; 
thence along the said center 
line on a curve to the left

BETTER BUYS
THE WAGON MASTERS PRESENT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SAVE $300

I? . V IS  12 Station Wagons, 1967 - 1971 fully
reconditioned BUY NOW*

7 2  TORINO HARDTOP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3195
V 8 automatic transmission, air conditioning, beautiful car, 
only 11.000 miles Like New* #2A?5H24093$

7 1  CHEVROLET...,,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2795
CUSTOM IMPAIA, one owner, 18.000 miles 011 EGO

7 2  PINTO RUNABOUTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2095
Your choice of ? with low mileage

7 0  MUSTANG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1895
V 8 engine, one owner 997 BBN

68 FALCON FUTURA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1295
Sport Coupe with V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering bucket seats, one owner, only 39,000 original
miles 972 GKP

7 0  TOYOTA W A G O N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1295
One owner and only 24,000 miles 841 ATF

J & B FORD
"Where Your Dollars Buy More”

3860 PARADISE DR CORTE MADERA
92 4-5807  OPEN EVE. & SUNDAY

NOTICE OF 
COMMISSIONER'S 

SALE ON FORECLOSURE 
No. 55766 

In the Suuerior Court of the 
State of California in and for the 
Countv of Marin 

AM ERICAN  SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a Califor
nia corporation. Plaintiff, 

vs.
STUART M KAPLAN. Trustee, 

E IC H L E R  CORPORATION, a 
corporation, FEDERATED  DE 
V ELO PM EN T  COMPANY, a 
business trust. DALLMAN COM
PANY, a corporation, RICH 
MOND ELECTRIC COMPANY, a 
corporation, P.E O'HAIR & CO.. 
a corporation, SCOTT CO. OF 
CALIFORNIA, a corporation, RO
LANDO LU M BER  CO., INC., 
SOILAND CO., INC., a corpora
tion. SO IL MECHANICS AND 
FOUNDATION EN G IN EER S , 
INC., a corporation, SINTON, 
HARRIS AND MIOTTEL, a cor
poration. D EPA RTM EN T  OF 
EMPLOYMENT OF THE STATE 
OF CALIFORNIA, TAX COLLEC
TOR OF THE COUNTY OF MA
RIN. MARVIN B KA PELU S, 
CARL SMITH dba CARL SMITH 
P L U M B IN G  CO , C H A R L E S  
L A N D S B U R G ,  T H E R E S A  
LANDSBURG. LENO  PIAZZA 
and BARBARA PIAZZA, FOR
REST B DAVIDSON ET UX. and 
DOES ONE through ONE 
HUNDRED, Defendants.

F E D E R A T E D  D E V F L O P -  
MKNT COMPANY, a business 
trust. Cross-Complainant, 

vs.
AMERICAN SAVINGS AND 

LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corpora
tion, and each of the defendants 
above named Cross Defendants.

NOTICE IS H EREBY  GIVEN 
that the above^*ntitled Court, by 
its judgment in the 3bove-entitled 
action, rendered on June 16, 1972, 
and entered and recorded on June 
16, 1972, in Book 125 at page 15, as 
modified by its amended judg
ment in the above entitled action, 
rendered on February 13, 1973, 
and entered and recorded on Feb
ruary 13, 1973, in Book 113 at page 
159. ordered sale of the real 
property in Marin County, Stale 
of California, described in Exhibit 
A annexed hereto, and said court 
appointed Thomas A. Schaal,

whose radius bears South 16°
30’ East 180 feet through a 
central angle of 69° 09 06" an 
arc distance of 217.246 feet; 
thence South 4° 20' 54" West 
64.895 feet; thence on a curve 
tangent to the preceding 
course having a radius of 200 
feet through an angle of 20° 05'
54" an arc distance of 70.156 
feet; thence South 15° 45’ East 
214.57 feet, more or less, to the 
point of beginning.

PARCEL TWO:
BEGINNING at a point on 

the Northeasterly line of the 
map entitled, “ Harbor Point 
Unit 2B” filed for record June 
7, 1965 in Book 13 of Maps at 
page 18, said point being the 
most Southerly comer of Par
cel Three, as contained in the 
Deed to Raymond Kaliski. et 
al, recorded June 17. 1963 in 
Book 1696 of Official Records 
at page 550; thence along said 
Northeasterly line South 51 00’ 
East 417.69 feet, thence South 
23° 31' 01" East 911.39 feet; 
thence along the Easterly line 
of said map and it’s Southerly 
prolongation 3' 28' 59" West 600 
feet, more or less, to the 
Southerly line of Rancho Corte 
Madera del Presidio, as finally 
confirmed to the heirs of Juan 
Reed, hv United States Patent 
recorded in the Office of the 
County Recorder of Marin 
County, in Book “ B ”  of Pat
ents, at page 110; thence East
erly along said Southerly line 
to the most Southerly comer of 
Tide Lot 321; thence North
easterly along the Southeaster
ly line of Tide Lot 321, to the 
Southeasterly comer of said 
Tide Lot 321, said point being 
in the Westerly line of Salt 
Works Canal; running thence ! 
Northerly along said Salt 
Works Canal 1840 feet, more or 
less, to the centerline of the 
100 foot navigation easement, 
as set forth in Parcel Five 
described in a Deed to Ray
mond Kaliski, et al. recorded 
June 17, 1963 in Book 1696 of 1 
Official Records at page 550; j 
thence along said centerline 
North 86° 00' West 380 feet, j 
more or less, to the Easterly i 
line of Parcel Four in said , 
Kaliski Parcel; thence South 
39° 30’ East 208.73 feet to the 
most Easterly comer of said 
Parcel Three; thence South 50° 
30' West 461.241 feet to the 
point of beginning.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM 
that portion lying within the 
parcel of land conveyed to 
Richardson Bay Sanitary Dis
trict, a public corporation, by 
deed recorded January 17. 1966 
in Book 2017 of Official 
Records at page 180, described 
as follows;

BEGINNING at a point dis
tant South 51 01' 01" East 52.65 
feet from the Northeasterly 
corner common to Lots 55 and 
56, as said lots are shown on 
that certain map entitled. 
“ Map of Harbor Point Unit 2B, 
in the County of Marin, Cali
fornia", filed in Book 13 of 
Maps at page 18. Marin Coun
ty Records; running thence 
from said point of beginning 
South 51s 01' 01* East 46.99 
feet; thence North 44° 09' East 
112.72 feet; thence on a curve 
to the left with a radius of 100 
feet, the center of which bears 
South 35° 31 16" West through 
an angle of 29 32' 16" for a 
distance of 51.55 feet; thence 
South 44° 09' West 96 70 feet to 
the point of beginning.

PARCEL THREE:
BEGINNING at the most 

Southerly corner of Parcel 
Three. ,i- described in Deed 
from Milland Development 
Company, a corporation, to 
Raymond Kaliski and Martel! 
Kaliski. recorded June 17, 1963 
in Book 169i) of Deeds at page 
550, Marin County Records;

thence from said point of be
ginning along the Southwester
ly boundary of said Parcel * 
three <1696 OR 550) North 51°
01' 01" West 56.71 feet. thenceT 
leaving said Southwesterly 
boundarv (1696 OR 550) South 
77 10’ East 70.19 feet to the 
Southerly boundary of said 
Parcel three; thence along 
said Southerly boundary South 
50° 28’ 59” West 31.57 feet to the 
point of beginning.

PARCEL FO W :
BEGINNING at the North

east comer of Lot 30, as shown 
upon that certain map entitled. 
“ Map of Harbor Point No. I, 
Marin Countv, Calif.’ record
ed August 31. 1956 in Book 9 of 
Maps at page 55, in the office 
of the County Recorder of Ma
rin County. State of California; 
thence along the Northerly line 
of said Lot 30, South 89° 20’ 
West 30.741 feet, thence on a 
curve to the right, tangent to 
the preceding course having a 
radius of 261.0 feet, through an 
angle of 8° 11' an arc distance 
of 37.277 feet, thence leaving 
said lot line North 7° 31' East 
50.0 feet to the Southerly line 
of Lot 29, as shown on said' 
map; thence along the said 
Southerly line and its prolon- »« 
gation, on a curve to the left.'*-" 
whose center bears North 7°
31’ East 211.0 feet, through an 
angle of 8° 11' an arc distance 
of 30.136 feet, thence North 89°
20' East 128.392 feet to the 
centerline of the 100 foot navi- • 
gation easement as set forth in 
Parcel Five described in a<n 
Deed to Raymond Kaliski. et *h 
al, recorded June 17, 1963 in”  
Book 1696 of Official Records 
at page 550; thence South 15 
45' East 55 feet, more or less, 
to a point which bears North 
89° 20' East from the point of 
beginning, thence South 89° 20’ 
West 111 127 feet to the point of 
begi nning.

PARCEL FIVE:
Lots 16 through 34 inclusive,

I/its 36. 37 . 38. Lots 40 through 
99 inclusive as shown on the 
map entitled, “ Harbor Point / 
Unit 2B“  filed for record June 
7, 1965 in Book 13 of Maps at 
page 18, Marin County 
Records.

PARCEL SIX:
All that portion of Rancho 

Corte Madera del Presidio as 
finally confirmed to the heirs 
of Juan Reed, by the United 
States Patent, recorded in 
Book “ B “ of Patents at page 
100, Marin County Records, 
lying between the Southerly 
line of said Rancho and the 
.Southerly lines of the lands 
lying within the maps entitled. 
“ Harbor Point Unit 2A" and 
“ Harbor Point Unit 2B ' fried - 
for record April I, 1965 and 
June 7. 1965. respectively, ex
tending Northwesterly from 
the Southerly prolongation of 
the Easterly line of said Unit"4 
2B to the Southwesterly pro- f 
longation of the Northwesterly 
line of Lot 10. as shown upon 
said map of Unit 2A.

PARCEL SEVEN:
That parcel of land lying' " 

between the Easterly line of 
the parcel of land conveyed to 
the County of Marin by Deed 
recorded November 16. 1964 in 
Book 1883 of Official Records 
at page 239, and the Westerly 
line of the land lying within 
the map entitled. “ Harbor - 
Point Unit 2A”  filed for record 
April 1. 1965 in Book 13 of 
Maps at page 7, Marin County 
Records.

Said parcel is bounded on 
the Southeast by the Southwes
terly prolongation of the 
Northwesterly line of Lot 10. 
as shown upon said map 
F ILED : Mar 26, 1973 
GEO II. GNOSS, County Clerk 
By J  F MUSSER JR  . Deputy 
No. 510 Mar. 29. Apr 5, 12. 1973
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Pitilic Notice Piblic Notice
COUNTY OF MARIN 

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 

NO: 102910 
The following person is doing 

uvsiness as 
ROOSEVELT LAKE PR O PE R 

TIES NO. 1 LTD 
1050 N orthgate Drive, Suite 552 
San Rafael. Marin County 94003 
F orm er Cert. No. None; Cur

rent Date 2-29-73 
This business is conducted by: 
SS or Tax I D. N um ber 560-40- 

1208
MICHAEL BETTERTON 
21535 Hawthorne Blvd.
T orrance, CA 90503 
Isl MICHAEL BETTERTON 

FILED : M arch 9, 1973 
GEO. H. GNOSS, County Clerk 
By JEROM E CARAN, Deputy 
No. 431 Mar. 15, 22, 29, Apr. 5, 
1973

Bagley, Bianchi & Sheeks, Attys.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. 21508 

Superior Court of the State of 
California for the County of Marin 

E s ta te  of ANDREW  PAUL 
ONDES, Deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
to the creditors of the above 
nam ed decedent tha t all persons 
having claim s against the said 
decedent arc  required to file them 
in duplicate, with the necessary 
vouchers, in the office of the clerk 
of the above entitled court, or to 
present them , with the necessary 
vouchers, to the undersigned at 
th e  law  o ffices of BAG LEY , 
BIANCHI & SHEEKS. 1010 B 
S treet. San Rafael, Ca. 94901, 
which is the place of business of 
the undersigned in all m atters 
pertaining to the e sta te  of said 
decedent, within four months af
te r  the first publication of this 
notice.
DATED: March 27, 1973

M I L D R E D  E S T E L L A  
ONDES,
Executrix of the Will of the 
above named decedent 

BAGLEY, BIANCHI 
& SHEEKS 
1010 B Street 
San Rafael, Ca. 94901 
Attorneys for Executrix 
F irst publication: M arch 29, 1973 
No. 504 Mar. 29. Apr. 5, 12, 19, 
1973

H erbert Donaldson. Atty

R ichard A. H am ar, Atty.

COUNTY OF MARIN 
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 

STATEMENT 
No: 102887

The following persons are  doing 
business as 

RAY H O R N SB Y  CU STO M  
AUTO BODY 

141 Jo rdan  S treet 
San Rafael, M arin County 94901 
F orm er Cert. No. None; Cur

rent D ate 3-2-73; County Article/ 
A greem ent Marin 

This business is conducted by: 
SS o r Tax I.D. N um ber 523-48- 

3537
ARTHUR P. LARON 
212 R ichardson, Apt. 3 
Sausalito, M arin County 94965 
SS or Tax I D. N um ber 289-34- 

2091
RAYMOND E. HORNSBY 
75 Medway Road 
San A nselm o, M arin  C ounty 

94960
Isl ARTHUR P. LARON 

FILED : M arch 2, 1973 
GEO. H. GNOSS. County Clerk 
By JER O M E CARAN, Deputy 
No. 467 Mar. 22, 29, Apr. 5, 12, 
1973

Rockwell, Fulkerson & B arry, 
Attys.

NOTICE OF PROBATE
No. 21538 

In the Superior Court of the 
S tate of California, in and for the 
County of Marin 

In the M atter of the E sta te  of 
JACK HAROLD SW EENEY aka 
JACKSON HAROLD SW EENEY. 
Deceased.

Notice of Time set for Proving 
Will. etc.. and Application for 
L etters T estam entary  

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that WILLIAM NAN has filed 
herein a Petition for the Probate 
of the Will of the above named 
decedent and for the issuance to 
WILLIAM NAN of b e tte rs  T esta
m e n ta ry  th e re o n , re fe re n c e  to 
which petition is m ade for further 
particu lars, and tha t the tim e and 
place of hearing the sam e has 
been set for Tuesday, the 10th day 
of April. 1973. 9 A.M of said day. 
a t the Court Room of said Court. 
Dept 2. at the Courthouse San 
Rafael. California 
Dated Mar 22. 1973 

GEO H GNOSS.
Clerk
By M. STORRS,
Deputy G erk  

s/ HERBERT DONALDSON 
Attorney for Petitioner 
2182 Greenwich St 
San Francisco. Ca. 94123 
FILED: Mar. 22, 1973 
GEO H GNOSS, County G erk  
By M. STORRS. Deputy 
No. 496 Mar. 27. 29, Apr. 3, 1973

David B. Fyfe, Atty.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No. 214%

In the Superior Court of the 
S tate of California in and for the 
County of Marin 

In the M atter of the E sta te  of 
FRANK ROBELLO, Deceased 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GrVEN 
to the creditors of the above 
nam ed decedent tha t all persons 
having claim s against the said 
decedent are  required to file them 
in duplicate, with the necessary 
vouchers, in the office of the clerk 
of the above entitled court, or to 
present them  with the necessary 
vouchers, to the undersigned at 
the office of DAVID B. FY FE, 
Cheda Building, Room 19, 1029 
Fourth Street, San Rafael. Cali
fornia 94901 which is the place of 
business of the undersigned in all 
m atters pertaining to the estate  
of said decedent, within four (41 
months after the first publication 
of this notice.
Dated March 22, 1973.

Isl LOUIS ROBELLO 
Executor of the Last Will 
and Testm ent of the E state 
of the above-nam ed dece
dent.

Isl DAVID B FY FE
Cheda Bldg Room 19
1029 Fourth Street
San Rafael. Calif. 94901
Telephone 453-0505
Attorney for E xecutor
No 473 Mar 22, 29, Apr. 5, 12,
1973

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No. 21475

Superior Court of the S tate of 
California for the County of Marin 

E sta te  of JOHN BENTON BOS
TICK, JR ., aka J. BENTON BOS
TIC, JR ., aka J . B. BOSTICK, 
JR ., aka BENTON BOSTICK, aka 
JOHN BENTON BOSTICK, aka J. 
BENTON BOSTICK, aka J  B. 
BOSTICK, aka BENTON BOS
TICK, Deceased.

NOTICE IS H EREBY  GIVEN 
to the creditors of the above 
nam ed decedent tha t all persons 
having claim s against the said 
decedent are  required to file them 
in duplicate, with the necessary 
vouchers, in the office of the clerk 
of the above entitled court, or to 
present them , with the necessary 
vouchers, to the undersigned at 
1330 Lincoln Avenue, Box 1257, 
San R a fa e l, C a lifo rn ia  94902, 
which is the place of business of 
the undersigned in all m atters 
pertaining to the e sta te  of said 
decedent, within four months af 
ter the first publication of this 
notice.
Dated: M arch 16, 1973

BEVERLY O. BOSTICK. 
Executrix  of the Will of the 
above Nam ed Decedent 

ROCKW ELL. FU LK ER SO N  
BARRY
Attorneys at Law 
1330 Lincoln Avenue, Box 1257 
San Rafael, California 94902 
Telephone. 453-0360 
Attorneys for Executrix  
No. 468 Mar. 22, 29, Apr. 5, 12, 
1973

Pibfic Notice
B uresh, V allarino. C ostam agna, 

G axon  & Dufficy, Attys.

P. Douglass Schwobeda, Atty.

George Douglas Vaughn. Atty.

NOTICE OF PROBATE
No. 21537 

In the Superior Court of the 
State of California, in and for the 
County of Marin 

In the M atter of the E state of 
JOHN EMANUEL PETERSON, 
also known as JOHN E. P E T E R 
SON. Deceased 

Notice of Time set for Proving 
WilJ, etc.. and Application for 
Letters T estam entary  

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that CAROL W HEELER P E T E R 
SON has filed herein a Petition 
for the Probate of the Will of the 
above nam ed decedent and for 
the issuance to CAROL W HEEL
ER PETERSON of U t te r s  Testa 
m e n ta ry  th e reo n , re fe re n c e  to 
which petition is m ade for further 
particu lars, and that the time and 
place of hearing the sam e has 
been set for the 10th day of April, 
1973, 9 A M , of said day, at the 
Court Room of said Court, De 
partm ent 2, at the Hall of Justice, 
Civic Center. San Rafael, Califor 
nia.
Dated Mar 22, 1973 

GEO H. GNOSS,
Clerk
By B GARDINER.
Deputy Clerk 

GEORGE DOUGLAS VAUGHN 
Attorney for Petitioner 
1050 N orthgate Drive - #368 
San Rafael, Ca 91903 
PILED: Mar. 22, 1973 
GEO H GNOSS, County Clerk 
By B GARDINER, Deputy 
No 495 Mar. 27 , 29, Apr. 3, 1973

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No. 21492

Superior Court of the S tate of 
California for the County of Marin

E sta te  of DEWEY KELLY, also 
known as DEWEY KELLEY. De
ceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
to the creditors of the above 
nam ed decedent th a t all persons 
having claim s against the said de
cedent are  required to file them 
in duplicate, with the necessary 
vouchers, in the office of the clerk 
of the above entitled court, or to 
present them , with the necessary 
vouchers, to the undersigned at 
the law office of P  DOUGLASS 
SCHWOBEDA, Attorney at Law, 
411 B Street, P eta lum a, Califor- 
nai, 94952 which is the place of 
business of the undersigned in all 
m a tte rs  pertaining to the estate 
of sa id  d e c e d e n t, w ith in  four 
m onths afte r the first publication 
of this notice.
D ated: Mar. 20. 1973 

MARIE ELLIS 
A dm inistratrix  of the estate 
of the above nam ed dece
dent

P. DOUGLASS SCHWOBEDA 
Attom ev at Law 
411 B Street
Petalum a, California 94952 
Telephone (707) 762-7852 
Attorney for A dm inistratrix  
F irs t publication: M arch 22, 1973 
No. 472 Mar. 22. 29, Apr 5, 12, 
1973

NOTICE INVITING SEALED 
PROPOSALS FOR PUBLIC 

WORKS. VIZ:
TRA FFIC SIGNAL SYSTEM 

INSTALLATIONS AND 
IMPROVEMENTS 

PROJECT NO. 9412 AND 13-78.318 
Notice is hereby given that the 

City of San Rafael, M arin County, 
California will receive bids for 
furnishing all labor, m aterials, 
transportation  and services for 
the TRA FFIC SIGNAL SYSTEM 
IN S T A L L A T IO N S  AND IM 
PROVE ME NTS PRO JECT NO. 
9412 AND 13-73.318 

Each bid shall be in accordance 
with the specifications and other 
contract docum ents now on file 
with the City G erk , City Hall, San 
Rafael, California; and they may 
be exam ined and copies may be 
obtained at the office of the City 
T reasu rer, Room 204, City Hall, 
1400 Fifth Avenue, San Rafael, 
California 94902, upon paym ent of 
Five Dollars ($5 00) per set (non- 
refundable). Bidders are  hereby 
notified that pursuant to section 
1770 of the Labor Code of the 
S tate of California, the City Coun
cil of the City of San Rafael has 
ascertained the general prevail
ing ra te  of per diem  wages and 
ra tes for legal holiday and over
tim e work in the locality where 
the work is to be perform ed, for 
each craft or type of workmen or 
m echanics needed to execute the 
contract which will be aw arded 
the successful bidders. The pre
vailing ra tes so determ ined by 
the City Council a re  on file in the 
office of the City Clerk, copies of 
which are  available to any inter
ested party  on request.

E ach bid shall be m ade out on 
the form to be obtained a t the 
o ffice  of th e  C ity  T re a s u re r .  
Room 204. City Hall, 1400 Fifth 
Avenue, San R afael, California 
94902; and shall be accom panied 
by cash, certified check or bid
d e r 's  bond for ten per cent (10%) 
of the am ount of the bid, made 
payable to the order of the City of 
San Rafael, Marin County, Cali
fornia; shall be sealed and filed 
with said City Clerk at the City 
Hall, San Rafael, California, on or 
before 10:00 A M on Monday, 
April 16, 1973.

The City reserves the right to 
re ject any or all bids or to waive 
anv inform ality in a bid.

BY ORDER OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN 
RAFAEL, CALIFORNIA.
DATED: M arch 19, 1973 

(SEAL)
Isl MARION A. GRADY 

G ty  G erk  
No. 511 Mar 29, Apr. 5, 1973

h b lic  Notice Public Notice

NOTICE OF LNTENTION TO 
SELL REAL PROPERTY  AT 

PRIVATE SALE PURSUANT TO 
ORDER AUTHORIZING 

SPECIAL ADMINISTRATOR TO 
SELL REAL PROPERTY  

COMMONLY KNOWN AND 
DESCRIBED AS 183 SANTA 

ROSA AVENUE, SAUSALITO, 
CALIFORNIA 

No. 21400 
In the Superior Court of the 

S tate of California in and for the 
County of M arin 

In the M atter of the E sta te  of 
MARY W IN IF R E D  BLACOW. 
D eceased.

N O TIC E IS H E R E B Y  g iven  
tha t, subject to confirm ation by 
the above-entitled Superior Court, 
on April 25, 1973 at 12:00 Noon, or 
thereafte r within the tim e allowed 
bv law. the undersigned, as S P E 
CIA L A DM INISTRATO R OF 
THE ESTATE OF MARY WIN
IFR ED  BLACOW, Deceased, will 
sell at p rivate  sale to the highest 
and best net bidder on the term s 
and conditions hereinafter m en
tioned all right, title and in terest 
of MARY W INIFRED BLACOW, 
D eceased, at the tim e of her 
death  and all right, title and 
in terest tha t the E sta te  has ac
quired in addition to tha t of dece
dent a t the tim e of her death , in 
the rea l property  located in the 
County of Marin, S tate of Califor
nia, and described as follows:

“ All th a t certa in  real property 
situate  in the City of Sausalito, 
County of M arin, S tate of Cali
fornia. described as follows: 
PARCEL ONE:
BEGINNING at a point in the 
S o u th e a s te r ly  line of S an ta  
Rosa Avenue, which point is the 
most N ortherly com er of the 
lands conveyed by Siebert L 
Sefton to Views Land Co., Inc. 
by deed  recorded Jan u ary  8 
1960, in Volume 1337 of Official 
Records, a t page 50, Marin 
C o u n ty  R e c o rd s ;  r u n n in g  
thence from said point of begin
ning along said road line South 
36° 03' West 36.97 feet, South 33°
33' West 101.05 feet, and South 
40° 03' West 19.75 feet, thence 
leaving said road line South 26°
50' E ast 45.05 feet to a point in 
the cen te r line of a 30 foot non 
e x c lu s iv e  ro ad  and  u ti li tie s  
easem en t: running thence along 
said road cen ter line South 27®
19' West 65.09 feet, thence leav 
ing said road cen ter line South 
26° 50' E ast 59.92 feet to a point 
in the boundary line of the 
lands as conveyed to Views 
Land Co., running thence along 
said boundary line North 63° 10 
E ast 155.71 feet and North 17°
27' West 220.57 feet to the point 
of beginning.
PARCEL TWO:
An easem ent for roadw ay and 
utility purposes as an appurte 
nance to the land described as 
Parcel One herein over a strip  
of land 30 feet in width, the 
cen te r line of which is de
scribed as follows:
BEGLNNING at a point in the 
W esterly line of Lot 16, Block 
31, as shown on “ The Official 
Map of the Lands of the Sausal
ito  L and  and  F e r ry  Co " ,  
recorded April 26, 1869 in Rack 
O ne, P u ll 9. M arin  C ounty  
R eco rd s , w hich po in t b e a rs  
South 17* 27' E ast 100.36 feet 
from  the m ost W esterly com er 
thereof; running thence from  
said point of beginning and 
leaving said lot line North 54° 
17' E ast 187.94 feet; thence 
North 27* 19' E ast 65.09 feet and 
North 16* 19' East 124.59 feet to 
a point in the Southeasterly line 
of Santa Rosa Avenue.
PARCEL THREE:
AN easem ent as an appurte
nance to Parcel One above for 
underground utilities, th ree feet 
in width lying W esterly of, ad ja 
cent to and parallel with the 
following described line: 
BEGINNING at a point in the 
N ortherly line of Spencer Ave
nue, which point is the South
west com er of the lands con
veyed to Edna Mary Champie, 
by deed recorded August 14, 
1927 in Volume 179 of Official 
Records, at page 267, M arin 
C o u n ty  R e c o r d s ;  ru n n in g  
thence from said point of begin 
mng, thence North 17* 27' West 
102.11 feet.
PARCEL FOUR:
AN easem ent as an appurte
nance to Parcel One above, for 
w ater and underground utili
ties, 3 feet in width lying N orth
erly of, ad jacent to and parallel 
w ith  the  fo llow ing d e sc r ib e d  
line:
BEGINNING at a point distant 
thereon North 63° 10' East 26.16 
feet from  the Northerly te rm i
nus of the underground utility 
easem ent, above described and 
thence from said point of begin
ning South 63: 10' West 190.80 
feet.
PARCEL FIVE:
AN easem ent as an appurte
nance to P arcel One above for 
sew er purposes four feet in 
width, tne center line of which 
is described as follows: 
COMMENCING at a point in 
the N ortherly lind of Spencer 
A venue, w hich  po in t is th e  
Southwest com er of the lands 
conveyed to Edna Mary C ham 
pie, by Deed recorded August 
14, 1927 in Volume 179 of Offi
cial Records, at page 267, Ma
rin County Records; running 
thence from said point of begin
ning. thence North 17* 27' West 
102.11 feet; thence South 63“ 10' 
West 29.38 feet to the true point 
of beginning of said cen ter line; 
thence North 21° 50' West 119.38 
feet to a point in the Southeas
terly  line of Santa Rosa Ave
nue.”
The property  is commonly re 

ferred  to as 183 Santa Rosa Ave
nue, Sausalito, California.

The sale is subject to curren t 
taxes, covenants, conditions, re 
s t r ic t io n s , r e s e rv a tio n s , r ig h ts , 
rights of way, and easem ents of 
re c o rd , an y  e n c u m b ra n c e s  of 
record to be satisfied out of the 
purchase price.

Tlie property is to be sold on an 
"a s  is"  basis.

Bids or offers a re  invited for 
this property  and m ust be in 
w riting and will be received at 
the  office  of DONOVAN O. 
COOKE, M D , Public Adminis- 
tra to r  of the County of Marin, 
SPECIAL ADMINISTRATOR of 
the E state  of the above nam ed 
decedent; the office of BURESH, 
VALLARIN O, COSTAMAGNA, 
CLAXON & DUFFICY, attorneys 
for the SPECIAL ADMINISTRA
TOR; or may be filed with the 
clerk of said Superior Court, at 
any tim e after first publication of 
this notice and before making 
said sale.

Bids must be sealed and will be 
opened at the office of DONOVAN 
O COOKE, M D., SPECIAL AD-

12 00 Noon on the above date.
The property will be sold on the 

following term s: cash o r part 
cash and part credit, the term s of 
such credit to be accep tab le  to 
the undersigned and to the Supe
rio r Court, ten per cent (10%) of 
the am ount bid to accom pany the 
offer by certified check, and the 
balance to be paid on confirm a
tion of sale by the Superior Court. 
Taxes, rents, operating  and m ain
tenance expenses, and prem ium s 
on insurance acceptable to the 
purchaser shall be p ro ra ted  as of 
the date of confirm ation of sale. 
E xam ination of title, recording of 
conveyance, tran sfe r taxes, and 
any title insurance policy shall be 
a t the expense of the pu rchaser or 
purchasers.

The undersigned reserves the 
right to re ject any and all bids 
p rior to entry of an o rder con
firm ing the sale.
D ated. March 26, 1973

DONOVAN O. COOKE, 
M.D.
as SPE C IA L  A D M IN IS
TRATOR OF THE ESTATE 
OF MARY W IN IFR E D  
BLACOW, DECEASED 

BURESH, VALLARINO. 
COSTAMAGNA, CLAXON 
& DUFFICY
By DAVID J . COSTAMAGNA. 
ESQ.
La Plaza, 4340 Redwood Highway 
San Rafael, California 94903 
Telephone: 472-3434 
Attorneys for Special A dm inistra
to r
FILED: M arch 26, 1973 
GEO. H. GNOSS, County G erk  
By M. STORRS, Deputy 
No. 512 Mar. 29, Apr. 3, 5, 1973

NOTICE INVITING BIDS 
SANITARY DISTRICT NO. 5 OF 

MARIN COUNTY 
WASTEWATER TREATM ENT 
PLANT MAINTENANCE 1973 

TIBURON - CALIFORNIA 
NOTICE IS H EREBY  GIVEN 

tha t Sanitary D istrict No. 5 of 
M arin County, C alifornia, will re 
ceive up to, but not la te r than 
7:30 o’clock P.M. of the 23rd day 
of April, 1973, a t the regular, 
m eeting place of the Sanitary 
Board of said D istrict in the 
D istric t’s Office. M ar West a t 
Parad ise  Drive, Tiburon, Califor 
nia, sealed bids for the aw ard of a 
c o n tra c t  fo r th e  W a stew a te r 
T re a tm e n t P la n t M ain ten an ce  
co n s is tin g  of re v a m p in g  two 
d ig e s te rs  and  re p la c e m e n t of 
p ip e lin e s  and  w a te r  b o ile r  in 
s tric t accordance w ith the Plans 
and Specifications therefor, for 
said Sanitary D istrict, prepared  
by John Carollo Engineers and 
filed in the office of the Secretary 
of said D istrict.

If bids are  m ailed, they shall be 
m ailed to the D istrict a t P.O. Box 
227, Tiburon, California.

Plans and Specifications are  on 
file in the D istric t’s office, and 
m ay be procured at a cost of Five 
Dollars ($5.00), which cost is not 
refundable.

All proposals or bids shall be 
accom panied by a certified or 
cash ie r’s check payable to the 
o rder of the D istrict am ounting to 
ten per cent (10%) of the bid, or 
by bond in said  am ount and 
payable to said D istrict, signed 
by the bidder and a corporate 
surety or two individual sureties 
who shall justify before any offi
cer com petent to adm inister an 
oath, in double said  am ount and 
over and above all sta tu tory  ex 
em ptions Said check shall be 
forfeited or said bond shall be
come payable to said D istrict in 
case the bidder depositing the 
sam e does not, w ithin fifteen days 
a fter w ritten notice tha t the con
trac t has been aw arded  to him, 
en ter into a con trac t with the 
D istrict, the faithful perform ance 
of which shall be secured bv an 
undertaking in the am ount of one 
hundred percent (100%) of the 
am o u n t so  b id , w ith  s u re tie s  
satisfactory  to the said Sanitary 
Board, and which shall be accom 
panied by a labor and m aterial 
bond in a sum equal to fifty 
percent (50%) of the am ount of 
said bid.

The Board reserves the privi
lege of rejecting any and all bids 
or to waive any irregu larities or 
inform alities in any bid or in the 
bidding.

This Board has determ ined the 
general ra te  of prevailing wages 
to be as established by the Board 
of Supervisors of County of Marin 
pursuant to the ir Resolution No. 
72-327 as adopted on N ovem ber 7, 
1972. Copies of the prevailing 
wage ra tes are  availab le  with the 
Secretary  and shall be posted on 
the jobsite.

No wages less than those as 
determ ined shall be paid.
Dated: March 16, 1973

MORRILL R. WOODWARD 
Secretary
Sanitary D istrict No. 5 of 
Marin County 

No. 466 Mar. 22 , 29, 1973

Potilic Notice

MINISTRATOR. a t the hour of

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR 
ING ON PROPOSED FORMA 
TION O F AN IM PRO V E 
M ENT D IST R IC T  W ITHIN 
THE OCEANA MARIN AREA 
OF NORTH MARIN COUNTY 

WATER DISTRICT 
NOTICE IS HEREBY  GIVEN 

that the Board of D irectors of 
North Marin County W ater Dis
trict will conduct a public hearing 
on the proposed form ation of an 
im p ro v em en t d is t r ic t  in the 
Oceana Marin a rea  of North Ma
rin County W ater D istrict at 8 
o'clock p.m. P.S.T ., on Tuesday, 
April 17, 1973, at the office of the 
D istrict, 999 Atherton Avenue, No
vato, California. Said hearing will 
be held pursuant to and on the 
m atters stated in Resolution No. 
999 of the Board of D irectors of 
said District adopted on March 
20. 1973, which resolution reads as 
follows:

RESOLUTION NO. 999 
RESO LU TIO N  O F IN T E N 
TION TO U N D ER T A K E  A 
PROJECT IN OCEANA MA
RIN AREA AND TO FORM 
AN IM PR O V E M E N T  DIS- 
TRICT TH E R EFO R  DESIG
NATED OCEANA MARIN IM- 
PROVEMENT DISTRICT NO.

OM-3
BE IT R ESO L V E D  by the 

Board of D irectors of North Ma
rin County W ater D istrict as fol
lows:

I. TTiis resolution is adopted to 
institute the form ation of an im 
provem ent d istric t within North 
Marin County W ater D istrict in 
the County of M arin, State of 
California, pursuant to C hapter 5 
of Part 6 of Division 12 of the 
California W ater Code (com menc
ing with Section 31585).

2 A description of the bounda 
ries of the im provem ent d istrict 
proposed to be form ed is attached 
hereto, incorporated herein and 
m arked Exhibit “ A 

3. A brief general description of 
the project to be undertaken with 
in such im provem ent district is to

provide for the paym ent of the 
costs of operating, m aintaining 
and repairing the sewage collec
tion, trea tm en t and disposal facil
ities tha t serve the territory’ of 
the proposed im provem ent d is
trict.

4. This Board hereby finds tha t 
the project will be of special 
benefit to such im provem ent dis
trict.

5. This Board hereby declares 
its intention to undertake the 
aforesaid project.

6. This Board hereby estim ates 
the cost of the project to be $4,000 
to $12,000 per y ea r depending on 
the degree the territo ry  of the 
proposed im provem ent district is 
d eveloped  and  in h ab ited  from  
tim e to time.

7. The method by which the 
project is proposed to be financed 
is as follows: (a) a sew erage 
service availability  or standby 
charge of $10 per lot per year will 
be levied against each lot suscep
tible of being served by said 
facilities, <b> a sew er service ra te  
of $13 per month (which may be 
modified from tim e to tim e bv the 
B oard  of D ire c to rs )  will be 
charged to each dwelling or other 
struc tu re  connected to said facili
ties and <c) the balance of any 
money required to pay the costs 
of operation, m aintenance and 
repa ir of said facilities will be 
derived by the levy of ad valorem 
taxes upon all the taxable p roper
ty within the im provem ent d is
trict. The ra te s  of such taxation 
shall be fixed annually by this 
Board of D irectors in the m anner 
provided in Sections 31702.1 to 
31702.4 inclusive of the California 
W ater Code, provided, however, 
that the m axim um  amount of 
such tax which m ay be levied in 
any year shall not exceed seven
ty-five cents (75e) per $100 of 
assessed value of the taxable 
property in said im provem ent dis
trict.

8. Said im provem ent d is tric t 
proposed to be formed is hereby 
given the designation “ Oceana 
M arin Im provem ent D istrict No. 
OM-3 of North M arin County Wa
te r D istric t".

9. The Board hereby sets 8:00 
o’clock P.M. on Tuesday, April 
17, 1973, at the offices of this 
D istrict a t 999 Atherton Avenue, 
Novato, C alifornia, as the tim e, 
date and place for a hearing by 
this Board on the form ation of the 
proposed im provem ent d is tric t, 
on the boundaries thereof, on the 
project proposed to be undertaken 
therein and on the method by 
which the project is proposed to 
be financed.

10. The S ecre tary  of this Dis
tr ic t is hereby directed  to give 
notice of the tim e and place of the 
hearing in accordance with Sec
tions 31597 and 31598 of the Cali
fornia W ater Code.

\  m ap showing the boundaries 
of the proposed im provem ent d is
tric t is available for inspection at 
the office of North Marin County 
W ater D istrict, 999 Atherton Ave
nue, Novato, California.

W ritten pro tests against the for
m ation of the proposed im prove
m en t d is t r i c t ,  s igned  and  a c 
know ledged  o r  p roved  in the  
m anner required  to entitle deeds 
to be recorded m ay be filed at the 
aforesaid office of the D istrict 
until 8:00 P M  on April 17. 1973. 
and m ay be filed thereafter at the 
said hearing a t any tim e prior to 
the conclusion thereof

NORTH MARIN COUNTY 
WATER DISTRICT 
By JAM ES D. FRITZ. 
S ecretary  

M arch 21, 1973
Published in the Independent- 
Joum al M arch 29, 1973 and April 
5, 1973

EXHIBIT “A*1 
IM PROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 

OM-3 OF NORTH MARIN 
COUNTY WATER DISTRICT
That certa in  real property situ

a te  in the County of Marin. S tate 
of California, and described as 
follows:

PARCEL ONE - l ots 1 Through 
7 and Lots 19 Through 68 of 
Oceana M arin Unit No. 1

COM M ENCING a t the m ost 
northerly com er of Lot 1 as 
said lot is shown on tha t c e r
tain m ap entitled. “ Map of 
Oceana M arin in the County of 
Marin, C alifornia", filed for 
record Septem ber 7, 1965, in 
Volume 13 of Maps at Page 37, 
Marin County Records, and 
ru n n in g  th e n c e  along  th e  
e x te r io r  b o u n d ary  of sa id  
Oceana M arin South 49“ 58' 15* 
West 150.00 feet; thence along 
th e  e a s te r ly  and  n o r th e r ly  
lines of O ceana Drive along a 
curve to the right having a 
radius of 470.00 feet and whose 
center bears North 49“ 58' 15" 
E ast, through a central angle 
of 3" 40' 32" for an arc  d istance 
of 30.15 feet. Thence along a 
curve to the right tangent to 
the preceding course and hav
ing a radius of 970 00 feet, 
through a central angle of 12“
>4 20" for an arc  distance of 
218.49 feet. Thence along a 
curve to the right tangent to 
the preceding course and hav
ing a radius of 370 00 feet 
through a cen tra l angle of 29“ 
59' 24* for an arc  distance of 
193.67 feet. Thence North 83° 
27' 29" West 6000 feet. Thence 
along a curve concave to the 
northw est, having a rad ius of
20.00 feet, and whose cen te r 
bears North 83° 27' 29" West, 
through a central angle of 84“ 
15’ 39“ for an arc  d istance of 
29.41 feet. Thence along the 
n o r th e r ly  and  n o r th e a s te r ly  
lines of Kailua Way, N orth 89“ 
U ' -50' West 120 23 feet. Thence 
along a curve to the right 
ta n g e n t to the  p re c e d in g  
course and having a radius of 
350 00 feet, through a cen tral 
angle of T  12’ 10* for an arc  
d istance of 44.00 feet. Thence 
North 81s 59' 40" West 13142 
feet. Thence along a curve to 
the right tangent to the pre 
ceding course and having a 
radius of 100.00 feet, through a 
central angle of 76“ 00' 00" for 
an a rc  d istance of 132.65 feet. 
Thence along a curve to the 
left tangent to the preceding 
course and having a radius of
325.00 feet, through a cen tral 
angle of 57“ 17' 44’ for an arc  
d istance of 32500 feet. Thence 
along a curve to the right 
ta n g e n t to  the p re c e d in g  
course and having a radius of 
100 00 feet, through a cen tral 
angle of 61s 52 45 for an arc  
d istance of 108 00 feet Thence 
North 1“ 24' 39“ West 54 00 feet. 
Thence along a curve to the 
left tangent to the preceding 
course and having a rad ius of
175.00 feet, through a cen tral 
angle of 07' 25 for an arc  
d istance of 250 83 feet. Thence 
along a curve to the right 
ta n g e n t to  th e  p re c e d in g  
course and having a radius of 
125 00 feet, through a cen tral
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angle of 45° 27' 30" for an a rc  
distance of 99.17 feet. Thence 
along a curve to the right 
ta n g e n t to  th e  p re c e d in g  
course and having a radius of
75.00 feet, through a central 
angle of 37° 14' 32" for an arc  
d istance of 48.75 feet. Thence 
along a curve to the right 
ta n g e n t to  th e  p re c e d in g  
course and having a radius of
20.00 feet, through a central 
angle of 46° 11’ 13" for an arc  
distance of 16.12 feet. Thence 
along a curve to the left tan 
gent to the preceding course 
and having a radius of 45.00 
feet, through a central angle of 
156° 30' 33" for an arc  d istance 
of 122.92 feet to the most e a s t
erly  com er of Lot 68 of said 
Oceana Marin. Thence leaving 
said northeasterly  line of Kail
ua Way and proceeding North 
21° 09’ 22" West 115.00 feet. 
Thence South 43“ 32' 29" West 
163.28 feet. South 14c 08' 50"
East 194.50 feet. South 37° 46'
41* E ast 100.52 feet. South 58°
43' 04" East 93.49 feet, South 
72' 51' 52" E ast 91.52 feet,
South 6“ 09' 40" E ast 169.05 
feet. South 34° 38’ 32" E ast 
94.56 feet, South 53“ 44' 27*
East 141.01 feet. South 34 38'
33" E ast 46.45 feet, South 14 
20' 42" East 151.39 feet. South 
37“ 53' 42" E ast 176.83 feet. 
North 41* 59' 03" E ast 136.00 
feet and thence North 19° 03’
57* E ast 30 00 feet to the south
erly  line of Kailua Way and 
the easterly  corner of Lot 52 of 
Oceana M arin. Thence along a 
curve to the left having a 
radius of 150.00 feet and whose 
center bears North 19° 03' 57" 
E ast, through a central angle 
of 11“ 03' 37" for an a rc  d is
tance of 28,96 feet to the north 
w est c o rn e r  of Lot 51 of 
Oceana M arin. Thence South 
8** 00' 20* W est 87.20 fe e t . 
Thence South 06“ 28' 56" East 
160.52 feet to the northerly  line 
of Lanai Way, thence along the 
northw esterly and southw es
terly lines of Lanai Way along 
a curve concave to the cast, 
having a radius of 45.00 feet 
and whose center bears South 
06'- 28' 56" E ast through a 
central angle of 180“ 21’ 27" for 
an arc  d istance of 141.65 feet. 
Thence along a curve to the 
right tangent to the preceding 
course and having a rad ius of
20.00 feet through a cen tra l 
angle of 52“ 01' 15* for an a rc  
d istance of 18.16 feet Thence 
South 44 49’ 08" E ast 227.10 
feet Thence along a curve to 
the right tangent to the p re 
ceding course and having a 
radius of 20.00 feet, through a 
cen tral angle of 128° 00' 00" for 
an a rc  distance of 44.68 feet to 
the northerly  line of Tahiti 
Way. Thence along the north
erly and w esterly lines of T a
hiti Way South 83“ 10’ 52" West 
50.66 fee t. T hence a lo n g  a 
curve to the right tangent to 
the preceding course and hav
ing a radius of 380.00 feet 
through a central angle of 15“
49' 28' for an arc  d istance of
104.95 feet Thence along a 
curve to the right tangent to 
the preceding course and hav
ing a radius of 20.00 feet, 
through a central angle of 52*
01 12" for an arc  d istance of 
18.16 fee t T hence  a lo n g  a 
curve concave to the east, 
ta n g e n t to  th e  p re c e d in g  
course, and having a  rad ius of
45.00 feet, through a central 
angle of 247“ 23' 36" for an arc  
d istance of 194.30 feet to the 
northwest com er of Lot 35. 
Thence South 14“ CM' 16" West 
125.56 feet to the southwest 
corner of Lot 35. Thence along 
th e  so u th e rly  and  w e s te r ly  
boundaries of said Oceana Ma 
rin North 88' 02' 40" E ast 166.06 
feet, North 84* 21’ 00" E ast
198.00 feet, North 82“ 30' 27* 
E ast 128.50 feet. North 86“ 26'
00" E ast 132.00 feet and South 
44“ 25’ 20" E ast 510.00 feet to 
the southerly corner of Lot 19. 
Thence along the southeasterly  
line of Lot 19 North 45' 51' 
E ast 92.58 feet to the easterly  
c o rn e r  of Lot 19 on th e  
southw esterly line of Oceana 
Drive. Thence North 45“ 51' 
E ast 25.00 feet to the cen ter 
line of Oceana Drive. Thence 
southeasterly  along the cen te r
line of O ceana Drive to a point 
which hears  South 42“ 10' 19" 
West 25.00 feet from the south 
erlv  com er of Lot 7. Thence 
North 42“ 10’ 19" E ast 25 00 feet 
to the southerly com er of Lot 
7. Thence North 42“ 10' 19r 
E ast 129.70 feet to the easterly  
corner of Lot 7. Thence North 
56“ 44' 42" West 124.54 feet; 
thence North 5<L 05' 16" West 
51.58 feet; thence North 44° 25 
20" West 134.21 feet; thence 
North 35s 29' 09" West 119 83 
feet; thence North 70“ 30' 25 
E ast 54 99 feet; thence North 
29: 42' 04" West 154.79 feet and 
thence North 46“ 53' 15* West 
221 87 feet and returning to the 
point of com m encem ent.

PA R C E L  TWO * L ots 117 
Through 262 of Oceana M arin 
Unit No. 5

COMMENCING at a point on 
the southw esterly line of Ka- 
m eha Way at the easterly  cor
ner of Lot 117, all as shown on 
th a t c e r ta in  m ap  e n ti tle d , 
“ Oceana Marin - Unit 5 in the 
County of M arin ” , filed for 
record M arch 3, 1972, in Vol
um e 15 of Maps at P age 11. 
Marin County Records, and 
ru n n in g  th en ce  a lo n g  the 
southeasterly  line of said Lot 
117 South 31“ 28' 04" West 120.00 
fe e t; th e n c e  n o rth w e s te r ly  
along the arc  of a curve to the 
right having a radius of 395 00 
feet and whose cen te r bears 
North 31 28* 04" E ast, through 
a cen tral angle of 69° 35' 16" for 
a d is ta n c e  of 479.74 fee t; 
thence along a curve to the left 
ta n g e n t to th e  p reced in g  
course and having a radius of
105.00 feet, through a central 
angle of 479 18' 2CT for an arc 
d istance of 86.69 feet; thence 
along a curve to the left hav
ing a rad ius of 1055.00 feet and 
whose cen te r bears South 53° 
45' 00" West, through a central 
angle of 3“ 32' 29" for an arc 
d istance of 65.21 feet, thence 
North 48 56' 50" West 73.00 
feet; thence North 36“ 45' 01* 
West U0 00 feet; thence North 
7“ 23' 18" East 120.00 feet; 
thence North 55“ 45' 56" East 
145 00 feet; thence South 72 07' 
49" E ast 115 00 feet; thence 

| South 40° 09' 52* E ast 92 62 
feet; thence South 40“ 00 52" 
E ast 245.00 feet; thence South 
4 39' 36" East 330 00 feet;
thence South 12̂  04' 43* West 
125 42 feet to the southerly 
corner of Lot 136 on the north
easterly  line of K am eha Way. 
Thence along the northeasterly  
line of Katneha Way in a 
southeasterly  d irection along
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the arc  of a curve concave to 
the southwest having a rad ius 
of 275.00 feet and whose cen te r 
bears South 27° 40' 02" West, 
through a central angle of 8°
49' 41" for an arc  d istance of 
42.37 feet. Thence departing  
the northeasterly  line of K a
m eha Way and running North 
12“ 20' 00" E ast 139.99 feet; 
thence South 77° 40' 00" E ast
80.00 feet; thence North 12° 20'
00" E ast 246.41 feet; thence 
along a curve to the right 
ta n g e n t to  th e  p re c e d in g  
course and having a rad ius of
750.00 feet, through a cen tra l 
angle of 15° 15’ 00" for an arc  
d istance of 199.62 feet; thence 
along a curve to the left ta n 
gent to the preceding course 
and having a radius of 450.00 
feet, through a central angle of 
5“ 15’ 40" for an arc d istance of 
41.32 feet; thence South 74° 08’
18" E ast 120.60 feet to a point 
on the northwesterly line of 
Oceana Drive at the n o rtheast
erly  com er of Lot 146. Thence 
along a curve to the left con
cave to the northwest having a 
radius of 570.00 feet and whose 
cen ter bears North 69° 02' 31’ 
West through a central angle 
of 4 06' 25" for an arc  d istance 
of 40.86 feet. Thence departing  
th e  n o rth w e s te r ly  lin e  of 
O cean a  D rive and ru n n in g  
North 73° 08' 56' West 120.00 
feet; thence along a curve 
concave to the West having a 
radius of 450 00 feet and whose 
cen te r bears North 73° 08' 56" 
West through a cen tral angle 
of 15“ 21' 04" for an a rc  d is
tance of 120.57 feet; thence 
along a curve tangent to the 
preceding course and having a 
radius of 1050.00 feet through a 
cen tral angle of 2° 44’ 45" for 
an a rc  distance of 50.32 feet; 
thence along a curve concave 
to the south and having a 
radius of 855.00 feet along the 
southerly lines of Lots 151 and
152 through a central angle of 
9“ 35' 02" for an arc  d istance of 
143.02 feet; thence North 19“
39' 50“ West 120.18 feet to a 
point on the southerly line of 
Maui Lane at the northw est 
c o rn e r  of Lot 152. T hence  
along the southerly line of 
Maui Lane in a southwesterly 
direction along a curve con
cave to the southeast having a 
ra d iu s  of 975.00 fe e t , and 
whose center bears South 16“
43' 32" E ast, through a central 
angle of 2  56' 18" for an arc 
d istance of 50.00 feet, thence 
South 19 39' 50" E ast 120.00 
fe e t , th en ce  so u th w e s te r ly  
along the southerly line of Lot
153 along a curve concave to 
the southeast having a radius 
of 855.00 feet through a central 
angle of 5“ 21' 46" for an  arc  
d istance of 80.03 feet; thence 
South 60“ 37’ 06" West 107.17 
feet: thence North 66“ 34' 05" 
West 115.00 feet; thence North 
32 37' 36" West 120.00 feet; 
thence North 21° 20' 19" E ast
125.00 feet; thence N orth 61*
33* 42" E ast 115.00 feet; thence 
along a  curve to the right 
concave to the south, tangent 
to the preceding course and 
having a radius of 1145 feet, 
through a central angle of 18“
12' 46' for an a rc  d is tance  of
363.96 feet thence N orth 83“
30' 00" East 104.82 feet to a 
point on the westerly line of 
O ceana Drive at the northeast 
c o rn e r  of Lot 164 T hen ce  
a lo n g  th e  w e s te r ly  lin e  of 
O ceana Drive in a northw es
terly  direction along a curve to 
the left having a rad ius of
1170.00 feet, through a central 
angle of 2  12' 46* for an arc  
d istance of 45.18 feet; continu 
ing thence along said w esterly 
line along a curve to the left 
concave to the Southwest, hav
ing a radius of 720.00 feet and 
whose center bears South 71°
45’ 00" West, through a central 
angle of 15“ 06’ 10" for an a rc  
d istance of 189.79 feet to the 
easterly  com er of Lot 165. 
Thence departing the w esterly  
line of Oceana Drive and run
ning along the southerly lines 
of Lots 165 through 172 along a 
curve concave to the north 
west having a radius of 2145.00 
feet and whose cen te r bears 
N orth 40 18' 13* West, through 
a cen tral angle of 16° 38' 13" for 
an a rc  distance of 622 84 feet; 
thence along a curve to the left 
tangent to the preceding curve 
and having a radius of 1855 
feet, through a central angle of 
91 38" 27" for an arc  d is tance  of 
312.13 feet to the southerly 
c o rn e r  of Lot 176. T hen ce  
South 50“ 55' 37' West 100 00 
feet; thence North 83" 06’ 24* 
West 12>00 feet; thence North 
30“ 53' S3* East 120.00 f e e t  U 
th e  w es te r ly  line  of Kona 
Lane Thence aiong the w est
erly line of Kona Lane along a 
curve concave to the northeast 
and having a radius of 45 00 
feet, through a cen tral angle of 
43“ 10' 59" for an a rc  d istance 
of 33.92 feet; thence South 79“ 
36' 22" West 120 00 feet; thence 
North 10“ 30' 38" E ast 130 00 
feet; thence North 69  17’ 53" 
E ast 100.00 feet; thence north
easterly  along a curve concave 
to the southeast having a rad 
ius of 2145.00 feet and whose 
cen te r bears South 33“ 37’ 14" 
E ast, through a cen tral angle 
of 9“ 57' 14* for an a rc  d istance 
of 372 65 feet; thence north
easte rly  along a curve to the 
left having a radius of 1855 00 
feet and whose cen te r bears 
North 23 40 ’ 00" West, through 
a cen tral angle of 15“ 53' 52" for 
an arc  distance of 514 70 feet 
to the southwesterly line of 
O ceana Drive at the northerly  
c o rn e r  of Lot 191 T hence  
along the southw esterly line of 
O ceana Drive in a northw es 
terly  direction along a curve 
concave to the southw est and 
having a radius of 720 00 feet, 
through a central angle of 17® 
U* 29" for an arc  d is tance  of 
216.03 feet to the no rtheasterly  
c o rn e r  of Lot 192. T hence  
South 8 o r  (XT West 121.46 
feet; thence along the souther
ly lines of Lots 192 and 193 in a 
northw esterly direction along 
a curve having a radius of
600.00 feet and whose center 
bears South 17“ 45' 47* West, 
through a central angle of 14s 
19' 26* for an arc  d is tance  of 
150 00 feet; thence South 76 59' 
30* West 435 66 feet; thence 
North 78“ 41’ 05' West 92 17
feet; thence South 42“ 51' 31* 
West 118 93 feet; thence along 
a curve to the right concave to 
the northwest having a radius 
of 1565 00 feet and whose cen
te r  bears North 48° 30' 20" 
West, through a cen tra l angle 
of 13“ 25' 56" for an a rc  dis
tance of 366 89 fee t; thence
South 57“ 08' 46" West 102 03
feet; thence South 84“ 40' 14*

West 213.07 feet; thence North 
36“ 48' 50" West 221.36 feet; 
thence North 21° 42' 06" E ast 
213.07 feet; thence North 53“
40' 18" E ast 107.88 feet; thence 
along a curve to the left con
cave to the northw est having a 
ra d iu s  of 1115.00 fee t and  
whose cen te r bears North 34°
41' 00" West, through a central 
angle of 15° 59' 05" for an arc  
distance of 311.06 feet; thence 
North 24° 42' 20" West 231.11 
feet; thence North 63* 13' 57"
E ast 148.49 feet to a point on 
the W esterly line of Oceana 
Drive at the northeast com er 
of Lot 220. Thence along said 
w esterly line in a northw ester
ly direction along a curve to 
the right concave to the north
east having a radius of 630.00 
feet whose cen ter bears North 
63* 13’ 57" E ast, through a 
central angle of 6° 11' 03" for 
an arc d istance of 68.00 feet: 
thence departing  said w esterly 
line and running South 69“ 25'
00" West 150.00 feet; thence 
North 24“ 42' 20" West 79.67 
feet; thence North 65“ 29' 43"
East 153.01 feet to a point on 
the w esterly line of Oceana 
Drive at the northerly com er 
of Lot 221. Thence along said 
w esterly line along a curve to 
the left having a radius of
1315.00 feet and whose center 
bears South 65“ 29' 43" West, 
through a central angle of 5“
4!' 01* for an arc  distance of 
130.45 feet; thence North 59“
48' 42" E ast 60.00 feet; thence 
southeasterly  along a curve 
concave to the North having a 
radius of 20.00 feet and whose 
center bears North 59° 48' 42"
E ast, through a central angle 
of 93“ 08* 52" for an arc  dis
tance of 32.51 feet to a point on 
the northw esterly  line of Le 
lani L an e : th en ce  a long  a 
curve to the left tangent to the 
preceding course and having a 
radius of 575 feet, through a 
central angle of 9“ 25' 47* for 
an a rc  d istance of 94 63 feet; 
thence South 42“ 45' 57" E ast
50.00 feet to the most northerly  
co rn e r  of Lot 222 T hence  
along the northeasterly  line of 
Lots 222 and 223 South 42“ 45'
57" E ast 229.04 feet; thence 
southeasterly  along a curve 
concave to the northeast hav
ing a rad ius of 370.00 feet and 
whose cen te r bears North 66“
49' 18" E ast, through a central 
angle of 35“ 38' 36“ for an arc  
distance of 230.17 feet; thence 
South 29“ 37’ 47" West 200.05 
feet to a point on the north
easterly  line of Oceana Drive. 
Thence along said no rtheast
erly  line in a southeasterly  
direction along a curve to the 
left having a radius of 570.00 
feet, through a central angle of
2 00' 38" for an arc  distance of 
20 00 feet to the w esterly cor
ner of Lot 228 Thence North 
29“ 37' 47" East 200.05 feet. 
Continuing thence sou theaster
ly a long  a c o n tin u a tio n  of 
aforem entioned curve concave 
to the no rtheast having a rad 
ius of 370.00 feet whose cen ter 
bears N orth 28 04 ' 52  East 
from the term inus of the last 
mentioned course, through a 
central angle of 39“ 39' 52" for 
an arc  d istance of 256.15 feet 
to the northeast com er of Lot 
231, thence South 89“ 55' 53" 
E ast 163.14 feet, thence North 
87 21' 27" East 162 44 feet, 
thence South 77® 32' 24" East 
337 38 feet, thence South 41“ 21'
39" East 288 32 feet to the 
easterly  com er of Lot 241: 
thence South 45“ 15’ 00" West 
158 43 feet to a point on the 
northeasterly  line of Oceana 
D riv e ; th en ce  along sa id  
northeasterly  line in a south
e a s te r ly  d irec tio n  a long  a 
curve concave to the south
west having a radius of 780.00 
feet and whose center bears 
South 43® 24' 48" West, through 
a cen tral angle of T 40’ 24" for 
an arc  d istance of 50.01 feet to 
the w esterly  com er of Lot 242 
Thence departing  said north
easterly  line of Oceana Drive 
and running North 45“ 15’ 00" 
E ast 155 47 feet; thence South 
41' 21' 39" E ast 403 98 feet; 
thence South 6“ 57' 4T East 
600 49 feet; thence South 71“ 20'
00" E ast 47.00 feet; thence 
South 18“ 40' 00" West 145 00 
feet to a point on the north
easterly  line of Ocean View 
B o u lev ard  a t the  so u th e a s t 
c o rn e r  of Lot 251. T hence  
South 18 40' 00* West 60.00 feet 
to the southwesterly line of 
Ocean View Boulevard; thence 
along said southwesterly line 
North 71' 20' 00" West 90.00 feet 
to the northeast com er of Lot 
252. T hence  d e p a r t in g  sa id  
southwesterly line and running 
South 18 40' 00" West 155.02 
feet; thence South 71* 11' 28" 
East 29.19 feet; thence South 
25 55’ 48" West 42.54 feet; 
thenre South 11“ 45' 17* West 
726 86 feet; thence North 51°
25 55* West 240 34 feet to a 
point on the easterly  line of 
Oceana Drive at the w esterly 
c o rn e r  of Lot 262. T hence  
northeasterly  along said ea s t
erly  line along a curve to the 
left concave to the northwest 
having a radius of 480 00 feet, 
through a central angle of 2  
49' 40" for an arc  d istance of 
23 69 feet, thence North 69“ 51' 
40" West 60 00 feet; thence 
northerly  along a curve to the 
left concave to the West hav
ing a radius of 20 00 feet and 
whose cen te r bears N orth 69“ 
51' 40" West through a central 
angle of 78® 54' 47* for an arc 
d i s t a n c e  of 27.55 f e e t ;  
northw esterly along a curve to 
the right concave to the north
east and tangent to the p reced
ing course and having a radius 
of 325 00 feet, through a cen
tra l angle of 27' 51' 06’ for an 
a rc  d istance of 157 98 feet; 
thence northw esterly along a 
curve to the left concave to the 
southwest and tangent to the 
p re c e d in g  co u rse , h av in g  a 
radius of 22-5.00 feet, through a 
cen tral angle of 31° 24 36* for 
an arc  distance of 123.35 feet. 
Thence northw esterly along a 
curve to the right tangent to 
the preceding curve and hav
ing a radius of 275.00 feet, 
through a central angle of 3s 
48' 02" for an arc  d istance of 
18 21 feet and returning to the 
point of com m encem ent.

Parcel One and P arcel Two 
described herein are  shown on 
Drawing N um bers 5058-C-l, 0  2,
0 3  and C-4 entitled, ‘‘Im prove
ment D istrict No. OM-3 (Portions 
of O ceana  M arin  S u b d iv is io n  
Units One and Five), North Marin 
County W ater D istrict, County of 
M ann, S tate of C alifornia” , on 
file at the D istric t’s office at 999 
Atherton Avenue, Novato, Califor
nia
No 500 Mar. 29. Apr. 5, 1973
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WATER; WATER
Occupants of these trailer homes in the 

North River Road area of St. Charles, Mo., 
can see water almost everywhere they turn. 
The family (foreground) is near dry land, but 
a short distance beyond (background between

SACRAMENTO ROUNDUP

the lines of trailers) more water is visible. 
Fam ilies began to flee the area today after a 
break in a Missouri River levee. Spring rains 
this week have caused flooding in the Mis
souri a n d  Mississippi river areas. <un Telephoto.

Reagan Receives A Tax Offer
SACRAMENTO (UPI) -  As

sembly Speaker Bob Moretti 
has made Gov. Ronald Reagan 
an offer he can't refuse: The 
chance for a quick public trial 
and a probable execution of his 
tax limitation plan.

Reagan couldn't refuse the 
offer even if he wanted 

Impatient for the governor’s 
proposal to arrive in the As
sembly. Moretti announced yes
terday it will be introduced by 
a Democrat, Joe A. Gonsalves 
of La Mirada 

Gonsalves is Moretti's hand- 
picked chairman of the Demo- 
cratic-controlled Revenue and 
Taxation Committee, which will 
give Reagan’s proposal what 
the speaker termed a "thor
ough examination "

Moretti also announced an 
alternative to Reagan’s propos
al for using up a $852 million 
budget surplus.

He said Assembly Democrats 
will sponsor a bill to delay a 
scheduled June sales tax in
crease for 10 months, using up 
$600 million. Reagan wants to 
postpone it for only seven  
months, but also cut income 
taxes one time by 20 per cent 
Both plans call for spending $70 
million on capital outlay, pri
marily beach acquisition.

With a slight grin, Moretti 
conceded at a news conference 
that the chances of Reagan s 
tax lim itation measure ever  
emerging from the Gonsalves 
com m ittee are “ less than 
even.”

“ I think that the proposal is 
deserving of as much public 
exposure as possib le,” said  
Moretti. “ But I think the proba
bilities are that it will not pass 
out of committee.”

Under Reagan s plan, a per
manent ceiling on total state 
taxes would be written into the 
California constitution. The lim

it could only be lifted by a vote 
of the people. The income tax 
permanently would be cut by 7 
4  per cent and the overall tax 
burden, the governor says, 
would be reduced by 20 per cent 
over a 15 year period.

PROP. 4
SACRAMENTO (UPI) -  The 

Senate unanimously passed a 
measure Wednesday im ple
menting Prop. I and setting up 
two-year congressional type 
legislative session for the legis
lature.

The resolution (ACR9) by As
semblyman John Burton, D-San 
Francisco, was passed 30-0 with 
little debate and returned to the 
Assembly for concurrence in 
Senate amendments 

Voters approved Prop. 4 last 
November, authorizing the leg
islature to meet in two-year 
instead of one-year sessions.

The new legislative proce
dures also are aimed at im
proving committee attendance 
and permitting the abolition of 
daily floor sessions when busi
ness is light.

FOOD LABELS
SACRAMENTO il  l’ll -  The 

Department of Consumer Af
fairs says it will continue to 
accept written ideas and opin
ions from the public on "open” 
dating of food products even 
though formal hearings con
cluded Wednesday.

Department Director John T. 
Kehoe said the information 
from the 1 Vi days of hearings 
and whatever is received from 
the public by April 6 will be 
used in preparing a recommen
dation to the legislature.

Kehoe said it was "too early” 
to tell if the department would 
recommend that all food prod
ucts be clearly dated to tell 
shoppers when the item was

packaged or when it might
spoil.

Currently, only dairy items 
need to be openly dated. Other 
food products are marked with 
coded dates, unintelligible to
most shoppers.

PENSIONS
SACRAMENTO (UPI) — The 

Assembly Ways and Means 
Committee has unanimously 
approved a bill stretching legis
lative pension rights to cover a 
former lawmaker who does not 
qualify under the existing sys
tem.

The bill (AB357) by Assembly
man Raymond T. Seeley, R- 
Blythe, would award the pen
sion to J. Ward Casey, who 
served four years as an assem
blyman in the 1950s.

On a 17-0 vote Wednesday, 
the bill was sent to the floor 
without opposition from the 
Reagan administration. A simi
lar measure was vetoed by 
former Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown.

Casey quit the Assembly to 
run unsuccessfully for a state 
Senate seat at a time when it 
took six years to qualify for a 
pension. Because he had served 
only four year, he removed his 
money from the retirement 
fund.

H ow ever, the law was 
changed later to lower the mini
mum time requirement to four 
years, and Casey now wants to 
put his money back in and 
receive a pension.

STUDY FUND
SACRAMENTO (U PI) — 

More than $55,000 in state funds 
earmarked for the needy were 
spent to finance Gov. Ronald 
Reagan's task force study of 
California’s tax system, reports 
say.

By V P INTERNATION At.
Today i» Thursday, March ® , the HSth 

day of 1973 with 277 to follow
Thr moon it between lit  I a i t  quarter 

and new phaw . The morning star* are 
M ercury, Vrnui, M ari and Jupiter. 
President John Tyler was born March 

29. 1790 
On this day in history 
In 1812. the first wedding was performed 

in the Whtte House Mrs I airy  Payne 
Washington, sister in law of President 
Jam es Madison, was m arried  to Supreme 
Court Justice Thom as Dodd

In 1824, the Society for the Reformation 
of Juvenile Delinquents was incorporated 
in New York City 

In 1967, Prance launched its first nucle
a r subm arine.

In 1971. Army Lt William Caliey was 
found guilty in the m urder of 22 civilians 
in Vietnam.

A thought for the day: Scottish novel
ist Robert lo u is  Stevenson said. “Every 
man is his own doctor of divinity, in thr 
last resort.”

Behr Refuses To Take A Part 
In Remap Committee Packing

The funds came from state 
welfare, housing and unemploy
ment compensation accounts 
and were used partly to cover 
$4,000a-month in salaries for 
full-time task force leaders, ac
cording to a report published in 
Wednesday's editions of the 
Sacramento Bee.

Last week, Reagan’s office 
said $19,260 in welfare funds 
were used to help fray adminis
trative costs of the task force 
research. The results of the 
study were formulated into the 
governor’s far-reaching tax 
limitation proposal.

The newspaper also said the 
salaries of workers from a 
number of different state agen
cies on loan to the task force 
could push the cost of the task 
force study to more than $100,- 
000.

NO-FAULT
SACRAMENTO (UPI) -  The 

fourth major no-fault automo
bile insurance bill of the stil- 
lyoung legislative session was 
introduced Wednesday by Sen. 
Clark L. Bradley, R-San Jose.

The measure (AB557) is de
signed for accident victims to 
collect up to $5,000 for their 
medical expenses or wage loss
es from their own insurance 
companies, regardless of whose 
fault the collision was.

Bradley, chairman of the Sen
ate Insurance and Financial 
Institutions Committee, said the 
bill would "reasonably assure a 
reduction in automobile insur
ance premium costs for the 
public.”

The measure would permit 
victims to sue for damages 
once their medical expenses 
exceed $1,000 or if they suffer 
permanent disability, disfigure
ment or dismemberment.

The measure rivals an As
sembly-passed bill by Assem
blyman Jack R. Fenton, D- 
Montebcllo, which is now before 
the Senate Judiciary Commit
tee.

SACRAMENTO (UPI) -  A 
rare attempt to pack the Senate 
Reapportionment Committee in 
favor of a redistricting bill Gov. 
Ronald Reagan could support 
faces a stiff floor challenge 
from a top Democrat.

Denouncing the move as an 
“outrage," Sen. Mervyn M. Dy- 
mally. D-Ixs Angeles, chair
man of the committee, said he 
will battle the effort when it 
comes up for Senate approval, 
probably next week.

Meeting behind closed doors 
yesterday the Rules Committee 
voted initial approval, 3-2, to a 
motion to add two members to 
Dymally’s committee 

The action was an attempt to 
dislodge a reapportionment bill 
(SB195) by Sen. George N. Zen
ovich, D-Fresno, which has not 
been favorably acted on by the 
committee.

The bill is favored by Sen. 
Peter H. Behr, R-San Rafael, 
as it would leave Napa as well 
as Mann in his district while 
exchanging most of Solano 
County for parts of Contra Cos
ta and Sacramento counties, 

Dymally s bill, on the other 
hand, would strip Behr of 
everything north of Marin, 
combining the county with a 
section of San Francisco and 
San Mateo County.

Despite favoring the bill, 
however, Behr refused ic serve 
on the committee in ord r to 
get it out of commitiee. l(e*Vr 
ring to the proposal to pack the 
committee with supporters of 
the Zenovich bill, Behr said he 
was opposed to changing tlu* 
rules to deal with a single bill.

He said he had not been con
sulted in advance of the com
mittee-packing maneuver.

Zenovich voted with the two 
Republican Rules Committee 
members in favor of the motion 
by Sen Robert J. Lagomarsino, 
R-Ojal. The two other Demo
crats on the committee voted 
against it 

Full Senate action on the 
attempt could be a potential 
test vote on Zenovich s bill 

Senate President Pro Tern 
James R Mills, D-San Diego, 
said it was the first time in his 
memory that the size of a 
committee has been increased 
to send a bill out.

Mills, chairman of Rules, 
said Lugomarsino’s motion 
called for Sens. Randolph Col
lier, D-Yreka, and Behr to be 
added to Dymally’s committee.

Mills declared both men 
would vote in favor of the 
Zenovich bill, co-authored by 
Sen, John L. Harmer of Glen
dale, Republican caucus chair
man.

Dymally, Democratic caucus 
chairman, said, "it is incredible 
they would stack the committee 
at a time when good faith 
negotiations were taking place 

"It leaves a lot of doubt about 
the sincerity of those who say 
they are interested in a bi
partisan bill."

DytmUy has authored a rival 
r*app- ?* tii'ient bill <SB62) to 
the v u ’ measure Dymal- 
1) » is on the Senate floor 

The Harmer Zenovich plan 
would obliterate the district of 
Sen. Alan Short, D-Stockton, 
who is retiring, and create a

new Chicano district stretching 
from East Los Angeles to San 
Bernardino.

D ym ally’s measure would 
preserve Short’s district while 
creating a bat-shaped Mexican- 
American district in Los Ange
les County.

Harmer and Dymally agreed 
Tuesday to seek a compromise 
on the matter, but Dymally 
predicted the chances of agree
ment were "not too good ” 

Reagan has indicated to 
newsmen he could accept the 
Harmer Zenovich plan 

Meanwhile, the Assembly re
mained deadlocked over draw
ing now districts for its mem
bers.

Assemblyman Ken Meade, 
DOakland, chairman of the Re 
apportionment Committee, said 
he was "not at all encouraged” 
by Republican attempts to 
come up with an alternative 
plan to his, which has been 
shelved indefinitely."

In addition t Zenovich and 
Lagomarsino, Sen. Robert S. 
Stevens, R-Los Angeles, voted 
to increase the size of Dymal- 
ly ’g committee 

Mills and Sim. Joseph M 
Kennick, D I/ong Beach, voted 
against the attempt,

The state Supreme Court has 
told lawmakers it would consi
der a reapportionment proposal 
enacted by the legislature if it 
comes to the justices before 
they agree on a plan of their 
own.

The court took jurisdiction 
over the matter after the legis
lature failed to act on the prob
lem last year.

WEATHER
By U P. INTERNATIONAL

T em peratures and precipitation 
for the 24 hour period ending at 4 
a.m.

High Low Pep.
Albany 57 33
Albuquerque 57 37 .01
Anchorage 40 33 .03
Atlanta 67 49 .06
Bakersfield 63 43 T
B ism arck 44 20
Boise 55 27
Boston 41 33
Brownsville 83 65 .02
Buffalo 65 48
Charlotte 62 45
Chicago 51 43 .27
Cincinnati 62 49 .21
Cleveland 65 51 .03
Dallas 78 50 .01
Denver 35 28 .09
Dos Moines 57 44 .02
Detroit 52 46 . 04
Fairbanks 48 29
Fresno 58 35 .01
Helena 42 18
Helena 42 18 ....
Honolulu 83 69 .03
Indianapolis 61 47 .02
Jacksonville 71 51 .93
Juneau 39 36
Kansas City 54 47 .04
Las Vegas 52 36 .39
Los Angeles 66 52
Louisville 63 55
Memphis 71 54 .12
Miami 75 71
Milwaukee 43 38 .03
Minneapolis 55 36
New Orleans 65 58 .92
New York 54 36 ....
North P latte 42 29 .10
Oakland 59 45
Oklahoma City 64 45
Om aha 55 34 .28
Palm  Springs 68 45
Paso Robles 59 40
Philadelphia 56 33
Phoenix 68 46 . 52
Pittsburgh 65 47
Portland. Me. 40 21
Portland. Ore 57 38
Rapid City 42 23
Red Bluff 63 42 ....
Reno +1 19 ....
Richmond. Va. 60 35
Sacram ento 64 43
St. Louis 66 49 .13
Salt I^ k e  City 48 36 .01
San Diego 62 48 .02
San Francisco 57 48
Seattle 52 36
Spokane 51 29
Therm al 71 37 ....
Vancouver 52 38
W ashington 58 37
Winnipeg 78 19

San Rafael air quality yester
day:

Oxidants, clean air.
Nitrogen dioxide, clean air.
Carbon monoxide, light air

pollution.
Smoke particles, clean air.
Other areas:
San Francisco, clean air.
San Jose, clean air.

C olo rless , o x id a n ts , b row nish  
nitrogen dioxide and smoke p arti
cles aggravate  resp irato ry  dis
eases. Carbon monoxide causes 
dizziness, headaches and slows 
reflexes. Smoke partic les come 
largely from industrial sources, 
the other th ree  come prim arily  
from  m otor vehicles.

FORECASTS
San Francisco bay Area: Fair through 

Friday; high Friday in the 60s; low

HOW TO KEEP WELL
By DR. THEODORE R. VAN DELLEN

Genetics, Chromosome Study,
A New And Fascinating Field

Genetics is a relatively new and fascinating 
field. It opened up with the discovery of a new 
technique to stain, count, and study chromo
somes in the body cells. The 46 chromosomes 
contain hundreds of pairs of genes specifical
ly arranged on twisting, ladder-shaped 
strands. TV se can be likened to programmed 
computers or blueprints containing all of the 
instructions for producing living organisms.
Thousands of genes dictate the size and shape 
af every organ along with the development of 
various chemicals and enzymes 
that govern biologic processes.

ONE GENE in each pair is 
inherited from the father and is 
matched with a gene having the 
same function which is inherit
ed from the mother. Consider
ing that defects are not com
mon, the matching comes out 
surprisingly well. Errors occur, 
but are negligible when only 
one in 10.000 genes is involved. 
Errors involving the entire 
chromosome are more serious 
and may adversely affect the 
heart, brain, ears, or eyes. 
When the defect leads to the 
failure to develop certain en
zymes. the orderly process of 
m etab olism  is d isru p ted . 
Hundreds of rare and unusual 
diseases have been traced re
cently to defects of this nature 
(errors of metabolism).

In their book, “ Is My Baby 
All Right” (Trident Press, New

tonight in the 40s; small craft advisory for 
northwest wind 12 to 2S m p h. but de
creasing.

Northwestern California: Fair through 
Friday except increasing clouds north 
portion Friday with chance of rain ex
treme north in the afternoon; local night 
and morning low clouds near the coast; 
low tonight and high Friday at Fort Bragg 
40 and 55, Ukiah 38 and 68: gale warning 
along the coast but with winds decreasing

Northern and Centra) California Fair 
through Friday except increasing clouds 
northwest portion Friday with chance of 
rain north of Cape Mendocino in the 
afternoon, local late night and morning 
low clouds or fog near the coast from 
Feint Sur northwest; slight warmer da>s 
inland

Sacramento Valley; Fair through Fn 
day. high Friday in mid 60s to low 70s; 
low tonight in upper 30s to mid 40*. 
northwest wind 5 to 15 m p  h

Mount Shasta Siskiyou area  Fair 
through Thursday: increasing clouds Fn 
day: low tonight and high Friday at 
Shasta Dam 42 and 68

Sierra Nevada Fair through Friday, 
slightly warmer days

San Joaquin Valley Fair through F ri
day; high Friday in mid 60s to low 70s. 
low tonight in mid 30s to mid 40s. variable 
wind 5 to 15 m p h

Santa Mana San Ians Obispo Coastal 
Area: Fair through Friday: high Friday 
in the 60s; low tonight mid 30s to mid 40s. 
gale warnings on coast for northwest wind 
20 to 40 m p h. but decreasing

Monterey Bay Area; Fair through Fri
day but with local late night and morning 
low clouds: high Friday in upper 50t and 
60s; low tonight in upper 30s to mid 40s. 
gale warning along coast for northwest 
wind 20 to 40 m p h but decreasing

Salinas Valley Fair through Friday but 
patchy morning low clouds north end. 
high Fnday in mid 60s to low 70s; low 
tonight in mid 30s to mid 40s. northwest 
wind 5 to 15 m p h low tonight and high 
Friday at Salinas 42 and 29. Faso Robles 
36 and 69

Santa Clara Valley Fair through Fn- 
da> ; high Friday in the 60s to low 70s; low 
tonight in upper 30s to mid 40s. northwest 
wind 5 to 15 m p h : low tonight and high 
Fnday at San Jose 42 and 69. Hollister 37 
and 69

Diablo. San Ramon and Moraga Val
leys Fair through Fnday: high Friday in 
thie low lows to low 70s; low tonight in 
upper 30s and 40s. northwest wind 10 to 20 
mph.

Napa and Sonoma valleys Fair through 
Fnday; low tonight and high Fnday at 
Santa Rosa 38 and 72; northwest wind 5 to
15 m p h

Livermore valley: Fair through Fnday, 
High today and low tonight at ljvem iore 
65 and 42. westerly wind 10 to 20 m ph .

York) Dr. Virginia Apgar and 
Joan Beck describe in detail 
many of these possibilities. It is 
an excellent book and recom
mended for those interested in 
birth defects.

WHAT ARE the causes of 
genetic defects? Heredity plays 
its biggest part in producing 
disorders caused by a single 
gene or pair of matching genes. 
When the abnormal gene is 
recessive, it must be paired 
with another reeeissive gene 
just like it to produce an abnor
mality. Otherwise, the person 
with the recessive gene is just a 
carrier On * the other hand, 
when the gene carries a domi
nant trait, the abnormality will 
develop regardless of the 
matching gene from the other 
parent.

_ _ _ _ _ _ Public Notice_ _ _ _ _ _
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The City of San Rafael is ca ll
ing for bids for one Pain t Spray
ing Booth with Canopy. F or turth  
e r  in fo rm a tio n , p le a se  c o n ta c t 
Purchasing D epartm ent, City of 
San Rafael, 1400 Fifth Avenue, 
San Rafael. CA 94902. Phone 456- 
1112, ext. 63. Public openings of 
bids will be on April 2, 1973, 10:00 
A.M., City C lerk’s office. City 
Hall.
No 480 M ar 23 . 29. 1973

Other birth defects are traced 
to a virus infection or the use of 
certain drugs early in pregnan
cy. Mutation or damage to the 
genetic material may follow 
radiation or may occur for un
known reasons. AH too often, 
the outcome is traced to a 
combination of hereditary sus
ceptibility and environmental 
hazards.

INJURED EAR
H. writes: More than two 

years ago I was hit on the ear 
by a mugger. My ear still aches 
and I have head noises. Can 
anything be done about this or 
will I have to learn to live with 
it?

REPLY 
This is difficult to answer 

since we don’t know what part 
of the ear was injured and the 
source of the ringing noises. 
Consult an ear specialist for a 
professional evaluation. Mean
while, send stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope for our leaflet 
on head noises.

MARIN  CALENDAR

SACRAMENTO
SUMMARY

By U P INTERNATIONAL 
The Governor

Elect — Called special elections 
May 29 to fill two vacancies in the 
sta te  Assembly.

The Senate 
Passed

Rules — Im plem ents Prop. 4 
and sets up two year, congres
sional type sessions for the legis
lature. ACR9-Burton, D San F ran 
c isco . 30-0 To A ssem bly  fo r 
concurrence 

Mental — C reates a special 
Senate com m ittee to investigate 
the proposed phaseout of state 
hospitals for the m entally ill and 
retarded SR2UShort, D Stockton 
Voice vote. Final passage.

Introduced 
N o-F au lt — C re a te s  no-fau lt 

auto insurance system  SB557- 
Bradley, R-San Jose 

Deplete — Provides depletion 
a llo w an ce  fo r g e o th e rm a l r e 
sources. SB564-Dills, D Gardena 

G eotherm al — Elim inates the 
value to geotherm al resources 
from the assessm ent of land for 
the purposes of property  taxation, 
SB563-Dills, IM Jardena.

License — Discontinues student 
d r iv e r ’s lic e n se s  issued  by 
schools. SB558-Behr, R San Ra
fael.

The Assembly
Com m ittees 

Ways and Means
Retirem ent — G rants pension 

rights to a form er law m aker who 
quit the Assembly before qualify
ing fo r r e t ire m e n t b en efits . 
AB356 Seeley. R Blythe 17-0 To 
floor

Introduced
Contempt — Prohibits judges 

from  im posing  in d e fin ite  sen 
tences for contem pt of court. 
Places a Xklay limit on contem pt 
sentences. AB996-Sieroty, D-Bev- 
eriy Hills. *

Picketing — Repeals law that 
outlawed picketing in the sta te  
C ap ito l. AB964 B row n, D -San 
Francisco.

TONIGHT;
Al-non F a m ily  G roup , 8:30 

p.m ., Episcopal Church of Our 
Saviour. Mill Valley.

Alcoholics Anonymous, Court
house Group. 8:30 p.m ., St. Isa
bella 's parish  hall. T erra  Linda.

Alcoholics Anonymous, M arin 
Alumni Group, 8:30 p m.. F irst 
Presbyterian  Church. San Rafael

Corte M adera Lions Club, 7 
p.m ., recreation  center.

Fairfax  Planning Commission, 
8 p .m ., W om an’s Club.

Recovery Inc., 8 p .m ., P resby
terian Church of Novato.

San Rafael Motorcycle Club, 8 
p m ,  14 Sunnyside, San Anselmo.

T am alpais Coin Club, 7 p.m ., 
San Rafael High School cafeteria.

Toastm asters Club 1712, 7:30 
p.m .. O fficers’ Club, Hamilton Air 
Force Base.

San Rafael Meadows Im prove
ment Club. 8 p m ,  Room 319, 
Civic Center.

T rad e  F e s t iv a ls , Ltd. film . 
"M ark Twain in Sw itzerland,’’ 8 
p.m .. Marin V eterans’ Memorial 
Building. Civic Center.

Fam ily of Man film series,
The Story’ of Car! Gustav Ju n g ,” 

8 p.m ., Olney Hall, College of 
Marin

Dr. Thom as Molnar, discussion. 
"C onservatism  and Intelligence,” 
7:30 p m ., Dominican College l i 
brary.

Golden G ate Com m uters G ub, 
public m eeting, pros and cons of 
L a rk sp u r fe r ry  te rm in a l, 6:30 
p m ., the Boathouse R estaurant, 
300 Turney S treet, Sausalito,

San Domenico School m usic de
partm ent, O rchestra de C am era 
concert. 8 p m .,  Alumnae Hall, 
Sleepy Hollow.

SOUTHERN SONOMA
Al Anon, 8 30 p.m ., 150 Cope

land S treet, Petalum a.
Old Adobe School D is tr ic t 

board, 7:30 p.nt , d istric t office, 
Petalum a.

TOMORROW:
Al Anon, 8:30 p .m ., Community 

Congregational Church, Tiburon
Al Anon, 10 a m ,  Redwood 

P resby terian  Church, L arkspur
Alcoholics Anonymous. Belvc 

dere-Tiburon Group, 8:30 p.m .. 
C o m m u n ity  C o n g re g a t io n a l  
Church, Tiburon.

Alcoholics Anonymous, F airfax  
G roup , 8 :30 p .m ., C om m un ity  
Church-United Church of Christ.

Alcoholics Anonymous, Novato

Group. 8:30 p.m ., Fifth S treet and 
G rant Avenue.

Alcoholics Anonymous, Young 
People of Marin Group, 8:30 p.m ., 
St R aphael’s Church l ib ra ry .

B o linas C om m un ity  In c ., 8 
p m , com m unity center

E d g a r  C ayce  <ARE) S tudy  
Group. 8 p .m ., 19 Echo Avenue, 
Corte M adera.

Golden Gate Bridge board, 10 
a m ., toll plaza

M arin Chess Club, 8 p .m ., T am 
alpais Valley Methodist Church, 
Mill Valley.

Novato R otary G ub, 12:15 p.m ., 
N ero’s R estauran t, Nave Lanes.

T am alpais T oastm asters G ub  
1755, 12:15 p.m ., Lyons R estau
ran t, G reenbrae.

M arin County A ssessm ent Ap
peals board, 9:30 a m ,  supervi
so rs’ cham bers, Civic Center.

In v e rn e ss  A sso c ia tio n , 7:30 
p.m ., V ladim ir’s M oravian Res
tauran t

Tiburon Peninsula C ham ber of 
Com m erce, noon, the Dock Res 
tauran t.

Marin Agencies Council, noon 
to 2 10 p m .. Room 254, Civic 
Center

Las Gallinas Valley Sanitary 
D istrict board. 7:30 p.m ., d istric t 
office

Biochemist E rnest T. Krebs, 
J r ., lecture on cancer, 7:45 p.m .. 
PG & E B uild ing , T h ird  and 
Brooks S treets, San Rafael.

M arin Blood Center, 10 a.m . to 
6 p .m ., 506 Fourth S treet, San 
Rafael.

Science fiction w riter A rthur C 
G a rk e , lecture, 8 p.m , College of 
M arin gym nasium .

Friday Night a t the Movies 
Series, "M onkey B usiness” and 
" I t ’s a G ift,” 8 p.m ., Sausalito 
Youth C enter, C entral School.

“ T ra n c e  D a n c e ,"  8:30 p .m  , 
Sausalito Art Center, 630 Nevada 
Street.

Novato High School students,
Hello Dolly," 8:30 p.m ., g irls’ 

gym nasium .
San M arin High Scliool Players. 

"C ab a re t,"  8 p.m ., school
Sixth to eighth grade students, 

"H  M S P inafore ,” operetta, 7:45 
p m., Del M ar School auditorium , 
Tiburon

SOUTHERN SONOMA
Alcoholics Anonymous, movies, 

8 and 10:30 p m .,  150 Copeland 
S treet, Petalum a

Pianist Mack McCray, concert 
8 p m ., Ives Hall, Sonoma S tate 
College.

COUNTY OF MARIN 
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 

STATEMENT
No. 102896 

The following person is doing 
business as 

U SSER Y  OHANNESON CON 
STRUCTION CO.

110 Belvedere St., #203 
San Rafael. Marin County 1M901 
F orm er Cert. No. None; C ur

rent Date 3-5-73 
This business is conducted by: 
SS or Tax I D. N um ber: 564-22- 

1070
Dick Ohanneson 
400 Canal St.. #121 
San Rafael. Marin County 94901 
SS or Tax I D. N um ber: 548-18 

2073
H arley A. Usserv 
400 Canal St., #121 
San Rafael. Marin County 94901 
1st HARLEY A CSSERY 
isl DICK OHANNESON 

FILED : M arch 6, 1973 
GEO. H. GNOSS, County Clerk 
By J. F MUSSER JR  
Deputy G erk
No 384 Mar. 8, 15. *22. 29. 1973 

I^*e V Holman, Atty

SUMMONS (MARRIAGE) 
Case N um ber 65828 

Superior Court of California, 
County of Marin. Civic Center. 
San Rafael, Ca. 94903 

In re the m arriage  of 
Petitioner: ALICE WARD 
and
Respondent: CHARLES WILr 

LIAM WARD 
To the Respondent: The peti

tioner has filed a petition con
cerning your m arriage. You m ay 
file a w n lten  response within 30 
days of the date tha t this sum 
mons is served on you. If you fail 
to file a w ritten response within 
such tim e, your default m ay be 
entered  and the court m ay en ter 
a judgm ent containing injunctive 
or o ther orders concerning divi
sion of property, spousal support 
child custody, child support, at 
tom ey’s fees, costs, and such 
other relief as may be granted  by 
the court.

If you wish to seek (be advice of 
an attorney in this m atte r , you 
should do so prom ptly so that 
your w ritten response, if any 
may be filed on time.
D ated: Feb. 13, 1973 

(SEAL)
GEO. H. GNOSS 
County Clerk 
By N. CHAPMAN 
Deputy 

L EE  V. HOLMAN 
880 Las Gallmas 
T erra  Linda, Ca. 94903 
(415) 4794880 
Attorney for Petitioner 
No. 383 Mar. 8. 15, 22 , 29. 1973

Doyle and G ecak , Attys.

NOTICE OF HEARING 
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT 
OF TESTAMENTARY TRUSTEE 

(Section 1125 Probate  Code!
No. 21087 

In the Superior Court of tlie 
State of California, in and for the 
County of Marin 

In the M atter of the E sta te  of 
RICHARD C. ALLEN, also known 
as RICHARD CARLTON ALLEN 
Deceased.

NOTICE IS H EREBY  GIVEN 
that VIRGINIA M MACKEY, the 
Executrix  of the above esta te , has 
presented and filed in said court 
Petition for Appointment of Tes 
t a m entary  Trustee (Section 1125 
P robate  Code) reference to which 
is m ade for fu rther particu lars 
and tha t the tim e and place for 
liearing the sam e has been set for 
Tuesday, the 3rd day of April 
1973, at 9 A.M., a t the Court 
Room o f said Court. Dept. 2. at 
the Hall of Justice, Civic Center 
San Rafael, California 
Dated March 19, 1973.

GEO H. GNOSS,
Clerk
By P A MORRIS,
Deputy G erk  

WILLIAM P CLECAK 
DOYLE AND CLECAK 
A ttorney at Law 
714 H obart Bldg 
San F rancisco, Calif. 94104 
(415) 362-3878 
FILED : MAR 19, 1973 
GEO H. GNOSS, County Clerk 
By P A MORRIS, Deputy 
No. 469 Mar. 22, 24, 29, 1973

Public Notice
Edmond C. Ward, Atty

NOTICE OF PROBATE 
No: 21525 

In the Superior Court of the 
S tate of California, in and for the 
Countv of Marin 

In the M atter of (he E state  of 
MADELEINE CHAMPLIN LOH
MAN. Deceased.

Notice of Time set for Proving 
Will, etc., and Application for 
L etters T estam entary  

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that HELEN  LOHMAN BODING- 
TON has filed herein a Petition 
for the' Probate of the Will of the 
above named decedent and for 
the issuance to HELEN LOHMAN 
BODINGTON of L etters Testa 
m e n ta ry  th ereo n , re fe re n c e  to 
which petition is m ade for fu rther 
particu lars, and that the tim e and 
place of hearing the sam e has 
been set for the 3rd day of April, 
1973, 9 A.M., of said day , a t the 
Court Room of said Court, De
partm en t 2, at the Hall of Justice , 
Civic Center, San Rafael, Califor
nia.
Dated: March 19, 1973 

GEO. H. GNOSS 
G erk
By M STORRS 
Deputy G erk  

EDMOND C. WARD 
Attorney for Petitioner 
1010 B S treet
San Rafael, California 94901 
FILED: March 19, 1973 
GEO H GNOSS, County G erk  
Bv M STORRS Deputy
No 470 M ar 22, 24 , 29, 1973

Palm er. G rundstrom  & 
Duckworth, Attys.

NOTICE OF PROBATE 
No. 21527 

In the Superior Court of the 
State of California, in and for the 
County of Marin 

In the M atter of the E sta te  of 
GLENN STEEN RASMUSSEN. 
IX*eeased 

Notice of Tim e set fo r Proving 
Will, e tc ., and Application for 
I A lte rs T estam entary  

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
th a t W ILH ELM INA  RASM US
SEN has filed herein a  Petition 
for the Probate of the Will of the 
above named decedent and for 
the issuance to WILHELMINA 
RASMUSSEN of L etters Testa 
m e n ta ry  th e reo n , re fe re n c e  of 
which petition is m ade for fu rther 
particu lars, and that the tim e and 
place of hearing the sam e has 
been set for the 3rd day of April. 
1973, 9 A M . of said day . a t the 
Court Room of said Court, De
partm en t 2, at the Hall of Justice , 
Civic Center, San Rafael, C alifor
nia.
Dated March 19. 1973 

GEO H. GNOSS 
G erk
By M. STORRS 
Deputy G erk  

PALMER GRUNDSTROM 
& DUCKWORTH 
A ttorneys for Petitioner 
1001 4th Street 
Novato, Ca.
F IL E D : March 19, 1973 
GEO. II GNOSS, County G erk  
By M STORRS, Deputy
No. 471 M ar 22 , 24. 29. 1973

Nelson. Boyd, MacDonald 
& T arran t, Attys

C OUNTY OF MARIN 
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 

STATEMENT 
No: 102912

The following person is doing 
business as 

ASSOCIATES/CURTIS PR IN T
ING. INC 

132 Woodland Avenue 
San Rafael, Marin County 94901 
F orm er Cert. No. None; C ur

rent Date March 12, 1973; County 
A rticle Marin 

This business is conducted by: 
SS o r Tax I D. N um ber 94- 

1749077 
CURTIS LITHO, INC.
132 Woodland Avenue 
Sun Rafael. Marin County 94901 

CURTIS UTHO, INC 
Isl By HAROLD F. CURTIS, 

J r .
President 

FILED : March 12, 1973 
GEO. H GNOSS, County G e rk  
By L. HALL, Deputy
No 432 Mar 15, 22, 29, Apr. 5,
1973__________________________

Vernon W H um ber, Atty

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No 21395

Superior Court of the State ol 
California for the County of M anr 

E sta te  of MARY W. McCUR 
DY, also known as MAY McCU 
RDY, Deceased 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
to the creditors of the above 
nam ed decedent that all persons 
having claim s against the said 
decedent are required to file them 
in duplicate, with the necessary 
vouchers, in the office of the clerk 
of the above entitled court, o r  tc 
p resen t them, with the necessary 
vouchers, to the undersigned al 
(he law  offices of VERNON W 
HUMBER, 646 Van Ness Avenue 
San Francisco, Ca., which is tht 
place of business of the under 
signed in all m atters pertain ing  k  
(he e s ta te  of said decedent, within 
four months after the first pubh 
cation ol this notice 
Dated March 27, 1973

WILLIAM W MeCURDY 
Executor of the Will of tht 
above named decedent 

VERNONW  HUMBER 
646 Van Ness Avenue 
San Francisco, Ca 
Attorney for Executor 
First Publication: M arch 29, 1973 
No 513 Mar. 29, Apr. 5, 12, 19 
1973
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TO BE SEEN AT FASHION SHOWS
The denim shirt dress (left) and the little 

girl’s dress for spring (right) will be present
ed at a teen fashion and sewing show at 
Kaufman’s Fabric Land in San Rafael on

April 10 at 4 p.m. The shirt dress is made 
from Simplicity Pattern 5517, and the dress 
with baby tucks and long, full sleeves is from 
Simplicity Pattern 5403.

They're Putting It Together Again
By MARGARET DE MIR AVAL

The Christian Science Monitor 
News Service

PARIS -  “ Reformation" is 
the salient new word in fashion 
vocabularies, outmoding “ revo
lution "  It s a return to the 
great classics, to the easy 
wearable looks that have influ
enced French ready-to-wear as 
well as the recent haute-couture 
collections.

Reform, according to the En
glish edition of Larousse, is 
defined as “ putting together 
again "  The conclusion seems 
to be that anything necessitat
ing a put together must ob
viously have come apart some
where along the line.

While it's all too easy for 
critics to knock everything that 
has gone before and to exalt the

latest, the all-too-recent era of 
minis on mature matrons, max
is dragging through the super
market, shorts worn to a ball, 
hippies, “gypies," and “ gang
sters" all doing their thing re
sulted in various scenes that 
were more than ready for seri
ous reformation.

SOME OF THE new looks 
may be slightly retrospective 
though completely devoid of ec
centricity. There is an occasion
al flashback to the 1920s and 
’30s particularly evident in for
mal clothes and accessories, 
but the approach is purely con
temporary. Another salient 
word is “ soft" — soft fabrics 
and silhouettes, the easy shirt- 
dresses coming through every
where, fluttering pleats and

body conscious silhouettes with 
clearly defined waistlines, short 
skirts, and an infinite variety of 
bare tops and decolletes.

The dress is the biggest thing 
going. It is taking priority over 
trouser fashions though top de
signers, with the exception of 
Ungaro who does not show a 
single pair in his couture collec
tion, retain pants for sports
wear and leisure. There are 
marvelous floppy legged crepe 
pajam as for evening wear. The 
dress and jacket combo, or 
dress teamed to coordinated 
slim coat, also looks newer than 
the classic spring suit.

What’s easier or prettier than 
a shirtdress? There are literal
ly hundreds of versions in print
ed silk paired to their own solid 
toned Spencers or cardigans

and if the couture evolves one 
real prototype for evening it 
will be the full length shirtdress 
in off-white chiffon or georgette 
entirely pleated from neckline 
to ankle length hem with a 
satin ribbon sash marking the 
revived waistline.

PLEATS ARE an absolute 
passport of current fashion. 
There is every type from box to 
knife, overlays, sunray, accor
dion, and pin tucks most often 
evolving fullness below the flat 
hipline as Chanel has always 
shown. An alternative to the 
shirtdress is the long torso blou- 
son banded below the hips with 
low set pleated or gathered 
skirt. If the belted or cummer
bund waistline is not your spe-

See CLASSICS, S7

Forecast 
For Men's 
Fashion

NEW YORK (UPI) -  In the 
olden days a new style in men’s 
clothing would hit New York 
about a year ahead of any
where else. Hi a t’s all changed 
now, not only through improved 
com m unications but through 
hard work by the clothing man
ufacturers.

The Clothing Manufacturers 
Association of the United States 
of America helps coordinate 
nationwide styling by bringing 
m anufacturers together and by 
instructing retailers — the men 
who will sell the clothing — on 
what’s new.

Currently the CMA is issuing 
its fashion forecast for Fall 
1973. A small pocket size bro
chure summing up the fall fash
ions has been mailed out to 
12,000 retailers across the na
tion, and thousands more were 
ordered for the Chicago conven
tion of the Menswear Retailers 
of America Feb. 1518.

Here is a summary of the 
CMA forecast for fall 1973:

The suit look — classic, ele
gant and refined. Bold, bright 
colorful fabrics for fashion ex
citement. On the upswing, suits 
with all or coordinated vests, 
all keyed to powerful casual 
tren d . Some color dyed to 
match. Knits are still important 
but they have a woven look and 
a better “ hand," meaning they 
feel better to the touch and 
have lost the typical knit feel
ing.

Wovens are on the most want
ed list, from pure wools and 
worsted to polyester and wool 
blends, including textured po
lyesters and spun polyesters. 
There a re  a lot of novel looks 
with a high fashion interest — 
suits with western yokes, inven
tive seam s, some E uropean  
types that have high armholes 
and fit close to the body. Some 
of these are in corduroys, vel
vets and sueae.

The pattern pace setter is 
p laids, rang ing  from  jum bo 
glens to mini sizes. Runnerups 
are checks, classic stripes and 
plains for balance. Dressed up 
casuals in tweeds, shetlands 
and sim ilar fabrics are still 
strong. Lapels remain gener
ous, vents deep, and there are 
some ticket pockets. The two- 
button suit is still No. 1 but 3- 
button suits are regaining popu
larity.

The British Warmcoat — the 
sho rt, tau p e  colored double- 
breasted coat with woven leath
e r buttons — is coming back. 
Polo coats in camel hair and 
cash m eres  continue strong . 
There are new double breasteds 
w ith wide co llars and all 
around belts. A major trend is 
a return to raglan shoulders. 
The fabric story is tweeds fol
lowed by knits and texturized 
wovens. The hottest patterns 
are plaids, checks and over 
plaids.

Hate a

Dreamy Wedding 

in your own 

Original Gown 

created with

m m m
Fine Fabrics

— fro m  s im p le  m u s lin s  to  e x q u is ite  
s h e e r  o r g a iu a s  in p r in ts ,  flocks, e m b ro id e r ie s  
a n d  o f c o u rse  fa b u lo u s  laces  . . .  h ead p ieces , 
h a ts , b u tto n s  a n d  t r im s  too .

Our Bridal Staff will help .
S e lec t your fabric— and receive a pretty  bridal garter.

SAN MATEO
66 E 4th Avenue 
Open Fri. nites 'til 9

phone 344-4516

STONESTOW N • San Francisco
90 Stonostown Mall 
Open Mon., Wed , Fri. ’til 9:30 
Sundays 12 to 5 
phone 664-1444

FOR PATIO CASUAL WEAR
This Toni Lynn-designed long 

dress of polyester and cotton is 
drip-dry for easy care. Expectant 
mothers can relax and be stylish 
at the same time this spring and

sum m er in colorful fashion. 
Available at Marion’s Maternity 
Fashions, downtown San Rafael 
and Mill Valley.

The look: Bold and rugged 
with bulkier, heavier weights.

A ruggedly masculine look 
for spo rtcoa ts  in bold and 
bright fabrics. There are many

coordinates, many color mated. 
The direction is toward more 
woven fabrics wool, wool and 
polyester blends, and polyester
in tweeds and saxonies. As in 
suits, the knits have a woven 
feeling and look.

SPRING
PANT SALE!

CH A N M J itf WAK I'M  W SW  FABRICS

Socialites

This 
city sandal 
loves to go

on the town
The super-city sandal goes urban with super 

*leek styling in-soft leather with a smart heel. 

Let beautiful things happen with the sandal 

that's made for uptown . . .  day or night.

In White Potent, Block Potent, Navy Potent, or 
Camel Kid $ 2 3 .0 0

1/ r a
JLm JBLi <m

CORTE MADERA CENTER
BANK AMERICARD —  MASTER CHARGE

O PEN  WED. & FRI. TIL 9

S U N D A Y  12 to 5
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FOR THE SPECIAL DAY
signed with a feminine scooped 
neckline, petal s leev es and a 
flowing attached train. Designed 
by Christos for Galina, the gown 
is available at the Emporium, 
Northgate.

An elegant bridal gown of white 
organza trimmed with garlands 
and motifs of white venise lace 
will add to the memories of your 
wedding day. The gown is de-

Comebacks
Favorite:
Shirtwaist

Spring, 1973, heralds the wel
come renaissance of the simple, 
classic dress — and the over
whelming favorite appears to 
be the shirtwaist.

For daytime wear, especially, 
but for evening and leisure, too, 
the shirt shape is everywhere. 
Fabrics range from crisp cotton 
gingham to silky slinky Qiana 
nylon.

H em lines hover anyw here 
from mid-thigh for tennis and 
active sports to floor-length for 
dinner and dancing gowns. A 
popular casual length is two 
inches above the knee, with the 
classic mid-knee level favored 
for business and city styles.

L O N G -SL E E V E D , sh o r t-  
sleeved, without sleeves, paired 
w ith coord inate  ja ck e ts  and 
sw eaters, the season ’s best- 
looking shirtdresscs depend on 
subtle dressm aker details for 
interest.

Look for e lastic ized  w aist 
bands, drawstrings, touches of 
smocking, mixed patterns and 
contrasting collars and cuffs. 
Look also for peasant effects, 
especially colorful hemline bor
ders.

Some of the daytime dresses 
have sleeve and collar details 
styled like nurses’ uniforms; 
others are shaped and banded 
for the ubiquitous tennis look.

LONG SHIRTDRESSES for
evening often button all the way 
down the front — or as far 
down as the wearer wishes, 
leaving room for leggy looks. 
Many dinner dresses come with 
their own coordinate toppers: 
cardigan sweaters or short fluf
fy ja c k e ts  w ith baseball or 
sw eatshirt styling.

Fabrics — plain and pat
terned — have an easy natural 
look. Creamy shades look new
er than white as a basic neutral 
and as a ground color for 
prints, especially florals and 
sherbet shade plaids.

N a tu ra l linens, silks, and 
home spuns — some with a 
slightly wrinkled look — add to 
the season’s casual effect of 
unstudied elegance.

Thursday, March 29, 1973 3 n h f t i r n f t r n l - in m t ia l ,  S3

R/A PUTS 
MULTIPLE 
PATTERNS
INTO FOCUS Getting mixed

u p . . .  purposefully 

...m ean stak ing  a 

strong fashion stand. 

Evan Picone asserts 

the look in black and 

white. Dogwood 

flowered cotton 

ottoman blazer, $50 

Pin dot shirt, cotton 

and rayon, $18 

Linen-look rayon 

pants, $32 

Acrylic 

sweater vest, $18 

Sizes 8 to 16.

R/A
ROOS/ATKINS

Who Says -  Brand name- 
high quality  -  now styling 
in Maternity Fashions must 
be expensive.

NOT AT MARION'S 
DOWNTOWN SHOPS

A



KNITTING SPRING & SUMMER
YARNS F0R FASHIONS

Cot’n
Bali

^ Trianon
• Hand and Machine

washable
• Easy to Pack 

for vacations

456-9177

Knitting Shop
OPEN MON. - SAT. 10 - 5.30

1414 - 4th St. Between D&E

FOR WORK OR PLAY
Good Vi’s on the Northgate 

Mall carries a full selection of 
m en’s double knit and woven- 
slacks from Levi Strauss. Shown 
are two color coordinated slack,

shirt and sweater combinations, 
all made by Levi Strauss, part of 
the new Panatela line of m en’s 
sportswear.

S4 JtmVnrnripnt-flnurnal. Thursday, March 29, 1973

SINGER
S e w in g  C e n te r s  

and participating approved dealers

Singer has a liberal trade-in policy. We will apply an allowance on your 
used sewing machine toward any new sewing machine you buy at Singer.

A Credit Plan to fit your budget is available at Singer Sewing Centers. •
Many approved dealers also offer attractive credit terms.

For address of store or dealer nearest you. see the yellow pages under SEWING MACHINES.

3400 NORTHGATE MALL
OPEN DAILY 9:30-5:30; WED., THURS., FRI. NIGHTS TIL 9:30; SUN. 12-5

Phone 472-1281
^  *A Trademark of THE SINGER COMPANY.

Natural Is Key Word

>

SALE *97
Reg. 119.95

FASH ION  MATE* zig-zag sew 
ing m achine with cabinet. 
Straight and zig-zag stitches. 
Exclusive Singer front drop-in 
bobbin.

SALE *97
Reg. 129.95

FASHION MATE* zig-zag sew
ing machine with carrying case. 
With 257 features plus: push- 
button reverse control; three 
needle positions and dial stitch- 
length control.

SALE *59
Reg. 67.00

ZIG-ZAG sewing machine with 
straight, forward and reverse 
stitches.

Carrying case *0oo

20% OFF REG. PRICE ON ALL SEWING COURSES! SAVE ON SEWING ACCESSORIES!

SPRING'S BEST IS PANTSUIT
Perfect for a spring day is this it is topped with a puffed sleeve

pantsuit from Trixies of Marin in jacket that is tucked at the bod-
San Rafael. Styled in a flared leg, ice.

Spring And Summer Footwear 
Rises High For Men And Women

For Spring Fashions

NEW YORK (UPD -  The 
new footwear for spring and 
summer is having a high old 
time It applies to both women 
and men

Some of the shoes for women 
lift them a breezy five and one- 
half inches from the pavement, 
accomplished with the super
platform sole and the raised, 
stocky heel.

The forecast for the highstep- 
pers comes from the American 
Footwear Institute in its semi
annual wrapup of what's afoot. 
The Institute represents the en
tire industry.

One of the farthest-out high 
rises comes from Golo. who 
does a see through lucite shoe 
for women with only narrow 
straps across the vamp to hold 
it on The shoes look like mmis- 
tilts.

THE PLATFORM look cer
tainly has been spurred by pop
ularity of the clogs, originally a 
European import Farmers 
wear them to keep their feet 
high and dry while they work. 
Clogs are available now in the 
Cmted States for men. women

and children, with cork or 
wooden soles.

Hermosa of California does a 
wooden sole clog with converti
ble uppers in different colors 
and designs that snap on our off 
to suit milady's mood.

Another firm. Napoli, does a 
cork sole in a plaid design. And 
auditions leaves the sole a solid 
shade and makes the top of 
patchwork.

Sole on sole (the layered look! 
is another way designers have 
of adding height.

THE IN STrriTK  rounds up
these other trends:

—Use of both natural and 
manmade materials. Some 
leathers are the real thing, 
other leather looks are vinyls. 
The stretch factory built in the 
vinyls, for instance, helped the 
boot explosion in the 19H0’s.

—The silhouette for summer 
is the pump, lightweight tops on 
those deep soles. The sports 
pump is very much on the 
scene and if you’ve forgotten 
what a spectator pump looked 
like you'll get a chance to 
remember in '73 Offbeat com
bination for day — gold com

bined with white along with the 
traditional navy, black or 
brown with white.

—Watch for sandals (yes on 
platforms) for both day and 
evening. The classic mule, once 
a boudoir or evening wear item 
is getting into the daytime act.

—In color, just about every
thing goes. White is a leader, 
often sprigged with greens, 
pinks and yellows. Spring will 
bring out also the bright navies, 
reds and shiny blacks to accent 
pastels in ready-to-wear.

The key word this spring is 
natural.

Natural shapes, natural col
ors, natural fabrics; they all 
add up to a gentle, elegant, 
unstudied sportswear look.

Gone are the gimmicks of 
yesteryear. What’s left is clean
ly refined . . .  and delightfully 
wearable.

The classics go on and on — 
pants, blousons, layers and 
shirt looks, from gentle jackets 
to shirtwaist dresses.

The fabrics, however, are dif
ferent: cream ground prints 
instead of white, and natural 
linens and silks which look new
est slightly wTinkled.

Elasticized waists, draw
strings and smocking add inter
est to dresses, jackets and 
skirts.

HERE ARE the emerging 
trends to watch:

The Great Gatsby Look, ex
emplified in tennis-inspired 
knits.

-WKznzies
A  V o j m  •  0 * 0 -

The prettiest fashions are here 
in blooming bright colors, especially 
for Easter. Flowerery prints to 
beautiful lace.
Lace Dress 4-6x, 11.00

7-14, 13.00;

Print Dress, 7-14, 17.50.

T-Strap Shoe, sizes 5-8 M-W,
White or Red, 12.50

Sandals, sizes 12-14,
M, White or Red, White 
and Blue, 12.00

McKENZIE’S:
1000  Fifth A v e n iM , S o n  R a fo e l 

The M a ll, N o rth g a te

Peasant effects, especially 
colorful dirndl skirts and off-

scarves, multicolor striped T- 
shirts, and tennis stripes every
where, especially belts, V-neck- 
lines and knitted cuffs.

New jacket shapes are the 
big spring mixers. Short jack
ets cropped at the waist with 
rolled-up sleeves and zipper 
fronts look casual over pants.

AN EVENING OUT
For late afternoon to evening the classic black crepe 

dress has fluffy white front detail. It is among the collection 
of maternity fashions available at the Mother-To-Be Ma
ternity Shop on the Northgate Mall.

the-shoulder blouses.
New pant shapes — bloused, 

as in knickers or harem styles: 
tight like jodphurs or ski pants; 
or full and flowing palazzo
shapes.

The most important look is 
the shirt — showing up as 
everything from a real classic 
shirt to coats to jackets to 
evening dresses. For daytime,
the shirtdress is everywhere. 
Some are detailed like nurses’ 
uniforms, others like tennis 
dresses, but the shirt-shape is 
there, in mostly mid-knee 
lengths.

What gives these dresses an 
updated look are details like 
shirred elasticized waistbands, 
tennis borders and contrasting
collars and cuffs.

BIGGEST PATTERN news is 
in stripes — Roman striped silk SALE s147 Reg. 169.95

STYLIST* sewing, machine with carrying 
case. Straight, blindstitch, *zig-zag and 
stretch stitches. Snap-on presser feet. 
Push-button reverse control. Exclusive 
Singer front drop in bobbin. 413/574

$92 OFF REG. PRICE
The Golden TOUCH & SEW * machine 
with carrying case. Exclusive Singer* 
push-button, front drop-in bobbin. Full 
range of stretch and fashion stitches. 
750/576
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S p r in g  ’73 fash ion  personified . An impressive style statement from Austin Reed
of Regent Street, designed in Britain and tailored in the I .S.A. to suit our taste,
fit and clim ate. A truly h and som e plaid executed in a mid weight lahrie. Slanting
pockets and deep  side vents. In blue or brown mix plaid.L* 1 0

0 1 0

SAN RAFAEL, NORTHGATK MALL/OPEN W ED., H U E S . & FBI. NIGHTS UNTIL 9;30 P.M.
SUNDAYS FROM NOON U N T IL  5 P.M.

HASTINGS

f i l l*  i*
lift

CHECKING IN FOR SUMMER
The versatile coat costume is perfect for 

any occasion. A fashion investment in a 
trenchcoat-style navy and white checked  
belted coat with matching easy  skirt. A red 
and white silk print blouse that matches the

lining of the coat and a flowing tie is added 
for a bright accent. By Greenlea, the ensem 
ble is available at Roos/Atkins, Northgate 
Mall.

Body English

Austin Reed Of Resent Street

> Xeen in 1236 FOURTH STREET, SAN RAFAEL
l a d i e s ’ H o m e  Journal

SERRAMONTE, DALY CITY

J hursday, March 29, 1973 JlnfrrttrmVnt-J/m trnal. $5

Dressing Junior Miss For Spring
Who’s the little girl batting 

homeruns on the neighborhood 
team ; sharing her dream s with 
Raggedy Ann; forming a club
house called “ Girls Only!” ?

It’s the sam e little girl who 
asks for a bedtime story, cud
dles with dad in his lounge 
chair and looks the prettiest at 
those happy birthday parties. 
She’s a daughter, granddaugh
ter, niece, godchild — she’s 
everyone’s number one sweet
heart.

Sport dresses flaunt her care
free spring feeling. Jean dress
es can be worn over pants or on 
th e ir  own; baseba ll d resses 
take on, or off, short zippered 
ja c k e ts ; and sleeveless sun
dresses may show-off matching 
bloomers.

AFTER THE playground and 
schoolyard comes time for how-

old-are-you-now  p a rtie s . And 
dressy dresses corne in many 
flavors.

Packed with posies and soft 
ice cream  plaids, the variety 
includes tunic shirtwaists with 
bow tie backs, full skirted puffy 
sleeve dresses with peter pan 
collars and belts, smocked pin
afores with ruffly icings.

Little misses are loyal to 
their navy blues and sailor 
whites. Middy collars and nau
tical emblems spark pinafores, 
short and long dresses and good 
classic blazers.

Smocks, baseball and short 
cropped jackets make it over 
cuffed pants. Blazers, classic 
and wTaparound coats make it 
over one and two-piece dresses.

How do they make it? With 
windowpane, houndstooth and 
seersucker checks, floral and

storybook p rin ts , soft pastel 
plaids. Solids make it in cotton 
candy colors.

SHIRT JACKETS and shirt 
smocks in plaids, mixed plaids 
and checks put on a show of 
contrast breast pockets and col
lars, yokes, and the newest 
drawstring waists. Simply shirt 
shape!

Sweaters set the pace with 
long or short sleeve cardigans 
over shrinks, shrugs or pullov-

Ears Liberated
Hair swinging shorter liber

ates ears and neck. Calling 
attention to ears are button 
earrings in paint-box colors. 
Also for the ears are beaded 
earrings that range down to the 
collarbone.

ers. Dolman sleeves, super soft 
textures, powdered pastels and 
jacquard patterns make them 
deliciously tempting.

Pleats, flippy hemlines and 
goring send skirts skipping to 
play on the shirt team.

Pants pack plenty of pull in 
cuffed and p lea ted  tro u se rs , 
natural waistline and hip-sling
ing styles. Jeans for play — 
super skirted leg palazzos for 
party  punch, th a t’s how she 
likes them.

W hen te m p e r a tu r e s  s o a r  
sweaters appear haltered. And, 
so do d resses , tenn isw ear, 
body-suits and bath ing  belle 
fashions.

Beach looks making the big
gest splash are split or full neck 
halters on tanksuits and mini
bikinis. Appliques, zippers and 
polka dots are salty seasonings.

SHOES
... H *  TMI gn tirt  FAMILY

— j , r ~

It’s Spring 
at Chapman’s
More styles • More sizes
More beautiful 
than ever.

N o one knows better than  N aturalizer. 

Y our style, your taste, your standards 

for com fort. W ho else could  bring 

you  so m ay Spring b eau tie s . . .  and 

still m ake them  all in y o u r size? 

ituralizer W eek, when you’ll lind 
quality  shoes that look beautiful 

and feel beautiful, too.

M ost N a tu ra liz e rs
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KEEPING AN EYE ON FASHION

TRAPPED IN STYLE

Tee off in the newest golf fashions that let you perform 
like a pro in carefree  poly/cottons. The skirts and culottes 
com e in trim s and multi color accents with coordinating

tops. Available  at all Stan's Sports Stores for the golfer, 
who has as much on the ball as she has behind her drive.

Professional golfer Johnny Mill
er gets ready to blast out of a 
sandtrap w earing a red cardigan 
sw eater over  a printed knit shirt 
patterned in red and blue. Red, 
white and blue golf shoes high

light the white double knit flared 
slacks with stretch waistband and 
shirt gripper lining. The sport 
shirt, slacks and golf shoes are 
all available  at Sears in San 
Rafael.

Knits Provide , 
Comfort For Travel

Today’s man wants a vaca
tion wardrobe that expresses 
this same feeling of freedom. 
He wants clothes that are easy 
to wear, but at the sam e time 
have personality —  a look of 
individuality and uash 

Today’s knits provide the 
way. They’re loaded with looks 
and comfort, and. most impor
tant for the vacation minded, 
they travel well. Big asset is 
that they’re virtually  wrinkle- 
free. They can usually be worn 
right out of the suitcase, and

stay fresh without pressing. 
The new- knits keep their shape, 
don’t sag or bag, yet give free
dom of movement, and never 
feel tight or restricting.

This season, knits show up as 
the pivot of flexible dressing, in 
everything from dress shirts to 
casual slacks. The fashion 
mood is turning classic, away 
from the frantic fancies, and on 
to the understated elegants.

Here are some of the impor
tant spring and summer fashion 
trends:

Lots of surface interest for 
slacks or jackets. New textures 
include seersuckers, cords, di
agonal twills, nubby looks with 
a touch of linen or silk.

HANDSOME PLAID S, often 
with muted heather or Shetland 
looks. Newly colored tartans, 
m adras plaids, classic tatter- 
salls and window-panes.

SUBDUED CLASSICS. A re 
fined, gentlem anly look, ele
gant, and with all the easy- 
w ear comfort of a knit. It 
means traditional herringbones 
and pin stripes in polyester and 
the newest elegant, the gray 
flannel knit. Encron polyester 
would be an excellent choice.

(H O P P E D  JA C K E TS and 
jeans. Newest team m ates are

the battle jacket and je a n . . .  
while for the adventurous, it’s 
the wide-legged “ baggies” , 
going with short to-the-waist 
jackets.

MIX AND MATCH separate 
parts. A look that women have 
been on to for years, now com 
ing into its own for men. It’s

layered looks and coordinates: 
sport shirts, sweaters, sport 
tops, blazers, s la c k s .. .  an in
term ix of tops and bottoms 
working together through color.

C L E A R  COLORS, revolving 
around white, burgundy, navy 
or lighter blue shades, true red, 
and a big fam ily of browns.

FglLTF
U X  & NEEDLE NOOK

The Place To Shop For The Finishing 
Touches To Your SPRING FASHIONS.

SPECIAL

The Best Selection of 
Bi/ttons-Braids-Trims-Appliques

OLD WORLD STYLED 
EMBROIDERY SCISSORS 1.00

REDHILL SHOPPING CENTER, SAN ANSELMO
4 5 6 -3 5 1 4  O P EN  FRI. EVE

THIS SPRING  
WE A R WES TERN

ITS THE NEW LOOK!
• The Traditional Clothing of the West!

• Northern California's Largest Western Store!

Wide variety of jackets (including leather), Jeans, Vests, 
Western Denim & Chambray Shirts, todies & Girls Blouses with 
Ponts to match, Boots, Belts, Hats, Poncho* and more.

"W E FIT 'EM A LL "

LADIES & GIRLS PANTSUITS
*22 to * 50° °  GREAT SAVINGS

FRENCH'S
HITCHING POST

1323-2nd St. San Rafaol 
453-6000 M O N. U R U  SAT. 9:30-4.00

Rena Rowan 
for

JONES NEW YORK

Rodeo Suit
Polyester and cotton chino 

in blue, white, 

beige or navy.

Sizes 6-16

AT

FOR Y O U N G  LADIES

602 TOWN & COUNTRY VILLAGE 
MILL VALLEY 388-2428

A /



One Sh,
Two Shoes 

— Goodie!
This spring, the shoes most 

popular-with rope skippers and 
tree climbers might be double
duty footwear. Fashioned in 
lively leathers they could serve 
boys and girls for school, play 
and maybe dress. Double-duty 
shoes should provide for com
fort and protection as well as 
good looks, points out Leather 
Industries of America.

SHOES FOR little girls ap
pear to have twice the styling 
zip this season. They are show
ing off new laced looks, perky 
straps, color and leather combi
nations, and bottom interest 
running from th icker stitch- 
down or stacked soles to chun
kier higher heels.

The included leathers are as 
handsome as they are hard-to- 
w ear-o u t: sm ooth , suede , 
brushed, waxy, glove, grained, 
real patent leather and others.

To add sparkle to the spring 
term, strap-pumps have a win
ning sim plicity, suitable for 
classroom exercises and more 
social activities. Popular instep 
strap models are generally on 
the wide side and may sport 
stitching, perfs or a contrast 
color.

Tee-straps and skinny double 
straps are other styles, with 
swirl vamp effects, vamp or 
side openings, and slim plat
form soles as other sandalized 
trim.

LACED OXFORDS are snap
py enough to wear anytime. 
They look especially new with 
special sole treatment such as a 
stacked sole or an extended 
stitch-down sole.

Contributing to the oxford sto
ry are multi-colors, bump toes, 
higher heels and spectator de
tailing.

Another popular school-and- 
play choice is the saddle ox
ford. The latest may also dis
play thicker soles as part of the 
heavy-bottom look.

Apparently grade-schoolers 
will remain faithful to the moc
casin, and spring finds it in 
several forms. These include 
classic loafers, plus new ver
sions with heavier soles and 
knobby toelines.

SfRICTLY FOR fun are
backless clogs and broad- 
strapped sandals. Trim may 
include stitching and cutouts.

Among the more formal-Iook- 
ing footwear in spring’s future 
a re  delightful sandals and 
pumps. Pumps with a delicate 
air are set off with fancy bows, 
scroll appliques and dainty 
openings.

CLASSICS
Continued from S2

cial forte (and not for anyone 
whose waistline has relaxed be
neath an easy-going chemise) 
the long blouson looks wonder
ful on slightly boyish, slim 
hipped figures.

Actually Paris has come up 
with something for almost ev
eryone this season. The old 
theory of playing up your best 
features leads to knee length 
hemlines or just under depend 
ing on age and hour, with pale 
opaque stockings and high 
heeled pumps setting off good 
legs. All the minimidriff effects 
are here with belted waists anc
the bare ribcage as Givenchy 
shows to accentuate slender 
waistlines. Finally, there are 
the camisole and swimsuit de
colletes from morning till mic 
night as a foil for good shoul 
ders and necklines. The a.m 
versions are naturally coverec
by some type of jacket or cardi 
gan. And plunging barebacks or 
“ moonbath” decolletes are fea 
tured on the formal shift.

The ultimate reformation ap 
pears after dark: romantics 
with a sort of garden-party 
aura that manages not to ap 
pear saccharine sweet; mousse- 
line, georgette, and organza 
dresses with pleated skirts or 
petal effects in layer upon layer 
of filmy prints; skirts cut in 
handkerchief points or scallops; 
and hemline interest with wic 
flounces and niching. Dior anc 
Givenchy are real masters of 
the frou-frou and ruffles in su 
persophisticated effects.

41973 The.Christian Science 
Publishing Society

UNWANTED HAIR
PERMANENTLY REMOVED
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LIZA GETS A HELPING HAND

Thursday, March 29, 1973 j ln frrp rn h rn t-flm m ia l. S 7
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Usually when Liza Minelli gets a hand it’s in the form of 
applause, but during a post-theater party following the 
showing of “Singer Presents Liza with A Z,” she got a hand

of a different sort as Halston, one of New York's top 
designers assisted her with her bow tie.

Our great big 
Pre-Easter Sale

JCPenney
We know what you’re looking for.

Star's
S P O R T S  /T

o>ft®
A v

Charge it at these Penney stores: CORTE MADERA. Open Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
'til 9 p.m. Sunday 12 to 5 p.m. And charge it at: SAN RAFAEL. Open Wednesday and Friday 'til 9 p*m.

■
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C h o rg . Key • l a n U m g r M r d  • M ailg r C h a r y .  •  H a n  C h a rg .

SA N  RAFAIL
(O pposite M onteo to  
Shopping C en ter)
THIRD AT G R A N D

STRAW RIRRY
(O n the Town & Country
Village Rood!
T ltU R O N  TU RN O FF

STAHS
OPf N  W iD  NTTI

N O V A T O
(Opposite Novato Foe) 
O IA B IO  AT S N O V A T O  

O F I N  N il .  NTTI
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THE DESERT CLASSIC
Bob- Hope models the new 

shape of the classic blazer that 
adds comfort to trim, good looks. 
Made of stretch fabric in polyes
ter and wool worsted weave, the 
blazer stretches with every move 
you make, then takes back its

tailored shape and stays smooth 
and unrumpled. Exclusive with 
Hart Schaffner & Marx, this tex- 
turized Dacron styled in a trim 
two-button waist and center vent 
is available at Schwartz Inc., 925 
Fourth Street, San Rafael.

A  i
RELAXING ATTIRE

Jack Nicklaus wears the Hatha
way Golf classic sport shirt of 100 
per cent cotton lisle. The shirt is 
machine washable and drvable 
and has a full placket front and a 
patch pocket. It comes in a soft

or solid collar in a variety of 
colors and patterns, which can be 
seen at Magi B Gentlemen Cloth
iers, 170 Bon Air Shopping Cen
ter. Greenbrae,

Belts Big 
In Men's 
Fashions

A major focal point in men’s 
fashion accessories this spring 
continues to be the belt.

According to one of the lead
ing manufacturers of men’s 
belts, today’s male often takes 
more care in selecting the right 
belt to complement his ward
robe than he has been spending 
on choosing his tie or any other 
key accessory.

Patent leather and suede belt 
styles remain dominant in the 
new spring fashion picture, re
port the designers. Also big this 
season is a wider selection of 
fabric belts in an excellent 
choice of patterns and colors.

IN KEEPING with the con
cept of the belt being a focal 
point of the wardrobe, one of 
the new fashion-styled men's 
belts is a handsome “ krinkle”  
patent leather with comple
menting mesh inlay. Available 
in blue patent leather with 
white mesh, and brown with 
bone mesh, it creates the per
fect leather fashion ensemble 
with the new spring styles in 
men s footwear.

Color also is in keeping with 
the bright spring fashions. For 
example, among the color 
choices for a handsome, hand- 
braided suede belt are light 
blue, navy, burgundy, white, 
brown, walnut, green and gold. 
It’s a far cry from the “ old 
days” when all you had as a 
choice was either black or 
brown belts.

Every spring more fabric 
belts are being offered to the 
fashion-conscious male, and 
this year is no different. They 
are not offered as a substitute 
for leather, advise style consul
tants. but as another colorful 
accessory choice for the bright 
fashion wardrobes.

One cloth belt offered is in 
the plaid pattern so much in 
vogue today. Both a navy/bur- 
gundy/grey and green/olive/ 
grey plaid are available with 
tapered leather tabs.

BUT, WHEN it comes to 
bright colors, there’s nothing 
like the new wide, braided ny
lon stretch belt with comple
menting leather-covered buc
kle. This season’s color choices 
include yellow, white, brown, 
black, navy, burgundy, camel 
and red, to either contrast or 
match the rest of the wardrobe.

Among the other important 
belt treatments are the “ lay
ered look” with its over lapping 
multi-color leather layers, and 
the leather covered buckle. In 
all styles, the one and three- 
quarters and two-inch width 
belts still are the favorite 
choice of men and women.

Pearls Making 
Big Comeback

Spring fashions are feminine, 
romantic and classic — and 
perfect foils for pearls.

Missing from the jewelry 
scene for a while, they’ve made 
a smashing comeback.

Pearl chokers are back to be 
worn at open shirt collars or 
above jewel necklines. Graduat
ed matinee length pearl neck
laces fill in V necks on dresses.

Short evening dresses that 
adapt to formal wear, and well- 
tailored daytime ensembles and 
dresses pose as perfect back
drops or frames for pearl neck
laces.

Finishing Touches—  

Keep It Very Simple
Keep it very simple. But 

make it really count.
That’s the way to choose fin

ishing touches — jewelry, 
makeup, accessories — for this 
spring's classic clothes 

When in doubt, give it clout 
Opt for the big and the bold 

Pearls dominate the jewelry 
scene Whether they're genuine, 
cultured, or frankly let’s-pre- 
tend, most women will want at 
ieast a necklace and a pair of 
earbobs. Clear crystal, ivory, 
and jade also enhance the stu
died simplicity of spring dress
es and suits.

For bracelets, look to heavy 
cuffs or a melange of bangles in 
gold, silver, ivory', copper or 
brightly colored enamel. Ear
rings are bigger and heavier, 
with button styles most popu
lar, to go with new shorter hair 
lengths

Preferred cuts hover some 
where between the ear and 
shoulder. Short, curly clips ap
pear here and there — a fore 
cast of things to come 

Simple, soft becoming hats 
top many a new spring outfit, 
from citified wools to casual 
denims The return of the hat is 
spontaneous, casual, totally un 
contrived and informal, The 
soft wrapped jersey turban ex
emplifies the trend 

Under the hat and the new

shorter hair, makeup is 
brighter but simpler — clear 
red lips, rosy cheeks and paler, 
more innocent color for eyes.

Nail polish is brighter also, 
with clear, fire engine red the 
most wanted shade for spring 
Bright blues, greens and yel
lows. too, find their place in 
special fashion effects.

Gloves are enjoying a great 
big comeback as fashion acces
sories — longer lengths rolled 
with dueV. or jackets, shorties 
to set off a shirtwaist dress. 
They look best of all when 
they’re color-matched to one of 
the new clutch handbags.

To provide extra elegance, 
these bags may show off ornate 
frames, intricate closings, 
braid trim, or jeweling.

Scarves are important, too — 
tied at the neck, wrapped round 
the head, or sashing a simple 
shirtwaist.

Short Evenings
Long summer mghts will find 

many attractive short evening 
dresses Missing from the after 
five scene for several years, 
they are now reappearing. De 
signed in filmy fabrics — bare 
and with ruffled jackets or 
shawls — or in slithery body- 
skimming jerseys.

C.
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A DIAMOND IS FOR
somebody you love! These diamond dinner 

rings await the pleasure of your lady.
A. In 14 karat white gold, $2,200. 

Others from $950. B. In 18 karat white 
gold, $1,795. C. In 14 karat white 

gold, $495 D. In 14 karat white gold, $395. 
E. In 14 karat white gold, $350 

Do Something Beautiful.IM

CONVENIENT TERMS

G R A N A T  B R O S
J E W E L E R S  S IN CE 1905

NORTHGATE FASHION MALL • TERRA LINDA 
Facing the Promenade Pond

Shop  ' t i l  9 .30 p m . W e d , Thor a n d  Fn.
A lso  open S unday a fte rn o on

THE GREAT WHITE SUIT
Eyes follow the white suit through any gathering. It's an 

unabashed fashion that will be seen in the right places this 
summer Features are deep side vents, slant flap pockets. 
The suit, of texturized woven polyester, is available at 
Hastings, Northgate Shopping Center. Women's Lob

Polozzo Pont 
Is Ultra Chic

You don’t have to be a prin
cess to wear the season’s 
cess to wear the season's smar
test style — the palazzo pant.

This ultra chic, wide leg fash
ion will undoubtedly turn up 
everywhere — at home, at the

shore and all over the evening 
fashion scene.

Worn with halters, with cas
ual classic shirts or soft angora 
sweaters, its popularity is as
sured.

Flattering to almost every 
figure, designed in almost ev
ery fabric and color, the palaz
zo pant is perfect for the wom-
an-of-today’s carefree lifestyle.

3200
WITS’
Banatek
THE 
NEW 
LOOK!

PANTHOUSE 
NORTHGATE M A LL

You asked for it -y o u  
got it! The Stroller — 

/ /  /  r r .1 head-turning new sleeks 

from the designers at 
LeviVl*dfUfefcL.Wid* 

waistband with belt loops, 
inverted pleats, 

offset front pockets — 
and a 25''belibottom 

with?''cufts AH done 
up in a new random 

sttipe seersucker fabric 
What s more, these 

a Prest* stacks keep thetr 
fine shape without 

ironing Quite a pair of 
pants-your new Stroller, 

by Levi s

HOURS: 9:30-5:30 MON. 
5:30 SAT., 12-5 SUN

9:30-9:30 WED.-FRI.; 9:30-

y \  . j r *
V i  I  '* v

LOVE STORY by HEAD
Color is the key to the A-line dress with bonded neck arw 
hem. A-Hem Of 100% Dacron polyester crepe, with bad 
zip. Sizes 8-18. Five exciting new colors; Quite White, A 
zure Thing, Bonanza, Wimbleberry, Grassafras.

35.

r H I S E A S C T M S
40 Greenfield Avenue, San Anseimo 454-2052

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
Open Wednesday & Friday Until 9 P.M.



Handsome Is The Word 
For New Men's Shoes
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TRAVEL LIGHT
The lightweight nylon and belt

ing leather trimmed garment car
rier  holds a com p lete  w e e k ’s 
wardrobe. It is from the Hart-

WITH NYLON
mann Luggage 747 Carry On se
ries at De Tour on the Northgate 
Mall.

Spring could find men up to 
their ankles in handsome shoe 
looks, featuring moccasins, new 
ties, and the softest leathers. 
Latest masculine footwear has 
a well groomed casual feeling 
lively, with no humdrum dull
ness.

Many new styles show some
what higher heels. Uppers may 
be set on slim platforms, or 
thick layered soles.

In addition to moccasin and 
laced footwear, high rise silhou
ettes, . lightweight demi-boots, 
subtle slipons, and interesting 
clogs or sandals are noteworthy 
trends, reports Leather Indus
tries of America.

AMONG THE leathers used 
this season are dressy smooth 
and suedes, fine grains and

New Styles 
Smashing 
For Tennis

Spring’s courting exciting 
new looks for those who play 
tennis, and those who are spec
tators.

Amateurs and pros are taking 
a swing at smashing new colors 
and stripes — although spark
ling white still gives an exhila
rating lift.

Though classics rem ain — 
pretty  is the name of the game. 
Tennis outfits and separates 
with embroidery, ruffles, lacy 
and ribbony trim s are getting 
plenty of play.

Smocked style tennis dresses 
are  introduced to singles and 
doi'ble games.

? latch-watchers prefer tennis 
classics for grandstand, street 
and evening looks. The popular 
tennis sweater, in pull-over and 
cardigan styles, goes to all 
lengths to net the hot new 
fashion.

Contrasting border trim s — 
at V-necklines, cuffs, hems and 
belts — give a classic, clean- 
cut, Great Gatsby look to both 
active and spectator fashions.

bold fin ishes, d is tinc tive  a n 
tiqued and brush-blends, dura
ble bnished, waxy and glove 
leathers.

Taking stock of the moc — 
m any are  e ith e r  out-and-out 
mocs, or sport a moc toe, tas
sels or other moc trim.

Seemingl} set for more rug
ged wear — moccasins and 
other slip-ons with bump toes, 
bold s titch in g , stitch-dow ns, 
and layered soles and heels.

Laced shoes might be news 
with bal oxford styling. Straight 
cap toes prevail, with some 
wingtips and plain toes. Piping, 
a light sprinkling of perfs, two- 
tones and raised heels are more 
oxford highlights.

THE BUMP-toed tie with new- 
sole and heel appears to convey 
a “ brogue” feeling — one of 
substance and bold presence.

Rugged ties serve well for 
leisure. Some fall into the “ poor 
boy”  or a th le tic  ca teg o ries , 
w ith grommets, color or leather 
combos, and striped laces.

The c lass ic  sadd le  oxford 
-eappears again, and the pad
dle-topping high-cut laced tie 
makes a great outdoor shoe.

Children Like
The Bodysuit

To accommodate the demand 
for spring bodywear, children's- 
wear m anufacturers are show
ing lines of bodysuits, and dress 
and sportsw-ear producers now- 
include half a dozen bodysuits 
in their seasonal collections.

“ The washed-out pastels are 
good. We like the stained glass 
tile print, geometries and bird 
and flower prints for bodyshirts 
and pastel ribs for our tank 
suits,” explained a manufactur
er.

SOFT AND CAREFREE
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FASHION THAT TALXS FOR YOU
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“Rustic df Relaxed”
All wool Saxony sport coats and slacks. Designed with expression that reflects the richness 
and ease of country living. For the man who wants to feel relaxed while he looks neatly 

dressed. from $85.00

r T v n r " i  1 ^I d o l  LJ
Gentlemen’s Clothier 
Bon Air Shopping Center, 
Greenbrae

11 a.m. - 7 p.m. Daily 
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Saturday 

441-5711

Ay.V£;

The Fashion Tress wig, availa
ble at Mary M. Martin Wig and 
Beauty Salon in San Rafael, of
fers a unique experience in wig- 
wearing. Every hairline is hand
made letting the style change 
with the mood. Brush it straight 
or curly or dress it up for evening 
with ribbons or strands of jewelry

for extra sparkle. Frizz free and 
guaranteed for one year, every 
wig has the adjustable velcro 
bands in back. All of the hair is 
put in by hand to follow the 
direction of the hair style. Availa
ble in many colors, frosteds and 
tones.

\
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COOL, COMFORTABLE AND CHIC
One of Halston’s top fashions of Qiana nylon with the white wide-

the season is this halter wrap in legged pants.

WARDROBE COORDINATOR
The white shoe adds flair to 

everything from sportswear to 
the dressiest of suits, and Roblee 
presents a selection of oxfords’, 
boots, straps and slip ons in

crinkle patent or leather for 
spring of ’73. All are available at 
Chapman s Shoes in San Rafael
and Novato.

o NIFTIEST CLOG OH THE SHOESCAPE A  . ,
A soft and easy l i t t le foot-hugging clog, wonderful p "  W / \ ( \ |  

with a ll contemporary fashions. In dark brown, camel, jy f —*% »-—% p—-
or white mylefa, w ith leather sole and  heel, 25.95 1 1  iZ Z

4 8 0 0  N O R f H O A T E  M A L L ,  S A N  R A F A E L

eluia
All in new capless "Brush 
and Go" stretch wig for all 
ages by ELURA. A new 
combination of lacy bands 
and open-work fishnet 
base, makes these among 
the lightest, coolest wigs 
imaginable. Hand-finishing 
at the temples, plus Velcro 
adjustable tabs at the 
nape, all in ELURA, of 
course, that restyleable, 
manageable fiber that's so 
heat resistant and which 
never, never frizzes!

UP TO 25%O ff
On Current Slock 

EXAMPLE.
Reg. $25 NOW * 1 8 ,s

SALON HOURS.
Monday thru Saturday 

9:00 to 5:30 p.m.
Thursday Night 

9:00 to 8:30 p.m. 
472-2226

— —  

Cn wCicU.
444 Let Galinas Av«,, Narftigata P lata Cantat

(naxt to Longs Drugs)

Our adorable turtle is handcarved in fine 
Jade. A good luck gift to bring thousands of 
compliments. A true fun ring for a lively girl. 
9.95

QawVA6 2  CfciOflUA- 
V CJmakSU*

FOURTH AT B STREET, SAN RAFAEL 
454-4474

30 DAY CAILAN CHARGE, MASTER CHARGE, 
BANKAMERICARD & CHARGE KEY

Our 43rd Year

Trend To Natural
Look Is Strong

Spring 1973 tallies up to soft- 
spoken and unpretentious fash
ion for today’s aware woman.

Clothes are classic, casual, 
easy and effortless. The trend 
to the natural look is still 
strong.

Coats are  cropped short, 
they ’re full and tenty, or 
wrapped and sashed. Some
thing for everyone. Capes and 
ponchos remain on the scene.

Nifty little suits are signifi
cant. Their jackets are general
ly longer — belted or wrapped 
— and the long, long cardigan 
could be the season s winner. 
The skirts are most often pleat
ed all around. The look is 
graceful and on-the-move.

The daytime dress becomes 
more and more important. The 
chemise is a little more body
conscious, the blouson is a bit 
more restrained, the shirtdress 
is fuller and more relaxed.

The tennis dress has left the 
courts and come to the city. I t’s 
a noteworthy new day or night
time fashion.

DRESSES WITH m atching 
jackets or sweaters are versa
tile additions to every ward
robe.

Sweaters maintain their fash
ion appeal —from big, bulky 
ones to the classic pullover-

cum-cardigan. Cashmere and 
metallic fabrics give them a 
new mood.

Pants are wider and often 
cuffed. High-rise waistlines and 
pleat detail are important.

Evening can be long or short.
Filmy, long gowns are fre

quently ruffled and crystal- 
pleated.

Short evening dresses are 
definitely back. They’re very 
bare or very covered up; very 
soft or very slithery.

THE CAFTAN is practically
a must for every evening ward
robe — whether sheer and sim
ple or ornate and exotic.

The full palazzo pant has 
plenty of appeal and has the 
r.dded feature of being flatter
ing to most figures.

Length? Mid-knee is probably 
most popular. But a few inches 
above the knee, mid-calf and 
ankle lengths are everywhere, 
too.

Colors run the gamut from 
soft pastels to clear primary 
colors. White, beige, oyster and 
taupe also are favorites. Navy 
continues strong and spirited 
prints are a recurrent fashion 
theme.

Fabrics include cotton, linen, 
silk and polyester.

Short Is The Newest Look 
In Evening Wear Fashions

FROM PARIS DESIGNER
Casual, Classic and beautiful ange and white dress worn with a

good looks are reflected in the white wool drawstring waist jack-
styles in Paris this spring. Here et. The combination was designed
popular pleats accent a red, or- by Philippe Venet.

Liza Minnelli Really Blossoms Out 
With Fashion Designs By Halstron

By candlelight and starlight 
— elegant and beautiful eve
ning fashions glow.

Like vintage wines, the soft 
romantics remain mellow and 
classic in flavor. Ruffles, crys
tal pleating, tiered skirts and 
decolletage necklines make 
them truly feminine.

THE HALTER never loses 
favor for bare shoulder shows. 
Cross bands, gathered bodices, 
cowled necklines and two-piece 
m idriff baring halters are  
among spring’s newsiest styles.

It’s been a long story for 
evening for some time, but 
short changes that. The short 
cocktail length dress is in the

G ood Legs 
Best Dress 
Accessory

The fashion hit of the season? 
Dresses — soft and short.

Pants and long things have 
their place, but women are 
rediscovering that the best ac
cessory of all is a pair of 
beautiful legs.

Dresses for spring are flatter
ing, wearable, often elegant. . .  
never fussy or frilly. The one to 
watch is a shirtshape with a 
drawstring waist. You’ll see it 
right around the clock — in 
beige linen, perhaps, by day, 
and slinky black silk at night.

Other winning silhouettes are 
the slightly fitted chemise, the 
two-piecer with a blouson top, 
and the tennis-type knit with 
banded trim, short sleeves and 
pleated skirt.

The short dinner dress is 
back with a bang — often in 
bare, basic black, sometimes in 
palest pink or peach. Slim or 
softly pleated, these dresses 
may come with coordinate 
coats, shirt jackets or casual 
cardigans — same color, but 
different fabric or texture for a 
monotone mix.

spotlight and making lovely ap
pearances with all the chic 
detailing of the longer limelight 
sharers.

Short dolman-sleeved wrap 
dresses, tucked chemise and 
blouson styles and ruffly trims 
make short evening dresses 
ever more tempting.

Caftans have come into light 
in long and short versions. 
Gathered and sashed at the 
waist or nearly sheer worn- 
over-slip looks capture admir
ing glances.

SLIP TOPS slink into evening 
on chemise style and full bodice 
cut dresses.

The one-shouldered evening 
dress has been revived in free 
flowing fabrics. It may flaunt a 
dolman-sleeve or be caught at 
the waist in wrap styling.

Spring gets its baring from 
clingy dresses th a t appear 
strapless and with cutouts as 
well as off-one-shoulder, hal
tered or midriff bared.

The little black dress is big 
on style. Long or short, its 
sensuous appeal is timeless. 
Now, better than ever it bares 
the shoulder, back or bodice.

Sturdy Shoes 
Fit The Boys

Boys on-the-go this spring 
and summer need sturdy foo
twear to keep them foot and 
shoe-happy.

The right shoes may come in 
tough durable leathers, crafted 
into good-looking tie shoes, up
dated moccasins and slip^ns, 
and dandy demi-boots. Textures 
include smooth, grained, waxy, 
suede, antiqued, glove, and 
more.

Laced footwear will take a 
boy stepping through school, 
play and party  hours this 
spring. A guy can choose from 
all sort of ties — monotone or 
two-toned oxfords.

Two other ties that boys are 
taking to are saddle oxfords, 
and the many-eyeleted low-cut 
sneaker, athletic tie or kicker.

In the fashion spotlight, as 
well as the performing circle, 
Liza Minnelli has grown in 
c lo th es  co n sc iousness and  
know-how. The super-star of 
“Cabaret", and her own one- 
woman show, “Singer Presents 
Liza With a Z” , Liza has 
learned a great deal about fash
ion and what is best for her, in 
her professional show biz ca
reer and personal life.

Since her debut in films and 
off Broadway theater, Liza has 
begun to cultivate her sense of 
fashion taste. Now as a super 
celebrity, stardom has brought 
special identity and the need 
for the right clothes for varied 
on and off stage occasions.

Liza went to Halston, the 
current high priest of fashion 
design, who has his own custom 
studio on upper Madison Ave
nue in New York, as well as 
ready-to-w ear collections in 
many retail stores across the

country. It was a natural gravi
tation, as he had designed the 
costumes for her film “Caba
re t” , and the Singer special 
concert for television.

Talking with Halston, he 
n:tes that “Liza is everybody’s 
figure — not the tall, lean 
sophisticated fashion model 
that looks chic in everything, 
but the well-rounded, All Amer
ican girl-type.”

I nder his direction, Liza has 
bloomed into a well-put-togeth- 
e r young star who has already 
been named to America’s Best 
Dressed List. Halston, who also 
dresses some of the other New 
York and Hollywood stars like 
Marisa Berenson and Lauren 
Bacall, favors easy, supple fab
rics that lend themselves to 
soft, sinuous designs.

When Liza is on a hectic 
schedule of supper club appear
ances, concerts and television 
perform ances, she likes the

dramatic •— and color is tre
mendously im portant. “ Color 
visually sets the mood of a 
ballad or blues number or a 
dance scene,” Halston declares. 
“ When Liza is off-stage, relax
ing, she settles into casual 
ea sy , u n en cu m b ered  se p a 
rates.”

For the scheduled rerun of 
the “ Singer P resents Liza” 
show, you can see Halston’s 
creative genius with costumes 
that were designed for split- 
second changes with the flexi
bility and ease to allow rigorous 
dance numbers to be executed 
without constraining straps and 
accessories.

After costum ing Liza for 
“Cabaret” and her TV special, 
Halston undertook giving her a 
super-celebrity image through 
“ slimming, simple, elongated 
ensembles — what we call

I t ’s Lucky . . .  I t ’s Jade 
It ’s Sterling 

I t ’s Only 9.95

See LIZA, Page S13

Spring Wig Sale
Edie Adams gives you a glamorous new 
look at a price so low you can buy two!

Ring
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Natural 

Soft Tones 

Are Best
Whatever you’re wearing, 

color it natural and you can’t 
go wrong.

Creamy beige and ivory 
tones... the soft, subtle shades 
of raw silk, unbleached muslin 
or linen-in-the-rough... lend 
themselves best to the effort
less, classic, throwaway ele
gance of the season.

The girl in the tan silk shirt- 
dress with matching cashmere 
cardigan is the personification 
of spring, 1973.

BLACK IS back, too — espe
cially for little short dinner 
dresses worn with pearl chok
ers and earbobs. And white is 
right — whether by itself, back
grounding plaids and floral 
prints, or accenting classic col
lars and cuffs.

Brights and pastels are natu
ral, too. Fruit colors predomi
nate — peach, strawberry, lem
on, lime — either in monotone 
or set off by touches of white.

Combinations of navy and 
white, always popular for 
spring, are very big this year 
for both day and evening en
sembles, particularly in stripes 
and geometric prints.

PRINTS ARE different and 
daintier — a elcome change 
from the splash and clash of the 
past few seasons. Spaced-out 
miniature fruits and flowers, 
etched cleanly and brightly on 
white or cream grounds, look 
young, vibrant, new, and very, 
very pretty.
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Plaids are wide open and 
innocent-looking, often one or 
two sherbet shades checked 
large on a white or natural 
ground.__________________

A rubber doormat, doubled 
over, makes an excellent pad 
for gardeners who sometimes 
kneel during chores.
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Any Length
The length in necklaces for 

teen-agers; any length. Chains 
are favored. But necklaces 
made of jaw-breaker beads are 
coming up big. Another favorite 
for spring: horn shapes and 
miniature or baby toys worn on 
suede or leather thongs.

FOR AN ELEGANT EVENING
Belle Saunders has designed silky nylon fabric that comple-

this dress and jacket costume for ments the design of the costume.
Abe Schrader Corp. in a lush,

AFTER SWIMMING
The hooded beach jacket is snug and comfortable after a 

swim, especially with its deep pockets, zip front and belted 
back. In a shape retaining orlon and nylon stretch terry 
cloth it comes in sun drenched orange, lemon, lime, royal, 
hot pink and white.

Shoes Score 

Big Points 

In Fashion
From tip to bottom, spring 

shoes for women score on many 
fashion points — not only sole 
and toeline treatment, but also 
ties, pump patterns, opened-up 
looks and spectator and moc 
themes.

The pump has been revived 
this year in a number of differ
ent ways, according to Leather 
Industries of America.

Many of the season’s pet 
pump tricks rest on the plat
form sole. Most are slim, al
though some have more sub
stance. Also part of the super
sole look are double soles, 
stacked leather soles, and — for 
more tailored pumps — stitched 
down extension soles. Heels rise 
in proportion to the added sole 
height.

Strap and sling-back pumps 
show great attention to detail. 
Slings appear with high-cut 
fronts, open toes or cutaway 
sides. New strap-pumps feature 
instep or t-straps, using perfs 
or pinking, Chanel tips, draping 
or two-tone themes as decora
tion.

If you need a tie shoe, you’ll 
find marvelous lace-ups — sad
dle shoes and mannish oxfords 
with bump toes, two tones or 
textures, heavy stitching and 
emphatic sole treatment.

Lithe sandals and pumps ap
pear in lovely whisper-weight 
textures: smooth, suede, luster, 
metal-toned, embossed or pat
ent leathers.

Spring colors cover the clas
sics, the neutrals, clear pastels 
and brights. White is right —

Big On Crosses
Teen-age girls go in for cross

es — familiar, well-loved and 
different to be worn with any
thing, anywhere, says the Jew
elry Industry Council. Lacy, 
delicate, importantly polished 
and textured, whether hanging 
from a chain or a neck-wire, 
gold filled crosses will be a 
girl’s constant spring fashion 
accessory.

Suit Status
Suits seem to be shaping up 

for a bright new comeback. 
Many are seen with longer 
jackets, either kimono-style 
wraps or long, loose cardigans. 
Skirts are frequently pleated all 
the way around and hip 
stitched.

The Small Bag
.The little clutch bag and its 

larger version, the envelope 
bag, are returnees to the hand 
bag scene. Neat and nifty, they 
go out with day or night fash 
ions.

alone or teamed with other 
shades. Among the neutrals are 
camel, chamois and pinky 
brown, also reddened and true

browns. Classics include bone, 
red and navy. In pastels and 
brights, the most popular are 
orange, yellow and blue.

The Caftan
The soft, flowing, romantic 

caftan appears to be increasing 
in popularity. Formerly just a 
leisure or at-home fashion, it

special purchase of
PHILLIP ROWE Lid

clogs
The original Danish clog from 

Phillip Rowe of Carmel. We made 
a special purchase for this event. 
You save. All leather uppers with 

real cork or wooden bottoms. 
Perforated leather available in 

blue or white. Strap clog in sandy 
pigskin Patch clog in earth-tones 

and solid brown, beige or blue
suede.

AVAILABLE ONLY 
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

Regularly $14 
Now just

$89 0

OPEN 7 DAYS

220 GREENFIELD AVE., SAN ANSELMO
(On The Miracle Mile) 453-3545

851 FRANCISCO BLVD., SAN RAFAIL 
PHONE 454-6775

FEMININE FRILLS

FOR YOUR

SPRING FLING

Featuring Victorian 
ruffled styling and 
sheer sleeves.

Flower garden print 
on turquoise dotted 
background.

Exclusively ours by 
Lexis . . .

Sizes 4-14

$29.99

Master Charge BankAmericard

MATERNITY SH O PS
TOWN & COUNTRY VILLAGE 

MILL VALLEY

now steps out to the most glam
orous evening events. Many are 
exceedingly sheer and worn 
over a sliver of a slip dress, 
others are ornately and exoti- 
cally trimmed.

,  KaidWhi ^

fairweather 
fashion fabrics

New! STRETCH LACE
KNITS
8 5 %  ACETATE/15% NY- 
LON . Pretty print* in a  
slinky tee through!
• 2-7 YARD LENGTHS
• 54" W ID E • W A S H A 
BLE

IF FULL BOLTS, v i  
6.00 PER Y A R D ! '

Yd.

¥
m .

ft r VELVET
IMPORTED FROM INDIA

S l ig h t l y  i r r e g u l a r  • a
GREAT LUXURY FABRIC 
BARGA IN ! • 8 COLORS,
INCLUD ING  RED. ROYAL, -  -  -
BLACK AND  EMERALD • Y d
1 0 0 %  RAYON 39" W ID E

Reg. 6.00 per yard

100% NYLON

MINI-RIB BLOUSEKNITS
PERFECT FOR LIGHTWEIGHT SUMMER 
FA SH IO N S - EVEN  SW IM SUITS - IN THE 
10 MOST W AN TED  COLORS! • M A 
CH IN E W ASHABLE • NO-IRON • 54 '
W ID E

REG. 3.50 PER YARD
YD.

ELECTRIC SCISSORS
"LADY EN D URA" BRAND • CO M ES W ITH A  LIGHT 
TO SEE PATTERNS MORE EASILY e LONG-LIFE 
BLADES OF H IGH QUALITY CARBO N  STEEL • 
CONTOUR SHAPED FOR USE W ITH EITHER HAND

Reg. 7.99 EACH

100% ACRYLIC DOUBLENITS
A  GREAT COLOR RA N G E —  
INCLUD ING  THE N EW  HIGH- 
F A S H IO N  PA ST ELS! • V ER Y  
W ASHABLE • 60" W IDE Yd.

Reg. 4.99 Yd.

"THE YOUNG" 
CONTEMPORARIES 

ARE COMING!

SIMPLICITY'S TEEN 
FASHION SHOW

April 10 
4:00 PM

SLIPCOVER FABRIC
SAVE ON OUR MOST POPULAR 

WOVEN COTTON SERIES!
e YARN DYED • VAT COLORS
• W ASHABLE
• STAIN REPELLER TREATED
e CO M ES IN  STRIPES, PLAIDS,

VARIEGATED SOLIDS -WITH A 
NATURAL "HAND-LOOMED ‘
LOOK!

e GREAT FOR DRAPERIES, SLIPCOVERS,
PILLOW S, APRO N S, TABLE LINEN,
PANTS, DRESSES, CURTAINS, POT- 
H O LD ER S , Q U ILT S, B E A N  B A G  
CHAIRS. TOYS, CRAFTS, WALL CO V
ERING !

'•febriir

Yd.
Reg. 3.99 
48" wide

Redecorating?
ROUNO OUT YOUR 
SPRING CLEANING 
WITH N fW  CUSTOM 
D R A P E R I E S  F R O M  
KAUFMAN 'S FABRIC 
U N O  TO SEE SAM  
P I E S  IN  Y O U R  
HOME

CALL
456-6805
N O  C H A IK K  O ft 
OBLIGATION

V

§

I
V

836 FOURTH ST. - 
SAN RAFAEL • 456-6805

fr»-e P<irking Hours
Daily 9 30 to 5 30 H  ^  

W < . y  1? 00 to S.QO
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A SPRING COMBINATION
The hacking jacket is long and slenderizing in linen and 

Terylene and comes with its own pleated skirt in white, 
navy, yellow or pink. The combination, like the shirt
beneath is by Jaeger.

SHINE IN LINE
Sheer wool-lurex m itred stripes 

line up and meet in the front and 
the ba ck  of the top to accent the 
positive dolman sleeves. The top

and solid color palazzo pants are 
d e s ig n e d  b y  G ian n i F e r r i  fo r  
Banff.

Zingy Shoe Styles For Teeners 
Promise A 'Moving Experience'

The teen-age girl should find 
new zingy shoe styles a “ mov
ing”  experience. Their spright
ly styling will move her right 
into a fresh fashion look.

Among the shoe choices open 
to today’s teen are moccasins, 
ties, sandals, pumps and slip- 
ons.  'Hic  rich roll-call  o f  leath
ers includes smooth, suede, 
brushed, waxy, glove, grained, 
ck  lr  and crushed patent leath- 
en  nd several more,

TE E N  AGER S HAVE gone 
loopy over laced shoes. New up
dated versions stress sole treat
m ent Thicker soles, platforms, 
stitched-down soles and stacked 
soles are in the fashion spot
light, according to Leather In
dustries of America.

Bump toes, peris, stitching 
and spectator combinations of 
color or different leathers are 
other style touches in spring s 
tie shot's. The basic tie look 
uses eyelets for lacing, es P e 

n a  Uy extra large eyelets, but 
there are also some ghiUies and 
sporty speed-hook types.

SADDLE OXFORDS sudden
ly seem to be smart again, but 
this spring, they look newest 
with heavy soles, higher 
stacked heels and texture com-

Spring Fabrics 
Will Be Pale

Spring fabrics will be pale 
according to major fiber pro
d u c e r s .  One color sty l is t  m e n 

tions that, “ The most important 
trend is to watercolor washes 
that look best in combination

These hair ribbon pastels are 
pale fragile and tender Ifs the 
time for delicacy arid refine
ment Of course the brights will 
still be around,’ ’ the color styl
ist said, “ but the combinations 
will be different.”

Instead of the standard prolif
eration of red, white and blue. 
expect waterm elon red with 
lacquer green and a bright, 
clear white. We’ve seen a sub
tle shift to more richness, with 
depth influenced by this year's 
opulence.

binations. For teen-agers there 
are still the so-called “ athletic”  
ties —  perky-iooking lower- 
heeled shoes that may come 
with appliques, stitching, multi
colors and stitched-down soles.

Handsome high-tongued slip- 
ons will find their way into 
m any young wardrobes this 
spring. Some sport hardware 
and others self-trim. Mocca
sins, of course, are more popu
la r  than ever. Making the 
rounds in and out of school will 
be both classic loafers and nov
elty moc with thicker soles, 
bump toes, higher heels or 
heavy hardware.

FOR PAIRING with any out
fit in a teen’s casual w a r d r o b e ,  

there are delicious young san
dals and mules, set on thicker

soles or platforms, balanced 
with substantial high heels. 
They may have an open feeling 
with sling backs and bare toes. 
Styling may show a moc theme 
—  a bit of stitching, brass trim 
o r  appliques.

For date or dress-up time, 
shoes may look sophisticated, 
vam pish, or flat-out pretty. 
High heeled pumps, chic and 
simple, are sometimes strapped 
at the instep or opened up with 
slings or side cutouts. Some 
closed pumps have a new lower 
heel

Offering more exposure are 
the sandals, whether styled 
with thin strippings or wider 
bands. Much of this dressy 
teen-age footwear boasts slim 
or generous platform soles.

GATSBY LIVES AGAIN
From another era comes the white cashmere cable knit 

cardigan and white flannel pleated and cuffed slacks. The 
shoes are white buck, and the white cotton shirt is set off 
with a classic regimental striped necktie

, J v f  I N . . .  
i - f- IT J -lC ' PETALUMA

(Queen’s Closet
2 0 4  Doughs •  Phone 7 6 2 -2 8 6 6

ALL NEW

SPRING
FASHIONS

Everything In Those 
"Hard-To-Fit" Sizes

We Specialize In Vt And Super 
Sizes

We Feature A Complete Line Of 
Ladies Apparel

IN PETALUMA
On* block M i l  of Hi-School in H ogitrom 'i Shopping Conter

rn — M i >detour
luggage  -  gifts

NEEDLEPOINT
CASE

A distinctive accessory case 
to fa ir y  your needlepoint 
work in style.
Separate pockets keep your 
canvas, yarns, needles and 
sc issors together.
Iii fashion print or plaid 
fabric design

fro m  $21.50

THE GINGHAM POOL SKIRT
T his e m b r o id e r e d  s k ir t  of 

gingham checks is a preview  of 
more checks to come in sum mer. 
Here it ’s worn over a two-pieee

swimsuit to match. Colors are 
yellow and white or pink in this 
style by P eter  Pan Sw im w ear.

7030 NORTHGATE MALL — SAN RAFAEL

Coat dress classic 
in pure wool knit. 
Navy, oyster, fresco 
blue or tomato. $ 1 1 5
Dofan bag imported  
from France. $2 4  
Flip brim hat by 
Mr. Charles. $ 1 5

SAN RAFAEL NORTHGATE
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MIX AND MATCH GAME
Head tennis wear adds a new a medley of ensembles. The ver-

element to the separates game — satile fashions are available at
color. The shirts, skirts, suits, the Seasons in San Anselmo.
shorts, blazers and pants come in

LIZA
Continued from S10

moody star dress — and it 
became a totally big fashion 
trend. For the young girl who 
didn’t think too much about her 
fashion image, making the best 
dressed list, gave Liza a great 
thrill,” smiled Halston.

"She pulled herself together

and really looks smashing with 
her own personal style.” 

Halston reflects. "A fashiona
ble wardrobe has given her a 
tremendous sense of confidence 
and she has developed her own 
personal style — sportive, sim
ple, yet eloquent on stage as 
well as off.”

Now, women all over the 
country can create their own 
H alston designs in M cCall's

new Carefree patterns. Six of 
his most wearable styles are 
available for women who sew.

They include his famous status 
shirtwaist dress, a clingy blou- 
son dress, the soft wide-legged

p a jam a  with a bare-backed  
wrap-tied halter, a cardigan 
suit and a flowing caftan.

I t’s a great way to put your
self in the fashion spotlight.

THE PALAZZO COSTUME IS POPULAR
This palazzo costume comes in three pieces as designed 

by Howard Lcwrence for Maisonette’s spring collection. 
The white pants and sleeveless scoop top to match are 
teamed with a navy short-sleeved sweater. Other touches 
are a skinny red belt and fluff of white chiffon at the neck.

FLIP SKIRT FLATTERY
This tunic style belittles the 

hipline and camouflages extra 
pounds in a sprightly way for 
spring and summer. Black piping 
defines the bodice and plays up a

becoming neckline. From Peter 
Pan, it comes in the color combi
nations of black and pink or navy 
and lavender.

Cost O f Wedding Dress 

Can Be Next To Nothing
NEW YORK (UPI) -  A bnde 

can pay from $70 to more than 
$1,000 for her wedding dress. Or 
she can pay next to nothing — 
borrowing a dress from a friend 
who wears the same size. She’ll 
have to spend some in the latter 
case for alterations.

R egard less, the im portan t 
thing in wedding gowns is fit. 
The second m ost im portan t 
thing is that the dress pleases 
the bride.

Three’s a crowd when shop
ping for a wedding dress. Don’t 
go alone, though. Take just one 
other person — mother or sister

or best friend. Get from that 
person an honest opinion about 
any dress that sweeps you off 
your feet.

At gown-shopping time w ear 
the same hairstyle you will 
have for the wedding. It will 
help when judging the gown 
and headpiece. You’ll get the 
total look if you also wear shoes 
the same height as the wedding 
day shoes.

P S. — Overweight at gown- 
shopping time? You probably 
will figure to lose some weight 
by wedding day and therefore 
might go for a dress that's

"wee bit tight”  four weeks be
fore the wedding. Don’t bet on 
it. Experience shows that the
weight seldom is lost in time. 
The bride at wedding day faces 
a super dilem m a: too big for 
her wedding gown.

Seek Softness 
For The Evening

For evening look for more 
softness with silk chiffons and 
full flowing skirts. Also part of 
the after-dark look: Baring hal
ter or spaghetti strap  tops.

Blues, pinks, and yellows are 
paled in white for romantic, 
delicate shades. The brights 
will still be around, but white 
plays a big part.

Sweater 

Girl Back
The sweater girl is back. 

She’s smoother and more femi
nine this spring.

Sweaters go over big in her 
ac tiv e  life for d ay tim e and 
nighttime.

For day, she may select a 
fuzzy little cardigan set, a clas
sic long cardigan to pop over 
spo rt se p a ra te s  or, a just- 
above-the-knee sweater dress.

Evening calls for g litte r , 
glim m er and shine-on. Metal- 
lics blend easily to sparkle on 
twin sweater sets and toppers.
The styles swing from boat- 
necks and elbow length dol
mans to halter sweaters under 
shortsleeved cardigans.

Nighttime glamour is win- 
ningly achieved in long sweat
ers that swoop to full length. 
Ribs, wrap cardigan toppers,

tennis sweater styling and me- 
tallics may be their winning 
details.

The White Rabbit
FINE HANDMADE CHILDRENS APPAREL

• CARLTONA KNITS
• SYLVIA WHYTE
• LITTLE ONE KNITS
PATIO TOGS -  SWIMWEAR 

UNIQUE HANDCRAFTED 
EASTER GIFTS

Open Tuesday thru Sat. 11 to 5:30
2v0 Magnolia Ave., Lark Creek Shoppes 

Parking in the Rear 
LARKSPUR PH 924-0304

Eight new faces of time

SEIKO Fashion
Watches
from $35°«

A.
No. 54143M -I7J Sell 
W in d , Instant D a y -  
D ata , B ilin gu a l En 
g lish -S p an ish  C a le n 
dar. 98 2 Ft. Watw  
Tested, Stainleu Steel 
Blue Dial.

$75.00

B.
N o  A C 0 22M -I7 J  teH- 
winding, 98.2 ft. W a 
ter Tested, Day Date 
Calendar, yellow-top/ 
stainless steel bock, 
wine red dial

$79.50

C.
N o  AH067M-17J teH- 
windtng, dronograph, 
stap-slart path button, 
30 minute recorder, 
98.2 H water letted, 
i m t a n t  d a y - d a t e  
change bilingual En
glish Spaniih calendar, 
sta in less tteel, g r a y  
dial.

$95.00

D.
N o  A A244M -I7J  ieH. 
windtng. 98.2 ft, wa
ter tested instant date 
change calendar yel
low top/stainless tteel 
back wine red dial

$69. SO

deBeau’s

E.
N o . 6 0 0 9 9 -17J -
W orld Timer. Shunless 
tteel, teH wind, 98 2 
ft. woter letted 
ttont date chonge cal
en d a r 12 and 24 
hoi* dial teiit time 
around the world.

$69.50

F.
N o  ZE028-23J teH winding 
instant dote change calendar, 
yellow  top/sta in less steel 
bock, sunburst brown dial

$79.50

G,
N o  ZW187-17J White top/ 
sta in less steel bock W hite  
dial.

$79.50

la d ie s ' rectongu lar watch, 
chain link bracelet, with blue 
dial.

$75.00

JEWELRY &  FINE GIFTS
220 TOWN & COUNTRY VILLAGE MILL VALLEY 388-4000 Dally 10-5:30 Wed. 10-8:30
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Designed especially  for a little princess, this frost-white 
Eyelet Confection from the spring collection of Cinderella 
fashions combines old-fashioned charm with modern no
iron 50 per cent polyester and 50 per cent cotton. Long

sleeves, petticoated skirt and satin sash are a keepsake  
look available at McKenzie’s in San Rafael and the 
Northgate Mall.

Swinging 
Styles In 
Handbags

It could be a handbag-happy 
spring when women see the 
swinging styles available.

F o r day-to-day ca rry in g , 
handbags will generally be soft, 
roomy, often squashy, while 
more compact, firm er shapings 
show up for late-day and eve
ning.

Pouches, envelopes and totes

are most popular styles, many 
on shou ld er-s trap s  — with 
clutches and swaggers as hand
some alternatives to the more 
casual look.

A good-sized shoulder bag in 
soft leather seems to be a 
fashion must this spring. Sil
houettes vary — some are deep, 
some horizontal, some rounded 
off. Half-moon, flat zip-top and 
pouchy feedbag styles are all 
favorites.

Shoulder-bag fashion touches 
run from metal ornamentation 
or hardware and bold stitching, 
to strap treatm ent. Most straps 
use buckles, snaps or clips to

adjust the length, and some 
h a n d b a g s  w ith re m o v a b le  
straps have separate handles 
for hand-holding.

Antique Era
The entire antique era in 

jewelry this spring appeals to 
the teen-age girl. And no won
der. She can find at least a 
himdred different versions of 
gold-filled lockets alone; plain 
and fancy, heart-shaped, en
crusted with precious and semi
precious stones, initialed, pol
ished, textured. any and every 
size from dainty to instantly 
impressive.

MOTHER-TO-BE
ALWAYS THE FINEST  

I N

MATERNITY WEAR 
Our Spring Fashions 

Have Arrived!
The Finest in . . .

DAYTIME & AFTER FIVE 
SPORTS WEAR 

Pant Suits 
Co-ordinates

MOTHER-TO-BE 
MATERNITY

A N D  BABY 
B O U T I Q U E S

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 
5200 The MAIL NORTHGATE PHONE: 479-7137 

Hours: Doily 9:30-5:30 W ed., Thurs., and Fri. Nites 'til 9:30

Unlimited Choices 
Is Theme For Men

Unlimited fashion choices for 
every man is the theme of 
men’s wear for spring, accord
ing to the Men’s Fashion Asso
ciation.

Never before have there been 
so many looks, fabrics and pa t
terns to choose from and so 
much freedom in putting them 
together.

BIG COLORS in ta ilo red  
clothing will be white, off-white 
and beige, with layered look 
pattem -on-pattem  accessoriza- 
tion

A pin stnpe beige suit worn 
with a gingham checked shirt 
and plaid sleeveless sw eater

Leotherweor 
Is Latest In 
Men's Fashion

It could be the time for men 
to ‘’free fall’’ into spnng — 
with the help of new lightweight 
le a th e r  ap p a re l. The la te s t 
jackets, separates and other 
garments for men are feather- 
light and1 fashion-right, with a 
suppleness and strength that 
men appreciate.

A smash hit this season might 
be a reversible shirt suit, with 
the jacket suede on one side 
and grained on the other, coor
dinated with grained leather 
pants.

Other cropped jackets display 
snap closings and zipped or 
buckled pockets. Good-looking 
safari and Norfolk jackets are 
also on the scene. Here, stitch
ing may be used effectively, as 
well as pocket and yoke trea t
ment

Vests, well-cut jeans, leather- 
and-kmt sweaters or pants are 
other fine separates for the 
fashion-minded male

would be a perfect example. 
Add a polka dot tie and you 
have a fourth element.

Other highlights include dress 
shirts that are light, bright and 
white, with pastels leading the 
color charge Also look for pa t
terns such as ginghams, plaids 
and checks 

TIES WILL remain wide, in 
keeping with wide jacket lapels 
and longer co lla r points on 
shirts.

Favorite fashion fabrics will 
include see rsu ck e rs , m ad ras  
and corduroys along with the 
popular polyester blend double 
knits.

Men will have more free time 
and they'll probably spend it in 
sportswear. Do-it-yourself coor
dinates will feature tank tops 
and turtlenecks worn with jeans 
or Oxford bag-type trousers. 
The unstructured blazer will 
finish off the outfit.

FOR OUTERWEAR, look for 
lightw eight, E isenhow er type 
jackets or the blouson in light
weight leathers, corduroy, den
ims or cotton-polyester blends.

Appearing as big news is the 
baseball ja c k e t this spring . 
These jackets are the popular 
waist length, and use knit trim  
to border the wide waistband, 
cuffs and neck, as well as 
sometimes set-in at the sleeve 
seams.

In West coast styling we’ll 
see the influence of Hawaiian 
motifs in printed sportshirts 
and lightweight casual slacks.

Wide Legs
Suit lapels remain very wide 

and are balanced by wide 
cuffed trousers —turn-ups 25 
inches wide and 2 inches deep 
A slim fit over the hips, is vital, 
pleating important.

LOLLIPOP DAYS —  AND IT'S NO IRON

PHYSICIANS OPTICAL
712 O St. 1526 5th Ave. 750 Las Gaflinas Ave.
San Rafael San Rafael Terra Linda

PHOIOGRAY it a registered trademark at Corning Glass Works

Photogray 
glasseŝ

.They
know 
when 

to turn on

and off.

U AST UR SS SUN DAI} AP,

it’s the Big ^ f o r  the 
big selection of 

body shirts
Body shirts . . . today's way of dressing, with the
sleek, smooth f it  of a shirt that won't ever pull
out of skirts or pants.

a. Oxford jacquard button-down shirt by Pen- 
naco. Blue with white pattern or yellow with 
white polyester/nylon. Sizes S, M, L. . .  .$16

b. Snazzy stripes by Sauci. Long sleeves and re
movable bow. Pink and white. S, M , L . . .$14

c. Victorian Lace by Pennaco Deep button cuff, 
with high collar. W hite nylon kn it only. Sizes 
S /M  and M / L ................................................$15

d. Short sleeve window pane kn it by Ron Rich. 
Round ru ffle  collar. Acrylic/nylon fabric, ma
chine washable. W hite, navy blue, pink. Sizes 
S, M, L ........................................................... $15

e. Classic style ribbed nylon turtleneck by Phoe
nix. Red, navy, white, black, brown. A, B, $8

f. Ruffle front shirt by California Clothesline. 
Long sleeves with ru ffle  Acrylic fabric W hite, 
navy, light blue. Sizes S, M, L ..................$12

The Emporium Women’s Hosiery, 
from the store with the big selection

NO W  SHOP SUNDAYS 12 N O O N  TO 5:00  AT ALL 10 SUBURBAN EMPORIUM STORES • DO W NTO W N S.F. CLOSED SUNDAYS
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